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'E N T A R
VPO'NTHE REVELATION
O FSA I NTl OH N, WHEREIN BOTH
THE COVRSEOFTKE WHOLE BOOKE, AS ALSO

the more abftrufc and hard places thereof, are more dccrly

and cuidently cxplaned then heretofore they haue

bene. Newly corrc(ficd, and the dcfcftcs

and errors ofthe firll Editionjfup-

flied <5c amended. . ,

Br TATRIK TORIES of CotharU

WHEREVNTO IS KyfDUBD AN PROFITABLE
TrcMifc of the ^athor, in dffoue of i\\t lawfull calling of the Minifters

ofreformed Churches, ^tgalafi the cuuilUtrjKiof^ovn^xix^zi-,

^nd an EPtflle to t Ricufint, cUenn^ and muttitajnu:^

fomefomteiofthe faidTre4t$f;,chaUn«edl>ja .

Roi»an£l)mM Bar-Icfus-ic.

Hcueht.^. BlcJed iiU^ that rcadcth , and they that heate the vvordes oFt'.iis Propiccic*

«nd kccpethow^^S' which aie written thcrin: for tlic tyme a at itand.

I

Printed at Middelhurg, hyRlchxrdSchilders, dwelling in the

Ungen Delfc atthc iTgne of the Oiyphant.
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TO THE MIGHTY'
MONARCH, MY GRATIOVS
SOVERAIGN^E LO R D,/^i^/£^,

kiNG OF GREAT B R I T AI N E, r 11 AN- .

c£ AND Ireland, De,f2nd£R or

T H li F A 1 T H, &c.

GRACE AND PEACE, WITH ALL
INCREASE AND CONTlNVANCE O 7 .

happy and Roiall ftace from.God the Father

mourLordlefusChrift, theiiingi

Kings, and Lord ofLords. ^
ot

^if-'T^W^{ O^rato/^eriy thoughpoor

e

hA WMSm i^ niy part' yet that^rate

m /^epmg

gainft Jinijlrous delation^ milgiuingfo -

gentle 'darning ofyour good pleafure

therein^ this part ofmy mjreported

painesjhublyprefent vntojourhA aie-

ftic : to ivhofe Soueraigne slqll in thefe .

diuinefecreti^ ( byyour royal/ ivrkings

'iVehntneJJedto the'\vorId)befides comori

adegeace^allpens^O" ofallmcirnploied.

on thisT^orphecie^ovpeproperhomage:as

not only to the mojl glorious patrocinie^

A% hut



THE EPISTLE

but therefiwh alfo thenwjl learnedcen.

fure.Iri both ^vhich^Idojctmore relieon

* jour Maleflies ex^periencedbentonitiey

then Ipre/iiiJ^e either ofmeritfor the,

one, or fufficiencik agawjl the other / /

k^o'W the too iiijl coplaint of the 'wifejl,

vpon thegreat abu/eof.that excellent

gift ofprinting, both to the difgr^ce (T

detriment of learning \ %vhile. ( each

nian dotting aftey" the broodofIm omie

braine,& vainlypromifing to himfelfh,

thefame applaufe ofothers , yvhich his

o'^nepartiall heartjeeldeth him) no-

end is ofmaking many hooks:f as-

the inexpertJltidi^ntjn/earch ofletters

iveilding amidjl infinite variety, is cafl

injuch doubt ofchoije, that, tajling a^'

bout, before heehappiliefall on oughts

'Worthj tofeed on,appetite isfbent,and

hefilled rpith hee cannot tell livhat.f
kno)V alfo that ^s it ifpas notpermitted

each

DEDICATORIE.
each Tainter topratlfe his sl^llon the

roiall Sffigie (t/'Alexan ^<t\:,fo )vere it

intollerableprefumptiofor each TPam-^

phletto vfurpe tbefoado^v ofjour high^

neffej^ame. ^eitherhathfelfe-V;ei^

ningfo ouerfiledmine ejesfro thefight

ofmine oimfenderneJfe,but thatfince>

Welj lacfqwvpledgejn thlsfo learnedan

age wherein much is excellently
. y^ell

'iipritte,<^jet infinitely morepaper mi^

ferablyf])oilcd, that hudrethsmoregif-^

.
ted then.Imight 'ivel bepardonedtoput

vp theirpenes, <(^,fo, much lefife to cur-^

rie credit to their ynfutable ivorh , by

jhro^vding them ynder thefoelter offo

fiacreda yaile:jet hoy^greatfoeuer be^
mj imparitj tofo high attonpt,thefib^

iecl ofthis mj labor isofjuch afurpaf

fing eminencj,as,ifithath pleafed (jod

oneiieAvife by mj vpcal^nejfie to bring

forth anj one j^arl^e ofie-iV andtrue^

(t/f'3 light

y
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THE EPISTLE ^cc.

lt<rht for more chare vtiderjlanditig

therofQvpbereinfor ought that hither^

tils hath beenfaidofanj, the mojl lear^

nedjet aclqior^ledge an vntricd depth

^cfvphich anj onepoint openedmay he a

competent recomper^ceofmuchpainei)

Ihope it fiall/omeiyhat exctdfe mee of

toogreat temerity^ either in vpritingor

in yomng;iy>hatf rpritefo highlie: and

JhalI heeremthall encourage the better

.

giftedfoherlie tofearch out y^h^t here-r

'

in hath efcapedme alfo. 3^^hcereof

as your Maiejlie can bejlof all men

iudge y fb am I the bolder to vndergoe

theha^^ard offo hi^h afentecefor tjoat

ofjour Maiejlies li^mne clemencies I
am certaine to report eitherpraife or

pardon^ s
.

YourMaiellies

HtmbUSfibk^

\

0«tJh,

AjD EUIIDHM.

F I LIU

. ' EPIGRAMMA.

Ngcnio pollet, pacifque Minerua refulget
^

Artibiis, aft eadeni parmamq^ haftarnqj tremcntem

Fulmincumque enfcni bcllo metucnda virago

Concutit, ac trepidare vetat virtutis anmntes.

Pefte per argolicas late graffante cateruas,

Placandu'ii mifife numen Chry[eide Calchaf

Frecus AchlUe canit. Caiitu VhilomeU fecunda v

DiceturC«c«IoiC3lamiscxvirgmefaai$ ^

Cedet Afollmm FoUex, Afmo^ Mida^ '

^

ludicibus : Yulgus pra:ponec ^ff/jroyi r/i/f.

Non humili fubie^a toro, atlaquearibus altis

Fax appenfa domum illuftrat fulgore corufco.

^Wxc tria FOOESIKS vafti intra ni^nia muiidi

Alte veftigans oculis, ac mente pcragrans

Xf/ropAmq^ AfiamjjlotxciuQ ardoribus altac

Candcntcm ly^amiZc queis nomen Amenwolini

Addidit inuentis, feris radiantia flammis

Littorr- qujequc UAgdUma circum xquora ve<5lus

Antipodum procul arua polo fubic(fia nota>iit:

lUis dodrinam, validas contingere vires .

Hisj alijs deciis clTc videtjfed cuncla Tub vno^

Pc(^ore non habitare locis qux Diua triformis

Noftiuagis ambit per muta filentia bigis.

yniim vique excipio, cui lUgm BvlwiviA tanto
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Cl u'um hac tcrsenuna qui Mgcns laivAe per oibcm,

Finitiinos,rt.ellas veluti l>hait).a:a minorcs , .

Lampas, de folio reges intermicat aureo.

Ergo Iiuius(tenuis quern noftrx Cam;cnayocandi

Alfancarumctuit)conaniinepiulto -

EC precis 2c ftudij exprelTas ^ ab xthere mifTas
.^

Lumlnis cEthcreifciiuiUasCqucis hber ohm

Vilibus humanis feptena ob dlauara licgatui

-J'/jwpoftreferaiUelcgijpatef^aaqueYati .-

PortapolipolTetpeiietrari)fiibiicitacri •

Cenfurx patrocinium mcntenAque priore,

SperansFoy^rwfreius comitate benignam.:. .
_

Vtteiiebrasvalc.ttamceifo^culmmc terns- .

.

-Pellere tutelaque ingcnci fp^rncrc ca:cani '
• • •

•

Imudiam.viaorque virum Ylolitarc per ora.

fr...
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^. Sil FILir,

^ Epir^ • ^"iiiia de fcopo Authoris.

ViMLorbefrfoltHndino^ediij^fono".

OJhvdttjj feram hocfigfjo ,ic "B-ibyl^tux muft.

J mine /confct}f(jmm>(ch4nJotfJ}acrepii,

EiuftkmadZoilum.

Ci^Ece.TheonlmijmddenteincogmtantoYdaf .

Nontibi,[iddoUis,Zoile,fcnpuleifs^

Elufdcm ad beneuoliun kaorcm.

E Umterftmptamyolutt*, homleBor, arenarti*

Libk.neit fices radeproftind.i pede:

IticfjtlcHnd.i via eft, hmc te dine turmins opovtcf,

£tpot iris plac'hU credere tutus ^tqitx.

,N

Ad patrcm "fiium colcndllTimum Pntricium Fodc^

Jjum a Cotharidc pciciiidico cius in Apo-

calypfin Commciitaiio lodnncs

Forhcftus filius.

yAuh'.ii hjicol'mf.inCcb iw^nuli, lota

^, ^ Jmuii; ij.:citliS(iutfiHe Pro^het-afuii:

Tofi
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Vo(lvmm VemUCiCtltm time ^Jpeta, n,tto

Vulmim opndit , utibm ilk Afia

:

,
Vreih)ten Deui >uc fatefcdt, pcvult Uudem,

Patricio , varijs gentibta hide pient.

'

?erui,i uulU vhi efc ulisfne Fl.ir.wie Sunllo,

Quo dace {up Itbro hoc) inniA miJU VLi ejt.

Ingmtem vetcref, m^lm ZehcdeU polH^

Obtimt Imc iiudem, Forbefiufjj ffuwu

rectus ob Imc tacitxpertetitaurie Sionu .

GAiidu, qua. pufe vate caneute tfitit :

Jlinc etim lonias HiUrAuit A^oftolu^ vrbes ,

OhleclMit enimlitterarnip viro^

:

At d:ice PMriciolcUor fmiiiiiiih' liofcem

Geftit, & exultat', htitiaq. fu)mt.

fropteriUiUiis vit7e,is ignius, moju dr 42'''
»,

Curbs tenem p.iliMS, nobile cMtAt e^or-,

Diiiiiium, a quo hix, mmenfn^er ar^iu tollent,

Forbcjij, pet. quern, novten in fiU A ferens, .

Jlinc tuA pogeu:ei noUA fccioregAUiiA voluit,

Dum te, chare pAter, Ne^ora qujfjj cufit,

l^epr eriii nee Nepr eris, fed corpore quam$

Mensprept,tantoUepreMAifferis»'

ViclA cadunt JHu anmrum, colliffJ^piiYefcant

Corporn , At iiigenijsftatfine motte decui^

Ipquidem, arilAtAm vmclis &fu^irAntemi

Ad meliorawimam liberetindePetis

QuAutAJj terricolis tUA ferjpicientii prdet

GAudiAiCdicolismenstUAtantjffyitt-i ^

TetAmenhAudtripliciiveiitunterh'miti^f^'f

Timet,aut lucent nox ruitura f«|»m
)

D£dalA[edvtAgtndHmpbitmhhhamtm(tt

IngenijYiuei per monumenta tui:

Te}nonpA)iteniicAtpnmojjOrien\ereli£l9

ArduA cjilorum Phojpborui vfqui petite

_'DonecproiuleritvultfujplendoredeiCeri

£teri}um Atirnui Plubm AhAX'. dim *,

rum

l-um cUYusmnltishi }mlihiu aera CA)-feni
''

Tejlpf album Principis ante tbroman,

hdmi cum chip clamore per apafgctrndi

CctlicA temlentem turmAfequettir ouAnu

Ad Papam Romanum idem. Apoc.cap. i j»

verfu 3 , commentaiij in id caput

Scdionibusi.2.;. • - -, •

QVisrenuatdiademAtuofiibmitterafceptro^ -^

Nam merito m term diceris ejfe Dem :. ,

CutjuAmundihuiui Dens imperimmjjthronutnj^

Tradiditt&vafrisvincerepcjfedolis,*-
•

Ad ciues Romanes idem. Apocnl. cap. i/i
•

'veini6.Se(^.i4.&cap.i8,verr.8«
^

«•.';"
i . ' .

' '
•

QVidgeluh torpentdextrHi fAUmi4 pulfit

CordApAuorUnutAt palUduioratremorf

NonElephanteYehensPjrrhiiSynonferuidmoru* ..

Curritabhejperijs Hannibal armaferens: T -'i^ .-

'

AnquiaterrtbilismagiseJlCoibaripusberos^
'"

QuiRomAmAncipiticoslitiisenjequAtiti *'".

Ad Icfuitas idcm.Apoc.ca. i^.y^rrij.M^
. i.

.Secl.8.9. ' > .

'•,•

VOfie eptriplkiranj deguttureiiufd • ' '

Obpepero regum corda cierefonof . . :\

Qtilsiubetergofacrumprdtcndcrenomenlefu} -• y'-'-

^umfucAtAgerenscornuafionteferA? '
•.

Qmdruitisvelutipn'.uUsfurialibtisaila^

SpefneOtciinvcpototalaborept^i-eJil

Ba Ad

^aaa nMRupwawpime
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cms ttwdtntm mmdfiiamim^iiffi \ r ^i

^«Si

AdPapamRomanum id«a* Afcccap.i

vcrfu J. commcntarij inidcaput

QVkrtmutiUdemmfiifnanmfctftH ?

tJam mmttm.nmHaru effeDm

:

Ad ciucsRomanosldtw. Apocd,ca{i'7|

vdi i<. Scd.i4^ cap. I •vetfs.

ft: ..i,;J,rAir-,

AdIeruitasidem,A|OC.<^l,ltli^

Vofiu fftu trsftia utu iep/tmfikifk

ii<l
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itix fibttdrit fbk Mqtu flen$

* * f '.k

^^gmmefiJoboksfifitTrndtMrgbtllm

()
1^ y.>

|fcca>.i6.vei£i6.Sc<tio.&ciA»

J
imwmWm

nh'' «h. in^ "»
AttUdpnilttniiiiJ^i.^,-^^,, ^ ^

—

Mefiam ptbtbet fmmf '

"

Zwfum^agnu petit Arnutgedck^

viF4ptfiiedC9fifs:

^trftr4tbdHmvMfcf4i9if

Jkt ftgibmMueum, .

t^ nam h'-xoHiV^n

. r.;.. tit it.

a-

f!#

Tou Ecclcfia toncinct.

H. _ laxdeditgetttinoimuvrfddgm*

Strdtd tuu drmu qud m^vtfamfditifi dgjn

%mddeCM, nomeni l>rdch{^tfdffdfuma

MtuxiU tum-ptdiitrff^vtttt*

\:.\r ;j{Li

liiba
\

•

IUfir tar frdfKw>'«T4»ii|j(;rfw4W0<i?

lijudm pxo qmd titet.# tibi.

Jlfird poh fttis efi widem qm rnhire tdtiis^

Qmiten9npot»fltpmHMUdrdfi ^

Upmftu edufdefivafiuMMiilffirstHjirdm

forhepi infuferatfcdndire curddmm

:

jlnvfia, cty«ov uumerum^dixitfi^trMriJhMtl^

Hdc fitfhia eftitiumeret qmfuftrdre vrfir,

Mdcfofhid innttuit frmum mirdbk dtSm

fnhe}9,&ttumetumYmcertf9l[tUuem

AlittdadRegeiii;

NOttCphereddeiitqitdfirtC»thdrifmner^

Ad temx nat§ CdHtmdrmdfM.

jfytm in Jtaliamfcrtami,& tMtmmdfOs

FaUdd^ydnt^Uuktherdmdde^-

tmlM9 expurgas hlim, ftru tnfe JHdCMcm,

Jmdddtig^tm mnftttnUue tiW.

rm

JJlad
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.mUii9 Vorbofi abdum, fitgJlffif Achdtu

Stxutuo in btUit fdm& iffi fibi.

/m tihife vtpLtA CMimt ptritura reffrHdtt

f^SiUu Vliffcs erity folut Achilles eris.

wffttff drmigjerumfdMfdtrtelm AcbHUf

fitij^itur oficio Forhtfwfjue fu», .^

ARTHVRVS FOILBBSJVS,

'

.i

/
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Dluinm quidquid tdtest (ontexetdt dltk .

Sfhingibm hie dextre Ftrbefim referdU

Siijibi promruit nomen per ftcuU •, falix

iltiffmili ixpendhfdtud tdUntd modt.

4Uidre^ Aiduit

SctM^9riunmik

.ft..v.J,,*(

1^

r

['?

,T.5;:t.^l f
^ -v'^,

... ivt:r

THE AVTHORTO T
Chriftian Reader, grace and peace

from God the Father in oiir _,

Lord lefia ChrifU

I F G o D did but commaund, yet

were all dltobcdicncc cxcufelelTc}

ifbut promi(c, yet werewe holden,

a^ainft all apparant impoifibiliiies

to beleeue,and hope cuen againft

I hope. But this magnificth his mer-

cy exceedingly, and taketh from all men all pretext

ofdefeftion, thai in his written word (in a fingular

compafTionof ourweakeneffe) hec not onely fet-

tcth downe the ruleofour waics, and proponcih the

gtonud of our hope^but alfo to his feruants in all

^cs, he hathferetold fuch future cafes, as the ftrang.

nelTe whereof, might cither difcourage them in the

coutreofthcone,or fhake their conffant keeping of

the other : and that fo farrc forth, as the wife in each

lime, had not onely enoueh whereon to flay their

hearts,euen in the midft ofinoft erceuous calamities.,

but, being placed as it were in the light ofdiuinere-

ijelation,they might cleerely perceiue the courfrand

reafonof God his wife difoenfation,and reioice in

the afflired expeifhtion of luch euents,as neither the

World dreamed of, and were much contrary to all

their vngodlydefignes. Thus the Lord alwaves ar-

med his Church, but moft carefully in ihefc laft

times, vnder the GofpcU, Which albeit it might ap-

,
^ peaic
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jT^ To Thi RBA»t«#
^tto hauebeenc leffc needfull, for the huge mca-

.4iltc oFlight and graccfull difpcnfaiionj therein bc-

'^yond all fortncr ages: yet, in refpe<5^ that Sawn, fee-

ing his time to bee (horr, then chiefly bended his

whole rage and full force ofdeceit(fpccially in that

huge myfteric ofiniquity growing on fo in all cflfcdu

all wo/king,with all power, fignes, and lying won-

ders, in all decciueablenefic ofvnrighteoufnelTe and

fuch ftrong delufion, the fonne ofperdition fitting as

God, eucn in the Temple ofGod^ thatjifit were pof^

fible, the very c\c& might haue beene decciued)

therefore the Lord him felfe in the daies of bis fleih,

gaue hereof not obfcurc warnings j his Apoftles di-

uerfly thereafter, and laftly, in this prophecie, is the

whole mifchicfe, in the parties , their pra6iiks^ th^

Church, her condition thereby, God his manifold

wrath thereupon^ to the full overthrow at length of

all the enemies^and deliucrancc of his Church; Co at

largeand ckerdyfet forth, as wc are not onely now
to bcleeue the things told vs before, becaufe they arc

already in a great partcome to pafle : but alio, by the

deere light here opened to fee yvhat yet refteih tobe

performed : and with calme an4 ioj^full mindes (in a

mofldelightfull light) to behold and deipife all this

prelent terrible and redlefle endeauour of Dragon,

^ Beaft, and falfe prophet, by their emiflarie froggs ; as

whereby they are but haftening on to thf felines fiich

]

a foile, as rhe wonderfuInefTc thereof fhall make the

place to be caWcdyCVLcn'mEbicw f^armage^M^ and
(hall giuc matter euen of an Ebrew fongi When
therevpon, not onely a great multitude in Heauen,

ure£lders:but by a

poweu

•r*

the foure bealles and twenty Co

derings, flwU fmg together '^'^''»"/'-
, . ^^^^

Now thegolden programme (*/#rf«*«*f^^^

j,!tT, ^kionet the lateofthisgoodly
edifice, as

deil>^c-}Ki°'^^\ "' 6 , . . .„akeneth and war-
it 2iueih to concciue, and

botn waK"i"" "' ... .

«nt«h to fearch after fomc rate mfight, fo did tt

S 'c«metoftepinandm«h ft^^^^^

fobe.neire.tofuruey the «"§">»""«•. Y^^^^^^J:

atid^he praife ofhis truthm this, I foun^f^^*

S?«f^^asahoWindignationatthedeahng5 ot Ro-

maSfetaoStemoocarelenyexpofedtotheit

frdn^on T&d nothing more ftequenthr m

moS th« th^amiW^^
their Church,«he confcnt

ofNations, Counlels,ana

ScffiSianyAgeswithdte^^^^
whereour Church was before Luther; and wnetnet

weScdaUourForefethmfomany^^^^
iv.rnnHemned who lued and died all mthetaitna

femrSon oFthe Church of Kme ? with fuch

SSdy amplified and cunningty coloured,

StftephVdsilfoundby ejcp««nce^r^^^^

4iblc toformation, Aatnot onely many ^^o&^
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. To Thi^.Riadir^

^ant wei;e corrupted, but eicn diucrs inftable

><>ute$,who had (hewed fomc beginnings oflearning,

/auid louing the way oftruth,werc either quite aliena-,

f^
ted thcreffom, or caft in daungerous doubtes : Co as

oftnerthenoncc,meotherwaieswdlftabli{hed,hauc

cuen with (ollicitude both by word and writ requi-

red ofmce how the hcartes of the weakc might bee

ftaicd againft thefe obiedions^To whomc as both

waics, in the time, I gaue fatisfa<ftion,(b,it hafted mee
to the publike intcrprctatio of this prophecie: where-

byeMcn thcmoftfia3ple, not wilfully (hutting their

cics againft an ingyring light, may cicerely fee h6\y

that whereof they dory mo(t, turneth moft to their

fhamc, and that, wherewith they moft reproqh our

Church, (peaketh ftrongly for v$ • If this (eemcth

(frige to any, they haue not yet !earncd,that, as great

is the myfterie of^od|ine(Ie, (b aUb h that of iniqui-

ric : and toknow the hid fecrets of either, none cucr!

(jl^ll atiainc: who by die heauenly light ofthe word^j

goethtipt higher tljiii all authoritie, multitude, cu-,

ftome,or content ofmen. Now,albeit,^i firft, I min-

ded nothing leflfe then to write any fuftherthereon,

but fome fhort note for mine owne v(e,ofruchthings,

wherein my iudgcmcnt did vary from moft part, qi
all interpreters :yet doled with continuall requeftes

tp write at large, what by voice I deliuercd, I was in-

duced to take a mid cour(e, neither to write fb (Jiort-

lyaslinteodcd,noratfuchlength as they required r

bqtfo,aswho wcremy auditours, reading it, might

remember what further they had heard, and others

might (bfarre bee (et in way, as by theirowne eafie

I^^Ui^ to fiode QMt what for more cleere explication

Isrequifit. I hauc labored,though notfo h^i
ownedirpofuioriwouldhauecarttedme,yefofa
rduinc>ofuitersfomccontentementIcould,tobe

fl,!5d nptburthentheReaderwith any tedious

difcourfeoTcommonlykhowen matter.

On the firft three Chapters to bufie my felfe, ex-

cep?rofa^erwasnecc(rarieforco^^^^^^

the rSk ot the prophecie, I thooghntntedleffe :
foSSW written the^^^^^

Sarne^dandgo^^^ "l^tfofSc
reft ofthis prophaie, by thismydoing, I am fo t^c

SffideFpifrngorW^^
heart I both reuerence their S?^lf «iw learoca a

bSiland fincerely acknowledge my &^fe^<>,^^

Smuch helpe'd thereby • But th,^ba^^^^^^

workc , as whc*ein onewrong ftichw I ca^V,™;^

Xhefeamcafenfibleerrour , andbemgoffuchme.

£ble worth, asmeritethftiU ^P
^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^

't'iW in whole and each part , it keepe rentertce,l naue,

Seto in^ affeaion contribu^

£S r?arkle :W^ngandhartily w^^^^^^

after me to doe the like, for more and more cleere

:H«ht^1 theWhoore be euidently let naked before

fee&aUtheWorld,tindtheBride,inher^MM difcemed of all men. Vfe it therefore ^^th

ruSrt,asthouhaftitofme:praifingG^^^^

which Is cleerely frpmhim,and m Chnftian

'

compaflion , excufing what is ol

^^
' mine infirmitic.

Cz The
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. theSummcortheBooke.

Jhh »/ the UJi wTAth for full SHdrccurelefideftrullm ef
Jnemm, dndtht Clmeh hnmfimt, lUCeM. aadquietfidtt

^Qkreufen.
;ft iK> t»(ff<5'H-.i^i 'I I- ,".

The begtmngs offorromu 4re, frsl the fowerfuUfreAching of
theGofPeU

, m tt felfe properIj the Pfi bUjimg : yet to the worU
midlyimpugmng thatwhtch muft Conquer and Ouereome, becom-
Mtng the fauor ofdeath, iithefrji ditd mother plague , begetting
biou^iPmet,pMgefAmines, greetioMfeliilen^, Md^oifome
bf^Jtft.GodbmfouregreatpUguesfeuerdUyandiointfy. AgatniiaU
which notmtbftanding, the rage dnd indurdtioit of enemies fitll
ifoiffeth,dnd that, tofo huge dud truelefufton ofthe bloud ofSdints^
^iuGod^it^ice, cfi^fof.iuUffethe>ithefu]ldndfau]ideitru^

f^Pn^^t dSmng.ftdte, Which ueuefthehffe^tnQoihu wife
dtpnfdtimt it iemrned tUl the accomplifhment of the refl of
^i^smtbathmiouroffuffering. Andtkdt the Church might at-
f'l^thkthimorepAtietttlj.fhetgettothinthetimeyreldxdtioitfrom

•fetipfmton, 4Md the ft^rmj, oflidrtyts become bomurdbtt.
ThtrtdfurthdtUoudyfUte, through imdfioH ofbdrbdromdnd vn^
twthndttom yfufferethfwh firdngtdberdtion, dtthe whole face
("freofitturnedydndttreceauethddeadljwoundjofarreaf might
miekd 0a}f for the fufeediHgbmt mifclnefe i^ the fiuentb SeaU.

•

^
"Before the opening wheirtofto MparticuUrmanifeption ofthe

eutdtherem {for mere cleering of the matter, dtid in 4 diuine
fttfice, tftmpljibdt this fomd mifcUefe was batching euen in
ttmeephe:frJtforrowet)afurnmary view ofthe wholefequeltbere^
ef u gtuen

: m a deadhe euill to ouergoe ^U the face ofihe v^tble
Church

,
worfhip aitd pr^efrt therein, Agamfi which the care of

Chrififor preferuiHg his true Church isfhewed, and her double coth^

duton.jirfi vnder and in time ofthe mifchiefe, bya myjiicalnumber
offealed ones , and ofwbome, and bow that number is made vp, f
themnthverfe t and fecondlj her condttiosiviaoriom ouer the euHIi
us thefame condition ii offered to lolin his perception-, firft byfeo^
tug and hearing: undfecondlybyinformatimttotbeendofthofo*
uentbchapter.

_
%l ..:.,.|

''

For particular explication ofthatwhichm thefeuenth Chapter
'^*»fmtH4riljportended,thejeuenth Scale is opened, andyeeldeth

feuem C

TheSummc oftheBookc

feucn Trumpets,« alfe manyfignesgiuen offuers
degrees ofim

ments, whereby God w^ , xsitwere, to charge vpon the V\ori_
,

thefeintomparifon , are lighter or heauier. The prjt joure are

Hbter:M through cold fhowers offelfe-loueandfierteconten-

ion, mixed with crueltte in the vifible Church, foUm^etb adepw

{ImrMmU (ffmrefpirituall life and reltgion both m weake ,
and

in fuiT^ed flrongChnpm. Secondly through the fire

ofatnbition ami^n Church- men, abruption, tnpart, oj the

iommonmrfhip dnd a death infuperftition. Thirdly througbe*

/ teticaU prauity, arifwg vpon def^itefnU pride, bttterneffe ,
and

pefumption ofgreat kttowledge, the \ery grounds, andcbte^e

Dolours are poifonabhe infeaed to the d^ath of matt; therem^

TouYfhly darke ignorance, arida decay in part of true Itgbt mi

learning, both in diuine and humanefctences. Chapter 8.

l^ow thefefoure lighter euilswere but alfe manyfleppesto tbefijt

^firfiofthreegreat woes intbefiftTrupet. When not mpartwly.

hut through thefaUofgreat Papurs ftt Heauentotbekueoi the

larthimd'thus;hfingAeK^ ofkmu^tUge and oftbemgdme^
neaue, & he(ommmglAintfiusoftbeteyesofdarkeneffe&ofGej

hennas fogreatafmoake ouergoetb ihe whoU face of tbev^lf

Churchy as aUlight therein uecUpfid. Andout of thts darkinejk

4rifed that hugemfchiefofAntiMfi i> i*f ajjominahk army&
^hoVifb head thereof , for mipmetit-mreof (iffoiethpmld

hauebeenecured)tbe udotneun aim'tes are loofedfrom tbt Baf^:

after theybad beene aJpaeeiti God bU patience, tiedvp fromtheir

firft rangmg, now anine'vitbrHfkjfbffitiffo V^^^ M^^'*^' ^*;f

4yfttmiandpoyfonaUe ioa>rih(th}thirdjart ifthe Earth. Jb^

' fijohmUandfet^idgreat tpptkfOfilrtg^ butratbey

further indurationiuAntichriiHanmrkes, Chapter^.

A preparation isfor Anti'ibrtfibisfufly reciirele]fe,certatne,ani

neere ^roaehhgiuerthrotp:: Cbriff, in afirt^returmngmb the

weapon of hiswarfareytbeiiTtle booke now open, and the boldan^

fowerfuUpreaching thereof,fettiti^ thereto fit infruments:
who,\^

dUigentftuifyoffcnpturei are inabled topre4cb the Go^^wtdelie,

Chapter JO.
, ^a m

- And behtg tt^ruard with faculty thereto > b; ^fift^nce of

^htrntbeysfff; tberij;btrHkoltxdmindmi dud thereby fita
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MAntUlsnfihAthhngohte'mcitht plnce and title of the rfbk
tkunh^Xlfi true.chunk all the vvhile lurking within th^cQfsfi
tkehof: Jind^ being fecretl/mtertdined with a hid but fowerJuU

dijpenfition ofgrace : byfeuf^ vnkjtowne, and albeit affticied Mini-

fires yet preaching long without great bloodshed : tiU at length An*
ttchrift perceiuiugthem to apply the rule , they arefor ajpace cruelly

^
murthe^ed/nd barbarouf^y mtreated,euenmth applaujctlmowout

allAnti'chr^ hit domination , but GodJiirring vp others in thefam^
^jpirit who Ifigoroiijlj oppofe tl}em fekes , a vifible feparation by
diuine warrant, umade from Antichrifi hu fellowship and con-

'tanott : feare takith him and hitfollowers:great commotions enftif

ItmeupQii: and hit Xhigdome v in ,'^ part weakiened, Thit farre
fttparaiidnandbfgtrmitigs ofhisfall hauing wrought on euen in tlifi

height of the fixtb eiuU and fecond great woe vpon men of the

Earth: then thefeuenth Trumpetfomdeth to hit vtterfall, byfeuejt
VidUwhifh ityeejm^the laA ir4th. Thfummary effe^wb ff*-

: '/(^ '*. pefon^ttued toy ypolt. \lJfpgne:^ei^ it in 4 grafuUtotjfot^
$fm Chtirchdenouncediitht endofthe ii.Chapter.

, -* before the particular mhcation whereof[for more cleering thi

•fiafohoffo huge a iof oftheChurchi and the equitie offo determt-

•p^* i lild^ement, agoingthe en^nti^{ {according to that cUerefight
pmhtht t^ernacleofTffiimony now fipenedin Heauenreeldetk

'to^omreruantsoflhe'enmiefamir
'

Th€SuMm'e<)fibcBool*;'

ifthe enem'tes and their dealmgi, dlargenar*
Tdtion thereof it incerted: and thereafter their great and iufidgm
pruaionXfummdrily aboue denounced) k exponed at length,

^noth iphkh p4fti f̂ifty the >jSr Ghofi fetteth forth nder tb$

n4mesofm9greatfigne$feenemneauen.Tbefirfimthe u.m.(J»
"^A-^hapters^the oiper ii) the end ffthe narration. a

\ '^^rPfifi^^itMl^rmthe party 4aiUd, anithe affailerz

theaffatledpartfutheChurcKinherfrfireed.dndinherfeed^
fucceedtit^ timel TheaJfaUi^g enefnyag^mfiboth, h the DiufU that
'mSerpenty'but in different manner. Agatndthe frimtiue Church
«r pH feed, direitfy, in open rage, hyhisinfirumentt thereof thi
Roman Emperofs: frfi labouring to kgepe dome the Churchfrom
rtfmg: nextcrMeUyterfecutin^herbeip^yaifed:thirMe,b<i^^ re.
^ratnedfroi^openherfi^^

.--aTCr«ft:.tic&erfer (?/w^|^)£rrt>i bymngsfhee woe

freed-

Z'fiLJg hm IJr-il;& i,ul^.ScaMr.br degree, t'f'hmr''

7«'^mtgr,uh AmUbr.fi i,>grea,Ma«,ga»d«mbM^^

, , ubUUh 4:iithM, therein ugrttuUm,l«>g V><nfummnlj!

d^Zlhe}mmi^e^mm,bere.fuhe,ctr.fouM^^^^^
Z,gmtkelJge«.rriumoithe4eacS,heieuen,hTrum{etm

thefeuenvtak thereof) («<*<«»<'»/'*' H-Cto""'- .

rbufmiumr; fro{afttmii4tle«g:bhA>:del m '»' •5-'*-

,7. , TrUnd {oXhaeteri: ^nd thereupon 'begr'telutt eptejf

aiclm%hcwcd.chal,e,^^.^nd^^.
AMHwbolem.m»

i.
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I

Ithergreatfignefeene in heauen : hauing thegredtnep ofthe

fraud, and the dt^§fmg of the m^rumentes for execution therC'

The execution infeuen degrees i fir^ by difcouerie of thejilthi^

tkffe and ijypoerifu of the Beasi his charaileriz.edfollowers, their

ferfoiu are defpfed . Secondly , their common tPorshtp becommeth

abhominable. Thirdljiy euen theirgroundes and chiefe Dollars are

feene corrupted and deadlj : and therewith in God his iuHice, be-'

faufethey had beene bloudfmutthirers of the Saintes, they in their

courfegetbloudtodrmke. Fourthly, the fiiU waxmg light of the

Cojpell, as the Sunne ^fcouer'mg their darke ivorkes,hurneth them

vp u>ith indignation and dejpite. 5. Thut Antichri^ bii k^ngdome

iecomwuth contemptible^fwg mtith ofthe wonted lustre and nragr'

iiificence,toihegreai torment of their mmdes, thejF euen gnawing

their toHgites forforrdw. Sixthly, Feoples, Tongues, and Nations

pilingfropt the obediencetbereoftitisleft naked& weakeiwhere'

hyaipayi$freparedforthe Eaiieine KingdomeSy and moH Jpeci-"

attjrtbe lemesjparftianiMgSifhem, to carneinia the obedience of

faitbi In whicb firHiom >tkfc of their krngdomey the Dragon,
,

»#4/l, ^ndfMfe Prefbet be^irre tbemfelua, andimtiy bend their

whole maUce, power,and d^eit by their emffiriefalfe Teaebers,to

feduce the Kings of thr earth in their quarreU againS the true

Church. Butforfueb 4 fHigbtiefoHeto botirthe-feducers and thefe--

iucedi afibaH make at length the bug bUnded lewes,turning ta the

faith, to coneeiebratethevtCiorie. 7. This miferable euent in the

enemies, progmilicatedagainft all their bufie indeuorsm the fixt

ViaU, is now in thefeuenthfuUy'executed,withfopange a commo.

rioH, alteration and ouertUrning of the ft4te fffthe earth, byfovn-

couth plagues, as wai notfmce the beginning of the worlde . At all

iphichmtwithiiandmg, that Antuhrtstian body, deuotedto depU"

ltion,fliUob(ltnately biajphemed.ClMp. 1 6,

Thtsfo huge a deUrumon.fofummarilj in thefettenth Viall de-

Huered,ifhenceforth more largely and cteerely exponed, according

to thatgrouth ofl^t which that timefhaU bring with it, laying o-^

pen to the view ofthe Earth, the parties deilroied, and the manner,

ineafure, and euents oftheir ouerthfow. Tbefe are, tlje VVhoore,

Chap. 17.and 1 8* The Bedfi andfalfe frophet^Chap. ip. mH the^^-

S>rago9

The Svmmc ofth£ Boolte^

T)yaronifor.An abfoUate viiUnej Cb.io.o|rbeH-/v«)Kj tJ/bf/1^

''^ho%au,andoywl)ompieeputbe:dethM^^

CHoflXomiiUrnevptobealadyofKtnjdomes.and a mothef

ljtrh» corrupting the Earth witbjPirttadiJotnicamv, hytheponti^

^udtticthe eight and Ufiforte ofj^ueratme beads ouer-rulirigtha^

(lute and un^'whom itfhaUfaHfor eue^: Her SefiruchonshM

by thefefelfefame.KingdQmes g- Statei,wha, before deceatjedHntk

'her
' lAhmt (^e'daU pops of Antichrtsl hts pouterMat Up fjj;-

'inuheabhominatians thereof 'fS from km and become mlUu-

mevtsofGhditls lusi indignation a^aififi tbeV^oore.Cbjpter^iTj

' yhegreattiei,certainty,in^antperformnce, ^^^l^4M
itteparakt rui^ie^k^hetorid^ amptipd.Chap. ^^ \ \ .,

^ ' WheYeupon,andtheconioinedfaXtof Antichrifi heraduancer,

byth'efirordofhis mouth wha iudgethattct'^nghtetb righteonjly,

M)i^e-is that;wt)Vdof §pa. Ummreti tQ the Church

fj matter of%yfiil^rakasM^ afo atfefighi (^od power-

fully turmng their heartrj '4elM'to ioinem the concelebratm of

the fame vi£iorie,Chap.i9. ^ . . r j

The Dragon, Satan, who by Conftantme his conuerfwn and

Chrisiianitie by lawes epbltshed, had beene bound vp, from open

rage,athoufandyeares,(allwhichtime, howfoeuerthe mofi part

of the VVorld,through Antichrtjl hUpreuailmg deceit,were dead tn

''Lemition and blindnes,yetthe true Church, uho receiued notbts

charaaer, liued the life of God, being partakers of the frsi refur-

renion, and Chrtfiian religion was in account) U therefore agatne

letloofe to pralHfeopen crueltie; and thereto,fiirreth all hts forces

from all quarters. Butyet by the fower of the Gojpell preuaylmg,

maugre aUhts endeauours, the refl ofme who haue long laien dead

in blmdnes and error, rife alfo thefirn refurreclion : there is a new

face of a world, aU enemies being fo ouertbrowen, as the Church

hath a moH ^racefuUand quietftate,for that Sathan is now taken

agatne thisfecond time,mdfo as heneuergetteth any bbertte here-

after , either by errotir to deceiue , or perfecution to dtfiurbe the

Church her quiet-, he being now not*onely bound vp for a thoufand

yeeresasthat^r^, but fo as hu deflruilion now begun, holdeth on

till thatfull point it shd haue in the lali iudgement,and the church

her raime hereupon shall accordingly, not befor a thonfandyeeret
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\j,^sx thefrftyhtfor euer more -yhau'mg novf performedm her

mdto her whatfoeuerrefied(fomoldlr)ftl)e^ophen) vtuccom^

' flisbed for her gracefuU&iiuietJiate and f)er enemiesfuU defrw-

^n here', And,m thft,the mfiery of Godisful^Ued: shee hauingm
pmetoexieEthmtbecomming of her lord for tran^mgherf

From tkefixth verfe ofthe ii,Cb,ittbe amclufian ofthe Bookf^

ffhereintforfrocuring to thisfropbecie due regard and carefuU o\h

feruation, it tf commendedfrom the truth andfidelitj/ofthe matter

. Wbicb isfrom God by aghrious dilpenfatton^andmimpy deferuimg

treditifrom the neere affrocbir^ performance of thittgs prophecied:

tmdfrom tbeperfeSion thereof, m thpf, that it clofetb vp the Canon,

p4S no moreii to he expeHed either for light or mannerSfJm

htarti to be ereSied in eameft wish&attentm tXi^i

., ft&4ti9nofourLordhisc9mming,EMtn

fi(9ml9riitfmt

V-, .'A

\
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AN PROFITABLE
COMMENTARIE
' yPON THE REVELA-

TION OF SAINT
I O H N.

CHAPTER I. a. J*

H I $Book isthe third part oftheEuan-

gelikc Story and hath the condition ot

the Church from the Apoftolikctinjcs,
^k^p^^^jj

till the finifhing of die myftery. lti$

Prophetical, and accordingly, vttered

. IHiiUpi in a ftyle agreeable to the maiefty of fo

li^Xmvftcries, which were reuealed to the beloued

n&J and in goodly and conuenient types, in one
^
nt&ilm^^^ with commandcmentof Cfcv.i.>»i

oTSrvndertheirnames, tothc whole militant,

and to all ofall tymes and places.
^ . . . ,.„,

2 Ofthis it i5;thatbtfi/esthe
nfcriotion in the firft

three verfes,the whole is an Epiftle; thereof the fa^u-

tttkmistothe^.ofthcfirftCfeapter. 1 he valediaion

S^ he Uft verfe of all . The reft is a narration ofthings

heaJd andTeene, to the 6. of the laft Chapt. Whence IS

^^^^Th^trS^^^^^
ttttof wucUtian,«ctwo, and

accordingly, thcpam
•—— ——

—

*^ 3 ^

> i
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A Commerttarle Chap.i.i.j.

aarration. 'X\kQ^%^\^oix)MV^<^%wh'u\y^r4 , and which

41 come heeYeaftety that is , which both iii propriety off

ftory^then were exiftcnt, according to the conftitution

ot'thefe feuen Churches truelie expreflcd, and for their

particular inflrudlion : and yetfo, rs the things to come
are therein alfo reuealed-, and for inl(lructidn oFal in ali

ages : as the ciaqfcs of the epiftle^ euince clearly. . Nev,

ther is this only , for that the promifes or threatnings,

to, and againrt each , according to the goodoreuill,

praifed or taxed in them, are future: or, forthat,in thefe

feuen Churches; the holy Ghoft hath, in great depth of*

wifdome, foljuely paterned the diuersxafes that may
befall, as none eucr hath beene, of in any age (hall bee,

which in one of thefe , may 'not clearly read her ownc
cafe, and learne wifdome. But furder, fpr that thefe

feuen (as appeerethj haire a typical relatio to the whole
Church, roilitant ,. according, to her feuerall degrees

>nd conditions , in the mvRerie of iniquitie , wdr-
king on to a height , and her aryfing againe from

J vncler that cuill. Wherethrough it is, that this firft

- part of narration, in the .firft three Chapters, for end

and manner of reuelation,differcth from the fecondja

that, albeit in fomc refpci^, the firlibe of things to

come,8c fo for inftru(ftion of the whole Church,yet it is

but by typical relation ofthings then cxiftet, & firft, for

the vfe of particular Churclies : wliereas the fecond

thorow the reft ofthe booke,3s orthtn^which muflbee done

heereafter, as, nothing then vpQnea'rt1i'e5drtent,is ta-

ken to.exprelTe the fame, like as the vfe of it is firft and

properly for the whole militint Church , andtherefprc

to the perception therofjlofcubehobuedto^goev^to hca-

uen,Chape.4. .

'

"
• -v ?

4. Betore the firft part is a goodly and glorious yiff-

on of Chrift, not according to the proper veritie ofhi$

perfon, but according to his prefence and operation iii

and towards his Church, and in fpccial regard oithe^

feuen of Afut : and therefore , commonly concernfeth

them

Oap.uM- vt)onthcReuel«.on.

them »U »s wee fee that from it are taken thefe prop.

IsSibutes which are fit to exprel e his part,calat

dftofation towards each., and feuerally appued as.

both in them fclues.properlyA in thefe to whom they

haiierelation.typicallyhe worketh.
, c n.

•""'V
Th=ChurchofErf>r/«.hathtelat>oiyothefirft

,,m« ofthe Church.wherein.as in that ot lf"5l.l"^S;

Ttruh remained all the dales of
''^'•"'^^°l^'

luiers who outlined ..*..>. whde the ApoM=*^^^_

Aooftolike men and their Difciples lined, there remai

^^dth a prefence of Chrift. fopff»"'P°j^-";'>

jealous, waKhfuU, patient, and conttant a mmifter e,

Italbeitthe myfterieof iniqnitie w« workmg.W
falfe teachers were bulie to aduance 'M" th=y we« fo

watchfullie marked, ^'-l "IB^" « 7'>"!''|' '' r""",^
was borne downe, and truth h«ld place •• l*" I"'" »|

Ungth through falling &»'";''«•«'"»»"'•» ^of
made to that next heauier degree in the Church ot

7mi,m where errour and lies fof»"X"™e Church',
tikes durft, now, boaft ofthe name ofthe true Church,

and defp fe the pouertie and abiea Rate of true profef-

fort, yea cruelly perfecute and blafpheme the way of

^th 'whereas in the firft they were notfuffered who

were e^H ^ {(hake out of theirpretences)were found

Uers.And this Smim^ hath relation to thefe times when

heretikes preuailing became proude, as in the >»".«.< is

deare. That Epk/iw is taxed and Smirna praired,.t is be-

caufeth. pointVhereto Efhcf' declined, was not yet

foch as that thereforeGod would accoimt the declmers

to be none of his Church, or incorrigible :
but now, in

Smir«4 the decliners to the next point, had fallen fo tar,

aTrhey are none of that account, God therefore caftmg

offthe care oftheir amendent,and "f
^'fe poore,per-

fecutedby them, Chrift taketh onely for his Church,

whom therefore he comforteth,as their cafe greatly le-

'^"Ttk'i"'h** "l*""" to the time When enor hath

*--!

P^
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A Commcfttarie^ Ghap.f^iIS

irre preujiiled.as Antichrift fitteth in the Temple of

&od, cuen the vicar ofSatan his throne,Chap.i 3. Co as

oow vnder and within hie copafTc is the true Church,

Chap. 1 1 . keeping God his name, but hauing this note

ofweaknes , that idolatrie and fpihtuall fornication is

tolerated by them, they, albeit keeping thcfelues pure,

yet not daring chalenge the fame, becaufe it was feC-

lorward vnder pretence offpiriti^allauthoritie & pro-

pheticall warrant ofthat BaUamy whofe deceit and ac-

count deceaued many,and fo farre aAonifhed others,a$

thcydurft not or would not relift cuen that falfe pro-

phet and aduerfarie, againft whom, and his followers^

the Lordfighteth witnthQ ftPoricfhumottth,ch2p.i^,i^

7. Thyatira. hath relation to that time when as the

Church is in the firft degree of rifing from vnder this

bondage* fc Hrft ftep to Antichrift his fall) which point

in comparifon to the firft degree ofdeclining,is remar-^'

quable. For.as falling from the firft louc, made way to

theeuill, and£p/j<f«/guiltie heereof, therevppon was
warned to repent and to doe the firft workes, vnder
paine ofremoouing the Candlefticke.fo, heere the firft

degree ofreftoring the candlefticke & remouing dark-

yesjis, that the Ufi worki areme then tbefirji : God, now>
kindling zeale and loue in mens heartes, ofhis know-
ledge and worftiip > and making them fwellie the lit-

tle booke,Chap.io. And the comparifon ofthe firft de-

clining Church with this firft riling, for their diuers

conftitution atthefe two fo contrarie euents,is admira-

ble. Thp firft Church hauing plentie oflight,truth pre-

uailing^anderrourfo far borne downe, as it was not

only watchfully aduerted, but alfo zealoujlic impug-
ned, and nowayes tolerated, yet falleth, through de-

cay ofloue to a degree ofApoftafie.Thischurch again,

inthegreateftpowerofdarknes, & height of the my-
fterie of iniquitie, hath for the firft degree ofherrifing,

an increafe in the workes ofloue, euen at the time of,

Antichrift his moft abfolute dominau3> when, noto»i-

lyby

C*p.t^>W:
vpoYithcRcaeUtloiJ-

ly by coifered fraude,and hypocrifie, l»y^«*gj^°";]>»»^

WoJkes asB^^,hc eTtftcd and mamtamcd Satan his

tWe wh^^ his firft dealing in '-i^->^Jf^"^

Is the b^ft isVlike a Pard.Chap.i^but now alfo to-

t ther wi h propticticall pretence, impotently domi-

5 nrasTQiT^n^'-thatwhoore

S^cfd unkTwith the cup fh"Jpmicat^, w^^^^^^^
^

«ith her God will caft in the lake ofhre & brimftone,

Chi xreuen^hebedoftorment)but afom^^^^^^^^

theProphetesofGodand ere^in^ Baal: the Whoore

lotne VO bv the beaft. being now driike with the blood

Sffl ihee ^nd th^e beaft bearing herbecun-

S ng.h.e;e through ofthe Dragon hjs co^^^f^^^;][^

Anfwhereas eMus triedfuch ^/^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^
noftles and found them liars, and could not fufter lucn

thaTXitftieedrunkenotof ir^rfhereup. nercenv

Sfoniicationwithher,yea &wasw^^^^^^^

l^nd workes thereof, yet ft»ee had not, eitherthe know-

tooK hep the fiift oi the three A»g«»»'^*P;'1™L*:

with the pompe ana ptttence. ofthewhoore, »nd Iioft

Sm aW 5e»« her. Sotheo that neitho: in i:«J«»«.nor

?i^i*4AntS.riftwa.aiieaiychalUn«a,.t,.maee<l

I?^ntofth.irw.akn.,U that CSnft >•** <»"*;

thiol aeainft them, but y«t no argument, for all that,

Kf« they wcienotGoa h»t.uechurche,.or that

them, are not that Antichrift and g»eat*i*rfc»-

8 The Chutchof S**.h«hr.latH,n to theftJ*-

fcrmeaEuangelikeChurche.,amongftwhomne.th«

X^^vpt'tt^nS rl m.d Church., and im-

perfel beginnings, thinking it <»«>"gt>
'^*«'"V,Uw!

to*fed.ey neitherlaW to en^eruyn.theW. 7

.j^--*/-'-
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p^^amthemfelues^norftudieto perTea reformatio^

ail4theF«Vi>oaarcuxcd $}f*t hsum^Anme th^t the/liM

tJM^c icM.^^ni thM their mrkes Are not ftrfe^ mCbrifl

fmkht: howioiicr,ani»asft thcfn.God hath his number;

whore heartland liucs are anfweraWc to their protciri-

on, and tende to pertit reformation ofGod bisWorihip*

l>Iow,as betwixt Ephefus and ThjrMtra, fo hecie, thecoin*'

parifon betwixt Stmrnx AndSArdtf, is notable.Siwrwiif

the fcdond decree of declining and iicareftftcp- to the

exQdt'iagofSatan htsthr»neMngfoore,pt ^ereriche,ami being

UaJ^bemed.jet was ap^ooued »/ him ufi)(ntrM dead and is, ahue.

Sard» in the fecond degree of riiing»artd nearcft ftcptO'

Kcreaingofthe throne of lX««ii,andr«irof *tf ksyhath ^

mtme that iheeliited.andjtet if dead.

. 9, PhiUdelphta hath relation to thcfc churches which,,

not rel^ng on impcrfea beginnings, bauing leftBuK
U^our to build© .ifio»f>and endeuouf for a perfca refer-

n;^awon,thatthe Key ofi)4«/<fmay open and (hut inGod

his houfc, and no key clfc ofwhatfocucr forge. Tbefc,

Kbr any humane aide, arc oflitle ftrSgth.yea almoft im-

pugyud qftlie grcateft ; b\itxif^^tC\in{Upenethmitesbait

^e^ t^fhmroud what ha ihtmkshdl mttebeidUc: to open, u

Now, as in fergsmnhd^f^mn^ came tothat dogrcc,thair

Skta bis throne was cred^ed in the midft o£thc churchjii

againllwhich,notwithfMndingt tbetrue church, there

beW truth and keepcdQk^ hit nameSo heerc,in;PKWrf*

fbidy Chrift his throne is reeire«^ed, his Key rulcch, an*

at the feet ofthis Church the enemies are fainc tobow

and giue their»MW«. The difference is notable. Satai^

his great ftrcngth ashauinga throne ercdcd in Pergd>»

Uwi,yctcould not obteyne but that the true Chufch,c-

ucn there keepcd the name of Chrift, and t4iat againft

the terrour ofbloodlhed. Hcere the truth hauing for it

litle worldly ftrcgth, yet enforceth the enemies to giue

theirnaraesandbow: And,thi» honour is fingular to

this Church, that, notwitbftanding her litde ftrcngth,

vet^tQ hcr^tbc enemies yeddi and hecreupon] ihec Hath

tht

I

\

Xhaj^r.i. 3. vpon the ReJcfitioa.

the promife to be cftabliihed as a piller not to go€ out

any more, arid that oh her Chrift will write his nam,&c,

^{o as, to haue this honour pcrmanenr to btffClfflttKi*

true Church that netP lerufalem from heauen,which ihall

neuer be mooued, all Churches fhould ftriuc for this

Church her perfeaion, as which, at length, for all her

litle ftrcngth, ftiall bcarc away the name, and not to reft

vponimperfeaworkesitiH the little beginnings die,

andtheendbeworfc then the beginning. Chrift com-

ra'mgonihzm in an boure that thejk^MOfP not.

In Latdkeawcc haue the type of thefe Churches

wHictfthinke them felues fo far efcaped Baiel, fo fctled

gifted , and ftrcngthened, as they become fecUre .
and

which is worfe.glorie in outward things,wheim confi-

fteth not the honor ofGod his houfe , nor true ftrengm

and riche$ ofa Chriftia church : and defpyfing the litlc

ftrcngth ofphtUdelphiadcxuU ofD^ii his key,they feekc

'to be honorable and ftrong in outwards. Thisbrmgeth

on a colde indiffcrencie in matt<irs ofGod his worfliip,

hccommingluketparme.andneithef cold nor fenff, the very

next ftcp to plamcAthcifmc.N^lv,as this mifchiefcom-

mcthchieflic ofauaricc,fccularwifdbme. carnal luftes,

and ambitious affcAing ofwordly honor/o Chrift, for

Toueraine and only medicine againft this euill, cklleth

vp to his true riches, wifdomc, banquet, and hope of

his throne : wheriftowe attairte by figthin^and ou«r-

comminjj w 0*4 OUT Head; .

E» ,
CHAP.
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I H i fetofti pan of thU propheticall

I

narration , is henceforth to the.6. of

the laft Chapter, ofthings to fallout

after the tMt wliercin Uhn had this

reuclatiort^attd concerning, firft and

111 iwiiBiJ propcrly,thc whole militantChurch,

2. In this, is firft,t£e preparation of the Apoftle,to

die preception ofthefe myfteries and tlien, the thing*

. '»eue^aledrThepre|>^tionismtlie.fir{Vandb^^^^

ofthe i,vcrfe oTthis Chap, and is,bylight, by mttiiing

Voiee,andthecuenttrfbothmfcfrir. . _ . ^ -. . .„.

?/ In die M,befidc8 this thingwhich he r«eA, are

wiciSncWpftime,andthe^^^^^^
Th« tiJrtc, is after tiepereption

of
^^f^^^"«™

wherein tio intermiffioft is t^,^^\'"*^^*'tl ' ^^^^^^^

order of maniFcftaticn noted,fJ^fS^^^^.^ Thi
tinual trance^vpon one and the fartie Ijtdh^^^

ticiK>>ut intending ftilihis cits tof^c^^^^'^^^^

4ne<Ivntdtemtcrth-cfig^^^

«dthcr arc earthly, nor <>fcajthty ntmdfe'^P«*«J

-»-^ d^tL^dttrpWly,^^
fpeech is meant,when h^woul3teU of a n^re

^^^^^^^^^^

full difpenfation and fight ofhcauenlythmgs.hewcat-

u,. ter,faitf;hc^r.J».tt;«tft'^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^j,e
4. In the iroittinsYOiCC, arc two,wnai hic

>^^

Chap.t.i-5^ ^ trumpet,which fii

,^as, euen one
and the

^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ yttered: .

foakc to him Chap.i .
And

««^^ffV*^^^^^^^^ The
rherein,Uthecommand«^
commandementis.C(>w<il^*«»*^^^^^^^

i„,,.andal|^are^sa^^^^^^^^^

them fclucs, from the carm an 7
j^. ^ ^^^^^

For«Godhi*trucC^^^^^

ofthc world, foneitncr IS

Y . j^/ by,to natural!

them, neitlier then S^^^^fi;;*'^'^^';^ is it, that ^

and worldly men ?r;<'^^'^}'-^^^^^^ to the
^.ov^houtthcPrcphefi^^^^^^^ ,.^,
«arth. IS taken for

«J«/^f ,,**Vhe«nd ofthe comman-

dementis, that hee m»ght iDnr '»m. ^^^ difficile to

^. tr.r.-Mwh^^f^« ^^"^^^^^^^ Bnt the

SXctth. 6m.,wh«. .hey««";*fJ's^^
inthcfefl..rtet.tefofe^««er m .heLordehis

i';-^*-
F''^''
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and hiue two pSiits. For as the wholc.coceniech chief-

il

II

It

Pi

iy the iUteofG^d his Chuith.and God his adminiitra-
tion in grace totvards her, and wrath Jigainft her ttou-
blers :;fo ' before; the ftory orfpeciall euents, is put in

.,
this and thenen Chapter, Ji goodly Villon oi the gene-

' xail condition ofGod his Church, and his adminlilra-
tion forand towardsiicr.AiWe fee in the beginning of

facKk. 1. the prophefic df El*W;«i,thelikeviiion of God hisge-
nerall admin iJtration in the world : and as, before the
iirit part ofthis propheticall narration, a vifion was put
to Ihew the operation ofChrift in his Church.The rirft

part then ofth^ two^is in thlitfand the next Chapter, 5c
irtay-weUbccaUed^gehoriillintrodiKaion to the fpei.

ciall rtory. The other {iirt,hath the ftorie of fpeciali c-
tients,to the 6.ofthe laftChapter. ]- : ?

7. In the introdu<^ion,arefirft,a goodly type of the
Church miiitant^asinjand againft ail troubles, it hath,
and cirer fliai ftandibWevthroiighJGod her King,in the
midft ofher refidcnt, and his generall difpenfation, to-
wards her $ratious,arid for her teirriblc.in this Chapter.
:And nextjhis particular difpenfation ofthis prcfent res-

iielation anilxhinga chdrein,forher inftruaion &com-
iort :thc excellencdignity, of which particular ben«I.
iit,is by many arguments, fljcwea in the 5, Chap. And
both thefc arc heerc forgreat vfe. The firft,for ftablifli-
ing the heart ofJ«j;)»andaIChriftians.agaifift the manJ.
fi^d dingcr$»WieftIings,decayesjtiid apparcttt eclipfes
ofthe Church, in the coqrfe ofthe fubfequeiitiloiy, h^
iettmg downc in type, fuch a ft^te thereofjas wherctJ*
alwayes, at leaftwith the eye offoith,we may looke in
-the midft ofmoft dcfperatcalamiHes.The other agaiii,
«ndearethth e particular gift, and ftould greatly ftirtc
toftudy, as whercof,With good reafon, it was faid in
'thohcginmng,BlejfedareaUth4trtadand0hfitaf,&(,'^'f

8. In this type ofthe Church m thisCliap.her gracb-'
full /late is fljewed : firft-, in the prefeiice of the King,
eucnGodhimfeifc,dw«Uing and I'uiingin th^ midft of

hen

vpontheKeucIatioo. 11
Clv'ip.4»

her : fccondly, in her dignity,^hich Ihce hath of her

-Lord: thirdlyjin God his dilpehfttionfor,and towards

her: fourthly,in her dutihilntffe iigaine to her Lord, in

all true worlhip and hearty praife."
^

o. God is defcribedfrom his office and from his na-

ture. His offi^e.in that,as oneiy l^ing|,Loid, and Head

ofhisChurch.h'e ruldth tKerein,&fteacffartly fixeth his

habitatio in the midft thcrof, as\^hich'he hath chofen

to be the place of his feet, eucn the moutaine wherein

he delightcth to dwell, yea Wherein he will dwell for

euer. This '^^{hevycdhjronc^bnly thrOncTetin heauen, Ereck.4j.7.

& one onely litter thercoii-thre oth^i'thrortes being in PiaL6"l.i«,

the circl<^,t^ut His only in,the center. His nature,morc

to our capacitie,then as itis in it f^Jf, inCOmprehefible,

is fhadowedby three. ievyfel^,al ofgreatworthja lafper,

Sardine,and Smaw^dc: tht '^hjaragde'hath this lingu-

tar,that it i s diffhndit irt mih'hcr of a Rainebow about

the throne. Hbw» albeitl am pfctfwaded that the perfic

knowledge, idftht n^tufi$ aAa Vcrtucs oftliefe iewelsa

would erne a fight f»P fome iihalogy to Giod bis nixture^^

fo tarii^iii't^ifiWdt^rcIiffe-tKlngs may^^^

t6wJi6nViVdtHit('gi$;nke,4f^hat(6^ethmgal^^

be pretily rpoken^ereof,yfet in Iqhjg^Ii a matter, beeing

ihyfelf iriexperi it^ the nature irid tjualities ofpretiouf

JVonps.l'darc n(>t|]rftboI*an4%V4t others perhapiYjK

oii/,^bri? Xrt6WledgtiMfeliqtt, I Iratfter it See fought id

themfelu^y, tlhtp 1 Ih'ouMfpeake in fiich matters, vpoii

any man his creditThis fepmpth certaine> that herein,

the holy Ghoft giueth vs to tike vp, the trinity of that

«ne,wnb :\fccprdingly, after, of th<i bicaftes, ispralfid

thtice holy.,Wherein, as thi Farther, by the lafper, and
Sortne^bythc Sardine, fo the holy Ghoft, by the Sma-
ragde is (ignified: WhofefingiilarnotejOt beeing dif-

fundit about the throne as a rainebow, hath a fweet a-

nalogy both to his profeffidn & name^ particularly gi-

iien him bythe Lord,of Coforteir.l4eith er is this to bee

cfteemed a vaine-fpeculatioybtcaafe in this fameChap.'
'"••"•'

" the

•-

«
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U .A'CommcntarIc cU'^t;^

jtlie f^olyQhoft is fet out in fcuco burning Iamp$,and the
Sonne at Icngth,,iq the ricxtj : fpi; tjie confidctation is

miich diuers»oc lio i^/Te neceir«;y> fora. diftind vndcrt
ftahding of tlic perfons> as iathem, anid each cftuem,
one and the fame deity fubfiftct!i,according to their in-

jvard re/atio/p,fittin g in thc,tl^opc:and for the know*
ledge ofthcm^actordii^ ;^
^ifbearation jCQvvfard$ vi,For hereafter in this Chap.the
ijolyQhoftis defcribedmore according to his graces
and vertuc in ys,the'n in the forrrier confideration: and
the Soi>ne iqjthc a^K,t Ch^ptis 4crcribe<},as Chrift and

.^ ^ ...I ^ediatqr tfp.^w^igpd aiid iin^rt; in^
'

OMibothbcihg one with the Fathcr,fit in tfip throne^ in
the fccondjfor expreflingGodhis outward djfpenfation

^fgMce,in the Mediatpi, by rfic fpiiit ofGin<aification,
iTicj are de'fcfjjjed before the throne*

,

.. 79f ^'Th^j^'V thepreiTcncc of God tke, iCuig of his
#flur?h.Now her goodlyaftd gra<;eful ftatc hercthrough
is f?t out in ^c type oftWetiwouie eldctsjwhofe place,

A^n\^f;j.ap4,diffiftitifi^ fJTC )to I?cc ob^ruc^. Their place
fc- jquod aboutiw,thrq5p»i5uwngthcir attedaij<pc,opeii

VgRt,aixd ta^0 a^c^lTe* (iofeiw ith this Wbolc type,thc

Cormc ofthe campc of IftaeU,N^ii»^. j.Their number it

twentic fbure for all eled(ror this isthe type ofthe true

Church>accordi«g to, :thopur]pofe of grace) who arc of

4W on th? foundatiq ofthe J^wsbc hi& twelyC;Apoftlesf

Bcfc II I a) % ^Hcfe ;urc the (irft borne wwrten in bcaucn to whom
Wc al come.For as non? had lot ofinheritance in C41U-

€;Up. ai 14 ^». wfeo ,couid npt dcdupe liis pec^igrec frpm one ofthe
Pao-i^rcIiAs, fb tb€ncwi/r/(/<riri»isbuild«don twelue
foundations^bearing the names ofthe (welueApolWes.

».airo.t4. T^is Church is larger thsn thiitofIfracl properly. And
Md t{.aiui as ofChriftand hi$ Church, Di<«W and his ftate was a
•" 17. type, fo accordingly, hceno^onclydiftributed all the

Priett$,{ingcrs ^ porters ofthe Tcnipl© in twenty fpure
orders, but aUbtte Kingiiis fcruante«inonciKlywere

twen*

)

Cap.4* vpon^cReueladon^ 5l

iwentyleure thouFand. Such a diuine harmoftv IS III tiic

wordof tnith. NowthcdignkyofAefcjisfim.intheir

veneraWeandrefpe^ullniaiefty. thfOughtheimag«of

tlieir Lord and ri^ knowledge , beeing no more chd-

<!ren, bat all Senators, Secondly, theyare all Kings, by
tfeeirthrones and crownesofgold . For, thttt dre thnmffn pftl. 1u . j

•

fortudgement , thf tlnonfsifthc houfti^fDamd . Thirdly, they

arc all Pricfts as clothed in long white robes.

II. In this Church, the difpenfation of her God in

ficr, is twofold. The one terrible, a^ainft her«ncmics,

for her protcaion : the other gracious, towardes the

' Saints. The firft is cxpreffed by lightnings, thundrings,

and voices comming out of the throne 5 as in Scripture

commonly, his terror in iudgement, is by thefcexprcl-

fed. At die giuing of the Law, G<k1 gaoc out his tcrrour
^^^ ^

mamotmtthat could not bee touched, in Wacknefle, ^ ,,,.

darkneflfc, found of Trumpet, and in voice of words, H^«a,t«,

which theywho heard,beft»ught theyihould heare them

no more. Bui fpecially, when his iudgements are fct

forth in deliuery or auenging of hif Chnrch j thus they
;

•

are defcribed, ffahu, 18. and 46. and almofteactywhere. •-

'

This is the more to beadtiertcd , farthe oft ocairring of

thefe words in this Prophefie , and alwaies in this fenfe.

His lightnings, are his fwift con<uming punifliments

compared to arrowes P/Jtfcw.iB.His thundring,is his hor-

tible tcrrour,as blackneflcjtiarkenefle, an<i tempeft, with

which , thunder ordinarily is ioyned. His voice , is his

fearcfaU rebuke, when he fpeaketh in difpleafure, Pfitm,

a. and 9, 5. The Iwd ^enketh fcunfnll things in hit mdth,

hut hre uriB jpe/tke pence w hit ftitfk, ^alm.S^. Vw wee are Heb.ix*

fitft nme to ihe -motrntam fchkh canmt be touched ^ mr t9 the » •i''^

fimd «/ woris, &£. hitt u ihe hhmd nf ihe Ctnenm that j^d- **i«-»'9'»

keth wod things. Now, thefe are £iid to come out of

the mone , for that, as hee (hcweth ialuation out of

Sim\ fo is he eealiros for her: aqtl ail men heere-vpon,

•fecle cithet", mercy orwrath, as they are of her , or fight

«Saiafther . For , in the fdtuts ^f ien^aUm Gtd it kitimme
'

1
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. for4 ff/«i*r Pfalai.48 .61. There it begre4t,theri bee bredketh the

Bw,the Speare.tbe Shield, tbeSmord , &thebattflL Heifterrh'

bUyOUt ofbit boljffUces: He roareth cut efsiorti dttd vttereth bis vouc

from lerufaUm. This protedion made Dauid to place ail Jiis

fccurity, in being in the Lord bis Tabernacle : where the

.Lord would place him on a Rocke, and where he would
repofe vndcr the wings ofthe Lord.

II. The other part ofGod his difpcnfation is gracious

in threefold graces>as the firft was in threefold iudgmets*

The three graces, are the fpirit of fandification, the pqre

wordofGod,& the faithfull Miniftery. thereof. The type

ofthe rpirit of faiidification i are feuen Lampes burning

before the throne ^ feuen for perfedion ofall graces: bur-
ning, both for illumination^ 8c purging power: Lampes,
for this worke in out hearts , In which hee infijadeth and
nouriih^th the oile of grace tq faith and loue : our found

ftate whereift> is^cpmparcd l^ the Lprdta wife Virgins^

hauing oile in their lamps, &:we are warned to haue our
lamps burning) and that wee quench not the ^irit. They"

are laid tobe before the(hrone>as Chap, i.^os the Spine
his jready. and pl^ntifull outward ppera^tio^ ftill ioyned

with his two fubfequent inilcuments in hisawne chil<-

dren.Sed.p.

I g. Thefecond grace.is the ffrff outwardmeane oftl^e
fpifityChc pure word ofGod: the type whereof, is a glafli/e

rfeal^ceto Chri(UlLltisbe£orethethrone> aseuerioined

in his Saints with the fpirit,and for that tiierein yiree may
(ee theelory ofGod with openfa^e: Ifu 5^.21. i.Corifi/.)*

That the word of God for the. purging and refirelhing

vertue thereofjis compared to water,is euident by the or-

dinary {peech ofal Scripture.Hereof^the L^uer placed in

the entry to tlie Tabernacle,was a type, to whicn mSdh'
mm his Teple fucceeded the brafea {ea,whencethis,here

haththe n4me.|ti$ ofgla(re,for thecalnie ftilnefTe there-

of*^ forGod hisword is notas thoTe raging waters which
ftirrevpmud&durt^ but like thofeftill running waters,'

by which0^4was led^ Pjklm,ii» ^^^^ ^^<^ fifi
ruanivg

wmmt

VfohAiRciSfatlom
CftP4v'

VpOtttncncufiaiiun. «l

mmHfS^omwMre^cmeCltyo^^^^^
bcGdes their ftilneffe, they are clearc as Chrirtidl, mucft

SngthatSeain Sdlotion WsTemple which wa ofS both f6r the open and cleare fight, (forwhich it is

KVo?e thethroneVas I l-"^r^h^t)^«^^.^^^^^^^^^

this Sea admitteth no mixture ofany other Cifternc. Ins

«ot mixed with bloud as that G much Icffewith

fpiritoJ^ndiSon is the faithfull MinUlcry of diis

Cd^fbr it pleafedGod to faue theworldby the foo-

iZeffe of preaching, Thejype hereof are^ b^d^^ -Cor.!....

witrhts, traSflated in our bookes, ^cafts ,
through Ac

polerty af our tone, which affoordedi but one word for

ISrand^V-^ . They are called 53*, in^l-non to the

two former graces. For. albeit the fpirit bee the fp^itc^iohnj.rJ

life, and lite it ftlfe 3
yet asf" <^«

««^;jl^*'JJ'^
windcommeth, norwhichway "S^^^'.^^^lt . "T^fp
notthe way ofthe fpirit, althoughwee fee e the force of

it. Aftd howbeit the wordofGod bee huelie , and ot it,

.» of an immortall feed, woe «e begotten tcvinimort*-

lity, vet ithath not that ou.twai:dnaturall and bodily lite

fn it, which men haue who minifter the fame,who there.

fore are called Ihiing wights by riieirMiniftery.begettmg

in vs the life ofGod, and fo are our fpiritual Fathers, GiU

4.1b. And this i* the third great grace of God vpoivhis

Church, that hee hath giuen gifts to men , and railed vp

to vs Prophets of our Brethren. In them are (hewed hrlt

their properties , common and Angular , and next their

funaion.Oftheir c5mon propertic8,thc firft 1^
their place

betwixt the dironc and the Elders , as Mmifters and diU

pcnfators of grace from God to them , as alfo forall then?

Funaion, whereofhereafter. Thusplaccd their numbcs
^

is foure, as fufficient to go to all quarters, like thele toure

Minifters ofGod his general prouidence & difpenlation,

JEwff>.i. Foiftc Chariots of Brafle , Zacb,6. the 4. Angels*

F i Cba^.7\ ^

(
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Cb^.T'Thtk nextcommon property is,that they ate fnU

ofeyes» notingvigilancie and knowledge, for they ate

Watchmen^ and (hould bee able to teach > exhort,jebuke,

improuc andconuince.For their place,&caUing>wherc*

bythcyhauctolookc continually to the Throne, to the

Elders, the Church , and to them felue** as placed for

lightes and examples to their flockes-they are toll ofcyef

hefoce, befainde^n^ within. iU.io. 18. i.r«».4.i^Thcit

laft common poperty is^that each hath fixe wingcsin

all, artfwciable tcthe numfber ofthe Elders, and to pla-

ccd,as all are foi flight (not as o( tha Serafhim, Jfai 6.} id

fockfbrtasithjEy can incende flight no wherc> whether

they haoc notwing?.to carry thciin,l»uiogwing« K>un4
about a$well as eyes-,tofl»cw, afwcll as, knowledge andi

care, fo proflipritudeand; fitneffe to-helpe diligently, anj

miniftcrawwdinfcalibft to the weary, to ftrcngjthen the

weake,tocoikfiriiiethelbfongnt»Kiife them^wfoanefal-

kn,^ CO bindevptbftfcfoJwft hearted , to beate dbwne the

lo% > to feekewfatt is loofcd* a<nd being homewhat i»

Ibaycd^ Thfifiiq;iibH:propestyofea£his:thefi£ft,h«dthe

ive:ofa.Lyon«fliewi&g cQarage$/th« fecond» the face of

»

BuU]xke,nottBg pastencecandlaboan^ «hii^ofa man*

fbtprudeHicyt tJ«i«rt8Bth.ofAfl^ingBtgk. to^gaifie^as 9^

•oriffl»pto£bafi,fQ,stfhairpefightii»h*Jtai^

|heBaglefoa«thJli^,. and^inabletoUoke intheSunne

dLtVlQoaiti'iiyu Kaw,thefe, are not here ft> actfibutedi

fittgiiU(rlyi«fte»h5A$ tfthey wiere yttctly diepriiifidofthe

qrfwt pfoperties^whidicannot conUftwith tneir vertues^

wiricb euer draw aill diefc together in fome cfagpee, a>e

th^ foan.Ez.eck, t. are defctibed, each to haue all the

foure faces: but hceBC,. they are diftinctly attributed, to»

ftewGodbiswiftdiliwnfation in: his Minifters of srace*

fo dealing aboundantiy i» all, asycthii diuer% o£»ra.-

cesiis to bee fiene m each one. Further, ifwe confeder

righdy, fincctheApoftleswho excclled;ittall: the fir(V

fiicceeding Minifters ofthe Gofpcll , were likeLyoni.for

fo«iage,iubdniogall, and taking^the ^oi^®*^""*^*^^ **

i-K.n^
vpontheRcuelatiom '^

CWp.4* *
j„«i.rfecutionatidconftant

tountthemtmberofthebeau.isc Remind which

hathvvifdome
.findeto out ^^jj^^ljj i

fott arc of them, «ll!>> .^Xf""„vPto^thebeholdms
knowne, (hall ^^^fy-f}^l'Z^Ul^' A-'S'" """"^
cfthehidtecretsofGodU^isWOid

wn &^^^ ^^

dcth ia the Sm«e. CM^^t 9-a ^ JJ^^^ dome,

knowledgem thef
&^f^^

««
,i„»dy great proofc.

SowthUdiBcrtayof Sf'-^nf^ fe hi. honour and

cood ofhis Churcn,ncc
r^w

rnmetime prudencym
f»ge>metia«pauentMermE>mpj „a^^
bothJoBvetime » ^"P*i'"t.«» wrfeethefcrouieta
aeallngofGodja,""'^"iw i« S.aUs , Chap.«r

Vttcrthemfeloen »''?'"^""?f,?„„ri» thcfc eyed and!

tosofAebaftstetlieCaldioiMWet ^^i ,,^»„.

Cherubim : the Ch"ubms , for i*e«^^»" ^ j^^,
fweringtoboth the maamdfty^ E^"^

^,r

So tweet istheeonferitofS^ripufe-^^^

Ui inP''"»'''?"**X^«heKin,»rt two thing^firft,

cenetjlUs.Godh«w<wlhipvwner«n.» .
^^ jjo„,,

geitco„..«uaUdiliB«^;n;f;^^lt^Ci»fu«ciet^
offcafotv,w«tingon nothmseu secondly.<»

Aefithing.? feeP'-i^" «^^P^bt;.i„ d,.y kith facb

iujt S33
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all hoImcfTc, euen triple holmeflc to that triple one.
Now, iF our God bee holy who fan^ifieth' vs, that, is

jff

heisholy,wemaybeholyalfoithistcacheth vsto'ftudie

li
tooiirfandificationj foTholineflfebcconimethhishoure.

'

' Prai.93.r. HceisonclyLord,rhereforetobeferued^heisGodther-
forc to be feared, andasliecisnotholy Vvithoutauthori-
rie, but is Lord and God, Co hath he not a nthoritie with-
out power, for he is Almightic : fo thatwc may& ought
to put our whole truft in him alone- and as hee hath all
pov/er, fo is he conftant and true,as he who is ctcrnall 6c
without fhadow ofchanging,who,ycftcrday,and to day,
arnd the fame for euer, is,was, and to come: his hoiines is

the more admirable, a« ioyned with abfolutcpewcr, and
fbch a power as is not altel-able : his truth giuech alTurace
ofhis promifes, torepofe thereon : heerc is all Religion.
Thus IS their funiSkion in gcneralL The fpeciall end is,

tb bee leaders of the Elders, that is, the Church, in this
fame dutic ofpubJtikeWorihip aad thankefjgiuing, by go-
irigtherein before them. This end isclearclyftcwcdin
thatwhen the fourc beaftes gaue praife, die twenty foure
Blders fell downe, following their very wordes, as it
wcrt, faying Amen to them: and this is that fourth point
which we noted to be in this Chapter, the worihippe re-
turned to God by his Church.

15. Theirworfliip is by outward gefture,& by /peechJ
" The gefture is three-folde, proftrating, adoration * & ca-

fting their Crownes,all downe to him thatfitteth on the
Throne, and to none elfe, in cafting theirCrownes,con-
foling their vnworthinefle in them felues, of that higli

lionourwhereto they are called. Theirfpeech, hath the
honour giueh to God, and the reafon thereof : for,Qod
will haue all our worfliip and reafonable feruice to prp-

kkiiau cttd of knowledge, notas the Samaritanes, who wor*
fliipped they knew not what. The honour giuen to God,
is, all whereof, by fi^ne they confeflfed them felues vn-
Vvortliy

. Theifeafon is> for that he created all things,and
that forhim ftlfc, as whereto no forraine caufe, but his

ownc

Chap 4.
vi>ontheRcuelatiom ^9

Lill ftirrcd him, aboue which to fearch any caufe,

'^'^no m.^ y ^^^^^^^^^^
prefumptuous impic-

JL And thU r^cafon ?S^.cludeth ftrongly: tor hc.ofwhom

are' alUhin^> and for whom are all thmgs ,
ought onely

„f.,llrhin2storeceiue all honour. . . . t.

A Thus haue we the type ofthe true m .Utant church

frhrift vpon e»rth.but heauenly, fuch as alwayes, by

foS^rfulI prote^on, and gracious difpenfat.on of h.s

Cit Wor^ndMinifteriefhercof. hee h"h preferued

fr,^e «eateft power of darkeiies,which, though th«

.^oridcSorrelnor I"™"".'.' ^ong : yet the l_^ht-

„.J iw Fiith will perceyue and reioyce. This light made

^IKpife he'^lea(i.resofEjt;,r.
andchufetobeeaf-

,,

^^:rTl^smadeWtomakefogreatac«^^^

ffeKr;^^s»it?-i^^^^^^^^
"^"-

fnitaSid t^ctberwithSim, and
with him m the hev

ueivplKrTkU isth. Cburchbuildedon »Rocke,a.3wWch the gates rfheU preuaile not^which, thogh m^,,. ^jSSen aftiaed fiom'^her youth, yet haue they

ZoSdl^gainfther. Forthe Lord herGodiswit&m»^».

Z!m ioffM (hout of a Kingis in the m.ddeft of „^„,^
W Herefore it is. that through aU this Booke. howfoe-

„« to eS'fe**<«»«« "dSons ofthe Church,m her

?;:dauTreftUng,.fufferi«ss ec iples via^^^^^^

i-vne.; are brought, yet this of the Throne, hlders ana

gKS»lt4tioa5,ftiUholdeththroushaU.

I

CHAP.Vi;

Si-
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CHAP. V,

Clap.;.

HE firft part ofthe introduAion to the

Story, VMS inthe fourth Chapter, in a
goodly type of tlic militant Church,
and God his geiierail difpenfation in

her. The fccond part is in this Chap-
ter : wherein is fhcwed, in whom, for

whom, and by whom it is that the
Church hath all this prefcnce,proteAion and graces: and
tn Qseciall, (for bringing on the fecond part,m the ftorie

of fpeciall euents)by whom,an<l for whom, ftec hath
this particular benefite ofthis Reuelation^ the great dig-
nitic whereof, albeit it appeared! (uificiently by that

which in the former Chapter wa«foene, it being fro Aich
A Kins as God, to his owne Chtirch

^
yet heere it is more

plainelj (hewed in two ^reatpoints.The one is, the re-

tired highnefle ofthe matter, Iiirpaflmg the reach of all

Creatures ; Thefecond isjthe lingular wojth, and preto*
gatiue ofthat perfonace bywhom it kreuealed.

%. The retired hci^t ofthe matterjis declared firft by
the naturall condition of it,in itfelf : and next by the im-
becilitie of all Creatures in attayning thereto. The con-
dition ofthe matter is, according to the manner ofmen,
fet forth in foure circumftancies. i. That it is in the hand
ofhim thatlltteth on the Throne, i. It i« a book. 3. Co-
pioully written. 4. Itismoftfurelyfealed. That it is in

the hand ofGod, not only is fliewed the eminency there-

of, "but alfo that die whole cafe ofhis Churchr^n^ wrath
on the world for her hard entertayncment, are directed

by him as the workeofhis owne right hande-^as alfo his

careitill memory ofit, keeping the record thereof in his

right hande, as men doe ofthefe things they holde moft
deare. It is a booke, for the certaintie ofthings, regiftred

in God his booke,p/4/. I jp. according to the manner of
fully put in Regiftcr that whereof theymen,who cafcfuUyput ia, Regi

would

,Chap.}. vpontheRcucHatlon; Yx

would haue the record abide fute.For propcrlyGod hath

no booke,but is his owne bookc. It is copioufly written; E^c*:.

in diat the infide of the roll (fot bookcs muflbcc vnderi^

ftood according to the manner ofthat time) not fufficing

tocontaynethewholcjit is written alfo on thebackc:

and this Iheweth, belides the certaintie ofthe matter, fo

carefully and amply recorded,the fpediall prouidcnde of

<iod in all the particular cafes of his SAintes, as, whbf^
wandrings are counted,teates aire regiftred,& hairesare

numbred. It is fcalcd with feuen feales, to (hew the ab-^
j^^^j

,

ilru£Biecretie,a5pcrfcdHyclofed vp; which the numbet
iBjffcucn implyeth.

.ji Now belides this conditioh ofthe matter in itfelfe;

the retired eminency thereof is declared alfo by the im-i

beciliity ofall creatures to attaine thereto, prooued by a
moft fure argument,euen experiece, Vyhich is here fet out
after the manner ofmen: irithatall'beingbypdbHke e-
di£t prouoked to the opcningofthe bcfok, all come (hort

of it. Which ftrd euent of imbecillity of all Creatures, is

more cleared by a fecond euent iii the ApoftIe,who ther-
upon mourneth a fare mourning: he^ethen art to be ofe-

fcrued, tjie Herauld, thetenbr ofthe lirocllamati6n,in4
the double euent aforefaid. The Herauld is a ftrong An-
gell, hauing a ftrong voice, fuch as becommeth the He-
rauld ofa great King, for making all Creatures to heare
him. And euen heerein is implyed' ah implificatia ofthe
imbecility ofcreatures,a8 which al are prouoked,&haud
lawfull warning. The tenor ofthe Proclamation is, fTfca

91 worthy to ofen the booke,andloofe thefeuen Seales thereof? (hew-
ing,as a free EfTay offred to all,yetthattoatchieue it,wa$
Required ^reat wordiinelTe. The firft eueht.is the infuffii

ciencie of all creatures, whereof; according to the ordi-.

narymaner of Scripture, is put a perfit enumeration, of
thole in heauenjn earth.and vnder the edrth : neither Saint nor
Angel being fbund worthy ofthis work.And th^irweak-
Jies isamplirted,ih thatalwere fofa^from the worthines
cftaking and opening die booke, as none were able ttt

^ •
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lookevponit. The iudgementes of God arc fo great a
depth. Vpon this firft euent;, foUoweth a fccond, in lohtK
who hailing beene called vp to heauen,to fee fiich things
as afterwards were to befall the Church,he is at the firft,
brought almoft to defpaire of feeing ought: whereupon'
jn a holy,a;beitinfirme,affe<5tiQChauing forgot on whofe
breaft i^e;hadl?a^e5i).a^ jealous of the Church her good,
and hartily forry (he ihpwld remahie depriued offo great
benefit, he mourncth, and mourneth muchj an affedion
now rarely found in any. And certaineiy, fo long as, for
pbtaymng ough^optipfGod his hande, for our comfort,
wee looketo any creature, we ihall reape but mourningsm w^ V«?.M«> ^JX^ Pft«ly ii wort^, to' bring v$' atace
fromthePather. .^/..

J

^
** °

;. 4Y'^^'<^'ff^o^4gfi?at argument, Qf.the dignitie ofthii
}1?HWj^i» I? the ^D^rthy p^rfonagfs.byiwhom it is leuca*
[^^ffi^yhonp q^^gjiue ji;,g]^pte^ ^.^nd of bim^
.t>^0jo)?ipyu9d tWjO^ingQs.. Fjrit, his performing ofthat,

;^^ff?iMl Crea;ure$.bai,fH9cpmbecJiand fecondly,th«

*.4P,g!^W «fff^ fpU.o^»^ing t;hercwpon.Jn the perfiprmer,

|:i^fformed,, Jpi».his knowl/edg9> is; firft. by itlfbrmati^
oiiiaJ^drccpujdjy, by fight. In tiie information, are the
pcc^fiQn,tlieinformer,andwhathceinforme£h.TheQc-
caiioiijis John his mournii;^ge, whereof the informer
*V9i44 comfprtrhiTOr For it^s moft true, that as, holding
pur eyes^ Creatures, w^e can reape but forrow ; fo, till

inconfciericeofourowne wantes,and felteScperience of
the vanitie of all refuge to any creature, wee learne to
mourne and m9Mrne mych, wee finde no folide ioy, ci-
ther for peace ofconfcience, or light ofreuelation . Our
Diuelsarenotcaftoutbutby prayer and fafting. Danid
had then greateft reuelation,when he had beene in hea-
uineflfe three weekes ofdaies.The informer,is one ofthe
elders. Now wee muft confider, whereof,thefe twentie*
four* elders arc the type, and, what perfonagc JeJm heere
jbcaretli ; wliiciiiluly weighed^we ihali not maruel3how

chis

Chap.?* ^nefaeRcticIatlbn: i|

this fonne ofTJiunder is informed, of one (rfthe Elders.
M»,hecre, is the type ofone entrihg ih heaucn to know^
God his fccretes. Now,heauenand the twentie foure £1^
ders, are the type of God his true Churchy as hath beene
cleared. A$ then, the true Church is the pillar and liable
feat oftruth t, fo without it, is neither faluation, nor anie
true knowledge : for God is knownein luda, Heereby then
is fignified, that all true knowledge ofChrift, is in his
Church. The information hath, firft, a dehortation from
mourning : fccondly, a defignation ofthe fingular perfo-
nagc

:
and thirdly, his prerogatiue to performe : the de-

^lortation, as it is grounded on the comfort , hee was to
ihew him, fo hath it this vfe,that true light bringeth euer
true ioye. The defignation of the pcrfon performer, is by
tvvoo titles. I. That Lion ofthe Tribe ofi«rf4. 2. Jha?
root or fyour of D4wi. In thefe arc to beeobftruedi
firft the titles, and next, whence theyare brought. Ke'^
is a Lion, but with this note, that hee is of luda. Sathan
is a Lion, and a roaring Lion, that Lion, whom Sam^fon.
rent.and out ofwhofe mouth Dauid, pulling his fteepe,
killed him; butthi&Lioikoffarfj, taketh the prey, and
.none is able to refcue it, whom, when hee lyeth downe;
whodareftirrehimvp? Hee is the root orfyour of D^i
md,hy ludaznAT>amdio fliew the true Meffias promifed
pftheir feed. Thefe titles, are brought, the one from Ge-^
li^/:49,theotherfromthe ii.of l/<i4/»,theone from Mo-
/^iir the other from the Prophetes. They'hauc Me/w &the
Prophetes, faieth Abrahm in Parable ; thither Chrift fen-
deth the Iewes,for true knowledge of him felfe . So
then, the Elders informo, but out ot Mafes and the Pro-
phetes

J
to ihew, that as,onely in the Church true know-

ledge IS to bee had
5
fo, no voice Ihould, there,bee heard,

but of the holy Scriptures. Starche the Saiptures, fey they
beanmnejfe of me. The thirde point,whereof the fil-

ler mformeth iohw, isthe prerogatiue,ofthis gteatper-
ionagc to performc. And iris fet downa in this one
:Wosd9,H(ehMb oblmed to open the. bo»ke,&<, of whiehi

G 2 more
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more hecreafter in the fong. This farre knowledge lofen

gettcth byinformation • the other degree of knowledge,

is by fight: wherein, the ordinary degrees of true illumi-

nation,forftabliihingofafoule in certainty oftruth»hcre,

in great wifdome fee down > are carefully to be mar-

ked. The firft is the information ofthe Church & autho-

tilro de <iti ' rity ^hereof, sksAuguHme calleth it, Opfortunum inquirendi ex-

jftate ere- orHum. In which refpe<5t,hee faitli in another place^and in

iUndt. the perfon ofone ignorant ofScripture , E?» Scriptum non

Cotra Efift. (fgdgfgf^^ nfji jftg gcclefut c&mimueret authoritas. Yet, in this de-

^T^"' gree , albeit of great moment , the foule refteth not ,but
/^/ff/w.r./,

.

^^^^^ ^^^^^ to adwert net only what, butalfo whence the

Church fpeakethmeither in this yet canft thou acquiefce,

til,befides bipth thefc degree$>God by his fpiritopen thine

eie^p fee and behoW'.fo as now,thou bcleeueft,not only

for that the Churchfo faith-,but bccaufe by her teftimony^

out ofthe word^^God hath lightned thy minde to fee and

know, Ntf« WW hommJm, fed iffo DeomrmfemmntemmftrMm
prmante 4t^ iUumindttte , as faith the fame Augufime^ In the

fight then of this perfon priuiledged aboue all creature^,

its Itfteifeeth him> we firft his place and gefture in it, and

next his defcriptionrThe place is betwixt die throne,an<I

|hc foure beafts and twenty foure elders : his gefture is

^hat hee ftood.In bothwhich is cx{«effed,his adminiftra-

lion betwixtGod and his Church , towards both ok o-rtt

^fcij^f^i^i)^^h "^fh «/t*«i5.His defcriptioft is that he is

a lar|ibe> but of ftrange.notc. Hee is the lambe of God,

lohn. t. »f» which taketh away the iinnes oftheworld, and our true

jCofct 7
paSeouer. His notes are firft , that he ftood as though he

* *^ '*'*. YfMC killed , not that fo itwa* in apparance and not in

Heb. !•• 1 4. thruth,but this form offpeech is put,to (hew the cotinuall

Htb.9. 1 J. recent vertije of his death eternally cffeiftual before God,

Zadi 4 as whereby once for all hee hath purchafed eternall re-

*

demption . His fecond note, are his fcuen eyes, ic feuen

borne*, the feuen fpirits of. I chouah , eaen that full perfc-?

aionof wifdome and power wherewith heeisanoin-

Ud Aboue his ^ow«5^auwsrecciuedthc fpirit without^
incafuie,

Mp««^^

A'.'f.^

it fi '•{"-<:

•J' 34'

Chap.;.
vpoiuheRcudation. »/

meafure,to rule all things a«cording to the high authori-

rgtenhim of the FatSer, of whom hee hath receiued Mat.a.a*

Si power in heauen and earth : abundantly fo mftruded

Sith all that ferueth for perfeft execution of his royall,

Prieftly,and Prophetical offices. Thus is the knowledge

which f.b« had of this perfonage , followeth his fad

which is, that hee went and mki the booke out ofthe hand ofhtm

who fate vpon the throne,&c,ioT,^s by him onely wee haue ali
j^at.! i..7i

bleifing from the Father (whom none knoweth but the

Sonne,) To particularly,thisdiuinereuelation.
'

r Thus IS his faa and performance of that which no

Creature was able to looke vpon. Followeth the eucnt

enfuinc hereon, in all which the dignity of this Rcuela-

tion appeareth dearely. And this euent is much different

ffomthat, which, defpaire of getting the booke opened

wrought in lebn. For now vpon cleare fight,and aflurancc

of one taking the booke, &worthy to open the fame i$

raifed an excellent ioyfull fong of praife j wherein fall to

bee marked.firft the occafion. 2.The Singers.? .
The qua-

lity and tenor of the fong. And 4. the order of fingmg:

That they fee the Lambe take the Booke, it occalioneth

the fpnff. The Singers are the 4. Beafts, the twenty foure

felders,the Angels:And laftly,all Creatures. OftheIe,the

foure beafts , and with, and following them, the twenty

foure Elders,raife thefong : the Angels in courfe fucced,

&fing their part: then all Creatures. Laftly,theiewho

raifed the fong,fingthe laft pa(rage,& fo clofe it.The qua-

lity & tenor, will appeare through all, in the parts therot.

In the foure Beafts, and twenty foure Elders, who are

Precantors,arenoteh; firft their difpofingot themfelues

to fine. 1. the quality of their fong, and ?.the tenor or

fubftanceot it. They difpofe themfelues byconucnient

gefture, and by fitte inftruments of praife . 1 heir gefture

IS. falling downe , and that before the Lambe, as before

they did before the throne •, for hee is to bee honowred

V the Father, and fuch is the Father his will, that

^hohonorcth the Fatiier, they honour the Soone alio.

- - -^ G J
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Their Fndruments of praife ale their Harpes ,' golden
Vialls full ofodours, and voice ioyned therewith. Harps

^ are known Inrtrumeiitsofpraife through al the Pfalme*.

The Odours are interpreted praiersofSaints,powred out
pf golden Vialis , that is, faithfuU and pure hearts : tho
fpeech is from the Leuiticall Minifteryjwhcrein Incenfc
was offered on the golden Altati, and had a typicall rela-

tion to our Chriltian facrifices ofprayer & thanksgiuing,

pOI. 141:2. (which D<««i^fought that they might bee directed before
God}as incenfe ) the golden Vials of the Lcgall woriTiip

>«P«t.i»7»
b^'"g tyipa of faidifull and cleane hearts, for faith ismort

preciom thengfild,znd our prayers are odors and fmell fwcc-
tely through Chrift, the golden Altar. Now with both
thcfe the voice is ioyned, to Ihew all earneft endeuour to
magnifie the gift of God in this benefite , eu€n with in-

R«ra- 1 o» ftrum ent,heart,and voice, as Dmd in the Pfalmes often;
«•»<»• ForGod will haucall,outward,and inward. Hereisnoi

ground for praier to Saints, departed ; an Idolatrous er-

rour fondly builded hereon Scripture miftaken: andyctj
cuen in their fenfe, giuing thereto no watrant : for, giue,

that here the Saints departed , were faid to offer vp prai--

fe^to God , asno doubt they doc alwaies j whatreafonis
that for vs to pray to themf but, as I haue fhewed, all vhii

is ofthe Church militant,heere fpoken.Thus they difpoft

themfelues to fing. The quality oftheir fong is,that it is 4
new fongjWhieh fort oirdinarity is ofmoft accout, the de-
ftrudion of SataA his workes,reftitutibn of all things,re-^

lAi 4;.i9i -<ieniFtio ofman is a new worke. Behold I make althihjismttf,

ChapLii.5. In Chrift lefus wee muft all become new Creatures : for
I Cof.ja/. qI^ things are paftaway. Thefefame, Chap.4,. did (ing a

-fong to him that fate on the throne: but it was the old
.fong for the old worke of Creation: here is a newfong.fii

-much the more magnifically fet forth and fong, as the
worke ofRedemption (that is the new worke) in all de-
gree ofcomparifon paffeth the old.

<J.The te^ior or fubftace ofthcirfong hath firftjthe praife

of the L^mbe his worthineffetotake &open'the l^oojce,

.
jUid aejct, the reafon thereof. . Jhe praife , for the fbrmi:

(wherby,

Chapv vpontheRciidatlon. V
rwherby,in Anuhxan manner,they anfwere to the Procla-

matio ofthe ftrong Angeljlis exceedmg delightful,lLew-

ingnow as triumphing ioy, as before, the fight of impo-

tencv in all creatures bred to lohn a dumpilTi forrow. For,

where the Angell proclamed,Frbo ts worthy to take the hookj:

^ndloofetbefeueSealestherofnhd^.nosx in exuhing loy an-

fwer:Tb« irf worth; to tak^ xJte Book,& loofe thefeuefeales therof.

vThe reafon of this theLambehis worthineile &mente

is his llaughter, and the great effed and fruit thereof.

Where, take heed, wee efteeme not, this to bee the realon

-cf his worthineffe abfolutely,but in relation onely to this

Ifadt, and all grace procured to his Church. Fortiatwec

haue any acceffe to God, or that any bleiiingis obtained

to vs from God, it is through the flaughteroFtheLambe, .

and merite thereof•,
and this is that prerogatiue which

the Lambe hath : tlie third point which Tfliewed was to

.be obferued in the Elder his information, in thefe words: _^
Jj^ir hath obtained, &c. And great reafon is there , why his loamicU,

flaughterfhould bee offuch merite. For the onely begot-

ten fonnc ofGod died -, and none tooke his life from him,

but hee willingly gauc it, as who had power to lay It

\dowrie,and take it againe. The effed and ^t of his

{laughter, is our Redemption i
which is amplified, tirft,

by that which buying implyeth : albeit not put heere ex-

preOy, that is, our wretched (late, from which hee redee-

med vs : for Redemption , of neceffity ,
prefumeth bon-

clace,& miferable was our bondage. Secondly, to whom

wee are redeemed, to God. Thirdly,by what price, nei-

ther gold nor filuer, nor any corruptible thing, no bloud

of Goates or Bullockes , but by his owne, that is, God

his bloud. Fourthly, is the large extcnfion of his benefit,

euen to all peoples, kindreds, tongues and nations^ not

as that of the Pafchall Lambe in E^/pf , to ifrael onely. j.P«.t.t».

Neither thus, for that all, ofall peoples,&c.fnd the fruit, Heb.9. w.

buttheeleded of all. Therefore itisfaid , thou haft re-

deemed vs out cf all , &c. The fift and laft point, ampli-

fying the effca of the flaughter, is, to what condition &
cftiite wee are redeemed; eueu to be Kings and Pneits,
'— • — — - — _ -

^--
•
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Chip.?
to raigneeuen here vpo earth, where we haue the king-
dome ofgrace, vnder hope of that of giory. Now, by 5l
thefejcoiilider ifhis flaughter be not ot great worth, why
he onely ftould obtaine to take the book<,&Cand therc-
fore,alone to haue the praife of it. In all this fong and te-
nor ofit,are diuers infallible Argumcntsjthat thcfe foure
beaftes be no Angels,but Saints redeemed, as this whole
type is euidently of the Church militant, and not ofany
Aateinheauen.

7' Thus w as the fong of the foure beafts, and twenty
foure Elders : the Angels in courfe fing the next part :m
whom,are notable three things. Their place, theirnum-
ber,& their fong. Their place is about the Throne,bcaft$
andelders,fortworefpcds: one of protedion, and de-
fence, The Angels of the Urde pitch romd abmthem whofeart
hinh as miniftring Spirits for the good of the Eled. The
other re(be<a is, in the ChuVch,and by the Church,to be-
hold and learne the manifold wifedome ofGod. For, tbn
deftretsUoke in thefethinges: And this is one maine point of
the myfterie ofgodlines, that Cod in the^ethUfeene ofAngels,
To whom the Church,for God his wonderful! difpenfa-
tion,in,and towardes her, is the cleareft looking glaffc of
God his infinite wifedome. Whereupon, that reafon is

brought by ?aul for Women their mode ft carriage in the
Church

: For the Angels. This iTiould muchftirre vs to a
carefull Iseholding ofthat,whereby euen the Angels ^re
made wifej and to a deepe confideration ofour cfignitie,

andcareofourwayes, whom God hath made looking^
Glafles to the Angels. Their number, firft is fet downe
indefinite, in the word niAny: Next, in a definite.buthuge
number, to ihew innumerable Angels, and God the only
Lord ofhoftesj all fet for defence ofhis Church, for both
their place and numberjconfider the f orie of iliiha and
hisferuant. In dieir Song is (hewed their earneft afFedi-
oii to the Labes praife, as which they fingtritha loud voice.

Next, istheLambehisworthinelTe to receiue all praife:

whereof, they giuehimfeucn points, as hec hath feucn

hornet

jChapV/. vpenthcR^ucWqi^ *i

homes and ey«s. Firft,pow«r,or authoritk: fofhe hatli al

inhcaucn &earth. With authorkie are reomfite riches.

Tfcefcheehath. aswho is aboundantly rich towardes aU ,.Cor.«.^

iLatheleeue,is theriches^God in vs,and one y hath ^o..,.-

cold tried by fire, to enrich the poorc.Now auhoritie and ^bap ,.»».

riches without wifedome, are but theweapons of mif-

chiefe in the handes ofa foole. Buthee hath alfo all wO:

dome, and with Wifedome ftrength: fo as nothing is lac-

king to him, or can let him to performe what him plea- ^

feth : therefore of all to bee honoured, in all thinges to

haue the glorie, and of all thinges to report the praife.

Kext to the Angcls,allCreatures fing their part, ofwhom

a perfea enumeration is put, as vcrfe j.and in their lon^,

they affirme what the Angels had funge before the. This

they haue fingular, that to the Lambc they loynehim^

who fitted! on the Thronerto (hew that they are one.and

their praife one. That finding of praife is attributed to

vnreafonable and infcnfiWe ereaturcs,itis the ordinarie

frame ofScripture fpeechj to (hew that all things,in their

©wne kinde, praife Gotland that n^tonelyvfoftharthe

frloriet>fGod, Creator& Ad«iiniftrAtor<irall, ismthem

gtfoarthibutalfQ.forthatafter a fort, theyTeioyce for

the redemption ofthe fonnes ofGod, hopmg thereby to •'•*»

bee freed from the vanitie whereto they arefubieA tho-

foueh the fin ofman, and vnder which they groane to^

gether with vs. The laft paflfage is iuns bythefe who firft

raifed the fong, wherein as the Angels loyned hun who

fitteth on the Throne with the Lambe; fo thefe, to fhew

the vnitie.and that in prayfing both, they praife but that

one eternall lining God, they giue all praife to hini who
Imethforcuermore. Now, in this courfe and ojaer of

finging,wec haue to obferue, that as the benefite be-

longcth firft and properly to the beaftes and Elders, that

is, the Church, fo they begin the fong. The Angels who •

gathermatter ofpraife out ofbeholding the Church,luc-

cecdinfinging. Hcereupon all Creatures in their kinde

fcioycc ({ox certainly this type hath a true relatio^J the

I

I
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Church liftly dofeth the fong-.to fl.ew,th«« from tlieM

UouX »Vegm,wheteby afthc reft m»y™»E"f;
God,

fethlflneine of the reft (hould fetue the Church for,

^"e^UtftlrL to in^«^"^«.^ri!^ ^erd^u
Cii^oT:i"gSdw;fr;^-f*»r'i'ff- -«»

S,«the ver^fenfleffo '««"'" ftouW gioane vnder th.

ttoTo^r fmaejongmg for our fuU reaempt.on^^^^

v^beaothingmoued. And » huge (tnne« if n place of

^ffirlXfonS ofGod his praife, & ft.trit.gM both An-

fukeUffft Crcatuies to
groajvc for ^ncfc ot ingratituoe.

Cap,

vri.3.-

CHAP ITER VI.

IHE cenwail introduaionwas mAe
two Pfccecding Chapters: hence

IS the

Utorie of focciall cueTits,Prophetically

foretoia, and that, by proponing the

feme vnder goodly and conuenienc

Upes : «faU which, as.they areelofed

^^ rJl ftom tha knowledge ofallCreatursi

idiefealedboolctwnSherighchandeofGodwasthetype.

Skc a^Ae reuelation oftfem to vs is, by opemng of the

^U!fxn eflfed. Nowd^en, all feeing comprehende^

vndetfcuen feales/ixe ofthem are op^^^

IndSe cuents accordingly lliewed.The
feuenth.holde^

to fhe enTofL propheTicall narration :
begetting firft.

Len^mpets,the4ofwWch,begettethfeuenv^^^^^^^

•theuSi.Thusthe courfeofthe Prophefieis heaue--

lyanSe:allbeeing,:focomp^^^^^

fLIe^ asdicfirft fixe contayne the beginnniges offor-

j.^t vpeiithcRcucfetloal . tt

uiercuiUin the trumpets, in fixe of which, the ftcondc

dangerous mifchiefe, in the degrees thereof, is fl;cwed.,^

Thefeuenth, hath the third and laft wfath»powred out;

offeuen vials^ to finall dcllrudion . All which euils are

againft the world and worldly fort, in vengeance ofthe

Oofpell and true Church, perfecuted and contemned by

themrtilljbyiinalldeftruaionof all enemies and trou-

bles,fliee be beautified with fulneffe ofgrace heerc,to the

attent expedation of glory heereafter.

2. The fixe feales opened in the Chapter, affoord fixe

types oftheeniliing euils: to all which, this is common>

that the Lambe openeth,&, that to each proceding type,

isioyneda fpeech,giuingthe fignification. To the firft

fourcjis common,firft, that their types are horfes and ri-

dersj next, that to each of them is adioyned a wakening

Voice ofone ofthe foure beafts, to ftirre to attendance ^
perception, as of things, whereof, albeit many felt the

fmart,yet none could difcernc the reafon^ but the valiant,

patient, wittie,and fharpe-fighted, and fuch as by them

were wakened to perceiue. Horfes (whereby not vnlike

euents are in ZAcharie expreffed) as fwift, fierce, and cou-

r^gious beaftes, Ihew the celerity and the irrefiftable in-

aafion ofthefe iudgejj^ents. The rider,guiding the horfe,

and receyuing power to worke, iheweth God his proui-

,dence, direding and ruling al thefe euents."Wh'atmcacIi

vtypp,is fingular,the particulars will {hewc.

,

:^3. The firft feale opened,bringeth out a white horfe

iindhis Rider armed with a Bowe, and adorned with

a crowne.To the beholding whereof,the firft ofthe foure

beaftes warnetli. Whofe Lions face, as it (heweth cou-

rage, fo hisiwice like thunder, flicweth powerfuU prea-

chiAg : fuch as were the Minifters of the Gofpeli in this

j

Wime, aballied with no feare. The fpeech giuinge the

fign ification, is, that He wmt out conquenp^ and that hee might

•^mme. White co^jjre, befides that it is the note of

^g^adne{^e, tr(SB|fh, andt^if^le parenefle, both in Scrip-

ture andfleathen fape'S ; it% aUp , ^ note of triumphe.
••, ' ' '"Hi And
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And otain«ily,triuniphmg Captaines rode
vpon.or had

their triumphing Chariots drawen by white horfes. 1 he

£w.UawLponfmitinsfwiftly,ahd^h.tt,„sbothneer,

and fatre off.The crowne giuen him.lheweth vndoubted

preuailing. for viSots are crowned. The type thus wee

?«, accorl^di fully to the fpeech vttered of.t,Thms the

tTpe ofche power ofthe Gofpel preached.whereby Chr.ft

lifedueth all to hisobedience, as Mtigm tU wori >f tmh

2 «*"ri MklfJr«in bim This r.der tr.umpheth

Xaie. . both in them who arcfaued, and.n th,em who

S. Thefe arrowes kill all, but differently. Som are

Tainetoliue, and beeingkiUed. »f
cured.whowHb,

cured and heare his voice, while it^is to day. Others are

tmedtovtterd'efttuaion,irr whofc "fr'^-?. 'o"'"'"

Lt in thefeaU oftheir iuft condemnation.and of Chrift

H^tXr.verr.r5,i(i.i7^Forthisisaftrongarcher.not

tuktMt <to cfbMtdkhM euen the true loM.the f«der^

S«rwh7tHough ri« «rfm{»«« hma»iiri«>Mm,pt

^ftfl^rfThis occaiioneth, but
unproperly,thefuMequent

rmmeA to the world (madly teieSmg, andfoohrhly
commem to m v i

niuft conquer and ouercome>

rXTpiatuesT »dcTl of a3 miferie and deto-

^T'to the perception ofthefecond type.voon
openmg

ofthe feSnd Ceale.the lecond bead like thebuUocke,

leAwning: while the patient fufferers. jnd who „

S, yeeldlemfeluesto'be facrificedforthe Gofpel).

hSiVrnfeluesfee, andmrreoth.rs.o P""'"?.'"*
J

fecond OT«. » i»ft reeompence, ontheWd
,
for *«r

bloudnieainhuma..ly.Thetype.s»redhorfe^w.Aan-

Jer to whom is eiuenaereat fword, A fit type tot ex-

Jj^ffins bXta |io« idki«dof^.apon.d.«.wh^h

Gcii.49,23*

warres,a luft punilhment ot""=1' ^ ^ j ^ee em-

"";Soreningofthe.hirafeale..^^^^^^^

neth tobeholdamdgement,
albeutemb . y

-j^^^ ^^^

"""'
'"l^thTG; pVl

U^LSialitthersfeelingit.
contempt of the Goipei iivy»

hoife.with

but miftaking
^t""^';JihXninsV^b.hath diis.

a "der.hamngaballance The openmg p ^^^^
fi„gular.that it is ottered by »^«'« »^™ „ho ftandeth

'^"!.^='^^'"\%eX a.°d elde^s^^othew-thatby
h«

amidft the tbtone.beiftes.ano
eia

j^^^
direaion,aHthefeeuents«ed,raed&^^^^

„/ri,.This isjhe type"f^-fXtSe lamentable cafe

'"'''T,tt^t^t':^o^^^^^^«
*e fruit of her

kethfuchaswete|««;«.l«»/»«^.2^^^^^^^^

rt«Mte "''P«'*»«^^„':^i trfe'altrtdS Uibuted

a ballance, to <l«fiS'>« "", '"SJ!! n,.!! eat their bread
cordingtothecuAofthelaw

mcBih.U«tth
^^^

by waight. Aj«"Wy
;^h ^-^amio* of not hurting wine LcM..*-

ftrange fcarcity ; butwitn a cau
^ batly.the

and o'ile: fo as *«want.(houldb« ofwheat an y
^^^

otdinary repaft of all men, »"'ijn«J^;„%e gteat 8c

wanted then wine and o.le .
which ^"^ *°^;" ^ i^

dainty fort.and "'^"^'^"'^'^T^l^r^J^oJhmJ.
thenLturalltieceflfty-Heererhen.

»gr.«.
^^^

When the moft neceffary *J"r ^iV^Satamea-
fttaaed. The <>«??' ''*'^'"n2,nvandtr"meafu.esof
fore of wheat fl"'"''»|'""P°"Silineone ofwhear.

barlv a piny, three ofEarly
couwetuaiUngonc ^^

\
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the Roman penny bceUig in value neere our teftono?

tcnne pcnai« fterling : and the meafure Ch^nix, bceing

If all mcafures the l^ar^^cft. as which was the ordinary

Aint of a boiidflaue h> daies allowance, outofw^hich, at

moll foure breads could bee baked.

6.'To the perception ofthe fourth type, vpon opening

the fourth feale , the fourth beaftwameth, like a flying

Eade: to ihew,that albeit God, now, vpon continuance

in rebellion and contempt of his former ludgements,

brinceth on heauier: yet the induration of mens hearts

Chouldbee fuch , as none Ibould bee jd>le to percciue God

hi5Working,but fuch as rifing aboue the eartbwith (harpe

fieht looked on his dealing. The type is a pale horfe,

,

deadlie colour.and well fitting fuch a rider as death ,
and

who is accordingly accompanied,eucn with
die graue,to

cxpreffe sreac mortality;whereto,the commiflion is large

ouer-the fourth partofthe earth, the executors manyi m
-. refpea that die iudgemetchieilyheremeaned(peftilence;

which commonly followcth vpon tamin, as famin vpon

war, commetli feldom out fingle , but accompanied wi h

theformer, both fwprd andfamine, and moreouer with

noyfomebeaftes, GodhU fouregyeat Pl*S"«^»;°^^^;^

heere a heape of all iudgements lomUy on the world

for their induration. r u • •

V That to the perception ofthe two types following

none ofthe fourek»ftsgiu«h warning, itisbecaufe he

.fifttypeitfelfefpeakethrandthefixtbrmgethfofenM^^^

iidaement for gteatnefle 8f
ftrangeneffe.asall.howen-

Sf.euer.alecSpeUedmit tofee^dac no^^^^^^^^^

the day of the Lambe his wrath-.fo in "Chrifl his dealing

fpeake'rti for it felfe.and theft who made the Codes oF

Martyrs cry in the fift type , in the fixt againe ,
by "V"

«"

Tompence, are made to cry in their courfe,and that luftly.

toZ conkon offuch as would rather heare tlie beaftes

cry ne. at God his firft and gentler ftrokes, than regard

hTp&l cry of the Oaine^oule, Thcfif«typ=
J-

vponthcReuetaion.f>ltmfi vpontnCRCUCliKiun. *^

•^4
, the Altar crying, receiuing anrwere, and

1 i„g vnder '!l* f
^^^'^^^^'^S;;

,,. liopeof thetype.

AVhite robes, ^h'
;P"'"„/,„fweie made theteto.l hen

isthe tenor of their cry, »""" r
. .^ee mud weigh

to come by the right fenfe of «1" 55 P^ '^ ,i,,f„.

the foules tlieir

<»'™"t "tho cry fcTondly.die pl^

In the demand
conUderfirft,whoc7 )^ ^^^.^^^

attribwedtothemundthirdly.
hcttd^

^^^.^^j^_.

TheCryers,are the foul's
p/''?='^!'",ftin,ony. and

thewor'd of God;
^^^^'-'^'^^t'^^^^rf" thatmakethths

held that teftimony;
^"V .«e hrhal bee faued. Thei,

Martyr; and hee that
pI'"""^ "by"""« of fp«ch

flac/is,thattheyl.e
ynderthe AUar, by tr

^j^^^^
feomthe Legal worftip, wherein no

^^^^^^^^^

SM or accepted but at the AUar at «! ^^ ^^^ ^g^_

round about which^^jpon^^^^^^^^^^^^

nngmd.uersrefpeaswerep ^^ ^

'I" '1 bitrSl"*eech is borrowed, to^ew, that

thence bitner a rypit** * t^
p nraife. veathc ottering

aUouroWienceandTacnficMofpr^^^^^

Gulous, inthat vpon things ^VP^^f^^y \P. l-^ iipiou*

'"j-r rtr n^hat they (« and ,-ub »W v««: and

""^^^^^th-lanw of thel demand: Hw-' b»2 l""''^'-
oext,tbefubaance rt tn

^.^1^ ^^ Argument
This their demand is^ltrengin

,
,

, vvhetet*

from the Nature of
G°f:^.J°f'* 'Xve "eancelhould

it feemethvery
agreeable that fpeedy veng

bee taken vpon ».««/
'"^,»«''?,1°J^X'^^ u not heere

focruellieandabou„dai«W^^ow*-J^ »
.„,t,,^

attributed to the foules for »"y '"'"*"
.jj, ^bouts. &

whoawfarK&omtliat , as relUng from the« lat.

I
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free of a\l peftiirb*tion : but by this frame of fpecch
,
to

ftew, that notwithlUnding all God his precce4mg

iudcementes againft the worldc for crucltie againft his

Sain tes: yet now it had come to fuch a height thereiiii

as it micht wel feeme that no longer it could ftand with

God his iuftice , to delay the finall «"«"hrow of that

bloudy ftate.by which the Martyrs fufFerediwhofe bloud

now feemed to crye for no le{re,a«d to crye loudc as cry-

ine is attributed to the bloud ofAbelL avthe cry ol Sodomi

is faid to haue come vp before God, and as the earth is

faid to crye out ot violence. •

8.
Thuswastheirdemamid.Theanfwerehatlunitii

two-fold confolatio againft the reiournmg of the fought

^ngeance.Firft,bvword,6cnextbyl?gn«.Thefirfthath

two arguments ofxomfort, one, that the debyed puniftt.

mcnt <Jth«ir perfecutorB fliould bee but a foace
.

For the

hope4ftherightfompyiUnotfemb foteuer. Axid the ludgcmcnt

^'the wicked fle^eth not. The fecond is ,
the reafon of

Se delay, the perteding ofthe number oftheir Brethren

S thefaL honour offuffering:whccby>as the BUiltinefTc

fo the iudgemet ofthe enemies
behooued to g-^ow. Thus

.«eat bene€te it is to die forChrift and foolilbisthc

Mrorld,in troubling the Church, but haftening on fo dieir

Twne deftrudionrfrom which it hath no refpite. but till

SI Saintes be falfilled, as had Sodmeuii Lot was in (uer-

tie. The other confolation, by figne,iheweth a prefenc

benefitegiuentotheChurch.the more P*««!«ly
^«^,^^-

tend the reuenge oftheir bloud on the world.The figne,

I long white robes, which in Scripture haue a triple co-

^deraLn : Firft, they are the note ofour State to^^^^^^

God: in which confideramn Chrift and his righte^^^^^^^

iicfle,
putonbyfaith,isourwhitegarmen . The fecond

isou condition towards men, where ourinherent r.gh-

teoufneffe, through Chrift dwelling mvs, and malcmg

vstomineaslightesinthcmiddeft^^^

ration, to the tonuiaion of gain^fayers , is o«t white

robe. God bringing forth our righteoufneffe^as the light,

&ourinnocencieasthcnooneday. The third refpea,^^

CliaP'^'
vpontheKcudation. Jr

to our rcluc8,in which.Dur garment ofglory.m
Keauen H

vndcrftood. Ofthefethrccfin this place. 1 he fecond w

-meaned , as a moft necefl^y conlolacion to the Samts ot

that time, who were notonely murthered in heapes, but

alfo traduced with horrible calumnie8,to eclipfe the glo-

fV oftheir fuiferings: whofe innocency. God now would

iiine to light , eucn in the confciences and conteiiion ot

thofe who had perfecuted them.to the great glo'7
?\;:f>J

fufFerincs . and high account ot ChritUanity, which had

beene fo farre abhorred. In fumme, the euent fignified by

this fifth type,is,th at notwithaanding the former ludge-

tnents offword, famine. & peftilence.feuerally & ioin«y

executed againft the world, for refitting the viaory ot

the white horfe.and his rider,whereby they ought becnc

terrified: yetthe furieofthe enemies ftould ftill increale,

and that to fuch degree of crueltie,asinGodhismtliCC

required their fpecdy and finall deftrudion ,
which nc-

uertheleffe ibould bee delayed for a time, but fo> «thc

rage of perfecution being mitigated, the Church ftould

become ofgreat account euen before men. Thereforevn

this fifth Seale, is pnt the cry ot Soulcs againft cniel^,

notthatheere it beganne , but for the bightwhereto the

enemies were come now therein-, as alfo a reafon ofGod

his patience in fuch meafure ofw rong.was needful. And

further, hearts are hereby wakened to fee the equity of

thfr great plague in the fixt Seale, when God in a great

<legrce performeth the promifed vengance, albeit then

fully itihal bee executed, when vpon powringoutof the

fcuenth VialUthey (hall bee abfolutely deftroyed who

^eftroycth the earth, and kingdomes of the world fhall

become our Lords : the reft cf Saints being flame by the

beaft,euenthe reft ofthe womansfeed, Chap.i2-i7- *«<»

l2.7.and 14.11.
.. , -• e 1 •

o. The fixthtj'pe, vpon opening ofthe fixt Scale, is a

great Earthquake, the darkning of the funne and moon,

the fall o.f ftarres, the departing ofheauen, and remouing

of raountainc§ and Hands from theh: places , the Jpeech

: I Opening
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ppenkigthe fignificationt i» the Kings of the earth, great

inen, rich men, chiefe Captaines,and mighty men,bond^

men and free-men, (houUi haue fuch commotion & alte-

ration of ftate, carrying fuch imprinted fenfe and ciearc

fight ofChrift his wrath & vengance , as they Ihould bee

filled with defperatc terrour: fq fore a judgement com^-

mingon them, as in a fort, the ftate of tiie world fhould

bee ouerturnedjthefe,who were as the Sunne, Moone, 8c

Starres for glifteringlhew intheirKingdomesrWealthcs,.

honours,comraandements,& greatroomes, being darke-

ned, and falling from their places, all their glory and

honout (compared to Heaucn ) euaniihing as a fcrole

rolledvp: fuch as fceme4moft closely hedged about, as

Hands being diriuen from their places , andwho appear

redto bee fetled as mountaines, yet remoouing. Which

plague-fliould bee fo much the more grieuous, as no con-

dition ofmen Cbond or free ) Ihould efcape it : all feeling

fiich defperate terror and forrow,as fekthefe^/i. a.ashad

the Ifraelites at tfie deftrudion ofSanum, Ofrio. and as

Chrift foretold, (hoqld betake the lewes at the dcftru-

aion of lerufalemy Lukei i. Neither is this vypc to: bee

drawne to ai\y other^r extended to any further fenfe.To
takfr it ofthe laft confumrmation is ridiculous igiioranco,

the feuenth Seale as yet not oj>ened, aiid yeelding more

then foure times as much ftqry.both for time, & euents in

timcjas all thefe fix preceeding, & to exted it to difrdecay

©f the vifible Church, is impertinent,as which matter is

handled properly in the feuenth feale , and fixe trumpets

diereof.Foralbeitjthatin this Prophefie, both befotejand

Jiereafter, ftarres be putforPaftors ofChuEch«$> and the

eclipfing ofS\inne andftarres for darkening of fpiiituall

Jight , and. fall of ftarr^^s, for falling ofPaftors from the

truth I yet heere, where that matter is not bridled , and

where the lioly Ghoft f9 plainely ioyneth the interpreta-

tion , wee ought noriumble fo diftindmatten ; and die
'

frequent vfe ofthefe fame Allegories, in the Prophets,for

cuctt ofihisiamckindmighthauc uughtromuch^l/rfn^— '
¥Crf(B

Ctoplft iifpottthctettelatfet!.' |>

vcrfc 10.11.t1.T3.14. and 14.1a. and 14.19.40.I1.43. and

'. 10. Now,forright accommodation oFStory to thele

Seales,'wee muft flie two extremities, wherein many In-

terpreters falling,breed to themfelues great difficulties,

&

darken clcare matter. The firfl, is of thefe, who typing

themfelues to more ftrait rules of interpretation then the

holy Spirite hath laid to thcm,wil neades haue thefe feuc

Seales,as alfo theTrumpets & Viais to bee fo many knots

or periods of time exadliecutted, within which,the ac-

«5modation ofeach is to bee fought^whereasthey are no

|^not8oftime,but types ofdiftind matters-,and the whole

matter.coniprehended in feuen Seales ( whereof, the fe-

uenth affording the trumpets& vials, hath the matter of

jfbure times-as much time, as all the former iixe) (heweth

the weakeneiVe ofthis coniedure-jyeajthe effeds ofthem

are feene clearely,to bee often of onetime, the former

koWingout long afcer the beginning of the next. The

other extremity, is of thefe, who well perceiuing the ab-

fiirdity ofthe firft,neglea ih the accommodation,all con-

fidcration ofdiftindtimei fo iumblingSeales,Trumpets

and Vials>to the confufion ofal order, and light ofStory^^^^

which in this Prophefie is moftorderly fet downe , w'ltk
^^^^

fpeciall relation to diftind euents. Then let vs hold this

wile , that thefe fixe Seales haue the ftory of the firft for-

rowes, as C hrift calleth them , Matbeip 2 4.8. as the feuenth

Seale hath both the fecond forrowes in the fixe Trupets,

and the laft wrath in thefeuenth, by feuen Vials. Thus

Birre then wee haue to refped time in accommodation

of thefe Seales , that albeit they ftew fuch ordinary iud-

gements , whereby God at all time hath puni(hed , and

will.punilli the contempt ofhis grace ;
yet here they haue

a fpeciall relation to the firft time from the writing of

this Prophefie , to the ouerturning of the ftate of the

Roman Empire, fo far forth as might make way to the

fwcceeding more dangerous euill in the feuenth Seale, &
iisffiTruropsts .therofNow as tiiefe beginnings o(Svrrof^^



4(i ,.: A Cornhientarfe' Chap*?i

(TociUed, andoftChrift himrelfe recorded In the fame
orderwhich here is fet down ) fell out in diiurspUc4s, hUm
tbettf 14.7,8. So alfo in diucrs times ofchat firft time; now
»nd then heere and there

, yet alwayes in this order, that
firft the white horfc goeth out: aficr,the Sword, Famine^
Peftilencc , and noifome be^ftes, ('God his foure great
plagues, Ex^^b.i4.2i.)fomctimcs feuerally, fometimes
loyntly, asGodfaw it expedient, fitting his iudgcmcnts
to the prowth of induration againi^ that perfecuting
eftate, till at length all the glory and face , almoft ofthat
wicked Empire was oucrturned . And thcfc are the pro-
per euil« of that firrt time, for that albeit in fuccceding
ages^God hod inflidbd diem<on the world^yetn«ither ia
fiich deg^^e a« then » neither for aay degree thereofvpon
the world thercafterxcome chcy in account, in refpedof
beauier woes then they..

ii.How the preaching ofthe GofpcU went forth,con-.
quering, to onercom« maugre all oponcnts, belidcs the
iticcefre preceding this Reuelation , ithad after Dcndtianr
whonow letted It with all his might,a great propagatio»
ss in ftory is cle»re,and whenfoeuer by perfecutors it was
crofledjimmediatoly the ued horfc and his great fword,in:
0od*hisiufticc,corameth forth, in bloudy warrcs, partly
with forr^incrs, butmoft tragically ofthe Ctfan amongft
riiemfclues, whereof the Stop«» ase knowne , and too*
tongheere to bee repeated.

|

1 1. Now famine ordinarily eueraccompan icth or en-
f«eth hard vpon Warres, bur thefc times bad as ftrange:
bloudfhed, fovncouch examples of (carfity, which th«;
gpdly who were men , (for that u aU the mani Ecclef. i i.j 5 .)
noted to bee in punifliment of theGofpell reieded. Ser
rertuJIian in hh Apology^ and. to StMfuki and CjrprU»c«m4'
Denutmm

1 3:As induration grew and cruelty againft the Gofpcl,.
how God fentout al his foure greatplagues on thefe per-
fecutors: confiderthetragicall time ofilWflwiittufarnamed

«h«;PhUpfopher ,* moft bloudy peifccuior,& the record

thereof

Chap.«. vpontfieftcuelationv 41

thereof in ftory, AhArmismjquam quia erat, fetqueomnem

Orieiitem lUirkum^ Italiami Galltamque bella fcruebant: ttrrt

motus ttonfine mteritu ciuitutum, inuudatmesjlumimmyluescrebra^

kcuftrarum jpecies agw infe^a: frorftuvt nihil frope quo fummis

4ngoribusauterimortalesfeUattt dicifeu cogitari queaty quodAntoni»

imperanteiwnfeuierit. The times of GrfWru antl Velufianuswerc

more miferablcjand yetmore,thatof Valerianussind Galie-

^: but rfioft of all that oiHaxentiMHaximinusy and Licimus:

all thefe foure plagues raging mightily, their Sfories.wil

makeany Reader agaft , and comparing therewith thefc

przdidions^to'wouder at God his both wifdome andiu*
ttice.

14. Now all thefe plagues workiiYg no am^endement,
fifUt ftirringthem to further ra&e ag^init chriftians,whon»

they tooke to bee caufers ofalTthefe etiils, the fiercenes of

preritcution was moce intended'. T>ioclift^» fet himfelfe to

rootc oil* Chriftianiiy : his Collfegue Herculem no IclTc

bloud)ir. Hereupon a great arid loud cry of martyrect

foules afcendcth, which till the appointed time of foil*

vengeanceobtaine longwhite robes. Thus God in fome
degree hatd comforted them bcfojsq, by imprinting his-

terror in thehearts ofcruelleft perfecutors. The Edid of
Traian fpakc fbr them when he was forced to putforthy

that no inquifition {hould bee made for Chriftians, much
more the Edids of il(/fw», ^nAAntonius Pirn, who vndef
paine ofdeat^i commanded,thatnone (hould bee delated

for Chriftianitie,exceptguiltie offome other crime. i4»fff*

ninethc Philofopher,whom no Apologiecould mitigate,,

yet in the Marcomanwarres is conuincedof Chrifthis-

power : when in confeiTion that hee and his Army were
feued atthe prayers of Chriftians, hee called that Legion
htlminatrixj the terrors affrighting fo, J>ioeUfi4ff6>c Maxitma^

Wtf
J
as, wearie of MaflTacrmgChriftiam, being ouercome

by their conftantfufFerings,they bequeth their ftates, and
fceke fecrer corners wherein to hide themfelues : what
was it elfe bura quiet confeffion^fChriftians innocccy?

JK^uciffiiiutfathis tragical endjfetling himfelfto blafpheme^

I ji Chtift,*

I



Chrifl.jret 11 forced to confelTe him, and to acknowledge
himfelfe iuftly punilliedforpcrfecudrig the Saints.. Lui^
fmUistymetocdaifitetki^^^^^ then it was,
tharche fc>uleV^0ttl^e^lbn5 Vhit'e roUs, when Canitanti^
his embr:itmg ChfiftiVaitiei by publike edids, Cbriftiaii
RcligioH is approued aiid€lhblilhed»and Heathen wor-
fhip abrogated:Xhe Church fo beconiiniivg glorious^andl
fc^high accdut : and a/1 formerhorrible accufacioos, now
feeric a^nd knoyvne to t^e world^.to be lies.. At this point
oftime Satan is bound'a thoiiiknd yeres/eates are fct vp.
And they fit on them, Chap-2o. The commemoration of
Martyrs wa& atwaies honourable amongft Chriftians,&
^^,"^jt»iy of i^hem, vfedacM (h<?;wbeit it turned ^ffer-
jrai'5t6foiit4;rdolatrie;butthatthk he^des of that lame
M-Oudj ftate^-fhotild fubmittc^ th?iia Jfelues to ChriAhis
namcand the ChurchihereupQd^o Eaup To gDo%, free
ah^(!(i^ii(ieable %te ^ enjaWcff'^Stwas ifl4e6d,to
xtccuie lon^vwiitc robe«-

'•-.-•- ~
-

2^' The proiriiftivengeance^etTiehriued to cortc yp5
that bloody Empirc,while in the fix'thicale, cometh in a
^^S^ %«^ee,wfaen the whol? ftate ;herofis fhaken, & in
q maacr, defacedbV^ O^thejind^ other fiarbarou^ |)ati*
oi)s,wh6feijames hadbeene'^ih ;hen, iwt heard of; who
(occupying the faireft^ goodli'eit Proumces of the Em-
pire,ereaing ncwkingdomes & ftates,and changing the
Xianiesofcountries,euery part,almoft, rciceiuing new in-
habitans)altered^as it were,the face ofthe world,& eclip
f^d the glory of that porapeys and bloody Empire. And
this,out ofal doubt,is meanj: By the iixt leale : and is that
deadlywound which the beaft getteth in his iixth head,
which woqd being afterward <;ured,that ftate, in the cu-
red head.cotinueth theenemy & murtlierer ofSaints (the
r^ ofthe fcm/w»)albeit in another fort, til,for the ful, linal
^nd recureleife ouerthrow thereof, wee exped a greater
earthquake then this, oranyfincethe beginning of the
^orld,by pouring out the feuenth Viall ol the laifwrajh,
That,foii> interpret this fcale ofth efe Awres, wherby thc^''''"'

licathen

'fefe^p;^. TpontheRcBcIatlom ^
tteath'cn pcrfccutcrs were deiefted, about Cofianfhes timet.

\vho preuairmgagainft them,madei^s it w6rej2inew face

ofai* £mpire,'by abrogatin§heathenifme:it hath no con*

ocnient analogy with this type, and lelTe cleare accomo-
dation to the iignification,heerefetdowne by the fpirit.

The (laughter &deie<^ion ofdiners En\pferours fro theii

ftatesjfo long as, in the fiicceeders, the Empire retaiiie^

the lurtre and ftrength (as,in Gon^antineyhw zs more con-
firmed Stenlarged^wa* no fuch vncouth or ftrange thing,

in that ftate, (which was but f very ftage ofTragedies) as

•that in fijchfpethes,as the fpirit vfeth in this type, it (hold

ifeauebeen-exprefled. It is true, that the tbirtcident cafe 6£
Cliriftianity eftablilbed,& heathenifme abrogated^was ^
-great& vncouthr thing: butwhich,in ai mens confe^rToDf,

'cannot, by thefe fpeeches ofdarkning the furiiie & fall ojT

ftarres,&c;be i?gn ified, 'For that aduacemeht cifCfiliftia^r

iiity,wa» iri the fifth feale by long-white rob(Ja ejcpr^ffec^

wherebythe foules were the more patietly to attend the
Vegeance promifed^which is heere ina great meaiiire,bui

.theH^il5r*iTtalbeN:^ei:utedwhef&*rf/i?.»ft/irfcr«f&rCT^^ Chi, txj^
^fi^^ofihiipokart^jieli^m^'^^'o i^e Dngoh^Vilak^t^ *

'Jl^*
\yatr«by f1ie^Vicaroflii8-^tX)riibeeihg flaine, the kihjg^- cbi.*Vi^
^'omes ofthe worldflial become our Lordstand allyboth » b.^a** $•

iirll 8c laft dead,fhal beiudged & aduenged, by the finail

^outi^throw ofthat bloody ftatejWhich,firft and laft^is the "):''-
,

Wurther«r6f SatiiilsiWhifch nbWjirt this ifxth ftaici |x:e^-

iieth a deadlywoundVbuthauiti^ir cured againe in the^^*'*^
eight heactCthcrefore called one ofthe feuen)recouereth
glory'& woTlTiipof nations, & holderh on the aduerfaiV ^'•*P'»7«i

iliijtill outofthe tabernacle ofteftimony optn in heatie,

at the feuenth tnimpet^feucnminiliers of the lali wrath Clia9.»5{-

come againft it:whereof,the hft bringeth agreater eartSi

quake then this,.to vtter dieftru^a-ion ofthat ftate for eaet. Cba^i^
Tharwhiehhathledde exceeding learned men in this

frrouf ofaccSmodation, borii heeieand in oth?rparts of
this Prophccie,is that wrongcoceiued ground,wlierof^
f|)ake bfijbre,thatfhe{e feales and trumpets are feciions of
Me^&^ findingjthatat the Ojgening^o£the feuenth feale,,

iiiclv
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fiicli effcifles enfuc, as »re anwior in time to this faJl of

the Wefterae, Qc the arcat wfiiHoiag ofdie ^ftcrue Em-
pire,they Hrawe hacKC the accommodflt.on.But,as the c-

iiils oFthe Ijxe feales,which fromChriit his owne words*
I called die beginnings of forrowes, being,taken whole
;andtogeather,are anterior, both in conlM oration and in

^iiie, to the cuill of the feuenth feale, an4 iixc trumpets
thereof: (as whereby arc Ihewed the i^dgementes ofGod
Againrt the open rage ofthe Oragon in his miniflcrs, the
Roman Empercurs, by all the decrees thereof, till indii-

yation,at length, bringing thii^ rumej and as the fccon4
grcjit eiiill^oi the|eucj:|th fcal^ an4 hxetrumpcts thereof,

laKen whole, according tothat height ofmifchiefwher-
to it grew,is pofterior, both in coulidcration and time,to
the former : to in comparing partes, t|i« fccond ia fome
firft dej^rces pfb?r grou:h,ift before the Xul end ofthe flrft.

Keere *si;h9 deceit, that men diinke die efFcifts of the fixe

feaies muft hauc afull end, betore the opening of the fe-

uenthi vpon their forcUioe preiudice. For,.cuen in the

-, lime of Satan his firll ppenr^ge.hc was bufic hatching
,, the fecQQd eulll, the myfteriejofiniauitie working, euea
thehj albeit before ft could be tenealed, or come to anie
great height, thatwhich witliheld, behoued to be taken
©ut ofthe way : the lixt head behooued to beewounded
,dea4jyjand the fsuej^^^tjfingby thewound, ^uanifli in a
IbprtTpic^' ^^f'^lif ^^gfif Syxureofthat deadly wound
^(the teaft iphicb i^as, and is not andyet i$)n\ight bewitch all

the worW,and perifhin the cup ofthe laft wrath. So that

>lrW&i<f%ith fitly, that this fixt leale maketh way to Anfi-

?hift
I
who,' thoi^h he vyas before this well farrc aduant-

ced, yet: the hoiy Qhoft deliuereth his whole grouth in

the feuenth feale : thus diOinguiihing diuers cafes& not

precifi^/ie cutting times. And the next Chaptetjcotaining

fummarily the whole ftory ofthe feuenth feale (before it

be opened for particular explicatio) flieweth,thatas that

mifchiefwas in fome degrees working on, in time ofth^

ilxc reale'.fo.this Prophecie is penned for ciearing ofma9*

L

Cap.'r^ vpon the R€«aat(on. 4?

tcr, and notfor calculatio oftimes. Albeitcach tuiI(con-

fidered in the height thereo^and taken whole and toge-

ther^ is deliuered according to thitfir order in time.

if The fumme then of all this Chapter is, that the

Cofpell, goingfoorth in power,lhould by Satan, ftirrin^

the Empire ofRome againfl it»fo be refifted^asGod in his

iuflice (hould punifh the ftacc, with fending bloodyboth

intelline and torraignc warres,ftraneefammes,and gric-

uouspeftilences, feuerallyandiointfy,and alt his ordi-

narie plagues. Notwithftanding which, they (hould fliU

fo grow in cruelty againft the profefforsoftheGofpeUias

in God his iuftice,rcquired no ItfTc then foil &:iinkl ven-

geance : the patience ofSaintsbeeing e^ttreamlv piroued.

Which veogeance,in refoec^^, that for good coficlerations,

inGodhiswifeadminiltration, (fpecially^ for fulfrlling

the fufferings of Saints, & therein the cup of the enemies

iniquitie; it was t© be for a fpace>delaied: leall the Saints

thereupon fhould be tempted aboue mcafure,G o d gaa«

them in that time,great relaxation from perfecution,and

high accout before men. And foone after (in fuch degree,

as in the time.might witnefle his wrath euen to the cori-

fciences ofthe aduerraries,induted againft all die former

iudgements) he powreth a ^reat meafure of indignation

ypon thatbloody flate,giumg itfo,a deadly wound.

CHAPTER VII.

' H E fixe Seales opened; exhibited the

particular types of the firfte forrowes.

Th6 feuenth, is to bring foorthfo huge

an euill,as the heart oflalw,and all hea-

rers and readers,were to bee ftrengdie-

ned againft thehorror thereof. Heere-

fore it is, that before the feale bee ope-

ned, to the manifeftation offo many degrees ofa deteila-

We mifchiefe, in this Chapter a fummary view is giuen,

K of
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ofthe; reft ofthis Prophelie^ in si geaerall type ofthe euiU
ariiingjofthc prpuidci^t; care of Chrift to preferue to him«
felfea CfiurchjlVijder ;^iid ih the midft thereof; die vido*

jy of tfee ChiircH ouer tljiis caill , and her graccfull ftat'c

thcretipon. Thus, aotonely, byatimous prxception of
deiiueraiice , from Co dangerous acaie, fortifying^ hearts,

jY^l^ch. xtfhei;wades ^ ^t Ipn^ and particular explication

thfroof/withput thiVpr'iilfii^nition^ might hauc fainted:

butaifo) by this order of hap.dliiig, in proponing thefe

things before the opening ofthe Ceuenth feale, (whereof
,^cy 4re the proper eqcnt?) implying, not obfcureiy, that

.iJti^ ^cond gre^^t euir„W43 eiie^i in time ofthe former for-

rpiwcs, greatly aduahced^
1 , .

2. The mifchicfe, is fljewedin foure minifters of in-
dignatioh: by thefr number, place, &adionj portending,

pljinctyjj thatcuiUwdiichatmpre length & particulary,

incKcfip^cp-unTpets is expbned. Againlt which inconue-
.nience vpbnthc woi-ldc, hpvir Chrift entertaincth his

jCJJiurch* during the time ofthe eui It, is declared to the 9.

Vcrle :^ Fromthence to the end of the Chapter is firft, the

Church her victory, Catlcngth in the fcucnth trumpet,&
S^w vials thereofde£l;^red|and next, her ^raceftill ftate

ijiiereupon;which is amplFe in the 2 1. & 22- Chapters in-

largcd: hieere,i3oth fummarily proponed.

3

.

'I*he number, ofthefe minifters ofindignatfbnj is

foure:for the fourc corners ofthe earth.See Chap.4.their
place , the fo4re corners of the eatt)i ;.tolhew an euill,,

which in the height ofit,{houldoueirgoe al: as is cleere in
.the fifth trumpet & end of thfi i j.Chap.^Xheir a(aian,i« to

hold the foure windcs, &c. Windes when they are tcm-
peftuous, are noyfome, but blowing teperately& mildly,
they bringafweet influence of fertility to the farth, & of

purification both to fda and aire. We Hue by emitting and
indrawing of breath fiflt withourwind, all things Avduld
Dutrifie. Hence in Scripture, to llgnifie the influence of
Ipiritual graccs,rp8eches are borrowed: l^fe. 3.yia.2.C;t«f. 4.

Arifio South& come S^Nerthiblotp on mjgMr^,^c.See Ezrc.^ r.p*

whence moft deerely , this fpccch is in this fcnfe . The
I

with*-

ii«

with-holding then ofwindes , lignifieth the teftxAlpt of

fpirituall life and grace. The earth,fea, and tree3;are alfo

typical,a^i^j?wdent in thejfijTdvifump^tj^Ap.^^vvJj^rej|«

.

roaine point oftliis foreiliew§d 9nil,cakiiig"execyu6n,th^

miniilws therofare interdi<^cd,Kui ting oTthefc frwjwho

had tiie fcalc of God on their foreheads. This frame of

foeech, is alfo from thepraaife ofenemi«s in c»;remede-

Ibruciions.' As oUfrael,lud4y^f\d£donh^g^'u^(i ko^.mi(rmg^^

€Utry good field , jhfbing euer/fomitaineofwaur, ^ndfeliing eutfjf \

5oo<ifr^^,2.K/«^.3.i9.Deftroyingfo,the fields wherein,the

moyfture whereby,& the things the{elues,which in fields

'

ancl by moyfture doe^row-The earth then,i5 the place of

the viable Church, wi\9rem are trees gP.o4 an^ bjad,fome

,

bearing fruit.fome butlcaues:but,asliere it i§,hurt by this

plague, it fignitieth onely the earthly pnes, vvdpare in it,

but not of it : for the fealed ones are not of the earth, biit^

albeitin the earth^yctthe citizens ojffae^usn. T.he Sea;i< ^Ch«,ia

the comon wprfhlp,wherein men are lo-yned, pure or im-

1

pure, asitfalleth, through the lothforrieneffeordeadli-

ncffe ofthe waters, makmg accordingly the trees which
I^J*J>

grow thereby,good or bad.Trees are men; ofwl>Qm,fuch

are planted ia the courts ofGod,are-al.waie§ freih &flo,u- ,pfai.jj. 1 j,

rilhingi like thefe ofparadife.Clu:ii|ftia4is, good A: l>ad, 4rc ^ 53.1.

infcriptnre , fo ordinarily called trees, as it were a vaine

thing to heape teftimonies.This euill then, was to ouer-

goe the whole vifible Church, dodrine, worfhipj)«vand

profeflburs therein. ;
.,',•-

4. Againft this danger , the care of Chrift is fhewed,

ordering the ftateof hiselededones, by imprinting on .
^

themfuchamirke,withthefealeofGGd,asthereby,they ^-

Ihouldefcapethc euill. Herein-) come to be obferuedjthe.

perfonaaor,ajid the number Ce;iled. The perlbn is o£.

great note , as being an Angel, hut of fjngular quality,'

euen the Angel of the ConenanOThis is cleere , by his

notes, & by his acftion. His notes are twV. His coming vp

from the Eaft-.and hauing the feale ofdod.In the firft,are,

notaWe,the quarter whence he commethjtb#|Erfjl?;and that

he4/«ij</«fo therefrom^He cometh from the Eaft,not only,

K 2 . «
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asoutdiiyft^tTeand Sanne afrighteoufn^ire^by frame of
fpeech ftittm naturall lights , which all arifc from the

Ea(i (atidhtere, conuenientlte, tlievveth him to bee the
light &'life of htsfealed ones, when fpirituall darkeneffe

fiiould poflfefTe ail^ but this hath aHb a fpcciall allnfioii to

the laft Chapters ofEzxchiel : wherein, the goodly ftate of
the Church, vrider the Gofpell, being dcfcribed vndcr
legali types, notonely isthe glory oftheGod of ffrael,

fcene enter into the Temple by way of the E aft , and the^

forefront of the houfe noted to be towards the Ealt , and
tlie land fo diuidcd amongft the Tribes, as one end of
each portion fbould reach to the Ealt: but alfo', at the Eaft
doore oftheinnercontcofthe Teitiple (faCtuateth',as,to>

each doorei cherec^, men behoouedto afcend by degrees,

as this Angel afcendethfrotbe Edit) none were pcrmitted^^to

enter orcome fbotth but the Pfincc. All, both Prince and
people, worOiip^d before th^ <foore, but the Prince
oncly went in and out thereat. Neithermight the people
come in the Tcfrfe at all to worfliip, but when the Prince
was in the midft ofthem : they came in together& went
out together,yet at the Eaft doore, nonebut hee^Anrfout
'of th« Eaft doore came the waters , which didgrowto ;r

Sea. All, no doubt, to (hew ; thatno lieht oughtto come
in God his houfe, but the Frince hif iight-y neither any
Do(%rine flow from th* Temple bur nis ; wh<y onely
cntreth and commcth foorth at the Eaft doore : in^ hi*

light, all muft walke, and worfliip, & therefore^ no entry

But when hec entreth, no worfliip butwhen he is prefent>

as in whon» and forwhom, oncly it is accepted,andfroni)

whom onelywee are to take the rule thereof. His Mght
rifeth on all his owne children, hauing all riieir portions

reaching to theEaft. That this Angel then, comcth/rw*
ifep E^,itflieweth him to be thePrince:that he afcendcthj'it

notcth his comming to-be into his temple, tabee life and
light ta his ftaledones, in the midft o( this darknefTe;

euenthatlambevpon Mount 5iM, in the midft of thofir

144000. Chap. 14. wheaaU the earth,followed the beaft^

vponthcRcuelation. 4^Chap.7.'

Chapter I J.
Confider well, for this ftate of Chrift his

Cnurch, and his manner of prcfence in ic,thc 1 1. Chapter.

Hisfecondnotcis, that bee hjuh the Seats of the UmngGod. Col.i.'fi

This feale, hei hath elfcntially.ashee isthc Iw4aro/t/)* »'»>'•»;

imme God i
and ingraued chaucler »/ the Father his ferfoui

»«"» 5-»*'

bamg life in himfelfe, m the Vother harth Ufe in himfelfe. ^ndtlCQ j^^^ ^ ^ ^
hath this feale, to feale others therewith :

gunnglite to iok^6.»7.

whom hee wUl , as the Father quicknethwhom hee wil;

for him bath the Father fealed. All faithfull, haue this fealey

that is, are fealed therewiih.But tohaue it m this degree,

as therewith to be the fealer ofGod his Saints, it is aboue

the dignity ofal creatures. Hee only is the Matter ofGod

his ereat Stale, fealing all God his children, with the

holy Spirit of promifc. Thefoundatum of GodaUdethfme, and Ephefk i 5J

baththiffeaUy the Lord knou'ethtPha are htf. And this alfo hee »-*>»>.*.>y

fealeth vpin vs, by his ipirit of fanaification^fo, a«, who

C3\iti^name0ftbeLori, depart from iaiqttin. Hauing this
,^,j,,.,y^

Scale, wee need not feare any darkeneflc ofAntichriit, ijpn.yi$^

for our annointing teacheth vs all things: and the honour

of our God fo requiring y wee haue our Scale in oiw

foreheades , ready to ^ue account ofour hope to all thafi

aske vs.

5 . Thus are the note s ofhis perfon. His Aiftion is that,?

bee cryetb mtbahtd voice,&c. His loude crying flieweth the

greatneiTe of the mifchiefe : for preucmiag whereof, as.

men in fuch cafes doe,hcc is faid to cry with a loud voice,

fo bewraying care . The Subftance of his cry, is in a

commandement,&theendtherof. Thecommandcmeni

is, not to httrti &c.till we haitefealed,&c. His commandement

iheweth authority,wbcrcby he ruteth al thiwgs in heaue»

and earth,both in mercy and iwftice. As our brother, God

is his God. I g» toyur God, and my God^yom father awdmjf^

father, lohnzo.i 7. The end ofthe conimaBdement is, that

the feruants ofGod may bee in fiiretie through his Scale

in their fore-head. The fpeech is from the ^.oiE^eMi

where, vpon,the deftruaion of Jn<4/r«r,Tcmple,an4aU

to enfiie by the ftate oiBahtUi fuch a type ofcaution is^
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for preferaati^n offuch as mourneci,& fighed for the ini-

quicics comrhittecl in that City: fo heereafpirituali defo-

lation,6c ^laptiuitie being to come on the viiible Church

by myfticall Babylon: the like caution is prouided for the

like fort. The marking on the fbrehcadj is put but accor-

ding to the manner ofmen, who imprint a conrp<?<9:iblc

mark on what they would haue eafiiy difcerncd from co-

ition, fo as the beholder? cannot miile to fee it. Not that

this Seale was perceptible to Antichrift, orminillcrs of

his deceit and cruelty. For the world faw not tliefe fcaled

ones, neither could learne their Song, Chapt.14.5. but as

I haue faid,by this frame offpeech, to Ihew their furc pro-

tc<^ion by the prouidenee oftheir God.

6. In the number fealed.confider of whom it is, and

what it is. It is ofallche Tribes of Ifrael,that is.of al true

Ifraelites, the Ele<a ofGod,and Ifraelitcs in deedc, Gal.6.

16. For properly it cann ot hcerc be taken : but thii||kech

is from the Church of Ifrall, and the ordinary manner of

the Propheticall denunciations : for,aswhen the Church

conliftcd onely ofIfraell properly, the fame was little in

comparifon to that time, when by the Gofpell the Gen-
tiles ioyne thereto^ and as, euen of the Church ofIfraell,

though their number were as the fea-fand, yet but a rem-

nant was faued: euen fo, in time ofAntichrift his darke-

nefle, the true Church ofGod fljould be narrow (as Ifrael;

yea,but a remnant of Ifraell, as the Temple,while Court

and Citie are giuen to the Heathen,Chap.i i.jin compa-

rifon to the ftate following inthcvi(5i:ortc,when (as by
ioyning ofall Nations, the Chprch of Ifraell was cnlar-

gedj by the commingofthefe out ofgreat tribulatio,who
with palmes and wh ite robes celebrate the vidory, & by-

riling ofthe reft ofthe dead after a thoufand yeres, an in-

numerable multitude fhall fill the Church. The number

then is afewfecretfeledones, abiding with the Lambe
on Mount Sion: while all the earth follow the beaft. This

number is 144000, to Ihew a competent Company, euen
then when none appeared to be left, Of the further myv :

ftcry ofthis number/ec Chap. 13.in the ?nd. From

Cap.;- vpontheRcuelation,

"

'51

-Prom the p.verfe is the third type& part ofthis chap,

of the Church vidorious oucr this mifchiefe : fet downe

two vvaies.Firft,as lehn had the knowledge therofby fee-

ing Pc hearing th.iLt company which are the typcSecond-

iyjas hee is otherwife informed of their cafe. The tirPt to

the 1 3 .verfe,the next ta the end.That which lohn did fee

ofthem,is tiieir nuber,piace & habite. The number is in-

numerable,andthatofall Nations,Kindreds &'l ongues

to Ihew the largcnelTe ofthe Church in this ftatc, far be-

yond that vnder the euill, & here exprefled by the names

•ofNations, Kindreds &tongues,according to the names

ofPropheticall fpeech, as is before touched. Thefe haue

notes,tarre differing from the former, arguing euidently

this type to be ofthe church vidorious ouer the euil.l he

former,were few marked & fecret ones, clofed vp from a

comnwnplague.whofe fong none could learne butthcm

fellies: heere are innumerable with publike Enfignes ©f

vidory,in high and loude fong celebrating the fame and

. praiiing him by whom- Thefe come not ui place till th^

Tabernacle be opened in hcauen, & the Vials ofthe lait

wrath, be a pouring out on thebeaft,Chapt,i5. 5. Their

place is ftanding before die Throne, the place ofthe tnie^

Church,Chaptcr4. and accordingly interpreted of the

Elder,verfe 15. So in thisfenfe,itisfaid,Chapt. ii.totbc

two reuiued witneffes , Come vp hithe%. Their habite is

white garments,fo interpreted;vr.i4. with palms m their

handes,as vidors ouer great tribulatio,out ot which they

are come,verf.i4.thePalmc with all nations is the ilgne

ofvidory : fo iuftly in remembrance whence they are

«ome, thefe celebrate now the feaft of Tabernacles, vi-

dorious ouer the beaft, his chaxader, name and number

therof, Cap.25.i.Thus farre lo/wfeeth ofth^.Hehearcdi

thecry,&:with aloud voice.Herenow thefe hBg,&widi

aloud voicc,fo as all may heare & learne, who wiU not

harden their hearts. To the formerwas no fong attribu-

ted,they had one, but which none could learne except

«hcieUics.Hci6is afong iathc eares ofheauen and earthy

\
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rhcSmt>fMofes, md^ftb'e tmU. Chap.15. The fubftancc

oftheir Song .s it is «cellcnt,fo it well ti«eth the,r ca e

falu.tion fiom fo many, and diuiacd the prajfe thereof a-

mong fo many,a5 litlc part thereofremained to God and

the Lambe : Thefe to (hew a plaine croifing ofall Pope

rie, and a triumph ouer it, acknowledge all faluation to

to be ofGod in Chrift, and therefore all praife thereof to

belong only toour God & the Lambe. This ouerthrow-

cth all wherein the Romans conteftwith ys, wee plea-

dine noth ing,but that A\l Saluatio U efm Cod and \bcj4^e:

In which Song ifthey would ioyne with vs, all debate

were ended. T^his Song, by times the Iewes(now ob-

ftinate) (hall learne, and waihing their garments m the

bloudof the Lambe. (hall come out of great tribulati-

on. being .It laft fuUy wakenedbyame/ww rfcr Tfem^^

fmz with vs H^/W«/4i», Chapter 19. All Angels affirmc

tliis Song, ofwhom their place and fong,Chap.5.

- 8. Thusfarrc I(»b» heard and faw of the cafe of thefe.

Now from the thirteenth verfes. what hee learned by

informationjwherein come to bee confidered. the infor-

fbrmer, one ofthe Elders, fee Chap.5. Sed. 4. and what

heinformcth. Wherein, againe is the occafion, and the

matter whereof, vpon that occahon hee informcth. The

occafion is, li^hn his ignorance, and defire of knowledge:

to the confideration ofone whereof, and fo to the dehrc

ofthe other, hee is ftirred vp by an Interrogauon ,
VVhat

Are thefe ? (hewing an admiration, as of an vncouch and

ftrange thing in the eyes ofthe wotld w.^^cn. "^«n, '\^^

great numbers,(hall arife from vndar Antichrilles darke-

peflfe, to the true light ofthe Gofpell, whereof the dayl e

encreafe maketh the enemies gnaw their togues for for-

rowe, and amafeth the world : but greater wonder ftall

veTbee. when vpon the beait his fall,the lewes forOking

iheir ownc righteoufnelTe, which is by the Law, ft»d ta-

£ng hold of tlie righteoufneiTe ofGod. byjalhmg thci

lonl white robes in the bloud of the Lambe, ihall
,^y^

*-•

?with vs in this fong: fo as theChurch herfelfe with ioyful

admiration (halbe moued toiay, Who hath begotten me thefef

heboid I tpas bdrren,Hfhece are thefef For the fpeeches after fol-

lovving,fee Jp.25.and 49.and 60. I0b»his anfwere hath a

confeihon ofhis ignorance,& a modcft requeft of infor-

mation:whereupon the informatio foUowethjfir(t,fhew-

ing what and whence they are, according to the double

demand: and next,(hewing their graceful ftate vpon this

their vi<3:ory, through Gpd his dwelling amongil them>

and copious difpeiifation ofgracc.Their commingout of

great affliction, is the coming from vnder the bondage

©fAnticiirift: which how great fpirituali affliftion it is,

Aey know who haue gotte the viftory, in whofe moutli

Oodhath put this {ong,Saluatioisofo(tr GodtandoftheLdmbe,

For this tribulation,ree the iift Trumpet,Chapter 9. And,

when God openeth the eyes ofthe lewcs to lee their co-

mon Sauiour.then (hall they well vnderftand what both

fpirituali& bodily afftiftion theynow are in,which fliall

endure, fo much the more their viftory: Hee (heweth

their longe white robes to bee their iuftiHcation in the

bloud of Chrift appreheded by true Faith, exprcfling th^

adion of Faith in riiefe wordes,tfee7 haaedipty&c.Thus no-

ting a gteat difference betwixt them now, &wh.en their

garments were dipt in the mire of mens mcrites, in the

lilthy lincke of Antichrifts Indulgences, and puddle. o^ "

Purgatory : and in lewcs now a great change, no more
feeking to eftabli(h their owne righteoufnefle, which is Roin.10.3,

by the law, or placing it in diuers wa(hings, rites & car-

nall ceremonies, which cannot purge from (inne : but Hebr.^^md

dipping their robes alfo in thebloud of the Lambe. So
***'*'

liuely tne holyGhoft painteth out thefe things.Thirdly,

he (heweth ofthem, that their ftading before the throne,

noteth the true church ofGod.worfhipping him in truth.

9. Thus is the vidfn-y, now their graceftill ftate here-

upon is (hewed in a freedom from alleuill, and affluence

ofall good, and that tlirough God his prefence, and pro-,

tedion, and the Lambe his gratious difpenfation, fet bUt

L ia

ft
'
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info goodly a manner^ as many thinke the things heere

promifed to bee of the Kingdonie of glory j but heere ia

inagnilicke ternies,the goodly Oate of the Church is cx-

preffed according,as for plenty oi light & peace,fliee Ihall

bee vpon the deliruftion of Antichrill , and all open ene-

mies heere in the Kiogdome ofgrace,& no defcription of
tiic gloiy tobee reuealed in heauen : whidi neither the

eye can fee,nor the eare heare,nor heart ofman cojKeiue,

andinheaucn is no fuch difpenfation of theLambe as

here is noted, who then fliall furrender the Kingdome to

his Father,that God may be ^U in ail.As in, Aiyi^hrilf his

preuailing , the ftate of God his Churql? was.fhfiw^ ia

the 144000. and the Church vidorious ouer him (new
difcouered, and going to deftruftion ) in the number in*,

numerable, & tlieir vi<aoriou$ gefturerfo here the goodly

ftate ofthe Church (now free of all inuafion or bondage*

and hauing plenty oflight and quiet ftate) is magnifickly

cxprefled, and yet but in fuch Oamc of fpeech> as is ordi-r

nary in the Prophets for fuch cafes. This ftatc of the

Church is largely handled in the end of this bookc,as the

firft (inthe hid and fealed ones ) is in the fixe trumpets,

and thevidory in the fcucnth,& fcucD Vials theiof.Now

as I hauefaid, according to the phrafe of the Prophets,

thefeble/Iings are fet forth vnder things corporall,& am-
plified each by remouing the contrariceuill. ThejshaUnot

nunger.for the Lofnbe shallfeed thm'.they shall not thriit,for he thai

teade them to thefountaines of waters: they shallfeelem Imrfiing, for

God shall ouershadouf them,&c.thG ouerlhadowing is from the

cloude in the wilderneje : for the leatling & feeding , fee

and weigh, Pfalm.zj. aprofelTion ofthefe grace»» which

themanofGodfelt.SeeIa/w4.i3»and6.27.&c. Itjsmar-

naile, how men acquainted with the ordinary ftile of

Scriptiire^fliould haue drawnc this to any other fenfc-, but

hereofmore vpon the 21. and 22. Chapters. This (late is

in thefe few words expreffedjChap.ip^.Tfe^ Bride ufrefared'.

And accordingly , in all Iier goodly ornamentefrihewed

^ CHAP.

Chap.S."^ vpon the Rcudatlon":

CHAPTER VIII.

/I

HE lixthfcale being opened, firft was
exhibited the proper euent theiof in the

end ofthe fixth Chapter j and in the fe-

uenth Chapter> a fummarie view giuea

(for flrengthning hearts againft the ter»

rour therof) ofthe whole matter ofthe

feueuth fealejwhich heere,now is ope-

ned,& fpecial euents thereofdeclared,through the reft of

all this propheticall narration. Ofthefe,wee haue,firft, a

general preparatio*,& next, the particular execution.The

j)reparation,hath an incidct efFeA immediatly following .

vpo the opening ofthe feale: which is, Silence about halfe an

home. To fhew an attcnt expe<5tation of great things
-^

'

whereto wel,the portending of them in the former Cha- ^

pi;er,might haue erc<fted the mindes.And the waiting for
J

.
'*

,

rare or feareful euent6,worketh a (ilent attendance.WJien Hab,i,'ao*

tiie wife fpeake , then all keepe filence : and when t)ie

Lion roareth.all the bcafts ofthe fbrreft hold their peace. • ' - •

Befides this, great things commonly come fborthwith:

procefle and preparation. And truly, God who is flow to

wrath, is,in a fort forced to poure out heauie indignation.

2. After this incident efFe<5t, is the preparation in the

niinifters.Se in the orderer ofthe whole errand. The mi- *

mftefs are defcribcd by their nature,7!«gf/f.Quality,mini^

firing Spirits, ^livvhojiand before God ^ Luke i. Andinftru-

ments ofminiftration, Trumfets. In the inllrumets.are no-
ted two thing'. Firft, that they are trumpets, & fecondly

tbat they are giuen to them.That the inftruments are tru-

pets.it (heweth that their miniftry in this enfuing matter,-

is to be founders ofthe alarum, and giuers ofthe figne for

inuaiion ofthe world bv each woe,as als many armies of

him who is Lord of hoftes: as alfo.that thej'^ are dcnoun-
cers,& that of^reat& weighty matter. For,TrfipcteTs are'

meflengers ofgreatthings, and, but for grcatperfonage?.
' L 1 la
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In thisalfo is implied, that the end of their mlniAry and
of chefe iudgenjenn denouncediSc cxecKted^ is to waken
yp the dead world to repentance, or make it inexcufabie

againft Hnall wrath.See the end of Chapter 9. Therefore
vvhen the world is not wakened vvith Trumpets , it fee-

leth iudly full cups of wrath tumbled out. Tliat thefe

Trumpets are giuen to the Angels* it iheweth them to

doe nothing without fpeciall warrant and mandate.

J. Thus are the miniiUrs ^ the mailer and orderer of
the errand, is defcribed by his office, and his anions. Hi»
office,that hee is an Angell: for that» is heere the name of
office Sc notofnature.And this angel differeth farre from
the other feueii : for hee is the Angell of the couenant»
cleerely bv all his notes. Hee (landeth as the other feuen^

for hee alio, in fome refpe<5fc^ is a minifter : but hee hath z
particular AandjW^ich is atthe Alcar,as High Prieft.Hee

IS furniihedalfb with an iiiflrumenx, butwhich is proper
to the Prieft.and belonging to the moil holy pIace;to wit^
the golden Cenfer.He ham alfo fomewhat giuen to him»,

but a rare gift ^xhat is» Manj^ odorsywhereby all the praiers*

Bbr,i 3.1 5« and of all Saints is acceptable . For by him weeoffer vp
facifiiices.to God.In theiifth.Cbapter,the praiers ofSaints

ate called Odours,and heere the odours are diflinguihed

from the praiers ; onely to fliew» how it is, and in whom
that they are odours ^ that is, acceptable to God. The(e
odours are faid to b^e giuen him, accordingasheeac-
knowledgeth. all things to be giuen him ofthe Father^ a»

hee who is both fealed and fan^Hed, and as mediator^

hath receiued the (pirit without meafure. This is by allu-

iion to the Leuiticall miniilrie,and not to the Made.
4. His adions are two:one,ofgratious difpenfation*

another ofwrath; as hee,who is both the propitiation fpr

Saints , & treaderofthe wineprelTe ofGods indignation:

both an ele& precious {lone,& a (lone ofoiTence.And ouo
confoiation heerein is great, that to him all iudgement it

committed. His a^ion of grace, is the offering vp ofth«
Saints praiers, andmaking the grateful! imal^ of them

^oe

vpontheRcudation. 57G'haP'7'

goc vp befbxeGod through his odors.and this hath a dou- .

&e confoiation : firft , thatGod alwaies ih the midft of •

wrath remembreth mercy, an is neucr lb carried in wrath

to poure out hcauy indignation on the finhiU world, but

that the louing care of his cleft commeth firft in place:

fecondly, that the praiers of Saints halleoniudgemeton

the world, wh ile they fend vplighes &groanes for God

his dtflionour, a great incouragement to pray, ifjfraelbad Pralm l»;

tamed to meeM^hne would I haue hubled their enemies ? H is fe- » »' *"*•

coiid adion, is a figne giuen to his trum|peters,who ftand

attendingit from him, to fcttoo, to particular execution.

Thefigncis, HetfiUeth tlie Cenfer trithprey &c. Intokehof

burning wrath: and mithfire ofthe it/wr.For,as the accepta-

tion and fanftification ofal the Saints and their oifering*

is ofhim,who is the true golden Altar,fo all his wrath on

the woiH is from him:in whom,all mcn,tn God his pre-

deftination,are ordered to their diuers ends, according as

they are either giuen to him, and burlded on him, or paf-

fed by. & ftumble at him. This fire,is alfo from the Altar,

for the fpirituall iudgements that it workctS. For the fire

cjfthisAltar hath double effefts.his gracious,nourifliing,

purging, renuing, and ftrengthening to the elcd, Ifai 6^

And it is a fite dcuouringthe aduerfaries, and burning vp

the world as ftubblc-,forourGod is euen a confumirrgfire. jy^^^ ,^
Chrift, comming into the world, brought both the one

aod the other,though the one improperly.Thasxfrom one

and the fame Cenfer , ahd one* and the fame Altar , one

and the fame fire , both fendcth vp a fweete perfume,

and downe a confuming wrath. As the praier of Ebat

brought both fruitful! raine and deuouring fire:and as the
»•'""«•»•

two witneffes, Chap.i i. are to the goodly, candicftickes

andrefrelhingoliuesjbut, with fire out of rfieir mouth es,

(lay their aduerfaries. If lheetbeman9fG^(z\thEliah)tet ,,xine,i;

fir^ come doume from heauen, &c. Vpon this fire caft on the

catth , follow Lightningfy Thttndrings, Voices and Ltrthquakes^

euident types of horrible iiidgements and commotions,

Ghaptei 4. Andfo hccrebj' the attending Trumpeters gee

\f
:t
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figmc to Mow the alarum, and denounce particularly the
ittdgemepts wheyeby God was oqw to plague the blind
S^ obltinatc world. And vpon the Ijgne thus giuen them,
they fat too in order to blow,fce Ezx. loSox this cafting of

^ fixe, in iigne ofwrath &Gods departing fro h is fanduary,

,
5. Thus farre is the general preparation.The particu-

I« exccution,hath in each, the denuciation,by the trum-
,.- pet, ^ndtheeiFcdinfuing. Andare diuided in lighter or

lefle woes,& heauier & greater.The firft foure, in degree
ofcomparifon are lighter, and are in this Chapter. The
three other.are hcauie:whereof, two are throwout the 9.
10.& a good part ofthe 1 i.Chapr.The laft holdeth to the
end ofthe whole narration. The firft foure, are als many
degrees of themyftery of iniquity working on to that
fearfidl height,which is in the fift trumpet accompanied
with a no lefle deadly €uil,for iuft punifliment thcreof,in
the fixt trumpet; which being inelfe<auall to worke re-

pentance, comcth on the lajl wrath in the feucndi trum-
pet.

, , 6. Vpon the firft found^are fecnc haile and fire ming-
l;d with blood : which, caft on thcearth, that is, in the,
vftjble ChurchjChap./. Se^tipn 2. produce then a ter-

raiAuf* riole effect:. That aU greene grajfe, (src. The iudgementes of
God in Scripture, are ordinarily exprefted by haile, fire,

'-
'

' and ftormytempeft. God borrowing fpeeches from natu-
xaU things,to fetfoorth his terror. But this fpeech heere,
iatii afpeciall allufion to that plague of Egypt, Exod. 9!
and PfaL 1 05. Now then, tofinde the aii^logie, as heere
the burning vp ofgrafle and trees, is to expreffe the de-

.:
,

cay offpirituall life,and moifture in all true Chriftianity:
and thatnot onely in wcal^^ one$, as graflc-, but in the
firong, as trees : fo, heere wee are to fearch, agreeably to
this efFec1,jyhat is anfwerable to haile and fire. It is the
fire ofGod his rpirir,begettii)g in vs faith and louQ,which
maketh vs Chriftians weal^er or ftrongcr , according 10
the nieafure ofgrace giuen vs , and our grouth tlterein

:

and that by the watering 8c moiftening offweetfhowers
of

f.V

Chapi^ vpon the Rcuel^ioo. S9

ofgrace,as dew vpon the mowne graffe, or raine on the

tiiirfty ground. For of heate and moifture commeth all

flourifliing grcennefle. Hereof it is,thatfo ofren,in Scrip-

ture.we are exhorted to edifie one another inloue. This

burning heat did eat vp our Lorde^, and initthe Apoftlc Celj.^

burnt: this fire ofloue is the band ofpcrfeftlon,whereby

vve grow Vp,a5 one man in Chrift. And heereupon,are in

•ScrJpture,fomany atteftations to be like minded,&; dete-

ftations of debate & diuifion.Now when this fire ofloue

is turned into the fire ofcontention: then they,fro whofe

mouthesftiould droppe,wifedome &;refrefliinglhowers,

fend outthecoldhaile of their owneafFedions £c frofty

fliowers drrelfe-lbue : which in place ofcomforting and

nourifhing the hearbes and trees, by wholefomcword 8c

found example of life^ in contrary, burne them quite vp,

as dorh haile .md fire. This was the firft euill, which en-

trcd into the Church,forthe fi»fte degree whereof, th^

Church of ^beftu was taxed. Which degree betime gro-

wing,not onely to coldneflc in loue,but alfo to fiery con-

tention,& mixed with ftofty haile, wrought this fearfull

ctFcft,and firft ftep toAntichriftianifme,euenwant oftruf

ReIigion,and ofthe life ofGod in agreatpart . This fire

and haile,isfaid tohaue bene mixed with blood, for that

not onely this euill of fierie debate began euen \v hile as

yet hot perfecution lafted againft the Church by heatheiip

f^mpcrourfj but alfo, for that it entred in the Church, iijf

fuch degree as proceeded to cruelty and* bloodftied.Tfii*

euil,Satan laboured to bring in from the firft times ofthe

Gofpellybut that the fire of fouc and fweetihow&tshelde

things greene. The firft that greatly kindled this fliHne,

"was VtRor Bithop of Rome : whofe fierie headines in ^
Triuolous matter , had it not beene repreffed by the grant

rebukes o^lremus Billiop (5fX;o»jj& Po//<:r4ff j ofEfhfm, had
made a great burning- lufebius recorthth (Lib. S J) of th^

perfecution by Diodejian, that It was a neceflarie corre-

^ion of the Church, which had fallen to oner great a;

cuftome of finne, (fee how greennefle was burnt vp,

aad£
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«nny (fectheileptothei.«tcuill.) Thuswee fee how
farteth,s fare brake out, vpon the firft relaxation vnder

?o .„ ^ffi f*/"' *«S««er,thM firft, & famousCouncell of»„, had bene a .piferable proofe ofth "ft"which bee,ng but reftrained,'there,for Sie time,how v.:

oWl°^u^'R.r
''"'^"'^ otphriftianity.and 1,:^^^^

2,«i ?^ '8'°""' '^' ''""»« of men, it brake om

h!h^nJ.-^"°i°I^-^ cjfprobrawthto them. that

fii-.;i, il^L
^*"'' '"*'^' J^'UMTMi to vtterthat hard

.fedof**r*",f*^J*''^"'''jr'3«/«^«/W;becaufe

healthfoW/
'i«°fi'»'«^«^=^iw«l'tlie /Weetraineof

fireof5°X'^-""''fi 'p."" "f Chriftian lenity, the

ruleSall Ye
'?"'/"''^*^"? haUeftones of deftrudion

on*1, • 7 ^
''"' ^'*1""' "'*« *e Bilhops carried

h^dTnf "'^i"' "u"
" "onftrous. what malice, felft-

0^i'«. r T'"'''''"JP"^"""'''^ " •" 'he tiie. ofS ?•»?«'"?.»"'» »'•«''»•, the 6re and haile werem.«dwith bloud. This made ftiU a decay oftrue Rellgion both mfmall and great.
-^

'ttueneu-

7- Vpon founding of the fe^ond Trumpet amoun.

hereof becommeth bloud, &c. Mountaines in holvScr.pture,are put for high and proud States. Then a bur'^nn.g mountame, is theSre ofambition, as he firft was of""«'"'""; For,albeitcontention arifeth of pr de v«a firft, the debate was not direftly for preresaSues and
P aces, as now.in this (econd euilf is meaned^Rermber
alwa.es, as I touched Chap. «. SeA ,o. ^d Vc!Xt fothefe euUs are ordered, for courfe oftime.as lid,Se firft

?imflKT'**'.'""?""«"8' »»'' 'h* Succeed n'in
^T lt"/°™"P''"8'"' " ""g-n to work. Tht. IJcaftm the Sea, whereas the firft w'^son the ea«h:B, no^

a de-

at decay in x higher degree then the firft, is the Sea is t
liigher and purerElement then the groffe Earth»Thc firft

decay was of Religion, in th« he*rres & liuts of men,
Thisirectnid,isin the ordinaryworthip, Xvhkli in great

part now becommeA corrupted;,& thereby, a great part

both ofcommon profeflburs andPaftors, become dead in

fuperftition. The Creatures liuing in the Sea, are comon
Cnrirtians. The Ihips arc the occupiers thercin^dcfigning

Churth-men-, as is plaine Chapter i8,wbefe Sinp-m^Sim,
UMrrintrSy 4tid iccnpiers m the ^m, bewaile the fall ofthe
WhorcThe firft death was different from this.That,WM
in life and manners, obieded to the Widow«s,i. Tim. 5.

and to the Church ofi4nftf,Chapter 3.1. This is of ano^^
therkinde,obieded to E;i*f«« by the Prophet. VVkml- Uosh.iyi
fhraim^ake there was trtmHini, but keeit dtid m SaaU. The
aliufion is to £xod, 7, i ^.&e. When the waters aie health-
fome, all things in tiiem line, Ezechiel 47. The loue of ri-

ches and honour is the root of all etiil,which, while men i*"r«»'^»

luft after, they erre from the faith.To ihi$twi\,Ctf^jMtm€ ' *'

his prepofterouszealetoindew the Church with riches

and pompe, much helped. As the voice Cthen vttcred, if

thehr ftorics fay truej did yetifie. H^diefimitM^m eH vim in

^Irrfe/Lc. Thecommonftying iswell knowen: Bcdefutpefe-

fit diMtiasy drplia deuorauit matrem. And th at, of Gulden Sh-

shtfs and treen Chaikn, and gtiden ChdUces and treat Btshtfs.

This fire ofambition, was much kindled in the hearts of
PaftoTs, before the Councell of N«f, they beginniuge to
fauour thereoffa« faieth Enfeinnf) before Dioit^ian his time:
but there was laid a ground o( ambitious contention, by
ordering tJie feates and prerogatiues of Patriarches. Anu
Cencitiitm Nicenimii ad fedem Rvmanam fartms hahthatm rej^
«f«w,faicd) jEneai Sjhmis eftfoone* a Pope. What ftiamc-

full digijdiations followed about dignitie and priori*-

tie ofplace, what bi«er contentio«« about limitesofDi-
occflfes.would make any found hearted Chriftia Wulh fas

<hame to read them. f«IniiBiftiopofR»wf, albeit topping

*JgQ9d caufc, yctfceking therein tiKaduaiiccmeut of hk
M owoe
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ownefeite, is fo checked by theBifliops of cheEaiVas
faine to yeeld to timQ{Cxith S^eUictu) the whole fway and
maiefiy of religion, remained with tlie Biihops of the

£aft}till Pimai the Emperor reilored it toRoTm. It is fhanie

toheare,how Iro Bifhoppe o^Rome, otherwaies alearned

and wife man> did chafe at the ad of the Council! of

ChaUedan, in fauours ofthe Biihop of Coni^^nfuM'p^. How
hardly did the Billiops of Rimt take it , that itihould bee

inaded in Affrkki^ that no appellatiowere made to t|iein ?

what a ftirre they made thereabout? impudently bold to

faliiHe the atSt of the Ni^^n^ Councell, for maintenance of
|

their ambition: till by authentike copies from Greece,

^their fraud was detcded : and they but too raceklie > ad-

monilhied to beware > they labored not to bring into the

Church famofumtjf^humfeculi. The contentions of the Bi-

(hops o£Rome and B^uetma, ofMiWm and Pdfia) would euen

amongA: fccular Princes, bee counted deteftablcThe Pa/*

triixch o£Conflammple,Hi[k vfuxpingthc title ofvniuerfall

Bilhop> is worthily taxed of Gregwu Bilboppe ofRome,
Thus then, while men were ambitiouflie feeking them^
felues, andcarelelTe of retision^ corruption entred into

|

the worfhippe , in manifold rites and fuperfticious cere-

monies 1 as euen diuers godly mea in chat fame time>

heaiiily regreatcd.

8. Vpon the third blaftfalleth a great (larre, ate. Star*

are Paftors ofChurches . This great Starre is the type of

great and learned Paftors t^men of high account, yea and
ofgreat fliining : butwho fall from the heaiien, (from the

truth& trueChurch)andfo^heir fliining which ought to

hane beene cleare, gentle,aiid comfortable light be com*
meth like a burning Torch, noting fiery contentions and
burning defpite, as a blazing flame, in place ofa plcafant

elearelight, o<< i\ i^<S«<j^, Ronr.a»8^Forthisdifpo{itioii

in it felfe,and working the iikc in others. This flarre

« / ,- ,*. ^^^ ^^* name of Wormewood a« bccing in die gall of
* ** 5 bitterncffe . and making bitter . Simon Magm , is (aid to

bee ib ^ M9rt 8* 2^ ^ Hp^j Ghojft ^\ x^ one Arch^

Heretike, Viewing the common difpofkiohof all, as full

iuerofcontentionsand burning deft>rte, which manner
the GHiurch ofGod hath not The ctte^ hcfe wrought is>

tliat this ftarre falling in the riuers and fountaines the
third part, &c. Here is yet a higher degree of corruption,

working on to the great euill. For Riuers & Fountainej
are in a degree of purity and fubtle Nature, aboue the
Sea, as the Sea is aboue the earth. Now,as there may bee
i decay of Religion in the hearts and Hues ofmen (^w hich
is the burning of graflfe and treesjthe ordinary worlliippe
yet alSlding pure and vnmixed with fuperiftition -, Co may
bbth Reli^ion^iri men decay, and great corruption enter
inthb oitdniary worfliipftheSea bocomming in a part
bloudy) and yet the fountaines and riuers (thatisthc
Scriptures aiKl interpretation thereof ) abide found, as
experience tcachethjhow manyabufes will kreepe in, Sc
With cuftomc take place, whild yet both thewordand
intcrprietation thereofis vncorrupted. The teachers(vvho
arc alfpWels and Riuers, bringing waters to the com-
mon Sea^ teiachirig more purely then is the praftife in
ordinary worfliippe, B utwhen not onely corruption enJ
treth in the common worfliip, biit euen the Scriptures are
corrupted With falfe glortes and hereticall interpreta-

tions, the fountaines beeing poyfoncd, and the Riuers
which fliould carrrie 'douce waters to purifie the com^ i.K'mp.u
mon Sea, bringing thither bitter waters* and turning the ip.^^.

*

fweet water of life to bed like thefc of lerieo, and ofMara, Exed. i f

.

then is t|ie euill grownc to a high and dangerous degree, zi.&c,
and their multitudes , who for any bioud in the third
part of the fea, would haue liued, become dead in he-«

reticall prauity. The verity arid accommodation hereof
is more then cleare , as principally in Anm-, fo in all the
other Arch-herctikes oFthat time,men more learned then
holy, and more quicke then modeft, like blazing Comets
corrupting the truth of do(5t*>nein a great part.And ther-
fbre fortheifUl'perfeaioofeuil in this kihdjWhen notph,

fy
the third pairtjbui wholy al both earthjfea& fonutaines

M i fhaU
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Ihall be Ininit»tuiiiC4i into bloud, and mide bitter,an<i all

Ij^ht eciipTed; the iike type i» vfed ij^e Hit Truinpet,bu(

with this notable di£Fer«nce> that that ftane falicth to the

carth>an<i fo breedeth the nuichiefe*

9. The fourth Trumpet bringcthjidarke»e(Ie.intpan

vpon $uaiie>Mooae>StacreS)day and aight^Akiadlicde.

gree of euiilto follow on the former i andthcrewith^U

Botingyeta h!ig.h«r degree ofApoiislIe».&aduan€emec of

the nvyllejy of iniquitie, as the hca^tenly ligrites arcaboiw

founcaines &riii£ra. This is the i^pcof darke ignorance^

comnvsgon the world Hrtli»a great paFC-Ti^efipcmcr

«tubajmM}>noEe ypoA eoiiteucioa,pt;id&^ bttcerd^fpitey

then vp<M>igpefanQa(wlule nfien>eitj»er.nocaduexEi»g,o|

malidxniflK: imfcarried they tookeDlaco) but now toge-

therwidiGiefej^mmetlfcaifiagtofw ignorance in a^rcat

part!^ daykeftioigailtrMa kfiowUdge. Ch^riA is ourulane

whDh^wee behold7ii»<hf true rigbt>o£hi»^rp«;i«wherof

wben«che thifd part i«-diuskeiied>io faarre ittonrduuse dar*

IttneditO'ys^ TheMo^oe andAanres are they in whofe

IkeartSrOod& ihinofhtas thfty aiwibAe tomsike the Ugjitof
j

tlttknowledge oi^Q£>d;tO'lBtne in^^tiie:h/earc^ ofothers, ui

the Btca of U(v»i Tb& day is^tha^ lights, du|s miAii^red

firom.ourfunne by ihefoAarDevwheroinwe walke, who
arc cbilchren ofth* day»and not ofthenigh^r. For ftarrcs

keere nnifl bee coAlidered»,more as rcceiuing Ug;ht from

the fimae>thiey difpenfe itto vsjiChenfor tjha^thcyihtne in^

the mghr. And Jiete the nigJitltgHifieth that Ughcwhich

tiaturail men who are not childrenof the day but of the

night,, yerhaiie in^humane iciences andliberall arts (iii>

comparifon to the lighroftheGbfpel»l>uta ivightofdark*

ntflfej whereof n^w by tiiis Trumpercameagreatde^

cay, as in ffory is-more then maaifeft. Now »$ theft cuils

>re£aid to worke but on the thirde part in^eadi kind>

to fliew thatthe firft degreescame oirbutin^partifo as fint

the loue arkdi life of Qod> dljktde in^the moil parr of the

Church* as in the feconti' degree, yecthcTnoft partwor^

Atpped purely ; and in difitmrd»iiGldMltiit.Orthodo«
-. fiuth;;

Ch«p^^*^ vpoiitheEcudation* is

faim : like asnow in the fourth yet continued great mea-

iure of learning ,j2<^th in diuine and humane fciences.

Whereasyin tae next TrumpeCy all falieth to the height o|

cuill, and a totalland common Apoflafie is fctdowne.

And thefcfore for preparation to it, a heauie warning is

giuenof a triple woe. Butthiswarningisby an Angell

liyingtiirougii the i|«|4c^of heaii^n. and fo farre remo-

ued fiorn the pcrceptfppof earthly ixien> it being, (b farr^

and obicureiy deiiueredr as few were capable thereof^or

aduexcedit; fee Chapter 14. and lS.i. Diuers learned ana
godly men r (of whome tiiis AngelX is the tvpe) faw tbe^

piiA:iiie£e comming oa.thorpugh the^ euil^ n«M:'^ ai^dj

HiOjre preuaijiirffiyajwi g^ut w»?:»ift& of k^ enen <Sr^#f^ LUf, 4. gC
Biihop^of R«w<faw fo nimch, aadpaacK hinif^r. ^iMfufter" 34.^ fji^

tumi: fr»f9.$ii^mfii:flam- ^q di^dhiitvei^j^jg^^foi'widiij^

ii^le .iT>or^ t^eiithtec: ypexss aftefrhacn^his owne fucceP
iotWoi^M die.chifdtnil^m himCelfethe tit£e!oCvtmurj^
(b^£pi^ii|MM>w^<kall tne,fijceeQdiii^ ^i(knps retalne«.^(<r

• 4 f
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o(il,«- CHAPTER IX..

f=t aw tfce hcauicB woesi d'enotm"

ced in the fourth Trumpet , to falfon
the earthly ibrr„on)whom are aU thefe

iudgementis r fronr which the fealed^

ones ate exempted. Ofthefe three, the

firft is in this fiftTrumper:cuen tfaar

huge inifchiefccfAndchriii, to-whiclr

Bcight;,9£ jifriqulty ,. die former cuills were als many
fteppes. Th^ ot'.cr two noes, foUowinB^ in- the 6. ani^

STfTruoipftts^aic the confequences in God his iufl in^

j!^ Ki
3^

dignatioiv



porteudcd in the 7. Ch^cr. ;^^^mk which the Elcd

Vftre leilca : andiltooAcwhicrc ^e ^uthbfthcif pre-

f^6kn,andfD.ho45tW:is,te€hrm.mtm

clipfc oflightl>y Antichrift hi^ datkmeffi:, yetprcfcrued

a^hurch. Wheiein yet, be notfo grolTc « to thinke that

•bne num-bcrfim ofthc fameptrfons cminmied all that

time. But it is^tD ihew God his cotinual cpurfc in helping

1iis6wne, all the time ofthis mifchiefebn thcworldc.

eue.eK«bt(here»ledon«. TTie fccona potnt, in their

lom which dieyareicfttairtci^. Fork is ^rmitted them

Srmentmeniitnpttoflay.Th«,he,rto^^^^^^^^

•Wme h 4eirea\,y :^ compatiW.th^t ft »ftch as atiTcth

Ibb'nihe'mris'ofacor^ion^tols^l^me^^^

s ..:.X isWtbilerlfele, as the cfit^ thereof welUheweth.

ilowconfiderwelUthatthis torment ahd pl»|ae is on

^t:' inhabitants of Ae earth, artd, heere »be tA^n vp as

GPdW« hidgement on theworld,wherofthetr«e church

is fr^e. And fq, this army hath notpwcr to flay
:
as nci-

ihl^at^ptajgt^thiy the ^
the miniftcrs ofth?fixt trumpet s

vHio, toth ft"*gj^^h

t,oyfoningtalles,andaaywfihhead5,«hau.ng
power

in bothAthefc haue their power in
*"'«f;,*'^^

torment ^ith P^i^n^ble^i'^.^iatijt
tojm^^

ly. Forother waies , as they are confidcr^d fe thew^ea-

ling againft the Saints (^^hichiinotm Aistdace)^^^^^

Woodisfoundwiththem: y«»*«ii^?*^^*'^^"l;;
ch ,8 z^ the earth: albeit not for diwaprofdfedpow^ and pra.

^•''**^S^5cpMcfwmd;but,«onthclm«xtmealtKebU,^^

/

CHap-V* rpontheRcuc&tibn.* ff

iromthatof XWthe righteous to the blood of Zdcharie: ^^.

who,yet prbfcfled that it w^s not lawfull fot them to put '

^'

anyman to death. This is heere putFor an eiiidcnt note v' »

of Antichritl his dealing: of purpofe, to difcerne thi« euil

from that ofthe fixt trumpet : and that fo clccrcly, as it is ^
*

wonder, how.men of learning &iudgcmcnt,could con--

found things (o notably diftinguifliecfand which can re-'

ceiue no other accommodation. Now, that this their tor-

menting of men, is IcfTc toUerable then death. We know,^

that no vexation is comparable to that of a confcience,

wherein is put the fenfe of God his terrour and eternall

wrath, if therewhh the true remedy be not applied. For»

as Skinfor skin , and all tijat a man hath^ he 0illgiue,}or hu life : fo Igb.it^

life and all a nun will giue forhisroule, and the peace

thereof, who once hath ftlt the terrour. For, a troubled'
p^^.^g^ ,^

fpiritwhocanbeare / and a good confcience is a con- * *

tiriuall feaft.But aUthedodrine ofthe Church ofR^hteJ!

is fuch as putteth in this fling in the confcience, whereby Pr». 15. 15
the torment is br^d, but neuer applieth the true remedy:^

But fuch baftard cures,as augment^the angyilh. Hereof it

isthatfuptrftition is moll bulie* and reftlefle. For, mmfd-
siplietb hii owneforrouf which offereih to another' God . Hence a- -pfoL 1 6* 4«
rofe, painefuU pilgrimages, denoting to facred warres,

Kinges bequeathing their Crownes : Husbandes their

wiues and children:wiues their children.Hence were fb

many ere(5tions,and fond donations for foule Maflfes : if

fo be after death they might finde that repofe Sc comfoi-t,

which they neuer felt in then life, Heerefore isthis vex=

ation fitly compared to the dinging of a Scorpion, moft
painful ofany. How many ftrange policies and treache-

rous deuifes (as ofwalking fpirites,and forged miracles)

f thefc locufts haue practifed,& ftill doejto fubdueto them
feluesthe confciences ofmen and hold them in torment,

is more then manifell. And by fuch as they haue flunge

deepely, it is that ordinarily they atchieue all their dcfpe-

ratcTreafonsand murthers of Princes: Ades,{brfooth,of

iuchmerites as will obtaiae heaue to'a perfon otherwaies

N con-
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2i A' Cot*fn?ntiffe Otep!^^

h M

,
drVnitiohjofthlsgrcacwdt J the one/For punifhment;

^ t6%^iibkQ reftirttancc* m th*lixtTrua>pct: which beirt^

j^/teuall t6 c6iiaer^on, vpon obiftiriatc irApiniteiicie,

Vetfe i o.and 1 1 ;'rHe ftucnthTnimpct briirgeth the th ii-d

creat Woe and laft Wrathito Antichrift^s vtter deftru-

ho^, '\' •.. ].;.... .••j.^.-.. .^

* 'iVlh%i8<anr,irWthc ofigWi/mcike ifcarife^h, and

^6^eiiiltir'fetfi' the ori^ine',fs fitfll^afccundaric ariling

^fdie flrftJ The firft is the fall of a great ftarre from hea-

a'iti'tb thceirthi thctypt of Paftots ofgreat mark falling

frOtti feeinglieauqnly, wbeconiecarthlyj from the trad

tti^ ^Y^m^i%\axhc ftj^fdoftHe*w''oda;&hd to tht loud
^ ffiVrc'6tf4rohi14ghttbdarKerrt,(re; fi^^tJilikcye^Sof th<J

• fcin^dorfie of h^aucti', to'th'i kcyesi^fthebottomleffe pit.

1 JJo#'i^i^isf:dr'<A^asrt6tm one ittftiWtbt point oftime,

(nem'reiime^ tmifslm)u)hMt by decrees, fo l s itnbtto be«

falitbfemiirf'ferfoiitf)*;^>bfeft^5'^i^^^

(HMitiH, whcrcin'=Faftotir$' fallin'ig,^h'4y' l»eclnnLfe;ig>o-

rinr, and minifterliifdark*!,tgrrtJiinc^: piit of^vhich i-

f6{cMm"ifchicf=eoTAntichrift;imd hi* pbyfohable Ar-

ftii'; the eulll ife'^tlit louc^die taftfi,' ^vHel-ethrotigb jco-

Me^h1hii<fferigi^bfK^ytJsibyJ[ltt'A^ft»«^aihd'f

way ofthefc who had beene ftarres of heauenand minh-

fters oflight, as hauing the keyes ofthe kingdom ofhea-

uen, to bee the minivers ofother keyes, euen thcfe of Gr-

hema. This is rhatfucccf1iOrt,an*thereire the Keyes.the

Church ofRome ^nd Biihoppes thereof, fo muc*? bragge

off; ait^is wh6l« propheffc ciiinde^ cUarly. The fecunr

darie originc ofthc eaiil,is darkdiefle arifin^ thorough

this fall and change of Keyes, and that in a ftrange de-

cree; for* this darkened IS not iri'pirt, as thatof^thc f^xtk

trumpet,bnt it eclipfeth allj^htiaailic'and paffiOevi

aire. Chrift is our Smihc^Whofe bfeamis lighten our fpin-

tuall aiVe, whereby wcc^bothwjrlkc in light,and drawin

p, pure breath forinte;tavnementof oui-'fpl^itwa^lP lifb.

This by this datkenelTe of the bottbmleflc pitte, ^^ieh

arofe throughthat Paftdh failingio the- loueofi*<<rtHli«

tbingesi

Chajf.?. vpontkcRcucIttlofl. 4?

thinges, loft thq K«y of loiowledge , and became mini-

ftcrsofdarkenelTe^ jswholyeclipfcdjfoasali the face of

the vifibls Church jisdarkeiicd^^^nd coqimP,n;life inip

.^^jjrruptedvThe cuUl ofih? third Ti;ian>pct, was by fall of

a great llarre, but that fell in the Fountaines and riuers,

fo making them in a part bitter; butjieere the defire ofri-

ches and loue of the eatth> makedi ali erjc from the

-f^ith. p i{,ijf>'jfi'j ].

3, Of thefe l^eginninges arifeth the milcniefejwhei:?^

in are two things, the abhominable Arqriie of darkeneilr

|)oyfoning all : and the head offo damnable a. band, the

Armie ig defcribed, lirf) fummaxHy by th^ir qualUie, ^nd
iheir.annoying povyer, Tcr{e.3'rWe9reaftcx moid a^largc^ . ; - i

this their aniioyingpowieris exponVd , and their prp-
perries, whereby they axe inafcled to thfiharmeflillex*

ecution thereof^ are ^^fij^i^c^' In all which i«^a moifl

liuclyrepr;fent(i,tion, anfl mojl canvicn|epttype|of the
Romane Cleargjcfw^pjarq ewd9nt|y.t)ii5 axnay jbrdari:-

neffeywhofemonftroui fwarmcsiibmingbutheilfih ig-

norance brought in the .Church : as earthlineife ofgreat
Paftours, brought the ignorance. Their (qualltie, firll Js

ihpwedy in that thqy,are Jtocuft^ both, for thcif fwarminjj
multitu<les,&4br thpir dcftfoying andeating vp algJi;een Kahum^^
th ingles in earth : as, who not oi>eIy deuoure the belt of
things belongingto thi» life, butalfo deiboy allipirituai

life in men-For their grouth and fuccefle in both, fee the
StQry and be ^mazed^

,, ;
, .

.

4. Th^ir annoying power Biummailyfet toortfi, I'i

thit theyJhng as Scorfiom. A \cnemous Siiid bitter kindc of
Serpent,walking waiwardly^and Ringingwhe it would
appeare laft to doe fa Th^s their power (in the larger ex-
pofi;it>n thereof) hi^th this eenerall note, that it U limi-
ted a^dnotabfoivte*, .Tbe,nrilCi point of their limitatioa
is, offucb as they arc permitted to harme. The next is, in
^hat degree they might doe it. As for the firft,they are re-
ftrainedwhoUyfrom hurting the fealedoncs,.of whom
Chaj^7^^]>j^ rcfjj^ni^jis. here perti^



clipfe ofllahtby Antichrift his datkmelft,
yetpreferned

-Xu«h. Wherein yet. be ootfo groffc « to tb.nke that

tone numljetftiH ofthe famepttfons contmoed d that

time. But it i«D ftew God his cotwuaUoutfem helping

lis Swne, all the time ofthis mifchiefeon theworlde.

Obfeiue heere alfo, thatby grafle & trees, men »« mea-

^ -*<- ned^I Ihewed Chap-r- And.as fitlieft thus expeffed.m

/!««•'«' "«t *;mXu(Us.Now.ofthefe>
th'fitft Trumpet.

eue eweptthetealedon«. The fecond |««.t. m the«

&aS i«he degree ofhunitig. Whenn are two cau-

SSihequalTtyof the harme perm««d them to

YheidaWoft&ett'Hiflrie'&'eleertdty « drterskinde.

-ftomwhich itey are tefttaiBcd. Forit fep.'"""'"*.''"'"

^£mem men^but hPt toflay. This Aeir»m^^^^^^^

caine is deiredhy acompatifon.thatit »ftch as arifeth

|pSn*e1llAgofIscorp£n;ftit«<bt«m«Ml.^^^
.,.»•. UW.bll.rlWe,a.tfie.fltfttheKofW^^^^^^

•Now confiderwelLnhat this tbrment al>d plague « on

4S:Sitar.tsafAeearth,a«dh«te»be£en^^^^^
• Godlri.iua5ementontheworld.wheiofthetroechurcli

UfrefSfp. this aroiy hath notpwer to fl« : asnei-

ttc^thatWay:plag«thiyfttm.«^f*«-»f«.«^^
thertiiniftersoftherfixt trumpet; who, toth ftuig witu

p^mngtailes,andfl.7wfoheaa5. as hamng pow«

{n both,B ut,thdi haue theirpowerm their «''«.°^"
tormentWith poifo.nablefti.«,andt««omu«h^^^^^^

ly. Fororherwaiei, as Aey«econfid«redfcth«tJ«

llngagainfttheSaints (which isnot in A.spUce)*e^^

Woldlfound with them : yea and al^i Aebloodlhedw.

/*,«,i theearth: albeitnotforditeft profeffed power and pra-

**•''•'*
SaeoMcfword; but, »sonthclcw»t««ealth.Wo,j

CHap-V* YpontlieReucktioii.* fy

iromthatof ilWthc righteous to the blood o^ Zdchdrie:
^^^

whojetprbfciTedthatitwJisnotUwfulifoTthemtoput *

**

anyman to death. This is heere put for an etiident note v' «

of Antichritt his dealing: of purpofe, to dlfcerne this euil

from that ofthe fixt trumpet : and that fo cleercly, as it is ^
*

wonder, how.men of learning &iudgemcnt,couid con-

found things (o notably diftinguilliedland which can re-'

ceiuc no oth er accommodation. Now, that this their tor-

menting of men, is IciTe tollerable then death. We know>.

that no vexation is comparable to that of a confcience,

wherein isputthefenfe ot God his terrourand eternall

wrath, if therewith the true remedy be not applied. Forj

as Skinfor skin , and all that a man hatht he tHUgiuejor hu life : fo l»b. 2*4,

life and all a nun will giue forhisfbule, and the peace

^i

fr».i8.i4thereof, who once hath tch the terrour. For, a troubled'

fpiritwhotanbeare / and a good confcience is a con-

tiriuall feaft.ButaUthedoftrine ofthe Church of R't)htei*;

is fuch as putteth in this fting in the confcience, whereby fr».if. 15
the tormtnt is br^d, but neuer applieth the true remedy:
Butfuch baftard cures,as augment the angyifh. Hereot it

isthatfuperftition is moft bulitfandrefilefle. For, tUmiU'
tipUeth hit owneforrouf which offereth to another' God. Hence ir FfaLi6>j^*

rofe, painefull pilgrimages, denoting to facred warres,

Kinges bequeathing their Crownes : Husbandcs their

wiues and childrentwiues their children.Hence were fb

rtiany cre<ftions,and fond donations for foule MaflTes : if

fb be after death they might finde that repofe & comfort,

which they neuer felt in then: life, Heerefore is this vex=
ation fitly compared to the flinging of a Scorpion, moft
painful ofany. How many flrange policies and treache-

rous deuifes (as ofwalking fpirites,and forged miracles)

> thc{elocuftshauepradifed,&flindoejtofubduetothem
felaes the confcienccs ofmen and hold them in torment,
is more then manifelh And by fuch as they haue flunge
deepcly.it is that ordinarily they atchieue all their defpe-

tatc Treafons and murthers of Princes: Ades,fbrfooth,of
inch meritcs as will obtainc hcaue to'a perfon otherwaies

N con-
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Chap.J,

fon<J«mned.Aiidwha?isit^thatvponthisprcfiimption.
the tormented fpim will not jrunne lo ? What a jHrane«
prac^fc IS that,(amongft many moe) of the Icfuices witii
their nouicesm their chamber ofmeditations ?

• ' y. Thus is the qualitic of their harmc. The time lU
tnitedtothcmfoto torment the worlde, is Fiue monethts.
In which, for ought I knofw.thc minde ofthe holvGhoil
hath beene highly miftaken ofall men . For cleerine

^he timet then,ofanobfcurematterjIn this whole booke,arebut
femdedm feuen times recorded. That of tenne daies,Chapter i
uueUtion, Thatofhalfe an houre,Chapter 8. This of fiue monetiis]

heerc. That ofa.yce^e, moneth, day,and houre^n the fixt

, , I Trumpet.Thatoffourtiefwomonethes,Chapterii.and
I J. with which, that of i 2 6 o. dayes. Chapter 1 1. and
12. And ofa time, times»and halfe a time,Chapter i i.are
all one. That ofthree dayes and a halfe. Chapter ir.o»
Aiu^ that

._

of a 1000. yeares^ CJiapcer ro. Of thefc , aU
, 'loundInterpreters(foi:hownulici Romans, to

obfcure cleere ftorie, doe expound them,lhall appearc af-
t&t)^ to one or two opinions. Some taking*thefe time»
^np^tely Riitj whileiheyhringnoreafon,why fuch

p .and^wfh, are putqfthe holy GhofTfor indefinite>imes>
^ thev rather cut th« knot, then lofeit: Others, and fome
pfm?moft learned, take thefc times for definite, in ex-
aa calculation, but that they are not to bee taken in pro-
prieticoffpeech, cjxcept th« laft : and that by a Propheti-
cal! frame offpeech, a day is to bee taken for a yeere, and
fo by confequence, amoneth for a moneth ofyeares', and
ayeareforayeareofyeares. Butinmyiudgemcnt,there
jshecrcof, neither ground nor example in all the holv
Scripture, ^

The fourth Chapter offv^Wrf,whereon all this opini-
©n is builded, yeeldeth to it no ground at all. Where Godcommaundmg the Prophet^ in a typicall action, to ex-
prelie the long rebelUon ofthe people.bceing impoflible

Z.t u^^T?l y"f' V^^^^^o^^c analogy atleaft,might
^^> '^^ °^^^^ !^5^ «a»y daye* ; aad therefore the

?i.

intcr^

Chap.J« vjjon tlic RcucIatiooT

interpretation is added, that a day was inioyiied him for
a yeare. But that in any part of ScWpture calculationof
time, cither Prophetically forctoldc, or Hiftoricaily re^'
corded is thus expreffed, I fee it not. That place Nm.14,
34. makcch lefle for itj God flicwing but the analogic of
his ludgement to the peoples rebellion: whereon, if anie
thing olthisfortmightbee built, it (hould rather feeme
that a yeare were for a day, then a^day for a yeare . Now.
vpon this weake or rather no ground,to inferre, that as x
day in Scripture, is found put for a yeare-,fo hcere by con-
lequence, a moneth is put for a moneth ofyeares , and a
yeare for a yeare ofyeares : without fo much as a ihew of
example^ for me, I thinke it too great licence in interpre-
ting God his Oracles. As for thefe places in Dantel, where
yeeresfceme tobee. by dayes, calculated : they areofthe
moit learned, taken in proprietie, and the accommoda-^
tion offtory fitly giuenjwhich maketh me much maruel,

,that an exceeding learned man,euen fo, interpreting D4-
»^/:yet in his notes vpon this place, for wamnt ofthe

forwhatreafon fliall dayes inDaniel bee taken for yecresmother placesymore then Chapter 10.15 ? that he coun.
teth yeares bythehebdomades. and onely Chapter o. it
ftrengtheneth theiropinion nothing. For. in The com-monvfeof Hebrew fpeech, hebdomades, are no more
properly ofdayes then of yeares, but alike of both, asthe count falleth, eitlier for the Sabbath day or Sabbat
ticall yeare, whether common in the feuenth yeare,
or great m the lubily : and, as in the ninth Chapter of
Daniel, the matter euidently fteweth the account, to

h!n.°f ^'f?'j ^? ^^^^''' ^^•^- (^^^^« ^'""bt might

thLTu*'*^u'^i\^^^^'''^^^^^ *PP^^^"t Grange
thing.,

f they had beene taken of yeares, as in the for-mer Chaptersjheeadd-:th the interpretation for a cleare

th!i u"*//'y
^""^ ^""' ''^^ P"^P°^^ «ff^<^ holy Ghort,

tht^rough all the re.'l cf this Prophefie, to fet downein there formes offpeech, tiic exad li.pputation oftime

:



yt A Comm^ntarie Chap.^^

I fee no reafonwhy in the laft,of a choufand yeres(which

onely of them ail, is to bee jaken definitely,ancl for great

reafon, as ihali be fbewedjhtie (hQuld haue altered his or«

dinarie mannerofftile. This wrong conception ofthefe

times, hath marred ail the ^commodation of this Pro-

pheiie : making enen notable learned men r and who
ptherwaies haue had de^pe infight in thefe mylleries, to

iumble and confound diiiind matters*, while (till, accor-

ding to this forelaid preiudice o£ deBnite calculation)

V tliey apply thing6,,butgiue no fatisfadion: andthemat«
tcr heere handUd»^d the cnannerofleadiivg^ being ope-

iwdvp, willlhewclcercly,hQwby this preiudice, they

haue laide , both before themfelues and others » great

blockes, to impede a cleare way^ This time, then hereof

^emenetbsi is to be taken indefinitely, and put hcere, for a

confplation; to (heW) chat this terrible plague, fhould not

alwaies preuaileouerthe world. But beiides this, wee
mud Hndeout fome reaibn agreable to the maieilyand

wifdome of the holy Ghoft, why this time, in this place,

riie Qther^ in their places a^r takeiKofthe fpirit,more then

any other time. As for that oftennc daies,Chaptep 2 . it is

ca^e, by common frame of Scripture fpcech , both for

time and number. The parents of Rrbf^A^ intreated her

abode teme dates: lacob his wages were changed' ttntu

times ; Wifdome ftrengtheneth more then tenne Princes: Ruth

%q her mother in law,,and EikatMt to bis wife,were better

then tefmefeHnes: tenne Virgins haue tenne lamp: sindCh&*

pter 1 1 . the tenthp^n of the great City falleth : tenne men,

take hold of the skirt of a f^tf^, and many Aich. So as for

this number, or of feuen, in matter or time, theordlnary

yfe of Scripture anfwereth^ The reafon ofothers is more

difficulte, and mod; of all, that of this time hcerc put:

why itis (feeing this euill ofthe fifth trumpet, is all one

with that beaft which worketh 42. moneths> Chapter 13.

All whicJi time accordingly, the heathen trod vnaer foot

the holy City, ^nd the Prophets prophefie in fackccloth

Ui^A^daie^^Chap.! x.and the Church is ib long>fed in the

,

wUdM<^
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wildernefle, Chap.12.) thathecre,tothcLocuftsfhould

bee attributed ftte moneths: a time, through all this booke,

ho where elfe recorded. And this is indeed wifdome,

for perceiuing whereof , we muft vnderftand, that as all

the types, yea and frames of fpeech in this Prophelie, are

fromtheoldTellamentj the collation whereof, brin-

geth to both great light : fo thefe times heere, are put by

allulion to the like times there : not onely to (hew , that

thefe euils ftiould haue an end, as had the others: but alfo,

fey the fame time attributed, to take vp the conformity of

cafe, in things heere prophefied, tothofe, to which, the

fame tim€ in the old Teftament is giuen, for more cleare

light in both.Andto ftirre vs to aduert this purpofe ofthe

holyGhoft invfing thefe times, not onely is the fanv©

time, but aho the fame fpeeches put: to moue vs to the

collation of things, and fo^ therein tofindc, both great

light, and delightfiill fatisfadion. Now then,albeit thi

$

time, as the others laft mentioned, beeofthe working of

Antichrift,ycrthe euill heere, hathafarre differrentcon-

fiderarion from the Hraie euill, where the other times are

thereto attributed. Heere it is deliuered to our conildera-

tionasthe plague of God vpon the whole world, froni

which the fealcd ones (the true Church) are free : as the-

other times are attributed to it,it isput, as the wreftlings,

fufierings, andtroubiefome ftatc otthe true Church, vn-

der,aTid by this euilare to be conlidered.Thcrefore to the

euill heere fuch a time is giuen, as may leadevsby the

tike time^ aird like frames of fpeech ioyned therewith , to

ind out'and confidcr fuch a like cafe in the old Tefta-

ment, of *generall plague on the world, which yet the

ftalcdones cfcape-, that by comparing, wee may finde

what a huge wifdome heere in two words is comprifed.

Now in ail the flory of old, no fuch cafe occurreth, but^

©nely the deluge of NmHj, in all things fem^lable to this.

That was the onely generall plague wherewith eueraF

•ne time the whole world'was punifhed:and this darke-

•cffeof Antichrift is a fpiritual plague,ouergoing ojice al

V K i ^^
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the Chriftian world. In thatonly they cfcaped whp GoJ
fealed vp , and inclofed in the ArJic fthe type ofhis true
Churchjhere none efcape but the fealed oneswho are on
Mount Sion with the Lambc, while all the earth follow
the beaft.That plague ouerwcntthe earthby opening the
fountaines ofthe great depth, Ahjf magnAiTehom RMdh,&
ofthe windows ofhcauen.This by fal ofa ftar from hea^
uen,opcning the bottomles pit,and fmoake bullering out
thereat,ouergocth al.That by degrees grew,til at legth,ic
ouerwcnt the higheft mountaines ji«f timei three cubits: this
by degrees rofe to ouerwhelme funnc&aire. Thefe wa-
ters preuailed ouerthe higheft mountaines fine times thirty

(^4y^;,that isjj«r wo»rt/>«;this cuill growing by degrees to a
height,lballhaue a time ofprcuayling,& obtaining place
ouer all. Thefe waters preuailed not ftil,but after an hun-
dred & fifty dayes,that is,fiue monethesjthty beganne peece
& peece to decreafe,till at length the earth was dried,the
Arke opened. & the clofed & fealed vp, ones came forth,
and repleniflied the earth.This cuil after a time ofpreuai-
ling ouer all, (hall abate, and by the light oifthe Sunne of
righteoufncirc,and wind ofGodJiis ipouth by degrees be
ConUimed,as by degrees it di4 grow,and the true Church
Jhall breakc forth.the Tabernacle ofTeftimony (hall bee
opened in heauen,^ thefe i44ooo.hid ones fhall become

luht ij.
* ""'"^^'^^""""^^"bl* with palmes in hands.And as E/i-

^'•*r i^bethxh^ mothtr of itbn Baftiii bearing the reprochof
bajrrennes, hid her felfe put monethes, thereafter to appeare
with big bellie: fo in this preqailing eiiill ofLocufts,and
their King Abaddon^ the true Church as barren (hall lurke
fue monethes (that is, for a time) to breake forth thereafter
big with child. 0^thefe,who Ihould bee preachers ofre-
pentance from Antichriftian wofkcs, and forerunners of
the Lord his laft comming.as lohn was ofthe firft,Finally.
as the waters ofNoah was fuch an euil, as neuer ftal come
againe , and thereofthe R ainehow made a Scale : fo the
darkeneflTe of Antichrift once difpsUed ihall neuer againp
ouergoe alhforhce muR goe tp deflrudion. And for th^s

itis^

Gen.^.ir.

Ghap.$« vpontheRcucIatibn. 7}

it is.that agreeably thereto,the great Angcll comming ta

hisouerthrow in the next Chapt.hath the Kainebow about

his head. Now weigh what plenty of light and depth of
wifdom lye hid in thefe two words,of^«^ monethes,whkh

the fpirit repeateth twice, ofpurpofe to waken our negli-

gcnce,to take it vp.Ofthe other times wee fliall fpeake in

the owne place.

6. This was tlie gencrall note oftheir limitationrNow
follow the properties of thefe Locufts, whereby they are

able to vexe : firft, they are like horles, notcommon hor-

fcs, but prepared to battel, lurty, fed,rtrong, and fierce,

ouercomming al opponers. Hereto they are ftrengthned

by vfurped fpirituail authority, exprefled in Crownes>
which are neither vpright in forme nor matter.With this

is ioyned hypocrilie ; for they look like men , who mea-
fure their affaires by iudgemet, as full ofreafon & huma-
nity. For fimirlate modefty stnd fimplicity> dc for force of
alluring inticements, they hauehairc like women, with
faire and flattering fpeechcs, deceiiring the hearts of the

fimplc, and prouoking tofpiritual fornication.But vnder
this, they are cruel deuourers , as hauing teeth of Lyonsy
deuouring widdowes houfes vnder colour of loh^ pray-

ers, whiles within, they are rauening Wolues. They are

armed againft al inuafion,hauing priuiledges andimmu-
nities from all fecular power, taking their tippets on
King9,is being onely fubied to their KlngAbaddofU Now j^,/ j ./-^
al thefe make their inuafions terrible to the greatcft, they
being therefore like horfes and chariots rufliing to battel,

& it is well knowne, how the contefting with them hath
often brought Princes to the pinche of their eftates : and
their daily treafonable bloody attempts and lliggeftions

againft the Hues ofPrinces.proue tHis dearely. All this is

cffeftaateby the ftings in their tailed, that is, their poifo-

nable drftrine: The ancient and honourable man ts the head, and
falfe Profhetteachingbes, is the taikjfai 9.1^.

7» Thus is the Armie. Thcirhcad is defcribed, from
|us Aate and his aame agreeable thereto^ his flate is; that
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he is their King, euen fetting himfelfvp againft the great
King, 6 dvZtxei^©-, j. Tbejf. 2. the qualiti* of this his
Kingdomeislhevvecl,intIutheei8the Angeliofthe bot-
tomlclTepittejthatis, theDiuell his Lieuetenant: for to
h iiTi ih& Dragongtueth hu throne andgreat authorme,Chafter 1 3

.

Hec isthe man oFlinne. His name, fitforfuch a King, 1$

de!lroyer,*5roMo«v,both fo| dellroying the faith ofotiiers
and for that /j« goeth to dearuHioniChafter 17. Paul calleth
him accordingly,u/ov d7r^M«o^, and hee goeth iti djraiA-

Xaou',Chap.i7,ii. Itiswooder, in fo cleerc confent of
Scripture, how any learned could doubt who here is dc-
fcribed. Hee is fo called both in Hebrew and Greeke, ta
fticw that he fhall be no proper head of lewes or of Gen-
tiles: but a common decciuer of both lew and Gentile
profeflingChriftianity,&:whom, at length, both lewes
conuerted to the Faith, andGentilcsihallknow.andcall
the Antichrift. when the place of his foile (hall be called

Chap. 1 6. in Hebrew Armageddon: for euen in this, that hee ftall bee
i6» fo called in Hebrew, is implied a prophefic of the con-

uerfion ofthe lewes, as in the fame fenfe,Chapter i.witli
?*1 in Greeke,is put. Amen in Hebrew.

|

8, This is the firft greatwoe,novv faid to bee gone, &
the fecond to come alone, in refpcft of their defcription
hcere, not that for euent in time, this woe was fully part
^jefore the beginning ofthe next, as is wident by the end
6fthis Chapteii where, after the defcription of the fixt
Trumpet, the impenitency ofmen ftil continuing in An-
tichriltian workes islhewed : fo as the firfle woe holdeth
on-all the time ofthe fecon4. & this fecond woe had his
beginning foone after the open beginninges of the firfl

:

G O D fo puniOiing finne by finne, and according to the
growth and induratiS ofman in the firft impietie, giuing
the more free fcope ro the fecond, til defperate obffinacie
bnngeth on the laft woe and finall wrath^for as the woe
IS not faid to come till the height thereof, at leaft in fuch
degree, as wherefore it may iuftly be efteemed the foareft
ludgem^tin the tia)e,albcit|infome degree it hath beene

working

Cbap.^ vpon^eHeaelatioft; ^
working on before: fo the next woe commlng in fuch

height, as the former,in coparifon is not fo much felt, the

fir/f is faid to be gone- & that we may take vp this courfe

and rcafon of God his working, the fixt Trumpet hath

this Angular in it, that vpon the founding thereof, com-
mandementisgiuento loofe the foure Angels,&c. and
accordingly the Miniftrie oft the lixrh Trumpet perfor-

meth, oneiy to fliew, that the plague therein was in God
his iuft indignatio, the puniftimentofAntichriftian Ido-

latries iffo be, thereby men could haue beene mooued to

repent before effulion ofthe laftwrath:but they perfifting'

notwithftanding in obftinate inipenitency,the great An-
gell in the next Chapter fweareth finall ouerthrow. And
this is the reafon ofthat which this fixt Trumpet hath in

it, lingular from the former^ fo wifely is this Prophelle

penned*

9. In this fixt Trumpet then are the euill, and the e*
aent. In the euill,are noted how it is brought on,and the
particular defcription ofthe mifchiefe. It is brought on
by commandementfrom Chrift, who is the golde Altar,

to the Angeliofthe lixt Trumpet; the tenor whereof is

to loofe the Minifters ofthis woe, forworking of it. The
reafon heereofwe touched.The Minifters ofdie woe.are
die heades, and the deftroying Armie. In the heades ara

noted their number, condition,place,and end ofloofing.

In number they are foure,asamimber competent,yetnot
for that refpec^ which is of the foure. Chapter/, (for the
foure corners of the earth) for this plague goeth not fo

wide, being but againft the third part of men (a cleare

diftinguiihing note of Mahometifme from Antichrift)but

heere, thcyarefoure, foralloccaflons, as the other were
for all places : and therfore foure times are put (an houre,

a day, a moneth, a yeare) not to defigne the fpace ofthis

Woes durance, but to (hew that thefe were ordained, and
in number competent,to execute God his wrath at al oc-

cafions, Ihort, or long, as God fhould be ftirred to indig-

nation^ and fend tiiem forth. Agreeable hereto the com-
O mande-

f



mandemetit comcth from the foure homes of the Altar,
to fliewChrift his fufficicncic ofpower.ta raiie vp inftru-
mentsofhis iufticcaccordhigasby theilanesof mcnhe
is prouoked. For^o theAltar both the prayers ofSaintes,
go vp before God, & the fire ofvegeancc is poured down
on the world,Chap.8.this maketh the alluiion, & conue-
Hiencic ia number of foure Angels, fouie liomes>touro
times.

1 ;

10. The condition of thcfe heades Is, that they are
boundc^whereupon is the commaundement of loofing-
this flicweth the fcucrity ofche£e foure Angels of wrath'
in thatthey arc bound vp as ragefuil beaftes, and giueth
certaine expcdation ofcruel! effcdes^ they being loofed,
Godhis patience is here alfo noted,reftraiuing.his iudge*
wentsjtill the wickedneffe ofmen extort th«m from him.
Thefe foure Angels are the heades of the Mahometans
and TurkiihArmies. Not for fo many heades in proprie,
tie,as many vainely vcxe them felues to finde out,butfor
the reafon aboue touchedjwho how they were tied vp at
nttpbratesy that is, rcftraincd in the Eaft partes about Babelt
and P»r/irf,partly by dieir owneineeftine difcords &wars,
partly by fome great viiftoriesof Chriftians,frora wor^
kmg this horrible defolation which now vpon this their
ioofingenfueth, is cleere in the {ioncMahmet arofe foone
after die open andauowedbeginningsofAntichrift,and
Ipred his poyfon, aduancing k fo with fire and fworde
ch at in ftort yeares his SucceiTours ouerra all Arabia.Emti
Jfrua,SpaiM,AndPfrfta. This fwift courfe was after tied
vpj ( as the commaundement of loofing them from their
binding neceffarilyimplyeth,niewing that both before
tilts, they were, atid from raging tied vppe) for a good
ft>ace,tillatlength Turkes ioyned with SaracencsTand
becomminge one people, and of one poyfonous reliei-
€>n, vpon huge increafe of Antichriftian impietie they
gotte free fcope from Euphmes, in God his inftice, to flav
tiie thirdpart ofmen, from which kiade of workine the

ti^Thttft

ChapI.IO< vpon the RcaeIit!o(i f0'

1 1. Thus are the heads, their army is defcribed firo their

»uber,kind,dirpolition,honibie cffeds,& power ofwor-
kingjthcir nuniber is huge,to fliewtheir innumerable for*

ces.wherein the ftory is cleere.Their kind is that they are
horfmen.-boch becaufe their chiefforces confift of fuch, as
alfo to ihcw their fiercenes & irreliftable inuafion. Their
cmell difpolltio is expreffed,in that their habergeos were
of(ire,brimftone,& Jacinth. Forwhen the Scripture d&-
fcribeth horrible executios,it is ordinarily by fire &brim-
ftone.and afcending fmoake, as in Pfafmes and Prophets
often. Now brimftone inflamed,yeeldeth both aflameSc
ajOnoakc of a lacinth colour, and accordingly they ar6
heere puR do (hew in thefe a bloudy difpolition to work© •

Vtter defolation, like that ofsodome. For this, their horfes
alfo are faid to haue heads ofLionsyto defigne open rage
and profeffed cruelty, whereas the Locufts coucrcd theif •

Lioas teeth with faces ofmen,and hairp ofwome. Fire,
fmoake and brimllone are (aide to come out of their
mouthcs, not onely to ampiifie this their cnicll difpofiti-

on, as breathing nothing but vtter defolation; but alfo to
fliew their facility of deftroying altthinges,as with a
breath or wordc. The thirde part ofmen are faide to bee
dcflroyed by them, tolhew according to the phrafe aboue*
in the firft foure Trumpets»that this plague fliould not o-
Bcrgoe al,as did that ofthe Locufts^butyet {hould worke
a horrible & great vaftation,cQnuenicntly to their cruelC
difpofiEion,fet forth in three thiHgs,&.thiseirc(^ is moll
euident: for neuer any conquering people before thcni»
Wioughtfuch defolation as they in thepartes which they
haueou€trufl:foasinthe moft plentiful & bcft peopled,
parts of the eartb.they haue fcarce left fo many vilages,ast,

were foratime. famous Repuhlikes.Theleare the elfedes. I

Their power ofworking is both in their heads &tails,for

.

<hcy haue alfo tails like ierpets,ftinging:all the power of •

thelocu is was in tlicir tails, at Icalt by tlietJiey wrought;
atilhat is,by po , fopable dodrine, therefore they pretea-

,

ded lifl povvwof ,<?pfn murthetijig menofthe\Vorl4?;:
... O a but
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ijutthefc haae power both in hcadcs and tailes, that is»
both by their policy and goucrnement the vfe and pro^
kffe plaine holiiiity andpradife of the Sword , and alfo
by their faife Prophets they iting as did the Loeurts, poi.
fonmg alfo with faife do<arine : fo manifcft anote ofdi«
ftinftionis put here betwixtthefe woes,as they could not
hauc bcene miftakenjifforelaidpreiadiccs had not forced
the wrefting of deare things to wronge accommoda-
tions.

^
ri. Thus hath beene the euill, the eiienr is obftinate

impenitency,^ and induration of men in Antichriltiaiv
Workc$,whieh are hccrc fo piainciy fct downe^as any ha^
uing eyes may fee, whofe impietie hath loofed* thefe An-
gels, and whofe obftinacy ftillmaketh them to pfatiaiie;
and fo by luft confequence , albeit to them=direaiie waa
not permitted to bee open murtherers of men. yet that
With them nuiy, ritfMtmLaU the bhud shed vpmtht earthy,
C*4y>. 18.24.

• »^Vi:: .....

C HAP T E R X..
in ...

S thcfixthSeale,befides the awn prov
per efFed gaue a preparation to the fe-
uenth,by a fummary view ofthewhole
effea thereofintheftuench Chapter for

here thefixrTrumpetCbefidcsthe pro*
perwoeof itin the fourdeftroyingAn-

/.Jr.. . S^** ^^^"^ Bttfhrdtes, and their Annies
ofdefolation m the end of the laft Chapter) maketh way
now in this & a goodpart ofthe nextChapt. to the effe£t'
ofthefeuenth Trumpet, &laft woe: which, impenitency
now uiftly bringeth on.Now all this preparation,euen to
the blowing ofthe feuenth Tnimpet, Chap.ii.iy. albeir
It be to deare the way,yea,and hath fome no fmal begin-
nings of that greatwoe, which by the feueth Trumpet i^
mmied

, yctit« coi^£rehendkd vndcr the fecond grcar

Chap. I r. vpdntheRcueratioh,
. Ji

woe according to their diftindion by Trumpets : bccaufe
euen in the height ofthis fecond great woe,thefe degrees
towards the lalt,were working.So wifely and artificially

is the coiirfe ofthis Prophefie led forward, & parts there-
ofdearely coupled together. This preparation then, for
Aivtichrill his iuft and ful ouerthrow,vpon oblfinaie im-
penitency againft the punifliment from Eufhrates, is by a
magnifike defcriptio ofthat great partie who foileth hilT^^

& of the meanes ofthis viftory/fhe party,is lefus Chrift,
heere typically fet foorth (as alwaies throughout this
Prophefie ) not according to the verity of his perfon, but
CO expreflfe his operation in thisworkc. His meanes of
vidory are, the little booke opened, and the bold and
powerful! preaching thereof:and that, for Finitbmgtbcra;''
}erj, in the fiiil ouerthrow ofthe enemies, and perfeding;
the Church in all grace j heere as a prepared Bride for her
nusb^nd;-whereto,heefirteth apt inlfruments,who by di^
liine motion

, ftud'ying diligently the Scriptures, preach
euery where the Gofpel. So,as by the true rule rightly ap-
pHed,the true Church of God isdifcernedfrom the falft:
and light growing, Antichrift his kingdoms is in a de-
gree, (haken, and beginneth to fail: and iii the fcuentli
Trumpet is vtterly and for euer deftroied.-

a. Weehaue,then in this Chapter,the commingofthe
creat perfonage performer ofthis worke , and the end of
his commmg: For effeduating wherof,prophecy is refto-
red. This great perfonage , is that ftronger one then Sa-
tan,who foiled him, and now, after a fortreturneth to o-
uerthrow the beaftof his power, the Angel of the bot-
tomlcflTe pit, king ApqUjiw, In thisperfonage,are to be ob-
terued, whence he commeth,the forme ofhis peifon, and:
his adions. Hee commeth from heauen, as the aduerfary
came out ofthe bottomlelfe pit,not in propriety offpeecii
as if he perfonally defcended : but that hee,who through
Antichrift his darkeneffe was not feene , now againe
Iheweth himfelfe.As.God is faid often.in Scripture to de-
pan oj hide,and ag^ine to Ihew himfclfe. The glorious

O ^. and!
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and magnifikc forme of hip perfon is flicwed in a note of
diuine maicfty, th at hce is chathed with a doudet Luke 21. Ac
the creding ofthe tabernacle, a cloiid fiJledit,So alfo^A^,
hmon h is Tcmpie,ffcf Lordhaihfaid he wiU dwell in the chud.Hi
gaue his prefence to Ifrael in die wiidernefl'e, in a pillar
ofa cloud. Hee maketh the cloudeshis Chariot, and hce
wentvp in a cloude.Secondly.hehath the Rainebow ab-
out his head,as he,whofe prefence bringetii peace:the rai-
6s of his face imprinting the feaic of peace in the darkeft
foHle & molt clowdy confcifcnce.The ihining ofthe Sune
agairtft a cloud maketh the Rainbow. So Chritt , whofe
face sHneth like th( Sun in hisfirc^^thi Chapt. i. beeing clothed
with a cloud, hath conueniently a Rainebow aboutliis
head. His fleih is the vaile' cbuering his Deity, whereof
tiie manifeftatio therein, maketh our peace. But here fpe-
cially, hath hee the Rainebow about his head, as coming
no\y to difpcl the great delude of Ainichriftia darkeneffc;
which (hall neucr againe ouerfpread the face of the
Chnrch,more then the waters ol Kesh Ihall the earth : gi-
uingthus afurc pledge of ferenity,Ch.9.Seay, Thirdly,
his feet hiue two notes. They are pillers. 3i they are fire.

The firft,for ftable firmncfle & folide ftr^ngth,wherin he
now comnteth both to ftabililh his Church in peace, & to
tread downe allhis enemies^The fire.fteweth with light
and purityjdifpellingdarkenelTe and purging al vnclean-
neffe

,
yet fiery Affli(aion coiiioined, in this conflia with

Antiehrift-.a^ainftal which norwithllanding.his Church
ftould ftand ftable as the m4r oftruthlHe ha3i fourthly in
his hand,a litle book open.This is the weapo ofhis vido-
ry, It is iitle, in coparifon to Anriiihrift his great booke of
hqmane Traditions,vnwritten Verities, Apocriphe Scri-
ptures,Decrctals,Canons,& imahifold Leg^ds, al ioyned
& equalled by th6 in their priaife, at Ieft,w ith tills book.
It is open for that cleere vnd(tnlandingdf holy Scripture
which now Chrilf ftould bring : whereas, in Antichrift
his darkeneffe.the fame was buried in ignorance, which,
withthem is the mother of deuotiojit being held capitall
for comon Uiqke men to readScapture in Viilga^ to&ue.

I

3-Th«

Cbap.io. vponthcRcbcIation. tf
^.The adions ofthis great perfonnage,thus furnifhcd,

are in his gefture & in his voice.His gefture is, that he kt
his right foot on the Sea,and his left toot on the Land: as

he who hath power ouer al ereatures-Who ftabliiheth the

mountaines by his power, and appeafeth the noife of the

Seas, the noife ofthe wanes therol, & the tumults ofpeo-
ple,P/.'65. His right foot is fet on the Sea, as whofe rage is ^fi^Jj^. ^
moft terrible, and the left, on the earth, to Ihew that hee
is fufficiently fnrniflied with al ftrength, and accordingly
vttereth it, as for the party opponer is requifit. I n the 1 3

.

Chap.to exprelfe Antichrifthisei'tatctwo beaft arifejthe

one out ofthe Sea,the othei'.outofthe earth-THefe he eo-
meth tovndoe,& conueniently therfore fetteth his feet in
this manner. Soishisgeftare. His voice, is a loud cry,

Wherein,as the litle book is the weapon ofhis warfare,fa
the vfe and welding ofit,is here ^xprelTed^to wit^Preach-
ing.WheroftolhewtheboWnefleyhisvoiceiscGparedto

[
the reoaring ofa Lion^And to exprefle the power,& that;
perfed, accompanying the bold Preaching ofthe Gofpell
now reftoredjfeuen thunders are faid to fpeake. As at the
going out ofthe GofpeW in the foft feate, the firft beaft ha- ,
uingthe face ofa Lio,Sfakflikethttder:So,now atreuining
of the Gofpell to Antichrift his ouerthrowyit (hal be acco-
panied with boldnefle & perfe<5iio ofpower. Thegreat An-'
gel coming downe tofightfor Sion& the hill thereof, ifai 3 1 .4.ISI0W,
confider that Chrift is heere defcribed according to his
vcrnie working in his feniants:whofe voice,ifit be his,is
bold and powerfull. If their voice bee, as it onght, the ^mss.K
eccho of his cry, it will bee like thunder. For thunders
Ipeake as he roareth,and except he roare,no thunder vtte- ^*'»^*w
reth anji voice. His Iheepe know his voice and not the

'^'^^

Voiceofaftranger.Althisis,torhew,thattheminifteryo£
-

ttie Gofpell, through thepower ofChrift accopanying it>
ihall confume Antichrift to powder. That notable things
were vttered by rhefe thuders, Jofenhis readineffe to write
argueth cleerly.Fro which he is ftaied by commandemet, .

"

not
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not to WTite.but to fealc jind clofe vp what they had fpo-
kcn. Wee muft bee fobcr, and contented with what it

pleafeth God to open,as not able at ail times to receiue al
things. I doubt not, but now in cleere manifeftation of
Antichrift, thefe thunders haue beene, and are ftill thun-
dering that openly, which hperefor the time was fealej
vp. But, for tliis time their fpeeches haue benc,as I think,
fo plaine, as Chrift thought not meete to put in regifter.
For thefe myfteries arenas it becommeth) fo deliuered,
that the wife, in time, lliaU vnderftade them,but the wic-

> kcd Ihall doe wickedlie. To them thinges are fpoken by
parables, that, hearing thiey may.hoare, and not vnder-

MMAs.io, ftande, and, feeing they may fee, and not perceyue, That
thefe fpeeches were vttered, and yet clofed vp,was part-
lie, for Uhn his particular information and ftrengthning.
As to fuch elfed, God in rcuelations, fliewcth to his fcr-

Htnts p£high imploiment,fometimes,more then is either
lawfull or poilible to vtten And truly, I am of this opi-
pion, thatironc can bee an able minilkr of die Gofpell,
who, for his owne both light and feeling, hath not more
then hec can publilh. It is partly alfo,for all Readers and
Jicarersofthi8Prophefie,tocxfp€aand aduert, in their
time thefe thundering fpeeches: as to the praife of God,
wecnowdoecleerely. For, thai heere Chrift comman-
dcth to feale them vp,and that,heereafter in this Prophe-
fie (which is but one continuall trance) they are vttered,
I neither fee any reafon ofit, nor any place yeelding anic
probability that fo it is,

4. Thus is the great perfonage inftruacd with his
Weapen,the word, vnderftood and preached in all bold-
nefle and power. The end ofhis coming thus inftruaed,
istofmUhthe mjiierie of God, and that without longer dc^
lay or protraaion oftime : So, as vpon the found ofthe
feuenth Trumpet,and in the dayes thereof,all fhall be ac-
CompIi{hed,whatfoeuer the Prophets had foretold either
ofthe deftruaion of the enemies of tl}9 Church, or of
God his plentiful! mercy and grace, her deliuerance,

and

^j.if.

|»nd her goodly,gracefiil,and peaceable condition there*

topon. For this is the myiUry ofGod, which in the dayes
ofthe feuenth Trumpet ftall be fulfilled. Which Trum-
pet as it hath begunne to blow long agoe, aaxl(praifed be
ourGodjwe fee the eftea of it in good degrees aduanced:
fo how long itlhall blow, God oncly knoweth. This al-

waiesiscertaine,thatAntichriilhisdeftruaion, already
begunne, fliall hold on to euerlafting woej neither Ihall

he recouer ftrength. As alfo the increafe oflight& grace
towards the Church, fhall continue, till Antichrift being
ouerthrowne,and the lewts ioining to the faitliMhc inioie

a gracefttli and peaceable ftate he^re> as a Bride prepared
forherhusband.Thisto be the mihdeofthe Holy Ghoft,
the whole courfe of this Prophede (heweth euidently.
And the many goodly promifes ofthe Prophets gadiered
together in the Church her defcription, Chaprai. and
1 2. proue cleerely that therein i« the myftery of God ful-
filled according as hee foretold«, Bjf hisfarnantes the I»r#-

fhetei. Now, the things in this Chapter, and to the 15,
verfe ofthe next,hai»irtg fuch cogruitie ofargument with
that ofthe feuenth Trumpet & laftwoe (as whereof,they
are noton&iy the preparation,but€uen fuch great begin-
ning5)yetnotwithftanding,they are deliuered ^^lder the
fixt Trumpet,and lecond great woe. Becaufe, albeit it be
true that thefe Trumpets no more the the feales of Viols
1)6 put for knots & periods oftime exaaiy cutteth,but for
^iitinguilTiing diuers matters: yet thus farre in them,time
tnuft be looked to, that they fall out in courfe after other,
as they are heere ordered by thefpirit. For though the e-
uill ofthe fixthTrumpet was eucr in time ofthe fifth:and
the enils of both fifth and fixth Trumpet holdeon in
fome degree inthebeginning, yea a good fpace ofthc fe-

iienth t yet the world, felt firft,th« fifth Trumpet, & woe
thereof; whereiipon the (ixth Trumpet and fecond great
Woc.infuiog, albeit the firft woe ceafed not, yet whe the
-V^orldfjltmoft the fecond, as m the heig' t of it , beeing
then the moftfenfible plague, all euilsand puni(hmentefi

I
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whitfoeuer of whatfoeuer kind^> are ioyned with the

grcateftwoe irt the time. And thus is it, that albeit thcfe

beginnings of Antichrift his fall heerc, and to theiy,.

vcrfe of the next Chapter agree, in argument with die

matterofthe feuenth Trumpet : yet, becaufe thefe bcgin-

nings and firft degrees fell out in the greateft height of

the fecondwo«,& were yet ofno fuch weight or meafure

2S the worldly fort and Antichriftjfeeling a heauicr woe
Vpon them , did fo much regard : therefore they are put

Vnder the fecond woe and fixth trumpet. But when thefe

fmall beginnings grow on fo farre as Antichrift and the

worldly fortfollowing him, become Htft afraid,. Chaptes

11. verf. ir. and vpon the (eene danger of his kingdome

already begunne to fail, then falleth to count light of the

otherwoe in re^eft of this : then is the fcuenth trumpet

ikide to blow and the fecond woe to bee paft ,. the third

now coming in plaee.^ Andriiis order ofdeliuery, which

the fpirit vfeth, as it is exceeding artificious and pLeafant,

fo beeingwell aduerted, itbrin^eth great light and fatif-

fa<ftion. Now,becaufethisentl, of this great Angcll his

defcending, feemcth incredible^ Antichrift and his king'

dome beeingfo ftrongly Ceded, as the ouerthrow thereof

appeared impoflible^ thegreat Whore prefuming there-

upon, to fit flill as a Queene, and to fee n» mourning ; therefore,

that the promife may bee the more fure.it is confirmed by

an oath. Wherein, for inftruii3:ion> are to be obferued, the

(wearer > his gefture, the forme of oath, and the point

fworne. I

5. As wee fiaue heard thi end ofthis great Angell his

defcent, fo is Ihewed how diis end is effeduate. And this

is , by fitting and preparing fit inftruraents thereto : who
are ftirred vp by diuine inftigation,to rake the litlc book«

from him only in whofe hand iris openjto eatit vpi recei'

mng miheit hearts ail Godhuwords.&c.Ez^ch.i.iO'This eating

hath a double efFe<5t in the eaters, of fweetnciTc and de-

light in the mouth, and of bittemeffe in the belly; that f»

iiey may bemeecfotchat eiTe&^fet dowocindie isdl ver*

Chap.«o. vpon the Rcuc&iion; ^
fc, where is the interpretation of al this figne. Shewing
in l9htt,(who heere, isthe type ofthefe whom Chrift (hall

thus; and to this end, ftirre vpjthat, for railing againe the

true light of the Gofpell,- and by the powerfuU and wid*
preaching therof, gathering of his Church and defeating

darkcnellc: heewill raife firftinmcnsheartes a loueof
.knowledge, and of the booke of God, who thereupon*

by his motion fliall ftudy the fame moft diligently, a»

cadng it with appetite: and lliall finde in ftudying it, ex-

-ceedingfweetnelTeandfpirituall ioyto their foules: and
letting it as it were downe in their ftomachs , and filling

their bellies with it, they {hall bee fo filled, as not able to

containe it, they muft burft foorth j though the preaching

thereof beget them of the world great trouble, and many
teares.For al this frame of fpeech.fee Euch.i.und ;. &c le-

tem.i^.kndio. andwithall, obferue herein the diftind:

degrees of a true inward calling, whereofnone can bee

lacking in the true minifter ofChrift. Firft, a loue ofGod
and of the knowledge ofhis word, begotten in the heart

by diuine motion.z.A heart to pray forlight.;.A diligent

and carefull ftudy of Scripture. 4. A fweet delight& taftc

•found therein of fpirituall ioy to theirowne foules. Now
^dl thefe, any good Chriftian may haue : but, to make a
Paftor, thou muft alfo find thelaft, that is, bitternelTc of
belly. The accommodation ofthis is fo cleare in ftory, of
thefe, whom God thus firft ftirred vppc to the loue of
learning, and bywhom the true light both of diuine and
humane fcienceswas reftored, fo as Antichrift was diC-

couered and noted for the man ofjinne\ that it needeth not

heere to bee inlarged. Reade the ftory and accommoda-
tions of Writers on this place.
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CHAPTER Xr,

cntJ^rfe Ckip.if}

E B R B , the ciFeia ia fome degree is

ftewcd, of that which typically was
fpoken oddhn in the laft verfe oftlie
former Chapt»in that the little booke,
being eaten , giuethco the eacers, a fa-

culty to difcerne the trus Church from

., J^«f^lfe; by affilhnccandinftigation
pi the grear Angcllwho giucth it. Andthis is, by apply.
Wg^the^rule and meafure thereof (found and ftraigkt as a

-*»*7-/'«. i:eede,.ftrong, apr„and maniable as arpd^and as ii°ro»his
rod, Which.deuouredthc rods ofthe Inchantsrsj wherby
me body pf the true Church is found to bee fmall^as the
Temple wcoparifon ofthe Court ami City: & hid,as the
Temple, wherein none cntred but the Pricfts, a« a fmall
center in the midft of a large circumference y and clofcd

0Htt.,7.f. vpwidiinir. The Mitiiftcrs in number few i beeingbut
O'ij'if' two. the fmalleft of numbers, and yerfufficient for wits.

•im/,,7, nefling of a truth; Vti calling, witnefles. and of diuinc
ttiings,being Prophets and ftaftding befor<rGod.. liixon-
dition^,afflidfced, as dbingirin fackecloth, in much heaui-
nelTe and many teares.In this conditibiiiyethauing great& diuine power: towards the Temple.difperfing plentie
of graceasoliues, and true light as cancfleftickes: and
outward, haumg vengeance in readinefle againft alldiH-
obedience

,
as Uias and Mofes, hauing, norvfing, againft

ttieirencmies, no armour but fpirituall, and that for the
fpacc of a 1 2 60. daies.^11 the while the Gentils occupy
the Courtandholy City and tread them vnder foot , that
is,all the time, Antichrirt poflTeffeth the name and tittle of
the vifible Church (defacing aiid downe treading there-
jn true worlhippejwhich therefore is caft out,& hath not
With God; the accouptof his true Church, now onely
flofed vp within the Teple. The frame of fpeech is from
ineJtfTw Temple, thereby to cxpreffe the condition of

thi

Chap, ft r vpoflPthe Kcutratiom • |^
the Chriftian Chiirch,vnder andwithin the compaffe •(
Antichrift,vfurping the tide, and glorying in multitude
and vilibility : who therefore , after the fame frame of
fpeech, hath with his falfe Church, the name of Gentileh

obtaininga goodfpace, thewhole City and Court ofthe
Temple j.euen that beaft,who worketh 42. moncthes>
Chapter 1 3. AU which time, God had his owne Church,
albeit final! & not feene ofmen, euen within the bowels
ofthe Amichriftian vfurpation, as the Temple is within
the City and Court. Which true Chiirch,heeintertained
in the life ofGod, by ahidde, butpoWerfuil difpenfation ck ,^.»^
of grace, ofa fecretvnknowne and fmail number of ffue '

Miniftcrs. Whofe itate and'ieiiditibn, in eoune oftime^ :

Antichrirt hisoppdlitid, is threefold.Firfl.they prophefie
tong and powerfully , & albeit in fackcloth, yetwithout
feioudihed beeing hidde in the Tem|yle . Secondly , the
A^tl of the bdttomeleffepity King AhaUaWi fmelling them out,;
fhey are openly murthered, and cruelly and barbarouflie;
intreatcd, euen with applaufeand congratulation of the^
world, in all parts of the Antichrift hi« p6wer(tlSI#^fwf A trhn^
€tty) foas they feemed tobie* yteerly vridbnc and eStih- «"**• ^w^

'

guiflied: and the earth, and earthly men thereupon, re- ['*'** ^>^
ibyfedas freed ofthem,who by the «ghr, reprooucd their

^'**'\ ^"^
darkeworkes, and thus tormented them: notastheLo- 7o»^mpr
euftstomientedmen,Chap.^. But xsEltjuxtidUkheas did 3,d.».m'
AhabrleremiMitht Land j and ifiwui Ifrael. Thirdly, the fpi- f»erho. hi.

rit of life fFom God; which neuer cin be killed , ffor the A*»i ''^
ttuth canneuer bee boimd ) raifetfi them, that is, others,
hauing the fame fpiritand power:* Whoikndvpon their
feet, that is, lloutly and vigoroufly ferthemfelues to light
againft Antichrift, fo as hee ftall then beginne to bee
afFraid, andhisfornver great mirth fhall be troubled: and
tiiatfo much the more,,when hee and his fedators ftaU
fee fto their great Both griefe and fearc / thcfe few, hid,
affli(aed, flainc,and mocked Ones,ofwhom,diey thought
they had beene tidforeuer) by diuine calling, called vp steCisi^i
tohcaucn^^tl.iatisj/eparaced from the fdlowihipandall sectniHi^.

P 3> •om»'
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commumoB with Antichrift and his earthly fort, to bee
with account and proteaion acknowledged and feeiic

. thfi arue Mmifters of Qod his true Church, which now
frora ynder Anfichrift his darkeneffe ( vnder which itiay
vailed asihc Temple within the Court; ihall become vi,

, fiblc,m a degree eucn to the enemies. Whereupon imme-
diately,enfueth a great commotion and ftirre: fo as a part
>4?f Aiitichrift his ki4igdome faUeth,ajid the power there-
of IS much impaired,by ouerthrow ofa great number and
coaerfion ofothers.And thus^way is made to the feuenth.
Trumpet- wherein, not a part, but all ^4tf//falleth an e-
tcj^allfalL

V, ^°"^^*^^'now,ho^tftin<aiyanddearelyhcere;
Antichriil his whole dealing in the diuers degrees there-
:-of,& the true Chur<:h her cafe all the whill, is euen pain-
' jed^ut bef(>re the eyes of*ny that is not blinde. So great
lightcommethbytliclittlebQpke eaten, and rod appli-
cd. The firft ofthe three conditions was. of the Church

'b$tore this time of application oftherod.but the mea-
lurmgaiidfindmgitout,isofthistime. The other two
conditions, ^ome now, vpon this applying ofthe rod by
fuch as through eating the litle book were inabled there-
to : which Antichrift perceyuing, they are killed and lie
dead, Sec, And as, for courfe oftime and /lory this Chap-
ter is orderly put, lo alfo exceeding pertinently for order
ot matter. For where,by the reftoringpfProphcl?e,in the

Chapt. It might bee prefumed, that no true Church
could bee before,feeing, that where no prophelie is. the
peopleperiOi', and this doubt, might greatly trouble the

:
relolutio ofa godly foule:for clearing this doubt,&lhew.
ing how alway€s,euen in the midft ofAntichriftii dark-
uelle, when no fuch thing appeared to the eyes of men,
yettherodderightlyapplyed,made the applyer«to fee,

thatGod alwaies had a true Church, in which was a dif-
pe.ifatio ofgface.though vnfc^ne.Andthis Church brea-
king out, firft in few, and outwardly weake perfons, al-

bm It receyHfd fo hard entetcaynement by Antichrift, a
ic

Chap.i»» vpohtheReoiefatfoii. ji

h feemed euen Vtterly extinguifhed in the riling^ yetftiU

it preuailed by ewident degrees,till manifellly at laft the
Temple was 9^ned in heauen,& the Arki <^ffhf TeH'mony[eene^

The accommodation hereofIheweth it felfe:and the two
Jait cafes are fo much the more cleare, a« they wtiz ftene,

and areof recent memorie,To cleare the firft ftate and
ftcretdifpenfationofgrace, and light wjien it appeared
i-mpoilible, afpeechis taken from Zachariey and hauing ^^^r .

allufion to the Temple of JerufaUm, as hath all this Alle- ' "^•

goric. For as light in the Temple by burning Lampes of
the Candlcfticke, was ordinarilie entertayned thorough
feringiiTg in oyle,dayly to kecpe the burning^ fo theTem-
plel>eingclofed,andnotoneiy theCitie, but euen ther

CourtoftheTemple (except through which no paiTage

was thereto) beeing pofleffed and trod downe fo long of
the Gentiles^ it might appeare hnpoffible that any light

could bea prefenred in the Templejthus clofed and com-
paiTed. Therefore in this eftate God compareth the
Minifters ofgrace to two Oliue trees growing vp by th«
fides ofthe Candleftickcwithin the Temple,and letting

droppe front their branches oilein the Lampes. Oh,how
fweetly the (^iritexpreffeth that which the foolilh world
cannetierlearne,whileftiH they crye, where was your
Church ? Neither by anArm'tfiy ne'tthnhjffirenithMt hjf tpj^irit,

faith the LorS.

J. For more clearing ofthis matter, as before, Chapt.
9. in the time of jj«^ Mmethesy the ftate of the Locufte*
and their working was much cleared; fo heere,to the

whole rage ofAntichrift, during which, the Lordc had
ftiUhis owne witnefles,a time is attributed.that by com-
paring the places and cafes from which this time is ta-

kers, and to which the holy Ghoft heere purpofely allu-

diBth,We may learne great wifdome.And to lead vs here^

to,vve hane notonely the like time,but alfo the like fpee-

ches : rfiefpint,as itwere,pointingto vs,whither he will
feaue vs to'goe.The time then attributed to Antichrift his

whole ra^e,is ^2.monctlies,uiU onewith the i z 60. dayes



ofthetwd WknefTcs |)roj>hefying ( to flicw that all that
time fi©d had iheni, & continually, tiicreforcis^be time
couiwed by dayes) iad ail one with tUe ime^mti, and b^lfe
dtim of.the wonaia hcrafaodciathe .wilderaellejChapc.
11. all alike making vp halfc a wccke of yeeres, or three
yeeres and a halfc. And thus the fpiric counting one and
tlie fame tinac^ by all the fpaces <jftime, yeere8,<nancthe$
and dayes, tolhew euidently, thacthe yeeres are of mo-
ncthes.and both yeeres and monethc* are ofdayes, as al-
fothatthe dayes areproperlyto bee taken, it is wonder,
how learned men could haut fofari-e miftakenthc. Now
in althe Scripture wecihalnot finde .^condition of th«
Church, withany circumfcriptioiioftimeAnfwcrable ia
condition, and points of Antichrift his dealing, heerc
pointed at, (that is, wherein the traeworfliip is fo^Jefa-
ced, as m place thereof a felfe worlhippe k ere^ed, and
truth trod voder footj butthetwo hpewalkded to,as in
the rpecchea brought hither from both ismore then ma-
ttifeft, oftre^dmgvnde^thf htiy Cjtjt.frtphe^gptfukf, kiUwf
^th.peyshmnngQfhe*tunth£titmtumu&4:, Thc.one is of
the time ofEiwiiislurking Mid famine vpon ifrad three

^ ^
yejares and* ha)fe, when God his worihippe was ouer-

#./Ov'P. throwoc, bis Prophetes killed, and ivorfluppe of Bad e.
f». recced, norrue Church appearing to be left miffael euen

to the Prophet;who yet all the while mmtvted the adaer-
fartes.norameciimraiogbutat his word. The other is

thatofrernouiagthedayliefacrificeby Anunhm Bpipbanef,
tofi^MU, andrhe abhommation ofdefolation. fct vp in place ther-
dci^U, /.- Dfforai*«f,»»»^,4«ifc4/^4ttm^^^.7.25.1blonaour Sa.

tr*/^ 7 r T^r^"*^"^ S'^^^ afflua.on and contempt preached in
^'^•"•^•i^he dayes ofhi«flefh, euen halfea weekef and vas caft

-out ofthe Synagogue; the Pricftes. Scribes ajid Pharifees
V -^Jtbe while obuyningthcnameandaccoutofthetruc
-Church. Tothe fecond condition of thefe witnefles in
this whole rage of Antichrilt.are attributed,f/,r.f^^;,;W
4&4/>,thatishalfeaweekeofdaye«,as the whole is of
yeeres: only to iicepx thustfic allulioji tothe half weeke:

but

Chap.ii. vpotithcRcuelatioS; i^j

but fo as therein to imply this confolation, thathew fo c-

ucrthewhbletimeof Antichrill were long, which yit

ihould haue an end, as had thefe miferable times of Uxa^

Wind Attthcbus : and that all that long time, the true wit-

ncflfcs fliould be in afflidion & heaumeflfe : yet that time

ofcruell and open murthering, &barbarous feritic Ihould

bccbutlhort, asishalfeaweekeof dayes in comparifon

to halfe a week ofyeeres. And this in ftory is moft cieere»

Fof as their cruell and open murthering began with the

rcuyuing and new breaking out of the Gofpell, what
time Satan was loofed the fecond time, Chapter.io. And
the beaft became ofhis colour,Chap.i7. So, as the truth,

•prcuaileth by increafe ©flight, they arc faine to relent,

though nothing in malice & rage, (which growcth more
and more, they euen blafpheming and gnawinge their

tongues for forrow)yet from vnbrideledlibertie,in mur-
thering the Saintes in this degree .To the laft conditio*!

is attrihuted no circiimfcription oftime, becaufe it is the

beginning of that vi<^orie to the Saindes, and fall to

B<ifrftt,which ihall haue no end oftime. For right vnder-
ilandingofthefe times, fee more Chap.9kSe(£t.5. as like-

%ife for ihis, that hecre is faide, ( Theftcondwoe isfafi) fee

there SeA. 8. Now heere is well to bee confidered, that

\\^hat in this Chapter is Ihewed of Antichrift his ,rage a-

gainll the Church, and her fufFering by him,is here han-
dled, but by the way,and not ofpurpofe.to fliew that fto-

tie (which commerfi in the 12. 13. and 14. Chapters) but

onelyfofarreaswas requifite for clearing the ftorie of

the witnclTes, how the world is plagued by them : which
is here the fcope ofthe fpirit. See vpon Chapter 14. Se^
ID.

4. Thus was the fixth Tnimpet, and the fecond great

Woe,followeththcfeuenth: to which we feehowfairc
a way is made in the fixth-, to make vs vndcrftand,that c-

uen in time ofthe fecond woe, and greatert height there*

ofbytheMahometanes letloofe againe from their bin-

ding : this laft woe was working mfuch degrees as hautf

C^ beenc
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beene fhewed • as in like manner iii the fixth fealewas
giuen a view ofthe mifchiefe ofthe Trumpets, to learne

v$, that euen then, before the ouerdirow,, and Ihakingof
the Empire, the myftery ofiniquitywas working.And in

al God ihewedhis power and prouidence,that euen with
the iinne and wickedneHTe of men , hath his iudgements
preparing long,before, for their due puniflimcntin time.

Now maruaiie notthat,heere that which is to the Saintj,

chicfe ioy , is a. woe to the World : for our vidory is the
worldes ruine<

5. Vpon the blowing of the feuenth Trumpet, the
eff^^ thereof ib, in the icil of this Chapter.,v/u'nmariiy

<J^nounced, by a gratulatory fong of praife ofthe Church
'to (jod for the ioyfiil tff^xo them,.though wofull to the

World,which now they preconceiue is to enfue.And this

eiFedfunimarilyhere denounced, is through the reft ofal
_the Prophetical! narration exponed at large. The fumme
'and matterof their fong,which ftirreth them to thankef-
^iuing is in this,that God nbwraigneth. And this raigne
IS cleared by tw o great efFefts , the one is the deftrudion
ofaleneiniesjthe other is afequel hereof, the good eftate

pfGod his children, the time ofwhofc reward now is

come. The luftfce ofGod in thedeftrudion isihewed,iii
ihatthefe enemies were angrie, and had in their fury de*
ftroyed the earth , and murthered the Saints : fo as now
God had iuft rcafon to be angry in his courfe, & to iudgq
andjreuenge his dead fully on the world, by profecuting
ftill his,now begunne wrath and iudgements againft the
aduerfaries, tillthey be clofed vp in euerlalting torment:
and redreffing the eftate of his Church in continual! de-
fiuerance and encreafe of grace, till as a Bride fully pre-
pared , fliee bee rcceiued to glorie j4ill being |iere perfor-
med now in the Hayes of this Trumpet whatfoeuer by
the Prophets was foretold^, either of the Church her
Serfedion in grace and peaceable ftate,x)r ofthe enemies
oftrudion. An this is that finifliing of the myfterie

fivome, Chapter loi ThisiShthatvcngancc promifed to

©hap.ii. vpon the Rcaelation. fj
thcflaine foules, in the y.Se^le, but which theywere to
attend till tli(t reft of faints were flainc : and this the
Gentiles in their anger hauing performed (hauing trod
downe the holy City, euen that beaft that worketh forty
two monethes , making warre wkh the Saintes , and
ouercomming them, Chapter 13. ) Now the Lord com-
jncth in great indignation to repay the world their cru-
elty. This double eucnt thus denounced, is by iigne
alfo forelhewed, to fignifie the rifing ofthe Church in
^rcat light and deepe light ofthe moft hid myfteries, th*
Tabernacle is open in heauen,and the Arke(which ftood
in the moft holy place) is openly feene . Heere is a great
ilegrce of knowledge. In the end of the fi« Trumpet;
was a great meafure, euen that firft villble feparation
from BabeUyzndhcr earthly ones, when to the witneffes it
was faid. Come vp hither : but her clearnefTe of light is ad*
uanced greatly, and the truth hereofis euident. All praife
to him who hath taken his Kingdome; for fince the fe*
uenth Trumpet began to blow , the Antichriftian king-
dome thmketh light of the fixt Trumpet, and now this
is then: heaiiieft woe, as will appeare in the efFeds of the
Vials • but it is ourfong. The figne ofthe other effed, in
the deftrudion ofthe enemies, and G o d his horrible
iudgements to that end, arethunderings, lightnings voi-
ces, earthquake, and much haile. See vpon Chapter 4.
Sedion.io. thus, BabeU, whereof, but the tenth pan fell
at the firft eflayes, in the time of the fixth Trumpet, now
at the found of the feuenth , taketh a totall mine, as
did lerico at the feuenth Trumpet, for to that is thc'al-
lufioo.
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CHAPTER XIL

Cbap.ia,

H B feuenth Trumpet founding, the

cffedthwof was fummarily forelhew-

ed in 2 congratuUtorie fong, & Hgnes

cxprefCng tlic maine points of the e-

uent to erifue » in the cad of the laft

Chapter. Now hence through thii

BboKc (to tlic general condufion of al^

that is largely& perticukrly cxponed; in the Aory oftwo
^ri4t mnden or^gnes in Heauett. The firjl in the i x,i j^and

14. Chapters: the other thence to the end. The firft fignc

or wonder hath the ftory of the enemies , and condition

pf God his Church opprefTed by them, and in fome de-

grees comminjgoiu vndcr thatbondage/rhe fecond hath

the ftory of fiijllvu9:ory, in the perfeS-oucrthrow of the

, adueifaries > and the Church her goodly and gracefull

ftate thereupon.The iirft in the 1 2! 2. and j4.Chapt. is of

pn^ time with thatiiMy, which. ki the fiitefcalcsanfi fixe

Trumpets of the feuenth hathbccnefbcwod: but yet ii

not the (ame. And where icwould appearetohaue'buc
one and die fiime matter

j
yet the purpofcandrerpe(aof

handling is much different,wheroof fee more vpon Cha-
pter 14. Se<aion.io. And hcerc this Narration commctb
exceeding fitly, both for timeAnd matter. For time ^ be*
eaufe, albeit it bee of things fallen outbefore the feuenth
Trumpets yet fa cleare 4 fight of them was not got, till

Vp5 the blaft ofit the Tabernacle ofteftimony opened in
heauen> afforded taGod his children a more plaine fight
ofthe enemies, their courfe an<I fucceffe ofworking. For
matter, becaufe, that vpon the founding of the feuenth
Txumpet, fo great a ioyof theChurchvtteredinfucha
fong, vpon perception of fo great a deliuerance to her
fclfe,and de(tru<aion of her enemies, requireth for deare
nderftanding thereof, and how greattheworke is,.that

*r? f'^^nuci bee knownc, and their dealings r and to

€odczrt
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enicare the more to the Church her owne deliuerance,

that her troubles and wrcftlings with thefe enemies bee

flUb fcene: that fo, both the equity of the former ludgc-

ments. and fpecially of this laft and finall wrath to come

on them, may bee cleare . Till now the Story hath beene

of wrath vpon the world, from which the fealed ones

were free, the Church her fufferings nothing, or but fpa-

rincly couched; the Story ofthe Witnefles, Cha.i i.bcing

deliu(?red but as they were a woe vpon the world; but

now in thefc three fubfequent Chapters, the Story of the

Church her fiifferings,and ofthe parties by whom, (vpon

whom,and for which came aU the former wocs,and now

finall wrath is denounced) ismoft pcxtinemly, both tor

time and matter mferted. The not adiiertiog of this pur-

pofe of the holyGhoft,baph brcdde to manv m reading

this Booke, great obfcwrity, while they tooke opt yppe

the fweetanSplaine way thereof, fpU.dde, as mm^m
aaaine, in the eudoi" tM fouretfleDLUiCh^pt.toj^ pwnt

vSiMC it left in the end of the^Leiieath, (Tor infettine oF

this n6ce,(iary Story) the fumBWryemution j^
, there

prepancd ofthatwhiU if* the .end ofthe elwcnth Chap-

ter, was fummarily denowneed. Aftd fp m the ^?on^

tmt W4tttdcr.ox£ipK fmem HeM(», throAghout the fif-

teene, fixteenc, feuentepjve, .ciabtecne, njneteene, WjJ

twenty Chapters, this cife^ of the fcuemh Trnmpet, af

touching the deftrudion of enemies, and Church hef

viaory is largely exponed,.and in the twenty one,^nd

twentj-two^ touchingher gracefull and peaceabJeftatc

thereupon- , r tt >•

». The firftwonder or 0gtteis4ouble, according at

therein the cncmiesinuaders, and partje AiTaUed, <iw cx-

prelfed.Thc party aflfailcd is thewoman and ner[«djf«£

and laft. The affailing enemy, is the Pr»gon,by himlelfiff

openly, and by his JLieutenant,:thebeaft ofhis powc.r,po-

oertly. Aeainft thewoman and beer firft feede.is fetthf

Dxagon,cgteaiy inthis Ch^tcr.Againft herin her othjcf

feed>the beaftof bis power, throne andauthority,m tbe

C^ J next
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Ch.ip.u.
tfw.j.iy* next Chapter. This is that warrc proclaimed in Paradife

In this Chapter are^ iirft,thc dcfcription ofthe parties by
thcjrhabit, and difpolTtion to doe. Secondly, the euent-
>vhicii maketh way to the next enemie in the n<xt Chap-'
ter. The party alTailcd, is the woman, in habite clothed
with the Sun, treading the Moone,crowned with tweluc
Starres. In difpolltion of prefent eodeuoijr, bigge widi
childc, traueiing, pained,and crying through payne.The
affailingparty,for habit, is a great rcdde Dragon, ha-
umgfeuen heads crowned,tennc horncs,a>id a taiie. His
endeauour to doe.is, he caftcth ftarres from heauen with
his taile, and ftandeth before the womaq to dcuoure her
childc with nii heads.

3. The euent heercof is (according to the ordinarit
forme ofScripturcJ firft Summarily proponed in the fifth

andfixtvwfes.Andnext,thenccforth more largely clea^
red. And this euent 15 double. The chi^db is borne & ex-
jaltcd

:
and the Woman flieth. In the fummarie propofiti-

on<)f this double euent, the childe his qualitie. dignitic,
and exaltation to high eftate. is proponed : and the wo-
mans flicht,by the place,whither- her coiidition in it,and
timd of this her condition, is defcribcd.

.4. FJauing, thus fommarify in the fifth and fixt verfes,
proponed this double euent: heelhewed after,how it fell
outandby whatmeanes. And firfthow it came, thatthc
childe fo narrowly watched, arid byTo ftrong an enemie
yet, not ondy cfcapeth, but is exalted to great honour.
This, of the childe commcth by a great battel in heauen,
wherein arc the Captaines ofeither fide, rhfiirArmies,&
the euent of the conflid. The GeneraU Captaine of th«
Qne fide is MichaH : his Armie, ate hi? Angels. The Cap-
tame and Army oppofite, are, the Dragon & his Angels.
The euentoftheir confli<a,is,the Dragon is foild,and the
degree of thefoile is,tha£hc & hisAngels are fo deie<aed,
>s they haue no more place in heauen. This is cleared by
two contrary effcas. The one, fn the hcaucniy Citizens
Of loy ; the other, in the Dragon of rage. The ioy ofthe

' "
heauenly

Chap»ia. vpontheRcuelatbm L
, ^^

heaucnly Citizens is fet foorth in their fongofvicfiory.:

which vidoric, is anrplificd by the greatneflc, crucltie,

/ubtiltie, malicioufnelfe, enemitie,and peruerfe diligence
ofthe Dragon, whoisouercome : by the noblenefle of
theviaory,for the price of it: by the Souldiersconftant
fufFering to atuine it, which endeareth it the more : and •; 1 j

laftlic, by the miferablc^ condition of the earthlie fort
through this |iis foilc. Thus, is declared how the child -

efcaped, and was exalted.Next is {hewed,how die fecond
p^rt ofthe gencrall euent,that is, the womans flight, did
come. The Dragon his rage for his foilc, and mifgiuing
yndeauour agajnft the Childe, ftirreth him to perfecutc
the womap.Thereupon lheeflieth,being healpcd thereto
,by the meanes giuen her oftwo winges.Of thatgreat BagU,
And her flight , heere, as Before in the fummary propofi-
tion, iscleeredbytheplaccof hcrretrair,herconditioa .

there, and the time thereof. This ragf of die Dragoa .

againft the woman, hath two degrees. The iirft is, he©
perfecuteth her, wherethorough Ihee is broughtto flic,by '

the meanes giuen her ofthe-winges. The fecond degree
IS,Jiis endeuour, for her ouerthrow in her flght: thcfloud
cait out againft her. This double rage is eluded j the firft
by the wingsj the fecond,by the helpe ofthe earth,whici
fwalloweth thaflood.This gcnerall euent of all this mif-
giuing endeauour againft childe and woman,worketh in
the Dragon increafe ofrage, whereby he isftirred to ma- "*'^'-
ke wvre againft the reft ofher Secde. Againft thef^t:;^
mng mifgiuen in this onen dealing againft her firft ^ide)

h fAt a ""P.'^"'^'r '
^^°^^ '^^^"g & wording to be.

hold Iofc» ftandeth on the Sea fhoare.

rion r i!?"^,W"«^
together, and at Icnght, the refolu-non ot this Chapter,thc miftaking whereof, in my ludee-

ment,hath marred all the accommodation heere , and'muih obfcnred all the reft of this Prophcfie.. The righr'
accommpdation ft^all yet bee the more cleare, if wee ob!icrue afterwhat manner,in this Prophefie, the holy Gh oftdcfcnbeth the enemies of di^Church..and whence thi

wholes
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Chdit.t^.

Chap.iil.

whole frame oFfpecchjinthis Chapter, is taken. Firft,

then, thecourfc of the Churdh her fulFcringcs,andher c-

netnies, by whom, is framed to the courfe ofthe old Tc-
ftamcntj wherein, the firft great cnemie was Phaaro. The
fecofid great foe was Babellt and thcfe Beaftes in Daniel.

"Ofwhich, the laftextrcemc enemy, w*s Gog zndMa^o^
euen the Kings ofS^ru .• and ofthem, moft o£ al Anticckta

Ififhanes. To thcfe their enemies, and the olde Churches

/urferings by them, that heer<f in the ftorie of the Chrifti-

an Church her foes and fufFerings, the Spirit alludcth, it

is moft cleare. To moue vs to compare and finde not on-
ly light here, but to fee alfo that thcfe former were ftamps

ofgreater things to comc.Now al the fpeech ofthis chap-
ter, is from the ftate ofthe Church in Egypt : which, in

herinfancie there, was as awoman biggc with childc,&

crying through crucll burdens : ?harM tbatgrtat Dragon, c-

uen that great Lematban, iirft wrought, Wifelv with them,

as with his tailc, and next ftood cruelly,rcaay to deuoure

allherM4/ffC/wWr«i. But Mff&^ri/ fought for them, and in

the blotdvfthf Lambc, they oucrtame, and all the firft borne
ofEgypt are flairte.The Chui^ch flieth,as caried vpon E4-

gUs t^gn, to the wilderncfTe^wiiere ftie is fed witn Man-
na. In her flight, the Dragon Tharao, minded to hauc
drowned her in the redde Sea, but the catth helped her:

for catthlicpl>/«r^fl and his earthly Armiedranke vp that

flt^d. And all this is to mak^ vs vnderftande,by conforr

^ifuip ofca(e, that hecre, the firft great cnetiiie aitd fufFe-

ringes of the Chriftijm Church, in herinfancie, are fet

foorth.

6. The woman, is the Priihitiue Apoftolike Church,

glorious in the cleare light of the fuhne of righteouf-

neflfe , whom (he put on torherwifdome 8c iuftihcation.

Treading all borrowed, fpotted, changeable, tranii<

tory and light things vnder foot : glorying onely in the

light miniftred by the fweliie Apoftlcs , whicii is her

crowne.Shee is big with childe of all peoples, whom (he

was begetting tp Qod, through obcdic^ice of faith in

ChriiU

Chap.n. vpon theticuefation: iiV

Chrift. For her great troubles and fufFering$,flie is faid ^o c^i,
be in traueling and to cry ofpaihe , traueling in birth of 1^,66.7.
all nations,tillChrift fliould be formed in the.The fpeech- ifa.j^.t\

is from the Prophets, with whom it is ordinarily in this Mtch.^.if,

fenfe.

7. Now,againftthiswoma,accordingtotheoldwarre
proclaimed in Paradifc,is fet in apparace, a very vnequal
match, but that Michael fighteth the battell. This aduerfa-
ric,is Satan, (for fo the fpirit interpreteth,verfe 9.) He is a
great Dragon, for great malice,force,and fubtiliy. Hee is

red for his cruell and bloudy difpofition ; as who was a
murtherer from the beginning. Hee hath feven hcades& /«*./.^y;

tenne homes (the armes ofRffWf}becaufe ofthis the Diucl
his furie,againft the Primitiue Church,the Emperours of ^^^'*7*

Rome were the inftruments and executors. And there-
fore,to flicw Konte in that ftatpofperfecuting Emperours>
the hcades are crowned, for an cuidentdiftin<aio ofRom
then, from Rame thereafter in the beaft. The heades and
homes are put in both, thatwe may know what ftate the
fpirit deligneth : but by the diiFerent note of thefe heade^
and homes. To take vp the different time,and condition
in time. Againft the Primitiue Church, the Diuell,albe-»

itworkingbyKflw^jismade the dired cnemie, becaufe
then,Chriftianitie was dircdly oppugned,and open rage
praaifed againft the Name of Chrift: Heatheniime,and
Worfhippe of Diuels,plainly maintayned . From which
open dealing and licentious murthering,Satan being ty-
edvpafterwardesby power of the Gofpell : hee dealt
more couertly by the beaft ofhis authoritie, vnder name
and profeflion of Chriftianitie,and pretence of Chrift his
power, deceyuing men ofthe world : till, aherathou-
fand yeares, the reuiued light ofthe Gofpell breaking out
afrefli, and difcoueringthe deceit of the beaft, hee is fo

(

chafed,a8hefallethtomurthering of Saints. In which ^^^
refpcdt the Dragon is faid to bee loofed the fecond time,
Chap.io. and thereby the beaft falling to open murther,
becommcth of his colour,Chapt.i 7. Oftliefc heades and

R hornes>
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hprnes. See vpon tlve 13. and 17. Chapters.

,8. This Dragon then,impl(^yeth head and taile, thatis,

cruelty and lies: for,he was a lijir iund murtherer firom the

beginning. By his taile, that iis, by his alluring deceit,

whether eifeduall error,or deceitfulnefle of honours, ri.

ches,and worldly luftcs,he infinuateth himfelfe amongft
thefe, who feeme fliining ftarres of heauen, and drawcth

riiem to fal from light and grace, and to become earthly:

fuch as goe outoftne church (that is heauejbut were not

of it. Marke aLwaies,.that Sathan his firft attempt againll

the Church,is,with his taile amongfl the ftarres. Thus he

, ,
ftirrcth his taile,With his heads,thatis,his powerSc force,

' Ije fetteth himftlf,firlV,againrt the childe; id dcuoiure hiin

^ in the bearing.Whereby,the fliry &c rage ofSatlian b^ the

'RmaneEtnpctoarSito keepe theChurch ofChrift from ri.

fing, is fTgniired: nottvithftanding whofe malice & cru-

elty, the childe, audit ww»<:KW^, (flluding to the fliory of

y^^andalf6,forrha^,as Chrirt was in perfon, and as the

PafcLill Lambe, and other cxpiatofif^crifices of th»

flockejfoall Chriftians,i» Chrift lefus are co^nfecrated ai

males, for perfedion of ftreiigtfa and fpirituall vigour) ij

&ot;>c,that is,the church is brought fortli to the paitaking

6fthe honour, firft proper to Chrift, and in him to all hi*

members. To rule all Nations with a rod of iron. Chapter 2.2 7.

And notonly thus brought forth ,bat,in euidcntprefence

amd power ofGod ruling in and amongeft them, eftabli-

fhed hcere in earth againft all Satan his fur ie, and vihbly

feparated to Godi from the reft ofthe worldjbecomming
Kings and Prieftes to God, in Chrift : fo as, according to

Chrifl his owne prediction, the fonne ofman was fcene

come in his Kingdome with power,by his Church raifcd

in the world. The throne, as the iron rod,is firft and pro-

prly Chrift his right,but it is aifo the honor ofthe Saints

m him, to whom hee giueth a Kingdome, as he hath re-

bUnj.si, ceiued one ofthe Father: and to whom hee giueth to (\t

mudfj.Aik in his throne, as hee ouercame and fitteth in his Fathers

throne. For euen heere, wee
|

iit with him in die higheft

p&ccs.

\ <",.
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places. So thetaking vp oFthe childe, is the ercc^io ofthe

Churchamongft men vifibFy : in thatfamc rpnfc that the^ "^
'' ^ '^

two Witneffes were bid come vp hither, Chapt. 1 1 . And thd

cafting ofthe Dragon from heauen, is all one thing with

this. For the exalting ofthe childe.is the deieding ofthe

Drapon from heauen : andthcdeieAionofthcDragoni

is the vptaking ofthe childe. Satan is faid to be in heaucj,

when,fo by his lies and error he hath preuailed in the vi-

able Church,as no apparant, or very fmall face thereof is

feene. Like as the Church, is in the earth (euen where Sa^

Unhtithroneis) when it is fo compafted with error and ig- ^hM.M. rfl
noraricc, as it appeareth nor, till it be faide, come vf hither

:

that.is,till God,by purity of worlhip and open profeflion

thereof, make his true Church vifibly, feparated from the

contagion ofthe worldly fort. And euen in this cafe, Sa-

tan is deiedcd from heauen, and fcnt amongeft his ov^e
earthly ones. He is faid to fight in heauen,when by flight

&might,hc laboreth to keepe downe fo the true Churchy

as it can not be ^ifcerned from his company: and is deie-

Aed thence, when truth openly in the-church is maintain

ned,fo as he can haue jio place forddminio,but amongft

the childre ofdifobedience. For being caft out ofmen,hc MdtJ.itl

goeth madlings in the fwine ofthc world,and Ihut outof

God his houfe,he furioufly miftrameth his owne; putting

forth his rage wh«re he may, feeing he cannot where hee

Wotitd. rro^ to the Inhabitants ofthe earth- This, is it, \vhich

mij^fe'th^'ftiat where euer the Gofpell is purely preached,

th^'ife Irhmediatly by Satan are raifed ftirres and tem- ^^^ ,^^^^
peftes. For, while he brooketh all peaceably, he is at eafe,

outwhen that ftronger commeth,who fpoileth his hoiife,

theii hee chafeth and becommeth ma.d^^ in his Inftrur

ments.This euent Chrift in thefe fame words foretellethj lohmu.jr^

foas vvee need not doubt of the right fenfe. Now is the

iudgement of this world, now shall the Prince of this world bee cafi

out. And in another place fpeaking of the effect ofthc Lukfto.ii^

Gofpell trueiy preached. 1 [aw€ Satban fall from the heauen

Pke li^btenin^,

R 2 j>.This
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p. This victory is by MidMel and h is Angels fighting

9M.t».jf. »T» hcauen, that is, by Chrift who is Michael our Prirue , and
* the Angels of the Churches, Apoftles, and faithiuli Pa-
ftors fighting by the powcrfull preaching of the GofpcU
againit Sathan and hisMinifters of darkenes, Heaihca
Philofophers, heretikes and all fuch: for Chrillianity, i$

t

warfare againft Principalities and powers, and againft

bcalh>wherinwe muft all fight the good ficht offaithjSc
ftriue for that vi(aory which ftandeth in faliution of the

cledfrom God in Chrift, and in the foile of Sathan, and
that by the blond of the Lambe, appreheded by true faitb

in the word of Icliishis Teftimonie , with pcrfeuerance,

and aieady offering of liues for hishpnour.
10. Now SatanTo deiefted in rage,that thus againft al

liisendeauors,th€ Church rifeth/etteth himfelfe to cruel,

lyperfecu^e the (ame. For except in diftina conlidera-
kipnsy thewoman and child are all one: but that the holy

Ghoft will thus exprefTe,,how Sathaa firft by craft and
cruelty laboured to deftroy the Churchjn the rifingthat

it ftiould notfpread : whereofmifgiuing, and flicc multi-
plyingwonderfulKr,hee inforccth rtit thereupon ragcfull

.,,.... fctfecution. Thefirft&fecQn<!both are more then Scare
' ^ " m the perfecuting Eii^perours^ and ftate ©ftheCliurch in

that time. Now this fecond end«uour againft the Church
is eluded, and thew ©man retired fromTiis hu7,buryetfo
as fliee goetH to tbe ifUdernejfe; thisis to flicw, how ^y the
proteftion and maintenance of Conftantme the Great, and
his Succeffors becoraming Chriftian^, 8c who afcc^rding;

M^ti.rf. ^^ ^^^ Phrafe ofthe Prophcts,are called that ^rcat tagk fa*

»m.^.4, the doubled Article tS dery 7^ /ueyaX«,and Crofip^wiwhis
particular ftirname, iJ.iyixK&', nrque clearciy; this open S:

farious perfecurion was ftayed , the fiules recming longwhitf

robety Chapter ^but yet fo as the great honour and riches,

wherewith,as with wings hep vpon good intention.en-
dowed the Church as an occafion to make her Aid to the

wildernefle,al true & fincere religion,by degrees decay-
iag in ihc vifihle Church. And fo by Sathan his craft

(yvb»

Chap.ti). vpfontheRfucIadon. tcj

(who now is bound vp a thoufand yeers ) the beaft ftca-

Icch in and iitteth in the Temple ofGod.The true church

in the meane time lurking in the wilderneiTe , as Elias in Cb^.tt,

the time of famine : and no more any face of true wor- ^^^3*

Ihippe appearing, then was in Ifraell that while ^ or then

when the dayly facrifice was remoued , and the abhomi*
nation of dvifolation ereded in place thereof for atitney

timei. and balfe a time. Now, this flight was not in an inftat.
^'**^'7''i*

but by long and yet lenfible degrees. And therefore wee
'*"" ''''^*

haue an oLier degree of Sathan his fury againft the wo-
man, after hee feeth her fo furnilhed with winges , as hee
(beeing now chained Chapter 20.) could no more pcrfe-

cutc openly, or come at her. Hee cafteth agreatfloud out of bit

mouth after her to drotptte her in her flight. This muft bee a
filthiefloud which fpringeth from fo foule a fountaine.

Hereby then is meaned not onely that inundation of
barbarous Nations, which in Sathan his intention, no
doubt, were fet forth to drowne the woman : bur alfo :dl

thefe poifonable herefies, whereofvpon this reftraint hee
fpued out an Ocean : both which by God his prouidence
turned to the doftruc^ion and punifliment of the earthly

(brt. For the bloody Romane Empire was ouerturned by
thefe Nations ; and the wicked of the worlde poifonetl

with thefe herefies. Thus.then Sathan mifgining ofal his
attemps againft the woman and hcrfirftfced^nd finding
fo little fucc€fl*e in open dealing , from which alfo hee is

now bound vp: hee prepareth a beaft offtrange working
to deceiue the world, and to make warre againft the Cecd

offucceeding times. WhereofChapt. I ^. So as the whole
fumme ofthis Chapter is this. Sathan ( feeing the Primi-
tiue Apoftolike Church by the cleare light of the funne of
righteoufnefTe miniftred by the Apoftles, whereby all

borrowed, fpotted, and tranfitory light was trodvnder,
like to bring Nations to the obedience of faith; and fo,tc»

bring forth a Church in the world , as hee who had long
mifcarriedall men, was now by the light of the Gofpell
to bee deicdedfiom his place} hee vfeth aU both craft 5e

R 3 violence
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violence to impede the fuccefle of the Gorpell, and not
wkhlUnding it is fofruitful through Chrift his pow«r,Sc
cndcauourot faithfiill Miniftcrs, that thefometfrnancom^
meth in huKingdome with fower,4ndSatbanitdetbr9ntd. This
maketh him in ragefull defpite, not oneiy to raife terrible

broiles ia the worldc to the tarthes great W9t , but to en-
force alfo cruell perfccution againft the Church : againft

which Ihee is armed with thatgnat Eagle his wings, Co as Sa-

than is relkained from open rage. His next endeauour
therefore againft her, thus proteded,is by inundation of
barbarous nations,and poifonable herefie to drowne her:

but this the Lord turnethon the worlde- yet foasthe
Church goeth to the wildernes and lurketh . Where-
through the Beaft in the next Chapter ftealeth in, to oc-
cupy City and Court, Chap. 1 1.

CHAPTER Xlir.
I

Hus was the open rage of the Dragon
againft the Woman , andherfirft feed:

now followeth his couered dealing a-

gainft her feed of fucceeding times, by
the Vicar of his power , defcribed in

this Chapter, from hi« qualitic, that

hee is a beaft: origineitharheerifeth
out of the fea, and earth, in diftin<ft coniideration : (hape
exceeding monftrous, hauing feuen heads & ten homes,
as had the Dragon: butotherwayes busked, as hauing his

horns crowncdjand on his head, the name ofblafphemy:
in body like a Pard,footed like a Beare.and mouthed like

9. Lion. Bcfides this, hee hath for right difcerning ofhim
two notes of great marke. The firft is his great power &
authority, as Vicegerent to Satan in his power ^ throne, attd

authority. The fecond is, thatone ofhis head hauing bene
deadly wounded, was cured Againc, wherethrough, aU

ths

jChap.if. ypontbcReueladott. Ver-

the world ailoniflied at the beaft of fo great maiefty and
vnmatcheablc power, worlbip him and the Diuell his

aduancer.
j

a. Thefe two notes, and effe<Sl theteof,thus fummarily

proponed, are from the fift verfe, throughout the chap-

ter cxponed more largely, and firfte,this his authority

pra(^ifcd in two mifchieuous efre(5tes,the one offpeaking

blafphemies, and the other ofdoing what hee lift vncon-
troILedrThis double authority is ekared, firft by the time

thereof,.forty two moneths, and next by the pradife ofit:

^;is fpeail^ing ofblafphemies againft God , his Church and-

merabej? thereof. In his doing are noted, what it was^
making warre: againft whom, tbeSaintes : and with what
fuccefte, tht hee ouercame them* Thirdly, how largely

this power was extended : Ouer euery Trible, Tot^ue ani

N4fifl». Thfough altwhicfi hee obtaineth, thacall follow

^nd worftiip him (the tltdt onely excepted:) a cafe fo

dangerous and fearefull, as a warning is, EpiphonematifaUjri

fet downe to all ofattention : and therewith , a confola-

fiqn, vpon two reafons . Firft , that according to the ge-

nerall law ofGod his iuftice,whereby euery oppreffour is

opprelTed, and the ftaier ftaine , this beaft fhould come to

deftrud!ion.Next}that it pleafed God thus to trie the faith

and patience of his Saints.

3 . His fecond note,ofhis deadlywound cured again^,

how it was , is fliewed by a new vifion of an other Beaft^

riling from the earth:in al outward femblance,like to the

Lambe, and pretending fimplie his power, but that his

fpeech was like the Dragons. This Beaft his adions, and
end thereof, are firft fummarily proponed: in that hee did

ail that the firft beaft could doe, before him: and to this

end, that all the earth might worlbip the firft Beaft in the

ftate ofthe cured wound . Then is exponed, how hee ef-

leduateth thisgreatpoinr.To wit,by fignes and wonders

which were permitted him to doe, & thereby to deceiue

the earth wherein , hee feemed to match Mo/^f andE//<a

in mafter points. That, whereto by all this deceite , hee

indu6«tiX'

M '
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induceth the earth and mca thereof, is to make vp the

imxgc ofthe Beaft, which had the deadly wound and li-

ued. Which he workcth fo luckclie, that hee giueth fpirit

andfpccch to the Image ; and obtaynerh thereto woriliip

ofNationsvndcrpayne ofdeath: and fubicdion to re-

ccyuc the Bcall his marke inworke or profelfion, as his

proper good : and vnderpaine of confifcationofgoods,

and interdiction of all humane commerce , that al , of

all eftates , rankes, and conditions , lliould receyue his

marke, or beare bis name^ or, at ieaft, be accounted ofhis

number : fo, making vp the whole body and frame ofhis

Kingdome. Which in refped ofthe number ofhis name,

comprehcding allthe fortes of his foUowers.wil appeare

("to any,who is not indued with heauenly wifedome to

count it) fo large,fo faire,fo perfeftly and proportionably

builded and ftabliilied, as he will vndoubtediy bee ouer-

come thereby. And yet, who is wife to count it,wiU find

it to be but a man his number and none of God his buil-

ding. And the number to be counted, is 666.

4. That thefebeaftes are the ftate ofRome, all found

Interpreters agree. But in what time,and ofwhat policy,

there is great difjigreement. That which hath bred grea-

teft difficulty in accommodation,is, becaufe that the two

Beafts heere fet foorth, are taken of all men to be diuers,

or at lcaft,of diuers time and condition:whereas they are

both one.And are heere diftindly and diuerfly fet downe
by the fpirit,onely for cleare explication : as in the dedu-

ftionfliall bee made plaine. The common opinion,that

the firft beaft is the heathen ftate ofRome vnder perfecu-

ting Emperours^ and the fecond, the Popedome, can not

» confift with the cleare notes of this firft Beaft, proper to

Popedome. Thefirft note, is the attire ofhis heades and

homes. Rome, in the perfecucing Emperoures (as they

were the minifters ofSathan his open v\ rathj is noted by

feuen heades and tenne homes ofthe Dragon : but fo, as

the heades onely are crowned. The homes, that is, the

Prouincial gouernemcnts vnder them, and wherein was
their

^... .Vf.
vpontheUe&liiSom ^»'<^

their fttcngth, hauing no Crownes:becaufe theroial and

foucraigne gouememcnt, was then onely in the beads ot

the ftate,fo,deligning the Emperours of that time. But

this Beaft heere, hath his homes Crowned :
to (hew that

the proppes ofhis power are crowned Kings, as Chapter

i7.iscxponedplainely,that they are Kinges which had

not as then receyued a Kingdome . Whereby is maniteft

thatthc tennehornes, as theyare crowned, were not in

jol)ohistime:neitherthis beaft,asithath crow'ned homes.

The beaft indeed,was before,in the fine heads who were

fallen- he was not in the ftate heere defcribed: for he was

torifeoutofthebottomlelTepit : and yet, euen then, hec

was in the ftate of the fixt head- that is, the C*ffrs, by cu-

rme ofwhofe deadly wound, in the Potificalitie eredted,
^

the Popedome afterward became the liuely unage :
that

is, the ftate of Rome vnder the Popes a liuely image ofthe

ftate ofRome before;And therefore,in diftina coniidera-

tion. The Pontificality,is the eight head ofthe Beaft, and

yet one ofthe feuen. And whereas the former he4*ds were

crowned : now the heads arife to a higher prefumption,

(hauing homes crowned) to attire them felu<s with the

nameofblafphemie,2.Tbf//i2.
, • u u

5.The next note,here proper to the Popedom,is,that the

Dragon hath giuen him his power,throne,and authority.

The Dragon in his open rage,vfed Emperours but for the

minifters ofhisfurie:butthe Popes are the Vicars of his

power, and therefore, are properlie the Sonne t^perdttm,

King ApoUyon,and the An^eU of the bonomlejfe fit: "^hok coming

is,i«4«f#<f?«4y w^rl^ng »/S4M«. For,albeit the Dragon be-

queatcth not vtterly his kingdome,yet finding that his o-

pen rage had not the defteined fuccefle, hee fubftrafteth

him felfin a fort,and fubftituteth this viceroy of his king-

dome, the moft eifeauall promoouer of darkenefle that

cuer was. Satan offered to Chrift this bargen,but wasje- M4tb,^J,

pulfed: herejie findeth his Merchant,who accepteth ofit,

and both him felfe worlliippeth and maketh al the world

to woriliip the Dragon. That the Popes haue Sathan his
*^

S throne

r
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throne in i peculiar manner,is plaine, bytlieir pradifo &

by their challenge. Their pradife, for that it is iiotoncly

(L ofall the former hcadcs, or other tyrants whatfoeuer,

inftruniems of Sathan his rage) to fubdue to them felucj .

bodies,20ods and ftatcs ofmeii,to difpofe thereof at their

pleafure: but, he further will impirc oucr tne conlcience:

and all his adminiftration,as the proper aivgel ot the bet-

t04nle{re pit.is to plunge men in darkenefle. Wherem th8

DraRon,as almoft in all things, is an Ape ofGod Ins dea-

ling For,as God hath giuen to Chrift, his throne and au-

thoritie,all power in heauen and earth,-filr conquering a

Kingdometohim.-foh^ththc Dragon giuen allhispovv-

er to his annoimed, Antichrirt, the man of Imne, lor fet-

ring forward his kingdome of darkenefle. Their chal-

lendg.airoargueth this. For, albeit great Monarches, for

ihe largenefle oftheir domiwio are faid to haue the king-

domes ofthe earth v and the Romans, to magnifie their

EmmterW&McjilVitylmpemmorbis terrarMtn : yet neuer

King orMonarch challenged euer any further right.thcn

cither by apparent iuft title he might claime,of by Armes

he hadOibdued. Butthe Pope challeng^th right oner all,

as whereof he may difpofe at his pUafurc And thatyee

Biay ctecreLy difcerne the Dragons nwuthjhee only of all

?nen fince the bcgiBning ofthe world, ftoutly affirmeth,

jU the Kingdomes ofthe world arc mine. And I gtue them to whom I

6. The third: note here put,is the time ofhis working,

42.monethes. The very time ofAntichrift his obtayning

place in the vifible Church.Chap.i i. oftheTemple clo-

fcd, and witneffes preaching in Sackcloth : and of the

womansabode inthe wilderneflfe, Chap.iJ. An^infalli-

ble argument that here Antichrift is defcribed.

7» The fourth note is cleareft of all. For, as the de-

fcription ofthe Beaft, his heads andhornc*(hcweth him

to be the Romane ftate or Kingdome: fo, heerc a fpeciall

iK>te is giuerLwliereby ta difcerne of what time, policie,

ft^tteandcoaditiou-oERomc^^his Bcaft is to bectak«n:.

namely^

Chap.1^
viKwitheRcnchitlom ii<

namely, in the ftatcofthewcMinded head, cored agalnc.

And, becaufe this.beeing Ihortly touched might be ob.

fcure: therefore to make it plaine.afpecial vifion is giuen

ofthe<:urer and manner ofthe cure,whereby this Beaft in

this ftate,is made vp : fo as, if it may not bee eftcemed ab-

ColutelythcXame which it was before the deadly ftroke;

yzi at leaft it is a liuely image thcrof.Thc Curer,is a Beait

like the Lambe, and fimply prctendinghis power in two

hornesliketo his: butfpcaking like the Dragon. Heere,

two homes like the Lambes,are not put for any anfwera.

ble number ofKings, but to ihew a humble & fimple pre-

tence ofthe Lambe his power;and not outwardly,ot that

ferity and ftrengrh of the Beart,like a Pard, footed like a

Beare, and mouthedlike a Lion . For,that to the Lambe,

Chap.5. wee attributed feuen homes and feuen eies, was

to ihew his perfeaion ofpower and wifdome. H«ere th«

Lambe i^putaccordingto the natural ventie of fuch a

bcaft, fo to expreflc liuelyth€ fimulate hypocrihe and at-

fedation offimple humility in this Beaft fo masking him

felt; while yet voder this pretece, he but animates ag^ine

the beaft with feuen heades and tennehorncs,&c. That

(ovndet him felfe (the eight head in number and order,

ihd one ofthefeuen. that is the fixth,by cure ofthe wou-

dcd head) the beaii that was in the hue heades fallen before

lohn his dayes, and in the lixth head was euen then m his

time, but was not in the condition heere meancd, might

arifeintheowne time out of the bottomelefl^pit: and

deceyuing the world b> tne cup of fornication, may pe-

rilh for euer. , . ,. t. j^^^;*.

Thcmcaneshow hecworketh this cure, are by deceit

of llgnes and wonders, i.The^.i. Ti e manner of cure

is, that by thefe lignes and wonders, tne worlde is indu-

ced to make vppe the image of the Beaft which had the

dcadlie wound, and lined. Andthisisnoth.ngelfe but

thatthe Kings and States of the earth, Ihoald ^o fubmit

themfelues to the Popes of Rome, by fignes and force

ofthe cup of fornication bewitching tnem, and faynuig^
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ofhimfclfe tobe the Lambc his Vicar, whereas hee is the

Draeo.ts,astheftatc ofRonte,whichin ouerdirow ohbc

C^rAhad receiued a deadly wound, niould nfc to the

faincat greater dignity then it had in the Emperors :
and

the kinedome therof, reercaed in the pomificality,lhould

bee as it were a liuely and fpeaking image ofthe beaft be^

fore it was wounded : and all men Ihould worihip als

ferre, or more, the Popes,as they had' the Emperours: the

Beaftjthat is,the kingdoms or ftate ofRomc,becomming

in the head cured againe, that is, in the Pontificality als

femous andwonderfuU as it was before the wound. And

in this refp2a,the Pontificality,.is both the eight head, m

numberandorder,of thatkifigdomeor beaft. andaliois

one ofthe feucn, as in which the fixth head.is reuiued, or

rather the kingdome which in the fixth head got a deadly

woundt accordingas Chapter 17. the Beafthathhisdc

nomination from the eight head. ForcUarc vnderftan-

ding ofall this matter, rcadethatChapter.The fixth head

was wounded, when by incurtfion of Barbarcs, many

jMcate and famous Prouinceswere taken from the Em-

pire. Yetmore dcepely*when not onely Italie wa&trode

Vndcr foot, but Rome it felfewas fpoyledaiid burnt by

AthaUmut • after by Athaulfhufzn^thtit Gothes: miferdbly

rifled by Genfericmind his Vandales.The wound yet was

more dcep«, when Odoacer and his Heruls flew Au^ufiulm

and fcifed vpon Italiefourteene yeres.But then it became

deadly, when the Emperour and Senate, difpairing to

kecpe Italic and Rome any more , willingly bequeathed

them to Theodoricus: who thereupon, defeating Qdoaan

was receiued in Rome as their kwfull Prince.Where hee

raigned, by himfelfe and his fucceffors oftrogothesyin peace

and flourilhing ftate many yeeres.

This deadly wound, I«/?/«w» afterward by the valor

efBeUftre & Narfet, laboured to haue cured, but it auaiied

not, by new inuafions the wound ftill remaining deadly.

But the Popes.by fignes and cup of fornication.bcwitch-r

ingcueaalthefe Kingsjwho hadrifea by the fall ot ^e

Ch3p.n. vpon the Rcu€ktiofi. tu

Fmoire, to fubmit their crownes to them: & thit dignity

and dory, which Rome had loft by fall of the Empire,

L Popes recouering the fame to it by the authority of the

Aooftolike feat and keies of P^r^r: then die image ofthe

Beaft was fo made vp^s for liuely refemblance.it feemed

to haue Cpirit & Cpeech. Euen in a manner to be the fame^

and fo eetteeh worihip & flauilh fubie ^lon of the world.

For the liuelii-ielTe of this image,reade the donation of

con^antm, and Steucbm. in defence of it. His words are

thclc
*

Euerfo Imferio, »J/i Bern FontifcMum refttuijfeu futurum eras

rtKmAnuUotempm excitatay at remtut4y mMtubilmfofibac,

UdtStwa houm porcotmq»^ futuMeJfethabtum. At,mmttp(^

tu etfi nm ilU veterU Imperi) magmtudoy fPectes ^erte mnlonge

mmlts renau f3, qu^t gentes omm ab ortu & occafu baud fern

Bj>manHm Fonn^cem vemrimm, qum omnes Hattmei olmintr

teutmbus ohm^n^atft. And thereafter, to Ihew the.rc-

femblance . An nm omma qu^ Baoia quondam p(fj^nA_eif4nt,

Qura effeaafmt ? qaemadmodum omnia TmflAdmumjAiU funt

KM^fanaorum, yhus item profam uperunt ejferftusfacn :
Nonnf

2<mfhm lemplm emnmm id/>lorm .
#^«w eft Templwn jamt4

\itsm^ nenne mVattcario, Trnplttm Apolim vh md$tA mnt

mpora Apoftglorum, conuerfm efttn EctUfiam-tpfmrn Apo^linam ^^^^^^^
ftfupermdemonflratumeptotquealta. gf^tt^

This made Proj^er to fey ^
i

Sed^sRoma^?emqu^paftor4li*hottorii

Faiia caput mundo,qut(qmdinenp9^tdetArmih

Reltgme teuet. --—*•

- And, Roma per Sacerdotij Vr'mtipatum ampt'mfacia ol^rff r?- L,ir$ i.Jt

hmisauam foUo por#^f><,But this fcemeth greatly to wit^>* >^^//^

ftand our interpretation, that heere, are put "P^
^^^^y

f^'^
twobeaftesbutalfohauingdiuersorigme: thefirft from -''^^.

the rea,the fecond from the earth. Whereby fome learned

men, feeing that clearely the Pontificality was mcaned

ifi both>. were brouglit to thinke the fame to bee m them.

',«
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differently cxpreffed,a5 it is to be taken vp in ainers timei

and conditions in timcrand fo, eftecme the P opcdome to

hcc both thefcuenth and ei^ht head. Chapter 17. But ai

in thisfin my radgement) they haue miftaken, fo this d,t,

icrcnccimpofeth no necedity to thinkefo. For the Vilioa

jof thefecond beart is onciy brought, for more cleare ex-

plication of that laft note of the Beaft. touching the cure

ofthe wounded head. In the firft beafttbe Antichr.ftii

cxpreflfcd, butfo as we may take vppe ot what kingdome

and lUte hee is head, namelyof the kingdome of Rome.

And the«fore/mtbebeaft, that kingdome is fo painted

foorth to vs, as to know it rightly, (he hath all her hcades

attributed toher, which ruled in her from her firft rihng

to her laft fall: yet fo,as here,the beaft is to be confidered,

oncly in the condition and ftatc of th« laft head ,
arUing

by cure of the deadly wound. As to the Dragon, all the

hcades were attributed (to make cleare ivhat Itatc hee

wrought by; yet fo as his rage then, is confidered onely

in dw iixth head. Hee hauing feuen but for discerning the

kincdomo; fiue hauing ere then fallen, and two not as

yet rifen. The fecond beaft is ^ut onely for cleare expli-

cation ofthe condition, nature, quality, and working, of

this Ixftb^ad, confidered a part and by it felfe: and how

this ereat worke, of quickning that mortally wounded

kiuRdome or beaft> is wrought by it, foasvnderit.the

Beall reuiueth : and now, ( howfoeuer for dilcerning

the kingdome, all th« heads bee mentioned) commeth

onely to bee confidered in that ftate and refped : in

which (for great diuerfity from the former condition

before the wound yea and before the cure; this head

is in a fort a different beaft, as hauing this hngular m

fhape. that it is liKthe Lambc « in working, that it

doth by ficncs and wohders: in condition, that the bealt

vndcrit, is rather an image of the formerthen the fame,

and yet a liuely image: therefore called the eight head

and one ofthe feuen. In which reipeft, but feuen heads

arc attributed to rii« bcaft, albeit in number there beo

vponthcKeuela^om
Chdp.«r»

vpontncRcuciaHom »ii

*iaht That ^fr firft rifeth out of the fea, andthefecond

out of the earth: it is but to note the different manner

ofriiinc, of the laft head and ftate vndcrit, from the ri-

Zcr of the Beaft inall his former conditions and hcades.

Th^ev both, in their diftinftmamier of riling, hjue this,

common , that they are from below .For, albeit the

earth and fea, in degree of account with other creatures,

as the fountaines, Sunne, Moone.Starres, Chapter p.and

16. according to theeffedes wrought m them, and that

whereof they in tlicfe degrees are the types, are to bee

Sen ro,.as agreetl. with thecourfe of the m^-ftery, as m
S pkces ?s deckred. Yet wherv Sea and Earth are

.
.

fct in oppofifion to heauen,as here, and' Chapter tcnthe,.

when the Angell defcending from heauen tor ouerthrow

ot thi.
beaft/ettethhisfeetonthefeaandearth, whence

in diftina confideration the beaft arifeth . And Chap

w. Reioyc^ O heauem^wae to the Inhahttantei of ^a and^ eurtb.

then things arifing from Sea and Eard. m«ft ke taken as

Chrift fpeaketh to the lewes : Tee ah from hdow I ^^

hm^uc, AndeuenthcfourebeaftesmDaniel (whofe /,A./.>j,

Whok teritie, crueltie. fraud, ancldcftroying power is m,^

this one) whom in the beginning of his feuenth Chap^

tcr heefeethrifeoutofthefea,
are faid mthat famechap-

terverfeir.toarifeoutof the earth, as all one tiimge;

except that as the earth (heweth the origine to bee earth-

lie, and from below, fo the Sea fheweth their rifing to

bee ofthe troubles, toiling^s and alterations of the earth .

whofe commotions are compared to the ftormie Sea, and

according to this to Ihewe the peaceable ^^dcalmee-

ftate of the Church vpon vtter deftruaion of this Beaft,,

it is faide Chapter 1 1 . that there was no more Sea.T hen, //^./7. '*.

this fecond Beaft is faid to rife out ofthe earth , not one-

ly for that itwas frombelow (for fo 18 the whole Beaft

firft & laft) through the ftar falling/ww iheheMen,c\^^V-9-

Butbecaufe this laft head (howfoeuer the beaft orking-

domcof Rome confidered abfolutely rifeth out of the

Seaj intlie particular confideration thereof by it lelte^



and a0a«,afore in afarrcaifferent mancr from all the for.

mer-which al arofe by great cothmotions and fenhble a -

terations : but this laft head arc)fe flily, Aibtilly, and al-

moftinfcnfibly,by How degrees, as thingcs that crowc

through the earth-, and fo became headot that kingdomc,

which vnder it is the beaft going tb dertniaion See Steu-

(hm acrainft yxlU, Vaulatim imperate inciptebat rehgto,hAbenas tm-

peril c^ere,m fuum acqmrcre.mhtlfubttuw^nmtumulwamm

Wiiere the fecondebeaftisfaidtoworke b«fore the lull

beaft, it is not to bee taken for impudent or violent vfur-

pation, but according to the phrafe of Scripture • as lohn

Luk^ , /7. B^'P^^^ to goc before Chrift. Andthis is oncly for cleare-

rieffe ofexplication ofhim and his manner, who makcth

the Image: astrauellingwith all fedulous endeauour by

Ivine fignes to conciliate authoritie.honour and fubmifl:.

In to that ftate vnder him felfe, as head thereof. Neither

tiecfcupon mJft'Wfee thinkcth^i fecohd beaft w orking to

be ah otherfrom hi«i; be'foreMvhom bee worketh, except

fofarre as the fpirit, fo will diftinguilb betwixtthe king-

dome wholly and abfolutely, fend this laft head peculiar-

ly confidered, in cbmparifon to the former, and as after a

deadly Wound hee qUick^neth fo that ftate againe, as hce

procureth to it worfhif of N;jltlb'n5. In one word, the firft

beaft is the Kingdome of Rome vnder the Pontificalitie:

the fecond beaft is the PontifiCality,wonderfully quicke-

ning tlie wounded beaft, to that eftate; therefore Chapter

17. but one beaft.euen this firft, is put & called the eight

head -.roeuidently telling v& that both are one and the

fame, except in confideration as I hauc faide . According

to this it is, that heereafter the beaft isdiftinguilbedfrom

the falfe prophet, not that they are two, as many fondlie

imagine • butonely to take vp fo the State andKingdom,

as the falfe Prophet is head thereof, and fothe falfe Pro-

phet as he is head ofthat ftate.See vponChap.17.Sean.

18. and 19. Seft.ir.Thefe two beafts.then are to cxprelle

one and the fame ftate Ceuen Antichrift in his Kingdome,
• IV r_ I /*- I J ^L^^.^i'V Ur..*iFi Aiki* <>«\n/1»rinn ^ rilT\e«

and in him felfe head thereof) both for condition & time*

For

Forftdrh the Pope his firft degree ofrifing, hce neuer got

'anyftichcroffing,as for which it mightbee faid of him,

that he i*w«W 4W^4 jbdrtj^4f^. Chapter 17, For euen in the

moft miferable times ofRome bv the Goihes,he not one-

iyretainedhis old got account,butwasftill labouring to

aduance the creditofhis Chaire : as'hisfupercilious dea-

lings in thefe felfe times, with forraine Churches fuffici-

xntly proueth.And whatioeuerhinderancc he had by Ga-

j|j% tiranny from rifing to the height he after attained to,

it is too vvcake a ground to fly of him, thux hee abode a short

Me ; thus to make him both the feuenth and eight head,

•againft clearc Text,which maketh the (eueth to be foonc

^on«' and iffuch had bene the meaining ofthe holyGhoft,

he might much both clearelicr& eafier haue called hirti

the eight and feuenth, then the eight and one ofthe fiumj

thus clearely implying which of the feuen Ke mcancd: to

•ivit, that whofe deadly wound, by his arifing he cured^Sc

ma^c vp, thus fo liuely ah Image ofthe beaft, as hce may

iuftly therefore be counted one and the fame with it: thatt

is with the fixth:whom for glory,aceount^worihip ofNa-

tions,and Monarchlike ftate he fefehibletli UuelVjandthe

Kingdome Vnderhim, the Kingdome then. The mifta-

•king ofthe feuerith head maketh all the error, arid in fuch

"UghtofStorie,agreeing fitly with this prophefia^it is WQ-
dcr that all ftiould haue erred. This is certaine that Cafars

are the lixth head that which then Was, and before which
^^^^ j.^

^fiue (Kings, Confuls, Diftatours;Decemuires, and Tri-
^^^^^^^

^

'b«ttcs|had fallen.And feeing that ih the fall ofCi;/4rj,that

'ftate receiued a deadly wound, the cuiing whereof ma-
keth the beaft heere, and Chapter 17 .the eight andone ofthe

/f«fWj outo fall doubt, thehead rifing by the wound mufl

"be the reui;nth,as the Pontificality rilTng by the cure ther-
'

of, is the eight and fi>tt in a fort. The feuenth head then

of RomeWas, TkoY/orif65,theO/?rogoffc^, and his Succef-

forsj who were noxyetcme, and when they camey abode but 4

tUrtjpace. Foj: their kingdome endured not aboue 70.

yeciesjOrthereljyhom'tW/for/i-ri^begin'ning to Tiashli

T fall*
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fallThcinuaders before him were but'riflerff,noiic fetling

there z Dominion.0</(»4r^r,who only ofthem all aimed at

it, yet was neuer fully &.folcmncly acknowledged. But

Theodoricm pleaded for his right,which by the Emperor hi»

confent,and decree ofSenate» was bequeathed to him,&
whom accordingly the Romans rccciued tor their lawful

Prince> as before I touched. The Emperour Zeney Tbet'

imcum [aert texit velamine in Signum rei uh Im^m concejfn^

faith SabeUicus, Ewi.8.2. And as hauing in nothing wren-

ged the Empire,hee raigned peaceably oucr Romcj and all

Jtatie, Skitie, SardiriM, lUirium, Dalmatta, Narbonet and Panno-

nia many yeeresj all which time hee had both peace and

friendlliipwith the Empcrours of the EiH^ZinojAnafiafmi

and luiims.

This beaft then is the grdat Antichrii^, working foutty

two monethcs, in the holy Citie and Court of the Tern-

ple,and treading downe all true worfhip therein rwho is

the eight and laft head ofthe Kingdome of Rome, or the

kingdom ofRome vnder the laft head,and in whom,an(i

with whom itlhall haue an eternall ruine. His qualitic,

^orme&origine is by alluffonto the foure Kingdomes

troul)leis of I&ael, as I fliewcd Chapter it. t>'pically ex-

preflcd Dan.7. by foure beaftes, a Lyon, a Beare, a Leo-

pard, and a beaft with ten hornes. This beaft hath a note

from each>As in whom all is compaded^whatfoeuer was

mifchicuous in them all : to cxprefle thehcight ofimpic-

tie,now come to the fuU,etten the w4n O0WW. Men falling— from pictie and rightcoufticlTe are beaiUs5.an<l moft ofai

Tyrants fetouer great States,as hauing moftlibertie.ani

P/tl.^j, 1* ^^*ft reftraint from wickedncirc. A mmin homurifhe vndet'

Jiandi mtjs ftkfto the bioUes thatferhh

8» As for the mimberofhornes attributed to this ftate of

Rome, both in the Dragon, and now in this beaftja:lbcit

fomtbing may befaid probaWy &pretily both for the firft

ftate,out ofstr^i^hit, laft bookc oiGecgrafhei, And' for this

fakft out of Steufhm, making neere this fame coimt, as by

fiuiie learaedinterpreters hath bene noted^yet according

¥

Chapt/. vpbnthcRcucIailofl^ t^f

IS I can take vp the manner ofall this Prophefie,! acqui-
^

efcc in thisjthat this number is indefinitely put,by allufi-
ckJt.tm;

'

r 1

W

on to Darnel 7.wherein,yet what lingular difference is be- sea.js^* I
'

twixt the hornes hcere ofthis beaft, and of that beaft in
*

» • ^

DAmei See more Chapter 1 7. They ihew the great power

oftnis beaft,andfo much greater, as thefe hornes are not

Kings in fucccflion, but all raigning together, as rw«««ij

4Km^dome4t one boure with the beaii.

y. We haue yet to cleare one point, ofal me widely mi- '

ftaken,wherin yet the holy Ghoft placcth wifedome. The

eounm9 ofthe number ofthe beafi hu name. The moft receiucd

opinion hcreof,X*T«'v©',is io childilli an Egyptical toy,as

I maruel much how ener any folidc mind could propoud

it for a rare point ofdiuinc wifedome: the other opinions

that I haue heard or feene, are in my opinion little or no-

thing more folide.Thc words n^iftaken haue led men in-

finitlyafide, while they fccke what different things are

the Charader.the name & the number : and becaufe it is

tailed the niihcr ofthe nam* ofthe beaft,&the number of

a man, feeking to finde it in his name, they fo to finde it

outjgiue to him thereupo a man his name, which neither

Scripture giueth him,neither he taketh to him felf,& then'

forfoothjto find out this deepe wifdom ofthe holy Ghoft,'

they wil picke out pfthe letters ofthat name,which them

fclues haue forged this nil ber 666. Butwhy doe they not

labor as much to find in the letters ofthis name his Cha-
raifter, as his niiber? fcing the character is the chara<5ter of

the name,as wel as the nuber is the nuber ofthe name, as

is enident,Chap.i4.ii.Neither faith the Text heere, that

the Bcafts name is a man his name; but the number ofhis

name is a man his nuber.Butthus it isjAl thatfoUowAn-

tichrift haue his name-but in diuers maner. Som haue the

charafter thereof, that is, the name imprinted,and are his

proper good.as hauing his burne-yron & mark,a familiar

phrafe fro the maner ofmen. Som haue his name,yetfo as

they haue not his Marketwho haue not learned the deep-

ncffe ofSathan,neithcr arcAntichriftsfwomebondmen,
T % An4
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And yet, fomehaue but the number of his name : that i$,

are (o farre from being hi» fwarne and marlced (laues, as
'".'

' they are no otherwife his, but in fofarre as they are couii.

Chri/t$dm ^^^ to bcc fo,and numbred aijiongft his. For hee is fuch a

mutfitecdl- tyrant as will haue all men in one of chefe forts: and be.

kdCdtholtke caufe within thefe,who haue the number of his name,
both the former forts are comprehended', the number df

Ms name (heweth did whole body andframe ofhis King-
dome. For albeit many haue his name , and moe haue hi»

number , which haue.not his Charat^er : yet all that haue

e;itl]erChara<^2xorname,aK of his number. The man
then to whom God giueth wijSiome to coun^: his number,

tii^t is, t*he wholeframe ^l>uUding of that AntichriiUaii

Kingdome'.by counting of it lihall tinde it but the number

ofman,andnoneofGpdhisl^ilding. As God numbred di

wd^/W.^^/rfjir I^ing ofBtf&ctf, and fonnd him light. Now
he.erc iswifdomo indeed^wliich tofiiidc but, the Lord
hat|i left to vs in this prpph^fie not,oWcufctraces, as hee

orainarily in Scripture doth,^ things obfcurely deliuc-

rftdr The very nextwords in the beginniiig of the 14*

Chapter beingrightly mafked> will ridde.ali the way-In
tj^en^ wee haue the LaarU>e fet againft the gcaft:, hi»Cha-
ra<^er againft his,^ name againft the Beart hi« name, and

Vnumber againft the Beaft his number. The Charadcr
ofthe Lambc hisfalloivyers, is the Scale ofGod: whereof
Chapter 7. The name which theyhauc is tlie name ofthe

tf^mbehis Father,& the number chara<aerizcd with thi*

name,is 144000. which number hccrcfore, may wel bee

called the numbej: of the name of God^ or God hi* num^
ber , as 666, is called of the name of the beaft , or the

fieaft.his number . Now thefe numbers are not fet down
fprthc fi^^d: countof perfons followers of Chrift or An-
'tichrift I but are taken of the holy Ghoft, as fit numbers
in confidcration both of thei^: building an<J figure, to ex-
preir^ the different conditioft,frame and buildingofthefe
twofooppofitebodies, that is, the true Church aiKl body

of iheLambc^ and the faife Cl^urdi att4 body ofAntir

Chap*(S* vpdntheReudatfoit m
chrift. This notable difference , alwayes is to bee aduer^^

ted, that the Lambe his number, all of them haue hit

Charadsr, for they are fealedwith his Fathers name in

their fore-heades : (forhecre the true Church, and true

members thereof are meaned) but in the beaft his num-
ber are many that haue not his name , and much lefTe hif.

Chara<fter, Wherefbre in the 14. Chapter, and 9, verfe;

thereof, and euery where hence throughout this Pro-

phclie, eternall fire is denounced onely againft his wor-

fliippers, and the receiuers of his charader. See vpon that

place Se(9;ion.8. That the Lambe his number is 144000.

^nd the beaft his but ^66. It is for great purpofe. For, as

it was needful! in the number of the true Church (which

now in Antichrift his wide dominion appeared to bee

fmall, or none at all ) that to a hundreth forty fomre

ihquld bee ioyned thoufands , to £hew a competent num*
ber, and of God his building, euenwhen Antichrift ap-

peared to brooke all : fo to the Antichrift hi« number^

vvh^re no doubt is ofmultitude , all the earth following

him,itwa$i>ot meet that thoufandsAold hauebin added,

Tha.t thuswee might the i)etter take vp, how thefe nom^
befs ai^ej|^b much put to expreffe the dilFerecc in num-r

bertjft^JHpkvo bodies, {'which if thoufands had beene

added to6 6 6^ would haue beene all wee could cnef

haue fcanned thereof ) as to note the difference in con-

dition, fram<( •^ndbullaing. Thar isj that the one is tUt

number ofGod his building and iraqne: the other, but the

number 9fdmAnf That is, a building and body, howfbeuer
in ail outward appearance naorebellifant and greater

then the firft, yet but ofa man his inucntion. For the my-
ftery, isiin^thefe two numbers 144. and 666. whether of
Vnities, hundrethesjthoufands or millions.Vpon which,
a man looking, who is not furnifhed with wifdome fron*

aboue to count the numbers; hee will much more ad-

mire, and beetaken with the Beaft his number, as larger

a great deale ,. and better conrma<^d in all the parts of it

each anfwcring. a.nd fb fitly agfteing together, a« it rut»-
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neth all on ii3ce,in vnitics, tcnnes and hundreds: and ari-

fcdi ofiixe, die firft pcrfed number, multiplied by tonne,
and in fo farrc proportion ofpartci, as, fixe is tcnnc timci
in ijxty, and lixtie, tenne times in iixe hundred. Againft
which to (et 144. without wifdomc to count, a man fhali
thinke there is no comparifon. Hereby the fpirit wil teach
vs,thatan vnwife man,& notskUfuiiin diuinewifdome
to count,looking on the bodie,buiiding and frame ofAn-
tichrilt his Church, ftall be fo taken with the goodly an,
pearancc thereof, as he ihai thinke it to bee the onely true
Church

:
but a wife man, able to count the number, Dialt

finde it but the number of a man, and none of God his
building. And. this is thatwhich Chapter 15. is called r#

•uercome the number of the Beafi hit name. For, who cannot
count

,
will bee ouelcomc by it. Now the onelyway to

count it rightly, is, firft to count the number of God his
name,& thereby, examining the other, to finde it neither
in bmldmg nor frame agrcable. That we might finde out
djis wifdomc, the fpirit exaftly counted this number 144.
Chapter 7. And hcere againe in fit place, recordeth it. for
taking vp the myftery.In that 7. Chapter this number ex-
preffing the body of the true Church in

Hisntunt

vfurpation, is faicf to bee of all die Tribes oflHE not in
propriety otfpeech, as dieir was (hewed.Next.is declared
at length how the number is made vp; namely by twelue
tboufand of eucry Tribe : which Tribes, are at length,
nurabred forfpecial purpofe, to hold the nfibcroftwelue:
whichnumber. albeit in effe^, dierewere thirteene, yet
in all records both ofold & newTcftament is keeped.So,
as Afoyrj.thatnomoefliould be counted but 12. left out ^»-

meoM.As then, for tht mutthit of the Sichemites ^ bearing
greateft blot: which If«^ had lately before purged, by
fandifymg his fwordtoGodhis honour: for which, in
that r^^ordjhec is highly commended. In the Chroni-
cles, Dan IS omitted, for his race is not reckoned, in detc-
ftation ofhis firft creding publike Idolatry. For which rea-
ion allow die 7. Chapter hee is leftout. Notthatin pro-

priety

Cba^«^ i^ntheReuel^on. •1^^

pricty wee hand to thinke thatTribe to be more dien
'?

I

others reieded 1 buttofliew, that the fealed ones are noe

Idolaters, but all IpiflfeU Virgines,Chap.i4.4.\Vhere in

Scripture none are o^Rted, then Efhraim& Manajfe come,

iointly, vnder the name oftheir Father Jofefky as Genef^,^. j,Chr9a*9*

luch. 47. Now, as thefc twelue are the Fathers of l[rael,

according to the flefli : fo as none were counted ifraelitei

but who could reduce his Genealogic to one of thefe
'^

twelue : fo, Chrift, accordingly choofed twelue ApolHes

to bee the twelue fpiritual Fathers of hisChurch(che Ifrael

of God) vpon whofe foundation hee would haue it buii-

ded: fo, as whofoeuer is notbuildedon their Dodrine, i?/*^A/«i

holding the foundation, and all the building arifing pro-

porcionably thereto, the fame is not of the nemUrufaUm

from heauen. Chap. 2 1 . which hath twelue foundations,

.& on them the names of the Lambe his twelue Apoftles;

.twelue portes, and on them written the names of th«

twelue Tribes oi ifrael. Which, in all dimenfions , was
twelue times twelue thoufand, that is, 144000. ftirlongs Cbdft.»rl

(for fo the place ought to be read)theAngels conduftoufs fiUt—iU

ttwelue, and the wall in thicknefie twelue times twelue>

euen 144 cubits.In this number,to efpic the wifdome, affe

to bee confidered the building and the figure. The buil-

ding, is by twelue vpon twelue ; to fliew, that the true

Church is builded, fo, on the true foundation ofApofto-

like dodirine, as it holdethftill the foundation, nothing

being built thereon,but agreeable thereto: as this number
is no waies multiplied but by twelue vpon twelue, the

multiplier & multiplied being but one. The figure ofthis

number isfourefquarejSc ofequal fides,&whofe fides al co*

fid oftwelue s. For,as it is only builded by multipl icatiqn

of 12. with 12. fo can it neither bee halfednor quartered

but in i2.and hath in eneryfquare three 12. According to

the figure ofthe new lerufalerC.zs.hauing in each fquare

three ports,& on the the names ofthree Tribes, whereof

each hauing 1 2. thoufand, make vp in length,height,a»d

breadth the newlerufale, lu^ua x'^'*^f{ ^ul%Ka 144000.
TU
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The Citmpt of JfraeU,NmbJi,is zgrtcihlthtertto. All to
flicw,that the true Church bothinftruaure And figure
hoidcthcucrthctbundation. ^^

tthjn

10. }^owheercby,[ttys count%imber and meigb £4t4-

*»«»./. /ir^and finde him light. This ilumber 666.lox al» fairc as it

Jhewcch, can neuer be buildcd vpon twelue, by twcluc.
Yea, which is more,take what niflltiplier thou wilt,thou
(halt neuer raife it vpon twelnciftcannot be deuided nor
quartered in twelues: and, poflibly thou ihalt neuer re-
duce it to equal! fides. So as it neitlier rifeth on the foun-
dation, much ieffe keepeth it: neither in frame or figure,

. : is it any way like to theNw lerufaUm. In fumme.heere is

wifeddmc, by true rule oFAportolikedoarine (the red
tgiucn 1/^ Chant; II.) to mcafure,count, weigh,and exa-
.mine,thc whole frame, doarine, building and body of
the Antichriftian Church ; and fo, how faire a (hew fo c-

•uerithathto dcceiacfoolos,.yet, by true wifedomc.to
€ade it-all but the woukc ofMan . The very confcienc^
whereofjnaketh them ftee'fo much diis rule of cxamina-

, -.. tion. But the holy Ghofttellethvs what is wifedome.
11. Thatthis number 6<^6aschoofed rather then anw

:«thernanibcr, where others may bee found hauing the
.def«a ot^feraed in it, ttereprefent thseftate and condition
t«f Antichrift his bady : befid(ps the feat perfedion of the
.number beforfriouched, and euen of tbe Romans thenl-
; felues highly cfteemed [BonifMe 8 fftfat in fextum Dmetal.)
• Th.e %ecull purpofe heerc ofthe holy Ghoft,is, to allude
(according to his miinnerjito the fourth Chapter of Da-
niel. ^^jmtihyNebuchadnezjutrKmgof Babel an Imageis
ereae3Prhichvnderpainc of dea3i,hee will haue all

peoples, l^amnsandtongues tafalldamtitandtrorshif. Which
.' Jw/igr had of breadth 6. cubitefevandrof faieight ^oThence
< hither the allufion is brought from Babe[fan d her King
. properly, to fpirituall Babell, & her King •. from the Ima^t
V ^thefirfiBabely to thismjiiicaU Image ofmyiUcaU Babel . which

ail vnierf4yne ofbeing k,iUed,&c. mufi wonhif. Yet to ftew the
grcatneffe& prerogatiue of tl*i« Image^much exceeding

tliac

Chapif4« vpon the Rcuclatlohi iiy

ihiX ofVibuchddneaxJrs, in bignes, glorie, andwbrihip of
.iNations'.andfpecially tokeepethejTnalogic againft the

•other number 1 44. as that ofNabwhadneiuutT had fixe and

^
tenne tim&s Gxi to make fixtie : fo thisi hath tennc times

\ iO' to make 666, in all.

CHAPTER xrnr.

N the 1 2.Chapterwas the Dragon,and
eftate of the Church in his open rage,

againft her and her firft feed. In the 12.

is the Beaft of his authoritie, the Anu-
chrift, and his ftrange fuccefle by hy-
Ipocrifie. Now, in this Chapter, is the

eftate ofthe Church and herothei feed
offucceding times: firil,lurking and hid vnderAntichrift,
to tlie fixt verfe : next, breaking out, and wreilling with '

''"

"

him, in much fuffering, to the i4.verre : andlaftlyjin his
ouerthrowjviaoriousjto the end.

2. In the firftofthefe three cafes » the Church her ftate

'is defcribed.Firft.from hex Head and Captaine,tJ!;? Lawbe:
'Jierplace,Mtf««f 5wii, the true habiiauon ofGod,and place
where his honour dwellethieue the mountaine vnmoua-
ble amongeft mountaincs : her number, 144000. Where-
;Ofiii> the end ofthe laft Chapter, their badge and marke>
eyen their adoption,to haue the Lanibe hisFarhers name,
whereto they are feided by the holy ,ipltit^(|j|M;omife,

with heart beleeuing,& mouth confejfling, ver^f Next, -Rw./*.^

the heauenlydifpenfation ofgrace towarde tliis his. feU
Jowihip, is noted, according to the three degrees ofope-
ratipn, which the word ofGpdhath in the i earxes pf his
owne: which are exprelTed by a threefol^e comparifon.
^he found of manj/ waters, tb£ noije ofgreat tbmden, and faund

*f hajfe^harpt^, yerfe 2. Thirdly, their worfhip retuiiied

:*o<5o4|js fin§MJ«jr :^n fp4rituall,4py,knowen and approo)-
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ned ofhim,anc[ performed in the vnity and fcliowlliip of

his true church (through die miniftcrie ofthe word made,

vnto him a royail Priellhood)in the midft whereof,he at

. waves fitteth King and Lord: which Church,as it remai*

ned vnknowe to the world,the time of Antichrift his ab-

foiutepreuaylingifo their worfliippe was perceptible to

none but thefe fecret fealed ones,whom God ofhis fpeci-

ail grace, had bought with his owne bloud, out of the

worldjverfe'J . to be a holy and chafte fpou(e to him felfc,

{ for none are fealed ofD^w-Cap./.J by true faith,cleauing

onely and alwayes to the Lambe, and following none o-

Gm1,/m ^*' • keeping the liberty whereto God had made them

free, and not(cruing men : fingled from the world to bee

a peculiar people, holy vnto GodandChriftIefus^v«Tfe

4. cuen true Iftaelites like l<Jathanael,AnA in Chrift and his

righteoufnefTe accepted and approoued of God, verfe 6,

This is the ftate of the Church, dofcd in the Temple,

6imi47 Chapter r I. Lurking in the wildernefle,Chapt. 12. And

hcere ftaWilhed on mount Sion, while ail the world fol-

low the Beaft.

3. Now, to cleere the threefold comparifon put verfe

I. The voice ofthe Lord is compared to many waters,

forthe vnrefiftable force, and admh-able noife, breeding

wonder r to thunder, for terror and powerihaking all: to

the douce founde ofharpes, for the worke of peace and

ioye in the confcience. By which three, is fignified, that

as the Church, lurking in time ofAntichrifthisabfolute

preuayling, had the prefence ofthe Lambe: fo, howfoc-

uer vnfeene of the world, fhee had alfo plentiful! difpen-

fation offpirituall graces from heauen . Which the ,Spirit

heere expreflfeth by thefe three,according to the three de-

grees ofoperation, which the word of God hath in the

hcartes ofmen. For, firfl it falleth to mens eares, as die

fottnde ofmdt^w^ttrs, a mightie, great, but a cofufed found,

andwhichcommonly, brineeth neither tcrrour nor ioyc,

butyet a wondering and acknowledgement ofa flrange

force, and more then humanepower. Thi§ is that effeift

Ctap.Mi vponthcRcuclatI6tt# tvji

which many felt, hearing Chrift, when they were afto*.

nicdathis doArine, as teaching with authoritie. V\^^i^ judrr^a,

mntter doHrine U thk? yjeutr man fiake Uks tbu man. This 27.

effedfalleth eucnto the reprobate, which wonder and /.»fe<p^./*.

viniihfHabak^i.tj* ilt7«i 5.41. andwhofe hearts are con- /<»A.7-^«

uinced, hearing the worde.that it hath more then hu-.

mane force, euen like the mife •/ matrjf waters, But,as the

firft hearing ofthe roare ofwaters is moft admirable, and
ciefr*. m

the more one is acquainted therwith, the leflc he heareth y^»we s«-

it, as thefe at the Catadupes of Nilus : fo.in whom the fiomt.

word worketh but this firft efFed, his eares waxc duller

tnd'duUerj as daylie experience proucth.The next eifc(9:,

isithe vbjce of thunder. Which bringeth not onely won-
der, but fcare alfo : not only filleth the eares with found,

and the heart with aftonilhemcnt, but moreouer ftiakcth

andterrifieththeconfcicnce. And this fecond efFe<ft may
alfo bcfaH a reprobate, as lebXyASt.i^^ The third eifea, is

proper to the cled : the founde of harping-^ while the worde
not only rauiiheth with admiration,and ftriketh the con-

fcience with terrour^ but alfo, hftly, filleth it with that

ftvcete peace and ioye, which none feele,but they whofe

heartes thereupon ^againe, as well founding Harpes,are

tuned vp tofmg a new fang vnto God. And, albeit the firft

two degrees may bee without the laft, yet none feelc the

laft, who haue not in fome degree,felt both the firft two.

Vqx the yoke of the Lorde it mightieyt^ voice of the Lorde it

glorious t, it breaketh the Cedars, and maketh the VVtlderneffe to

tremble: But. in hu Temple onely men Jpeake of his glory, Pfat,

sp.This gracious difpenfation(incredible and vnfeene to

tfajewodd, which could not therefore leamc the fong of

praife thereupon^ was ifi the 11. Chapter, exprefled by

two witnefTesjWhich for difpenfing grace and light,were

two Oliue Trees, and two Candleftickes in the Temple,

while it feemedimpoflible that any fuch could bee, An-

tichrift brookingCitie Sc Court:and for force and power,

fire went out at their mouths, & they did ftrikethe earth

with aU manner of plagues. Now;hefe coraparifons of

V a the
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the voice ofvr4ters,thunder,and
harping.as riiey cxpreffe

fitly what I haue told>fo, in the is implyed a fure progno-

ftick& argument of the next infuing elUte>in theAngcli

breakinttbrth and crying.For albcit,this found ofwater,

tliunderT& harping, the world, in this lurking coiKlition

ofthe Church, perceiucd not, yet they could not iUU re.

inaine vnheard. Who can rcrtrainc the breach of great

waters? what congealed cloudccan keepe m thunderj

and.exceffiue ioy, a heart, ofany thing, can leaft hold vp.

Forth therefore, this hidChurch behoucd to coirw . 1 he

bellies made bitter.with eatingthe litrlebooke, bchoued

to burft or breaks out: according as wee feem ti« three

Angels following, who come foorth like the fweiling of

Iorden,likefonne6 ofthunder(accordmg as Chnlt Chap*

JO. preparing for this out-breake , his romng votce.^u

ftconded with feuen thunders ) and like^ the burftmg

«ut of a blythc heart , which cannot holde vp a- lurtct

*?Vhis fecond condition, of die Church breakin^^

forth, hath th« velitation'or «kirmi(h»& a coincident cafe

with it. The velitation ( I call it fo, in con^arifon to the

great battel in the fcucnth trumpetandfeuen vials therc-

of,iummarily proponed in the end of this Cha«er, and

txponed largely thencefotth) according to the firlt de-

frrces of thelightof thcGofpell reutuing, is fct downe

m three Angels-, types of thefe Minifters whom G o »

ftirred vp, to bee the firft open contefters with AntichrUt

to the II. verfc. The coincident cafe,is in the ii, and i j»

verfes» _. , ^ ^^
r. The firft rankeof Preachers arc cxpirefTed by a»

Angel flf^i»g tbtfrw rb» w«fc tf/fefrftfw.d'^ for open and fwirt

courfe, which notwithftanding. wa« yet farre remouetf

aboue the perception ofmen of the 6arth, whereof tevif

vnderftoodorimbracedthefirftwarningsandlightarri-

fing, it beingbut yet obfcurely peached : like as few vn-

ietftood thewarning of Antichriftian darkncflTe coming

en, Chapt«8. and in rcfj^ed of that Angell there, it "»

v^

Chap. 14* vponthcRcuetoiofi. i»j

tliat this, is called an other AngeHy as who is the next, vfing

his forme. See a contrarie difpcnfation to this, which

cleareth this fenfe. Chapter 1 8. His doarine is fet downe

firll in ffeneraU,and to whom he preached: and Iccondly,

the fpeciall points thereof.In generaU,it is an euerlafting

Gofpell : eucn tliat truth which was from the beginning; M4t.24 3''

and which, when heauen.and earth palTeth away, (hall i.Pi>.',*Sr

abids for euer: the immortal! feede, and begetting to mv
mortality. So it is called, againft the calumnies of no-

uclty , and in oppofition to the dbdrme of men. Hec

pieachctli to tljem mho diveU on the earth ,
eucn in Antichnft

hisdarkenefre:abouewhofereach,itisle(rcmarucllthat

this firft light was yet farre remooued-,asafieeing^45fr

thoroiP the midsofbeMeu. Hee preacheth to aU Nattons,Kmreds,

Tongues and Peofleh who had woribipped the Beaft
^
and ot

whom, by reftored light of the Gofpell, an infinite num^.

berwas now to bee brought out of great tribulation, t<>

iing. with Palmes in hand, and hauing waihed their gar-

ments in the bloud ofthe Lambe^, Saluatm kofour Godand ^*'^-7'

iftbe l4«if,and to bee made partakers ofthe firft lefurre-

6l:ion,the thoufand yceres being efxpired, Chap.io. Now
the kid onesbcginne to breake out, & the long vnheard,

to bee tuned vp loudly in the cares of all the earth: there-

fore,this Angeli is faiJ to ery loude.ln his fpeciall d^oar^ne,

is the fubftance thereof, and his manner ofteaching. Th«

fabftanceis,thaC4tt/wr/,^»r;, 4ittf <Pi>rf%, be giuen to God

oncly, and that, both for auoiding his lud-gements neert

to bee executed, and becaufe hee is creator of all things,

A dodrine ex^eedinge fit for that time. His manner is to?

bee marked: in that hee vrgeth oncly true vyorlhippe, noe

bold yet to challenge dirediytiieAntichnft.as the ftic-

ceding Angel doth roundly ^ but more the tl)ird,ro wilely

and plainely as the Spirit Ihewed the courfe : and the ac-.

commodation of Story is euident. Now as tins was the

firft degree ofthe conflia wirii Antichriftjfo accordingly

irtthe&ngofviaory,<3odispraifedforthefefaa*epoint*

Chaptcri5.j,
Vj ^-Thc
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6, The fecond AngcU rowndlydcnoiinecththcfeUof

Rome that fpiritualU4t*«, So^wrand E^/|>^ andtbatbc

caufe (bee had aot bnely .b«enc an Idolatreffc her felfe,

butaslmfcorfwmadc Ifuel to finnc, Oiec«themotlicrof

Whoredomes through the world,makiag men drinke vp

fuperftitious woriliippc greedily as wme, and fo to be be-

fotteddierewith. To thcwhich. God both gaue ouer the

world iulUy in hiswrath, that they who would not be-

lecue the truth, fliould bee taken with deceiueable iliufi-

ons, and for which, fiow againe the world luftly fceleth

thcxuppes ofthe iart wrath.Ashee gaue to ifuel Kings in

his wrath,andtobke them away in his djfpleafure.

7. The third Angell yet more vehemently touchcth

neerer. Warning all to leaue the Beaft his worfliippe and

Charaaer either in worke or profeifion, vnder paincof

eternal damnation, Whereimthcyiagainftwhom the lud-

ftCiTient IS denounced, are cxa^iie noted, and twile let

Sowne in the beginning, and in the end ofthe denuncia-

tion ,for fpeciall purpofe,& ihe quality,durancc and con-

tinuance of their iudgement expreffed. In the quality ot

iudgement, are two, Firft.astheydranke grecdUy the

Whor9$ Wine^ fo get they to drinke the pure vnmixcd

wine ofGod his v^rath: and next, they get it in the cup of

his wrath: God fometimes giueth a bitter cuppe to his

owne children: but as ftrong wine for mitiption,is tem-

pered with water ot fuglr: fo are all Godhis chaftifemets

to his 9wne mixed with mercy : but to the wicked is

powred out mercilefle iudgement. Next,the Cuppe pro-

pined to the Saints, is notthe Cup of wrath, but oi loue,

and medicinall ; but the wicked drinke outof the cupp«

o(wtzth.Lor(inproHemeftt0tinth;ti>r4tb,?faL6,
'

8, Now, this iudgement is denounced agamft fuch

as worfliippe the Beaft, and receiue his Character, &^.

And they are twice repeated,as I haue faid,wherein is no

Tautologie, but aiuinewifedome, for to make vs Jake vp

a great point. Jnthe i^.Ch^pm, ^U tMBeaft his fol.

lowers haue his Ciiara(aer, or his name, or .his^ number:

whereofi

Cbap.i4. vponthcRcudation. i3i

whereof, as Iftewcd there, the difference is ill obferued.

For many haue his name, and are content to bee called

his being fo farre deceiued with his fhew> as yet they re-

ceiue neuer his Charaaer, ashismancipatellaues. And

vet,moe haue the number ofhis name,that is.are counted

and numbred to bee ot his body,who yet in effed neither

haue his name nor his Charader. This hath deceiued

men, that they haue imagined the Charaaer to bee fome

otherthingthe of his name. But as is cleare by this place,

his Charaaer is of his name, and they receiue his Chara-

aer -who fo haue his name, as they are charaaerized

therewith,and vpon his marke.A fpeech from comon vfe.

Hereof it is, that in Mount Sm ail haue the Charader, ii„jj„j

that is , all who are of the true Church eleded ac- murthertrt

cordine to the purpofe of grace. But as in the vifible ijkejhef^

Church many haue the name of God, andmoe haue the /-^"-^A*

numbcr,that is;are accounted Chriftians,who yet are not «'^'*.

ofthe nuber fealcd:fo in Antichrift his Church, are many

hauinghis name.and moe hauing his number, andfo are

tolerated to haue commerce and trade with merit who yet neuer

receiued his Charader. Therfqre it is,that the iudgement

is donounced only againft thofe who worfliippe him and

Kceiuc his Charader ; & accordingly the Vials ofwrath.

Chapter 1 6.are powred onely vpon thefe. Whoareheere

twife rcpcated,thatwee may be wakened to aduert ^hovr

heere the holy Ghoft teacheth vs, not to iudge fo hardlie

of all that follow the Beaft, as that ctemall damnation

abideth them j but onely fuch as haue receiued his Chara- eb^,i,j^
der. For no queftion, but many haue beene , and are ftiU

•named his,& counted oi his number,who learned neuer

thedeepcneffe ofSathan: as fimple fheepe fallen into that

flocke of his , becaufe they Aw <lhere the publake Enj-

ignc. and the Lambe his hornes; in fcmblance v becaufe

hec brooked the holy City, and Court of the Temple.

Euen like thefe two hundreth , who in fimplicity of

heart followed ^i/a/tfJi from In'tf/^i^w* knowing nothing MSam,jaMi

oflu$ twafori. Foj w^ muft ^ooiidei: what fort ofenemie

>
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' Antichrifti?. Thathcisnoforrainc inuader, but an in-

ward Traitor. None dircdly fighting againft the Name

artd E4^fi^ne ofChrift,but by preteiic* ot the narne.& En-

0gne.deccyuinf^. And fitting eucn in the Temple ofGod,

«s ifa hid Traitor, pretending the King his Wallers fcr-

uice and tomrtiilfion, would fummon all true Subieds to

^Uow him, while he were but minding vfurpation.eurn

«ood Subicas might be thus farre deceiued as to follow

the publike Enfigne, till the treafon were deteded. Fur-

ther confider,that the true Church in Antichrift his grea-

telt preuayling, was alwaies within his compaffe, with-

mwhich^all were«iier accounted to be his owne, butyct

were not. As within the compafle of the holy Citie, and

Court ofthe Temple, were the Temple and wimeflesin

it,Chapter 1 1 .befides.as no way could be to the Temple,

but through the Citie and Court : fo no way eucr was or

'

jfliall be to become a member of the tnie Church, but by

comming tlirough the vifibUChurch.wherein Antichrift

fourtietwomonethes working and obtayning without

cStroUement : all behooued to ioyne to that body where

was tiie Enfigne, and feek in through the City and Court

i to come to die Temple. NoWjno maruell,tho(igh manie

.in the paffing thorough, wete taken in ad miration of

. the Citie and Court before they got fight of the Temple.

And the prouidcnce of God Wfts wonderfuU in this, th«

ingreaietVcorruptionhee relerued alwayes a fure way

thro&gh Antichrift to thcTemple,tht Sacrament of Bap-

. • .
tifmeiHTubfta»ceremayningr&4^ed«<ari««oftheTri-

nitie abiding found. So thai alt comming through him,

jiadhis name©* his number, of whewfift yet many neu»

:Teceyued hls^ha[rader, butiefpyingfhe pollution of City

-and Coui-t.^fttppe^d into tfeeTemple . Where ftill, though

ijuietly, G&d pre^ued'^o tandleftickes and tWo Oli-

ufis-) till at legth bis imjJietie c*n*e to that height by mur-

Cdb/.ff. thering the Saintes,that itwas faid tothem.Cmtrp h'ttheu

,.,:. *» V 1 ^fti fo a Tffibl'e febaratio was made, niptlVora the church,

but from tb« thiefe attiTrakw in the Gfi«r«hi*»s ;tpw»«

bewray*.

Chap.i 4» vpbn the Rcuclation: i } f

bewraying it felfe to be the Dragons. Andcertairily,thi*

holdethtrue, (fo as we need not fo much ianglc with the

Romanes thereabout) that the Church hath and euerfliai

be vifible, becaufe alwayes the commo Enfigne is feene.

But this Enfigne the Traitor craftily tooke vpon him to

beare, and thereby deceiued. Heere is the fallacie,that by

acquiuocation they conclude, if the Church hath alway

bcenfc vifible, then are we the true Church. Here more if

added. For albeit the Church be alwayes vifible, yet the

truth and true profeffors in it are not alwayes fo. For the

witnefies were clofed in the Temple, the woman lurked

in the wilderneffe, and the fealed ones were albeit fin-

ding, yet vnfeene and vnheard vpon mount Sim . Three

diftind fpeeches vfed ofthe Spirit for great purpofe. The

M.toihewthlt howfoeuer the true Church was hid,

yet where (hee was,to witte, within the compaflfe of the

vifible where Antichrift ruled, and where Satbdn bis throne

wdt. The fecond, to ftiew that albeit (hee lurked, yet fiieef

was fed, as wis ifiaell in the wildcmefle, and Eltas in the

dayes offamine. The third, that in that great preuayling

ofAntichrirt,when <U the esrthfollowed the Bedii,ytt flie was

ftablifhed on Mount SionSo as againft her the gates ofhell

could not preuaile. The true Church is in fome fort euer

vifible, though not in her felfe, yet in her infallible En-

figncs, as who feeth the Citie and Court, hee feeth in a

fottthc Temple, becaufe albeit hee fee it not diftinftly^

yet feeing the Citie and Court, hee is certainc that the

Temple is there. So feeing the vifible Church, within

Mvbofe compalTe, though no eye fee them : yet God hath

Ms true worftiippers, one feeth alfo the true Church. For

Within the Church are tmthand lies, Chrift and Anti-

<chrift,and either ofthem now and then obtaine in it,and

holde place ww»ii«wjffri» toto, butneutr vmuerfalitermfmgu- ^rhef.^.7,

k. From the Apoftolike times,as witneffe P*tf/and lobw, ,j,im.4.$,

Antichrift was in the Church, but he appeared not fome

ages after. In his time hee rifeth and obtayneth all xheho-

hcitjydud Court of the TempUjtit&eth a throne inPerw-

X WW*!
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»«i,and domincth a§ UxAbelia Thj/MU, Truth is hid, and

tftw Profcffbrs, till the noife ofmany waters.thc voycc of

thunder, and found ofwcU tuned Harpcs,brcakcout of

SioH and the Temple^ and the woman recurne from the

wildemclTe* It is agrcat Sophifme ta concludefrom the

Church vifible to the ChuKh abfolutely, or true Churcht

or againe^from thefc to that : or to reafon 4 tm cotnmumter,

4ivmuerfumfmguUriten AlbeitAntichrift was commonly

ackaowledgcd of all, yet ncuer vniucrfally ofeach one.

Forheeneuerfct his foot in die Templc.norvpon Mount

Siw^ The Romanes prelTe fore vpon vs, to Ihew who in

former ages haue been ofour Religion, and our men but

bufic themfelues mote then is needfull,. the. holy Ghoft

bauing fo plainely foretolde the cafe. And how commoa

doe wee fee i»our daylie experience of particular Chur-

ches,thai things wiU by cuftomc ortyranny fo obtaine.as

none are founds to refift,; wKlk yet in^thc meane time

great number^ aot pnely dlfallow , but euen hold them^

felues pure there from? Here,who would a^ke the fucccc-

dine ag,e, what had bcenc the eftate chen;V hee gould find

npthing^ but ^hfttall had e^redv-becaufe the common Re-

cords beare.but what obtained inthe time: no Record re-

maining of thefe, who, though for feare they durft noi

cpDteft,yetmifliked.andniournedforthe iniquity. And i/

perhaps, they didvtterany thing.which to the poftcrity

might haue canied Teftimony of theic mindjjh* fame

being fmotfaered by themwho violeotly poflcflcd afld

difpofed ofall: ihaue no doubt, but in cuery age, cuen in

the greateft hei^tof darkeneffe.diuershauenotoncly

been enenties thereof,and both children andrainifters of

light: but euen haue bcene in their time knowne to th»

gpdly then. Albeit CO enquire thefuccceding agps ofthctf

Sry,itisridiculous,and we but faflie our felues vnnecef-

fiirily to haile dierein the cotdofcontention with the zd^

ucriaries: hauiag.otherwifefo^leare,.& folide aTifwerc*

fjirniOiedvs by riie holy Ghoft to clofe their mouths. Yea*

dia AntidiriilJiis prcrogariuc.and hi« long peaceable ob*

taihing

Chapi4» ypotithcRctielaifoai "uj

taining in th* vifible Church, difmayeth vs fo little^ as

thereupon wee build a fure argument, that there all th«

time was the tine Church, For hee is a proper fore ofthe

body of th« Church. Andasfuch a pelUlentborleorle-

|)roife,which can be in no other but ama his body, albeit

the whole body fliouU be focouered, that nothing could

be fcene but the boiie or leprofy: yet euen thereby the be-

holder is affured that there is a man his body^caufe that

foare can befal none other.So4>y Antichrift who is a pro-

per euill, and fitting nowhere elfe but in the Church,

wee dikcrne & pcrceiue clearelie where the true Church

hath becnc,& ftil in great part is. For euen before the laft

fal ofBabeU, the Lord his people arc exhorted to come out ciM.st,^
ofher. In the vifible Church the truth hath alwaies bene:

^'
but fo a long time, asthe Booke of the Law was within

the Temple before l^iu. Now then the-obie^ion of the J.Ki^**ii

Romans whereby they labour fo much to (hake vnflable

ibules, is more then ridiculous : where was your Church

ibcfore Lmher^ what became ofall our Fathers f to which

^e anfwere:Our Church was euen where S4Umthrwe*t>M*

And ofour Fatherswee iudge well, as who , howfoeuer

they receiued the Beaft his name,or at Icaft the numberof

his name, yetmighthauebeene free fi-om receming his

Charadcr: andfooutofthedangcrof thisfentcnceoFe-

ternall fire. Ifthcy had eies to fee,& hearts to vnderftand

this Ptophefic,they would bee confounded in thatwher-

in they glory moft : & afhamed to obie<a to vs that which

moft approueth ourcaufe.

9. Thus was the vclitation.The cafe coincideritjs ter-

rible perfeciition.The weight whcrofis cleered bya w.ir-

ning,verf.i 2.& a confolatio, v.
1
5.The warning together

with the wc!ght,declare againrt w horn this heauy perfe-

cution is intended : to wit, the Saints,& thefe who ket^e the

<mmandememsof^9landf4tthoflefMs.'rht weight is (hewed

in this, that thoir iliall bee need ofChriftian patience , as

•Avhich (hall bee greatly excrcifed : and that the triall (hall

'bcefuch,a6, the conftant keepers ofGod his commanded

^ % mcnts
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fucntsaiwifaidiof Iefu8,ihaU findc wherein to bccproo-

ucd. This,thc phrafe of fpccchflicy^cth, as that Chjipt.i
j,

Hetrtismfedome, Now,tliw warning iroplieth cle«rely,thc

partic perfccutcr to be the Bcail, to whom was giucn* Tt

make »'*frf f^*^ f'^' Samts^andu oturfome tbem, Chapt. i j. 7^

who thercupon,got tiic Tame wamingth«rc,vcrf.io,And,

feeing that the tenant feede ofthe woman>aga4nil whom

the Dragon was to ftirre vp warte,Cfaapter i2.i7-are de-

fcribed by the fame titles 0/4irtfp«»^ the c^mauHdinuntes if

G9i&c. This warning heere giucn, hath alfo this end, lo

waken vsvpto confider the fpeciall tim? a,nd heate of

that warre, their foretald to be then,when Antichrjftjbiff-

ing chaffed witli thefe three AiigeU> made all Etiropcto

feelc cruell fires and bloody maliacres : whereofthe me-

mory is yet feccnt.Thatfo,the reft ofthem who (hould be

. kiUed for Ufus,being fulfilled, Cbap.6. 1 1. 6nall and full

vengancc may come on that bloody ftatc. The weightof

this perfecution is yet further amplified by the cofolation

giucaagainftit. Which befidesthe fubftance ihcreof,ii

j^table in many circumftanccs. Of the deliuery, from

^leaucn : the commandcmeathow to feceiw it, in that it

(hould not oncly be heard, but alfo written, as worthy ot

lafting record : of double affeueration: and that by the

Ci^.rj.j. holyGhoft. Thefubftaneeoftheconrolationis,«;«{["^i4i«

^^f'trj* fbfde4dth4th€HtefMrtbdk'mthtL§rd. Thcreafonsarc, Tfcif

^shsc.s.s. fgHj^^thiirUbfittrr.jtnd their wtfkfff9lhmtbm» OurdaiM
Ak/j.jj,

j^gg^g ^^^ jj^j ^ {hadowe, and in them,euen our fltength ii

but labour and forrow: all, wherein amanfcekcthhapi-

^ A pineffevflderthefunne, beeingbutvanity and vexation

> * offpirit, from whence to remoue in the Lord, and enter

"
iko our reft, is a great UeffednelTe j. in fo farre as pnr la-

bour is not in vaine in the Lord, but great ii pur reward

in heauen. Now, howfoeuCf all men goe n«Kf4 out of

this world, as naked wee come J and nothiivg of. all our

great labour and works goeth with vs. Yet, as euery one

(hall bee iudgcd and receiue according to thatwhich hce

bath done in the fU(h,good or cuiUj fo euciy fouU c^»«*

Jtc»./.lC
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with it an inftamped fcnfe ofthe works done in the flclh:

fo as either a fpeaking and felfe accufing guiltineffe fol-

lowcth a manjor thcn.as by grace he hath beene inabled

tomakehiscledionfureby goodworkes in this lifcjfo

fhal the teflimony of peace in his confcience follow him.

For, Thire it mcondemnaitmfvt them which are in ChrifiUfiu,

u'lncba^alkf not after thefifib but after theprit.

I D» From the i4.verfc,i8 the third part ofthis Chapter,

Wherein is the fummary propofition ofdie ful ouerthrow

of the enemies: which at length, in the fubfequent

Chapters, is explaned.Now heerc.the courfe ofthis Pro- Th entr/t

phelie is carefully to be marked, for a great light through "/'*" ^M-

all. Tliciudgemcntsof God,firft,and fecond vpon the

worldc.were in the fixe Scales and fixe Trumpetes ofthe

feucnth.Tothe i5.verreofthe ii.Chap.therethefeuenth

Trumpet foundeth, and the laft wrath is denounced. Be-

fore the particular declaration wkereof;that the iuftice of .^ ,*

God, therein might the better aj^>carc,itwas requifitc,

thattfae Hiftorie of thecnemies to bee deftroicd, in their

dealings againft the Church,fliould be clecred: for whicll

it is,thacthe world fecleth all thl§ wjrath.That ftory ther-

fare w.asin the 12. 13. and thus farre inthis 14. Chapters.

Wherein, is no idle repetition of what appearcth before

fet downe. For the confideratipn ismuch diuers: in that,

whatfocuer before th e 1 2 . Chapter was fpokcn of the e-

jiemies, ortheirdeaUng,wasto{hcw>how by them, the

world and worldly fort,in God his iuftiee were pimifhed*

the cafe of the Church fparingly touched: fo farre as

inigi\t .(hew her to bee free fix>m thefe euils ( cuen ip the

midft ofthem ) which were poured on the woildc for her ,

liard intertainement. Andwhat in the cleucnth Chapter

feeniethwholy agreeable for time and condition witb

that which,hithertils in this Chapter is faid ofthe Church

in her two declared ftates , yet hadi a farre diftinA conff-

.deration from this. In that there, the wimeffes, fffft, la

^hcTemplcnext in their warrc with the Beaft,flau|hter^

fifint aaaine, aoing vp to heauen, and tcrrour of their
• * • « • ^ ^

enemi**^
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enetme8 thercupon,wkh the fal in a p*rt«fth€ Amichri.

Aiia kingdomci arc ^ut, as plagues on the woiid,& men

thcreofjwhom they Hrrt plague d,oext tormented& vcxi

-ed, after terrified,and in part ouerthr«w. For.the Gofpel,

towhom it is not the (auouf oti ifc, is the greateft iud^e-

jnent that oommeth on the world. But from the begin,

ningofthe iz. Chapt.tothis place, the enimiesArchan.

4ied,a$1>ythem the Church is cscercifed. Firft. fighting,

and preuayling to Satan his deicAionand exaltation of

xhe firlKcede. Yet fo,as through Satan his rage,but aydcd

thereto with the two winges ofthat great Eagle,thc true

»»»- V <?hurch at length, fleeth to the wilderneffe, & there lur-

keth. Wherethrough,the Beaft comming in place, obtai-

neth» and deceyueth all, except thefe who on mount Si.

on enioy the prefcnce ofthe Lambe. Who at length, by

aegrees breakc foorth, an4 albeit in much fuffcring, yet

£j^j^A ftill fight, til at length^y him whofitutb en tbt wbitichndtt

^'
ibftudgcmmsifaoddrernddcntMiftH. The Aorie ofthe ele.

uentb Chapter and ofthis, arc for time and matter, the

iame; but die cofideration and refpei^ofhandling much

different. Whkh.is yet.for courfe and orier, in fo diuine

an artifice leddeon, as hcerethe Storir failing in againe

to the fame point, ftom which, for inferring this naftati-

on, it wa« fince the eleuenth Chaptef,broken off: ofthat,

which from the i5.verfeofthe ii. Chapter at the foundc

ofthe feuenth Trumpet,waf vpon preconceyued ioy de-

nounced^ heere/rom the foureteenth veife of this Chap*

ter,to the end^the execution is fummarily propdn«d.Ex-

ceeding fitly,fo falling in, to the large explication of the

feuenth Trumpet in the fubfcquent Chapters.

II. This fijmmary execution ils declare<l by two com-

parifons.One ofthe Harueft: the other of the Vintage.

From l0el j.In both,are to be cofidered,theA<ftors,&theit

a<fti«ns. The Harueft hath two Aiftors: and fohath the

Vinuge.The adions ofboth A<aors,bofh in harueft and

Vintage are ,th at the one workcth,fum iflied with tonue--

oient inftniment,& the other ftiprcth to riie work. Whi«

Chap.T4« v|>onthe1leuelatk>ti. ift

ki the Harueft,i$ reaping the haruiH ofthe earth:ini3ic Vin-

iage>the catting downe oftluGrapesjcafting them in the

winei^re((c,tfeadmg,&c.The arguments whereby the inci-

ters ftirrc the executers.isthereadineffe of boiJi,for reai-

ping& cutting down.Thus by fimilitudes familiar in th«

Prophets for fuch iudgements^the deftrudionofthe en©-
itrt.fi.^^

mies ofthe Church is expteffcd;who in God hw wrath as

an vndeatu tbingMtbout tbe Citie, are deftroied with fo huge

a (laughter.as all the eaafth is filled farrc and dcepe with

their bloo<i:by Hyperbolike fpeech cxprefling the grcatneffc hei^tj. r/,

ofthe pUgii«iand,as to the holy City, foalfo alluding to

the Lai>dofC4M«4ir, which is in length t6o^ furlonges,ais

witnelfeth Rabbi Henaben.ypon Genejis fol.i6o. For clearing

hereof,the Aaor8,^and their diftind adions muft be dili^

gently aduerted,fomach the more, as to the obfcuring of

all the Propheficthis place i»widely miftaken.In the are

to be noteditheir propcrtiesytheir doing, & their order of

doing : for courfe oftime to be carefully obferued. In the

harueft, he thatworkoth,,becing accordingly fiirnilbed

with fit inftrumet,by ail his notesjis vndoubtedlyiChrilk

tlie l^ord ofthciharucft . For,he is one like thefon ofman,

which ,in all thfe,Prophefie,.ia put hut in one 6diet place, Cfcff.r,*3fe

and that for Chtift *. heefitteth , as a ludge : on a white

cloude , both foreminency and maiefty ^ a« alfo, byAc
whiteneflc,to (hew the cleaunoiTcS: piirenefle ofhis iudv

getnents,whtch Hemmertte be pMdeiUMtifeB,Ch^t.if.^

The firft flying AttgeA foretold that they were neere,now

Chrtft is cleerely to Ihew him felf: by ftiewing,hence, Tbe

fy»e 9ftbefimt ofMantn^btatm. The fpeech is from Ifa. 1 9.1

Bebeldtbe Ltrde ridetbim apfift cloude. He hath,with a iharpc

£ckk, acEOwne:to (hew him to be the Lordboch of Hai>.

ueft & Vintage. Forhrnot only gathereth the Saints but M^$t^f%

alfo the Tares inbundcls'^^and treadeth the WinepreiTe oi Jjnytii^

God his wrath: and in both,he coquerethSc oucrcoitieth,

Chap,^.The other,coming out ofthe Temple,is the type

9fSaints & faithful ones, whofe habitation is in the temu

flc^ut ofwhich they are now boldto ftepoutA be fcen:

! >
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and perceiuing the ripcnci ofthe Harucft (whcrto it wai

tjiot yet come in the fiith Seale,anclthcrcfore,this cxecuti-

onjcraued ofthem then,was delaicd) and yet not becing

able, in that weake ellate of the Gofpcll reuiuing, for fo

great a worke: (therefore it is that tliis Angell hath no fi-

kle) they befcech the Lordc ofthe harueft to put too his

hande, tadJtaiuMerc; »iiSm,~ For the time to baue mercy,for t-

iun thefull time ts come. The harueii ofthe earth u rife, and the re^

§fthe Sa'ittteiJUine. Neither is this thus exprelTed, as if cuen

the, or at any time, Chrift did not worke by inftrumentsi

batto {hew the beginnings'/uch as.in refped ofthe great.

nelTe ofthe work, and little humane aide,it was in a fort,

Chrift his owne armc which helped him. But in proceflc

oftime, by the powerful! progreffc of the Gafpell,he get-

teth to him felfe miniftcrs ofexecuting his wrath, euc out

ofthciTcmple, furniflied with comienient weapons.And

toexpreflcthis, in the Vintage, the Ador commeth out

ofthft Temple hauing a {harpe fiklc:as Chrift,betime got

him felfe, and daily raifcthofhii owne faithftiU ones fit

inftrumentesinablcdaiulfumiflicd with power to exe-

cute his iuft iudgement»^agaififtthe enemies: To doe to beft

St ibei hath date t$ vs, andto retider her dotAU.Yot this it is,that

this fecond \6tot hath thefe diiferent notes from the firft.

He (itteth net', he is not crownedjand he commeth out of

the Temple. So then, this Angell it the generall type, in

this fummary propoiitionj ofthatfame,wnercofthe fcuen

Angels are> in the laree expiicatioii.Chapt. 1 5.As is moft

deere by comparing the Angell, ftirring this to executio,

with thart one ofthe fourebeaftci,ftirmflier ofthe Vials to

the feuen Angels, Chapter i y. This laft inciter, hath this

common note with the formertwo Angels, that he com-

.
' meth out ofthe Temple : but this hee hath fingular, th«

he came from the Altar.So then,he is a minifter ofthe Al-

ur, by allufion, ftill to theTemple and Legal worftip-

Next, he hath powerouer fire : as Chrift who came to

fende fire in the earth: as the two Witnefles.Chap. i land

l^.ti.43,llids: out,of whofc mouthes fire proceeded to deuourc

their

^:^^^.^^\"}

Chap.*?* vp<«4th«'R^afom 14?

their aduerfaries^and who had power to pUguie thd eArth

with all manner ofplagues, als ofteA as they w<mjd, iti jCer.to.ii

hauing vengeaiKO in readinefle againft all difobedience*

Now then, as by the Angell out ofthe Teple armed with

the fikle, are exprefled heere generally and fummarily,in

thisfummary propo(ition,all faithful Chriftians,ofwhat*

ibcuer calling, inftru^ted with power from God to exe-

cute his wrath again ft the enemies : which executors are

more largely cxpreffed in the feuen Angels, Chap. 1 5 . So

this, commingfrom the Altar,isthe type oftrue Paftours:

bywhofe plaine and powerfull preaching, the other are

ittformed and ftirred to cofecrate their hands to theLord.

tucn to ferueBaheU as sheehatlvfenied vs. As accofdingliey

Chapter 15. The feuen Angels rcceiue the vials ofwrath

from one ofthe foupc beaftcs. Ofwhom Chap.4.

C H A P T B R X V.

Ence, is che ftofie ofthe la/^ wraih, fef

iinall diftriKarion ofthe ene«*ies,tothe

peace ofthe church, that the kiwgdoms ch/^.rj.t^

ofthe wWdrtiay beGodsaild Chrift's,

Vpon obftinate imperiite«<ie againft

fixe Trunvpets, Chap. 9.11. The Ailfil-^

ling ofthis wrath was fworrire to come

mthe daycs ofthe feuenthTrumpet,Chap*ro,VpQfoun-

ding of the fiwaenth Trumpet, lummarily denounced,

Chapt.i r. And fummary executing thereof proponed,

Chap.i4.intheend. Whereof heere, the larger narrati-

on, hath the exe^utersjGbapt.rf. Their execution in or-

der.Chapter i6« Cleared more largely, Chapters t7.i8.

19. and 20. Whereupon the gracefiiU condition of the

Buidevidorious, ismagmfickfiefttdowne,Chapter 21.

aiad 2i,This wholiematter,is that other great figne fcene

iirhcauen; to diftinguifii this part of Storie, ftx)im thepre-

asding^ the tlirep l*ft Ghapteft> cafM alfo' ar 6gtie hr

Y hca-
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l^eauen.This U that^which MmLi/^as oAltditbtfigneofthi

nifdf. As not inconueniently^the other might bee called

the ilgne of the Dragoa.

;,. In this Chapter , from the beginning to the fifth

Verfe^is iktdowne the greatiieffe ofthe errand i thence to

theend,chedifpofing of the inHrunvents for execution

thereof: the greatneife of the matter, is firfl rummarilie

proponed in this, thathee faw a figne,a great,.yea>a niar-

uellous figne,and, in heauen. That Chapter i-i^wasa

great (igne y but this is both great and wondeifuli : eueit

thffigne oftbefotme efman in hMutn* This great wonderful.
Heife, isihewed in the Miniders, Angeh : sheir number^
i^uenj their iinployment,to bee executors ofGod his laft

wrath, for hni|hing of the myfterie. Chapter i o. For his

Spirit would no longer ftriue with men, verf. i , Next in

the effeia and end oftheir worke, to the f. verfe. Which
are,tK^deftruftia ofAntichrifttthat the SaiiKs.vidoriouj

©uerhim,may praifc Godjamlby the grcatneflcrcquity^

and tWh^ofhis iudgemehts iw4wiifi?/l*ir,ai men may fearc,

gloriiie» and worlhip him^who onely is holy. For cxprcf-

fing ofthis effeftand end,»KeChurch and her condition,

in,8c vpon this execution to'foilowr (ioyfB% vpon fig|it

•fthe inftruments prepased , preconceiuing the certaine

cuentjis fet down,.in the vi^ry and.fong.there©fJji the
viAory^affc the meaner whereby , anJ the party ouer
whom . The meancs, are 4gtaffe Sea mmgUdwith^re : the
pure word of God mingled with thevcrtue of the holy
GhoA,Chapt.4.The vi(4oty,i« ouer the Reaft.his image^
liis marke, and number ofhis name : toihewit?now, fuir

and perfit^ Inrii6irfongrarefiBft,^the qualityrthatitisa
feng of prai(e,for a-marueltous deltucrance, and ouer*
throw of X. great enemie : fuch as Ma/w, vpon fuch a cafe,

didfingatthe tcA^.StHitxcd.i^. Secondly, it is in praifeof
the Lambe,thi!ough whom they obtaine this viftory,ancf
mwhom the Fatiier is glorified: and not in praife of
H»/*iiWhais^ iejwwtof God,^. j, j. Chapter 22.^

ja&p»if» vpdhthelUaeliSoA* #41

and ip.io.Thirdlvytheir dif^ofition is noted, fn tfiatthey

.Jjaue the harpes ot God, giuen by him, lor hkpraife : that

Isjweil tuned hearts,fiUed with ioy &loue,in confciencc

.ofhis bene^ts, and burning outinthankCj^uing.For hee

onely putteth a new fong in the mouther ofhis fetuahts^

Laftly>the tenor oftheir fong is in two:jthe praife ofGod
his works and waies*, and the fequell thereof The praife

of his workes, is, that tbej/are gftat attd mArueUoM : accor*

ding whereto, hcc hath a competent title, LordG^d aU
mighty. The praife ofhis waies, is that they are iuf and true:

and competently thereupon, hee hath the title of iCm^p/

Saints. In infinite authority and power,yet to hold euer a

iuli and true way, is a great praiie. Kow,the iequel here^

ofis,that he onely be i:eared,gIori{ied,and worlhipped of
all. And that for two reafons. Firft, becaufe hee onely is

holy, and not theBeai^, who facrilegioullybuskethhis

head with €hatbl«fphemy.Next,hi's iudgjements arc now^
made manifeftto ai: (bas^wdio beforoiworfhipped& won-i^

dered ^tertheBeail,asibaoins;noneequail, or able tof

fight with him: now, in his iuliand ipanifefl onerthrow,

may know, and praife God otieiy holy. For Chrif^ now-
(itteth«»4»^bi{«r^Mi0iudginghMii. Compare this 4. verfe

with che/.ofC^hap.^4^ and lee what Wiidome.
5. Before we enter in the fecond pavt,in the difpofing»

ofthe inflmments for this great execution: the interpre-

tation giuen ofthe glaflie Sea mingled with fiie,is to bee
cleared. - '> ^- :; : ; ; r:

• 4.Thatthe glaflie Sea isthe type ofthe pureword,an(*
pure worfliippe according theretoi fee vpon the 4. Chap.'

Heere the alluiion is to that {iory,Exod. i j.and 14. When
Uofes and f/r^r/ with him hauingpail the red Sea, lan-
ding on the ihore thereof, and feeing ?hara9 and his hoA'
drowned therin,they praife God, iingingr&fj«»^(^ M/ofeti

Ofthis alluiion , while men marke not narrowly all the
points ofcoueniency,thc place is diuerfly midake. Some
caking this5m mingled withfre to bee but the type ofgreat
troubles ^ thoxow-which the Chuivhlnow hati; efcaped^^

i^r.ui Y z a^cor-
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heaucii.This U that^which JA^ki^M ailltdithifi9neofthi

6iw^ rf«M».For bcc and his iudgcmcnts>fK)w 4rtf »Mrf# BM-

mfeii. As not iBconucnientdy,the other might bee called

the figne of the Dragon. .... . ^f,

I. In this Chapter , from the beginning to the htth

vcrfcjis fet downc the greatneffe ofthe errand : thence to

theeadjthcdifpofing of the inftrunwnts for execution

thereof: the greatneffe of the matter, is fifft Oimraarilie

proponed in this, thathee faw a figrve.a great,.yea>a mar-

ueilous figne>aHd,in heauen. That Chapter 12,wast

great figae 5 but this is both great andwondeituU : eucu

tbfkne ofthefome ofman in hf^mn* This great wonderful-

XiQifey is (hewed in the Minifters, Angels : their Biimber^

fcueni their iinployment,to bee executors ofGod hislaft

wrath,for finilhingof the Aiyftene, Chapter 10. ForhU

Spirit would no longer ftriue with men, verCi , Nextm

the effea and end oftheir worke, to the 5 . vcrfe. Which

arcjthe dcftruftioofAntichrifttthat the Saints.viaoriou^

ouer him,may praifc God -^and by the grcatneffcrcquity^

and truths ofhis iudgemcnts W4w/r/f*4;ai men may feare,

glorifie,and worlhip him,who onely is holy.For cxprcf-

fing ofthis effedikand end,]theChurch and her condition,

in,8c vpon this execution tofoilowr (ioyfB% vpon figfit

©fthe inftruments prepared ,
preconceiuing the certaine

«ucnt}i6 fet down,.inthe vi^ry andfong^thcrcofJn the

viaory,.arc die mcanes whereby , and the party oucr

whom . The meancs, are dgtape Sea mmgUdwithpte : the

pure wofd of God mingled with the vertuc of the holy

GhoA,Chapt.4.The vi<aoty,i« ouer ch« Beaft.his image,

his marke, and number ofhis name : tolbew it?now, full

and perfit. Inrii6irfongrarefirft,the quality,thatitis»

feng of praifejfor armaruellous dcliucrance, and ouer-

throw or z- grea^enenvie : fuch as Mafes, vpon fuch acafci

did fingat the r«dS«a,Ewrf. 14. Secondly, it is in praife of

the Lambc,thiiough whom they obtain* this yidory,an*

inwhom itit Father is glorified: and not m praife of

Mtftr^who^'u the (eoiatttof God,M. u 3. Chapter2i>
juia

jCha^.if. vpoiiiheReadiBoA* ^4t

and ip.io.Thifdlvjtheir difpofition is noted, in tiiatthey

.haue the harpes ot God, giucn by him, lor his^praife : that

i^jwcll tuned heatts,fiUed with ioy &ioue,in confcicnce

.ofhis benefits, and burfting out in thankCgiuiog.For hec

onely putteth a new fong in the mouthes ofhis fetuahts;

LaftlVjthe tenor oftheir fong is in two:ihe praife ofGod

hi6 works and waies-, and the fccjuell thereof The praifd

of hii workes, is, that tbejt are gfeat and marueUom : accor-

ding whereto, hcc hath a competent title, UrdG^d aU

mighty^ The piaife ofhis waies, is that they are #«/? and true:

and competently thereupon, hee hath the title of K«ig p/

Smti. In infinite authority and power,yet to hold euer a

iuft and true way, is a great praife. Now,thcfequel herc-i

ofis,that he onely be feared,glorified,and worlhipped of

all. And that for two reafons. Firft, becaufe hcc onely is

holy, and not theBcaft,who facrilegiouflybuskethhis

head with chatblafphemy.Next,his iudgements are now^

made ntanifeft to al: foasjwho-beforoiworlhipped& won^
dered aiftcrthe B eaft, as baaingnone equall, or able tof

fight with him: now, in hisiuft and nianifisft ouerthrow,

may know, and praife God onely holy. ForChriftnoW

ficteth en a w\m tUudeiudging him. Compare this 4. verfc

with the7.of€$hap.i4i and feewhat Wirdome.

5. Before we enter in the fecond part,in the difpofing*

ofthe inftruments for this great execution: the interpre-

tation giuen ofthe glaflie Sea mingled with fire,i8 to bee

cleared, • •

'•- ;--'j*'«i) J^s-^ . 'i ' ---'•

4.That the glaflie Sea isthe type ofthe purewordjan*

pare worfhippe according theretoi fee vpon the 4. Chap.

Hcere the allufion is to that ftory.Extfrf. 1 3.and 14. When
Uo[ei and r/r^f/ with him hauingpaft the redSea,ftan-

ding on the ihorc thereof, and feeing V\ma9 and his hoft^

drowned thcrin,they praife God, fingingf&f/#w^<)f Mo/«i

Ofthisallufion , while men marke not narrowly all the

points ofcoueniency,thc place is diuerfly miftakc. Some
taking this ^^4 mingled withjre to bee but the type of great

troubles > ihoxow which the Churchlnow hat^efcapedj
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t4ii ACOflEMitetMe ; .^^a%
fec9ff{mg to tfi« rp«eeh Pfalm.66, tbmM broughtn tborom

m4ttr dlid fue* ' But ihis is not sdl whereto heere the rpiric

wUlJifadY9. Othe(s>tftke it for th« tr^^ilure of meane),

whidiG^ h*(h.«iter in xttdia^ffo > as before his throne,

to deftfOy hiaottcmies. But this is toogprteraU. For here>

t rpeciaU treaTUxie is nManed of the meanes, whereby,

•^Antichriil is ouerthcowen ami dtown<4> ToGod his

Chinch U (au«d» And ihii is» the tceafuirc of the pure

*\V(>rdeofG9d»andpowerof his Spirit mingled there-

with. Fof> wee muft all> be begotten of the word and of

^he rpirit 5 aitd be baptized with watermd with fire.And
tiv this word and fpirituall venue thereof, mwft Anti-

CBfift bwjfoilcd.;A»inth«ircdSe»,the people of Ifrael

\Viesebapdjte4 i^C^/M^fOij whetein Pb«fr<M was drow-
sed^ And as liraol waa baptised vnder the cioude,which

to xk^m, wa< z piUar both of a cloud and of fire ? of rc-

fMOmwni«»d li^it^ but to ebe Mj^mis a [Hilar ot dark-

nf^, lAwhifih'Wpefti the redSea^ wherein, and the

piiUl^Tnder which tfae^ were baptix^d* were types of

the true word aoyd (jririt, whereby Sie true IftteiofGod
ve begotten to immortatii^ » and the enemies oiur*

thi9W9» Sa, byattufloo thereto^, ths Chvak viAoriwif
ouer Antichrift> and thajt gseac City, whdch(piri««ally ii

c4bUedw%^ is Ci»dt9Mmus^ft9^e4mt^Hwtth jui

Hmhrin^e eleare Ught of thewtMidntingiedwith the

ffiiHW of the hoiy Ghoft^ whereby they are viftoirious^

and furniflied with the herpes of God r but Antichrili

therein is dfeowned^ x.Tlr^^x. Fromthis Sea, they la-

bor to diuert vs to cifternes oftheirown digging , which
are fuH ofbioude. Butheere> is our vi£h>rY and wifdome,

whereby to countth«nuaaber ofthe Beaft his name ; ani

^, to ouerconie him, his tnuge, his eharader> name, and

numbef * TheSea 9f the Fathers in a thifdpart is bloud^

€haptQrSi. So as thence^weeoiay fif weebeenotwift
ittdikerne ) (farawdeath als,well as ltfe« The Sea againe
ef the-ChurchofR©rac».in latter ftate^ is all bloudy wor*^

fiio^Chaise xi» ThiiSfia,|,hadityg4tffiBi6iitiu>M^^i^<>^

Chapitj^ vpontheRcucbtkw. 14/

that»Chapter 4.that this is mingled with fire. The fire is

there alfo, but fet out in feuen burning lampes diftin(^

from the Sea: heere the fire is mingled therewith , and

that of purpofe, to leade vs to take vp a great point of

wifdome in the diuerfity ofGod hisdifpenfationinthis

laft cleare light of the Gofpeli, for Antichrift his ouer-

throw, from that firft, in the Apoftolike time , for cafting

the Dragon on the earth. At the firft going out of the

Gofpeil, to concilia! thereto the morpcredit,and to Ihew

plainly whence the vcrtue, accompanying it came , there

was then a diftind difpenfation ofthe fpirit , in outward

andviiible iignes, as clouen tongues, and fire: extraordi-

nary effedcs and operations; as gifts oftongues,healiiigsv

and working of miracles : and by a finguiar and vifibk

manner of donation, as, impofiticm ofhandes of the A-
pofiles . But, in this laft reuiuing of the Gofpeli, the

word Ihould be cleare and pure as at the firft, and ac^

Companied with the force ofthe^it: yet the difpenfati-*

on, donacioni and operation ofthe holy Gh oft Ihouidnot

Ue in that manner, but fhould bee mingled with the

word : the fpirit and vtreue thereof^ accompanying die

preaching 0^'the Gc^pdli:; yet foa» no vifiMeordinin(5k

fym^U thereof ilionld bee as at the firit, ("for now, the
preachers are fdated by fwallowing of the little bookcy

Chapter lo.) no miraculous operations r finally, no dona-

l^ofl but fuch as , with the word and by the word preach-

ed^^ihefpirirfhould wenrke in the Saints.So as miracles^inf

thefe laft times, are no notes of true preachers. And thie

diuerfity of difpenfattow is exceeding wife, and requifite

fijT the times.At the firft the Gofjjell was not.onely to bee

opened, to theworld lying in darkeneffe, but alfo confiri*

*ed!, to be firom God.Now,it hath that credit with al;; but

being bivied in ignorance , was tobec cleared. Neither

muitwee take this fb,as if at firft, the preaching of the

Gofpelihad wanted that accompanying vertue. For euen i.c«/.^.*#^

then it was not in itmds but m fowcr, ik, was mugUdwUhfirr.

Ko doubt^hutls/nihiia do(2riae and baptirme,.hadwith it

V J th^
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the vcrme of the fpirit in thofe thAt bcleeued : for faith i%

the kffzd ofthis fve.And out ofall <5ucftion,i4/>fliiwhad the
/pirit in fome good meafiwc, when hcc knew buit the

l)aptifme of Ichn. And chefe Samaritanes, who by the
©reaching ofPhdip recciucd the GofpeU & were baptized,
nad the fpirit before the downe-comming o{ Peter and
John. But at the beginning, were icyned the vifible {ym-
boles donation,and miraculous cffeds ofthe holy Ghoft,
to procure reuerenec and credit to the Gofpell,& to ihcw
whence cometh al fpiritual vertue,to faith or conuerfion:
& the outward healing ofdifeafes,to lead vs to know the

power of the word and fpirit, in the quickning & life of
the inward man,&curing fpirituall difeafes ofthe Soulc.
Neither rauftwee imagine fhatnow the fpiritc is fo tycd

jij^ / '^ the word, as whoeuer he^rcth it, rcceiueth neceflarily
• • the fpirii.Fejr many heare whom it proficeth notbingjbc-

caufeitisnotmisccd-withfUih: but the gift ofthe holy
Ghoft is now no other way difpcnfed,' but by the word

**•'•'• preached: wee feelingthe force thcrof, but neitherfeeing

^ ^j
whcce it comcth,nor whither ir^oeth.So whatfoeucrfpi»

*^^ • • titone preteod without the word,it is the fpirit ofcrrour.
5.Now,h«w thefc Minifters ofthe laft wrath are feated

and preparedto this great execution , is (hewed from the
fiftverfctotbeeiid. And firft, whence they are. i. How
<ii{pofed.

J. Wherewith inftruded, and by whom. 4. By
whatpower it is.thatfo great a worke is effeftuatc. They
come out ofthe Temple ofthe Tabernacle ofTeftimony
in heauen,now (»/>^w^i,that is,out ofthe true Cburch mili-
tant(this is implyed in the word Tabernacle) now made
patent and vifiblc-This firft note fhewed,both what they
ftre,and ofwhat time.They are members ofthctrue mili-
tant Church,who by theiight ofthe Gofpell, the Church
being reformed and opened, are ftirred to the worke. For
God tumeth the heartes of Kings, who earft gauc their
Kingdomes to the Bcaft,&weare his hornesjto hate now
the whore,and eate her flefli,Chapter 17. For her fal fliall

.
notbe by Kings oftj^c Eaft orMahometans, but by refor-

med

Chap.iJ. vpontBcRctfcktfem r^j

med Chriftiatis : whereofwee fee already good degrees^

praiTed be the King of Saints. This note alfo pointeth the

time of this execution, to bee in the dayes ofthe (euenth

Trumpet,accordingto the Oath>Cha*iG^Vpoii the foun-

ding of which, Chaptet r i,followed the opening of the
Temple ii>heauen, aiid cleare fight of the Arke ofthe
Teftimony, and thereupon lightnings, thundrings, &Cr
Now heere, thefe feuen Angels, Minifters of God his lafl

wrath come forth ofthe Temple open«d,and goe to exe-

cutio.Thus the foirit by cleare notes, leadeth vs to couple

riglitly the courfe of this Prophefie, "Which, from the be-

ginnig hath fo plaine a way,, as all being comprehended
in fcauen Scales, fixe thereof bri&g the fini forrowes: the

iciienth openedryeeldethfeauen Trumpets,whereof, fixe

bringing the fecond euils : and thefe working but further

induration. Chapter j^. The feuenth Trumpet founding,

yceldeth thefe feuen Angel» with feue» Cuppes of the

laft wrath.Whofe ftory by the narration, wifely & excec-

dingpurpofely in the i j,i j.and i4.Chapters interieded>

was till now deUye J.

6. The difpofition of thefe Aftgels Is fhewed^in their

apparell.which is linnen, and that both pure and bright,

and girded to them with a golde girdle about the breaft.

White linnen apparrelis the garment ofal Saints:who in
Cbrift are made Priefts to God , by putting on & girding

tOjor applyirtg lefue Chwft totheir hearts by the girdle of

faith, more pretious rfiengold to rightoufncfle and- holi-

neffe.Buthere in thefe Angels,this commo garment hath ^ -pgt^n
a fpeciall relation to their fpeciaU calling. To lliew that '

'

this execution ftiould bee ii^ and vpright,not only,in re-

%eftofGodthc iuft fudge,whofe wajesareivjiandtruiyhut

euen in refped^ ofthe Minifters alfoj who in the lightand
afluraiKC of faith, ftiould in the aeale of God and of his

worthipbring downe Antichrift. For bleJfedshaU bte be $aUedy r/alr^p-l

liiat nwArdtth her m skee hathferued vs.

7. They are inftrufied hereto with golden Vials or
Cuppes full of wrath^euen thewr;^ of Godthatliueth

fas
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for cuer.Goldcn cuppes were alfo holy veffels ofthe San-
<^uarie,to Ihew heereby likewaycs this to be a pnre work
like gold, and holy,and acccptable.And the wrath pow-
red out is euelafling.as hee whofe wrath it is ',forau«rdm
t&1iu ftAmf. fo is bisfeare : Md at is tin man, ft is Imjirenpb.H ere-
to aifo ferueth the kindcof Inftrumet. At the iudgements
by the fixe Scales, fome cry was alwaycs ioined to wake,
it it had beewe poflible men to learne. The Trupets fount
ded loude, in iixe of them God giuing lezabel time to
repent, Chapter 3. and 9. Heere vponobftinateimpeni-
tencie, out of golden bowlcs, wratJi without noife i$

tumbled. The feuerall degrees whereof, in God his pa-
tience, Chapter i<J. yet more argueth and aggrauateth the
obftinacie ofthe enemies ftill more and more endured to
on dlefle wrath.

1

8. Thefe cpppes are giuen to the Angels by one of the
foure beaftes, that is, by the true Paftors of the Church,
Chapter 4. to fliew, that through the cleare light of the
Oofpell preached, Antichrift being laide open,the hearts
ofGod his faithfuU feruantes fhall be filled with holy in-
dignation and zeale to imploy their power to God his
bonour.inhis ouerthrow,ftirred thereto by the preachers
ofthe truth. EeiPard her as shee hath rewardtdyoUi &c. acmdint
totheCuffesheefilUdtojHtuJUberthe double. This was fum-
marily touched in the end of the 14. Chapter, when the
Angell from the Altar hauing power ouer fire, ftirred the
other to cut downc the grapes of the earth : the which
fame thmg is heere morie largely explaned. That this is
laid to bee done by one ofthe foure Beaftes, as it Iheweth
them to be the ftirrers to workc,fo, (according as their di-
uers faces expreffed diuerfitie ofgiftes,a8 for diuers times
andcafesisrequifitejto fignifie the imploymentat this
time of fuch as were fitteft,whether for wifedome, as Men
to fpie out the Beaft, or rather (jhat being alreadie done)
tor leonine courage, roaring and thundring, Chapter.io.
to encourage and terrifie.How it be,whatofone ofthem
>s done, is don* ofall.

o.The

Chap*ix> vpontheReucIatfon. '
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f

9. The power, whereby this great execution is borne
«ut, that it can not bee ftayed, is God hi$ glorious and
powerful prcfence in his ownc true Church opened and
inade vilible, before fuming in wrath againft Antichrift:

iro,as neither dare thefe Minifters but execut tb«ir charge.

The fcare ^ loue ofGod , and knowledge of his terrour

(lirrin^them: neither any enemie impede the courfe of
God his iudgements till they be iiniflied. For the Beaft

mart goe to deftrudio : and the Whores louers (hall ftand
abacke afraide at her burning. Chapter 1 8. And what
isitelfe, that miraculAufly hath and yet docth beare out
againit Antichrift his power and malice^ Whoj if the Lorde

peu net en ourfide, would baue eaten vs v/>, and as mtghtie fioudes
^'•'•'^

b4ue ouerwbelmed vs in the depth: but the Lord it our heifer. Peoples

hare it, and are afraid. Sorrow commeth on the Inhabitants of Par 'E**^.'/.'4

hSina. Now this type is not fo put, as if the Saintes thii

time fhould be debarred from the prefence of God in his

Church. Butbyaliufiontothe4o.of£x«</«/,i.*:^Ar?f, ^„lfai

4. to (hew a great and powerftiU prefence of Gud iaihis

Church, newly recreded from vnder Antichrift his ty-
fannie,where througli the execution iKall haue no let It

is true, that the refort (klbeit veryfrequent and dayly en-f

creafingjfhallnotbefuch during the plagues and fmo-
king wrath ofGod,as when Euphrates is dried vpjthe high
places taken away, and B44/deftroyed, When the tweluc Chdf.tt,

Portcs ofthe new lerufaleiH fhall bee caft open continual-
ly to receyue from all quarters both lewes wakened by a ^^^P-'9S*

voycc from the Throne, and the Kingcs of the Eaft with ^jj \*
'*

them comming to worfhippe lehouah the Lorde of hoftes, '^ •'•^-'*

ivho then Ihall be the onely one Lord in the earth, & his

»ameone. Towhich, thefixtCuppeftiall in the owne
timcpreparethe way, and which in the feucnth Ihall bee -#<?./,*/,

fulfilled, andfo the myfterie finilhed, in the accompliihe-

•Bcnt ofall foretold by tlie Prophets,Chapter lo.

CHAP.
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C H A P t E R XVr.

IN the 1 5t Chipterwas the preparation

I
for the laft wrath.Hccrc is the particu-

lar execution in fcuen degrees, accor^

[ding to the number of tiic Miniftcri

I thereof,which degrees in order 6cma>.

Iner haue a greatrefemblanceand rela-

tion to the degrees ofAntichrift his ri-

fing in the Trumpets, to (hew the wifedome and iuftice

ofGod, in ren<iring meafure for meafurc, and bringing
him downe as he arofe. The refemblance hath made msu
ny to thinke both to be ofone matter and cimc But thcfe

Vialls are aUpowredon the Beaft and his marked ones,

whtofe height in working began but in the fift Trumpet.
2. This execution is commanded ver/cfirft, from the

Temple, ts a holy tni. iuft worke, with a loud voice, at

ft matterimportant, andto bee performed with care : to

the Minifters, who beingprepared attend the ffgne. The
execution is vpon the earth

J that is, the earthly forte of
men,thorow all the plagues, euidendydciignedto bee
Antichrift and his adherents. Iris executed by feucn de-
grees, to fliewGod his patience in his greateft wrath: in
each degree is the common ffgne,ofpowringoutthe Vi*
all, and the enfuing cffeafirft orftcundaric.

J. The firft Viall is powredon the earth . "Where, tht
earth muft bee vnderftood according to the relation it

hath in collation to tht fubfeouentthinges, and' degree
whichin thatrefpc<aitholdeth tto the fea,riuers, funne,
throne, lEuphrdtet, the aire. For, as when the earth, or the
Earth &Seaaroppofed toHeauen, then thinges bclo\f
are oppofed to things aboue : earthly or vnfta&e things,
to things^heauenly andpermanent: Co inthis placc.as af-
fom the firft Trumpet, it muft be taken, as the order ofa^
rifingdegreesincomparifonrequireth,for the firfteand
iighteil degree ofiudgement, as the earth is the loweft
andlourdcft ofelements ; as the earth is taken in.the firft

veiicy

Cbip«tl« vpontlieReudatiofi; v)1

fer(e, all the Vialls are powredon the earth> becaufeall

4re on the earthly, Antichriftian kingdome: in this other

fcnfe ofthe carth,the firll particularly,is powred thereon. >

The cffe<a thereofis, thattiic filthineffc, loofe life, hypo-

crifie,auarice,pridc,{ymonie,and other vices ofthe Cler-

§ic,andChiu:chof Anttchrift,breakeout to the view of

ic world (long blinded) as filthy boiles. The allulion is

to the fixth plague oiM^u whcre-thorow the Enchan-
.^

tc» were no more able to ftand beforcM«/Jf.Thi$ was the ^•^•J'*^

M degree ofthe fall ofRome, when God to make them

dcceftable, difcouered their fores ; fo as thefe enchanting

bcwitchers were confounded,and could no longer abide

the light. The accommodation ofStorie is moft cleare

:

where by numbers their auarice, pride and hypocrifit

1$ highly exclamedagainft: Few daring yet challenge

their dodrinc and worfliippe : yet their pcrfons thus fal-

ling firft in contempt, it made way to the next Cuppe.

Kow.as in the fiift Trumpet, contention and felfe loue

ioyned with cruelty, like fire & haile mixed with bloud,

caft on the earth, made the firft great degree to Antichrift

bis rifingjby burning vpall true loue,lire, and holy zeale

ofreligion : fo,the firft open degree of his fall, is by the

cuppe ofwrath powredon the earth, euen the difcouerie

oftheir hypocrihe& filthincffe, whereby they were feen

to be void ofall true Religion.

4. The fecond Viall makcth a higher degree, in that

notonely the perfons,who worfliipped the Beaft>and re-

efciuedhis Charaders, are for their fihhineflcjodiousj but

now, euen their common doi^rine and ordinarie wor-

ihippebecommethvile and corrupted as bloudie wor-

fum, deadly to all that drinke thereof, and abhorred of

men, who in the cleare glaftic Sea before the throne per-

ceyue the (linking rotteneflTc of this Afphahitcs. How
after the contempt ofthe perfans for their abhominable

filthinelTe, next, all their worihippe and doarine ofpar-

dons, reliques, indulgences, holy water, croffings,foul-

Maffes, pilgrimages, proccITions, inuocation of Saintes,

f
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*/* ii Commcntarie Chaj^^
baptizing of bels

J magicall coniurations, forged mir/
cles, foolifli Legends of lies,and the rert of that fea o?
totten bloud beganne to ftinke in the nofej of men Umore then cuident: their whole worfliippe and com-mon fchoole Diuinity now (landing as the Sea of SodmCompare this Viall for kind^nd degree to the fecoiS
Trumpet.

i .

5. By the third Viall, icii riiicrs and fountaines ofwaters are turned into bloud.When by Mofes thefloudS:
al ttanks and ponds of Sgjft were turned into bloud, ( for
thereto m this and the former Vial the fpirit alludcthjthe
iEgyptiansdiggedtothemfelucswelstodrinkof. WhcA

'.Ki'^.ii.fZ. T^'f1!''^''^T,^^ P^'^^"g drought, all other-v^ '^ waters failed, hee and Qh^d^ah feeke to the riuers& foun.
Uines So the common Sea ofPopilh" worlhipre and do-
tarine becomming vile: the laft refuge,for preferumg the
liues oftheir Beafts, is their riuers and fountaines, whe^
by their Sea is mriched, arid which by kindfliould bee
morccleare and fweet.Butrhefe are alfo made bloud,and
that in two rcfpeas.Their riuers and fountaines are their
great and learned Dodors, and grounds,whence thefc as

n.Tw'tL'^
waters as from fprings. to fweetcn ifit were

poffible thatrotten fea. ButhowfSeuer. in fome outward
dcgre they appeare to haue (bme more freflinefle: yet thcr
arc but bloud, and to drinke ofthem it is deadly. Ther
labour much to excufe andmaske the groffe rmtenne/fc

Ir^AVl-xY^'u
'° ^^""" '^y^'^ cloquence.aide ofAmand Philofophy rand yet all is bloud. They bufle them-

fclues to bring warrands from the Fathers: but almoft,all
from that third part of that ancient fca^ which in the fe-cond Trumpetwas made bloudi& from thefcfountainci
and nuers which in the third Trumpet were for the
third part made bitterand mortall. And what deare and:
fwectwatermight both from Scripture and Pathers bee .

Thtfecoiidrcfpcd, w which thcirriucrstna/ouiitjunef

iff

Chap.rtfr vponthcRtudatioi. lyj

are faid to become bloud,that we (hould not miflfe to take

vp, the AngcU excuter , praifeth God his iuiHce therein,
and anotherfrom the Altar ( a fure tcftimony from Chrilt
himfelfej cofirmeth his faying.And this double tertimony
both ofthe executers and minifters ofthe Altar , true Pa- C*-y.^/#,

ftors encouraging to execution, fo warranteth the equity
ofthis point, that men need not bcremilfe or flayed with
any faint doubts from executing this iuft worke. And cer-
tainelytbc Spirit in this double proclamation of God his
iuftipe heercin, fecmeth in diuine wifcdome to haue fore-
fecne and forelhewed the faintnes of men in this fo ap-
proued anerrand. The point is, becaufe their riuers and
fountaines, euen their head Clergy-men, entertainers,
nourilhers» and vpholders of all that (linking fea, haue
becne bloody murtherers ofthe Saints and Prophets, and
occafioners of all bloudflied in the earth ( the Whore
Chapter 17. bccingdninke with the bloud of Saints, and
all the bloud ofthe earth being found in her,Chapter 1 8.)
Thcrforc the Lord in his iuflice, now giueth them bloud oiddUbrt,

toJrinke> euen meafure for meafure. And the Cuppe that ^/''^-»'- '»^»

ftee filled to vs.fhee now tafteth'fh her courfe. Wherein is
*''*^''***

performedwhatfbrconfolation^^asfpoken.Chapterij.''"^*

If any killtptth a fmrdi hee tnuH hee kjiled by a prord. The
performance ofthis wee haue in fome meafure feene, and
daylie fee, in fuch Countries wherein the Lord hath rai*
fed the lightof this Gofpcll, wh jle their continuall con-
spiracies andtreafons againft the flates and liues ofPrin^
CCS compellmen fotherwife, butprepofterouflypittifull,<
aiidfor all this double denounced warrant of the equity
oftheworke. but too flow) togiuethem theduerecom^
pence oftheir bloudy praftifes. Butthe effeahereof will
bceftiU more and more perceiued. For there will bee
no end' of their tragicall attemptes , till that Woudie
ftate bee deflroyed for euer. Thefe are the Martyres, the
Church of Rome can glorieof; Heere a diuine artifice
of the Spirit is not vnworthy the marking: that as in
«^tcflinjthciirft fufferings ofthe Church by the dragon.

2 3, Ghaptci
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f>4 A Commentatle Ch«p/ii;

Chapter ri.who |iueth his power, throne^nd authority
to theBeaft,alluhon wis to die condition of the oldc
Church hijS^^pt: fo hcere in the firft degrees of finail

wrath, aliuiion is to the plagues there. Like as in the
Chapter i y. vpon preception ofthe laft degree, the fong
Q^Hifes was fung at the gla(fic fca.

^
6. The fourth Viall is on t\\^ funncjwhcrcby the hcaft

his marked ones are plagued : the clcare light ofthe Gof-
pell ((hewing Chrift the funnc of righteoufnefle) now r»

ihining, as in pUce ofglorifying God by repentance, and
acknowledging of their error and workes of darkencfle,
tiieyas the children of darkcneflc, and hating the ligh^*

bims.a»» where by thcrr workes are reproucd , boile in dcfpitcfull
^^'S.'s, ragcand arc burnt vp with enuie and malice,as were the

Pharifieg at Chrift his clcare doArine and euident myra-
-^-Z./^. cles: and that su^htn hauing his face like the Sunne. And

rhcy blafphemc God in blaShcming his truth, and true
Church i fpeaking euill ot the way of righteoufnefle

;

their dcfperatc rage ftiU incrcaling as the ligh t groweth,
becaufe induration in impenitency is a common efFed
of all thefe plagues. In that, howfoeuerGod hath hii

ownc fingle ones to pull out of that Kingdome, yet the
body is not reclamable , but muft goe to deftruaion.
Compare this with the fourth Trumpet. The light of
fhe Gofpell is a plague and torment to the reprobate
world, as the two witnefTes, Chapter ii. were a ve-
xation. Here the firft t^tdt ofth is Vial is rage,thc feconi
blafphemy.

7» The fi/fCis on the throne ofthe Beaft, that is, on his

Kingdom, as the next words interpret, and as the whole
6ramc of Scripture fpeech euinceth. The throne ofD^wi
is for his Kingdome . The Throne is eftabliihed : for the
Kingdome is eftabliflied. Satan his throne, Chapter!,
and I ;. for his kingdome. The firft effeA hereofis, their

Kingdome loofeth the glory, luftre, pompe, and wonted
cftimation, and becommeth toniemptible. Whereupon
the fccundary effcA foUowcth, in them, ofdefperate for-

Chap.i^. vpon theRcudatioo. i/J

row, expreffcd by a gefture of men, extrecmly grieued*

GMiP'ing their tongues : and obduration in impenitency and

blafphemy, their fores by the light of the Sunne becing

more and more laid open, and thereby their forrow aug-

mented. For their workes, fee Chapter ^. And withaH

confider what a wife and iuft retribution. As, by falling

from hcauen to the earth, and from being ftarres of light

to become minifters of darkencffe, they opened the bot-

tomleiTc pit, and let out darkencfle, by the fmoakc there-

of edipfing all true light, and fo ereding the kingdome

ofdarkenclTe. So hcere, by the cleere ariling light ofthe

Simne of righteoufnefle, all the earthly and wordly ac-

count of their Kingdome becommeth contemptible,and

is darkened. And as, by the doctrine of darkencfle, thcy^

like Scorpions, ftinging men, tormented their confcienr-

ces: fo the light opened, and difcoueringtheir treachery,

tormenteth them with anguifh and forrow^This ciFci^,

ioth firft and fecondary,we fee already in great part, but

ilial yctftc more.For.albeir thefe plagues here, haue their

owne degrees for order of working, yet ftill the former

hold an with thefubfequent>till all together, in the endc,

bring finall deftruftion.

8. The fixth Viall isrnotable m many circumftances.

It is poured on Euphrdtes : the eifed is, drying the wa-

ters thereof. This effeA is for afpeciall end, that the way
oFthe Kings ofthe Eaft may be prepared. Againft this cf-

fcd, and apparent fequell thereof, a great endeauour is

Ihewed, andthe euent thereof. The endeauour, is ofthe

principals, Dr4^(»»,Br4>1,4wi /<«//? Pr^fert, by their inftru-

ment, (a peftilent broode, and well relembling their ori-

gine) fouUJpmtSt und ^'tt'tts ofDiueU: fa is their quality.

Thir dealing is,to gocto the Kin^s ofthe Erfrffe,ftranger$

from heauen, whom they may oerfwade importuneHe

crouting like frogges, night and day in their cares. Their

force of perfwa^onis, by working (igncs, thus to Ihew

the to bee falfe Prophets, feducing.the ende of this their

•iideauour^ is to gather theffr earthlie- King$ togedicn

i
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Ay^ A Commentarie. <ihap.T4f.
in their purpore,to yphold their tottcrlngK^ngdomJow
.ThreaciiingafnlL.-and to impede the apparent cffea to-which this Viall maketh preparatio:but which Godftali
turne to another fine,then theypiirpofe : euen tobee do.nned la the.r ii-ift deftru,aion,as the euent proueth.Now.
both in refpedofthe greatdanger to be deieyued & mif!ed by thefe rxogges.& ofrhi^great day ofGod his wrath
to come on them (fo much the more perilous, as it Ihould

!nThnl/ "l"^
'«;he night; warningisgiue to watch,and holdc the true faith: wiiereby.putting on Chrift,andgirdmg h.m to vs as with a golden girdlc,we be not foud

fiaked, and fo alhamed,but bfelTed through our garment.The euent ofal this thcirbude trauel is elprefTe^d in this,
that they gatheredthem to a place called in Hebrue /r!

.,.?l* ^^I^^ t'^.f^^'"''^^*"*'^ P*"^ the effed and fe-
^uels ofthis Viall are yettoa)me : in feejcing the accom.
fuodatiw, wee mull walkc warilie, as the lightofholr
wmraayleadeys. E«p/;r4r« properly, is that orcat Riucr
.wiiereon Bah^Un^ properly foWled/didftandKier!
wll ifr

"1 beautie,commoditie, and fortification. Itwas alfo the march bordering Dauid his kingdom on the
£aft, feparatmg, and m a manner debamng?he Eafterne
.peoplcstherefrom To both thefe confider!tions, in this
-alluhon, the fpmt hath refped. In the j i. of leremie. pro,

he vvill drjvfbtriPaters. Thence, liither, to the deftruaion
of the my/hcall 54i>;,, the fpeech is brought.In the next
Chapter, the whore BMn, is faide to Gtcn many waters.Which are interpreted, J^ngs, Nations, ficfUs^and rLuesSXo

ftZ:lh ^xT t'"""^" ?^ authoritie, great dignitie &
ftrength. The drying vp then ofher wateTs, is tlfe decay

fuhftL'^ TuV'^r'"^"' glory, and power, by the

S^r^n
.?'°7/'^'/' ^'°'" ^^' <'bediece,in whom was her

strength and fortification. Euen that fame, which Chapt.

fcly tor thi5 rcfpca, and yet more for the fecond, the dry-

ing

|]i§ oUupbrdtts IS heerc metioned, in i depth dfwirdoine:

to flicw , how that Riuer bordering the kingdome of i>4-

iwion thcEaft, and fet betwixt the Eafterne Kings and
the WefTed lande, being dried vp, the Rings of the Eaftj

fliould therethrough haue eafie acceflc thereto : the de-
barring impediment being remooued. The fenfe is. A?
A«tichrift hisrifing was the occafionofdarknes, and de-
fc^ion from the Gofpcll to Mahmetifmc in the Eaft.and of
theobflinate abiding oflewes (who are moft part in the
Eaft^ and whom fpecially heere the fpiritpointetbat,as
thfc euent cle*areth) in their infidelitie : and as the great-
ncflcand powerof Antichrifl ftill debarreth both, front
embracing the Gofpell, as E«pfcMf« flowing ouer ail his
bankes, and To letting all free paflage to the kingdome of
Dduid: both letptsznd Mabowetans,xhtougfi the fuperftitioni
idolatric and corruption of the Romiih Church, abhor-
ring Chriftianitie : fo now, her waters beeingwitfa the
jbeatofthe funne ofrighteoufneiTe dried vp, an open way
ftall be prepared formem to receiue the GofpelL I know,
how fome, from the flory ofCjr« and D^rim Kings ofthe
£aft,diuertingthecouric of £»fpbr4r«, and fo furprifing
Bdhj/lotii thinkc this allufion taken.to fliew how myfticafl
Bafylon Ihall in like manner, bee deflroycd by Eafterne
Kings. But the fpirit ofGod fetcheth nothing from Zena^
fbtn or Eerodotusy but all his allufions are to holy writ . As
this (jpcech is, plainly fro Urem'tg. And,the Prophets (who
in reloea ofM^i»4,by whofe forces fpecially Babel was ta- j[&.

ken, denounce her ruine from the Northjfhew the weak-
neflfe ofthat conieaure. And this Prophefie cleereth eui-
dently thathcr deftmaion (hall he.by Wefteme Kings,e-
oen the homes oftheBeaft, who hauing longdrunke of
her cup, and giuen their Kingdomesto the Beaft, at lafl

luuc their hearts turned by God, tohate the Whore, eatc
her flefli,raake her nakcd,and burnc her with fire: and fo
fliall malce way for the Kings of the Eeaft, that is, whole
States (that particular perfons be not thought heere to be
dcfigncd, as were tlie Sages, who at the natiuitie of

A a Chrift,
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ijt A Commentane . Chap»i«^

.Chrfftvpon (ightof his ftar, came from the Eaft to won
(hip him> while Prieils 8c Phaxifeis abode in biindneiTq

)
which, by Babeb fzil, the cleare (larre ofChciil (hall bring

$u$h,j.f^ to bowe vnto him. Whereat Heroi and all Icrujalem- sh^

bee troubled. As their endeauourheereupoii well (hcweth,

No\y, heere, a greatwifdome and dclightfuU congruity,

in the order ofGod his working , is to bee obferued and
admired. ByAntichrift hi» vUirpation and darkencfTc,

preuailing on the fifth Trumpet, as by tlie fwelling of
Muphratet , the Ead was alienated and debarred from the

Kingdome ofDauid ; God it^ his iiift ice, lofing therejiiter,

in the fixth Trumpet, from Euphrdtes,.tht[£ Armies of de-

folation and poifoaing error. So heere, in thefifth Viall»

the kingdome ofAntichri(t becomming darke and con»

temptible.and in this fixth ViaU, all Beauty, ftrengthjand

fortification beeing driedvp , the Eaft Iball come againe

to the Gofpell,& leipes repent from their obHinate blind-

nefTeandinduratlon. God„thuswonderfuIIy,andtothe
high praife ofhis wife grace,bringinga more ioyful effed;

from Buphratei inAntichrifl his £ll, theahee brought a

heauywo&inhisrifing. Andconfiderhowwondenully
heereupon the cafe vacieth . In thelTxth Trumpet, out of

the mouthes ofthcfe deftroiers,from EupJjrates, came Threi

ibingSi Fir^t Srimftbne^ and Smodke: By which tliree,thc third

part ofmen were deftroyedi.Heere, to difturbc als ioyfull

an eflre(9:from the Eaft,out oftbe mouthes ofthe DragoniBeaf%
and falft Prophett threefoulejpirits euenjpirits ofDeuHs.. That is,

men led with the fpirit of Satan, lyers,,and murtherers

^
like their Father, and accompanied; with the effeduall

deceiuableneffe ofhis working,authorired by Antichrift

his f)ate,and in fpecialLby the faife Prophet head thereof^

are fent abroad, as crouting fto^ges, to beftirre thcmfel-

ues. Who thefe arc, the rtate of our time and pra^ifc of

lefuites andSeminary Pri«ft&,compafling Sea and Land,,

rpecially biiHe about Kings, maketh more then man ifeft.^

Theybeginne to fee their waters drinking^ in> and £u^

phracescauli fp great axiucr)bow running in a-narro^r

channcll'

Chap. I if. ^pctti dicRcuelitiom t/t
channell; andthisfettcththcmmadlings a workc. Be-
fidcs their origine, they haue a fpcciall note of diftin-
aioa_whercby to difcerne xhentythat they are ti^orktrs ofmira^
(Us

;
fo to fhew them falfe Prophets, to whofc begetting,

authorizing, and fetting a worke, all the power of the
kingdome o'iAzTkQnt^t,Dragon,Beaft,andfalfe VrophetM\xt
loyntly bended all their malice,force, and intifing hypo-
crifie, as to the laft pufFe ofSatan his mouth, and of the
Vicar ofhis throne, for vnderpropping BAhiion. Butshee can ,
mt bee ^ured.jt>r the Bea]i goeth to defirutlton. Heere, the a^l'f: »
Beartand falfe Prophet are diftinguilhed , as the firft and ^^^
fecondBeal}, Chapter 15. rhatheere,maybeeiheweda
loyned endcaubur of the head and whole body of th«
ftatc. See vpouthe next Chapt.Sea.ii.i8. and vpon the
i^.Sea,!/. ^

10. The vnlucky euent, of this their endeauonr, to .

thcmfclnes and happy to the Church : fpecially thefe to !

whomty this vial the way is preparedjislJiewed in thefe
Words

, that they gathered the to a place called in Ebrew
^rwrfgfrftioii.Wherein,much matter is comprifed & offered
to our confideration

: partly in the name of the place, but
rpcciaUy,mthat it is fo called in Hebrew. The place is
Armageddon, 9. word compofed of H^r a Mountaine and
Uageddon a plot ofground in the lot ofManaJfe ; famous in
Scripture, for two notable euents, the one of great ioy,
the other as forowftill.The firft is in the 5.ofj«rfg«,where
« great viaory is obtamed againft Jrfio» and 5//er4 at the
\vmrs otMdgeddo: when the Kinges fought and were fweft
^f^ay. This was fo noble a viaoiy to the Church, as the
mmifi maketh it the meafure ofhis wilb againft the ene-..
inies. The other als mournfuU, is, when Ip/irff by Nf^fco is ^/SrAn./^.^
Jiame at M4j^<<(/fl. Whereupon, to the lewcs, infued moft '•^*-i''S'
bitter mourning. To both thefe euents the fpiritheere al- '-^^^'^-Jf^

ludeth.,yetwith this remarkable point ofdifference, that
Where the firft of them was at the waters, the fecond in
the valley of Mageddo. Heere, the place is Armageddon,
tnat 11, the Mountain* oi Hageddon, This differeive is

Aa 4 purpofely
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j#6 A Comtnentanc Chap.ii,

purpofely put of the fpirit, to iliew that th< enemies here,

ihoffld bee in fome ereac indeauour againd the Church of

Go D, in all the oldTeftamcnt bearing the name of a

MountMtie, Not onelyfor God ftabiiihingher againftaU

aljfailers, and for her eminencyrbut alfo, in refpedof her

type in Mount 5f»ff, and land efpromife^ which is a land

ofMouiitaines, and for the Church her abode therein,

called of Danitl Bar tfibtkddtdh This is the Moimtaine gf

Mountaines, wherein the Lordw^ defiroy death:and t\m^

HoahMftraiPU threshed inUndmenAi m which the Lard will df*

fiory all that rife againj^ her. Heerein then is implied, th«

this great deflrudion of Antichrifl and his aiders, by

perTwafion of the;firogges, ihall bee in a high entef.

prifeagainft the true Church : as God foiled Gog vfcn the

Mountdines oflfrael And the King •/ the Norrfe entring in th«

feafant Land) and plantingthe Tabernacles oi his Palace

jtt thegbriomandheiyU^mame^ Now,as for this their pur-

.pofe, cauilag their deftrudion, the place is called if4r>i

Mountaine . So, taexpre^fTe a double euent of this their

cntetprife, itUaXU^ U^ddanh l>y allufion to the two {lo-

ries before n(ientioHed.Tothatintfae 5»ofl«%^toflieMr»

that the fame (hall befall all thefe enemies aifembledif
the frogges»which did befall laJ&n^ti^S^ef^^zt their^firi

aflde^edd^. And thereupon^ fuch a )ike (ong ofi«y to the

Churches is that ofDeharaJraiwd BMoek-T^o the other flory

6fJa(Ltf (laughter^ the aUuiioi;tis,toniew>that vpon this

vidory, ihould arife fuch a mourning, and that proper

totheIewe6,» they h»di for the daughter ofl«/i^ in the

tallejfofMageddo', but ofa much different kind. Euenthat

mourning whereof Zaebarj prophecietb in his 12. Chap-
ter, When bythisviftory, tne way beein^ prepared for

them tacome and fee himwhom dbey pearced they ftall

bee forry for him, as one Is fonry for his firft borne rand

when,in thiLt daj^jhere shall beea^great mwmiHginIerufalm,ti

the mourning ofHadadnmmm in the valley afidageddm. When
euery family fhall mourne apart: and when they shaU iudgt

zaeh,ji.t0» tbemfeluatpmlytQihMti bme0roifdiQod.]^oyvtin^ofi thcro.

OaipA4. vpon the Rcitcktiom ti^

to true repentance,tb«j(^im i ĝrace &comfa^on.And for this

double eftedjofthe lewes common ioy with the Churcht

and proper mourning, tiie place is called> in Hebrew*
Armageddon, To expre0e that the lewes, conuerted to the Cbdf.isi

GofpcU, (hall celebrate thisvidory, both with ioy, and **'**•A
alfo with godly forrow cauflng repentance, for their be-

gonne induration and pearcing of their Sauior. In the

hrft Chapter, fpeaking ofthat (ight of Chrift,whereby all

families Ihouid mourne before him , euen the/ lebo fearcei

bimthorow, for this famepurpofe are put yaizndAfneni'ot

Grecian and lew,who iointly fhould fee him, and mourn
vpon figt of the ftgue of the Sonne »f vian in heauen, Uath.i^

The fame which heere is (hewed in the Vials , as vpo»
Chapter 15. Se&ion. i, was declared. In like manner
Chapter 9. to (hew,how both lew and Grecian, (hould at

length know and dctcft Anrichrift , hee is called in He-
brew Abadhnznd in Greeke AfeiUytm,^\i.t in this place,that

wee may take vp the fpirrttiall <feift of the holy GhQ0,Jn
thefe who (hall come, vpon this yi(^ory , from tht Hzft^

hee telled vs that the place (hall be called in the Hebrew i

4rmAgtddoa, Hot, but itihall bee (b calle.d,a|fo in^Greeke,

j

th^tt is, the Gentiles ChriifU^ns (haJl al(b . ce(ebr^;e tbis

'. vJiS»ry: but, to ftirre y^ to the vp-raking of^a fpcciaU

effeA heereof in the lewes, ofcommon ioy vyith vs, and
proper mourning for their owne induration again/l the

common Sauiour,ro the place is calledan Hebrew* The
conuerdon ofthe Iewt(H people^ ,by cleare warrant of

Scripture, wee looke for. And that, not onely ofeertainc

. perfons, now and then,iieere and there : but aduredly,

that the body of that people Ihall foleroncdly turne, to

the great admiration of the world, and praife ofGod his

, both.wiiedome and mercy. Tbis the Pxofjieces foretell

clearely r the Apoftle PanIl,mo(l planely
5
yea the Lord

hinifclfe,in the predi<5Hon of thoif ouerthrow, Luke 21 ^

limiteth the time of their beeing trode vnder, tiU thit

JulnejfeoftheGent'ites bef brought in* Which felfc words, the

ApolUe yliiig, K«»*ii. hee e3^poncth clearely the Lord
A* J hi^

i
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his meaning. It is a wonderful proiiidcnce,thatthe Icw-

«s,fiftecac hundfjcth yeares,not poflcfling one ibote of

propcttic in the earth , yet arc kept a feparate people, that

in his owne time,cheLord maybe magnified in his mer-

cy & truth,towards them, to the aftonilliment of all the

world. That the great deliueraces promifed them in the

Prophets.haue all their peiformace in Chrift,it is certain:

but whereof, that the full accomplifhment commeth not

tilltheirfolemnecrtnuerfion,itiseuident,by the Prophe-

cies cited& applied by the Apoftle,to chat purpofe.Now,

whether they ihall bee brought to inhabitc againe their

owne Landc,albeit I dare not determine: becaufc (it be-

ingtypicall)'a!l,promifcd therancmj may bee peiformcd

in,their conitindion to the Churbh, which h the true Ic-

rufalem from hcauen: yet (|ertainly,my heart inclineth to

think fo.Beeaufe their folene conuerijon muft bring with

itjthe remqouing oftheir reproach, and fo, of neceflitic»

* gathering frdm their difperlion, ro brooke a ftatc in the

«ie; pfthc world. And the Lord his owne wordes, limi-

ting their beeingtrodevnderfoote.feeme to iniplie no

leHc rO thedeeveneffioftheri(hesh0th0fthefrifedome4ndkji9W'

Udge pf GU i The' lewes, mifconceyuing the Prophetcs,

are (Irengthened in their error ofMellias yet to come, be-

caufc they thinke, that before his comming, the Romane
i^mpire muft bee vttcrlie deftroyedj which now flandeth

onely in the Pontifi^alitie . Whereby any may well

knowjhow great a way his fall,and of all that ftate with

him>fhallopen vnto them. So much the more as in place

of his idolatrous fuperftition (whereat they now ftum-

We) done away, they fliall f(?e the puritic oftrue wor-

ship credcd.
^

^;^.l,-^^^;

II. The feuenth and I'afryiaU i^ powred in the Aire.

The efFe<3:whereofis fummarilie.in one worde denoun-
ced, and then'typically declared . The denunciation is

great ; firft,for the authoritie, as beeing not onely from

the Temple, but alfo from the thifone in it, eucn God his

owne voycc. And next, for the Vvcight of the matter,

that

Chapa^k TpoAtlieReuelation. i^i

thitiiow, all U done. Not as if in that inftant all thinges

were accomplilbed^but, by powringoutofthis Viall the
(Tgne being giuen, to Ihewe that in the daies thereof ail

fhould bee finilbcd accordingas Chapter lo.was fworne.
Neither is this to bee taken torthe hl\ confummation, as

neither is the great da/ ofGodatmightie in the former Viail,"

forthelaftday: any time ofGod his great execution, be-
ing in Scripture fpcech fb called ordinarily. Burheere if

kikid to bee done. Becaufe now at laft, God is bythispla^
gue to deitroy all enemies of his Church, and beautifitf ^

ner^ witJi peace, libertie, and plentie of grace : (o as all

wh^tfoeuet by dieProphetcs bath beene foretold ^ pro-
mifed ofeither, fhall now haue thefulfaecompliniment.
The Church beeing freed ofall troubles, and hauing bur
toexpedherbridegrome,forwhora nowibee Ihall bee
preparcdrThisChrift him feife foretold : VVbenjee there- i^^j,^^
forefee allthefe things come tofa^y then lift vpjrour keades, Thefe
words then (it ts-done) are all one wi«h liiefe (now aUis comef^

topajfefoasjrenMjrUft vpjourheadfs}. See thi^ fame fpcech inr

this fame fenfe, Chap.2 r. They are as I thinke, much de-
ceiuedVwho interpret the commotions here fubioyned,of
the laft confummation: which fhaHnot cJome thu^, but as"

Jtthiefe in the night, vpon a peaceable, fecure, and llee-

ping world : when all thcfe broiles and whole effedfes of
the feucn Vials,called ofChti^Mattkzi^thefigne ofthe fotf

•fmafhi\\A\ I haue pad before.

12. This great dFet5l:> thus fummarily in one word^dc^
nunced,is declared by cotinital allegoric. When the Aire
is deere & quiet,al,both fea and landc,riuers, foimtaines
and heaitenlylightes,are calme and Ibinedeere. But, the
Aire beeing troubled, all heere below is troubled, aiitf

for their vfe toward vs, the heauenly lights are alfo dark-
ncd •. and thcfe fearfull effc<aes of tbundringi-MghtmrigSy vo^
teiy^e. ordinarily doc follow. FTcrcby, the fpirifwill ex-
preiTe an- vniueriall and horrible commotion awd alrera-

tiotf of the ftate of the earth; which Ivf one worde hee
caUethvxearth-^uake: yeaAnd that fo flxang^ andhuge,.

\
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«s thclike wsis not fince tnep inhabitcd-tlic Cimc. Itwai

>crcat caitiv quake (that isj alteration and VKiflittidc of

Ihines) whai vpon opening ofthe fixth fcalc,the (late of

iDic Romane Empire was (haken, and hi the iixth head,

reccivicda deadly wound. $ut in the ouerthrow ofAnti-

chrift the Bcaft going to deftrii^io.when the cured head

and Bcaftquickned, thci!cin againc, {hall bee flainc. and

deftroycd: there mail be another kind ofcommotion and

^Iteration ofthe dates ofthe world.So as,who feeme beft

fenced and hedged froni all perill, as Ilandes j ajidvvho

feeme ftron^ied ftablilhed in greatneflc and ftrength, as

Mountaines -, (hall flee away, and bee fo vndome, as they

Aall bee fotmd no mote. And fo,it is no maruell that this

^Iteration (hall bee conioyried with terrible plagues and

bjdgcmentes vpon the wicked, like hailefn^m heaucn «/

'urSm might: whohotwithftanding, remaine indured

aeainftGod.andblalphcmcftill.

12. The cffca: ofthis carth-ouake, is declared to be on

the (late ofAntichrift and his aiders ; vndcr the names of

^Hgre4t City iiuided in thrc^thf Cities efi^ationsfdBttgy/hetein,

treat BaUUunpiprmembred and rewarded. The Nations did

tread vnder foot the Uly Cit;» Ch^gptcr 1 1 . And heere their

Cities fall.In the ftreets ottht great CityGoA his Prophets

lay niurthered, vnburied and mocked tfjr<^i^;/Mm/ 4 /w//.

Heere, that great City is diuided in three.And fo,that be-

witching BabelliWhok fal was denounced, Chap. i4.now

commeth to mine. For.by all thcfe,th*at one ftate is mca-

nedjbut that, with her fall (hall bee conioyned the fall of

many greatkingdomes,' and all the face ofthe earth (hall

be altered. Which, befidcs the reafon ofher grcatfieflTe, is

yet the le(re wonderfuU for this, that with her fall (hall

come on, the conuerfion of thelcwes and orient with

them,and apparantly by thcm.The fubfequent Chapters,

wherein this is more amply fet foorth, maketh the matter

Cleare. Now what particularly is meaned. by rentmg o^

the great City in threc,till the cuent declare it. I dare uy

no more, but that apparently isihcwed the ouerthrow

and diffipation ©fall the ftrength ofthat State?Which co-

ilfted in the ioyned powerjcounfeii.and workingoffHv^^.

The Dragon, Bca(V, and falfe Prdphet, verfe ij. Or if

hccreby, the holy Ghoft will giue vs to take vp tuch ait

irttcr extcrminion as is (hewed Ez^eeh^. or <$.i 2.0r,ifthit

diuiding in three, hath relation to the order ofdedrtk^ioft

jetdowne in thefub(equent Chapters, in three degreesi

(irftofthe Whorc,Chaptcr i/.and 1 8.next of the Bcaft&
fklfe Prophet;Chap. i^.andthirdly,ofthe Dragon,Chapw

tcr 20.

CHAPTER XVIL

I £ haue heard the feuen degrees ofthe

laft wrath,whereofthe feuenth hath iii

(«w wordsyfo ftrange an e(feA (iMnma**

rily implycd, as a larger manifeftation

thereof was necelTary. Which accor-

dingly the Spirit giueth; in the parties

deftroycd : maner)meafure,and eoents t

oftheh: ouerthrow.,:' r'^-^H'-*' ' ' '

'

1* Theparticsdcft«)ied,»e theWhore, in this and'

the next Chapter.The Beaft and falfe Prophet,Chap. i^.
Andlaftly,foranabfolutcvi^rie,the Dragon Chap.io.

Whereupon infueth the goodly and graceful! ftate of the <

Church,Ghap.2i.andiu ^..i«r. ^ ^»\,-. i^*

%» To the fightand perception ofthe damnation ofthe

great Whore, khn is (irft exliorted and difpofcd by one of

thefe Angels which had the feiicn Vials, t . i. and begin-

ningofthe third verfe^ Secondlyyi Vifion is exhibited till f

necrcthe end 6fthe ^.verfe* From thiftice, tothe end of•

this Chapter,the vifion is exponed by the Angell;
^

4. In the adion of difpofing Uhn to the prcception^ of

thcfethhtg^.arethe inftrumentartd hisendeauor.Them-

flrumet is oneofthefe feuen who had the Vials.To (hew, >

thatthetime when the Vials (hould bee a- powring out,

"

Would bringwith itft more clearc knowledge, of Anti-
*

Bb chrift.
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ths^ir;

chriftian^ofthctruinperic of this Whorcygreat by hii

power and credits ; and (hould waken vp 6c difpofe men
to fee inore euidently ehefe thinges which before were
but of ftw> or then obfcurely knowen. Thus by degree*

light groweth. The Angell his endeauour to this cndi»

two-told, in that both with voice he ftinetii vp, and car-

fieth lohn in fpirit to the wildeixiefTe* To let; vs fee^ that;

for perception offuch things we are not only to be wake*

nea vpfrom our n^tuall duineife) but muft in a maner be

feparated trom our felues) and all common conuerfatiott

ofthe world : which yet ftandeth notfo much in the re-

treat ofthe body,of fctirednefle ofpfaceiasfn right di&

portion of fpirit. This Angell ftirreth lobn to perception,

by an argument fro the great fight he was to flicwhfm,r&r

^tt4tm cfthegreatwbore,whkh accordingly he performeth

inViewing the Whore, this Gha. andh^rift»m4/Mii,Ch.i8.

5?> The grcatnefiVofthi» Whore (for furtherwakcning

vp ofI«fe/» (and vs in his perfon} is yet amplified by 3. Ar-

guments. Firftjher great Dominion in theie words, whicb

fifMbmmmjWdtert.So interpreted,verfe r^; therfore fitly

is the decay ofher eftate called <kying vp0( her waters,

Chapter 1^.12. let.fa^i^i. and j^ j. Thefecond Argtiment

isliromthepcrfons, with whom fliQC pUycEhthe harlot

E^irfl, For qualitie great,as being Xmgt$^ next for number,

m^y^as indifferently^^omminingwhorcdome with dk

tbtf Inhabitants ofthe earHt: thus beiugbp^ a great& a com*

mOn whore. The third Argument is,her whoriih and de-

ceyuableperfvyafionjlike thatprouetbea 5, by hcrallu*

rementcs,&btiletie,deceyuingmen as with Wine, and

makingthemdrunken, fo to dote more and more onjhety

x« tncnjdrunken.iyft aye themore after wine,tiU becom-
ming altogether {^nfelefie, all true iudgement be ftolleir

fiomithem.This is itwhich makedi alTpaines takewith

/
fuperftitious Idolaters for their connerfion to bee vnpro-
fipable las iris but A)Uy to deaie with a drunken man
while his wine is on him. This Is th^tt Balf)lmCh*pt»i4»

agaiiiilw^ch),cheiicauy wntl^ there dcnqunccdjheerr
~ gakctit

Ukcthfull exdCation. And for clearing the etjnitie there-

of,it is moft plainly hcere opened what fliec is,& ofwhat

time,and ftatei

6. Tolofe»thu«prepared,appeareththcvifionofaWo-,

ma fitting on a beart,and properties ofboth. Ofthe Bead
his propertieswe will fpeake in the Interpretation ofthe

Yifion which the H.Ghoft him felfcgiueth. The won^an

is glorious in all worldly pompe,&royaU magnificence,

wherby fhe dazcleth the ej-es ofmcn-,(hee is a moft abho-

minable Harlot,prouokingto dcteftabic Idolatry and fu*

pcrftition, and in place of the healthfome waters oflife,

propiningherowne traditions and deuifes {foTfioUinwa- /«w.^/^,

ttrsat€p»eet)which in deteftation thereof, the holy Ghoft

here nameth by art abhominable name. This ihee doetJii

vnderlaire pretences,dcceiuingwith a goldenCup.Shee

i$ an impudent profcffed Harlot, and mother Harlot of

the world; and yet with fuch deepc fubtilty,couering her

pradifes,as none {hall read that which is openly written

on her fore^head, but the lightned by the Spirit, to finde

out the myfterie. For fhee is like that adulterous woman,

Prou. 5 o. 2 o. whscb eateth and wipetb her mouthy attd ftieth, shee

hath done nothing. Finally, (hee is a cruell murtherefic of

Saintes-Shee fitteth on theBeaft,as borne vp by him,and

hauing all this glorie and bewitching power to deceine>

onclythrough that credite & eftimation which Ihee hath

bytheBcafthcraduancer.

7. ThisVifionworkethin Iphn admiration, yer not

fuch as wa« that Chapter 1 5. of them who admire and

follow the Beaft, and that heereafter verfe 8. bijj no the- ^^^f'"^*

leflTchauingmixed with it fome fuch infirmity asrcqui- ^^j*";^^

redawakeningof him from a vanilhingaftonilhrnent, ^a.ij.jf,

wherein many lie benumed in thefe our daycs,whoyet

Wodcr not the firft w5dring. This efFea: ofthe vifion oc-

tafioneththe interpretati5.Firft of the Beaft who is fum-

marily dcfcribed verf.S. and after more plainly exponcd

in the interpretatio ofthe heades& homes. His fumniary

<lefc;riptionisbyhis ftable apd yet variable condition,

:'>;ii Bb a which
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*«^.kll lli fefcwho are not written in the booke of iife,

worketfi fuch admirationas was that, Chapter i y, Thij

Beaft then in fomc fort andrefpedjhad beene before thac

tirtiC;whcreiri rdfcfffeeth himjandinfomc refpcdand con-

dition was euenthen, albeit not-a^ it was before, neither

as itfliould be thereafter : andwas yet to come in a diffe-

rent tefpeAand conditionfirom^ither. And as it was yet

to c6me(wfcich ii the condition'and time, whcreini hew

Jtisto beetaken^ahdeortfidcrcd> ithathtworemarkea-

Me notes.Oric! is.that it fliould arife cut of the bottemlejfe pitte^

which albeit in fomc fort itmay bee faid of all wicked

powers, yet it is- ii^ ' a fing^af manner proper t© Anti-

ehrilV> Chap:y; and'r 5; thte Vicarofthe Dragonhis king-

doriic, the Angeil of th« bottowleff* pitte, the aduerfary,

the man of(iniaiid'fonHeofperdition. Hi»«thcrnoteis,

tiiat beegoeth to deflrum(^ : wfiercof hereafter*

^4 This ^deferFpfio'A , fo obfcurely proponed, as in a

tidle,the A^eW moft cl^«tly opftncth iwthe intcrptcta;.

fion ofAc heads ahdliorncB : fo as itis mamellwhy any

ftOald^^ftckc after any other ftrtfo of*" the AngcU words,

then that which himfelfe giueth.

9; Firft Aen the headfes ar« bwth feoen hiUes , on

Which thcWDrtianiitteth, and ai;fofeuen-K.ings. The firft

h fo clearc atiote ofRome as Grammarians know it, and

both are pwt hecrcioihtly, for cleare demonftration what

ftate hee pointeth ar, as alfo to ftew that the heads ofthat

ftate (as they ate Kirigs)muft onl^ betaken of fiich a« al-

wayes held that City, & notoffuch as are, or wecrc hea-

des in ba«e title.neither abiding in that Citv.nor making

it great and glorious by their poW^ti fuch as were the

Grecian Emperours afterthe fal of the weftcrne Empire.

And much more ridiculoufly fince, the Kingsof (?^rw4»r»

bearing the title ofRomane Emperors, while they haue

not one foot within Italjf: yea,and ofal Princes,who now

dominc within the compaflTe ofthe oldc Romane dition,

brooke the fmalleft portion therof.andwhatfoeucreithcr

«ow bee or befiow was the Tide of either yet feeing the

Beattc?.

Chap. 1
7^. vpanthcRcudatfbiii i«f

Beaft bearing Vppc the woman, maketh her glory and
grandeurej none can bee efteemed for headcs now, but

tncfe, by whome (bee retaineth her credite, luftre and
pompe.Neither are Kings heere to bee taken for fo many
perfons,but for fomany kinds offoueraign gouernments,

in courfe, ruling that ftate, according to the knowne
frame of-Hebrue fpeech. Now, in exponing thefe feuen

KingSj bee doth interpretc the formcrdarke fpeech, and tfan'j.if',

leadeth vs euen by the hand, to the time, & that ftate and
condition of Rome in time, which heere properly is the

Beaft bearing the Whore.
" 10.Thebcafthadbeeninaforr,inthefiueheadeswho'

Were fallen. Itwas euen then, in re(pe(5t of the policy at

tliat time ruling : but as the Beaft heere is defcribed, and

fjjccially to bee vnderftood-, that is, as by him Rome be-

tjommeth the great Whore) hee was yet to come. The fiue^

fellen were Kings, .Confuls,Di(StatottiDectm'nirS, and'

Tribunes. Cafars the fixr head ruled in lobn his dayes. A
ftuenth was to come , which notwithftanding is nottht

Beaft, or head making this beaft, as heere it is fetdownc.

For that head»was foone to euanilTi: but the eight head-in

number, and which ina fort, is one ofthefeueny hath heer«-

pcculiarly the name ofthis beaft.

It. Ofthishcad.three things are notedrFirft,that1ie ir

the eighth in number and order. Secondly,that yet in a

fortihc is one ofthe feuen: to {b«w,how notwithftanding

:

that eight are heere counted, it ftandeth yet true, thatthe

•Beaft hath but feuen heades.Not that is was one, and the

lame properly jfcut forvine reftmblance, Chapter 13. As

makingvpthe image of the Beaft by cure of the deadly

Wound, and bringing Kingdomes and Provinces in als

greatfiibie<5tion to Rome by the cap offornicarion, (thus

bearingTp the Whore) as didearft the former heads by

force ofArmcs : fo it is both the eight, and in a fort the

iixt, whercinthe Beaft had got a deadly wound, which

^is headcureth. Fortheliuelyrefemblaee inMonarchy,

llsttc,Uwes,ritcs, veftiraents, &c..Read the donation of

Bb^*5 Gon^
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CtnSiMtint S: Suuihui in defence of it.This e.Jght head thca
i% fhQ Pontificality by which Rome is extolled and borne
vptobee a Queene and Ladj ofK'mgdometi bewitching the
world : and becaufe in the fummary fpcech, he« had faid

that the Btaffiwm to come,And feeing (euen h cades had onely
beene attributed to the Bcaft, whereof none of the fixe

could bee hee (as hcc is hccte proponed^ left hereby wee
fliould thinke that of ncceffity the next head after O/^r/,
beeing the feuenth, behoued to bee this Beaft ^the Anti-
fhrift: ) the Angell in great wifedon^e and plainnelTc
pulleth vs from that thought, in (hewing that one was
Chen to come, who yet was not hee -, for that Ihould foon
bee gone: but the eight and laft (houldbee this Beaft.
•I (hewed on the i ;. Chapter, that the feuenth head was
-the Kingdome ofthe Ofrogothei : to whofe King Tluodm-
-itUithe EmperourofthcEaftjWithaduife of Senate, wil-

S4htllie,Zm. f^ng^y bequeathed Rome and Italy.dvdfacrotexitvtUmine,

iMy, inSignum rei ab Imftrio conceffa: and who of the Romans
was receiued as their lawfull Prince,and by himfelfe and
his SnccelTors raigned oucr it many yeresrduring which,
was both peace and friend(hippe betwixt them and th«
JEmperours of ConJiantmopUi all the dayes of Zetio, Anap-
fius, and lujlinm^ The third note ofthis eight head , called
peculiarly the B eaft bearing the Whore, is, that heegoeth t§

de^riUlion. And in this, he is alfo lingularfrom all tbrmer
heads, who albeit they all did fall, yet the beaft in fomc
fort remained. For the State and credite of the King-
dome abode in fome degree in the fubfequent heades.
;But this eight head (hall draw that whole ftate with
him to vtter and euerlafting ruine, and this i^ that which
Chapter 19. ismeaned,whereitisfaid,that thgBcA^and
falfe Prophet 4U takin^and both cafi in the Lake. Wheraupon
many fondly imagine, that the Beaft and falfe Prophet
be two diuers.But this is it which the fpirit would (hew
vs, that the falfe Prophet who is the head fliall fo fall,

as the body ofthe ftate &kingdome (hal perj(h with him.
Fornonefliall bee able to cure his wound, or reyiue any

imag«

See ^ptm

Chap.17* vpontheReuelaticlD. 171

image ofthat ftate againe^s he did the wound ofthe fixt

bead. So then, taken abfolutely, this Beaft is Antichrift»

that isjthc Pontificality raigningouer Rowf, or th« King-
dom ofRo»*^ vnderthe eight head the Pontificality.When
the Beaft and falfc Prophet are diliinguiflied , it is but for
cxplicatio,tofhcwthe ftate orkingdome,& who is head
of it. And thus I (hew,that Chap. 1 3.were the firft and fe-

cond Beaft tobee vnderftood^ as by this place is euident,

where the firft Beaft is only mentioned,& peculiarly cal-

led the e'l^t head, who is alio one ofthe feuen.and not the
feuenth as moft part make him : for (bf the fpirit had more
cafily called himthe eight andfeuentb,then one ofthe/f«^M,

but that hereby hee would lead vs to know which ofthe

feuen hee is faid in a fort to be. How farrc Thedoricus Sc his

wife daughter after him labotHred^thai Rome might both cbaf"t^
recouer and hold her ancient glory and magnificence, Std,^,

albeit hee (sldomt made refidence there: the Stories gii^e

clearcTeftimony. From the faU of the Gothike Kin-gr^ <

dome, the growth, pompc, and eftimation of thatCity

hath onflybeen by the Pontificality, bearing it vp, and
by femblahce of the Lambe his homes, procuring to k
Woilhtpp^ of Nations.For otherwaies faith Sieu^iu^xx. had

.

remained fa^pma houniy forcorumqtie ha^t4tio. So as, fince

thattime, to make any other th« head or King ofRome,
whereby flice had growth or honour,itis ridiculous, and
•gainft all euidence of Aory.. The Grecian Emperours,
except an idle title, neither made any abode in that

Citie, neither euer durft openlie attempt anie further

power therein then it pleated the Popes to allow them.

And fuch of diem as at times did:exerci{e any therein, ir

Was not oiicly by furprife vnder falfe femblance,and pre-

tence of peace : but riieir dealing alfo with it was in

plaine hoftolity as ftrangers. St> as in' effe(9rthey were ra-

therfpoilers & rifelers, then bearers vp ofher. The Wrench

suid GerMMitf Enrperors aduanced her,but as homes ofthe

Beaftwho bearetfa her vppe. Who,t6at hee might the

Uttet pufljwith them at his pleafure^hath ridiculoufly.

t
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fed them with idle titles, as hce docth hi$ other horncsi

whom he crowneth aad deqrowneth as he lii^etluButhe

hira felfe is this BcAft, bearing vp this Jiarlot.

Thus are his heads. The homes hauc many diftinA12.

and deere ootesto lliew,theBeaft,who,and ofwhat time

bee is. Oftheir number, fee vpon Chapter i j- Sc^ftion 8,

firft then,thefe homes arecr^wned Kinges: that infcri-

our Ruic^s,as Liuetenaots.or Prefidcnts ofPcoumces,he

not heere imagined. Accordmgco the condition of this

beaft>vnder the former heads,wno themfeluesonly were

crowned and «iot their homes. Secondly, their time of

being, is noted : that Jthey were not as yet rifcn, but were

to coine.Thirdly>tkey are not fo many perCons in fucccfli-

on ofone Kiogdomejbutfo many Kingdomes,which all

at one timeihould raigne,euen with theBeaft, vnderthe

eight head. The Beai^,Daniel /.with t^ne homes.hath

no mention ofhea<ies: Forthatthere,the homes haue the

coaflderation ofthe heads o£thatKingdom,wherein fuc*

cediuely ihould raigne fo many Kings. H«ere (which
fome laterjpreters lliould haue betterob(erued) this Bead
hath both to many heades, and beHcfei, tenne homes by

allufion to that : because heere the homes are net to bes

conddered as heads ofthe (late« figniBed by this Bead, or

foueraigae Kings ruling itWhich, ifthe Spirit had mind-
ed, he had not attributed thereto heads alio, more then to

that in Daniel. Butthe j[aueraigne policies being expref*

fed by heades, the homes are putte exprelTe theftrength

of this Kingdomejin fo many props ofher power; and
thatfocleerelyis vtteredby the Angeil,as it is wonder
whatfliould make men to miite ofhis meaning:wiiile he

telleth plainly, that they are Kinges, VVhfch sbaU rueym 4

Kingitme$t one hourfwith thf Beafi , Which cannot confift

with the making them Kinges ofthat fame ftate, which
by the Beaft is iignified : fo confounding heades and

homes which the holy Ghofthath diftinguiihcd fo clear-

lie. Fourthly, theirfubiedion to the Beaft ihould bee vo-

lum;j^rie,and with vniformc and free confent ; notjnfor-

(g«p.x7; vponthcR«ueUti<^. 171

csd by Amies,as was the feruitude ofNations to theEn-ir

pirc, but bythe bewitching powet ofthe cap of fioo-aica^

tion, and there deceyuable iignes and wonaers> Chapter

I J.
This is the vaitie ofthe Church ofRome. This note

alfo euinceth cleerely, that theie homes are Kingdomes
Toluntary fubie(iing them fclues to the Pontificaiity and

Roman Kingdom vnder him,aiid not fo many fuccefliue

Kings ofany,much ielTe ofthatkingdome, to which they

gaue their Kingdomes, Fiftly.thcy with the Beaft Ihoujd

light againft the Lambe. But to their owneconfufion.fot

tworeafons. One, in the Captaine, who is Ki«g «/ ¥Jmg%^

An4 LordofL(tr4s. The other in his Armie^ who are called

^tf/ftw andfaithfuU. Not that he needeth anyarmy or forces

to buercome thefe homes: but it is to Ihew that their figh*

ting againl^ the Lambe (hould bee in his memberis. Who
yetihould ouercome in theiirength ofthekking>bywho
tliey are effedually called, fo, as their calling confirmetfar

to them their ele&ion> and that by true faith wrought ini

tbcra., which is the vidorie wherwith they ouercome tha

\^orld: refting on their Lord, and beingfaithfull to hint

eiiien to the deathjand thisis notrepugnant to that which ^ '^*^*$'^

was faidjChap.ij.r. For that Quercoming of Saints was
notabfolute either in degree ortime : butonely the flay*

ing pftheir bodies & bearing downcoftmdiforafpace,

Chap.ii-and 14. 12,Which,with themnotwithftanding,

reuiijedagaine, not onely to the terrout of their adoerfaw

ri5s,butalfQtotheiroucithrQW. 11
'

1 5. Thus is the Beaft bearer vp ofthewoman . Euen

thefame, whereof Chapter 13. but that procelfe of time,

ii) the progrefle ofiniquitie, giucth him, now, two notes

fqnaewhat diff^r-ent ftom that Theoae, is feai:lct<oloxn->

fQr4jwt^afeof'craelttfe,whei?ein, by this time, hee hadi

co(nct«6Kh.height,a8,forthat, he hath now the Dragon

h^sowne color.Who before this,a fpace was let loofe, the

thoufandyeercs ofhis reftraint being expired: fo as for

bloody rage.now this fuffragant of his throne, earft like a'

P^tdi is al ofa bloody colour : and the Whoore isdranke

W.
'
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^$21 A Cotnflicn^ic Chsif,tj\

^ith the blood ofSiintsrThe other note is> that wheK»

M, he had but hi« head buskedwith the name of blaf.

phemieyhe k noW}for greuth ofimpietie and ofiacrilegU

ous vAirpation ofdiuine honotir,fuiofnames of blafphe.

mie^Thc headwhich at fiift was busked therewith, both
waxing therein^& defyiingal(b ail the body.So as,iiovr

it is high time to come outofher.The Bead was,ficA,like

aPard^acrueU,yet»fRiuduleiTtbeall,and leife horrible

tobehold : as in Pfr^4wii»,Sathan his throne, was creded,

and fpirituall fornication aduanced,by deeeit^'uil-pretice

and hypocrifie ofBdUdm ; but in Thjfotka, violently infor*

ced, as by JefabiUz falfe propheteffe andimpudent queen,

murthering Gods Propnetes^eftroyingGods worihippe

anderedingJl/f42r>
I

The Whoore borne vp by this beaft, is (hewedhcre firft

by her great dominion, touched in the beginning of this

Chapter,and heerenow ititerpceted%Thi« dominion (hce

liath.through the Beail, herbearer. Secondlyrhtf iudigC'

mentis here fummarily foretold, which at length is han-

dled intdie next Chapter.And thirdiy,inproper& plaine

termes is toldwho (hee is. Euen» TheCitjt ufHi^ ruhtb Met

At Hinges of tbi e*tth So plaine acircumscription o^Romcp

as the Aduerfaries are afhamed to denieitr^

14^ In her iudgement,are three riiinrgs. Fir(},bywhom
ltiSiSeconoKy,whatitis. j.Howitcommeth onJtis,by
thehornes ofrheBea/l, who.flialiwerkchcr ouerthrew.
Whatit isjR (hewed by aiianirailoiidei^ They ihall hate

Jier:they^ihailleaue herderolate,by defe^onfromher,
vpon fightofhes impiede and abhomination : they ihall

make her naked>puUingir6her,her ornaments^rents and

clothing: they (hail eateJier fle(h,feeding on her ipoileai

flie was fatted and srowne greatwith the(poile ofNati-

ons: la(Vly,they (halbume herwith fire*NoWrheere,wee
muft not image that all thefe kings,who haiie giiien their

Kingdomes to theBcaft,fliali at one inilant reuokrmany
(till cfeauing to hinrtill his laft foile, aftcrthe "Whoore is

l^imt^d fo made £«ctake]:& ofhi» iudgement,Chapb 1 9^

attdi

3i(tpa?« vpontheRdncIMte* it;

%nd 19. Batthe boly Ghoft wil tell vs, that hef deftraai-

on fhai be by thefe ume kingdomes & dates which haue

^tmkcn ofher cuppe,and hadbeen the ftaies ofthe bead

Jiis kiHgdome,&ro,ofher magni(icece..And,what is dono

oi any ofthcfc^is raid,indefinicly ofal. For, her dcftrudlio

mull be by Weftern Princes, that fo,a way may be prepa-

red for the Eaftto embrace the Gofpel.Hereof, in nofmal

degrees,we fee the execution begun andwel farrc aduan-

ced, and the laft degree is comming on quickely. How
this fo ftrange a ca(c fallcth; that,who were the homes of
herpower,& her darlings comitting fornicatio with her,

ihoald now turne to be her haters &deftroiers,is Ihcwed,

tliat it commeth by God hi« difpofition 5c all-ruling pro-

uidence : whojas in his iuftice, he gaue ouer thefe King-

domes to the cfficacie oferror to belieuc lies, for not be-

iieuingthe truth ,2. Tbejf.i. So, inhisowne time, when
Jiisiu^ment therein was fulfilled^ for hir iud dedru-r

dion who had (b bewitched the world, hee ihould turnt

their heartes to hate herwho had fo long and vildely

abufedchem. Conferre heeiewith the x^.Chapter of£z^-

(bieU

I f, Ladly^as I touched before, is told in fo plain termes

who this Whoore is,that the Romanes are forced to con-

feffe it. BeUarmtHeUbsi,de VonufceyCHf* ii^Ribiera vpon this

booke. Thelvi5»r«i^dodorsarefo draited, tliat fcekingc

(hides, they againd a clearc light.bewray an euiU confci-

ence. See their annotations on this place.

i^. Sothen,byallthecourfcofthisProphe(ic,yeaand

the Romanesowne confellion,this is manifed tliat RetM

is tlie Whoore. And fo, by necclTariecofequence, the feat

9fAntichridhis kingdome. Whereby it is thatlhee isthe

mother ofWhooredomcs, and Lady ofKingdomes: tho-

rough her exaltation and beeing borne vpbythc Bead.

Neither Ihall euer the lefmts be able, confe(Iing,once Fxime

to be this Whoore, but ofneceflitie to grant alfothat the

Bead mud bee the kingdome of Rome. Whereof, many
•f them feiues perceiuinc the ineuitable confequcnce,

Cci fall
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Chafty
fall next, for ttcemptiiig the Pomificalitie from this Mo?
to difpute of-thc ame. Some making B.wr,vnder the nerfccutmg Empcrours,-to bee Wheore i as BeUarmine in th<i

fhfwl,
"'"'^^ But (hee is, fo,the Whoore,and then!

L T^.°T' ^''^"^ wiieafliee is born« vp by this bZ7which fooliihly he diuideth. Others,reioume ditto a?u
nhmifisott ^ire.time,whcn as Amichrift arifing, forfooth,fiiall nofl?"
au^Lue. Wy«peU the Pope out ofRome, and f?t there. So, foreet

ting the long boafted priuiledge of Peter his Chaire : andWhile they (?eke to efcape, fnaring themfelues more bygranting that to be poi1ibk,vpon die alleaged impcffibi

iiolyGhoft,euidently,heMe fpoileth them ofall fl,ift bvcleare demonftrat on: Whereb^;, as Rome isdearedto
the Whoore,and the kingdom ofRome to betheBeaft:fo
arc we kd,as it w€re,by the hand, to the time when- ani

f
articuJ^ ftate of that kingdome:wherein iti^^^^^^^^

ten for the Beaft, heere,^an<tCfaapter ti. deferibed • and

•numeiatioB ofall the heads (diat is, foueraigne fortes o(

Wter fall thereof; and thercw tfik tellinc vs that in nnnZ

•uanilh. Butm the eight head, arifing by cure of thewound, andin that refpca, one of the r«J, wHch wat

b^aftvnX^LI;' ^.T'S^'/^P''' *«kmgdbn,e1sX

Beaftheereispeculiarlydenominatebythathead

diffeJT^Z, °^ inftrUiWe token is the fingnlaran*

rf.atftateH^"J^T*-"S'^*« Bead and wLore, i»

*. eompes-nt co th« laft head, m cnin goway igree t*

Ch^ih vporitheRencTatiom tr?
anie ofdie other.Forthe homsin time ofthathead,vnder
which diat kingdom is peculiarly this ^6aft,are crowne'd
Kmgs, and flicb as aife not fubdued by violence <yr force
ofArmes

,
but willingly and widi one eonfent fi«* thek

Havgdoms to the Iv4/:being bewitched by the cup of forni-
cation, an<l deceiued by lying fignes and wonders vnder
pretence ofthe Lambe hishorn€s,Ghapter i?.Soas,then
enly diekingdome ofRome is:to be holden by this beaft
when it is vnder fuch a head^as, by whi^e dominatiort,'
Rome bccommeth the Whoore, that isjthebewitcherdf
theworWby fupcrftitious & Idolatrus worihip, fignes &
myracles,ancLpretfence of Chriilian power and hoUneff^.
Not haiung or pretending fo^miKhj apower to flay mcnk
bodies as, by poifonable ertour , to fting& tormentthefc
confciences Chap. 9. and bringing Kingdomos in fubie-
ftion moje by feare of confciencc dien force ofArrne*.
Which Ts pKOperly^tobeecbe WEooro* Foi^v^^erill the
torracrheadsVRomevi^aBk^a{bera.mOTtlieririg<<tfifcj!fieit
tninticing harlot r drinking more the fuperftitionofall
Kher Na«on« riien propining any to them. Neither
Wert ?»y people^ fafaiea to te^ JwMingly, but by ebm^
pulfion and Armes^ .Bwl chen flice ^bccame^ «beiadoil
whew'vnder pwttnce of Ghfift hi« ipower.aiid by de.
•eitofthe cup of fornication^ fliee made Kings,vblunta^
silyand widi onetonfent

. fubmicdieir Crewnes to h^fcs
6) making vp the imj^ft ofthe Be«fti

17fl* 1!^* ^'"^T'opw »oaafwd*irfcen M, this Beafte<w>
todefirtiiiton. Forvndtr this laft head diat ftate and Kingi
dome muft l>e vndoneforeueK an<l.fliall not bee as in^e
fell ofthe former heads,when in the next fiicceedlngjit
keltfpl^ce: butdiis head flull fofail, as with him he iSalt
^r«vthacftate to eternall mine. In which re^ec^tii^
laic^Chaoter i^.thatthe Beaft andfalft Prophe^are botiv
takenand caft into the fire.- Thus, for a moli cleare ope-
iwng of^ diis Prophefie,the holy Ghoft here in this Cha-
per,hath loyned the beaft,head 8c Whoore: and exponc<l
fecuidcndj ina^hugewifedome. Tomak^ vs fee, that

C p ^ wha«
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wbjtCjta|Kcr i|. h<« fjttkeoftwoljcitlft wlutt. throucli
f^i>«»ke«:h« fpeaJcethflliftiataiytjf thcBcaft.and the
.^yiip^ces mjiltm: oftke Eeaft *na hrlic-PropJi^: i$ all,tut
^/pr ckare explication of Aiukhfii^ WhataKinghee ik
^twhai Kiagaoiiic:ofwha« time, anamatinerofwork-
•4Jig: clccringchc Kingdoms, by cheiic;ich &J>othKiiig.
.<Iome.afld.hQa4, by the Jiead.Gicy of theirpower: with
euidedattd wfiOlibiaJnotasto tike vp the right time&
4:<Midid0»ofali. Sois the Roitiam.mocking our uicer^
Ninety, (astheythiake) whetherihe Bcart, the Whoore
or thcfAlfe Proph«t,be Aotichrift^bewray bitt their owne
.lft««^f*n.ce,ormAlicc,otboth. Ferihc Beaft'i* Aiuichrift:
but fo,aod fhco^as, jiqd when the.hfad is fi faKe Piophet;
.jrnd^preteaceaffhcLajnbchispdwermaking Sowf the
.Wh«re,aixd bewitcherofthe-worid- In which rerpe(a,th«
,Ulfe P/opbet is tb*B eaft : -the eight head and one of the
#<?^Ci*. A»4jtbi«rfhebflaAi4c«ieiyrAsiti,dhffi/l> as the Beaft
^^W?^^ hei^iieiu«ath«£UrePropiiec.i A*i the faJUe
fwh« js Antichrift,i>utas he iis the Beaft that i* head of
^€bngdpme ofRome.And Rome is the Whoort. butas

r*P °*>'?*^ yp%*Ws beaft,di«faifcPjophet.How plain*
hymMy QhQ& «ll«th;tliij,takc tp in thisargumwit.

-^p «fiU That rouoraigne policy, ruling in arid ouer th«
Cjty, fituatedon fcuen hils,and,in lolmhis daics, bearing
rule ouer Nations;; which in number& order is the eight
head or foueraignc p/jlicy.aftcr the^uc fallen before Ubn»
pie fixth th^n riiting aad a feuenth to come > butfoone to
juanilh. Which eight head i^couereth.m the ftate hee ru-
l^yi, the luftre,«ftimation, and fubieaion of Prouinces,
Whiph by adeadly wounde, in one ofthe former hcades.
^ had hC^d : thus reercaing, ifnot the fame proper-
lie ,.yet a liuely image ofthe decaied ftate : itid, for thit
rerpe<*,as he« is the eight in courfe, fo is hee in a fort,
one of thefeuen heads and is peculiarly the Beaft: and,
which foueraigne poUicy and eight head (peculiarly
the beaft; worketh all, as a Prophet, and vnder pretencem Chfift hispower ; ani thus.inducetWje Kin^s ofth«

eart^

Chap. J 8. vpcmtlicRcBefetbn, ,|/
earth, voluntary and with free and vnanime conffent, tcy
fubmit their Crownes vntahim : fo, procuring to his fea«
fiich account and credit, as the whole earth drinketh her
foperftmous andidolatrous worlfcip : wherethrough ftec
bccon*meth a great and mother harlot. And which eighis
foucramgne policy or head ^ihallbe the iaft he*dof lat
kmgdome,.forthat in thefali thereof, that ftatelhallbe^

iTtichriftr
^'^'' ^«""»^»g« policy Of head,is th«

ao But the Pontificality is the fouerainge policy o«
head thiB^for place^rder& number in fucceSon, mane*
and citearofworkng , heere peculiarly called the Beaftr
and which, as hee rs from the bottomlelTe pit,and angeU
tiiereofd;roMy«v/o hee, and wiish him,that ftate goeth ug

if£<y, &e. Wee fpeak not of come«ffure: But as it fs writ^
jcn

,
lhekeuei,andthefif9ft Ij^aki. WtehiU^t^andtbir^m

. . ^M '

./ .

' <.;•
CHAP TE R ;!CVII|/

H i pat Whoore was defcri&cd' iw
the former Chapter. Her iudgemenc
followeahia this.-fliewed by three hca-
uenly voices : in each whereof, the

I

fame js magnifickly amplyfied, by tho
eertaintie , the inftant performance,

•...I- f ' .
PJ^^"*'^<^»andcqmtie thereof And

ru Z^^'
"^ *^«^*ft- ^y ^hat, her mine is irreparable.

injfu u^T *'.^
^^f

^'^'^'^ The fecondtotheijv
AndthefhiijdtQthecnd.

>
2, In»heiifftyeice,arethepcrftndonouncer,andthc

point denpimced.The denouncer,is an Angei,remarkea,Wc for gefture and^ignitj^Jiis gefture is: that b» cmmeth
^«/«»W His dignity^inthat h, butbgreat autbmty,
WiMchij clearcdby the effed^in thtaaltb^Mub vn^Ughmel

with
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lit ..'A Comftwiltanc t ehap.ifi
mthhii^me.htiliti:ccond dcgrccofthe Diit-l>rejikc ofthe
ligittftt the.e«fpeJJi froraiYQikr. Autichriftian darkneffc
aiiri»p-«4. ;^ AftgeU <Jejtouc«clthcfaine which this doth*
hatthzt^^idficftlmoiff themm itf baatum that is, albeit
^tftliei and in thcpublike view of men, yet the cleare
pjreeptiQR,ofwhat hfideooMhced, was. farre remooued
^^due^lieif reach.:thc pteachiflgof iheGofpell. not ha-
tfingthea for dcii:««ttM«iqei tiieauthoritie which fince
ithath, and daily more and more Ihall obtains, through
the Aagcll,no taorc fleeing farrc aiwue (as thefe Chapter
14,m the reuertiag. and that Chapt. 8. in the laft degree
of decayoflight) bucnow, in plcsntie ofglorious light,as
tt were corammg d«wnrfrom theheauen,and lightning
Jhe earth with a neer and euident fight ofthat, which be-
fore was reuealed. butfarre of. This Angell then, is the
gpo«flhe cleare light& powerful! miniiUrie ofthe Go-
%i^v4iiw<in aiieere degree, both ftewinc clearely, and
working powerfully, Antichrift his fi»lL The miniflers of
light, are of Chrift,the trfie light, called the light of the
mrld: andih«?ir rj^iojfter/p is gJpriou§, ^utnglorifiedJcon^
cermngthe t^.efhiggWtt, Fbr,-Mr Ua^ji&loiHhiUomt^mu
*'^.^^if''}^^^^ The defcripti-
oii 4fthte^enouacmg Angell, hnplyethMx onWth'c ceS
tamtie.ofwhathe ptoclaimeth. as^ow \1t4umixiii with
tf€4t Mutbormmd cuidence : butalfo, the inftant perfor-
oiancediereofjm chathe commeth dovyne in fuch ^bou-
4aii<:c qfgloripus light, as BAkUcmikwdt no longer nom^t then could Sodomf,zfm the Ang^sllis downc-com-
faing to fee iL ForB^M tbegUrfof K,ng4omes, shaU be as the
aeBrulim ofGodm Sodomeand G»i«prrUTherfere,the poinC
denounced, albeit it bee the fame in fubftance, which
Chap.i4.wasthreatned: yethoWcitt<mimeth inftrto-^er degree of clearcinanifeftatio. certaine performance,m tJieperfwalion ofhearers, and heare approaching exe-
cution

: God now beeing to paflc by herno more, tot shet
»comem rmembrame before him,
'*-'

3. Ofthis denounced paiat,i8 lhewtdaif«th«gK?*t-

jie/fe

iii
nefle and cquitic The l^reatheffe 16 theftWr^ci
Uheeome.^i: Sb<o fte«v; a horribl^ dciblatK)'^ : mch as
Ihould iibt oirdy make "her waited ll^fitaric'. but ifiio tfe-
tellable and abominable : as are glioftly and Elphrirh
plices full of Panike terrour, and the brdinarie retlrait of ^i'-'-
all thefe thin cs.which both flee hum ai.p'fi^^;,.;{*' .^.^i *i.v

^'*^*'

v*w« 1.1 1119 iuuicc,io connne tne, or^ « m l

appeare moft,to mooue thfc m6rc teitour.

^ The equitieofthisgrdat fail, isfdrbrinftlhgalr^fi- " " - -

wrthintothefinneoff^iStuiiUfpriiica^

itguityofVvTath:ahdthalCo/arte;iistfre^i'^^^
^

cfeceitFull efftcacie oferrour,fo m^keth riiarchandize ofat
mfen, is the mmifters ofhet'ibhqmihatiohs vi;axed klh^V
i?^*^- ?.^^*'"^"?5 ^"^ altibouniancebFwe>hh &c&

'

-'^^ ^ v «.i
nairpreanire. Andthdi-efp/^ it iV^iuft tlii^ig Vftfrdc^J^' •^-•- --^

tkirmte who with falfi;(bhibIan^,dreWi!fthc^i»f^ -^ ^ ^ ^^

ter her, fliould be now no lefle abhdfredi then Is htU the
dwelling ofDliuels: that fljee who vtras the darfee of''
Kaigs^conid^itting filthineflTe with them, iliould-riciw be"
a^e^ftptacie offoule and fi^tbiefcifirs :' 'an^ l^t^'^i^U fot

'

Mlifeiitrefortand multiturfebf^a4e,was ho't^
t«UfeTte 14^7 i,/i;i«^<^,w«, but affo,made all her merchaiiti^
rich, throug 1 her fuperflupus luxarie^ fhould noiv be-

'

^mefo del^late and fbifakw, as>o>e the ij^ltihg plic^
'

©fall yncKanc and hatefuU6w(!s. ^
:

^r- -r^*^-
1

-.

JL V^l
Second Voice from hcaiieh, ariipHfieth andclfca-

«^m there fame points ofcfc'rtaihe Stihnant performance,
«.quitie,and5teatnerreofheriuagcment

: thatro,inthe^
mpufhes oftwo Of three wltriefes, and froin h^^^^^^
2^er^ay bW ftabl^. And this « bj^ a tHreelfold cxhiif;: ^;'J'^'
i%!? ^« Sailues. 1. Tbforftke and coriia dut'ofher, Sl/.^;;^

D d proper 1

^
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fl^ A<?9romcntaifc.. Chap.,!.
proper to (udi,a$ at tjiis tin^c, fliall yet be within her. So
ftttlc rjafon hath flice at any time to glory in the number
6fthe Beaft his name. i. ,To repay her with iuft recom.
pence. And.To reioice ofher fall.The 6rft,are airrcd firft
to come out ofher, by argumet ofa manifeft periU to the
'^maincrs, ofbeing mfeded with the cotagion ofher fin
aAd confe^ucRtly, inuolued with her in the fame iudge!
nient. For focietic in finiie , bringeth feilowlhippe in
jvrath. Secondly, they arc ftirred to do it with dilicence.
^oth tor the greatneflfe ofthe iudgement , and prcfent ef*
^uffon ofv^Mch,which can haiie no delay, in refpe<a herW ^s <^°n^ ^<> the^j^cight,lhee liauing fo,ftiU heaped fin
on iinne,that her iniquitfe hath mounted to the heauens-
fp asGod,whoforhis patience and long fuffering, appea-*

,
reth often toforget the yvajds ofme, isijow to poure out
wi her^uclj

^ ful cup ofwra,th,as Dial wel witncflc him to
rememberher fihnes,& to bee ajuft ijepaier of iniquitic.
Thus, as the exhortation to come out, by a voice fro hca-
tfert,flicweth the certainty ofa prefentfall,like that pfsih

4ai.^.^, wiy,when Lot was bid ofthe Angels to come q^t ofher.
^ si.it. and that of54^^pi:opcrly,wBeii by thePropfiets,the mii^^.sM,

picofjlfraelwcrecxhortedtocomeoutorherandliec
41

T ^Sl^f^!^ oftheflockei fo is both the greatnelfe ofher dc-
ftparionheereinimplyed, like that of Sodom whert waf
no remnant, and the equitie ofitis cleare , in tlie degree
ofher fii»ne. The An^elt whofe voice,Chapt. 14. fuccec-
ded the denoncer,there,ofJ^itf/j fal,gaue Iharpe warning
not to worfliippe the Beaft,or rcceiue his charadJer. But,
now abfblute de6:rting ofBrfi<?/ is needfull, and euen the
JiiliTie and Humbejr, are now dangerpus.Wherefore,coine
©ut oPher,ana remember I ^t hit wift.

d. The fecond point, whereto the feconde heaueuly
vi^cecxhorteththe faithftill, fpecially the minifters of
BTabels fall, is to doe the worke of the Lorde diligendy

:

^negligence the^ei»isaccu,(ed; in all which,the equi-
ne greatneflfe, and ?ertaynetie, ofher fall is ftewed Fpr,
pfitut is more cquaU thenretribution^and that cuery ont

,

icceiuc

.i^i

lirm.so.i,

mdfuS,

Ar./#.y#.

tlj
vpohtlie RftjctitJik ..,

receiue according to their WorKc f then. aitB^y Hwq
meafured, that fo it bee mcafur^d to tliem againe ? WhJmore mft, tJien who exalteth her felfe ,1h« q^ec bee
brought low? and that ihee who l^ath wallowed in plea!
Aires and carnal! de ightcs, receiJe torment and forrow?
what more eqiull, then who prefumptuouflie, gloryinse •^-- ^''

ht hergreamelTe and /^rength, fecurely pi^n,i|d ^ herm perpetua I ftabihtie, ihee fihde againe vnexpeftj
deftrudion ? Now, how great againe, Ihall the fall ofS4-.W bee, ^fllieereceyuc double for her wayes:and that fomuch the more,as by the handes ofthefe, whom ihe hath
highly wronged; thereupon ftirred in iuft difdain againi^

l!Jl ?fr ^^^^H^^JV:
Prefl*ed downe,as ftee hatlTexal- a.r^^

ted her felfe. whofe tall ihall bee like her fall ? If ftee re-
ceiue torment and forrow accordinge to her pleafures
what torment and griefe ftaUbee comparable to hers5
1 hat this her iudgement is inevitable, als well as iuft&
great, is cleare in this, that it is God, euen that erea't Uri
•mauen and earth thAtcondcmneth her : and who the fliall
abfolue her ? Wherein as the ineuitable certaintie of her

'

mdgementis euident, fo is implyed the equitie. For, shaU
the ludge ofthemtldemdgevnrighteou^y f the greatneflfe alfo

:

tor« U a hard thmg tofaUinto the hatids ofthe Lord:before whom aU
tutmsare but as the drop ofa Bucket,or as the dusl ofa Trebufchet

'

7. For more clearing of her prefumpcion, and confi-
dent glon^ing her felie,it is expreffed in her owne fpce-
cnes, and her ludgcmdnt accordingly fet downe : 1/5 k-

^

wgaqueeite.and am no wtdoiv, neither shaU ifeemourmnn.Thc //«^.
word Stt IS Emphatike. Steuchus againft r^Wrf nleading the
pnuiledge of the Romane feate, affirmeth ftoutly. thatal
Kings haue by her left vnto them but the vfe and admi-
mttra^ion oftheir K^ingdomes':M tharthe rightm pro-

^

pftrtiebeloneeth to her, and ftiee will bee holden Domin4
<y%Wrf.ThliS while they know not what theyfpeake,
tile tongues andpennes ofthefe Paralites, are led to veri-
Magamft them(elues,the truth ofthis Prophelle.

•• Her iudgcments here fpecified are fuch, as befal thfe
'
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1^4 At'Commemvk Cb^p.»«.

Ifti4j.t>,

'^k^'>.>*

*«»/.

mofldifb^flcd in ftrightcft f^cgcs ofTownes,when mor-
talitjr,aoole & fitnine^ ioyntly coafume, as it may ^tt^
haps FaUthit thus flicc bee {ackfid. Andthcfe iudgement*
arc amjjliffcd, as by the meafure , fo alfo by their manncf

I

pFconimmg oh , as which iotne inexpcded in one day*

t'^47»S' Northat in one inftant (he flial fal,which were a great re-
lixatip tohergriefetbut tq (hew twotliiags.One,that the

^1 flialhaue rio mrningjbtitCrointhe time it beginne,fliee
(feil fai ftill titd vtterruine^The other is,that euen her laft

&FuI dcf^ruaionfliaicomeraire againft herejcpcdatiojW
4dAjmherKfsheeshMmtk}towtht »Mnw«f.For albeit fljefeele

already faei iu4gement be|^nne,an4in good degrees ad-
J^ttfed, ft) as they are gnawmg. their tongues for forrow;
yetfliec is ftill as IfzjtBet, w^a vpon the very point ofher
laftfaijpainted herface,andiookedas a Qucene and like

B^ltatar&cBabel^to^cTly,\yh0 although they were ftraite-

*y^?«&e4,yeyimagined nothing: le^e then the furprife

^fth^iiF City; ip fo F^irre^ :^s thatfapie night oftheir final!

6uerthrqw,they ha^ginen theielue^ tp af mannetofpro-
phanie ryot. So iRom amidft her p^agW growing on, yet
d^eanieth to.ljcr felfe a perpetiuitie. But whenfli^e Cstyctk

Pcace,Pe|c^;thcn {hal com? vpo herfodaiqt(; d^ftrudion*

9. That God ftirreth hischitcfrcn' torecompence her ac-
cording tph€rworke,and torender her double*Wemuft
not imagine, that eitherGod loufeth theraines to carnall
appetite ofreuenge^or jret is vniufi in his iudgemets.For^
firft wee mu/fconfider,, that their,doing is warrantedby
cohMiiandement ofGodj in execution whereof,as he wil
hauc no man remiflc,i5>willhc th^t wehauehim andhii
honor fjngle before our eyes r which euen in our perfons
«s his feruants niay be interelTed,, 3c in thatrefpea Ihould
moue vswith foch motions, a« in Uofisj Dauid, Eli^, EfiM
and other Saints we fee are approued.In which^s al car-
uall Sc priuate refpe^s are damnable, fo is negiigence in

^. Godhisworkcaccurfed,5<iiifhispittyof4^4gwasnoton-

sKf^'j,J» ly prepofterous, but prophane, and brought the declara-
tioa of hifi reprobation. AbAb his foolilb pitty ofBenfaddi

bred

9.S4m.tf.

Chap.»8. vpontheRcudatioo. t%j

bred him heauinelTe.Nextjeuery man his calling muft be
eyed; to the rule vyhereof, God reftraineth all our anions
(tbrexcraordinaric deedes warranted by extraordinaric
motions.are not ordinary, or to be drawn into example)
the Magiftrate hath another part then a priuate nlan.
Therefore euery man ought to keepe his Sution, and all

coiKurrefo to the downe-bringing of B^t^//, as J/r^W had
commandement to inuade Jrwfea,who were not onely to /•/Swr,

attend the Trumpet and Shoute, but to go vp alfo each
ftraight before him from hisown ftation , no where di-
qerting.Moreouer, there is a diuers conlideration ofthat
ftficeord^ined for deftrudion,& ofeuery particular mem-
ber in it, ofwhom particularlie we know not the counfei
of G o D. In the double acquitall is no iniuftice for the
double meafure is in relation to the wrong done to the
Saints, and not to the merite oftheir finne againft God
which is infinite, and the honour of God and due confo-
liation ofGod his Saints»require thatfbe be fecompenfed
to the full', foraffurance whereof, wee muft not looke 19
the apparantpo(fibiiity, orimpoftibility ofmeanes,t«n#.
QUthe rigbteom ludge wba u 4 firtng ttrd.

10, This great iudsementofthe Whoore i$ yet ampli-^

fied by a liuely reprcfintation ofthe mourning ctfher ads-

herents vpon the light ofher fal.As-by the contrary there-
upon the godly areftirred to ioy. Thelamentersareof
tjiree tiakes.Kirtgs.UarchantijSc Sedmemwho all haue ihefe
things common.A^^mhmentiFeareyandSgtrgw'Ao much the
greater, for the fodaine & vnexpeded fall ofthe Whoore,
vvhofe greatnefle, might, riches, and magnificence were
fo conioyned with the pleafure and delight of Kings,
gftine ofMerchants, trade and vphold of Sea-men, as the

World ftanding , who euer could haue imagined the falt-

thereof,and in one howre ? Thus the ibdain and ftrange

cafe breedeth aftoniihment. The fnioake ofher burning,,

and terrour ofhertorment bringeth feare;fo as how grie-

Kedfoeuerwith her fall, yet they^ftandbacke, not daring
to helpe her* Their forrow arifeth to each ord^r vpon the

'
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^8^ :A' Commemaric Ghap, i g,
fpeciall eonfidemioa of their fcuerall intereftes. Kinel
forrow for loflTe of their darling and their pleafures
For thefe commonlitj deliglit in an eafie worlhippe ^mans inuention.and of anycanleaitfubmit their nee
kcs to the yoake ofChrift , which might rearaine liceii
tiou£iiQi{Q.Ahab had hundretheg of Prophets, but he could

snd.t .. IT ^^J.'^^^^f^^^ff'^nd
helde Elm for his enemy, and trou,0fdn..,7, bier of ifracl. 1 he two witne iTes, Chapter 1 1 . vexed the

«arth. Princes moft part are much giuen alfo to fleftlv li.
berty,wherofvnder tiic Popedome they had no rertraint
(o being otherwaies,they ftewed themfelues fauourers of
that Itace.Merchants forrow for that through her fal.nonc
buy their wares any more: and they waxed rich onely bv
the abundance ofher pleafurcs.To amplific this occafion
ot their griefe, the forts of wares are recounted, thereby
ftewmg the wonderfull greatnes of her trade, by which
her Merchants behoued to bee enriched, as hauing the
trade ofall Nations and of all manner goodes from all
parts. All thatferucth for glorious and princely attire, as

fordehghtfuU and fumptuous plenilhing,and fabricke,as
Thymmod, vefeUef luory, aUvepis

,f moft precious wood, hrk
nan Mnd marble ; or for pampering the perfon, and dainSe
Mircas Cmmon, odours, oimmenu, incenfe, wine, eyle, floure.
wbeat^C^tteU, sheepe: or forRoyalland princely Port, S
horfes charms, fctuants. The decay of all which from her,
and fo the matter of her Merchants forrow is clofed vp
withagenerall,of .// that her fouU lufted after, aUfat and
aUpUafant /% vttered m afarcaftik apoftrophe to her
fclfe,forampiifyingherfall,&argumentoftheirforrow,
fo much the greater, as fliec Ihould neuer recouer her
iolies.

II. Now albeit it bee true, that Rome through her
greatneflc and luxurie , maketh great change to all Mer-

Tn^^'n J
^^'"*^*"' properly taken, and that her

tall fliall endammage many.who now liue by miniftring
to her delights; yet this is not hccre chiefly mcancd. For

neithor

Chap.iS* vpontheReudatlon. it?

neither are the great men ofthe earth properlyMerchants
of diefe things : neither can her fall ftay the fale of fuch
wares in the reft ofthe world. But aU this Allegory is by
allulion to the prophefie ofEz^ehiel againft T/m. Whereto C*-*/. V*
as to the moft noble Merchant Citic in wares corporal 1,

Rome is compared for fpiritual marchandizcjwherein.as
agiorious deceiuing Whoorc.fhc tradetli with fuch gaiiie

amongft all Nations, that her Merchants haue gotten the
riches ofthe world, by felling of Pardons, Indulgences,
Reliques,Soiilc-Maires.Buls,Remiflions,DifpcnraEions,

Gontirmations, and infinite other traiTi, wherewith they
Ijaue now long time fo bewitched the fooiifti world, as
in each Country they had , and fome where yet haue the
halfe of the Kingdome. For their Locuftes ftinging like
Scorpions,with a painelelTc toUerable then death, made chM»
mad men fearch with lolTe of all thiages to redeeme that

*

peace which they neuer iliewed them. The recentilory. .

of the ftate of Venice, forced to conteft with thefe Mer-
diantes before they ihould deuoure aU , giueth hccreto a
cl<?are Teftimony. What the Pope gained by EpifcopaU.
Palles,annates,& extraordinary impofts,is we\ knownc.
Befides the daiely great market of all which things at-
Kome,& thoufandsliuingtherefeyrforjcheir greater com-
modity,Iubilys are,to the contumely ofChrift inftituted:
but that all their market is much fallen through the dry-i
mg vp ofher waters, already in fuch mcafure, as they arc
gnawing their tongues for forrow*And thatwe may take
vp what fort ofwares.&what kind ofMerchants are here
nieaned,the holyGhoft in a diuine Artifice, clofethaU
^ith the Souks »fmen. And that none thinke according to
the frame ofHebrew fpeech ; and the like words put in
the cited place of Exxchul, that hereby bondllaues fiiould
he meaned, wee haue o-o^arav put before to expreffe that
aiiathen ^c conftruaion is altered,;^ tux, 4y%«5 r^ av-
*f«t5ri)v,fogiuingcleare note.thatfuehMerchants arc here
to be vnderftoode,as Prr<;r fpcaketh of z.fp ft. 2. and ?<?«/

a.Cor»z,i7.Succeirorsof5iwitf»M<igw. -
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itt /A C^me^t^ic' Chap. if.

It. The Seamen moume, for chat by her fall, their

tradje &life alTo iailcth.An<i Hirik, their aitonilhnvenc with
the reaibn thereof^ and nexc^ their defperate forrow are

diftiiK^ly fetdowne. When Marchanrs haue no falc or

change, then ofneceflitie (hippes lie at a full fea^for none
fraught them more, & the life of Mariners dependeth on
the trade ofMerchants. By thefe then are meaned the ra-

blementofinferior orders of the Clergie, which albecit

Bot in a like degree with the Merchants, yet lined all on
this trade, and were nourilhed with the magnificence of

the Whore. And the holy Ghoft to Ihewe their fvvarming

multitudes, as Locufles ofdiners kindes, putceth a heapo

ofwordes in a heauenly wifedome. Ship-maifers, Occupm
m ships, Mariners, all Seamen. Thii Allegorie cleareth what

j.^
.•

:. Chapter S.ismeahcd by the Sea, things liuingtherein,&

(hippes. They had in<l^eclalarge ^ek, and haue occupi-

ed both buCdyt Sc with great gaint in it, butnow al mult

£iill. In all this, this is feene, how miferableandvnhap-

py 16^ the condition of fuch as build their maintenancei
aodmoycn of^life, on fuch trade or cour(e oflining, as a-

gceeth not with godiinefTe. For thiere ]»articulaf either

pleafurC) orcommoditie maketh them enemies to Godi
and their ownefaluation. Kinges feeke to her for their

pleafures. Prelates, for that by her they are rich,honou-
rable,and made great in the earth . Infcriour orders, for

that in her ftanding and magnificence is their lifev Thw
the loue of the wages of vnrighteourneffe blindeth men
in God his iuilice, to preferre lies to truth.and to remain?
indured enemies agamft God and their owne faluation.

iolmn.4i. ^^^ Icwes crucified the Lord ofglorie,for fcare ieaftall
' belieuing in him,the Romans fliould come, & take their

^.'S. place. D«w«r/«< the Siluer-Smith, for his particular gaine

by vngodly Trade, relifted the Gofpeli, and txut all Efhc

fmon an vproarc . Bleffed is the man which liueth on

godly meanesj and loueth not the wages oi iniquiti^

13. The thir4 point whertothefccond heauenly voic«
»/r,4f

cxhorteth the Saints > is to reioyce for her fall 5
fpecialli*

Pailots

Chap.i8. vponthcRcacbtkmt i^^
Pallors& Teachers, who, as they feltmoft ofhcrmalice>
fo God giueth them the greater meafure of confolation.{
This is the time denounced , Chapter 11. When the Lord
fciPdrdeth bis SematttKthe FrofbetSy &c. Nwp the; are deftrojedt^

who deftrojed tbetarth, li«it> the Dead are iudgedy and the bloud
ofSamts Ihedde firft and laft,Chaptcr 6. i i.i6,is auenged
dti tliem that diveU on tht eurthyby finall and full vengeance,
all being now perfeded, who Ihould be killed for Chrift.
And by this reafon they are ftirred to ioy , as accordingly
in their fong, Chapt, 1 9.they acknowledgc.Not that God
poulfeth his Children to any corrupt aflSaion, but with
pure hearts to reioyce for their owne deliuerance, & God
his honour, in the ouerthrow of his and their foes,as Da- ^P'»-j8,
Hid. yherighteous shall rewyce when beefeerh the vengeance'be shall
mi]) hisfeet in the bloud ofthe wickedyand men ihallfay,veril;,theri
it fruit for the rsghteotu , doubtUs there it a God that raigneth in the
tmh. Thus the moyrningof Saints is turned into ioy,
which i^euer ihaU bee taken from them,and the reioyW
ofthe wicked perilheth,and they mourne for ener.

14. The laft heauenly voycc,for clearing and confir-
nation ofan irreparable deftruaion.hath a figne coniov-

Tu,^ ^j^* 5i-ofJ'W»r. whence and from his co. much
ofail thjs fpecch is brought. The figne, is a great Mtlftone
iiJtmtheSea,the meaning whereofis lhewed,firft in gene-
rail termes, that fo BabeU shall bee thrwne avay, and nem beemiammore. Next more at large, in fingular poinres de-
bated: concluding laftly in the reafon , and fo the equity •

othcrfo great and irreparable ruine.In the Signe, almoft
each WoTd hath a gradation; in that an ^«g^//, aflrongAn^
Z^UyUkith 4pne,And a greatfione.eucn zMilsfotte, which hee
jetteh not baircly fall , but cafteth, and with impetuous
«>rcc,thrulteth tn thebottameoftbe Sea, whence nothing or- <

dmary is recouered, much lelTe a Million thruft from fuch

X" L
,?'^^ ^«ch force. So die Lord calUth the iTnnes •

«ffti8 children in the bottome ofthe fea,to bee buried for •

ner with fi4^tf. Thus is l^ewed the irreparable ruine ofMkkr.
*ontte. And the fame is amplified by pleafant fpeeches fro

£« Jeretnjf
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^o A ComfflefltarTe Chap.15,^

leremiK-to^^^ aneternal defolation: as ofherein who-

Bcucr again* Oialbe any thiiigfor ftirring vp pleafur€,.or

ftewingtriumph-, no, notany thing ferumg for commo,

ditie ofUfe,as craftfmen : no, not for nccellitic of life, as

prouidingofneccffaty fuftcnance . Nothingbat dcfolatc

darkneffe^with p€rpetuaU,& fearfuU filence : for, as light

isfownc to-ihe righteous in darkneffeifo the Candle of

the wickedihalLbe put out. Finally, no mcanc ofpropa^

catioivwithoutwhich no ftace can endure.

ic. Thereafonofalljisherbewitchnig of the whole

earth with idolatrie,forher own pride & luxurie.wherim

(he exaltedher felf,andnwdc all her Merchants richrand

herewithaUhorrible cruelty,being not only a Whore, but

abloudy Whore; as not only the murthereret SaintB,but

theocca{ionerofallbloudlhedin^the^earth.So,not0ncly

in her felfc extrecmely finfull, but as leroboam made ifmi^

to finne,bringing finneon the world,,and making itJm-.

fulLThebloud ofSaints iseuidently founde m her, and

this, ifno more, maketh her guilty ofall the bloud nnhe

earth, in that almoft^atGodhis wrath is for the San^ua-

ric. Butbefides this, whatbloudy warre hath becn^hnce

the Bcaft his fteafingvp out ofthe E^irffe,whereoffhe hath

notbeenthe vpftii3rervorwhich,her lin hath not brought

vpon the world?whofc bewitching vanity and poyfona-

biefting tormenting fupcrftitious mindes: forneerethe

fpacc oftwo hundrcth ycercsrniade the forcrandiloure

ofthe world to fall by MiUions.in thefoolilh conqucftof

lertifalemf whofefinne loofed thefe foure Angeh from E«*

fhrAteh after they had beenea fpace in God his patience

bound vpi at length, by Turkifh furie,& poyfonable Ma-

hometane errour, toniake vtterly defolatc the third part

ofthe world? Whatwarre hadi been in E«r<»;f,which ftce

hathnoteitherraifedorfoftered? and whofe emiflariei

a&Frogges by feditious and treafonablc pradifcs & fag-

geftion8,prefently difturbe the peace ofthe Earthfthcre*

fore ind and righteous arc thy iudgements^O King©*

Chap. 19. VponthcReiitlatiion;

C H A P T E R X I X*

%9i

Hushathtcene the defcription ofthe

Whoore and her iudgemcnt. Foliow-
eth now thereupon, the ioy of Saints

:

and that it may bee fulljthc final ouer-

throw ofthe other enemies . Ofthe

Bead in this Chap, and Dragon in the

next, for an abfolute vidorie.

ij This Chapter,hath firft,the ioy ofSaints,in their fong

ofpraife: and next,thefoil« ofthe Beaft.The fong,for the

form e,matter,and euent, is admirable. In the forme, are

the fifigersythe ftrange manner of finging, and the courfi

or order oftheir fong.Tbe fingers,according to the courfe

^nd degrees ofthe fong,are three. Firft,a great multitude

in heauen. Secondly,the 24.Elders and 4.Beafts. Third-

ly,tHe voice of a great mulTicude,as the voice of many
waters.&t:. Stirred thereto by a voice from the throne.

3. Bythefirft,4f»«/rif«rftf inheauetiihy all the frame of

fpecchthorow this Prophefie, are fignified the Saintcs in

common. la whom all and generally, the deftrudion of

the Whoore, worketh this ioy which breaketh foorth in

thankf-giuing. Their maner offinging hjwith a bide voicc^

both for their force ofafFedion in them felucs,and for the

advowed open proclaiming thereof before the world

:

andthat, firlt in a generail and vncouth word,they praifc

God and ftirre all others thercto:and next,they ytter fpe-

ciallpoints of pi-aife, with the reafons, wherein is the

matter ofthe fong.

4. The generailword is^naUelutah, two well knowne

Ebrewwordes,and offrequent yfe in the p/4^w«: butne-,

uer till nowjin all the new Teftamit recorded. And here'

are put foure times, not for any fpeciall holinelTe or my-

ftcry,that in the frame,{illables,orletters hereofis cotay-

ned,and for which, it muft be religioufly kept vntranOa-

ted. asthe Romansjafter a fooliih &: cabbaliliicke forme^

£e 1 efteme
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eftccmcindvfc it and others: but yet, it i» not without

great purpore,& high myftery, that the faithful! now.not

onely firft,beginnc their fongibut aifo there in, fo often in

c6urfe> vfe this word, and in fibrcw. Whichpurj)ore and

niyftery,to take vp clearely, the occafion ofthis fong,and

courfc thereof>as orderly it goethon, beeing compared

^with what at length wee fpakc vpon the fixt V iall Chap-

ter i6. will euidently lead v». For, by the iudgementof

the Whore,the way is prepared for thefe oftheEaft-,.who,

vpon the vidoiy heere enfuing ouer the Bea{t,fhall cele-

brate the (amc, by calling the place in Ebrew Armageddom

and mourning the mourning ofHadadrimmonin the vallej j/

Mageddon* Andftall bee brought with vs Gentiles^to ling

HMmah, As the courfe and matter ofthis fong Ihew eui-

^ently.Butwe muft not erteeme,that this firft H4Ueluiabh

fung by theEbrews,albeit it be in Ebrew,towaken vs ta

aduert die m^yftery. For this firft HalleluMkiXhc Chriftians

€>fthe Gentile s do« fingtonely to Ihew the way now pre-

pared,by the iudgement ofthe Whoorc/or them to ceme

m^and cocelebjate the viftory»^Neither thus, (b much,for

any fuch intention of the lingers toward that end,as that

hereby,thc%iritwill(hew,raatthe fall ofthe Whoor«,&

loude praife ofGod, by Chriftians,for it,/hal in a degrecr

wake vpthc Eaft, ScE brews principally, & Ihal ferucfof

a great ftep for them to come in to theChurch.And'yetan

ether greater ftep is laide for them>anddiey more ftirred,

vpon the higher intendlngof this fong by afecond H^fli*

iMM£>)for the euerlaftingnefte ofher mine . And yet more,

by a HMkliiiAb of the Elders and Beafts,falling downc 4td

worsb^>pngbim thatfittetb on tbethrone.\^herein,wc muft tak«

heede, that wee efteeme not the multitude in hedUMiSLtid tht

Elders andBeafies tabee otherwlies diuer>s, then in diftind

confideration , for the ntore cleare explication of the de-

grees whereby God wroughtbn.tfais great effeft.Which,-

as it fiial be in a good degree promoued,by thatcommow
ioy and praife of Chriftians, fuch as confufedly, «id fud-

iUnly,at the firftioyfuUeucnti isxaifed in all hearts: fo> *

greater

Cfiap. i p, Vpon the Reaclatiom i>/

greater and more e£re<fhiali degree thereof {hall follow*

when the praife |iereupon,(hal be folemne.in the Church
alfemblies and publike adions thereof: which is meaned
by the fong of the Eldenand Beafts, who are the type of the

Church as for folcmne and lawfuU worfhip, it is ordered,

in the Beafts going before,and Elders followiHg them:

hauingGod his prefen<;e in his gracious difpcnfation of

the fpirit,word,and fairhfull miniftery thereofrfuch as (al-

beit it hath iToralwaies appeared to the eics ofmen ofthe

earthjyet Ggi> had at ail times' as by conference ofthe 4*

and 1 i.an4 i4.Chapters hcrcwithjis manifcft.When this

Church thirs, for a lawfoil miniftery, feruing God in the

communion of Saints, is hidfrom the world, then none
heareor learne their fong but the fealed Virgins. But at

this time,their Hatieluii^zndfuhlike foUmne praiie,fliall^i^4^^i;

bee feene and heard widely^euen to the wakening ofthe

Eaft thereby. For it is now a long time fince itwas faid to i

the reuiued witne{res\ Ctm* vfhhher. The 144000. fealed

ones are faidc Chapter 14. to ling a new fong before the

throne, Elders, andBeaftes : not that the 144000. are one
thing, and the Elders andBeaftes another. Bar, as the

144000. are put to exprefte the ftate and condition ofthe

true Church,in Antichrift his vfutpation ; fo they affe faid

10 Cmgihefore the Tbnne,Beafs,& Elders. To ftiew,riiat albeit

the world perceiued it not,eue the God had ftil a church,

in the midft whereof he dwelt, and had in it a miniftery,

and was worfhipped lawfoUy, iwthe aifembly and com-
munion of Saints. Forthis it is, that thorow this whole
Prophefie , howfoeuer, to exprefte the diuers condition*

ofthe Church, fundry and diuers type* are vfed -yet this,

ofThrone, Beafts, and Elders, euerholdeth in all. Thu«
then,the firft common and confuied ioy and praife,rhere-

«pon is a double degree, ( according as itrifcth vpon die

Whoores eternal fal) and efFeftual,to waken ^Bi:r,wheiv

tuen theft rame,in folemne alTembiy, profefledly paife

God • it both inhanccth the feniice done, as done in the^

S^nAuary i and Ihcwctii a deeper fenfe and regard ofthe

Ee
I,

benefit^
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benefit, mmiing that duty inthe hearts ofthe praifers : as

jilfo, the publike, well ordered, and holy cxercife, in the

Caogregation , fkixxsth more, them who are without, to

reuerence, .'Uid conuerfioa, then common and priuate

,
cariage,Pralm.5.7.and i..Cor.j4.24.2 5. Thefe fame two

-degrees arc,Chap.n. Where.vpon the llgncgiueii by the

Trumpet, andprcconceiuedioyof thefe fameeuexitsto

- enfuejthis fame praifc is fumdrtarily fun g. Now then, tJiis

i third HaMuiahj of the Elders andBeafisy falling and mrshipfin^

. bim thatfitteth on the T/woMfjis a neerer degree ofvp-ftirring,

and ftep ofm-comming, ofEbrew«s and Orient, to ling

UAlUltuab with vs., But iaftly , the voicefrm the Thronet eueu

. God his ewBC powcrfuU voice, Ihall fully wiiken thcra

V frjom their deadneflfc, & puU perfitly,the vailcfrom their

. hearts, feumgon tliem the ^irit <fmercyAnd fowf^jTiw, an J

takkig from them their ftony bearts, that theymay fee bim

^r,$aS. ffbitm theyparked* And this i* jcallcd peculiarly, the voice

from the Throne, to »oteGo4 his powexfuU workingof

.their illumination & full comierfion at thisfoint, whct-

to their hearts, bythe vidory ofthe Chriftian Church, fic

: praife offered to G o© therefore, were in fome good de-

grees, before, prepared and mollified. So as now , jU the

feruants ofGod, allthatfeare hinty bothfmall andgreat, fhall raifc

Vp afongto God,formultitgde,maiefty,and noife,admi-

rable : for exceeding great power and motionof fpirit,

full ofthundering : for newneffeofmatter,pafling ioyful.

Fori>ifi«g ofthis great H4Ue/«i4b,a ftrang order ofwork-

ing(as would appeare^isheerefetdowne^ For, where it

might feeme,that'accordingtothe ordinary difpenfation

'\ ofal grace,thc voice lhould,fi:om the Throne, haue gone

,firft to the Beafts and Elders, and from them to the mul-

titude : in a heaueuly wifcdom« > the firft4notion is from

ithe multitude,next, firom Beafts & Elders,& laftly, from

|he Thronp : to (hewthis great worke (as I haue (hew ed)

Atlaft,byGod his ownc power,f ully effeduail.The order

dsf.if.S. 's from I/ir,4 voicefoundethftom the C$ty,a voice from the Temfle,

fhf voice oftbfi Lordwho tfcom^enfeth hu enemiei* Thcii, Siotibe'-

Chap.i^ vponthcRcucIadbfi;' 1^5

fere shectraueUedy brought foorth her children, and before herfake
tUewMdeUuered of a manchUde. Then, Th4 earth was brought

fmthtna duj, & a^Nationwas borneatottce.Conicne diligent-

ly, and el'pie dcepe wifdome.

7his \oicc, is to all Gods hitfertMMs,to all thatfearebimbotb

jmll ard ^rwr, the time of whofe reward is now come,
when God deflroieth themttfho ^firoied the cMth, Chapter i if

Now, Rachel barren while L ca bare ch ildren, fhaJl breake

foorthin the thoufands of Miiwrfjf^.andtenne thoufands a(

IfhraiW' Soyhy this voice pom the Gitjfyfrom the Temple, and

UfHy, from the Throne 'yCiien fromhim vhiofuUyrecompenfetb

iisenemeSyis raifed, for multitude of fingers , for mannes '

and matter of fong, an BaUelmih of a wonderful! note. -

\Vh ile,not onely, * great multitude euenall theferuants «/Go^
fmallanctgreat , lew & GentUe doe fing it, but alfo their fong
is like the voice ofmany VVaten,& as the noife ofgreat thunders; chM.r^
»ot as thefe Ch.i4.which none heard bus the fealed ones: sta.j^

'

butfuch as fliatfill the wo*ld with aftonilhment, firmtrk^

theheauens fefoundir So fweetely and mightily (hall thd
Harps ofthemvwhofe rcceiuing Ihal be lifefrom the dead^be

tuned vp,with vs Gentiles, to praife our common Sauiourr

^. Thus, fot deering the myftery hccre implied^ha-

nmg Ihewedthe forme , in the fingers vncouth manner,,

order, and courfc ofthis whole fong : Now let vs returns

and fitil confider the matter ofall ^ and then the euentiiv

6. The matter ofthe {bng in the firft three HaUetuiahy

and two degrees offingers,is all one. In the laft HaUeluiai

^^dh(iRngers,whenallmaU andgreatfing, itis larger.The
fong of the firft fingers hath two parts, & accordingiy,to

ftew the fifing of their affcdion, thewordeH^Krfir/rfliis

doubled. The firft part hath the fpetaallpoints ofpraife,
and reafons thereof. The fpecial points,are,54/«4fw»,^fci7,

^onounoHdfower^&e.Thui in ioyfulKongprofefIing,that
the oniy praife oftheir faluatio,the only glory,riiat is,the'

•ftimationand high account they haue God in, as onely
«ittOEofali theirgood; all the honour,thatisy all<lutifuU'

worfliip^

I
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worfhip^which according to that eftimatioji and account

they owe,are due to him only. LalUy, they achiowledgc

his on elypower ajid ftfcngth in al their deliueTAnce,and

ouerthrow oF their foes. This fong,istheramein argu-

meat, with that Chapter 7. Sakutmuof cm God and of the

Ljtmbe. The reafoas ot this tlieir praife, arc drft,gencrally

giucn , and next, fpeciallyi^Commodatetothe prcfent

matter. The gcaerall is, that few iudgevieats art trtu and
ii/fi,

in relation to his ^omifcs and nature : and accordinclia

iuthefpcciallcafe heeremeaned, *he truth of his iudge-

iTjCQts is cleexcjin that the Whoorc is iudged and deftroy-

cdjas hee promifed, not onely to deftroy her,but alfo all

thatdoecuiUtothcSanduary, Theiuiliceande<]uiiy,is

manifeft in her finne,who was a great Whoore,and ther-

withaljthe corrupter ofthe whole ^arth: being, both her

filfc, extremely linnefuU, and inducingothers to fiiinc:

ftcxt, extremely ci^ell, as i»whom all the blood of the

emh WAS /ouqd , and who, fpccially was drunken with

tkt blood ofSiints^Now,God is a requirer ofblood, and

iingularlyofhis holy ones,whofe death is precious in hi$

ejcs. This, both truth and itifticp of God, in this fpeciall

A{k oftbc Whootcs damnation, is yet more clcered in the

Tecoad partpftheir fong: whereto they are ftirred,by the

confideration of her euerlafting fall,fo as they neuer feare

her deceit or cruelty any more. And, this raifeth their af-

(e£kion to a new HaUelmaK fo> vpon the more cleare fenfe

ofthe grcataeffe ofthe benefit , doubling the praife. The

fuliih knotpetb $tn$t& the vntPtfe man vnierfUndfth not, that tb<

wUkedjlourtsheth tn thegrajfci but hee shall bee definiedfor euer.

7.The fccond order offingers affirme the fame matter,

in the word,i<»i^»,and fingthe fame prj^ifein naMmah.

8. In the third order,as the fingers are moc, & the note

higher.fo is the matter oftheirfongfomcwhatlarger ' as

which, hath not onely relation to the iudgemcnt ofthe

Whoore,asthe former parts of the fong, but alfo to the

fubfequent ftory.both ofthe enemies ouerthrow.and gn-

wfuU ftate ofthe Bride thereupon : both wJiicb are hevo
^ fummariJ/

Chap.f^* VponthcRcucIatio'ta: V>7
fummarily celebrate.and largely afterjthroiigh the took*
cXponcd.The firft,in this.that wmtt/w LwfditMgnethiioxt\itj

are deftroyed who vfurped the Kingdome. The other, in
that the Bride up^ared. The deftrudtion ofthe vfurpersjis

hencefoorth in this and the next Chapter: th^ Bride pre-
pared,Chap.2 1.& 22, Hcereupon, all are ofother, mutu-
ally exhorted to ioy and gladneffe, afwell as to the prai-
iing ofGod^for that The Lambe hu martage is come,&c.\Vhcr^
in, as there is huge matter ofGods praife, fo ofexceeding
ioy to themfelues in their owne good fro him. This mar-
tiage,cotrad:ed ofold,was come in a great degree, when
tlieBridegrome came into the world,but they who were
bidden, fefufed to come, and amongft thofe, who were
brought into the wedding, one wanted a wedding gar- M4ti^x,
menr,.ind thereupon,is caft out into vtter darknefle,euen
the lake of fire and Brimeftone.But now, at this point
heere celebrated,thc marriage fhall come in a nobler de-
gree,when God by a vokefrom the Throne, Ihall turne their

nearteswhorefufed, nowtocomein : that, as their ca-
fling ofwas the riches ofthe Gentiles.fotheir receyuing,
may be much more the life ofthe world from death,by fo

^**''«

ftrange and wonderful a change as Ihall make, in a man-
ner, a new heaucn and a new eanh, in which, they fhall .^ -^ '

\i^\xQ greatly to reioice andheglad.^hen both fifters,afwel the /j",/*

Uttlefiiier, which had no hreHes, as the other, are fioken fvr and CuMt.f,

tectiued. Thatthe Shepheard maybeone,andthellieepe-
fold one. When in that day,there ITiall bee one Lordouer all EK.ecb.jfI

the earth andhis name one. This is that number innumerable ^«^.'*.-»^.

Chap./.of all Tongues, Nations and Languages, with
Palmes in their handes, & clothed in long white roabes, ^^'^'''^^'

^c.This is that leruftlemfio heauen wherein the heathen
^**^'*'^''

nor any vncleane thing fiiall enter no more: which, now
ihall be perfedly adorned with fuch fulnefie ofgracefull
& quiet flate,all being performedjwhatfoeuer the Lordhy
^iiferuants the Prophets had promifed,that llie hath as aBride
perfe^Iy busked, but to attend the laft and full aft ofthe
'inarriage,to enter into the maiiage chamber,& eternally

JPf in-t
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inioy het fpoufe.This gpodlie ftate in grAce, Vpon fuUo^

uerthrow ofal troublers,defcribed moll goodly, Chaptei

zi.znd HAS thefinishingofthe myJierjK^ GodjChAp.ioi^hta

a Bride is perfie(5tly busked and trimmed, wanting none

ofher ornaments, then nothing.remaineth, but the fo-

lemne ads ofthe mariage,tp cnioy her Lord. So,ihe rei*

fon ofthe rpeech,is plaine from<:ommon vfe.

9. This her preparation,that we may vndeftand it not

to be ofher feife, (aortic Lordwiil anfwerhet beforeshee aske)

If^i fs* is fhewcdtobe in her attire. Whereofis noted, whece llic

hath it,& what it is. Shee hath itby free gift of the Bride-

grome.For,what aBridewe are,by nature/ee E^echieli6.

and not only is the garment giuen her,but,whieh is to be

markedjthc putting onthereof is giuen her alfo-.asjwhich

fliee can 110 more put on^by her felfe,the Ihe can purchafe

itWhat this garment is, is fhewed, firft, figuratiuely, and

then in proper termcs. VigvLvatmilyMis fine Unnenfore and

tbmng.Hhis linenhath two properties. It is purc,becaufe

lefus Chrift giuen vs.ofthe Father-toiuftifieationjW horn

by the gift ofFaith wee put on, is pure, fpotlefleyancl vn-

defiied: and maketh vs pure before God.This is iuftifica-

tionof faith properly.Thcfecod property is Shiningjfo?

as it is^fpotlefie and pure, fohath it a glorious Inftre.td'

fk&,i.jj, ihew.that Chrift is notonely put on to ruftification, but

alfo to glorie, and that in two refpedes. One, in that hee

fan«fiifying vs, wcihinc here as Ugl>ts in the-middeft ofa

froward gencratio, (hewing forth the vermes ofhim that

hath called vs : fo glorifying God , witneifing to- the

9Teta,s» world our iuftification, and euen ftrengthning<>urowne

foules in the certainety of our eleftion : while wee de-

clare our faith perfect by ourworkes, even as ourworkes

thereupon thine and are approoued, becaufe /<jtfb mM^^
together with the worki'¥cK whacfoeuer is without Faith,i5

linne>and this is that iuftification whereof l4w«;Chapt.

a. to expreflc both, the wor4is plurall, «riX3t|»/i*«(.T«t.The

other refpeftoffliining is, in that as wee put on ChrHlto-

wftificauon.jmd fandificatipa, fo alfo to full gl^rie^t:

Chap;!?; vpShtheRcudatloo: i^f

length with him felf, our corruptible bodies being made j^^^
coformc to his glorious body. The Iewe« firft, feeking to *

*

eftablifh their owne rightcourneiTcwhich is by theLaw j;^ _

(To like Adam and E«4, making garmentes to them felues)

fell from the righteoufneffc ofGod,butnow God turncth

their hearts to prepareSc trimthemfelues withthe Bride-
grome his giftesfas was 'Reheccha with the arnaments Gen24l

brought from her husband,both giuen her,6cput on her) i»*//.j,

counting all things loflc to be found in Chrift,that is,not

hauing theirown righteoufneflc which is by the law,but

the righteoufnesofGod,which is by faith in IefBs:which>

& application thereof, are both the free gift ofGod. And
the holy Gholt focoucheth the wordes, as no place is left

tocauillation.Forhefaithnot our luftifications are the

fine linnen, but the finelinnen giuen vs is our iuftificari-

ons.

10. Thus was therongmaruellous, for ftrange forme

and matter.Now fblloweth the ftrang euent in the Apo-
ftle ; wherein come to be obferued, the occafion & euent

itfelfe. Albeit the whole matter, and manner ofthe fong
occafioneth this euent : yet moft fpecially it followeth,

throughthe Angels fin gular care,and manner of confir-

ming Uhn in the greatneffe & truth ofthefe matters: euea

therein implying, that they are fo wonderfull, as men
\vould hardly belieue that fuch thinges could come to

parte. Heeconfirmeth Iob» by comniandement, and T>y

affirmation. The qualitieofthe commandement ginetii

of it felfe, to prefume afTuredly both fome great, and alf©

ftccrtainely determined cafe : as which hee commandeth
him to write,both for regard ofthe matter,as alfo forfurc _

prefernation, and lading record thereof, as whkh moft ^, ^•^^•'|J
aflfuredlyfliould fall oat. He commandeth to write one ^^^i^^^j.

fpecialpoint,which yetimplyeth AlUthat fhey are bkjfed u^ho johajt jj^

are called to the Sapper of the Lambes marriage , Which blcfTed-

neffeasitmuftbe re!irainedtothe€lfc<9-uall£aUing(ma-

niebeeingcalledwhoare notchofen)ro heere,the An-
fiellwU ftinrc lohn and all Chriftians in lolwdiis perfon, to

Ffz the
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theconfiileration of a lingular blefTedneflfe of this time
through the great efficacy of the voycc from the Throne*
•nd obedience wrought thereby in themwho firft reful
fed

J and no doubt, of the Orient, by and with them. A
blefledncfle was commanded to be written,Chap. 14 but
that was of fulFering, wherein- they were euen blelTed.

Here the cafe varierh.For now all Ihail fufFer,who come
not to the Lamb€ hit Supper, and Ihall bee made afuppcrto

Cbd^.j.t 7. thefoules ofHeauen,\cik i/^Now the teares Ihail be wipedW^A^. from the eies ofMourners,and the deftroyers ofthe earth

Cba.iiii.
^"^^^^ ^^® deftroyed. The Heathen were angry, now the

rftim.2.
' Lord is angry inhis courfe,which if it k mdit^Bkjfedare 4

Ci4/.ij,io, that come to him . Now they wJio did flay with the fword,
are flaine by the fword : and the Captiuers are captiued.

C%.//,//. Fornow , God taketh his kingdome by the euident ouer-
throw of his enemies, and eacaltation of his Church, ha-

uing his name written , euen on his garmm and thigh. So
blelled in effed are they , who come to the [upper the lamht \m

marriage. The Angel,ncxt confirmed lohnhy affirmation,

^ztthefetPordtofGodaretrue, Thus wakening vp John to

confidcrrare matter, whereof heefocarneftly affirmeth,

that the words are true, and for aflurancc of their truth,

that they are ofGod or God his words.
1 1. Now,bcfides the fong in itfelfe wonderful,this cart

ofthe Angel to confirme j^n, and waken vp his (pirits by

fo (ingular a commandemcnr,and fo peremptory an a/fe-

^/. jj./. weration,fo rauilheth the heart ofthe Apoftle with exccf-

fiue ioy offo good ncwes, thathe was ( for a notable do-

cumcnt ofhumane infirmity in fo great an Apoftle)abour
to haueworfliippcd this Angell.Which attempt how vn-
lawfuU it is in it felfe, and how vnpleafant to the Angellj

Firft.his interdiaion well flieweth in fuch hafte and con-
cifc form« of fpeech, as commpnJy men vfe, vpon care to

preuentfome inftantand detcftable euil. When fearc and

lolicitude fufFer not to fpcake at length, or a full fentence

4/»et/A«.Next,he ftrcqghtneth his interdi^ion withftrong
Dwfons, one ukcn fiomius ownc condition, to whom

Chap. 1 9* vpontheRcuelatfon. ioi

this worfliip was offered, as which was not capable ther-r

of, being but a feruant,and notonely his (left fome prero-
gatiue might bee imagined in the ApolUc, to ftay that
which ofan other might haue bin offered)but euen a fel-

low feruant of his brethren,whGhad the teftimony ofle-
fiis: his greateft honour, and chiefe fcope ofal his feruice,

bceing Chrift and his knowledge, to minifter the fame>.

without which he were nothing, iand therefore, albeit of
different nature fromJa/w, and other Chrifiians

, yetin
condition , and end of calling but theirfellow-fcruant:
they hailing the fpirit ofProphefie as hee had. The other
ifcafon isfrom the perfon ofhim,whooncly isto be wor-
fhipped & ferued , according to iht law alleadged by ou^
Lord againft Sathan. Now it might probably appcare, j^atb^i^:
thatherein.yetfomefurtherthingwereimplyed.Forthis
Angell being the type ofthefe miniflcrs,who ihail be the ** -^ -

fliewers and difppnfators of thishugc^m^eafure ofpower^ '
"^ " "' •"

full light and grace,forfowondcrfiill effeds j & lohnhttt
bearing the perfon ofcommon Chriftians ofthat time: it

may feeme,that the rare and excellcnr graces ofthe Mini-
fters, wholhall then bee furnifliedwith' a'go^en reed,
would ft) farre mifcarryw«akc Chriftians , in admiration cba,2i,iti
of their giftes and working, as to attribute to much vn to
them , if their owne fidelity and holineffe did notlet it.

Andas this giueth Vs to expcA yet goodly thingsifohcr-
in is a clofc warning o( humili^ ^n the one,and circum-
lpe<!^ne(re in the other, to giue al glory to God. Buthere^
ofI dare determine nothing, ffeanng ftill to be curious in
fo diuine an Argument,wherein I haue choofed rather to
hold vp coniedarall fuggeftions .then appears vnreue*
rcntly to handle fuch myiteriesV'

.12. Thus wee haue heard thefong ofSaints,firft vpOn
tiie Whoores de(tni(ftion, and next more mightily,and of
moe intended higher, vpon preception of full vidoric
ouer the other enemies, and the Church her graceful Itate
tiiereupon

: which fo rauifhed the Apoftle, as hee had al-

moft-mifcarried. Now, are the other vidories fhewed,

jpf
i-^

and

^e^
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jmd goodly ftate of the Bride thereupon. And firil,

through the reft of this Chtptcr, is the foile oftheBeaft
bearer rp ofthe Whooro, and no quellion, butnow liigh-

iychafed with her fall.

13. In the vidory ouer thebcaft,are the defcription of
the parties^ and the caent ofthe battell. The party vifto-
ri«usis magnificklie dajCcribed^ firft in hispcrfon, armic,
weapons ofwar,& his working by them : and next in his

Herauld.His perfon,by great properties,& many agreea-
ble to his many& great names* Firftj his comming forth

j^y . declareth him a hcaueniy perfonagc , for hee is from
thence. O/great maiefty.comming foJth in abundance
of light : as to whofc outmarching, the heauens are caft

wide open. A greater degree of liglit then hitherto hath
been mentionedjfo as the figneofthe fon ofman is clear-

Mt4t.s4,js, ly feen in heaueq. OhtJjatthou mouldel} brcAke thf !}eauens,anl

JfM 64.,t, tme &%wntS His admin iftration at this time in Antichrift

his fijll oucrthrow, IhaU bee in exceedin*g great euidency
©flight and power.

I

14. Hee uttethon a white horfe for fidelity and truths

»nd namely for thefe points ofhis adminiftration, wher-
in his fidelity4nd fruth arc ;iow fpeciaily to bee fhewed:

' kn M^igtng andfighting', for all which tefpejaes, U$ rideth, and
cm a whitg horfe: according to the ftate of a Iudge,and
irjumphing gjory of a vidorious Warriour. He is alfo t

fmhfiM 4tt(l truewitntjfe^ Chapter i, AndafaithfullHigh
PrieftjHeb.j.Buthere he is tolhcwhis fidelity and truth.

/fti (3.4, ^'^ i"^gj»g ai^d fighting, ^ow the urn ofhis redeemed is comet

Ch.i / .i /. and the time ofthe ir^^i that thej he iudgejd,znd fuch deftroy-

ed who dcftroy the^arth. In all which hee hot\i iudgeth,&

ff4,S''4' jighteth righte9ujfy,(oT he is fare when hefi iudgeth,avd iuji when ht

jpedkfth. This iudgement is not that laft and gienerall, but

here the fpecial,ofthefe enemies of his church is meaned:
"^vhom hee is now to oiietth;-ow, fo as theylhallneuer

bee any more able to trouble Sion, but their ruine (hall

hold on, till at laft they bee for fuer adiudged to endieiTe

ft)rmcjit. Hee rode ona white horfe from the ijrft outgoing

CBflfpii?* vponthcRcucIatfotii ui
of the Gofpell to conquerc. Chapter^, and to deied the

Dragon from heauen , Chapter 12. when face and his

Armie fought to that tffeCti but this is the laft and noblcft

ad of his riding for the Dragon andhis Vicars vtterde-

ftrudion*

I y. Now to iudge tighteoufly,is requifite noronely a'

righteous difpofition>but alfo a wife heart to difcerne: for

often fudges who are in minde fetto doe righteufly,yet

ignorantly giuc wrong iudgement. But no fuch thing

can befall himiWbofeejeFarem aflame ofjirei Pure, piercingi p^^ ^^
purging, and fearching hearts and reincsy from whom
nothing can be hid,for euen the datkcneflc is light before

him: And as foriudgiirg, fo alfo, for fighting ( as Rabface 2.K.ing,tt*

though prophane, yet pertinently fayeth in that Counfel& ->.

firett^tdrj^forth&iparre. This Captaine then-whofeeth the

thoughts of his enemies, before they bee hatchedin their

hearts, hath no peril! to bee deluded' or circumtiented

With'ftratagemos : or as-often bcfalleth oth€rwiie;expert

warriours,through want ofintelligence, to flippe oppor-
tunities. UBlisha, by a ray of the light^f this Gaptainei j.J^.iC
flaming eies,wa^ able to diicouer,and fo difappointwhat
the King of ilr^w confulted in his^fccretCabinet, what-
may this Lord<loe,who formeth thehearth

i'6. With wifedome hee hath alfo great authority, ai
hauing on his head manjf Crtf»r»«/Both,forthathe is King
ofKings, and alfo forhis many vidories, Specially in this

liis lallwarre. Which now peculiarly is refpeded, hi$

Grownes are all on hi^ head: For hecftandethnot by
crowned homes, as theBeaft,but all his authority and
ftrength is in himfelfe,andofhimfelfe,and hee in this his

ftrength and power, now commeth ttftake the^Growne
ftomrdie head'ofthe King ofilwifWffw, tofetiton Dauid his

j,s4;i,jji
head! The beaft now mnft forgoe his Triple Crowne, *

'

Ghrift his proper honour wherewith hee hath Wafphe^
mouilyatrired his head.

17' Being tlius ablfe to fee all,and ofauthority to con-
<li»ie all J he hath yeta namewrmenwbuk none knoweth biu

bimfejffi
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Mmftlfe. And this n^iijc is ,fo much the more maruailous,

^nd hath the pwre cleare-note ot his GreatnelTc, that be-

ing writtea,a& both a furc and permanent jiamc, and alfp

expofedto bee read, yet noncknoweth it but him CcKe,

And what is he not able to doCjVvho feeing, &: by match-

lelTeauthomieoueEruJingalljyet is fct aboue the reach

«t'all/ his ftate><ounfek,Sc w4yes being knowne to him-

felfe onely .: as whereof,ho fl^iii is capable. So infearcha-

blearehiswaycs,and his iudgcme«tspaft finding out:

according, as in confi^ieration of onefpeciallcucnt of

this his iudging and fighting at this time.P4m/ exclameth:

Xam rj.c.j. and tJi« feaied Booke no creature was able to looke on.

, 18. Thatnone imaginethefe to be idle Titles,in name

onely,hce is alfo a pra(ftife<l warrionr, and now fpecially

come foorth to IhtWyhotp mightie hee is tofaufy For this, his

garment is dipt in bloud, cuen the blovid ofhis enemiesj

t<j«ote a huge flaughter* Hee is now to tread the Winc-
Ctdf.ii, ^TiQ^gi ofG.od feiswxAth»Merli4tbiu^ looked ifA»j> would helfei

^ ^^* but tke^e tpas none to hflpe, nortf to vfholdf, therefore his oame ami

now shall help hmtj and hii owne wrathfuftdine hmithe dajofveth

geanceis fjow in hifJieartt and tlje time of his redeemed is come. And

jficcprdin gly, as he \vhojpeakith iuIHjf» arid is might} tofaueM

is called the word of Qod. Not oncly for that he is that word

which wasin the beginning with Cod, and was God : but alfo, and

heerc fpecially, becaufe hee is that true one, who fpeaketh

aad performeth, as who, hothfeaketb iuilfy, anditmightyj^

fatte. For this redde garment and name aggrceable toit»

See Ifai ^3. and weigh the pla^e,

19. Such is the Captaine of the Lord hU hoaft. The

inhabitantesofthe earth following the Beaft>Chapt. 13.

Wondered, and in wonder exclamed,FFb«i«/>i;,^ffc* ^«f'
Who is aHe to fight with him ? Heere I thinke hee hath his

match and more. But thcfe earthly ones fee not the.Hea-

iiens, and fo goe on blindfolded to their owne deftru(5ii-

on. HisarmyisinhisowneLiueiy. Heeneedethnoaf-

mie, but his armie hath need ofhim. For hee is their glo-

rie^theiy ftrength, tJipir armour, their \iaorie,andallJ

Chap.19. vpontlicReucIatioB; io$

In his ftrcngth they fight and ouercome .They ire all

horfed,aSi who for dignitie are Judges &; warriours, like

their Captaine. They are alfo faithful and true,in, and by
him. They are all Kinges & Prieftes clothed in pure and
ihining filke.This is a bicflTcd Captaine,who conformcth
ail his followers in glorie and dignitie to him felfe. Alex-

.ander was foolilh to glorie in his Argyrajpides:hcte is aCap-
taine ofhigher note. In eppofition to the earthly ones, on
the other party, they are called the hoft ofheauen, where cha^a*. u
there Conuerfation is, euen while they are in the worlde,
butnot ofthe world.

20. The weapon of this great Captaine, whereby hee ^^ ^^ ^^

worketh and fighteth, is the fword ofhis mouth. With it prJU'j,
'*'

hefmiteth the Heathen, enemies of his Church, treaders ckof.14.10
downe ofthe holy Citie:crufliing them in pieces with an
iron Mace. And hee treadeth the wineprefle of God Al-
mightie. Heere now, the treaders are troden downe.
Thus,withraouthandhand,he fighteth, and with feeti Ofi,C,s,,
^owne-trampleth all. How fo ftrange cfFedes ofbloud-
flied,and ouerturning the whole ftate ofthe earth,are at-i

tributed to the fword ofhis mouth,isclcare, Chap. 14.17;
iS.whereanAngell, armed with a fickle, commeth out
ofthc Temple, and is fthrred to cut downe the grapes of
the earth,by-onecomming from the Altar, hauingpower
»oncrfire. And Chapter 15. where the Angels of the laft ChajuS^

wrathyrec'eiuctheir Vials from one of the Ture Beaftesj •'•'^^•»'

atidcome^oexecutionout of the Temple : like as the
voyce commanding it,is from theTemple. By the breath
ofthis Lord his mouth Antichrift muft be confumed,

i I. This his fighting.to the foile of all his foes,maketh
Kim yeta name, The King ofKings andLordofUrdes. This he ^

Wasatall times. And euen from the day of his afcention

Wasalwaiesfeene of his ownt^ Crowned with glory and ho'

4tour. God hauing exalted him aboue all name that is na- ^'*-''

mod : fo as all knees muft bow, & euery tongue confefle
^*"'"'»

Him toheethe Lorde. Vet hee getteth this name, at this

thne, in aipeciall msLnmr, written on hitgarment and tliigb.

Gg So
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So as noWjUhecotnmeth manifeft to the view of all; hii

power and ftrength kything clcarely in this vidoric, and

wondcrfull fcquels of it. This is thatfame, which in the

fong was faid,f/;< UH God almi^htie bath ulgneL And Cha-

pter I i.Thekingdotnes ofthe world are our Lord his and h»Chrifit,

This is his fitting on a white doude, Chapt. 14. euen the

manifeftationof his iudgemcnts,Chapter 15.4. Rome ia

great derifion^when they cmcificdhimjfct ouer his head^

in threeLaguagesjTJbw is the King ofthe leufes^AnA the kw-
esjcounting itUorne and high difgrace^to haue himcaU

led their King, intreated the alteration ofthe wordcs, ioi

that hee fo called himfelfe. Butnow, by the finalland

«uerlafting wierthrow of tlicKingdome ofRome, and;

by conucrlion of the I^wes, to mourne for him whom
they peareed, hee Ihallgloriouily manifeft himfelfe^and-

bee acknowledged, not onely King of the IcwesjbuD

;Ufo King of Kings and Lord of Lords. This name, hee hath:

written on his garment , as greatKingcs and. high Cap-

taines haue their ImpcrialV garmenresjWhereby theprt

difcerned^ 0«vhis thigh ,not fo much for that ordinarily,,

the fwocd y weapon of the viaorro^is girded on the

thigh: but,for thatiaScripture fpccch,a man his ftrengdi

^^ is placedcommonly in his loincs and thighcs,(»«p itiihih

^^
•wnefrength that helpetb him) and therefore, it was a to-

, ken of fubic(aio» and femitudis, to put the hand vndct

the thigh . Which cuftomc, ilji^n-BaM witncffcth to haue

continued ftill amongft the Indians and Ethiopians till

his time. And thercfore,his name is alfb written on hii

thighjbecaufc all the worldnow haue to put their hands.

vnder it,and fwearc him homage. This Gaptaiae-, wreft-

ling with l4Coh; to make him knpw hewas his Lord, and'

that all his ftrength was ofhim.hcc didftrikc him withai

note ofinfirmity in the thighJ

22. Thus was the defcription of the great Captainfof

the heauenly hoft, in himfetfe,iiis army, armour^& man-

ner offighting. Now, foUoweth his Herauld or trumpet.

Whoisrsmarkeable fbt his ftanding place, and for A*
tCBOC

^m.^j.

€liap.ij?« vpondicReueljrfion. J07

tenor of his proclamation. Hee ftandcth in the Suime. To
note exceeding great lightnow,ofthe Gbfpcll& preach-

ing thereof,wherein the preachers (hould cleaily fccjand

confidently proclaime Antichrift his mine . For great

meafure of light, the Apoftolike Church, in the woman,
Chapter 12. was clotlied with the Sunnc. Wee fee to the

praile of G o d, and euidencc of this Prophefie, light al-

ready growen in great degree,as no doi^t, but forthis

fight and great efFcd, it iball yet grow more : fo as theh^H jois^.i^*

of the Moone shaU, bee as the light of the Sunne^ and the Ught of t\)c

SunnefeuenfalL

23* The tenour ofthe proclamation, in a figuratiue

fpcech from Ezjchiel, iheweth fo certaine,& an exceeding

great deftrudion ofthe Beaft and his aiders: as they,their

ftates,greatrQoraes,rents,and fiibftance,lhould be a prey:

and that in fuchdegree of hauocke,as all, giucn to reiffc,

prfecking alter prey,ihonld bee filled.! Ihevved Chap.17.

what it iSiXo eat the flclli ofthe Whoore: but hcere, is fuch

a ftrange ranuerfing ofthe ftate ofthe world,as no doubt,

falleth by that earthquake ofthe feuenth Vial. And out of

all queftion,the total! ruin« of that ftate,muft change the

face ofthe w.orld.in fo great endeauors ofhell 8c heauen,

for it, »nd again ft it.

24. Thus is the party vi<5lorioiJs. Followeth the ad-

uerrary,aad his foile. The aduerfary,to any thatfeeth not

him, who iudgeth and fighteth righreoufly, will appeare

great. Euen that wondcrfull Beaft, Chap. 13.bearing vp
the Whoore, Chap.17.and now,in great chafe at her fall,

by his frogges, gathering the Kings of the earth to Arma- ci.jf.j4,

geddon. The firft party was from heaucn.and his hoft hea-

uenly. Hecfe, the leader, is the Beaft of the bcttomlelTe

pit, which was opened for hisoutcomming, as were the

heauens for the others, and his Iwfts are all earthl)-. For, chsf.t.n,

albeit many of his homes haue fallen away {rom him ere

now, and ioynedto the hoft ofheanen: yer, hee is cuen at

tliis point, throughthediligenceof his frogges, fticng-

ilicttcd with many Kings.

Gg 2 15. So,
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2^. Sb, are the parties. The euentofthe battel in the

Beart his foilc, is declared in few words : without any
mention of a conflid j but, ofa proud and obftinate pur-

pofe to fightagainft the rider on the white horfe.For they

> ihall be blind and obdured to the end : as is deare by the

eiFe(aes,inthem,of the Vial«,Chapteri<Ji Andtheword
^eu^M heewas intrapped or fnared-Implyeth in it,as an
caiie viAory,for the part ofhim that rideth on the white
horfe jfo a fudden and vnexpeded foile , to the Beaft and
his followers. Forhe dieamed ofperpctuity,as aifo Itay-

ing vpon him, the Whoore. I' fit hee'mg 4 Queeneandamm
mddouf3Andshallfeemmourning, Chap.i 8./^. -

26. Their iudgementis diltin6t,accordingto the diners

quality ofthe parties. The head, beaft, and falfe Prophet,

are caft in the lake of Hre and brimdone, and that a liue:

to fliew armofl horrible.and recureleiTe iudgement,by al-

fim.ie, luiion to that of Sodome', and of Core, Ddthani and jibirm,

whowentdbwncaliueinthepiti Euenetemalldeftru-

Aion and torment.Thefollowers,are flaine by thefword
•f the Lord his mouth, to the loffeof alltheirglory, and

wordly flate, which is made a prey to others. Oncly, by

this dinrerence,to {hew,how this great Captaine, iudgeth

sind-fighteth righteoufly,,giuing to each according to tht

degree of their finne; For, no doubtj but euen at this

point, many fhall follow theBeafi, and fall from their

eftatcs by his fall: whom yet, by^eftrudion of their

flefli, the Lord mjiyrcclaimc from the fall degreeof his

pimiihment
J
in lightningthem to fee the truth. As, many

alfo fliall drinke with him ofthe cup ofendlelTewrath.

27. That the Beaft and falfe Prophet are heeremadtf-

two,is only to (hew, the ruine of the Head & State with

him. For, as the falfe Prophet, ruling ouerthe State,is the

Beaftj fo beine diftintftly confidered from the ftatc,hec is

the falfe Prophet. As the firft and fecond Beaft arc Chap*

1 5 .diftinguiflicd but for explication Sa this is put,to fteW

in fuch fort the fall of the falfe Prophet ( the cighthcaclfl,

andbne ofthe feuen^the beaft with homes like the lambfl*

making;

Chap^i'sfi vpotitheReudatiom ^ 200

making the image of the Beaft by cure of his deadly
wound) a« ftatc and all ftiall perifti eternally* For, as this

Beaft hath fome note from al the fourcin J>aniel;£o in the

deftrudtion ofthis,the fpirit alludeth to that ofthefe.Who
all.fofell, as yet, in the deftrudion ofthe laft,which was
Imrnt tpUhfire,thc final ouerthrow was ofthem alj the ftatc

ofthe former, in fome fort remaining in the fucceeding

Beaft : as this Beaft here falling in the firft heads, yet ftill

continued in the fubfequent,till in this laft head (the Bea^
going to deflruclm) it vtterly perilTied. I n Babeb fall,by P^r/j<i,

& Media., yet in them the Kingdome in a fort continued.

Darius ofthe Medes takmg the Kingdonu,Dan.»^.i r. And in their

ouerthrow by Alexander , who defpifing Macedon, fetled

both in theirplaces and to their fafliions : as alfo in his

fticceffbrcs after his fall, the domination of the former

Beaftes in fome fortabode.But the fourth Beaft falling,al'

Werly periftied; See and weigh Dan. Chap.7. i i.i2..?or

diere is the allufion, as alfo Daniel Chapter 2 .the image
whereby thefe fame kingdoms were typically fliewed, jy

then laid to bee deftroiedwhen the ftone fallethonthe

feeee^ thereof.Onething^heere is worth the marking,that

in the falfe Prophetes working, which maketh his guilti*-

nefte,and is heere recorded, both to know the party, and
his iuft punilhment: his deceit, in making menreceiue
the beaft his chara6er,and to worftiip him,is onely men^
tioned, and nowordofhis name or number: as neither

atetheycuerfpokenof in his iudgement,either denoun-
ced or 4>okenof.ThcTeafon fee vpon Ch.i4.Se(fi.8.Now

wee muft not imagine heere, one certaine place, or one
point oftime, of all this the Beaft his cndeauor and foile:

as neitherinthc next Chap.ofthe Dragons. For their, u^e

fte how Gog and MJigpg are,jf-^w thefome quarters ofthe earthy

all Satan his iuftruments, ofhis laft fiiry, and in al places.

As for the name attributed to the place of foile. Chapter

itJ. ArnmgtddoH, wee fliewed the reafon there. And it is,

wherefoeucr the lambe fighteth and ouercorameth. Al-

bcitoutof doubt ,. their laft endeauors ihall bee ftrange,

G& 3 and
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^hd til eJr fall conioyncd with fiich wonderfull broilesi,

4ind alterations ofthe State ofthc world.fts was not lince

Jmen inhabited the earth. And theay the faKeft karkalTc

ihallbee the ftneft prey. Blefied are they -who coije

to thefuppcr ofthc Lambc his marriage. For vvhojcomc

not, are made a fupper. Andwho will not fecde on the

;Lambe,arc iuftly made foode lo.thp foiifilcs oi hcauen.

CHAP T E R X X.
r

E E hauc heard theiudgementof the

WhooEC,and :the Be.aft her aduancer;

but for a perfit vijftory., is requifite alia

the dcftru<ftion of the Dragon , that

great andMaftej: enemie :.as, ofwhofe

^^^
Kingdo^e aind authprity 1 /the ^ead^

Ciff.tS*
I'

I
'.

'il '-S^'
I I Yvho made alA the Whoores credit, vvai

oneily the fuffragant. That isjin this Chapter,fetfoorth,ia

two degrees of h is captiuity : whereof, the laft is abfo-

iute, to cternall dcftrudioB. Now,as captiuity implyeth

cuer a fore- going liberty, whereof it is the priuation,

to heere, a twofold libertie or looltng is to bee taken vpj

according to the two degrees of reftiaint. The firft 11-

l>erty, it was not needful!, that heere itil*ould bee recor-

ded, beeing largely declared in the ii^ Chapter. From

which liberty, his reftraint, albeit of thavtime (as by

fubftituting the Bead of his authority, by deccitfull hy-

pocritie and efficacic of eiror, to worke that, from per-

forming whereof, in open rage, hce was then bound vpi

might well bee prcfumed) yet hath bccne referued to this

place, to giuc vs in one view, his-whole ftory. "Which,

tconliftcth in that rage,Ghap. 12.From which,beingherc,

in fome confideration, bound vp for a lime, hee is again«

let loofe^ and his endeauours thereupon, ar« heere decla-

red: fo farre from his intended fucceflc, as hec is taken the

Tepad timejand deUroied/or euex
r«

Chap.i«. vponthcRcudatioil* 2\i

2V In his firft reftraint, come to bee cbnfidercd, the

furcncffe,en<l, and degree thereof. The fureneffe,is clee-

red in the perfonapprchendcr, and manner of fcimance.

The apprehciider is God his minifter, an Angpll : inftru-

fted with auchority,as,coming from heauen : with pow-

er to execute, as^hauingthe i^ ofthe bommleffeftt,& a^great

thaine. All fpoken after the manner of men. Th is Angell,

fallech not from heauen to earth , as that great ftarre,.

Chapter 9. but commeth downe,as he Chapters 1 o & 1 8;

And, accordingly, hath the key of the bottomlefle pit for

a farre different end from that : this comming, to inclofc

the Pridcc of dArkeneffe,.beeing himfelfe the minifter of

light : Whereas that great ftarre, falling from the mini-

fteiiy of tight,, to become the minifter of darkenelTe, heo

openeth the botcomleffe pit,to let out darkcnefle. The
Dragoiv,.is heere defcribed „ by thefc fam^ names, and

propcrty,offeducingnatjonsjwhich are gjuenhiniin the

i2.Chap. in the firft degree ofthi^his firft foile,towardes

this firft captitiiiyrwhen by Michdclhis valour,he wa^caft:

from heauen. Which the holy Ghofft doth, ofpurpofe, to

kade v« to^kiibw that this firft binding, is from thatrage.

So wifely& plainely, the fpiri^teacheth vs to couple to-

gether the partes of this prophcfie. Now Chriftishe pro- ^"^/r*

pcrly,whe treadcth downc the head ofchat ferpent:who,
f'jj^a^ /?

onely,is that ftronghcr then the ftfongone,commingin, ci^.j^/
binding him and foiling his houfe : as who, oneiy hath

come to tofe thewofkes ofSatan, and only hath the keies

ofheli & death. But,according as hegiuedi giftis to men,
& worketh by his miniftcrs ofwhatfoeuer calling, who,
whis lightand ftrength, aduance the kingdome ofligjhr,

and bring downc that ofdarknelTc, his minifters,thus in-

ftttK^cAby him, andto this cnde , are alfo binders of the ^/^-'^^'h

Dragpnv- Ofwhom this Angell is the generall type.

3. The manner of fermance,to (hew the furencs ther-

ci^is after the manner ofmcnifet fonh, in iriclofing> (hut-

>iag)and fealing, as wa&ch^i^iues mauth on HmeU^^^
SftjuldireofChrift. 'i
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4. The end ofthis teftraiiit is,T/wr hefeduce not the Natu-

•ffj,e^^.Which^cnde,how it is, An<l howtarre to-be vnder-
ftoodjdie degree ofhis reftraint now, aad his cndeauour,
Tpon his next loofing will make cleare.

-f. 'Thus we haue the fureneflcjand end ofthe Dragons
Teitraint. Now foUovveth the degree thereoficlcaring tiie

end, as I hauefaid. The degree is, that this his captiuitie

is notabfolutejbut in a fpecial confideration. This is ilie-

wed by the.time-thereotjftate oFme in that time, & what
thisftate is. The rime is noi,for eu£r,zi in his next taking,
but, for athoufand yeares : which being expired.hee was
to beiofed againe.The denunciation ofwhich fad euent,

is mitigated with a.confolationjthat it Ihould be but for a*

iliortfpacc.euen that three dales and a halfe.w herein the

witncflcs were killed and lay vnburied, Chapter n. Fox
(thenccfoorth, by degreesthe Dragon is ftgaine comprc-
beaded, till he be made fully f«ft in etemall chaineg.

^^. The ftate ofmen,diiring this lirft refkraint, fhewcth
italfixnot to be aHblutc: in fo farre^a&he (hall bee bound
but to afc^y,being ftill loofe towards the moft part. This
is cleaied^ by deeUratio ofdie feueral condition ofbotbi
andiJrfeofthcfe towhom be (s boud/ Wherein, are twi
•their condition, in this his reftraint : and, who they arc,

^ thathauethis condition . Their condition, is eixprelTcd,

,
firA, in figuratiuc fpeech,of Tferww/ dftd Sittersyhdmng iud^e^

mmAftofdm^ygiuen them : a;nd ncxt,in proper termcs, that

theylined and raigned with ChtiH ihefe thcnfmdyefeu Who they

are, that are in this cftate and codition, is Ihewed in two
fprtcs

',
Firft, rheftukt ofthe9H wbtwere heheadedfor the mrd of

<$od,&i;. Secondly, T/i/7 who wonhtpped not the Be4fi,&e. The
ftate and condition of the> contrarie fort, is;that during

thcfe thoufand ycresjdi eyUydedd difdUuadttotMowM^
great this number is, and bow fmal in compafifon there-

to,is the former,is dcerc by the 1 ^.Chaptetswhcre allthe

earthfoUew the Beaft, and receiue his Charai^r, mme,
or»ui^b«rr eacccpr thefe r^^ojfealed piles,Chapter *r,

40 mount Sion \yi^ the Laml^e^Chaptef i^. And confc-
'* j^ucntly

€hap.2o* ^nthcRcucIatioti: i,|
quently,in whatrefpca,and to whom,thc Draeo isfaid.
<lurmg this fpaccjto be bound.

o »

7. J^ethird point,lhcwing yet further the firia confi-
deration ofSatan his reftraint, is the explication of this
ftate and condirion ofboth forts ofmen; what this life &
taigne of die one is: and, what is die death of the other.
To wit that this life &raigne, are not to be taken for this
natural life, or any worldly dominio: neither yer.fcr that
eacrlafting and glorious ftate, which the Saints, in foulc
andbody,arterthelaftiudgemcnt,inioy in heauenithis
being their ftate during the thoufand yeates,& called the
firft refurre<»ion. As, neither is the death of the other, to
he ynderftood ofthe natural! death of the body, by fepa-
ration ofthe foule therefrom: or, ofthe etemall death of
both, in Gehama: as, whcrin the world lying dead a thou-
fand yeares, thereafter rifeth fro it to haue part in the rir't

refurre(aion,andconrequentlyofbIefledneire. But, this
Life and Mignejn re/^ccft^f rhe foules beheaded, is their
honourable com^moration^and riimg ffom vnderThefc

thcirfufferingswas.malicioufly.bySatan^cli^
that fame thing, wETch,l)yT(?»j wUte robes was ITgnified,
Chap.d.Iu refpca ofthefe who VVorshipped not the Beaft (ye»
This life .indraigne,is die firft refurrcdio : whereby men
here, by the word & fpirir,are begotten to the 1 ife ofGod
in Chrift, and freed from the bodage and death of Satan
and finne

: being vindicate in the liberty ofthe fonnesof
God,andro,made Kings and PrieftstoGoJin Chrift le- ^ft*fjr4^
tus. And the death ofthe reft, who rife not this firft refur-
Teaion,is that death in finne,Tgnoiance,idolatrieand in-'
duration,whcrein all men lye, naturAlIy, depriued ofthe
lifeofGod: likethofc widowes, whobeeingaliue, yet
were dead: and like ^hum,\vho war, dead in B>taliiom ''J'"'-^'^^
Which death,who fo rifeth nor,to bee partaker ofthe firft

^''^"^ '*

rcfurreaion, fhall be accurfed for euer, and fubieft to the
power ofthe fecond death, as comrariwaic?, who haue
p»tin the filrft lefurredion,arc blelTed and holy, and ihal

,
Hh liue

{
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liue and raign€ eternally,not feeling the fecond death,

8. Nowjthis death oF the K^j? ofw«J,albeit in particular

confidcrations of the lingular peifons , inthat time who
lay dead &raife not the rirft refuriedi5,ix was an entry to

the fecond death: Yet the fpjirit, heerc^heweth that in the

gcneraLconfideration ofthe world, itlhould notalwaies

lie in thatdeath. But as thele. 144000. liuedand raigncd

with Ghriftjthefe thoufand ycere$,('vv'hile althccarthfoU

lowed the Bead, & were dead inSaal) & were partakers

in the ffrft refurredion, ynder fure hope of the fecond, to

glorie: fo after thefothoufand yeercs were expired , not

ei^r, thefs only but an infinite number of alpeoplcs,kindreds3

Tongues, andrNations, with Palmes in theirhands, and

long whit robes , made whitein the blood ofthe Lambe,

fliould rife fro their death wherein they Iaiy,& ling anew
fong.Thisjis cuidentiy implied inthefe words, The rejicj

the dead liued hot, till i\ii thoufandjeeres were eicfiredjind this is

called the firft refurredion,which,is^ppkcn,in commoni

both of the formerwho liued during tlic thoufand yeres,

and ofthe other,whojafter the thoufand yeeres, arofe and

ruied.So,asthefe words', Tfctj « ffc^^r/? r<rj«rw/?w»,arercla-

tme, als well to the life of thefe who liued xluring the

thoufand yecfes,as^^to themiwho fliould liue after the cx«

pjring thereof: for,their life is one, albeit nocofonre time»'

.

as the wordsiThe refi^fthedeadlitied hottiUi&^.eu'mcedcit-'

ly: and accordingly, bleflednefle and immunity from the

fecond death,is the firft pronouricedin-cipmmon,ofboths •

and thereafter feuerally by partsi this their comon life &
bleflcdriefle of the firft rofurrcdion is^xponed/Thatthfl

'

firft fliould Hue& raignc with Chrift a thoufand yercs:&

the other,notwithftanding,oifthcDragon againe lofcdj8C

his fti-ange cnde"atroursthercupon,yct fliould rife thisfirft

refurrcftion,and tiue^and raigne with Chrift for cucr and
•

euer.The place hath been, &*is miftakcn highlie, cucn to

the brcdihg ofdangcrousJicrefics.Biit thus it js.The holy

Ghoft hauing fetforth the ftatcofthe Churcfa,as-flic rifcth

the firft refurreaioii,^linctlithfiliuc-ofGod>fi:o the time
' " ^

t!hap;2o: vpontheRcuelaticjtt: Try
ofSatan his firft reftraint, & that in two degrees ofrifcrs;

firft thcre,who during the yeres ofhis captiuity,liuedand
raigncd, whe as by the beaft his prcuailing it mighthauc
.feemed,that there had beene none at all: Next,thefe,who
after the thoufand yeercs, notwithftanding his looling Sc
.rage , yecrofe from their death in fuperftition andblind-
nclTeiand hauing faid ofboth in comon, ihisii ihejitjirefur^

, nrJ?/o«. Hethen prodameth their blcirednciTe accordingly
in this their fpirituall life, and raigne heere, and that di-
ftindtly according to the two times. Of the firft fort, that

thej' shal be ?riejhofGod,& raigne mthChrift 4 thoufandjere>: And
, dfth e fecond fort, that after the thoufandjeres were expired,thcy
fliould rife to the lifcotGodiand raignefor euermore. Now.if
this fecondmember had been thus fiiccindly put, anfwe-
ringfo to the othcr,ithad exempted al doubt.But becaufe
in ftead of this fummary reddition, the holy Ghoft much
more gracefully fnbioyneth the narration, how,as during
Sathan his firft reftraint, a good numberliued the life oF
God, refufing the beaft his marke^ andfo wereblelled in
the alTurance of vidoryouer the fecond death :'fo, after

bis loufing notwithftanding thereof, and all his endca-
uours thereupon, thereft of the deadlhall rife the firft re-

furred^ion, an^ the Church fliould ftil waxe and encreafe
in light& grace: Satan in his higheft endeauours againft
her, Ihould bee againe made faft foreuer , and Ihee enioy
an eterniil peace. Then to haue the full fenfe of the fe-

cond iriember, and a cleare reddition, wee muft reade
horn the beginning of the feuenth verfe, tothe end ofthe

f. ofthe 2-2.Chaptcr. Neither muft we here imagine, that

the firft are'faitifotoliue a thoufand yeeres, as though
the life ot'God had pcrilhed from them thereafter, or that
this life and raigne is of tyne andtheflime perfons, ftill

liuing al this whHe, (which werea lourdly groffe appre-
hcnfion) as neither muft wee thinke, that becaufethe fe-

cond arc faid to raigne for euermore , that thereby is firft

and properly meaned their ftate in glorie after the laft rc-

%fie<^ion. Butthus the fpirit wiUlhew,how firft and laft

I
iih a God
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God entertained a Church,and fpirituall life therein. To
thcfirft,are attributed a thou{andyeere8,inrefpe6^that

the Dragon being Co long tyed from difturbing their fpi^

rituall life and raigne by open rage, isagaineletloufe.

To the fecond, a raigne for cuermorc,becaufe the Dragon'

fighting againft it, is taken and captiued for euer, to Ihcw

fiich a deltru(ftion of oppofers,. as the Church her peace

fiiould neuer againe bee difturbed by any new loufing o£

Satan from h is fecondimprifonmeiK:butflieefhalienioy

quiet ftate here in plentiful difpenfation of grace,till fliee

bee atlcnglittranllated to euciiafting glory: according to-

that which of her in thisrcfpedt was faid,.Chapter 7. thej^

AaUhuttgernomore,&c.To take the thoufandyeeresjVeife 6.

to beginne at the expiring ofthe firft rhoufand^verfc 4. &
5. which fecond thoufand yeeres, the reft ofthe dead ari-

fing, lliallUueandraigne: and to take the firft refurre-

^ionheere fain rclationto afecond,as by tiie firft fhoiili

bee meancd the rifing of Gentiles fronr vnder Anti-

chriftian darkenefle: and the contierfion of fcwcs to bee

m relation thereto, the fecond : Albeit it bee the iudge«

Rient of one deepely feene in thefis myfteries^ anttdeicr*

vingwelloi the Church for his learned Convmentaries

enthisBooke^ yet it feemehtome a groundles conie^^

dure,which hath made him to miftake alfo xs I think the

end of this Chapter. Fof, beiides that to take the tfaou'*^

fand yeeres, ver^e 6. for a fecond thoufand, after that

verfe 4. and 5. and yet to make the thoufand yeeres ijio*

ken > verfe 7. to bee relatiue to the iirft, and notto theHr

immediately preceeding, it maketh an obfcure,and im^

plicate conftrudion ,. (which in our interpretation goctli

plaine and foundly } what fhould induce to thinke afe-^

cond thoufand yeeres to beemeaned verfe ^. feeing no

cafe is put at the end ihereoiF tp- fall out>why the fpiritc-

fhould fo exa<5Hy haue limited them,as wee fee in the iirft

the looiing againe ofthe Dragon? The thoufand yeeres,

life and raigne then in the 6. Yerfe,ii the fame which wat

fpokeni vene 4, and there rcfuflicd very pcrtiacntlyt w
(hew*.

Chaj>.ta. vponthcRcocIatlom sr/
ihew,in fubioyning the other fort ofrifers attdliucfSjGod
his whole difpenfation,from the firfl binding ofthe Dra-
gon,tawardcs his Church, firft andlaft, and dilUnaiy in
both.

9. Nowjfrom what pointoftime to beginne, and at
what point , confequently to clofe the couivt of thefe
thoufand yeeres, the end heere mentioned, and degrces-
ofthc Dragon his reftraint,doc clearely lead vs. We muft
not thinke, that Sathan in aninftant was cyther tyed vp
from his rage, or againe, in a precife point of time kt
loofe. Blit both fell out by degrees. From the firft out-
goingofthe Gofpel,he began in fomc degree to be boud,
ashce complaineth of Chrift, that hee had come to tor-

ment him before the time.- And as the Gofpell preuailed, MjkI.^^
hee was flill the more m^ade faft. But feeing the end here
^ecified o^" his binding, and the condition ofthe Church
heere described yporn his reftraint, Make euident, that
this hi« Captimty is not abfolute, but in fome fpeciali
£onfidefatio»*r aird the degrees^ heere mentioned fhcw,
tjat the» hifl vptying fs to bee counted^ when in that
confid*r»iion hee i« pcrfca?lyma dc fafl,as taken,fhut vp,
locked onv and fpalcd y wee haue to take vp that point of
time, when according to this endheewas fully faftned.
I fhewed before on the 1 2. Chapter , that the Dragon his
proper rage k taken for open and cruel! perfecuting of
Chriflians : from which he wa^ then fully tyed vp,when
by G<>»/?4»fiwhisconucrlion to thefaith,open perfecution
ceafed, and Chrillianity was by laMes eflablifhed, the
Church became glorious in the eyes ofall men j the fou-
les of Martyres got long white robes,and feates werefet vp, Cij/ f, «,
*irf the Saintes did fitm them, &c. baaing iudgement giuen them.

For,both the commemoration ofMartyres was honoura-
ble, andthe-eftare oftherChurch flonrifhing in peaceable
and goodly condition, and glorious account. And albeit
Jn the meane time , Sathan wa5 working by his Lieute-
nant the Bcafl, whom vpon this his reftraint fVomopen
»3^ge,,hce fent foorth, then in the firfl fenfiblc degrees to

H>h 3^ deceiut
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(^eceiue by falfe femblance, and who from this point of
time ipi^htily preuailed

(. thoii,gh at firft by How & fcarfe

'perceptible degrees, as riling out of theeartbj inbrin-
Chd^.rs. ging'Nations to make vp the image, of the Beaft, which

CLtb 14, ^^ *^'^^ ?^^^t pf thefe thoufap Jye^rescamA totlie top of im-

Jie^,g,
* piety: yet^tljey lined and n\igoed.aUth&while, who re-

ceiued nor his Charadt^r.Ti^eendthcnheere mentioned
ofthe Dragons rellraint, i\)At hetshould iittfedufe y(3:c. muft
not bee taksn abfqlutqly(for hec was neuer.bulier fe-

ducing.nor wjthgreater fucceflcjthen during thefethou-
fand yeeres) but feducing hecre muft bee vnderflood, ac-

cording as wee fee heeworketh vpon hisloulingagajne:

when hee f^Ueth to thatTame-kii^depf f^dijdion, from

which f]r|lJiCieW'as bound yp, that is, rfl/f//«rfN4r;9;Mr#

cmpaffg sjie rentes of SainteSi and the beloucdCit^. Euen to (k
them againe ypoa violeqt aiifl ftirious .perf^cution, by

fword and f^e, as h^c wasa murthe;rpr. fcqjn the .begiii'.

^ ning, ,aod as in that, men mbftJjcwray thmfclucsto b^e
•"'^'

the children ofthcir father the piucll. From this rage hce

was jjpund vp, when by,thjc 't\v^yvings.9ffhatgmt.TEa^kt

the woman eG:aped;P hc^'^Iacc, j?ow the fr^eiiti pf ibt

J>rag9n : h?? bccip^ ^ch*incd &iiT> compiing^tijcr, nowr
extolled withwings.And the degrecshccre-fct-downc.tf

binding , mhfwg, shutting vp atidfealing , fliew euidently thj^c

the count is to j)ec.taken yp from the full 6c perfed point

ofhis Capti|iity,Bor from thattimeine hjid no loufe chaia

for open r^^e. tn iuli^n hce w^^-notfo much loafed, as bi-

ting the chain.Who bciidcs hislhortalwdc ncuerdurft fal

diredly tp murthering of Chtilftians, the perfccutions of

^Conjlantius and r4/^«; were partialhcates vnderprofcllion>

:

euen that b^oud that was mingled with haile and fircj

Chapters. ' > '

',

10. Now;, AS wee baue the^oint oftime of his per-'

k£t fermance, which is the 300. yeere of Chrift, or there-

by: fo this leadeth vs to the point of his loofing,*he
I joo. yeere, or thereby, and tl^c conueniencyof itoryis

clcarej for although as by degrees hce was faflncd,fo

Chap.zo'. vpon the Rcuelation. a 19

by degrees he was loofed againe
j
yet wee fhall find as at

thefirlt point, the full degree of his binding -, fo at thii

time, him fully loofed'. In the Pontificality oi' Gregory the

feuenthjiee had a long cbaine, which yet was further

rkxed in that of Frfr^n the fecond, and his SuccelTors,

kindiers of that tragicall and fuperftitious warre, for re-

cbuery of lerufalem.'Biuty fot the end heere fpoken ofopen
cruelty againrt Saintes, he was fully louftdin the Ponti-

ficalrtyofBowijfvt^f the eight and his fucceflbrsifrom whofe
timeshaae bcene bloudy perfeciitionS and; craell rage.

Then' the Woman beganne to' retilrn'^ from the %Vilder- chapietif,

nes, thcxvitntfTes to fteppe orit of the Teftiple, th'^ little
*

bboke earfin , to giue heartes and'eyfes, to applie the

reede,'and fo tP difcertie the Temple ffom the Court:

then the firft of thefe thre<! Angeh, Chapter 14. be^anne '

to breake but thrPujgh the midit ofHeauen,'afid the other

two in courfe followed : {^o zi rffen iheyt^erehle^tdwho diei

in theLbrd,^^nd then 0tu the pitierice of Sainftf? The Bt^ft

his mouth their being fercfeined/andfothie'ftYnbianc^

of the.Lambes homes no more able to beare hirh putj •

<hc Dragon behobiled to cp'npfi; ag^inqi^ robhle'td likin-

tiine hri own^ thrOTi'it'; ia*d% rcprtffre'by'rage what -

Byhypocrifiecpuldnpt bee kep^downd. Then the two c%rtirr/i
WitnefTes lay flaine in' the ftreetes of the gr^af ' Citfc

,

allNarionsbeeingfeduced to flay them^and reioyc^ouer

iftefti.Then'the'beaft whichwas feai^ (jsotted lil<e a Pard, 0,4/10- //^

be<ioiiimeth ofthe bragonf colourj irid ift e Whbote born

Vpby him, is driinke with the bloUd ofSaints : from that

tfmewhatcniell miirther 6f Chriftiarts wasvn'der thft o-

dious names of VValdeHfeS)AlbingenfeSiTraterculi;Begbardi,&Cr

And'fince,whatfiers, whatbloUdfheds, whatriionftrous'

eomplots for extirpation of the truth, haue beenc pradi-
fekl, is too well known.

II.' In this rage, though for a time the Dragon de-

bbrde'd, yet praifed bee God, by fnccelTe of the Gofpell,

wftd fire fromheaueniheeis in making faft the fecond

Jitae,in aneucrlaiUngchainc. Therefore it- is faid,that

t
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heflioulcll)eloufedbutaifeflrfj(f4f^For tlicy are faincto

relent of,thcir open niuTthcring and burniag, & arcnow
Jn jGod his iuflice getting meafurc for raeafurc-

iz. 1'lie time then of thefe thoui[andyeares,is from the

firft open and fejifiJblc fteppe* ofthe myrtery of iniquitic,

\vorkin^ on tothc qviickning ofthe Beaft ( which fell to-

gether with this binding vp of jhc Dragon) to the toppc

ofchatirapietie, when it came to the higheft degree.And

this is the onely cirne in all this prophcfie.to be taken de-

finitely; bccaufeofAntichrift his whole working (which
was in way eiien from the Apoftolikc times, firlt by hid

|ind iafejifibl*j a«d next by open ftcppes lovvardes th«

heightj from which height againe as by degrees it arofc,

fo by degrees it muft vaniih)no prccifc or tyiOiCt time

could beietdowne: but yet, to giuevs fufficicnt clearc-

peflfe, the holy Ghoft puttcth the time from the firftc be-

ginning ofopen working, to tl^e height ofimpietie : and

marketh the two pointes of this time, with moft euidenc

notes ofthe binding of the Dngon, and his ioufing a*

caine,
|

- I}, In Cm^anting his tirne, that too great and opeii

ftcppes were laidefor Antichrift to mount yp to Sathaii

his throne, istoowelknownc. And to what a height the

myfterie ofiniquitic had wrought on,in the Pontificality

6tB^«//4<;rthe eight, their owneftorics eiue elearc tefti-

raonie: recording of him that fijC ?iitrealdke a foifCi.rjiig-

/led as a Lion, and died as a dc^gge. When,by a couterfpic

Oracle he had got hini felfe made Pope, he would vpon

no condition acknowledge the Emperour, except he did

take his title and dignitie ofhim, as towhom properly it

belonged. Hec excommunicated the French King, bc-

caufc he would not take his Crowjic holden of him, and

impudently & impioufly difcharged his Subicd^ oftheir

allegeance. Hee blafphcmoqflie againft the honour o(

ChrifthisCrofTejinftitutedthcM IubilieatRome,and
put forth this decree, that the 'Bishop of Rome ought to he tudgd

$[mnff Although he tbould unj inpumerdlefoules mth him to helU

r; MtC!!iap.i».^ tpo'n tihe Renelatioii*

14. The peruerfe mindcs ofthe Romanes here bewray
^emfelues.For this time ofa thoufand yeeres,which on-

ly ofall the times in this prophefie is to be taken deHnite-

ly,they will haue to bee indefinite ^ and all the refl to bee

taken both definitely and properly . And without either

example ofScripture, or fhew ofallufio, carting it round-

ly by them, they will forfooth haue thefe thouiand yeeret

heeie indefinitely put for all the time from Chrirt,to An-
tichrifl his raigne:who Ihall raigne(fay they^three yeeret

and a halfe before the lart iudgement. But, ifduring thefe

thoufand yeeres , the fpeciall honor and chiefe crown of
themwho Hue and raign in them, bee their refufing to

worfhippe the Beaf^ (whom euen Romans contefTe to be
Antichrifl^ofneceility his Kingdome mufl haue beene in

vogue thefe thoufand yeeres. And this jigaine (heweth
plainely, that thefe time^ ofa 1260. dayes, 42. monethesi
and a timet times, andhAlfa time, are not properly 8c definit-

lie put for the iuft time ofAntichrirt his raigne,as the Ro-
mans would infoxce, feeing thefe thoufand yereshebea-
rcth fway; further; if thefe times were definitely, and yet

not properlyto be taken^as fome ofour learned interpre-

ters efteeme, I fee no reafon why heere the holy Gholl
fliould haue altered his ordinary AUe.See Chapters p.and
Ii.andi2i

1^4 Nowconfideringallthccourfeofthisprophe(ie9
txprefling fitfl the whole (iate of the Church in the feuen

ofj!ji4,next, comprising the whole future eucnts in feuen

Seales : the feuenth whereof affordeth feuen Trumpetsj
and the feuenth ofthefe feuen vials ofthelaft wrath. See-
ing alfo that in all this Booke, butfeuendiuers times are

recorded* Firft, that often dayes , Chapter 2.. 2. that of
halfe an houre. Chapter 8. verC^. that of fiuc monethes,
Chapter 9. 4. that of an howre, day, moneth and yeerc
of thefixth Trumpet.Chapter 5>.5.that oi 1 260, daYej,42.

monethes, a time, times, and halfe a time, which are but

0neXhap.11.12.and 15.^. that of three dayes and a halfe,

phapter n.and now this ofa 1000. yeeres is the feuenth.

\
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in huge proportion , exceeding all the former. Confidc-

ringalfo^thatthistimeofa looo. yeres,isinthecourfcof

this Chapter,and within fhortfpace, fixe times recorded,,

and thereafter no time mentioned but euermore. Whither

in thefe confiderations, if this maner of leading implycth

any further myftery, I referre it to godly and fobcr confix

derations : not daring loufe the raines to curlofitie in fo

diuine ^nd hid matter -^ wherein yet I am perfwaded,

though ray weaknefie cannot find it out, that nothing is

cyther in matter or manner of handling, which hath not

in it a great depth ofwifdom.

1 6. Thus was the Dragons firft reftraint, in a certainc

degree oftime and mcafure. FoUoweth the fecond, abfo-

lute and euerkfting.And it is cleared by the foregoing 11-

bcrty.to which he is loufcd. From the firft binding. So as

all this point is in thefe two, the Dragons fecond liberty,

and the euent thereof.

. 17. In this his fecond liberty,is the time when,and his

cndeauour bceinff I ooftd. The time is,at the expiring of

the iooo.yeres whereofwc haue fpoken^ His endcauour

being LoofedJs to praftifc againe.thatftom which.by his

feft takingi hee was with-held : that is, u feducrVdMw.

Which (educing, muft bee vnderftoode to be ofthat feme

kind, as hereafter is clearely ihewed, in that heebrought

them to cmpaffi the Tents ofSaints dndbeloucd Cin. For othcr-

waies, all the time ofhis reftraint from this kitid ofwor-

k;ing,hebytheLieutcnat ofhispower/educed in another

kinde mightily. The greatneUe ofthis his cndeauour, to

this end, is cleared: firft, by thefe whom hec feduced: and

next, by their a^on vponhis inftigation. In thefe \yiio

arc feduced, arc thefe circumftances. r. Their habitation.

1, Their quality. 5.Their number. Their habitation.atfir

fMre quarters of the earth. Whereby is offered to our conce-

ption,both,Satan his carneft and diligent pra<aife in this

his laft puffc ; and that, all the enemies ouer the whole

earth, of what ftate and condition foeuer, whom, in this

his laft fury.hec hringetkfortb,are.hccrc dcfigqed. Their

• quality.

.Chap.ro. vpontheR^ucMom >xi

: quality,i8 exprefl*cd in the names giuen tlicfn, t(Gcg and

^R^S' ^^ ^^'^^ them, dcteftablc, for crucU difpofition to , , ,

*^
•«

deftroy:tiiatby a huge deihrudion,they ihal be llcftroyed:

. 18c that they are the inftrumets ofSatan his laft fury. Thejr

number, is exprefl*ed in two notes. O ne, that they ouer-

fpred the plainc of the eartl? : the other>that they w ere as

. the fand ofthe Sea for multitude, t

18. Such are they who are feduced. The end,whereto

the Dragon leadeththem, is to compaffe the Tents ofSdtnts and

tbeieloued City. Euen the vtter deftrudion (in their intent)

oFGod his true Churchy here on earth, pitching in Tents,

as yet in their warfare, and abfentfrom their eternall ha-

bitation: butwho norwithftanding,are the true Citizens Clutf.tt,

ofheauen,beloued ofGod.

19. Thus is the Dragons liberty, and his cndeauour

thereupon. The cucnthcereor is double One, ofthem>

who thus feduced by him,wercfetonfo cuill a worke;

thatfire camefrom heauen anddeuMred tke$n, Tiie other,ofhim
who is their leader^that he isnow taken & committed to

cuerlafting fire & torment. This his iudgemet, is cleared

by bis fcUowlhip therein: the Beaji andfalfe Tropbet.

20. This euent is further cleared and declared (ure,

byfettingdownc the laft degree of their deftrud:ion, in

the laft iudgemenr, when all enemies being brought vn-

dcr, death ihallbee fwallowcd vp to vi<f^or}% Tofhew
Vs. that this fecondvidory ouer Sathan, and reftraintof

him from this his laft rage, fhall not bee, butonely fora

certaincfpace, as was that firft : or in afpcciall refpe^Sf, as

that was", but itlhallbe abfoluce and eternall. So as.from i^

the time Chrift began this fecond time, fittingon a whtt^

(/o«i*,Chap. 1 4. T 4.fo make hts iiidgements mamfrfiiCh ap. 1 5 .4.

And, from the time hee began to ercd this his great white

T/jrowby the reuiued light of the Gofpell : when the time of

thedeadcommethto beiudged, Chap.i i. The feuenth trumpet

founding to the finilhingoFthe myftery ofGod.in full ac-

eompliiliment ofall which theProphetes foretold, for

deUueran^ix ofthe Church,and hergoodly ftatc in grace:

li 2 So
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So 19 , ff»* k*^ of tbt fonnc of man^shi^bee fern in fcr/««,.

t/firfsi the viaory oucr hcECiwmics , .ftalilbll hold on, and the

^ '^
Tnemies ftill fall, as did H.mn before Uordecay, till by a I

the degrees ofdeftrudion, they at laft, in the generjd md-

>gemen" receiue finallfentence: when dearii& the Diuel.

Who hath dominion thereof,.maU bee abolinied.And,for

this purpofe onely, it is,tbat heere,ro liuely and ^ppt^jofw,

ofthe laii iudgement ,. is fetdowne.- Inthc perlon ot the

iudge : the mancr and order of iudging ;
andtbe exccu-

tioa : fo farre foorth, as for the prefent purpofe was need-

foU.TheperfoiTof th« ludgeisdefrnbedinhis
oftccad-

m^nlrtration thereof,and hi. dreadiuU maiefty & power.

' Inoffice, hee is a fudge, a Royall and a great ludgc a,

hauing a Throne aiid a greatTkon^.He « ^1/° ^^^^^^^^

true, vpright, ati4 glorious, andwhofe luagcmcntes are

, cleateLd mai>if4by hi^wt»i^^Tjirone- ^^^^^

lore,e hap. 1 9 u>n wwhite horfe,and did litCbap.i 4.on a

white cliidL His adminiftration is, in that lice fitteth.

HiUteadhill maieftytnd power, i*exprc(rcd.in^won-

^^^.». derful forme ofifhing before bis ?^^^?''^''"^''^'^^^

depATt, afidfo a* their place i« not found. 7.o,«^cw a pc Rt

deparring: as thatwhich in Scrlpturc,,is ^ide ofthe vvic-

ked,thathe perifheth fo.as his place is not knowen.

21. Theorderof iudgemcnr,ismtheperfonsjudgcci,

and manner of proceffe . The pcrfons^arejdl the dcadc

great and fmal: cleared.by emimeration of rfieft who are

Head in the Sea , who by any other kind ofmortality ,01

who were in their grauei^. And herem.^learely is imp y-

ed the power oftheludge. For aaqucftion can bee oftW

liuing V when all the dead ate forced to^ guic preicnce.

Themannerof proccflfeis fet^Jowne, after the forme ot

fi^.7.,*. well ordered humane iudicatories.rn ^i^^^^^^J^'f^'l''^^,
^

nedt euen therecords of mens a<»»on«l-»''/f'j'^'; ^'^^S
hioke of life.

rhciudg^mcnto£czttKiKofthffc^^^^

were in the hokes ^Hording ta their wcrkfs^ The forme

fpeech is to be noted, in that itliith not, ofthtni if^^^f^''

&i b99k£i 4nd4(mdinito thtirmkst*_ ToAew, lh^ti»«^

Chapiio.^ VpontheRcaelatiom "22^

are nottwo rules ofiudging. But,that fo men are iudged

according to their workes , as yet the iudgcment is led He

ordered by the bookes. For the ground and caufe of the

iudgemenr, is tlie booke of life : according as in it mens

names are written,or are palTed by: being either giuen to

Chrift ofthe Father, of left. Now, who the Father giueth /el>*»r».jf,

him, none is able to take ourof his hand, but hee laifeth ^**" ^ •'^*

them vp at tht laft day.And,whom he eledeth, them hee ^^
prcdeflinatcth to bee made conformable to the image of

his fonne: whom he predeftiiiateth,he calleth eifedually:

whom he caUeth,he iuflifieth,and fandifierh,hcre, by his

Spirit to bring foorth fruites of righteoufnefle, and fo, at

length gloriticth. Thefe fruits of faithjconfirme vsin the

alTurance ofourelcdion, andthat we are in Chrift lefus:

riiat, which, further ftrcngthneth our peace, as writing it

in our owne cofciences:which are the one fort of bookes:

&: whofe tefiimonie muft accord with the other booke of

life.Nbw,thcn in the iudgement,,{b are workes lookt on»

as collation alwaies muft bee of the bookes^to fee if ou»

names Be written in the booke of life,.as aiTurance oflife

aiid ioyfuM peace are written in our confeiences. Other-

Wai««, in it feife,allourrighteoufneire is butas a men-
ftruousdouth. 6utyet,what IjJr^rf will not obtaine fee- R«m.ti.fl

king to efiabUfh their owne righteoufhc£e , which is by ^'^7*

idle Law, the eledHonwiU obtained

22. Such arc the perfon of the Iudgr,and the order and-

maner ofproccflc.NoWjthe execution foUoweth.Which,

agreeable to rfie purpofe of the holy Ghoft, for which,

onely menrion of the lafl iudgement i« hecre ma<le,is all

in wrath, againft'death, hell, and fuch as are notwritten

in the booke of life: who are adiudged to euerlal^ing fire,

which is the fecond death. And,thi« is to {hew,as I touch-

ed before, that this laft vicSlory, ouer the Dragon and his

inrtruments,fliall be ful and perfe<9:: holding courfe,f"roni

tiic firft degree of their foile, therein, till death and the

||rauc,whicn are the laft enemies, beefubdued. And,rhi3

txecutioa of enemies was fufficient to record in this

'^ ' ^ ~ li ^, places
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/ c.r. ./. phce,where, this matter is riot handled, as though, now

o/c u. at this point oFtimc.and incident cafe, the iaft ludgement

wcreto fallout. As many,hereupon,hauc innagmed that

the ouerthrow of Anticlirift,andthefc hugeArmies ofop-

pencncs.lhouldfecconioinedwithCl«:ift his iaft commg,

Bat.thefpirithathnofuch meaning. But,handlmgthc

viaory of the Church ouer her enemies, to Ihew that it

lliould be perfc(a.hc Icttcth vs f«e that it ihall hold on, till

taenemiesbeingfubauedtoChrilUisfeet.atlaft.deah

be fwallowed vp of viaoric : and that the Dragons foile

(hould not be, now, as at thi: firft binding, fro which alter

a fpace.he got loofe agaiae: But,,t Ihould bee to hnaU de-

ftruaion . And.in this fenfe.the Apoftle m the fecod to the

TUi.telleth that Antichrilt Ihall bee abohlhed with he

briihtneffc ofthe Lord his '<>^^*"'"g^N°^*l'^^°3^^^^^^^

fliallraienc till then: but that he iball be lo cofumed here

with the power of the word oftruth, as, w«hout recouc-

ting ftrength,he ftall be deftroyed for euer : the ful & per.

fea point whereof, is in the Lord his Iaft cofuming, and

finafl fentence againft him. Therefore Chap.17.thcB
aft

is faid to ROC to dcftruaion. In the vfuall maner of Scrip-

turcwhcn GodwUl confirme his Saints ^^nft dangers,

& in hope ofdeliuerance. for their fu I fetlmg, he Icadeth

them to the confideration ofthat final deliuerace, where-

to ever our hearts fhould bend them felues.& m like ma-

. ncr.in denouncing deftruaio to the enemies (in th.e mca-

fure whereof, as it falleth out here, we neuer arc fatished)

t>4n.u. he Icadeth v* to their Iaft & final fentence.Thus the Lo d

,calleththcProphet.andotherfaithRai m th<it pro^nifed

^9s.4iS^ deliuerance from the tyranny ^^ ^"j^^",^*.'^^/''^.^^"^

^,''-'' confolationoftherefurreaion. So,Chnft,mhisfermon^.

u^bM.ss-
^^^„ p^„^ for all Chriftianitiq, pleadeth the rcfurreaion.

The Martyres fuffcred conftantly. vnder the Lawc, loa-

kinsfor a better refurreaion. The Scripture teachethw.

tharWdayfhallcomeasathiefe,vponapeaceablean

-. ., , fecure world.marrying^ takmg »"
«^f

"*&«'
^J'luot

aLI^^^ vndoubtedly.wiU be, when, vpon deftjuaion^

Cbaj^rifr. vpontheReuelatloih 217

bJcrs,theChurch enioying ^uiet ftate,fhal fal in the flecpe

offecuritic. For,ifthe Iaft iudgemcnt & coming of Chrift
to it,hadfo notable markes, as the foile ofAntichrift, ta-

king ofthe Dragon,& fo great tumults, warres, and com-
inotionsjwith the hauocke of fo huge Armies beliedging

the Church,how could either that day come as a thiete on
a peaceable worldjor the Church,in fuch cruell inuafion,

be ateale,andfleeping ? This crrour, hath made the fubfc-

qucnt matter to be ofmoft part miftaken: as ifthcr-ein,thc

ftate of the triumphant Church in heauens,were fet forth,

as itlball be after the Iaft day,

2 J. A learned man lately commenting, and with high
apd iuft commendation.vpon this booke, percciuing wel
that the fiibfequent condition ofthe Church muft be vn-
deritood ofher ftate heere in grace: and,fo being, not fee-

ing how this place could bee taken ofthe Iaft iudgemcnt,'
turneth itto an allegoric ofthe coueriion ofthe lewes, by
allufion to theiaft iudgement: their couerfion to the faith

fin refpea of their prefent and long by-gone defperatc c-

ftate, both temporall and fpirituall) bcingas it were a ri-

fifig ffom the dead. According as.by the Prophetcs,in re-
gard ofthe full poirit thereof, it is called: and by the Apo-
jUc a /i/lrjj'fli»i^4f&. But, befidcs that where a plaine fenfe

in proprietie is conucnient,farre fou^htallegories are not
meetc, albeit for the wonderfulncfle and inexpeaed fal-

ling out thercof,ihe lewcs reftitution be,ofthe Prophets,
called a n^t^ fmn tbeir graues : yet, that thus, the whole
defcription, fo cleerely in all the circumftances, of the Iaft

iudgement, can bee drawne thereto, I feenoreafon : fpe-

eially, where,aggreeably to the maner ofthe holy Ghoft,
the defcriptionofthe generall iudgementmay bee taken
ptop«rly and<:onueniently for thepurpofe in hande : and
nenece(ntie,forthis, tointerprete the fubfequent Chap-
ters, ofany lUte ofthe Church, in time,thereafter. Wfiich
doubt, will nothing trouble the iudicious Reader, conli-

dferingthe manner of the Propheticall defcription, much
differentfromthe common hiftoricall narrations :in that

they

t
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they,by Hmt^M^is, r^prefentto the view,as preTent, thofe

ti^iiLVtliy prnphciic. F^ithcr, to fay m a refurr^^aion,

whereby men ril^ from ignWnce and indum.on. to the

hiowledgc oFGod and imbracing o the faith that they

r^(e 7o etemall detlruaioa,it is vtterly abfurd. And.heert

wefec that al the execution is ot enemies m torment and

euerlaftingfire. Thefpiritcuen^heerebyas itwere,poin.

'
ng t^ vs his purpofe.oFthis narration m this place And

hiLrgumen[euinceththarplaiCe.P4mrf.i.tobeeofth«

art reLeaion. For, nonedfe the firft xeftirreaion, to e.

uerlaftiHg(hame: bat all are bleffed. As for the ^yordc,

there putTofM^w;, as iftherein,^ argument were impli-

ed ot feme other refurreaion,thon the
generall. wherem

Adrifiy
ithelpeth^othmgth^opuiion :as being putbut

incommonfand i^pmm r^cated w:cordinge,tothe

fubfecuent partition, of M^/ti»5fci^^,*J^'er ^ shme. And if

therein ou^ht mi^htbe buUded, with .^s good reafon,

heere the gtneralfiudgement muft i>e ^^^•^ft^^^'^n^T

AU the dcadfmM andittat doe fi/r.d'f-That «bc4naiiy.& good-

he Prophefies of the reftoring of )/mH, hauc not as vet

their full a«omplilhm«nt, till by faith they bee graftedm

aeaine, whencethey were cut out,thorough vnbelicfe it

were either great ignorance,or perhaps
Wafphemic to de-

nic: feeing the Apoftleto that purpofe,citcth Prophcries,

which,th?reforc, but in that cafe, can ^lot be fulfilled. A-

Raine, that it feemcth necelTarie, fo great a |K>mt not to

|e-omittedinthisReuelation,IharEily ye^de ; but that

therefore, this place fliould/rom afroper andwell
conh-

ftingfenfe.be Jrawne thereto. 1 fee ^o neceffitie. Fw, that

mat!er was,not obfcurdy.in the fixth Viail fignified:and,

more plainlie, in the Church her fong. Chapter 19 and »f

more be requifite, who may not be fatisfied ( as fuch ni^

fteries are hcere deliucred) with that, whu:h m the next

Chapter is faid ofthe new I^r«/4(m-,hauing.vpon this tuii

ouer?hrow ofher foes, her ports caft open towards all tftc

quartersof theearthj and on them written the name or

the tweluc Tribes of i/wrf, towhom then they are maae

patent, that aU ifrael maj/ bcfrued [
**"

Cbap.to* vponi^Rctielatioti. «i5»

14. A Throne, Daniel 7. isereded, and one fittcih, for

judging and deftroying the Beal^s there mentioned, ene-

mies aud troublers ofthe Church then. And Dam4 1 2. the

faithful! for conception ofa pcrfeadeliuerancc, and full

oucrthrow oftheir aduerfaric»,are<:alled to the meditati-

on of the laft and full degree thereof, in the generall rc-

furreaion. Tothat,heereistheallufioii: euen as. in th«

defcription ofthe enemies hcere.the alluiion was lothefc.

Tolhcw, notondy the like and full ouerthrow, of the

troublers now ofthe Chriilian Church, holding an to fi-

nall accomplilTiment in Chrift his laftcomming, as the

other were aboliilied at his firll : butalfo.that the firft, eue

iathe purpofe ofGod his difpenfation, were types, ofthe

latter. The HOt aduerting whereof, hath made many to

mifconccyuethe minde oftheholy Ghoft in the Prophets.

While fome, in accommodation ofthe promifes and dc-

auneiation,foTeft inthe firft ftate ami time, as they lookc

not how>thereki« God looked further: and others, fo in-

terpretthem ofthe laft (late& time, as, againft the minde

ofthe fpirit, they apply them not,firft andproperly, to the

ftate then: Whercof,firft,and for (peciall confolation a-

^ainfttheeuillstben, they are meaned: albeeit they had

alfo typically fiirthcr fignificatioias the wife and frequent

tllufion in this Prophehe,'proueth , and accommodation

through all the new Teftament,no leflie clcarely.

15, This great white throne(fliadowed by that ofSoh-

mon) albeit then, in full and finall degree, it Ihall bee ere-

aed,when our Lord rctumeth in the cloudes of heanen

:

yet,in fome degree,it is ereaed,here in the cleare,& eui-

dentpreuailing light and power ofthe Gofpel.So as.eueii

heerc after a fort.heauen& earth depart,that is,the whole

ftate ofthe world is changed: as, vpon pouring outofthe

feuenth Viall.was denounced : and, as for the like eucnt,

though not in fo frill meafiire, was fpoken of, at the ope-

«ing ofthe fiiedi fcale. For.encn heerc, we ftiall haue Aew
hcauens and a new earth, that rs,a new ftate ofthings, hy

fhc eaemie« ¥tter£Uiiaii4 £oo<Uy,gracefull, & peaceable

Kk eftate
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X0 4».s* <ft*w ofthe Church thereupon: wherv there thdU he no more

Md4S.>*. Se4 : as^ by I/k; is Prophcficd often, and magnifikly in the
"-

fubfcquent Chapters ii declared.Thus the Itatc vnder the

Gofpcll, in collation to the former, is called of the A-

poftle, a new worlde, and fo the condition of the Chri-

ftian Church (vpon deftrudion of Whoore, B«aft, and

Dragon,& ftrange alteration ofall the ftates in the earth)

enioying peace, Ihall bee yet in refped of her ftate before,

4 new world. The full and perfcd degree whereof(hal then

bee, when vpon the Lord his laft comming.thehcauen

fliall depart with a noife,and the elements ftal melt with

heat: what time, wee lliall get new heauens and a new

earth, wherin righteoufncfle no more foiourncth as in

Tents,but ftably dwelleth for eucr as in a mountaine.

26. Sofarre th<n is this defcriptio ofthe laft iudgcmcnt

to bee^roperly vnderftood, as yet wee muft not imagine

it to be heere fet downe,either for the point oftime when

it (hall fall out, or that iMTiall haue this coincident cafed

the ouerthrow of Gog and Magog : but onely for the caufe

aboueexplaned. Neither is there in all this Prophcfic.or

Cas i thin4ce)jH>y where in fcripture,jjny ground,whereoa

to^ gariier determinately, the ycere or age of that dip

whereof to inquire after the Lord his own anfwerc,itis

in my iudgement excufeleflfetemerity iand to determine

ought,i6 high prefumption. Thatfome, otherwaics godly

and learned men, excufe their fcanning hereat, by that,

Chriftyforeclofing all Creatures from theknowledge of

the day and houre, leaueth fo, place to fearch the ycere or

age: befides that ( in fuch cleare euidence ofthe ordinary

frame ofScripture fpeechjthis fhiftis both childifliandij-

diculous in my opinion, it is alfo too bokle and groflc

dallying with the Lord his words^

27. Now yet for bringing minds to acquiefce in th»

our interpretation , the Nations feduced , their notes

,

iudgement and names arc more to bee cleared. '^^^^K^

lulron is partly to Sodome, wherein allyoung and old r^f'
CmnfMS* qfummcomf^dLotlmhitff. And5«<fo»tfwasaCityotw

Chap.ao. vpon the Rcueladoa. ijt

plaine,and they were deuoured by fire from heauen. It is .

^ ,j

alfo to the y.oi' ludgcs, where the Mid'unites like Grashofpers

ui mulutudey and whofe Camels were as tbefande of the Sea in mm^
ker, pitched againii ifrael in theplaine : and were deftroyed by

three hundreth, but holding foorth burning Lampes,and

blowing Trumpets: {for theyoake oftheir burthen, and thejiaffe /fdi 3.4,

iftheir shotdder , and the rod oftheir opprejfor are now to bee bro^

kfn, as in the day of Midian) an exceeding fitte type of this

tbilc^which muft be by fire from heauen : but fuch as then

Ihineth, when we learne to breake the earthy pitcher that

hideth it, and to blow the Trumpet of G o d his word
loudly. This fire<:ame out ofthe mouthes/ofthe two wit-

nelTes : This is the breath of the Lord his mouth. The //mjo.

word ofGod in the mouthes ofhis feruants,isiire,and the j.Tbffi,

wicked are ftubble before it. But the allufion heere chief- ^fr.js.jj,

lie, both in the names and manner ofiudgement, is to E-
^^'f''*'

uchiel 5 S.and 5 p.where diucrs learned men thinke one & ^^$^^,1^
the fame matter to be handled, accommodating both that

and this place to the Turkes, as whofe deftru(5tion both

there and h«re in their iudgement is meaned : and accor-*

dingly with Abeneua interprete the Utile home , Dan.ii,

miftaking(asrthinke)thefeplaces,andherc,yet going furiJ

ther afide, in thinking there and heere, one and the fame

matter properly to bee d^liuered. Whereto the names of

Qog, and Magog , gi^e-no nior^ rcafon of proper interpre-

tation then could before the name of Babylon ^ and the

whole frame and leading ofthis Prophcfie, by continual!

allufion to the old Teft^menr,migh!: haue taught another

fenfe to be fought for: and that heer^ Gog and Magog are ta

hi taktnSpiritHaUyiishcfotcSodome^fxd Egypt.

28. By Gog and Magog in Ez^cbiel, the Kings o( Syria

cruell oppreffors ofthe Church of Ifrael are meaned: as by

the little horne in Daniel, Antiocbm Epiphanes the worftofall.

Whereofice Tr^weWw and luniut vpon thefe places, Jumm f

vpon this, and the learned Commentary of Hugh Brought

ton vpon Daniel That the attempt of Gog and Magogt and

their iudgement, thereupon isfaid to be the Utter yceres:

Kk 2 it will
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it willnot trouble the refolution of any, who fecth the
rage ofthe Goates foure homes (of the Prophet plaineiy

interpreted, and ofall men confeifed to be thacof Alexan^

4er his fucceffbrsjand nameLy,ofthe fuccre^nglitle horn©

Antiochus Epifbanes) called the laft wrath. Both EjiechieLznd

DanielyCo fpeaking not abfolutely.but refpc<ftKie ofthe lall

crtiell troublers of the Chiirch of ifrael, before the fitft

commiiig ofMeffias, & accordingly of their deftrudion»

Wherein, ifmuch more appeare to bee fpoken,then in the

meafure ofG o Dhis iudgementagaintl them can befeeiv

fulfiliedtwe haucto conlider,notonely the Hyperbolike

ftile of the Prophctes in fisch cafes, bur as I haue already

touched, that thefe Prophelies belides the ffrft and proper

accommodation,had a further but a typical relation.And
truly,it were ftrange to imagine how the Turkc his king-

dome ftanding* the Ifraelitesfhall forecouerthcipowne

Iafkl,as they dwelling thereif^feeuiely, & without feare,

heeOiould plot to inuade them. That heere the names of

6i!gandM<i^«^fhouldbee meaned, or at ieaft retrained to^

the Turkcs,is very improbaWc : feeing the two witnelTcs

fiaine at this loufing of the Dragon , nedead in the Areet

efthe great City,& al Nations reioyceouer them: feeing

the Whoore is drunke with the bleud ofSaintes»& in her

is found aU the bioud (hedon the earth : feeing it is the

Bead thst maketh warre with the Saintes> and ouefcom*
meth them: and therupon» whereas hce was firft Kkea
Pardi in courfc of time,when the Dragon is loofed, be-

eommeth ofhis colour. Seeing alfo that out ofthe mouth
of the (hragon> Beaft,and faife Prophet, came thefe frogs,

inftruments of this fedudiom and feeing they are defer!-

bed to befalfe Prophets, working miracles, and authori-

fed thereto by the Beaft and falfe Prophet: thus euidently

deiigned to bee the Popifli Clergy, and by experience,

chiefly the lefuites. Laftly,feeing heere by ficrjand Hagog

dearely are defigned al the inftruments ofthe dragon his

laft fury,jfom thefottre^qudrten^tbe^eArtbt the Turkes parti-

cularly cannot bee meaned. Like is hereinis an euident

,

^ Argtt-

€hap.20r vpontheRcuehdoa* »h
Argument,why here Gog and hUg^ are not properly to be

vnderftood, as ivrUxjecbieliWho bringeth them fpecially

from the North. It is true, that at this point oftime,when
the dragpn is loufed,theTurke his grcatnefle beganne

without reliftance to vndoe all : God his iufticc, in them

lonfing the foure Angels from Bufhrates^ But thefe Angels

foldufed'forpumihment of falfe Chriftians, their idola-

try,witchcraft, murther, &c. more then direA enemies of

the true Chur«ii, are not to be efteemed one with the dra*"

|on here loufed. Who, as at his firft mifgiuing againft the

woman and her firft feed, he ftirred vp the beaft ofhis au-

riioriy to dec9iue,firft,like B4l4rfw,'and a fraudulent Pard:

fo heere againe, being loufed for maintaining the creditc

ofhis Vicar(who the femblancc ofthe Lambe his homes,

felfe miracles, occupying ofthe holy City & Court ofthe

Temple, and his fitting as G o » in the Temple ofG o d,

could no longerbeare our. the rod now feeing applyed to

meafure, & his mouth found out whofe it is) by the beaft,

ke maketh warr^wuh thSaintes dndsuerfommnb iftrw.Falling

to open and cruell murther : the Dragon, Beaft andfalw

Prophet , all ioyntly bending their whole endeauours to

feduce the Kings ofthe earth,enemies ofal forts, to com-

pafTe thetentes ofSaints, andbeloued City. The City& ^*^'"'

Court ofthe Temple, trod vnder foot , & occupied ofthe

Beaft,albeit called holy, forthat the Temple was within*

them,yetwere caft out^Herc the Tents of Saints,and be-

loued City are bcfieged. The foure Angels from Effpfcr<«r«
.

were inftruments ofGodhis wrath againft the world, &
for the firmes fpccifiedjChapterj . lo. 2 1 . from which the

fcalcd ones were free.Here the endeauour of Gog & Hagog

h dkedly againft the Saintes. Gog and Hagog then are the

inftrumentswhatfoeuer of Sathan his laft fury againft

the Church , whom for vpholding of Antichrift, or at

leaft , for keeping downe the full preuailing light of

the Gofpell , ancT gracefuU ftate of the true Church,

hee ftirrcdi vppe, of what Nation focuer , Turkes or

others*

'i
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19. The whole courfe of this Prophcfic firamcd to the

difpenfation in the oid TelUment , and condition of the

Church tlien,opencth clearly the reafon of the alliilion.

This is certaine, that in the condition of the Church of

lfr4el)Zs I haue faid,wc arc noeonly to looke vpon things

in propriety, but alfo to cofifier them as flampes ofthings

to come. Hereof it is^ that as all the deliuerances promi*

fed from their enemies, and aff[i(flions then had a further

refpedit (as the meafure oftheir prefent deliuerances, no-

thing anfwerable to the high promifes- eafily brought the

godly to confider, and vyaitefor better) fo alfo vv ere their

troubles and troublers , types ofother and more dange-

rous enemies, and the de[i;p(5tions denounced againd

them (which in the firft properly taken, were not feene

fulfilled in the decree threatned) raifed the heartes ofthe

faithfuUto waite in the end for a more abfolute vidory

and conftant peace> The firft great affliction ofjfraetwis

in Egypt by Pharao, thzt great Dragon, as Chapter it. I

couched. The next creaiafflidion and captiuitie was by

Babfl, andthefe Bealtes in Daniel. Now after the peoples

dcliuery fromB4W, City at^d Temple becing reedificd:

the laft cruell opprefling enemy , and ftayer oftrue wor-
fliippe before Chrift hiscomming in the flefli, was Giij,

and of Gog fpecially AntiochfuEpiphitnes: as Dapiel,Ex.ecbi(l,

and booJces of Machabfes fhew clearely. For the Romans
were not long before Chrift , but drawne in as fequeftrcs

by the lewes owne partialities (whereto pride brought
them after they had beene helped by a little heipeJ and
albeit the ftronger, yet fo farre fuffered and maintained
the liberty both offtate ?nd religion>a& at Chrift his birth

Herod wzs a migh^ King, and the ftate and religion for

freedom from any forraine oppreffion^flourifhing.Hence
it is, that as for exprelTing the firftirpuWes and rroublcr

ofthe Chriftian Church,^nd her dcliuery therefrom, al-

lufion 16 to Egypt, &c. And for expreffing the next huge
cuill ofAntichrift,the fiUuIioji is to BabelxSc that in a bcaft

carrying a note ofal the foure in J)mel;lo here to cxprefle

I the

Chap.x9* vpon the ReuelatbQ. ij;

the laft enemies, who after her comming out o^Bahet and
5w»reedified,ihall be inftrumets ofSatan his laft puft,thc

holy Ghoft alludeth to Go/and Mdgog. For whofe deftru- Dmmtj^
ftion, as a great white throne was let vp, that at the firft

comming of Chrift,thc SaHts might get the kingdom: fo

hcere, to Ihew that thefe laft Minifters ofSathan his rage

fhal fall ftill to final deftrod^ion in the Lord his laft com-

ming, a great white throne is ereded. Andasvponthe
full oucrthrow oiGog and }AAgog^t.et\i.-i^%. & ^[p.Thereaf-

tcr the ftate of City& Temple are fct down , moft good-

ly : fo by allufion thereto, here vpon the vtter foile ofher

encmics,the new Urafalem is mignifickly defcribed.That

ofEx^chiel is ofthe ftate ofthe Church of Chrift vndcr th«

Gofpel, generally in relation to the church before Chrift,

and vndcr the law.Thi5 here in the fubfequent Chapters,

is ofthe church fpecially, now vidorious ouer thefe ene-

mies, aticf gracefull through the conuerfion ofthe lewes

and Eafterne Kingdomesto the faith: enioying plentic

oflight and peace, in relation to the Chriftian Church,

before in her wreftlings and fuffcrin^s by thefe enenties,

now onerthrowne.

;

'• 30. By the courfe ofthis Prophefic itwoultf ^ppeare,

that firft the Whoore (hall bee deftroyed, next, that tHe

kingdomc in the head thereof the falfe Prophet ftiall bee

done away,and that thereafter, Sathan for his laft endea*

uourftirring vpNations againil the Church , ftall bee iti

'

thefe his inftruments, fo abfolutely foiled, as the Church

from thence fhall enioy quiet ftate. For whither thinges

(hall thus fall out in courfe: or if thus, by parts, the ouei-

ihrow of all the enemies bee fct down , to fliew aperfed

victory, I dare not determine. And if (as poftiBly & very

probably it may fall) after the burning and facke of the

City ofRome by Chriftian Princes-, and next, after the

mine of the Kingdomc, and head thereof the falfe Pro-

phet : that the Dragon by fome refidue of the frogs, (hall

ftirre vp nations,and perhaps ofthem the Turkes (that fo

God may dcftioy althewho haue deftroyed the Church

)

yet

i
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ycc wee/cc clcarcly what (ball be the cuent. For both the

inward encmie and trai^r, the Btaft (hall bee deftroyeit

and all outward enemies, who by Sathan his mftigation

(now madly turious) that his time is fo (hort) (hall rife a-

gainft Sw»,lhall finde it a cufgl ofpoyron. The Turke hi-

therto hath been ,God hi< Ccou^eagainft the worlde, »n<l

fiilfcCiiriftianitie rand therefore hath preuailed. But if

hec rife againftthe true Ch^rch,firc from heauen (hall dc-

uoure him. Yet that heere fpecially the Turkes are mca-

ned, I fee no reafon. Andis I can take vpxhe drift ofthe

holy Ghoft in this Prophe(ie,it wouldrathcr appearcjand

ray heart inclinetii foito thinkejjy the fallof thcBeaft,&

conueriion oflewestherujpon tothe faith,thatthe Turks

and other ftates of^the Halt (hill bee brought to embrace

the GoTpell.^ albeit perhaps ^ 6r(l aught theareto by fomt

noble foile. forno aueflion but as the euent of the fe-

nth Viall makethxlearc, the whole eftate of ihe earth

buffer fuch ahefation« as was not (lacemen firft inha-

|»icedtheiame.

3 u Kow fofthe ditferefit meafure«f iudgementvdm
the Aimie, and vpon their Captatne the Dragon : wno(e

iudgqacnt is according io that 4)f th«Bea(t, and falfe

vFrotihcCibefidesthe reatonsaboue touched xdou the end

of the rp. Chapter 9 wee mufl further condder, that the

Dragon is fuchan enemy as nolbile ofhim can fecure v$»

till hee bee fealed Vf> in euerlaftingtomien t. And for the

Beail andfalfe Prophet,(ignifying a Kingdom,and order

«f fucceeding heades ouer it, and notdeugning any one

particular perfon^as the headof impiety : aperfe^and

vnrecouerable dedru^on of them both, both in God hii

iuAice^ and for the Chajrchcs (iillfecurity, was tequifite.

ipHAP-

Chap.ri. viKDnthcRcuclaticm. »37
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CHAPTER XXI.

H E damnation ofthe great Whoore

thus fcen-: now commeth to be behol-

den the graccfuil ftate of the Bride

,

which accordingly is exhibited hence

to the 6.verfc ofthe next Chapter.Firft

generallyjto the p.verfe^then more ac-

curately, in all her particular beauties.

.» . The general notice ofher is giuen by vifion,and by

voice,cxponing and confirming the yifion. rhcthmgcs

feene ate'^firft ?new face ofthe vniuerfe. which m the

Churches alteratitms is altered,as whofe domiciU it is,&

forwhich onely it con(i(teth. Thi* alteration is m things

either changed or aboli(hed. The things changed ^rrrbf

bmen and earth which are madenew : the old haumg de-

parted : which change is not here
^J'^^^^^^^^l^'^^^^^^ ,

Lheft degree oftheir change, when the heautmhaUcfart

Jith ano^e^andtheelementsmeltrnthi^at: ^*""^"''^k!
*

ftate ofthe Bride heere defcribedto bee interpreted ofthe

ftate of glory after the laft day : as if this part of the pro-

phefie. for the point of matter herem exprefled did fuc-

cced in time to that laft degree of the enemies dcftm-

aion, in the end of the former Chapter. For as that de-

gree was not there put. for the point of timc,wheremit

Luld fall : but, to fliew a perfit ouerthrovy, which once

be2unne,lhould hold on to etwnal abolifhing^fo,this de-

fcription ofa new world.andnew (tate ofthe Church m
it, is for exprelTing her goodly and gracefull condition.

Ypon de(lruaion of her troublers, in comparifcn to her

former wrcltlinges. When now the Whoore B^aft, and

Dragon, beeing defhoyed, and fo,the Church freed both

ofcohered deceiuers. and open hoftilit)^ ftee ihall enioy

quiet ftate in a plemifuU difpcnfation of light. Which

condition , (hall no more bee intemipted againe, by any

aew foes, or loofin^ againe of the Dragon (as after hi.
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firft reftrjiint)bat {hall continue till fhe be tranflatcd from

this ftate ofgrace, to th< lUtc ofglory in tlvc heaues.So as

now, vpon this fecond taking ot the Dragon, the Saintcs

fliall not onely reignc and Hue a thoufand yeeres, as in a

iprt they did, vpon his firft captiuity, but henccfoorth for

cucrmore. Aod yet, this goodly conditioais not to bee fo

xircamed of, as if heneefoorth the Church Ihali bee al-

together free of all cuilgi (which cannot fully fall here)

but neuer againc.lhal either deceit ofdarkneffe.or holUlc

inuafion,trouble her.Butherlaft euil, amidft plenty both

of light and peace, fhall bee fecurity . In which eftatethe

Lord ihall find the world at his comming againc. Th«

ftrange eucnts& alterations , which vpon Antichrift his

foile.and Dragpns perpetual imprifonment, are to enfue-

jLs the conuerlion ofthe |cwcs,qalLcd ofthe Apoftle,alif(B

of the world from death : the turning of the Eafterne

Kingdomes to the obedience of faith, vpon fight of the

M4th.24. figtif ofthefount ofmanm hesfun : and the renuerfing of al the

^.if.jf. ftate ofthe earth, by fo (|ran^e a commotion and change,

as was i^ot fince men inhabited the fam^ : may iuftly bee

c4l<4 a new world.And the frame pffpccch,Cor fuch lik«

^fes,iatbe Scriptures,is deare.

3. Thethingabolini^d,istheSia. Aftdfieerebyis

euident , that thefe are figuratiue fpeeches. For thus, the

holy Ghoft will Xhew the quiet ftat» of things no more

fubiec^ to troubU or inquietation^for expre(Ejng whereof>

ordinarily in Scripture, is put the rage & fwelling of the

Sea. And the voice vttered afterwardes, cleareth this

i^eaning.And for the Church her Security,no fitter fpeech

could be yfed: the Beafl Claap.i ;. hauing rifen out ofthe

Ssa : for whofe foile,the greatAngel Chap, ip.fetteth his

rightfoot Off ri^f^if^4. Butnow, fhalloe nQmareSea.

4. The fecond thine reene,in this generall notice of

the Bride,is that forJ(vhiai, and in the newneffe ofwhof©

cafe, all this change is in the vniuerfity ofthinges. Euen
the Bride her felfe, the trae Church, heere, defcribed by

marjy notes. HqIj, 4 City, N«p, and this laft, nQtonclf
ia

Chap.ir* vpon the RcodatioM* 'i^f

in comparifon to that old ri?r«/rf/rwvnder the law, which
begat Children vnto bondage, as did Hagaf: for fo the C4litt^4i^

Chriftran Church,hath alwaies beene and is the new le^

ntfulem mother ofvs al:but alfo new.in comparifon to her

owne former f^ate, in her fufferings and wrcitlings by
and with her great enemies, who now being fully ouer-

throwne, and (hee perfitly prepared as a Bride for the

wcddmg, the myflery ofGod is,in that,finifhcd: through

the ful accomplilhment ofal wh^t the Prophets foretold ^ Cbdf,i0.j.

either of hergracefullandquietf>atc, orof her foes full

dcftrudion : ( either ofwhich , for ought that before this

goodly condition had fallen out,couldnotbee feeneful-

nilcd in the meafure prom ifed) and in this refpec^, (hee is

in afort new,and the heauens and earth therein,are new.
Shce is lerufalem, the City of the great King. Shee is

heauenly, a e$mmmg downe from 6f<(ffrM,and'notftomthe Cbofterj^

bottomleffe pit, as was the Bcaft and his Locufts. For-fhe .

is not ofthe world,but ofGod his building, and beautifi-

ed with his glory,as from God : firomwhom fhee hath all

grace and good things. Shee is the Bride: but heere, in a
ungularconfideration: not as before, afflided, perfecH-

led, fleeing to the wildemefTe, and-lurking there, whiles
theWhoorebyfalfefemblance, brookeththe roomeand
bewitched the worldrno more now beaten and afflidedj

eoen ofthe watchnien, hauing her vaile pulled from her: r * w
but now, frefared and trimmedffr her husband,

"

5. Thus are the things feene: whieh^jy voice, nowi
tPcKoth explained and confirmed. And accordingly, are

put two voices-, both hea«ehly. Tfee ft^ft xenniYiot\, yet
vtterihg with a loudfe voice, great thing^: fexprcffihg the
happy condition ofthe Church* In the caufe ofall, God
his plcntifull pirefence ; andthe 'good;e^fu!ngtherei>pon,
twofdld ythe hauing: ofall giracCj andthe immvinity from
aUeui^l^Heire^'M^WtfJtbbeofefeifuedwNirtmait^ '

fence is meaned: which beeing perceiued,maketh citarei

what isthe kind of good enfuing the'reon. The maner of

|refencc is expreffSid in thcwordes <rxiiv«,and <rxMv«C«<:

1 LI i which.
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which, together with this, that God is faid to be with vs,

Ihew clearely, that all this difcourfe is oFthc difpenfation

ofgrace heere, and not ofthat elUte, when wee Ihali bee
i.TlHf.4-

alwaies with God, after we haue met him in the doudes,

to thateffedu The grace, flowing to the Church, by this

prefence, is expreffcd by the words of the couenant,

Genef.i/.Icrern.ji.Ezechiel jS.whcncealltJiis fpeechis

brought. That fo,wee may take vp the time, now tobe,of

full performance ofal theie magnificke promifes: which,

compared with this place,fuificiently interpret the mind
oftJieholyGhoft.

6, The immunity from euill, is Ihcwed by fpeeches

from Ifii 25. For, cucu in this Mouuraine , death is in a

fortdeftroycd. Such as ^eleeue in the fonne ofGod ihall

not tafte of death, but haue already palt from death to

life. As dying heere with Chrift , fo aUb riilng euen here

with him,and(itting with hiniiii thchighcft places. But

fpccially,in thisplace, by death and the eonfe(3:aries ofit,

forrowjcrying^and paine,acf n^eanedthat troublous per-

fecution & flaughter, to which, vnder the Dragons raec,

and deceiftill cruelty of the Bcaft,the Church before tois

time, was fubied : from which now, vpon their deftru-

dion^fhec {hall be free: becaufe the former things are paft

away-The woma in the infancy ofthe Chriftian Church,

was pained in birth, Sc^iedin paine : thefouies ofMar-
tyrs, cried loude for vengeance on die world, of their

bloud cruelly flicd : and, againft Antichrift his furie,

vpon the breaking out againe ^f thcGofpeU, the grea-

ter confolation ofthat time was, happy are the dead that

de is the Lordy&c. But now, the Church, fteed ofal fuch

moieilation^fhall enioy peaceable dayes: hvi gouemment

shdU bee fedce.dnd her exaSers righteoufnejfe : iffrefionshdUntt

emeneere her^ atiddUfedre sbdU beefdrre^^ Ifthe enemy ga-

ther, it sbdUbee^m^boHt the Lord: dmUphefoeuif^mher, Adllnfi

dgdmftheryshdUfaU.

7. Thefe thiHg8,by this firft heauenl|r voice vttered,

feeme to menincr«libie,fuckii out infidelity; and truly>
'

"i '

"
• the

tfui.4j.tt.

tkdf.t4,

lft.S4,tf,
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die world either dreameth not at all of thefe high myfte-
ries

J
or hearing them , accounteth them but dreames.

Therefore, a fecond voice commeth,againft which can
bee no exception : euen the voice of God himfelfe, from
the Throne, ratifying the truth of thefe things. And for
more fure confirmation,he is brought in, fpeaking thrice,
and in fuch forme, as a pceuifh Grammatift or Rhetorcu-
lus, which can not efpie the depth of diuinewifdomc,
would foonc condemne of battology. But O the wifdom
& indulgent mercy ofGod towards vs blinde moulesjfor
whofe information, hee abafeth himfelfe to teach precept
vpon percept,line vpon line,here a litle and there a litle/ ^*>/./j».
Firft he fpeakethjwithout any particular addreiling ofhis '-Cir.j.tj,

wordes: and,the manner is exceeding gracefull, and for-
cible to perfwade. Behold I make all things new. As ifhe
did fay: Let not this feeme hard or impoffible: for it is I
that doe it. Shall any thing bee hard to the Lord ? (hould
it appeare ftrange, tiiat new heauens & a new earth Ihall
bee ; that the eftate of the Church therein , Ihall bee fo
peaceable and gracefull, as therein the world (hall in a
fort reuiue from death .? I make allthingesnew. Chrift
peneweth the world daily, and euen.iince the firft day
that the feed was promifed, to tread downe the Serpents
head,hc in fomc degree, hath beene difoluing the workes
of Sathan : but then, in a mighty degree, when fulFering
ih the fle{h,ouercomming al contrary power, and cafting
out the Prince ofthe World, hee Ihooke both heauen and
earth. He reneweth the world daily, in the fanaification ,c l
of his children. But this new world, (hall, vpon the de-

'*'"*""^^'

ftrudion ofail troublcrs,be feenehere,in a higher degree
of renouation, then euer before : as the next ftep to that
foil point,in the ftate ofglory,when all tilings ihall haue
their eternall perfeaion: the Bride,not onely beeing pre-
pared and trimmed for her husband j but, alfo, enioying
nimin the marriage chamber.

t. Forfurtherconfirmingheereof.and particularly of
the Apoftle,and vs, in his perfon, ofthe verity ofthis Re-

,
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ucl*tion, he iddrclTeth his fpecch next vntorofcw : giuing
• him il commandemet,which implyeth ( bcfides the alfer-

tion ofthe matter) a great argument of certaintie, in that

not only thcfe words are of God him felfe affirmed to be

true &: faithful;as ofhim,who cannot iye>and keepeth al-

waies promifc: but alfo in that he comandcth Jok towm
it, as both, an vndoubted truth, and a matter ofgreat im-

portance & worthy to be carefully kept in regiftre,Chap.

I4.r3.andi9.9.r/4i8.and3o.i1fc4^.2.2.1o6.i9.2j.

>9. In God his third fpeech,is the conclufion,in this

word yiyo'vs.Whereby he will ibew,that now.all is acco-

plifhed, whatfoeuer by his Prophets was foretolde ofthe

fuirdeliueranceofhis Church, and perfeaoiierthrow of

the enemies thereof. Eu$ the fame thing which the great

€bdpif n AngellfwarejChaTJterio.ihonldbein the dayes of the
^* * feucnth trumpet tand.which accordingly, vpon pouring

^ont ofthe feuenthViall,in this fame word,was denouced

to cnfuc. A fpeech like to this the Lordc Vfeth, to fliew,

that by hispaffion in his ownc pcrfon,hc had finifhcd the

Jtb.t^,j»' ad ofour Redemption>TeTeXi?«/. So then, by this ytym,

Mt$ui* isnot meancd the laft confummation : tut, it hath a fpe-

ciallrefpedto the Prophefies and ample promifes of the

enemies fall, and Churches goodly ftate thereupon. In

which fpeciallrefpedJjfor commcndatiop ofthe Prophe-

fie.Chapt.22.6.'God takeththe title of tU Lorde Godof tb$

Ul) Fnfijetes. So as,noW, no more is to bee lopkt for, but

that,which immediatly, and ofpurpofc folk>wcth : Th^t

G(?rf giue the full reward ofeuelafting inheritance to his

feruants,and pifnifh eternally the reprobate. As vpon the

Ch4f,ii.'f founding ofthe feuenth Trumpet was denounced , After

that the dead were aiuengeii& they deHrcied who bad defiroied the

^arth. And therefore, hencefoorth,no other cry or affecSi-

onTee we attributed to the Bride,but)Cwif Lord le{m.

10. This conclufion is ftrengthcned,by an argument

from the nature ofGod ; before whom is no God,and at-

v^"^^* ter him there is none-Hee is eternall'and immutable.He
ibrete.Ueth,and difpofeth things to their endcs,and,in his

(Ehap.ii. vpon the Rcuelation. 24^
owne time performeth all. And,accordingIie,haumeac-
coplillied all,he will,atlength,eternally bleffehis owne
children-This bklTed ftate,is heere defcribed, what it is,
how It IS giucn, and to whom^ and Uftly, it is more flee-
red, by the contrarj^ eftate ofthc vngodly.The BlciTed e-
iUte IS figuratiuely cxprcffedby the drinking ofthe VVeU
iflife,wkcbismth God. Euen, the Riuer ofhis pleafures, in

^^^-^^
whofe.prefence isfuinelTeofioy, &atwhoferighthande

^^''^''''

arepleafuresforeuermore.ForGodislifc. This blelTcd
iiate,is called heere alfo the inheritance ofal things. For
jn i^ira, whQ is all in all, we are Lords of all things. aUU '•^"'J-'t*
ms. The manner, how it is gotten, isfieehy and by riQht of

'*-^""-<'«'/-

mhmtance. For it is the gift ofGod that none gloriefand
not Jhe wages ofa Worker,but the inheritace ofa childe;
1 his- inheritance thu&giuen,noneget,buttheT/;/r/;^,and
iach as,ro ltruie,thatthey ouercom.For,others haue their
part in the lake ofbrimftone,which is the 5^f(,«<i^mJb.

II. From the 9. verfc,is yet a more particular defcrip*
lion ofthe Bride, by one ofthe feuen Angels of the laft
jvrath, both, ftirnng by worde,and minifterially, difpo-
Img lohn to the perception : by rauiftinghim in fpirit toi
a-greatJiighmountaine: where heeflieweth a goodlier
iight,thcn4tt^/;i?Ki»jiai„«,/jfr,^,^/^.Byo„eo^-fl^g^g^j^
gels the Whoore was manifefted, and for that end, was

•^•'•

lohn carried in fpirit to the wilderncflc. For albeit Ibe*

Ta'u ^ .r?"'*".** a grcatmother Harlot, yetiliee coue-
rcd her relfe,(o as her name was a myfterie:& to difcerne
it,afinglingwas requifite from common conuerfation.
Now, vpon hers, the Beaftes & Dragons fallThe Bride,
the l^mbe his wife is fliewed, not masked Vnder falfc
pretence, as the Whoore,but clccre, in vpright beantie,8snow expofed to the view ofaU,who can affend vp high ,

^^o^holdhCT now preparedfor her husband.. ^ &
»

«t.
"'

^^i* ^^^^* ^^ ^^^ ^^^ Jerufalem
: now :i treat Cttie. Pfi^.^.^^

anee was^lwaies great, as the City of the great King,&^ z^'.//.
bcautie ofthe whole earth.But now,n»ee,who wasamM
^toge^mtbtimpefiandhadnQ comfort, is,euen in the eies o£

men*
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men glorious : the Whoore both being deieded and de-
ftroicd,and the Eaft rertiuing the Gofpcll.

I J. The goodly ftate ofthis City is largely fet dov\ ne
to the (S.vcrie ofthe next Chapter. Firft,by particiiJar de>
fcription ofthe partes which make vp the Citie,and their
particular coditionjto the 22.verre ofthis Chapter. Next,
ill that acceflbrie good, making all her beauty,light,glol
ric,magnificcncc,plenty, and perpetuall peace, to the <J,

verfcof Chapt. 22. In the firl>,are hertotall beautie,verfc
n. her fortification 12. 13. 14. Her goodlie proportion
and fymmctrie, to the 18. and her precious' matter to
the 22.

14. Shee is beautiful,in the gWit of<S9diiphofmieih vpo»

berhisbeautie: whercby,llicc hath a moft goodly luftre,asa

lafper (uken to cxpreffc God,Chapt. 4.) and moft clcarc,

AsChriiUU, Andjfo, beautifull throughout, without anie
hidfpot,or couercd abominations, as had the Whoore.
Her fortification, is in a wall great& high. To fhew her
henccfoorth,fure, through God her Sauiour, from al dan-
ger ofall alTailers. Beeing now, no more to bee trod vn-
derfoot ofthe Gentiles. For, ntfearear epprefihn sbdU (tm
nearcher. This her fortification is the more admirable, as
ioyned with faire fituation, and cafic and plainc acccfle
for her friends, and Citizens. For, asfliec is ftrong, GOD

4^ *-j,i, fettingfaluationfor hergates and hHltt^arkesjCo hath fhee t^veluc
gates aUpat€s ofen that the righteousnatmswhuh keepeth the truth

may enter in : euen all who are truely Ifraelites. "Whofe
names, both foraflurance, and rightiiredion, arc writ-

^•4j.f.7' fca o« herportcs
: which are equally caft open towardcs

all the quarters ofthe earth; ffor the enemies from the

foure quarters are defkoifdj and at thefe tweluc portcs,

twelue Angels, miniftersoflight and graces for admit-
ting and conducing all comnwrs to the tree oflife.Here
more is recouered,then was loft in Paradife -.which hid
but one paflTage to the tree oflife, and therein, an Angell,
with a flaming fword to debarre. This wall,hath tweluc
fofldations, and in rhcm the names ofthe Lambc hi€

cwekic

»^^7.

^h¥ '4.

4ku.i,

Ch«p.4i. vpondicReuelatlon. 24^
mcluc Apoftlcs : vpon whofe doarine oncly, and foun- Efbeni.29
dation laid by their miniftry, it is buildcd : as wherein,
only.confifteth the ftrength of the Church. For fo wee a-
bide in Chrift,and are his Difciples,ifhis words abide in lokmi.jt,

vs: who,as he is the only one foundation offaluation, fo,

ofhim,no dodrine ihould haue place,but which hath bin
miniftred by his Apoftlcs , the oneiy foundations of mi-
flillration.

ly. In the fymmetry and quantity of this City, are to
t)C obferucd,the meafurer,the meafuring inftrument, and
things meafured thereby. The meafurer, is that fame An-
%t\ which Ihcweth this goodly fight. Heerein, a type of
tiicfe Miniftersjwhom at this point God (hall ftirre vppe,
and whom he ihal furnifh with moft excellent graces (as
with a golden reed) to mcafure and minifter in his Church.
And this golden rccd is the inftrument. The things mea-
fured are the City,gatcs,& wal. Nothing is here caft out,
as Chapter i i.whcn but the Temple was meafured, the
Gentile« brooking the Court, & treadmg downe the ho-
ly Citic : but now the rccd is golden, and al commeth in
cojuntj for they are deftroyed who did deftroy : and in the
Citie ofGod, there is nothingBut muft be meafured and
examined by the right rule.

I ^. In the Citie arc her figure and mcafure. Her figure
bfourc (quare, and ofequall fides, keeping alwayes iuft

proportion,folidcandftableagainftalEflaics.Hermea-
Uire is i44ooo.Farlongsin all dimenfions.For,this is the
Vndoubtcd true reading, cTaJ^ixA x't^ick^ii <r«J^6x«,accor-
ding to theComplutenfian Uontanus,\nd the Plaminian co-
pies. Ignorance ofthe myftcric hath made men think the
laft Mtxato redoud. Newthis mcafure hath this note,
that it is the mcafure ofa Man, to fhew vs that heere the
Church and her cftatc how goodly foeuerjs to be vnder-
ftood, fo as God beautifitth her by the Miniftery ofmen,
berc in the difpenfation ofgraccAnd this one Argument
befides many more hcerc to bee obferued, might haue
brought men from that imagiaation,that here the ftate in

M m glory
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glory is declared. To this note is added for a wife diftin,
d:ion,that U ofthe Angell And this delignation put for creat
purple hath biiveiiil obfcrued.In the i ^.Chap.the frame
& building ofthe AntichrilUa church waslhewed by the
number 666. Ofwhicb(as here ofthe number ofthe new
J*rtt/4/««Jitwasfaid there, that it is the number of 4 nm,
Nowjleall hereupon any Ihouid imagine the building&
meafuririgofthefetwotobeafteronemanerormcafure,
here for cieare cKftiiKStion is added 6 SsVv ayye^y. For this
meafure is fo of4 mdn,z% he is alfo therewith the Angel of
God, eucn atrue and taithfulMinifter.gifted with the^l-
den reed. And euen this note of discretion (no queftia, bat
put here ofthefpirit tothis end) openeth clearly in what
refpeatheAntichrift bis number,is called die number of
4JW4»;jeuen that fo it is a man hisworJ<e,a*itis not there-
with the worice ofan Angell, except ofthe Angeli ofthe
bottomielTe pit. The wallheerc meafured is likewifc 12.
times la.thatis i44.Furlongs,which muft bcvnderftooi
ofthe thicknefTe^for to take it of the height, howfoeuer
confidcrcd apart,it is indeed a great heighr: yet compa-
red with the Citic.(inaU dimenfions,andibin height al-
fo,as the Text cxprcfly beareth, i44oooiFurlongs}ithath
no comely proportion ofall this figurc,ofthcfc 1 2.gates,

ii.rnbes,i2.foundations,i2.Angels,i2.timesij.thou-
land Furlongs oftheCitie,and-i2. times ii.ca^tsofthe
wals thickncfTc-.ree atlcngth vpon tfaeT3i Chap.Scap.

_ IT; Thus is the fymmetric and quantitie. The matter
ofthis goodly Citie is fet downc diftinftly,ofWall, City,
GatesandftreetThcmatterof the wall hath a double
eonlidcration. Firft,confidercd in thewhole,ii is I4^^r.
Nextconlidercdin the i«. foundations they are Ihewed
by r2.Icweis,accurately,and in order fetdownc by their
leuerali names, as the i2.inthe breft-plate of^4fw,and
thereby apparantly implying fome further myfteiy then
1 thinke hath beene yet efpicd ofany, or I dare fcanne at.
Jnthegenerall whereof, yetthis is clccre. that as in all
•his goodly dcfcription,ichc.Lordc ftiueth vs t© cxpeft

^aa«l

Chap.21^ vpon the RcudatSn. H7
(and wee fee it w^orking on) fo goodly an eftate ofa mili-

jant Church for light and peace, as the magnifike predi-

ftions of the Prophets (iieueryet fullypertormed in the

peafure promiicdj Ihai then'be feene to haue their perfcA
accompiilhment(for which it is that all thefe goodly pro-

mifes arehere amafled together ) fo, this particular place

looketh to that of I faia , O thou 4fiicied,and tojfedwitb tempeil, ^^M¥»
that haft no comfortj behold I mil lay thy ftones, wtth the Carbumle,

"•'^*

dndlaj thjffoundation with Safhyres, and willmake tly windowes of

ImeraudSiand thygdtes shiningftonesy and all thy borders ofpUafam

jlones.ln the wall this is rcmarkeable^that albeit the foun-

dations be 1 2. fo flili laid in courfe, aschey are here orde-

red throughout the whole wall, courfe after courfe
y
yet

the wall in whole is faid to be oi'lafper,to (hew, that from
al the diuers foundations ofminiftrations, whofe variety

ofgifts from G o D, in the diuerfity of fo many lewels is

cxprefled
•,
yet the wall ^ifeth all oforte matter ,& luftre

defigned by a Ujper. ForGod pnely is the ftrength and
bulwarke ofhis Church,al ofthem in diuerfity ofgraces,

yet building one and the fame thing, and preaching , not

themfelues but God.
18. The City and ftrcet arc pure gold and cieare, as

Chriilall. Sopretiousand puxeisnot onelythe bodyof -

the City, buticuen the ftrcet, the whole commerce, trade

and wayesof Citizens therein.Tbe Whoore was al guil- ^*^'?*

ded with gold and precious i)ones:but within Ihe was fui

ofabominations & Blthine(re,and drunke with the bloud

«fSaintes. Hecre all outward and inward is fincjfhining

and tranfparent.

1 9. The gates, albeit to (hew now a large and patent

accefle, and great frequency ofcommers, they bee 1 2. in

number, and towards all ^quarters equally diuided : /"Ct

they are of one pearle,euenlBsv8 Christ, who is the

onely dore,and through whom onely it is, that wee haue

acceftetothe Father by true faith comming to him, heere

in the fellowlhippe and communion of the.true Church;

Thar, we may raigne with him, & through hira for euer.

Mm 1 Thusi
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Thuf,as on i i.foundations.arofe a wall,but onc,in mat-
ter and luftre

: fo all the 1 1 . ports are of pcarlc, and each"
but ofone pearle.

*

lo. Thus is the City in the body,ftreet,wal and gatcs»
beauty, fortification, difpolition, fymroetry,meafure,and
precious matter.Now fblloweth that which is acceflary,
making all both the magnificence and plentiful! & per!
manent wealth ofthis City,to the 6. verfc of Chapter 22.
and that is a wonderful prefence ofGod in Chrift,in fuch
a pure and true worihippe ofhim, as necdeth no external
pedagogy,like that vnderthe iaw.by a Temple, & ritualf

/**.^*/. worihippe. God now tefti^ing his prefence plentifully,
and bceing worshipped in (pititand tnith.Ejtfcfcw/dcfcri-
bing this Tameeftateof theChuich,and albeit not in fo
ftria relation as heere it is confidered

;
yet eying this

point, fettcth ouithe fame by a magnifickc temple. For fa
that time required : wherein the people wire not yet ca-
pable ofthefe things, but in rfiat manner of difpenfation^
they being to attend,firft,the reftituticn oftheir materiall
City and Temple. Aibeitthe foiniies thereof fctrfowne
by the Prophet ( whereto nothing euer in their reftored

rk^ ?*" ^*^ anfwerablc ) might well hftue carried their
«^*^.-».^ hcartcs higher, as thereby the Prophet Hdigdi pertinently

puUeth them. Butnow that whole City , Temple , and
State beeing abolifhed, and Chrift feenc to come in his
Kingdomewith power: that the mindcs of Ifraeiites,
who arctoreturneand walke in the light of thisCitie
(vnder the predidions ofthc Prophets ,& theft words of
this Prophcfie purpofely framed to their fpeeches.to (hew
now at this time theperformance) (hould not bee fo farre
dccemed,as to expe^thc reftltution oftheir old Icgall ^
rituaJi worfliippc (the vaile of which errour as yctlicth
ouer their hearrs)The ApoRle telleth them that this new
refufalenr hath no Temple, but that God and the Lambc
are^the Temple tncrsof; fo as this is that City which

XK-fi.SJ. rightly IS called lehouab there . And certaienly, When the
«U«e of the City is fo goodly, as ta expreffe the fame

gold

iStr.j.lj.

gold and the moft precious flones, are too bafe, if naturt
afforded thinges of more price. I fee not what can bee
brought to haue any fittcAnalogie to the Temple, but
God and the Lambe.

21. Through this prefence commeth fuch plenty of
fpirituall 1 ight and grace, the edrth heemgfuU ofthe knowledge

ofthe Lord, thatm neede shaU bee offunne, Crc. Th is plentiful!

prefence, and light thereby Ihallmake the Gentiles and
Kings of the earth, afwell thefe who before, as the Bead
bis homes trod vnder foote the holy City , and bewitch-
ed with the cuppc of fornication,followed the Beaft,and
madewarre againft the Saintes, as thefe who hither tils

debarred by the great riuer EupbrateSi were ftrangers from
Chrift and Kingdome of Dattid (aU many as Ihall bee
faued ; to brin^ fteir glory to this City, and walke in the
light thereofjftillwith conftantpurpofe flocking thither:

fo as for reeeiuing them in, the gates fliall bee alwayc$
open, and a continual! 1 ight wimout any yici^udc of
darkenes, to(hew theway.

22. Neither fhall this great refort bring in toher any
fuch contagion, 29 in fuch confluence might bee fearecK
that abhomination and lies^all euer againe preuaile <»
before. But purity of light and worfhip.ihall abide, the
true clc(5tftili holding place; and no more fleeing to the
wildemeflTe, but brx)oking the vifible Church. Wherein,
Sathan his Throne (hall neuer againe l>ee eredted, or An-
tichrift fit therein as Go ©, while the true worihippers
were dofed in the Temple, cloathcdinfacke, and mur-
thered in the ftreetes.For,wee mift not imagine that any
fuch codition fliall be,hcre in this carth,that no hypocrite
fliall be within the Church. Seeing the Lord,at his com-
ming , fliall fcarce finde faith in the earth. But thefe laft

magnificke words verf.27. are in fpeciall relation to the
former euils, whereby darknefle^bomin«tion,lies,8i the
Beaft ofSatan his Throne and authority, obtained in the
vifible Church : which euils fliall no more hence forth be
iear«d.Fot the laft euill is fecurity. Intkit day shidl be mitten

Iftt 6«, dimt

t». Ml,
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ZMha4, wxhi hrfi hridUSiMn(p$othe Lord : andiwtbat daj, shall bWnc

/rjff^ g
^'" tkCaitaHitcin the .houfe «f the Lord. Sion shall put on her

•' • ' frcngthidndiern[4cm the holy city, tlie^armefits (^fher bemty ; for
iheijcefoortby there shall no ifiore come into her the rncircumcifcd and
the vmleatfe. Thus ^che Prophets, tbretelJUug that which
now at this pointhath tjhc.tuU accomplifliment,wil (hew
hcnccfbprtli, fuch a commonly, jcpurtantly, dz pftaceably,
prcuaiiing li^ht of truth.as neithcj deceit (hail darken^or
i'orre diliui;be,anymore for eucr. Hjo'^foeuer the force of
religion lhall,by the fleepeof fecutity,he ftollen from the
hearts ofmoft part ofmen^ As cuen lametable experience
already beginncth to Jhcvv, how in dip midH of^eat
light, a little peace4)oileth;iUjpicty.

>.ii.
r.

illJi
CHAPTER X%tl.

XH0.i0,lf,

Ipuje.2s.

Zach.tjf.Jt,

lerem.jt.

H A tr*me pfcfence which maketh all

this huge magnificence, maketh alfo,

therewith al abundance ofwealth and

cafefulcoounodity : in plentiful grace,

flowing from God in Chrift. and ex*

pofed to cafie participation (for the tfori

u neert vs in our hearts, and m ourmoutbes)

xyhcreii) the benefite is themore wondcrfull, that itihall

boldoqtfqrcncrmore.
. ,

a. This h cxprefledjijy a.purc riyer ofthc watcroflife,
deare 33 ChriftalJ,ifluing from the throne, ( which ftan-

deth this City for the Temple, whence thefe waters arc

faidtoflow, Btecbiel^j,) And the tree of life growing
aboundan;Jy in each fide of jhc Riuer.and amidft the

ftreet, bringing foorthtwelue fruits, and that monthly>
andhauing Medicinallleaues.

3. This plentiful difpcnfation ofgrace& Iight,fliall be
perpetuall : andneuermoxefhall any curfed orexecrable
condition interrupt it. As before, when through want of
light, and clear.e fi^ht ofGo4 his prefence , in the preuai-

ling

Ghiq».ii. rpontheReucIation. i^ri

lingfmoake of the bottonilcfle pit, abomination and aii

execrable thing^was ereded in the vifibic Church: and
men receiuedjin their foreheads and right hands,ffctCJ^4-

ra£ier ofthe BeaUs name. But, now,through God rtablilhing loel^.xy,

and fixing his throne, and no more remouingj as Ez,echiei ^*^

H.22. thatB^k/ might enter and vndoe j^ll'^butfOjretur-

ning withhis gloryfjom the Eait vnto his Temple, &. fd

cleerely Ih^wing his face, tfhicb heewiU hide no trtort, that his

Brfwelhallbeethe piiblike character : light IhalllHU pre-

uailc, no night of darkenefle eucr againe, taking fuch'

place, but that God his feruants, may and Ihallworlhip E^eeB,jff,

him purely: being; illuminated; by that'greatpreftnce, in -»^.

rhetrue knowledge ofGod in CHrlft lefus. Voxjhenamevf
the C'ttyfrom^ut day shall be,Jehouakthere. And this raigne of -^^f^.-f'.

GodhuferuantSt fhal not be, onely,for a thoufand yeeres,-^s ^^*

in fome fort,they did raigne ypon Satan his firft reftraint;

wh6,at thie end th^ero^'was lot>fed againe to trouble theif

peace. But, now, hee isfo bonnd foreuel*,'is by no openi

hpflility or deceit,oferrpur,hee fhall euer be. able,againe;

to difquict the Bride,thus prepared', tilllhffbe tec^iued ia
the nrarriage' Chambcri beeiitg tranflatcd from grace tor

glory. So,th6n,im:el^tibn to tjiatiooo. yeeres raigne^
Chap.20.is this Tzignc,hcre,faidtobefor^uermore, and here

isthe full point of the reddition of the collation of theic

two forts ofreigncs, there inftituted. The not aduerting
wherof, hath to many, much obfcurcd this whole matter.

4. Now, albeit the Church hercoildition bee heere fet

downe hyperbolically (as would appeare) for any ftate

rharcuerfliefhall'hcrcattaineto: yet, ifwe confider,how
not only the moft precious things innature.are too abiedt

to expreffe the difpcnfation ofgrace(fpecially now in the

highft degree) but alfo, thathere is painted out vnto vs, a

Icrufalem comming downe from heauen, the tabernacle

ofGod, wherein Godwill foiourne with men, hauing a
wall againft inuafion, founded on the dodrine of the A-
poftles, gates for receiuing in Nations and kmgs,coming
to walke in her light, and bringing thither their glcwrie

:

hauing

1
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faauingto thU end the Minifteric ofAngels, eucn Paaors'
ofChurches: and that all the mcafuring of this Citic,is
l^X fhe Minifterie oilUn called to bee an Angell,and in
ftruded for that with a goldc reed, as alfo that all the difl
wnfation ofGod towardes the Citie.is by the Lambc the
Mediator,who in the world to come.giueth vpthe klnc-
4ome to God, that he may bee ail in all: and finally, that
here nothing is fo raagnihckly fpoke,which the Prophets
before haue not almolt in the fame termes vttered: ofthe
eflatc ofthe Church heere in grace : wee will cafilie per-
ceiue that no fuch thing is heere meaned, as wherto moft
partoflnterpretershaucdf^^wneit: but euen by this a-
malling together ofall the goodly promifes in the Pro-
phetes, ofthe Church Her graceful! and peaceable ftate,
to let vs fee that at this time fliall be the full performance
neucrany more to be difturbed,and (b therein the myftc-
nc ofGod tobe finiihcdi noi;bingnow refting to bee ci^
thcr cxpe^ed or wiihecf, but jhat the LotiUfm com qukki-

f/ From the ^.vcrTc to the valediSion, in the laft, is

thegeneraUconclufionofall this Prophefic : wherein,
for^pyocurin^ thereto due regard^nd careful obfcruation.
4$ in the beginning, and throughour.fo heere itisiiighly
commended from the truth and fidelitieofthe matter, as
from God by a glorious difpenfation, and miniaerie, dc-
feruing credit

: frqm the ncere approaching performance
ofthmgs prophefied: and from ^hcperfcaion ofthis pro-
phefic. m this.that it clofeth vppe all the Canon,fo as no
more is to bee expcacd. either forJight, or manners : but
iicartes to be ercaed, in earned wiih,and attent exp^di-
Oonofthe Lord his comming,

'

6. GodisthcAuthordefigned heere by a competent
Uile,that he is God ofthe holy Propbeus.not only to fhew that
thefe wordes are faithful! & true,but alfo implying here-
in, that by performance ofthe things heere prophefIed,aI
Whatfoeuer by the Prophetes was foretold ofthe Church
her graceful! Ihte, andperfedfoUe of her enemies, Ihall

fully

€hap.2 2 . vpon the Rcuelation. 25-5

fully be accompliflied , which is the fmithing ofthetnyUeryof

God,as God hath decUredto hisferuants tfn Prophets, Chap. 10.7.

7. ThisGodrcuealcthbytheminiiteryof an Angell,

th.uhis fcruants may know things which muft be ihortly,

and that in refped of the Lord his hafty comming, which
is confirmed by alfeueration from him felfe : fo as in thefe

rcfpede s, thejt are hafpjr who keefe the mordes ofthis Trophefie: for

albeit that in coniideration of the laft euents, thinges may
fcemenottocomefiiortly:yetforthe whole body of the

matter,and beginning of working, thinges indeed came-
Ihortly, the very myftcric ofiniquitie eue then beginning
to worke: before the open degrees whereof notwithftan-

ding, the firft forrowes were on the world in fixe Scales,

Chapter 6.

8. The goodly difpenfation, truth, and accountofthis
matter, are Ibcwed alfo, in that, as from God, it is firft, by
the minifterie ofanAnge!:fo,fccondarily,by the miniftery

ofthe Apoftle lohn : who both did jfir^ andheare. Wherein,a$

in the perfon, is great moment^ fo by declaratio,how with
the fight and hearing thereof, he was affeded, the eJfcel-

Icncy both ofmatter and miniftration is comended high*
lie : the greatnefTe and glory ofboth, fo farre with won-
der, mifcarryingthe Apoftle him felfe. And for this ^s.
that here againe,he recordeth that euent which befcl hife
Chap. 1 9. 10.

9. Now,as in a! thefe refpeds.fo is this Prophcfie ofhigh
account,in this chiefly, that no more is to bee reucaled, ci-

ther for light or manners.And hcrefore, is the commamle-
ment ofpubiifhrng & cxpofing the hmtjthat wbofi wiUitnay

tme and take of the water of life fieefy : and an interdidion of
fealing or (hutting vp thefe words : as it pleafcd G o d, in

the meafure ofdifpenfation,to,and by DanieUtiUtbe endofthe

<iwf, bccaufe then, knowledge was to bee increafed , and
thereby many purified,5c made white, albeit the wicked,
ftill lliall do wickedly: butnow,fomnchisreuealed,in
this Prophcfie, for perfedion of knowledge & purifying,

SUjkH^ mil ntututpfhe hijtjet him he vniujijlilly <^. For,now,no
Nft more
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tnofc isto bte«xpedcd; but the comminjg ofthat iuft and
eternailone, to giue accordingly, to each their reward^

*

tidier eternal bLeUe.dweirc.or deathias either in obedience

pi' faith, they havie feraed God>by the entry granted them,

through Chrirt the oncly gate and doorCjWay,verity, and •

life, to the pofleding of life, in bccomming true members

nd Citizens of.thp ttye Church: or as, debarred from

that fcUowiliip and coinmunion,Ywithout which is no

Valuation ) they haue lined vngQdly,vnrighteoiifly,and

filthily.

10. To cleare, yet further this point, offull and laft

Reuclation, the author is r^fumcd, and induced fpeaking

ynder fuch a name and titles, as manifeftly and neceffa-

t rilyeuinccthis. I n the ($.verfe,hee who was called fkGji

tfthe bolyProfbetSy is, here,lESVS the root andgeneration ofDauidt

and the bright mormngfiarre* For both,^c oneand thefame,

fender of the Angell, but that heere, for-more open Ihew-

ing, what in the firft denomination was implied, hee is

purpofely, brought in vnder thcfe names and dcfigna-

tions. All the law and Prophets haue their end and ac-

complifliment in I e svs. By whom, at his comming,CfQr

ought that either in.laW'Or Prophets was (hewed) yet the \l

people of God were intertained in expedation ofa fur-

ther light : the \cty^amaritansy vnderflanding this much,
aU^as,

that when the Mefidi shall come, he will tellvs all thingu Inallthc

ruine of their Church and ftate, the Fathers rolled vndcr

^g , jhopeof a yfl^r# 4»<i^f«fr4fw»fl/D<r«/(/, And, the Prophets
' * were hutas a candle ilmmg in a darke place till the daj-ftarre

g^T^,iJS' ^^*^'''*"/^' Butheere,itis iQiui.thfrfiote andgeneration ofPa-

uid,and that bright morningfiatre, which,by his Anigcll Ihew-

^th to his feruants in his Churches, the lafV thinges before

Jiiscommingagaine. As, it were then, a fooliOi thing,

after the morning Aarre, to looke for any other, till the

funne arife -, Co, arter this R,euelation, as thelafl and grea-

teftiight from I^/wffcf i«»y«w^^f^rrf,w^earetoexpe^no

more,, til our eternall day arife in the ful light of I £ svs his

Ufl appearance: whojinthiscopiidprationi^joujfunne^

/. Ctrmtb.

^>,

.Chap. 1 J. vponthcRcuelatiom jj-f

^
as, in the firft, hce is the morning ftarre : according to the

difference of our light, from him, heere in the higheft de-

gree ofdifpenfation ofgrace, from that,when wee Ihal fee

him as hee is, and Ihall know as wee are knowne. Other-
wai€«,abfolutely,heeiseuen our Sunne heere.

II. Sothcn,after the things heere reuealed, and per-

formed, wee hauc but to attend his comming : which is

confirmed by the inward teftimonic of the fpirit,ftirrmg

vp this delire,both generally, in the Bride(the whole bo-
dy ofthe true Church ) and particularly, in cuery member
hearing truly. It is alfo confirmed by the large meafure of

difpenlation of grace, and freely cxpofed to all,who will ifusS'

'

come,now,in fuch plenty and plaineneflc offered, as who
will not now drinke, they muft ftarue for euer. And to

fliew this the more Emphatically,all are exhorted thereto*

as hauing now, all opened vnto them, that euer they may
•xpedjfor that end.

;2. This, againe, is moft plainely cleared, by afeare-

fuUintermination, of terrible iudgement, againfl all at-

tempters hereafter, to adde ought hereto, or diminifhe

ought herefrom : ratified by him , who teftifieth thefc

things, euenj the faithful! and true witnefTe : and that,

Vecaufe heu£ommingquickelj. Whereto, the hearts ofall faith-
ful (acquiefcing in things reueaied and expe<5ling thathis

comingjanfwere, in faith and hearty wilh. Come Lordlefm.

This intermination then, is not ( as many efteeme) onely

againft the corrupters of this booke, albeit that is alfo ne-

ceffarily implied, but againft all,who after this Prophefic

obtrude ought on the Church as authentical,and to be nc-

cclTarily beleeued for faith or maners:! e svs,the morning
ftarre, hauing hcereby, opened the greateft and laft rifing

light,we can haue,bcfore his owne full appearance: & fo,

hauing fecluded al hope of further reuelatio: as the whole
courfeofthis text (heweth moft cuidently. Mp/« denoun- Deitt.4,ani

•ccd wrath againft adders or pairers to or from the I^wiyet "3**

therewith, he told the people ofa prophet to arrife,whom

they ftiould heare . Malachie the laft Prophet, for penning
things

. L . »- . ._..
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^hinges to come, with authenticall authority, warneth of
*^he Lord to come in hit Temple , and ot" his melTenger to come
before him. And that, in the mcane time , ( becaufe they

were to bee long without Prophets ) they had to remem-
ber the Law oiMofeSithe Statutes and ludgements. The Gofpcl

beginneth where hee leaueth, not onely by declaring the

matter fulfilled which he foretold, but, euenrcfuminghis

very words. And heere, now, all hope of further Reuela-

tion is cut off* So wifely and plainely, the Lord, in the

Canon it fclfe teachethvs, how to couple the parts, and

/?*«/.//. where it endeth. It makcth nothing againft this, thatthe

//.
'

Ecclefiafticall Story rccordetli lohn to haue written his

Gofpell after this Prophccie. For, albeit the holyGhoft
ftirred lohnt for further cleering oftruth and conuid:ion of

Hcrcfie, to pen a ftorylong before this, not onely fallen

out,but alfo preached and publilbed, it is not therefore to

be cfteenied any new rcuelation after this. And further, it

^. r'""' is clccre by the Fathers,that,aftcr the penning thereof,this
^^ fame lohn, before his death, difpofed the Canon; and ( ex-

ploding fume falfe andfuppofiticioui writs,euen then im-

pudently by fome obtruded) clofed all with this prophe-

fic.as he doth this prophe{ie,with this fad faiKftkn. Here-
of fee X learned difcourfe of M.limmlin hi« Anii»jiduer-

(ions ypon BeUsrmin de verbo,

13 . Hee clofeth all, with a valediAion, Familiar to the

holy Gho(l,in Epiftles ofhis infpiration. The grutt

tfour Lord iBsvs CHjLisr hte mtk
joiidU* Amen,
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TO THE RIGHT

WORSHIPFVL MY
TENDER KINSMAN AND DEARE
BROTHER IK CHRIST, WTLLIAH

^TRilCHlN, OF TIPPERTIE, GRACE

MidfeaceinourLorilefusChr'til*

lo H T Worfliipfulland dearely bc-

lovetl both in the He(h& in theLord,

when, not long agoe,your love led

I

you to comeand vilit mc,I was, vpon

the occafion even then offered, apen-

.,,.,... ning ofthis little piece: whereofyoq

craving earneftly^at that timc,a copy,and having,there-

with told me how you had left my tender kinfman and

your owne faiihfull friend Maiftei;Thm^sCMiM Mi-

nifter ofthcGofpel ofGbriftjying fickofan aguc:I co-

venanted with you, that, with the firft,who from you

fliould bringme aflfurance ofhis c6valefcing,you ihuld

in recompence offo good tidings, report a copy heere-

^.W-hich accordiogly,God to him^you to me,and 1 to

you performed. And whereofyou had then a haftelie

caiched copy,I now fend you the principall :
and, fo I

doe fend it.as dedicated to your name, that whither io^

cvec it fhall happen to come, yea ifpoffibly it may befal

any fo farrfrto fanfic it, as, by print, to publiih it to the

world;yet it may alwayes cary with it this frontcpiece,

for a monument ofour mutuallaffcaion, Sl that ftngu-

lar regard I have you in : not onely for our conjunaion

inblood, and thefe many courtefies and kindly offices

A i whereof



THEEPISTLE
whcrofyou wcarit not to hold mc ftill more and more
your debtor: but,much more,for thcfe rare ch riftia vcr-

iues,vvhich,in you,are (b much the more c6men dable,,

as,vailed vnder fv^eet andchriftia modcftie, and, infin-

glenes eying God ^^and carefully attending on a good
eofcience^they never were curious,either to beknowen
ofmen, or to currie the applaufc ofthe world. Albeit I

very well know,that your fincerc heart towards God,&
conftant care of walking chriftianly with all men, have

bred you both the lofTe of great carnalyind yet but car^

mi friends, and al/b, many apparent worldly difadvan-

tages^Inall which lofle, yourincoparable eommodiiie

is both huge, intheburchafeofthatone thing which

only is to be (ought for,and a!(b,paf!ihg praife worthy:

in that neitherany break ofduetic to the one,nfither a-

liic errour ofiudgemdnt^of defe<^of prudent and dilii

gent endcavouf,in the othd*, but a free ohoife ofmind;
to forgoe willing!y,whaf you could have eafilie either

holden oracquired, ifyou would)but thereforeyvould

not ^1* ilhAt, in coolctence, you ought notyJUth made
you t6 count tight offuch'thinges, as the men of this

world, madly running ^ter, doe lofe both themfelves

and all thefe thins^ zllo: and yet heerein the Lord hath

dealt (oindulgently witbyou,aS>you cannot,biit,to the

praiftofhis goodncs and truth,acknowicdge the verity

of his promilejin a hundteth fold gain,euenintbis lyfe.

When the other yeare , I was dwelling byyou,and, fo,

,

was delighted with that fwect eonverStionand happy
fellowfhippe, which lean never record but bothwitb
regret and ioy,you remeberjthat,onc day, Maifter TJ^
mas Michel brought John Prafir his chaknge to the Mi-
nifters ofScodand: which,albeit (bme yearcs ere then^

It hadbene abroadinour countrie^et I had never feen

>

Aor

DEI>ICAT0RIE.
florheard of,before that time: And, after I ^^ad read it,

hetoldmehowgreahy our countric-Papifts did gloric

thereof: And,that fo much the more as it had receaved

BO anfwcr: they imputing that tothearcng^ oi ihnr

awne,and imbccillitie of our caule: he willed me to co-

(tder ifit were not expedient to faylomcthing thereto,

lanfwered him ihen , that they had not -reat matter of

inrulcinc,for any ftuffew hich was in that treatife: wher-

K) to make any anfwer it were but to maintain an end-

tcs iangling with menwho would never be afliamcd to

repone vnto vs one and the fame , a hundreth times, re-

codted crambe. that nothing was in him which our me

hadnotofienanrwered:be(ides,that,whatfoevermight

have bene done at the firft outcom ing thereor,yet no^^

whenitwas{lale,and theauthordepartedthislitc any

particular anfwer
fhouldappearevntimous.But,astor

&tterfpedallydifputedbyhim,lmsabouttopu-
bUfhmycommenfarievpontheRevelation^hereW

hopedaU equitable and judrdous Readers fhould find

themfclvesiatisfiedofall i'uch doubtes, asM«Jophi-

flical difcourfc might arife even to the mo(\ fimple rea-

ders therof: loving much rather thus to maintam truth,,

thenby contenriliofdifputation. which manner the

Church ofGod hathm)r,neither mindl forany Thra.

Sbraggs of our adverfaries to alter this rcfolution

:

tS even a litle beforeyour lift visitationofme,foii»

coSfanew treatife ofthdrs (infcnbed.^j/./..^^^

fn-irfrH here ill this pan of the countrie(the chicte itage

,hm farre in holy indignanon caned '"^.f
' '"^a Iv

ofoiu^aUingJtopi:n.hefcfewpPs«.not,pamcnlatly

n



THE HPISTLE DfDlCATORlE,
tA meet that their tieatifcjbut generally,to rcfell both it

& whatlbeverthing els oFanyapparantweight(in that
afgumenr) alledgcd by any other. I flee partrculur cote-
ftmg loving to cleare points but not to plead with per-
(oi>s

;
and liking to edific all ,but loathing to fcold with

any. Albeit, fo, I might more clearly difcovcr the chil
difii and ridiculous ignorScc ofwhofoever is the author
ofthat litlc tfeatife,and expone him more delightful to
the Readers derifion. but neith^rdefirc Ifo todally ; &
Iknow that a Brother, before me hath vndcrtaken the
tafkc to tread him & overturne him in his owne trace?,
This,truly,I muft fay,that,though in neither ofthe two
cither the firft challenge or thislate little treatife, there
be any fuch thing, as may trouble the refoluiion ofany
meanly flayed mind : yet the laft/or any apparant (hew
ofskill,commethasfarfliortoftheother,asbeis,other-
wayes, equall with him in high boafting and prcfump-
tueus promifmg of wonders, but performing nothing
at all. Rcceave then my dear brother, this littJc piece of
my paines,whcrein,and in ought that is mine,you may
itiftly claime a fpccid intereft,and receave it for a token
ofvprightlove, as I maintain a iuft caufe ; and howbeit
that either for qualitie or quantitie it becfane vnequall
to the certain truth and great worthines ofthe matter:
Yet,(hal ir,I hope,affoord you an anfwerc heereafter to
any whodifdainfully infulting would askc, what fay
you Maifters for your callings: and to bee as good as
yourword once givcn,ihat,vpon covenant thedeman-
ders would read it, You ihouldfind ananfwertothat
wherein they think vs put to non plus.The graceofour
Lord Iesv s CuKistbe with you.

Yourkinfman jind loving Brother

i in ChiiH F.Forbes ofCoitk,

A DEFENCE OF THE
LAWrVL CALLING GF THE
fi/IlNISTERSOF REFORMED

Churches, againiV the caviUaiions

o{ RonMnifis,

O any not well acquainted with the

condition of the Church in ourquar-

tcrs,and the peert & pervcrfe diligence

ofRomaniftes againft it (through their

many and Itirong favourers, & in great

fcarcitie ofable Minifters.the logvyeak

'rcfiftace made themjthis piece ofpaines,

how fmall foeuer.yet may perhaps appeare fuperfluousiin

fuch ftorc ofboth liearned &large treatiffes already writte,

by our men, in defece t)fthe truth, 8^ for overthrow of all

that error can alledge againft ittro,as,in adding any more

a man may feeme,but vainiie,to hale the coard ofconten-

tion with the who are already ai;r;c9^r*x|)JT<* Which ma-

nerthe Church ofGod hath not. And' as for thefe fimpfe

blindfolded ones,whom they lead away captive in error,

this fort oflabouravaileth not,ii? that,howfoever they are

readie,^(iowp/i«W, to applaude whatfoever Pamphlet put

abroad by any of their men, and, infolentlie infulting, to

interpret our filcnce to the aduantage of their owne and

weaknesofour caufe, yet, they ftick not to profe(re,that,

whatfoeverwc either writ or reply againft the ,
theynei-

thermay norwill vonchafe to read it: but,much more m-

equjtable,heerein,then the fellowes ofIf^«,they hcare no

f6oner (;o« h^ow the wan and what 1a\i tal\e was) but they con-

dtmnc It flatlie as faire,& yet will not in any cafe (no not

thercaftcrjhearc it told thcm,leaft perhaps,vppn ^^y^""^^'
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rpcftv^s.thcy might bee mooVcd to alter iudgcment. And
verily I was my felfcaulcMig time of this opinion, that all
further iangling with them was vainc : till at length, per-
^eaving.that not only their blindeieaders, and aifo their

jnifcaned ones became,therevpon,theinore iiifolent, but
that even therefolution offome weak profeHours v\ as ai-

fo troubled: who either had not the care to read or skill to

<lifcerne,in our mens writings,what, fuffi^ien tlic, mighrt

hauc ftayed their hearts againft all the obiedions ofthe
^dverfaries: I.then, for mine owne part, thought bed, by
oipening vpthe booke ofthe Revelation.to manifeft fo to

all men (having eiesjthe myfterie ofgodline^& thatjalfo

-^finiquitie^ impugning it, that the judicious-andatteirt

Keader might both be inftxuded againfttheir deceit, and
.^[Co made skilful to difcerne fo^their frumperies,that,nci-

;ihcral the goldjskarlet,pearle,and precious ftoaes,wher-
with the whoore gocth masked,{huld hide her nakednes,
5iiorh^r golden cuppe coverxhe abominations fraudfuUic

fropined therinto.Which, as by the helpc ofGod, in feme
^eafure,! performed, &, at the requeft ofthe godly, have
4Tiadepublik,thatmy paincs, fo, had Ijcfolvcd never any
more to put pen to paper, atleaft , in thisfolemick kinds
ofwriting. But, a godliebrothcr,ofthe miniftrie,fending
to me oflate.a litle(whither a Icfuits orPrieftsjPamphlet,
whereoffome written copies were fparfed in the coutric,

in the author his intent,proving the Miniftcrs ofthe Pro-
teftant Churchesto haue no lawful! calling, arid that co-
fequentlie,witb vs isncitl^cr any true chqrcb,nor tnie Sa-

crametsrto the which he wasrequefted by a well afFeiSted

Centleman to make an anfwer : and, defiring therevpon,
to know my fudgement in the general queftion, I,accor-

<lingly,alfoorded him a flicct of paper, at which time two
«r three godly Gentlemen falling to be in companie with
nie,and knowing ofthe matter,thcy at that tiine,& fooiie

after.foifie ofthe miniftry alfo.were inftant with me,that,
what, in my privat lettrc ^o that Brother, I had fliortUc

pointed atj I would forcommon vre,fomewhat more at

iength

length fet downerthat the wel atFe(3;ea might have w.her-

wita to meet the adverfari^s caviilations, at t.icir inci-

dent occalions ofcoference about fuch matter. For whofe

iatislaaion,! havc,hccreby,not fo much fct my felfe to en.

xounter with any one ( for their treatifcs in great penuric

ofmattcr,ate,molt part.fpsnt in falfe pcrfonall criminaii-

on and calumnious railings, which I difdaine to anfwer)

ji8 Ihortlie to give to the godly a common antij^t againft

all,by anfweringfuch of their maine obiedioiis.i&.wher-

to all the reft eafilie may be reduced, that, feeing by force

oftruth.they are now atlaft driven (difpairingot the mat-

ter it felfe) for all other argument.to quarrel our callings,

this farie Ihift may be wrung from them alfo.\Vhcrin,they

may bee fidie compared to thofe pleadersjwho, being out

ofall hope of their caufc, labour to caft the court: Or to

fuch men,againftwhom an authentick reverhon & good

money being produced, for outqnytin^ from them a pof-

feflion,which, otherwayes, they fan hnd no right to de-

tainc,they run,by all meanes,to annull the order. But, a«»

At the Barr, it were a prepofterous order ofpleading, after

peremptorie argumets proponed, to returne to delatours,

fp,when the head of all defenqe is placed in thera,it argu^

ctb, that, even in the confcience ofthe proponcr, the per-

emptours are invalid. . .. ^ , , , u r

1. Thus, the Pricftes and Scribes of the lewes (whofc

fucccflfours.andof whofefpirit thefe men bewray them-

felvesto be)whea,after many affayes againft Chriftes do-

arinc they were ever put to the worle m the cndCpryding

themfelvcs. and with a great deale more rcafon then doe

^ur advcrfaties, in that ordmarie place which they broo-

ked in the Church) for all argument they come at lait to

• this, Bytt>h4t 4HthorUie doeH thou thefe tinges; and whogAuUne ^ath. 1 1.

«bii atuWm^ where the Lord anfwering for him felf,then, jron, the 23,

andTorvsnow,in the like cafe, moft plainly,^ at length W....*.

(heweth^that, howfoevcr in the ordinarie courfe ofa con- •

ftitutChurch.a carefull regard muft be had to the ordina-

fiecaUing,yet.when ( as Smetirae it fallethj that the or-



but even moft ofall other commendable , and alfo, po»

fitivcly, ncecffarie: yet, from the dcfe<a ofthat vyhich by a

pofitive law is or hathbecne praaifcd,or,which,inthe

judgement of many, is ftill moll expedient, for common

order to bee pradifcd, to infer that wee have neither any

lawfull Paftours or true Church : it is from that which is

nyrkUox refpeaively nec^arie , toconclud et«K«»$ or a

ncceffitie abfolut.Wherin,both antiquity lUndcth ftrong-

ly for vs, by clearTeftimony of not oncly lawfull power,

but alfo of approoved pracftife, in that^lwkrtf/rrecordeth

9Umin JEgifto Pusbytms abfenu Epfiopo confignare folim. And

Augi^n alfo th ztin AUxdndrid& fefmm JBmtum,[x dept Efi-

f!»fus , coMfecrM Presbjter : 8>L th eir.owne lay Schoolmen alfo

even in the laft cleclining degree to ignorance and corru-

ption, yet heercin will plead our quarrel. Ourowne cou-

pe gt/tt tsitman Udnrus Mdior, in a much femblable cafe, bringcth

Secttrum, thatdiftindion. which in che Schoolcs of 5#ftwf hee had

bk,i^,ii'\ both karned and ta«ght. that, 4i4a«w mwaiiter bMumnon

ftiimrittirqu9daverdfruiiimi4fe^htur4&m,fid fdt eil qu9d dh

ign$fdmu mlncmi velermet^imfrndbtH reiulituu erdtjm ?oih

t^ium in offofttum qwd nrnttnebmrfcire. Serifttnitfacru & de-

nMnife dcammodabdty&e. in hunnmis legibmf»fithit imuf<{M{<{ue

pufenfudbmddty&c. This fame MaJ4ir,atnd with him,all our

ancient Hiftoriens dowitneffc that, before the dayes of

^dUadiiu (whom he and al others confeffe to have bene the

: firft cither confecrated"or confccrating Bifiiop in SctUni)

m flUt P^ Sdctrdotei& Mondchos,fwe Epifiofity Seoti in pdeemdtebantur.

Scti^, Now,I aske our adverfaries (whoheerein,as in a fub/lan-

0i,i.M,u tiali dcfea(*nw;«w, thinke theyhave enough wherefore

to condemne all both ourChurch and Paftours, for that

their ordination hath not bene by Bi(hops)ifthey<!arc fay

but,in SmUndithtrofWii a notable ChHrch,fc excellently

both learned & holy Paftours,long before FdUddius\i(they

would deny it, they are covinced by cleare and vniforme

confent offtorie and teftimonics eve of their owne men:

^ who all confeflfe it to have bene fo by the fpace at Icaft of

two hundreth andtwcntieyear€s:and,ifnot, with mor^
yet

'
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yetwith alfc h igh & iuft commendation both oflearning

and holynes, as ever thereafter. And,if it cannot be deny-

•d but fuch was the eftate of our Church, then, dare they

condemne thofe men for theeves & who vnlawfuUie had

broken in vpon the (heepfoldc , whom they them felves

have both fuperftitiouflie canonized, and, do ftill, idola-

trouflieworlbip ? Or, if that was no eflentiall defed in

them^or a relevant exception againft our Church then-

how impudent are they, therevpon, to conclude fo per-

emptorilie againft vs, as ifall both light and life of a true

Church did hangewholy vpon that one point ofEpifco-

pal ordination? whereof, when all is graunted that the

moft vehement (and notihameles)a(rertours thcrcof,in al

their partiall heat and all probable apparance can plead

for: yet, befides a cleare (hewed inftaee ofmore then two

hundreth yeares pra(9:ife in our owne Church, and that in

the prii^itiv^ and moft pure rimes thereof, their owne
fchooles alfo (in the height of palpable prevailing darke-

nes) have given V8,yet, this to anlwer them, queddd d&um

purdUterb9numn9nfeqHiritur vt d veraprudentia teguleturoRuh

ft4f4tuiefifiab$gn9rdmid invincibiU& trmc n9n imfMtdbiliregih

4. Tiius,thcri, the Paftours of our reformed Churches,

having^(1n common) had even an ordinarie calling: and,

therewith holding the true Apoftolike dodrine, wee arc

the true fucceffoursoftheApoftles, and not our adverfa-

ries, as they both vainly 8c falfly boaft.For,a8 Jreneus faith,

l^iiquimEcclejiafunt Presiferisobedire optrtth his quifu(ceffi9»em L,irt4,

hdbent AfoiUlisftcut oilefidtmut, qui cum Epiftopatusfuaefsione.ehd- c*f, 4 j

.

ni^md veritdtis certum, fecundum pUcttum pxtrit dceeperuntireliquos

nr9 qm9bfiduntdprincifdhfuccefsi(mtfuJpeaoi bdbire{thit is)we

muft obey ftjch Paftours as are in the Church, rhefe, who,

as we have fliewed.have a fucceftio to the Apoftlcs,name-

ly, who, with Epifcopall fucceffion, have,al{b,according

to the pleafure of the Father receavcd the giftof trurht but

all others who flyde away from this principall fnceeflion,

we nvuftfufped^And,in another place, he rtoteth thofe to

Bj be
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ordinarichusband-mfin become murtherers, and the or^^

<liiiarie builders become dcftroyers,cherc God.extraordi-

narilie ftirreth vp.men.whore minilhie prooyeth it fclf to^

be from heaven and not from jnen,even by this, that they

(Qnteinthetffaicfrigke9ufres::3ind linners arc converted by

them, that, fo the Lord of the vineyard may report fruir

thereof,even when the ordinarie husbandmen rebel,and

that the"ftone,reieacd;cYen of the ordinarie builders,

may yet bee made the head of the corner: which, how-

foever it bee marvailous in our. eies ,
yet it is the Lord his

doing.

3. Now.this alone,withoutfurder,though we have no

more ordinarie vocation then our adverfaries alledge.yet

(info great aconfufion brought in the Church byAnti-

clirill,and,in fuch evidencie oftruth in our fide ) itfuffici-

cntlie anfwcreth for our calling. And, albeit that perhaps

if not onely may, butatfo ought to be brought in defence

offome particular men,wha,wating fom ordinarie points

ofan ordinary vocation,yct comming iathc way ofrigh-

tcoufnes,and,in evidencie offpirit and powerj coyertmg

finners and convincing crrour, witnefrpd,.clearelie, their

liinifterie to bee firom heaven : yet, for our Church, in

common, Ifceno-necelTitletohavcrecourfehccreto. Fori

whatfoever our adverfarics may pretcnd,hcerein, againft

fome particular perfons,whofe d«fcd,ifitany were, hur-

tcth not the Church ia common, yet •, I marvaill with

what face they can denye our firft open contcfters with

Antichrift, in common, to have beene ordinarie Church-

men, bearing publike charg ofPaftotnrs orDodours ther-

in. And, that I goe not higher, what,iuftltecan they lay^

heerein,againft VVtcleffe, Uhn Haffe,Hieromc of Fragtte, ^nd

the B»;j^»ww» reformed Churches ? againft Luther, Melari'-

&}mi&c. ofthe Churches of Germanic, and whatfoeucr

cavillation, their peruerfe contentious mindes may fug*

geft to them againft thefe » yet , what pretence can

they have againft the ordinarie vocation of fo many fa-

mous Bjlliops and Paftours of the.Church ofEngland?
Yea»^
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yea, and who ofour firft Preachers were not either ordi-

narie CharcU-mcn,«re then had their admiflion to thct

Miniftarie by th< reformed Churches^of England, Gene-

^

ya, or Germanie? If they w^rc not blindlic mifcarried,

tlicy might.perceave, that, what they fpeake and write of

our men in derifion and contumelie, (calling them Sir

lob*i K»ax,and ¥rerc Uhne (^riOi.^'C.) it vcrifyct^h their or-

dinarie vocation. And, giving, that nothing might bee

alledged for the ordinarie vocation of our firft Preachers,

and, that it wereals efleatiall a defedl as ouradverfaries

account it.fo as tli^y had,thcreby,a iuft exception againft

our Church: yet.i pray you, ;What doth this helpe them

againft the Church ©f, England, and fo many other fa-

mous reformed Chm^hes, all agreeing in communion

with v-s, and glad to give vs the right handes of fellow-

ihip ? What a peevifliprettfHceisthis-for their errour^ and

how weak an obieaion againft f? many famous Chur-

ches convincing them, ihat, forfooth, the Minifters o£

Scotland, have no ordinarie calling.' But, neither is the

want ofordinarie vocation in pu? firft Reformers, anic

iuft <3ft^?ption againft >o,ur QbuBch, («« p«Ui«,alreadic>

andmereatkngch,heer«after,Mibe«ilhewed}neither,

ifIt were^ ma^fit beiuftlie laiile againft our firft P^'^o""-^'/^.^

They laboOT,iEdeed, much to convince vsas dcftitutc oiJ^^^^
all lawfuHeither Paftours or Church i and-bringe to this ^^i.^^^j

end (asAeraeth p theip)an kfefifta|blp^argHmenc,thatorn T$t.

dinationi^ only prop?r to Bifhops. But, by evident fcrip- jiuguft$nm

ture and cleare teftimonic from antiq4itie, that is poll- £f-\9'(^

tive. Whereby, itis, that our Reformed Churches agree-
?«^^^JJ^*

ing foundly in all theruVftantiall points pi fa^th, Si wifh--
^^^

out break of commpnion, yet, heevein, for th« matter of

governement, haveralce Hbertie, div^rllieas fccmcd beft .4mh.ofm

to each, to rule eitherby Bilhops, or the common counfel ^'?'^- ^
ofElders.which oftlwm moft laudably I do not here dif- "" '"^•S-

fute,Ncitlier maticreth it much for the point cowoverted ^^^,^^„^^^

with the comon adverfary.For.giving the that the appro- „^ oramnt

piiatinff of ordinatio 10 Bilhops were notonly tolerable, m AUxm,
^ ^ B a but
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but even moftofall other commendable, and alfo, po-

fitivcly, neccffarie: yet, from the dcfed ofthat which by a

pofitive law is or hath becne pradifcd, or, which, in the

ludgemcnt of many, is ftill molt expedient, for common

ordcrto bee praaufcd, to infer that weo have neither any

lawfull Paftours or true Church : it is from that which is

H^T^Uot refpeaivelynecdfiTarie, toconclud etzXiij or a

ncceflitie abfolut.Wherin,both antiquity lUndcth ftrong-

ly for vs. by clearTeftimony of not onely lawfuU power,

butalfoof approoved pradifc, in thatilw^re/frecordeth

9UminJEgipt9?ushjtms ahftnuEfifcopo confignMe foUm. And

Augu^n alfo thatJ» AUxAtiivU& pet totAtn JEgrptttm.fi dejtt Eft-

(e9m , confecrm Presbjter : & thcir.owne lay Schoolmen alfo

even in the laft ^leclining degree to ignorance and corru-

ption, yet heerein will plead our quarrel. Ourowne cou-

tsicmzn UMfmes M4un, inammh fcmblable cafe, bringcth

—., , thatdiftinaaon. which i« the Schooles of 5#rtwi hechad

U.i^^ii' ; both karned and taeght. that, ad dHum mraliter bMum mn

fiqumtmiiU9daverdfruilemaH^ktttr4am,fidf4tenqu9ddh

wurdm$4mvincibUiveterHreHiimpm4btnreiHlititr. tratjUsVon^

tieuim in offtfmitn qu9d nontenebaturfcire, ScrfpturO^facru&de'

V9ti9mfedCC9mrMdab4U&t. itthumdnisl9gibmf9pm vnuMque

Q,ofeiiudbunddt,&c. This (ame Mdf9r,Md with him,all our

ancient Hiftoricns dowitneffe that, bcfofe the dayes ot

TdUaditu (whom he and al others confeffe to have bene the

•
firft cither confecrated't>r confccrating Bifliop in Sc9tlani)

fer Sdordiftes& Mon4cho$,fwe ipifiofity Se9ti in pdeerudtebAntur.

Kow,I askc our adverfaries (who heerein,as in a fubftan-

tiall defea^nmjtfw, thinke theyhave enough wherefore

tocondcmne all both our Church and Paftours, for that

their ordinationhatbnot bene by Bifliops)ifthey^arc fay

but,in 5/ofi«»i,thero-wa8 a notable Church,^ excellently

both learned & holy Paftour«,long before p*i/4rfii/J? ifthey

would deny it, they are covinced by cleare and vniforme

confent offtorie and teftimonics eve of their owne men:

who all confeflfe it to have bene fo by the fpace at Icatt ot

two hundrcth andiwcntieycar«s:and,ifnot, with more^

Ai^l'*4.t,
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yetwith alfe h igh & iufl commendation both oflearning

and holynes, as ever thereafter. And,if it cannot be deny-

•d but fuch was the eftate of our Church, then, dare they

oondemne thofe men for thecves & who vnlawfullie had

broken in vpon the fhecpfoldc ,• whom they them felvcs

have both fuperftitiouflie canonized, and, do ftill, idola-

trouflie worlbip ? Or, if that was no effentiall defed in

themjor a relevant exception againft our Church then-

how impudent arethey,therevpon,to conclude fo per-

©mptorilieagainft vs, as ifall both light and life of a true

Church did hange wholy vpon that one point ofEpifco-

pal ordination? whereof, when all is graunted that the

moft vehement (and notihamelcs)a{rertours thercof,in al

their partiall heat and all probable apparance can plead

for: yet, befides a cleare (hewed inftaee ofmore then two

hundreth yeares praaife in our owne Church, and that in

the prirjiitiv? and moft pure times thereof, their owne

fehooles alfo (in the height of palpable prevailing darke-

nes) have given v«,yet, this to anlwer them, qu9ddd dctum

pi9rdUterb9numti9nreqMiritur vt a vetdpudentta reguletur aHuSy

fedfdtu^fifidbigmrdntidmmcibili&tmre mn imfutabiliregit-

4. Tlius,thcn, the Paftours of our reformed Churches,

having^fin common) had even an ordinarie calling: and,

therewith holding the true ApoftoUkedoarine,weearc

the true fucceObursoftheApoftles, and not our adverfa-

ries, as they both vainly 8i falfly boaft.For,a8 heneu$ faith,

Eirqmm Icelefafunt Presbferis obedire op$rtitj his qui[useefsmem L$hr0 4,

Idbent AfoiMisficut oiietidmm, qui cum lpif€op4tw[uc£e[iione,€ha- csj,.^^.

fifma veriutis certwn, fecundum fUcitum patrU dceeperunureliquos

nr9 qm9bfiauntdpriHcifAlifuc(efsimefujpeii(ys bab€re{thit is)we

muft obey ftich Paftours as arc in the Church, rhefe, who,

as we have fhewed.have a fucceftio to the Apoftles,name-

ly, who, with Epifcopall fucceffion, have,airo,according

to the pleafure of the Father rcceaved the giftof trutht but

all others who flyde away from this principall fnceeffion,

we nvuft fufpea*And,in anotherplace, he rtoteth thofe to
'^
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he only true fucccflTours 4pud quot efieafiu^t eJi ^th Apoilolkftie^

tefii0,& id-quod eH irreprobtibtlefermonis c^mtaty with whom is

that Cicceiiiori which is tro rhc ApolUcs, and with whom
<:onlta[Ttly abydes that werdAvhich cannot be improved,
-qnia (as-faith AugHiiinjnecCathekcu Eftfc$pii confemiendum: fictti

itfdlluntur vt contra Canonicat Seriftur^t altqu'tdfentiant* For wc
ought not confent, no not to Catholiice Biihops, ifany

where they be dcccavcdjfo,as they hold any opinion co-

trafic tothe Canon iklcriptures. awA it holdeth ever true,

xhlt^ ifjLoyiuiJL^ cjuodj'ov^, 6 <r< tu/U^o^^ cuicdj^oyQ*, as

faith Qregone NazJartTien. his words are notable,and which
alone are even enough tto oppofe to all our a<lver{aries

(Hameles brags ©fbare fticcemon.thcy arc to this fenfe, t/w

fuccepion^fpietieisfroperlte t<hbebolden Succefion : far w}^ profef-

feth the fame doHrine of faith, he it partntr of the fame tbaire : but

who embrMeth a cantratiefaith, he ought to bee accounted an advep-

farie,albeiuvenfittingm thechaire.& thit.tkdeiihathihe name,but

ihe $tl)er hath thefub^anee and tmh offueceftioH.

^. Where-vpon this oitr acclaiming even of ordinarie

4calling,they inferre agakiil v^.that, wc iuflitie them to be

the true chyEch,andthat^confequently,w6ha^ve made de-.

fec^ion therefrom: in fo farreas vyecould hayeno fuch or-

dltidflt vocatiotijbtit \^ith and amoiVgft them: it is a chil-

diHifailacie from themfelves but a part in theChurch,and
yet not ofit {'even the abhomination efdcfolation (lading

in the holy places,as faith.C/m^i/(w;)to the whole church,

or rather to the true Church, which is both within the

church and ofthechurdi. For,»s withinthe v/ible church

{infaniHt Eulefu locU) are both Chrift and Antic hrift, truth

«ndlyes,Paf^ours& Wolves,flieepe and goates, wheat &:

chaffe: and now and then.eithct ofthem abtaine& bcare

fwayiff tota ecdefxa commutiiter fin the whole church in com-

mon^ b\itneycryniverfaliterm fmgulii, ('vniverfally in each

oner.'j fe, both of vs four adveriaries and wcwho contcil

with thcmjbeeing within the vilible Church: the true de-

fence of either partie, wwe by the right rule of cxamina-

tion,toproovt ihemfeliiesfo to-bce in thc^hMich, as that

OF THE MlJatST, OF RFFOR. CHmCHm y

they ar alfo oFit: and not,by impudent and ridiculous af-
ftimingwhatisirlquellion, tofleeall tryall. Wee never
denyed Antichrift to be in the church, and as was foretoW
ofhim,to have fd far prevailed therin, by force oferrour Sc
fraudulent pretence ofthe Lambc his iiorne$,as, he obtai-

ned place and ruled in tota Eeciefia comniuniter ( iri the whole
church incomonjbut Itoto communtter ffrom the whole in
coman)to conQ{wAQadvniverfumfxnguUriter[zo vniVerfalii«

•ach one) iris adeccitfull ^equivocation.

6. Here,yet,they thinic vs intanglcd in a great incoveni-
ent,for thatthe Billiop ofK«wf(whom we hold to beAnti-
chriftj.having bin forfom agcs acknowledged miniftcrial

'head ofthe church:&,thc outward ordinatio of al church-
men either mediatly or immediatly flowing fro him, wee
muft cofeffe vs to have no ordinarie calling at all, or then
that we have itfrom Antichrift.fo as they think vs hereby
leducedto one oftheft necefllties, eitherto refufeal ordi-
nary vocatio,or then,for maintaining ofour ordinary cah-
lingsjto iuftific their Pope fromwho they have proccderf,
and,fo,cofequendy, to-codfemne al our owne both church
& dodrine.BUCjWhile they think vs intrapped, we are by
an open way efcaped:for,we both yceld that our ordinary
Vocatio.hath.outwardly in a fort,proceded fro the Bilhop
ofRflwr,& that he is notwithftanciing,tl)at very Antichrift

& man offin.And,'to (hew how thefe two fo apparatly re-

pugnant points do yet very wel cofift, without any either
^

difcreditorderogation to the dlgnitie orlawfiilrtes ofour
callings: we have rightly to wey the diftind coditions of
Ahtichrift',as he cometh to be diverily cofidered in his firft

hatehing.yea & the many infenfibie.flow, & long fuccee-

ding degrees ofhis grouth towards that height, whereby
againft al that is called god, Satan his throne was erefted

ill the mrds ofthe church: and agarne,in that toppe ofim-
pietie, whereto the myftery of iniquitie did mount vp by
time , nemoenim repente fit turpifsimui ('for none becommeth ^.Tif^i 4
extreamlie evill at once) for, even from the Apoftolike Reyel.i,ii,

times that mifchiefe was a workingCj and, albeit, firfi-,

.1 by
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by flow and inf^nfiblcand next by more fpeedic and fcii-

fiblc degrees; and, even in the height thewof, it had yet

.two degrees. In that, firft, like a fraudulent Parde, albeit

having on b« \)*Ai the name ofbU^hemiei the beail decca ved,

and as £4/4i<fff,craltily laying liumbling blockes,bewitch-

cd die earth, as iirPergamm. And fecondlie, by increafe of

crucltic andimpietie,he became all ofthe Dragon his co-

iour.and had his whole body full ofthe W4W« ofolajphemie:

the Whoore borne yp by him,being drukt with the blood

of Saintcs, and furiouflie, as Uxjibd an impudent cruel!

queein, domining in ThjAtira. and yet ftill, in both thcfe

ftatejs, he was long fo borne out with Prophetical 1 pre-

tence, as,cven the true Church lurking vnder and within

hiscompas {whereSdth4tihkthr(meiP4s)ytt had her eyes fo

da^eled and courage fo quailed with the gliftring Ihew &
proud pretence orpa(lorall*nd Prophcticall authoritie,

that, howfoever Ibcc keeped her felfepure from his fpiri-

tuall fbrnicatioibandheld the name oteod. yet Ibec had

not cither the knowledge or courage to challenge dire(a-

iie the impious vfurpationi vvhich, was, indeed, an argu-

ment ofthe true Church herwcakne5,and that Chrift had

tiieKm,jomefphatdgm^ her, but no areument for all that

why cither flie,fo dwclling,& in weaknc£,tolerating that

icvill, was not the true Church, orthat J^/rf^w and leuhU

thus tolerated ofher,were not that falfe piophct,and my-

iicall whooro. ...
7. Another contfdcratton ofAntichrift, is, that hce is

jio outward cnemie openlie and dirc(ftly fighting againft

*he enfigne ofprofeflion and name of Chrift, but an in-

ward traytour,deceaving by the enfigne: and that fo cun-

uinglie and covertlie,as,a long time,not only his charac-

tetized ones^who only ofhi&favourcs arc«artakers both

ofhis treafon and endles iudgement) but alfo many Cm-

pleflieepedeceavedbythcfemblance of the Lambe his

homes, and in finglenes of heart following the enfigne,

were made fo to follow hirti,and toreceave his name,

albeit they rcceavednevo: his chaxaiaer, nor learned the
^

dcepnei

riOF TOT MINIST. OF REFOR. CUVJRCHIS,

JceepnesofSatan.and.many alfo, who never either re- i?^w.,,.
ceaved charaderor name, yet lurking within him, and &i.i^,
flirouded vnder the common enlignc ofprofcfl[ion, recea-
ved the number of his name (chat is, were numbred and
counted to be hisj albeit, in effed, they were none of his,

either by acceptation ofcharader or name. For, hec trea- -^
ding downe the holy Citie & Court of the Temple (that ^' ?**'

isjdomining and ruling in the vifible church) and, along
*

time,ouerthrowing,therein,alI true worfliippe, as did le-
«.4Win Ifrael42. monethcs, orthreeyearesandahalfe,&
Antiochus Eptpbanes, in lerufalem, the fame fpace : all which
time of hi s vfurpation,the true church withm his compas,
continuallie lurking, as the Temple within the Citie and
Court

: No other pollible accefle could bee to the Temple
(the true Church) but through the Citie and Court (the
Viiible Church;: wherein, Antichrift fitting, that is, Do- -,, ,

mming,allChrifliansbehooved,ofnece(Iitie,toioine to
*'^*'>*-^'

that body where vv^as the cpmnjdn enfigne, which,how-
foever,orl>y whomfocvcr caried,yet it was ever oportmum au^uH Uh
Mnqutrendi exprdium ( convenient entrie to inquire by), and, Jc iuUtati
fo,alwayc5,many commin|;thither^and fpying the poilu- credemi,, '

tion oftlie Citie and court gifaidiTcmpje, they f^eppcd in
to the Temple: where, contiaua% (therefore in a clore
and deepe wifdome,thatcafe is numbred by dayes; al the
time of Antichrift his mpft abfdlut prevayling, was the ie-wrr ,
true chprch, and true andfaithfull Mi'nifters ofgrace and '

light: and albeitfew,and long lurking,^'in hpa;vines,yet
powerfully difpenfing light and grace, & free from open
and barbarous perfecution: 0the Itttie hooke opepedy and ob- Ji^Uct.
tamed out ofthe hand of the great Angell, and greedilie
and fweetlieJvi:allowcd,inabled,and ftirred them, by the
righ^ meafufin|grecd,to examinethechurch,and thereby, R*^*'-"^

to finde that citie and court were to bee caft out. whereat
*'**

the beaft(Antichrift)highly chaflfed.murthereth firft,even Jie^<liu
With applaufe.thofe true Minifters. B.ut,God, ftill ftirrine 7 &<*
vp others in the fame fpirit, at laft, a vifible feparation is
«|iadc, not from the Church (as our adverfariesvainlie '

C pratlej
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pratlc) but from Antichrift and the long covered traitour

in the church.So a$, then,truth and true profcffours,with*

in the church &onely ofthe church,butlongborne down

and lurking through prevailingerrour.ax length begun to

becom .vifiblc(to the terrour and aftonilTiment of their ad-

vcrfaries) and to obtain and beare fway, by the difcoverie

& fall ofAntichrift. Whofe facrilegiousimpictie,liaving

cometofuchheight,asitcouldno longer bee covered or

borne, it was then, faid to the revived witnefles, Come vf

httber andtheir enemiesfauf them and were 4/?47<i#, that is, the

long lurking, afflided^and at Uft murthered ones be-

come vifiblc, even to their enemies, who, firft, imagined

none fuch to bee, and ncxt> that they could bee no more

:

and to their griefc and terrour, are feene and knowen to

beare away the title ofthe true Church, in that place (as

through all that Prophecie) lignified by ^he name of hea-

ven, in oppofitionto the earth and earthlie ones. Wee

h^ve not only ftrongc and invinciWe argiKnentes, but e-

vcn, therewith, fuch clearefprctoldeftorieof aU.the ly-

fingcgrouth, do^rine, dealing, and fall of Antichrift

:

And of the continual! manner ofQod hJ8 gracious dif-

pcnfationtowardcs his true Church, lurking vndcr him,

affliftcd by hira,and viaorious over him, as that.where-

m our adverfarics gloric moft, turnqth moft to their

(hame, and, that, wherewith they moft rcproachc our

Church, fpeaketh ftronglie for vs . And the. Lordc his

wife providence, for preferving, thus, bis Church, in the

middcs ofAntichriftiaa vfurpation,whilc he appeared to

poffeire all, was wondcrfuU in that, even in time ofgrea-

teft corruption: yet afureacceffc and fr€C way was itiU

referved and kept, thorough the Citie and Court, to the

Temple, the Sacrament oris aptifrtie, in fubftance re-

mayning, and the doarinc, of-tht Trinitic bceingkept

8 . Wee are fo farre fromdaiying to Antichrift a place^

yea andan ordinaric calling in the Church, Uutww at-

OFmt uimsT.^jof «bfor< chj'rchrj. i j

firmcconftantliejthatfoit mufthavebeenc : And, that,

notonely hee behooved to bee in it, but alfo Sit, that is,

beare rule there in. Butfo,wee^rant him tobeeinit,as,

yet bee is none of it, more then a boUc or apoftumcin the

body, is a member ofthe body . fo wee grant him to have

had rule, and ordinarie calling in the Church, as had

thefe Husband-men, to whom, indeed, the Vineyard

was fee, but, they murthered the beire, fuch an ordinaric

builder wee confelTe him to bee, as reiedeth that ftonc,

which yet, in defpyte of him, becofnu^cth head ofthe

corner. Weeyeeld him the ordinaric vocation ofaPa-
ftour, but that hee is a wolfe : to have l>eeae, fomatime, a-

ftarreofhea\'en, and minifter oflight, and-ofthe keyes of

the kingdome, bur, to have fallen to the earth, to ha.ve

changed thekeyes ofheaven, in thofe of the bottomleife

pit, and to have become the minifter of darknes, where-

by hee hath duktucdStmne, M»otie, attdMre . Sathan ha-

ving bene once, i>y Michael his valour, fo powerfullie

caft downe from heaven, had never again&bene^ble, by
the beaftofhi€ authoritie, to ered his throne even in the

Temple ofGod, ifhee hi^dnorpretended the Lambehis
homes: neither had hee everbene able to fende out our

Sam|)fiuihis ridUfif hee hadaot plowed with his hei-

fer.

Now, then.fceing that Antichrift ofan order Sc TucceHi-

on ofdegenerating Paftours (and that not at once, but

llowlie and by degrees) hath flyliear^ffen to that height

efimpietie, as a beaft riling out ofthe earth, {Senfimimfera-

teittcipiebatreligio.babenas imferi^Uf^rey ius.fuuin dcquirere, nihil

fubitum nihil tumultuarium (fayth their owne paralite.Sff«-

ehtu : And, feeing that alwayes, before his difceverie, the

pretence of the common enfigne carried him out: and,

that, there-through, many true, both Paftours and Pro-

fcftburs,receaving his name,or his nivmber, but noth's

charader,didcomein finglenes, tothe comon enfigne,&

»ot properlie to him: feeing,that albeit he was a Wolf,yet

befoseit was faidto the revived witnefles, Ow^rpfei/Jli^r,
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he brooked (lil the place ofan ordinarie Pa(lour:and,ree^

ingthac outward ordination,and all the action of the mU
nilters thereof, fervcth but for outward order, all inward
gift,grace,power and vertue commingfrom God the au-

thor ofthe calling : what abfurditie is it, that a good Pa-

ftor reccave ordination ofa wolfe,who yet hath the place

ofan ordinarie Paftour in the Church, more then a true

Chiiftian to receave the Sacraments from a reprobate,bc-

ing alwayes an ordinarie minifter,which facramcnts, yet

by the inward cooperation ofGod are effe£kuall to the rc-

ceaver? for,it is fufficiet for an outward ordinarie calling,

that the minifter thereof have outward place and power

ofordination,albeit he be but a hireling and a thiefe: and

the receaver ofoutward ordinarie vocation, as he hath al

gift and grace from God only,whofe the work is,fo, is he

not tied or fworne to the will orappetit of the outward

minifter,butonlyto the Lord*, no more then any minifter

i>C$r^ui^ baptizeth in his owne name, but in the Lorde his, whofe

badge and cognilTance onlywe take on thereby , and not

ofthe minifter thereof. So, as, who, therevpon, would e-

- vince me to have made defc<9ilon fro the church, becaufe

I impugne the herefie ofhim who gave mie ordination: ot

that,findinghimto beawolfe, and both giving warning

thereofto others, and my felf{hrinkingfromhim, that, fo

doing,I either had no ordinarie vocation at all,or the had

K . . fallen from it: I thinke that any of found and fetled fenfes

would advyfe to minifter CO himrathcr Heliebore^ for his

braine,then any other anfwer.

9. Now, then, albeit our adverfaries be more t;hen im-

pudent to deny our ordinarie vocation,and,itwere,in vs,

but childifh fimplicitie,in fuch evidencic thereof, to grant

them any apparant advantage: and,alb«iritharmeth no-

thing ourcaufe.that our outward calling hathi in a forte,

flowed from the Bifhop ofRome: whofe long vfurpatiort

JU^el \t
'^^^^ church.fo litle difmayeth vs,a5, rather it confirmeth

,,,
'

Vs the more,Antichriftbeingfopropefafoarcofthe body

a.T*^s.4, ofthe church,as that he can fiifal none otherbody:& thus,

though

.

bF THE mmsr. or refor, cnrRcms: t^

riiough no otherwayes, yet even by fight of the foareJn,

but not of the body, being fufficicntlie affured that,cerj.

tainlie,the true body was there: yet,in fo cleare and direa

an anfwer and folution of this qucftion given by Chrift

him felfe,! will never yeelde that the want of ordmane

vocation Ihalbe, alwayes, a relevant exception agamft

truth and the true Preachers thereof.

10. But,thus,fay they,a doore is opened to all confufi-

on in the houfe of God,while a liberty is left foreach man

© vfurpe a calling at his pleafurc,God forbid. Yeawe are

fofarrc from this diforder, and do fo farreboth reverence

and maintaine ordinarie vocation, that, in a conftitutc

Church holding the foundation (albeit otherwayes, di-

vers things, therein, did require reformation) if any mail

ofhow great giftes foever, yet without ordmane calling,

fliould intende him felfe to be a Paftour: we wouldno o-

dierwayes account ofhim. then ofa feditious andturbu-

lenffpirit, who either, fanaticklie prefummg of graces,

would vainliedefpife order, or, for fome infirmities and

defeacs,would arrogantlie and vnGharitablie,breake the

vnitieofthc Church. But, ifcorruption hath fofarrepre*

vailed.rb4f thefaithful Citit hath become an harUit,aKdaU herfiber

he turned inM : if her husbandmen hav« become munhe.

rers and her bujldfers have become deftroyers: iffrom the

Trophet even to the ?rieH everj/ tnefdloweth after lyes : if there hee a

mhiracie ofher Prophets in the mids ofher like a roarmg Lyon rave-

ninvhe Prare: if her (watchmen be al blind,& htoiv nothtno-jfmy he

aUdum doggsandean not karke-ifthey ly andjleepe andlove tofleepe:

ifherPafloursknotPnothingmrvnderpnlandlookeMy to their

iwne wares: ifmght he to themfor a vifm,aMarhfesfor a divina-

tion. In fuch a cafe,God both heretofore hath, and alwayes

mav fend out men extraordinarilie,who, coniming in the

way ofrighteoufnes, and in evidence of truth and pow>

er, convincing the ordinarie husbandes to be thieves,and

the ordinarie guilders to bee deftroyers,cventhereby fuf-

ficientlieverifie their minifterie, to bee from heaven. For

^eviUtrec(anmtbrinsfoorthioodfruit,nor agoodtree brmgfoortb
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^uillfuit.Bj their.jruitsjresbal kfiofi^ thv.lz is decciti'ull fopiiifirie

to reafon fro the ftatc ofa wcl conftitut churcb,to a.church
xlcad itiMaalltot contrsire.fro the firft gencratiojorfas I may
xal it) regeneration and reformatiqn of a Church, horn
deadly x:onfofion, to that, which in a confritutor w ell re-

formed church is to be obfervcd: fro a refpedive ncceflity,

to conclud a neeelfitic abfoluty& he were.a ridiculos phi-
^cio,who inthe icure ofa deadly & defperat difeafejwould
admit nothing,but,what,fbr inaintaining ofhealth in,or-

dinary dyet.wcr obfervcd.Our maiftcr,who moft precifely

fulfilled all rigKtcoufnesjhatlvtaught vs by his owne exa-
ple,that, when.the ordinary paftours have.made the tem-
ple ofGod a houfe ofmerchapdifc, & the houfe ofpraytr^
ft den ofthievcs: that.then.by extraordinary motion from
him, the tables ofthcfe money-changcrs.ar tobc roundlic
overttirned,& thefe thieve* to bee whipped lo the doores.
That which is written ofthr houfe ofGod, anlweringfor
the matter, and, that, which is written oftrue zcale oftlie

houfe,anfwering for the manner. And, who, I|u:ay you,
did ever yet heare, or what inftance can bee given of anie
rcformation,ofa quic t difordered ftatcj but,by feme more
{at lead in .fomc points; then an ordinarie forme,citherin
the perTons reformers,or in their^annerofidodng ?
11. Ouradverfarics anfwere,that,iffuch a cafe as that is,'

in which oncly, wee make extraordinary calling.to have
place,can not at any time befal.thediuich^the all ourrea-
soning is vaine. But,fo it is,that£ucha cafe ca never befal
the church. Ergo, the major or firft part ofthe argument is

fromourowne ground : the alTumptioji or minorj they
proove by that, wherewith compendiojufiy, forfootli,they

alwayes.in al things,^efend them felv«s, and fummarilie
with one ftroakc, overthrow all whatfoever wee bring
ftgainftthem. Namely, that the churchcan not crre. For
hath not die Lord builded her on a roxke,£b, as, the gates
ofhell cannot prevftileagainft her? hathhenotpromifcd
to be alwayes with her tiuhe confummation ofal things.
And end ofthe world?we grant all thefc goodlyAnd great

OF THB Mmisr, OF BBFOR. CHTRCHBS'^ if
promlfes made to the church : we both reioyce & glory of
them in the LordiSc know afluredly,that he, who is faith-

full and true , holdeth well his height. But,theirconcIu- f

iion,hereupon (in theirfenfe} hath awordie of xquivoca-

tions. For,firft,albeit it be moft certain,that God never fo

abandoneth his church, as that, finally& fundamentally, *^

Ihe falleth from truth, or is mifcaried with errour but that

ftill, even in moft defperat cafes, fliee hath in her both the

light and life of God,yet, hereupon, to inferre.at all times

and in alland every thing, fuch an abfolut perfeftion as is"

mixed with no degree of errouror infirmity , it cocludeth

not. Neither is ftiec for this, rejeded, or not efteemed the

true and beloved church ofGod, for that hee hath [omewhaf

4j«iim7 /jfr,but lovingly,therupon,exhorted to amedement.
And,albeit,God in his wordjhath fully revealed what,for

her accompHfhment in grace, is requifit,yet,in this mortal R*>^.i.i4-

courfe, where, weknow but in part, and prophccic btit in '^•^'«

part, (he neither alike at all times is capable, neither ofall _ . ,

things,perfedly,at any time. And,yet,the •Lord,atCording ** *^^'^

to his promife, leadeth her in all truth,forthat,by degrees>

he bringeth her on to perfediion: and,notwithftandmg of

Ker owne weaknes,& ofall the gates of hell aflailing her,

yet errour & lies never fo provaile,but that Ihe keepeth the

name,& livcth the life ofGod: And,in the end, vidorious

over all vntruth, Ihe is perfytedin all veritie.The Lord is gfief.^.ij*
faid to wafhc his church,that (he may be a holy and deane
f^oufetohim.not having fpot or wrinckle, andheeper-
formeth accordinglic : but, fo, a^, hee is ftill purging and
cleanfing her,til, fully, at legth, beautified,(he be receaved

in the mariage chamber.Neither is {he,herefore,not to bee
counted holy,becaufe fhe not only is exhorted to the ftudy

of ran6klfication,but alfo maketh a dayjie progres therein.

He hath promifed to fubdue Satan vnder our feet.Neither Rom.xt^

queftion we tlicrefbre ofliis truth herein, becaufc we find *o. •

the enemy, notonely ftanding armed againft vs, but alfo;

often wouding vs:for,we know,thathe who hath promi-

(ed, will'performe,and,the work,whichhehathbegun,he Ptilif.\.6^

Vvilaccomplifh in his faints.Would we accufeaphificion,^
I

who

iw
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who had aflured vs of pcrfyt convalcfcing .therefore to be

skillcs and falfc, bccaufe, albeit finding our felves in the

way ofhealth,yct,beforc attaining the full point, wee had

•fuftained many fittes, & apparaut, deadly traunccs? That,

which the Pfalmift fayth of the outwardc affliaions of

iyi/.ii9.2. the Churchy may be trudy affirmed of all whereby,in any

fprt , Sathan aflfaileth her. The; have ofun agltcled mefrom my

youth, but t]ity hme not puvtiiled agmnfi me. And,that which the

ApolUe, vpon his owne expexiencc , fpeaketh of our pro-

gres in the ilrength ofthe inner nrian, is moft true in all the

graces ofGod bellowed on his Church: that, his y?rf«?r/)»

prfytedin weaknen and,that,tbcreforc, in patience,we have
x,€or.it.9. toeftecmc his meafure of grace inthctymefufficicntfor

vs.Beingafrurcd,that,albeit wearc not yet perfyt, yet,nei-

. ther in fightingwee beat the aire, nor yet run in vaine,but
*• :'• are in the way towards ful pcrfedioiforgettingwhat is be-

fhla I n hinde,endeavourtflg to what is before , & following hard

• towards the mark for the pryfc of the high calling: cer-

tain fo to end our racc,as,thercwith to obtaine the crown.

And,ifthe condition of the Church can be no otherwayes

rightlic eftccmed, but according to that jneafure which ia

any ofhix membres,or in al jointly,during her«ourfe,hcrc

in weakeneg, is fulfilled: which, in the beftdcgrce of any

ordininary ftate is ever mixed with feme infirmity &'mift

ofignorance:whatniadnes isthis,to dream ofa pcrfyt and

ful pointj whilewe ar yet but in the midft of our journey?

12. Now. again, when,iB a iright fcnfe Cfuch as I have

fliewed } it is granted thatthe Church can not erre :
what,

I pray you,is our aduerfaries avantage herein? except that,

ftill, impudently they take that which is in queftion. For,

even herby,we argue the not tote the church,becaufe thev

have erred.and that both foullie and fundamentally. And,

thus, again, they fall in a fecond.and their owne ordinarie

equivocation ; concluding from them felves, the boile,

apoftume.and excrement ofthe Church,initandnotofit,

to the true Church and promifes proper to her,wheteot

they vainly and falflie boaft ;iidiculoufiie pleading truth
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to be with. tliem, becaufe they, forfooth, are the Church:
where their right defence were, by evincing the truth to
be with them,which is the life ofthe Church,fo, to vindi-
cate iuftlic to them felves that title.

1 1. For ftrengthening ofthem felves in this vfurpati-
on,they fal to a third acquivocation.The church (Tay they)
h alwayes vifible. and,in fo farre,as, for fomc ages, no o-
ther church can be Ihewed which was not of their com-
munion,itevinceth them to be that true Church, which
can not nor hath not etred. And ^here, they di(play all the
force of their eloquence the Church being the Iheepfold
oftheiheepe.the houfe of God,the pillcr and ftable feat of joh» lo.itf.

truth: would God invite vs to a churh which cannot bee iT,m«/b,

feene? would he fo.delude his own €hildre,as to bid them S'J •

heare a Church which doeth not fpcake? That, which
I have already faid of the aryfing, groncth,and fuccclTe of
Antichrift and of the condition of the true Church vnder
him and within his compas, anfwereth fufficiently to this

atquivocation,whereby,deceitfully, they rcafon from the
vifible Church to the truth and true Church alwayes in
the vifible Church,but not alwayes vifible in it: except in
a fort, for that the vifible church and commo enfigne ever
tellcth where they are. When we affirme the church to be
invifible, it is not that wee deny her to bee and to hauc
alwayes bene vifible in the common enfigne of publike
Profeilion. But,to infer herevpon,that truth and true pro-
fcironrs,alwaies in her,*: oncly ofher,are at al times viii-

ble,obtaine,and beare fway, it is afecret fallacy. Sathan, jj^w.m
firft, in open and advoued rage, oppugned the common
enfigne: till,difpairingoffucces therein,he turned courfc -Rrw/.ij.

and fhape: &,inhis vicar ofthe bottomles pit, pretending a.3^*'/»»

the Lambe his homes, he tooke vpon him to beare it,and

deccaved mightily thereby. And,yet,neither,thus,did the
Lord ever leave his owne fheepe incertain or wild whe-
ther to goe. For, the common cnfigne,albcit caricd.prin-

fipallie, by a traitour, yet ever told them where the true

church dwelt, evenwhere Sathan his throne was: foas

j
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comming to the enfigne, tanc^mm ad opfrtunum inqmrendi eX"

Xeyvi.t.tTi. vrdm(zs to a covenient eqtrie to inquire by)albeit they did
-rf*/«/?. ^'^••findc both the hdy Citie an<l Court ofthe Temple trod-

^5'^!"' den vnder foot ofthe HeAlhen,y(;t fttipping iinvar4,therc

never wanted two olives and two candleftickes in the

Templc.And thus,ftiU alfo,thcirue church did fpeak: but

fo,asamidft Antichrift his vfitrpaHon( while hee Teemed

without^controlmenttobrookeaH, and that, vnder pre-

tence ofthe Lambc his homes, nothing was heard in the

4ioly Citie and Court of the Temple but theDragon his

mouth; Albeit thetwo witncflcs ftill propheciea : and a

i44ooo.fealed,and fecrct .ones, dcaving conftantlieto

the Lambe on mount Sion ( while atl the caith followed

the beaft) an d,w<irltiippin5'befere^hc thionc,:beailes and

elders, had a powertull & pientifull difpenfatio ofgrace

Nike the roareofmany waters, the noife of ftrong thun-

<lrings; and fo, loudc &fweet a fong ofpraifc as the found

ofdouce and vvell tuned harpes^ouldjr<;«W : yea, and al-

fceit they kceped them feive^, in thje mids offo common-

£4yel,ii.i. lie a prevailing evill, pure from ipirituall fornication, as

which were all Virgincs chaft and faithful to their Spoufe

the Lambc: yet, while all the etrthlie ones wQndri5d,an4

were in wonder, mifcailcd after the beaft^ twne could ei-

ther hearc or learne their high and fwectfong, but them^

ielves, who, inthatcomon Apofta/!e , were bought from

the earth toi>e the true Citizens of heaven; and, albeit

in the earth, yet not of it^ neitheTperccavcd offheir ene-

mies, till, to their tejrouri aflonilhment, and beginning

Mgytl;if,iz. fiUl.kwasfaidetothcmCdmf vf httUr : and,tiihhat,by

degrees, they did breakc foorrfi through ^hp middes of

*9tf/.x4.6. heaven, with no new, but even witji that one and everl^

JliHgGe^eU. Our adverfaries triflc,by concluding from the

wbolc church in comraon,tp vnivcrfalUe each onewith-

in it : and from thefe, who, in the Church, and even ob-

tayning therein, yetwere not ofit,to thtfe,who were al-

wayci in it; and, albeit fometime borne downe, yetwere

only ofit. Truth is alwayes in th« vifiblc Church, yea

Ic nowhcrcdlsibut ycF not^lw^y^s vifible thcxeiii. A"*
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who thervpo would infer this,or that thcrfore it behoved

alwayes toobtaine 6cbfearofway,werc,in Logike, nole*

ridicuious,dien-whoihould coclude that lies& errour did

fvcr prcvailc thercin.for they ar- alwayes in the church:iii

that the envious one foweth his tares eveivwith thcgood
fced,S4wa« a lierfrom the begimiing.God never forfaketh

his church, yetwe nwft acknowledge, to his glorie, that>

fometiraesjifhe had not kft vs a remnantj wehad bene as

Sodom, 8c had bene like Gcmorrha. Ipfa fi?(fayth Augufim)qutt

dliqudndo 9bfcur4tur, ^tanquamobnubtUtHr jinulmudtue Scanda-

Itrumaitqiiaudi tunquitiitate tewporu quieta& libera affaret : aU-

qfi^nd* mkitUtf9ifum& tentationum fluiiibmoperitur dt^turbatun

4tis,ihee whi«h fonietime is darkened, and as it were o-
vercludded with multitude of offences : fometime by
traquillitie oftime, quiet 5c free fhewech her felf:fomtimc

iscaycred^nd troubled with the waves of tribulations.

][4.But fefingby ourewne oofe(Iion,truth everabydeth
in the church^wi^ who ilial it be foud (fay they) but with
the ordinary paflors & miniders therof^whofe lips (houid

prefecve knowledg,& at whofe mouth theLord wil have
vs^oagke couieUlhalthe ordinance ofGod be d'efpifed,^

each man follow his owne fenfe ? God forbid. We know
wel,that, howfocver the Lord be not tied to meanes, but
i;hat,againf^ & without al meanes, jiemayaccomplifh his

good plea(ur,yet ihatJMth u fyhcarinj^Sc it pleafe^ the lord

ftftve tbt ipepUkythe-fetluhmMfpredeJm^fWG know thathow
foever the careful reading of fcripture, is both recomedcd
to al,& is commendable in all,yet,thatfor vnderilanding

whatwe read, the comon fort have r^eed ofan interpreter

^ a mefTenger^whois aman^of^tiicufand ; wearefo far»

hercin,fia5permitting every man tohis owne fenfe (as ca^-

lunioudie our adverfarie give out againfl vs^that we con-

ftantly avouch, that whoever cotemneth the Lord his or-

jdinace, herin he cotemneththcLord^& is worthily given
qverrogiddines and blindnes ofraind» But, becaufe, the

i^ordwil fave by preaching, and difpenfeth all light and
grace by Paftours,doeth it follow heereupon, that the or-

(iinarie Paftours and Minillers can not erre, and fall from

I
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thistruth? Oi:,bthcLorcl,theholyoneofirraeil folimi-

tcd,that,thougli cverie man be a liar, y^his tnithihouU

faiie f or>is he not abieithough all the naturall feed (hould

degener,yetoFilonesto raife children to Abraham ? And>
isheenocalik^ablejyeahathiheeiiot more then one/to

thcpraifeofhis power and truth) when ordinarie Pro-

phetes become fooles, then even to open the mouthes of

alfes, to rebuke the fooliflines ofthe Prophetes ? It is moft

certain.that when prophecie faileth,thepocple periflvBut
• ^.''^'•^•i^. from the aece(fitie of Prophecie and of Prophets, togi-

ther, that to the ordinarie fucceiHon truth, alwayes, is ne-

ceflarily tied, who fecth not herein, a plain fallacy f For,

though the ordinarie husbandmen becom murthercts and

the ordinarie builders bc«om deftroycrs^yetthe Lord ftiH

maintaincth his promife.rcpoiteth fruitofhis vineyard,&

J>uildeth his houfe, by ftirring vp others extraerdiiurilie»

who come in the way of rignteoufnes, and this»is their

fourth equivocation in this their ftouc aifeveration ( that

the Churchcan not erre)i for thatnotonly theyconclude

. - „; from the Church to Paftours, a part ofthe Church (which

we could palTe with them^) but, that a;Mb, from the neccf-

{Itie ofPai^ours, indcfrnitlie, they conclude) deftnitlie, &
fophi(licaUie,ofordinarie Paftours.

15. Now,! do not hereforc affirmc^thateverGod fo left

the ordinarie minif^ers ofhis church>that,albek all ilid,ia

*i comon,yct that everatanytimc.vniverfaUy each one did
»^^f.7'%' fal from truth.Yea , I am perfwaded (neither that by con-
^9'A'^ {tdi\xct only,but by cleare warrant of fcripture) that in all

I!»!j.
*^ agesjcve in moft corrupt times ofAntichrift,God ftil had

a number oftrue and godly Paftors: andjthat, n<>t only in

thcm,but alfo by them, hec prefervcd light and life in his

church,howfoevcr for their tolerating in wcaknes of fpi-

2UW.4./^ ritui^i fornication, he hddfomtthmg agsmii them. But, hccre,

our advcrfaries fal in the fift,& that fame «quivocation,in

the cafe ofpaftours.wherby they deccave,in the cafe ofthe

church.as ifbecaufc truth ftill abydcth with,& by the mi-

nillrie ofPafto«>diat,dicrforc, al, ormoft part ofPaftou«
4id
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.fid ever hold the truth, or that amongft Paftoursin corti-

mon truth did,alway6s,obtirini and beare fway : foritii'

moft cleare and certain, that howfoeVervniverlallie each

one never do fal from theiightSc life ofGod,yct whe that

xarnallie prefuming ofGod his promifes, and of their or-

dinarie place in thechurch,they become fecure,and abufe

theif place to fulfil their oWne lufttfs: that then, they both

may and have commumter tmrtes (al in commoh)fallc awayr

from the Profbet even to the PrieHieverie ouefollounng dfter /w.that f^r- 6.\ 5.

then>ther wilbe a ro»j(^r4«f «/fe?rPr(>/>brtM» ffc* w/^f tf/il>^f;the '^<^'"•

tXiher WAtthnunwiUheblmiMtd k^ow nothing:all dum doggsu^icb *^*

taunot barkj Ij/ing dndjleefing and toying tofeepe : ktiowing nor wi- ^^ .
^^^

MifidndingwthingMtio^h^g^^*!^^*^^*^^^^^*^^^'^^^^^^^

iultlie,the Lorltherevpon, giveththem nightfor d infton,&

Jdrknesforddivinatton. In which cafe, for magnifying ofhis M4a.i.6S
truth andpower, and f6rtheitconfufion;theX.ord hath $c

ftiay cxtrabtdinarilie ftitrc vy men in th« Way o( righted

^ulnes to doe his Work* ' 'j r*'
'^' <:

''

1 6» Buti whatfocver (Tay they) naight bee prefumed of

Paftours in corrimon, yet.being aflembled in CounfeU or

^ynode.theycannot fo fall from trtith. As if, forfooiW^

\vhere all the members are, a^jirt, ha^& infected, that to-

githcr they cduld make vp a good or fourid body. Yea, as

we hive alrcidiie cleared, thitthc argumetation from the'

chufch) or promifes mjtde thereto, to ordinarie Paftors in

^orfiiVibtt:,!^ vkioust attd,frbm the ordiriarie Paftours al in

vConinlon,to vn'iverfallie each one, is mxvch more halting:

fo,here even from thewhole Paftours vniverfallie, to the

gencfallcounfcll,itisftillfaultie.Forno generall counfel

<ih be brought, but that, albeit al, therein, had erred, yet

fti^tcrs of ordinarie Paftours were befides, who might

have holdcii the truth. O, butthe Counfels haveafpecial

prortifeoftheLordhisprefcnce, as which doereprerenl

the whole church, and he blelTerh his owne ordinance.

This is ftill impudently to oppone one & the fame thing.

Iclinienotbutthe Lordehath promifcd, that where or

*vhcnfoevertwo orthrec aflfcmblc in his name, he wil be
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^shoBogr fi"gl'?
^tveoTdw lu'and i« Chriftiifn love

Ou.ll at anytimef""^'^j""! Tb« „o man eftecme

me.hetby,pl»ofeal.benyjorn« ^^^^^
ordUunce m the^^'^fl* "^ ifceworde. But. I ptaj

- fcfe, in the njeane pF
pieafhWB^« <?' ^^

.

^;~>IelsO>?tvndoubtedly&alwaW »„^^^^^

beevexfecuterfd^tpto^f^^^^^^^^

iny good4«M?W§^r A»^^?^^' j| .

^1, ^.^^
iritS.pfletoUeSynodeot^«rrow2iVf«„„,hing
rf,at.inallthe4eal-^o W»^^« „^
But »i> overthipw ofA ''}'6'?\»°

™°|*J^ji^ -vjrice.am-

foft.b«t,d,eydepryve*efclmrfA^^^^^

this where vwces »»n"»°"°
ofte, »wiw»4" '*«"' W'"""

,. „ ilTemble with good
hearts.W,ott^»WY^2;,M^^

^t«. not only<W<l»n|""y'»"''f^^^ delivered to the fe-

„ed. Thus U,mf««""«« worthy ofdeath: &. thus,

eulat power.as a "*"j''°
''/^'^pndlued ofBlaTpWemy.

o,tf Lordlefus
was tonviaed Kcona n.^^,.j, „ j

and adiudged to die .
Ne«het Riv

i„t„ent fot

foyfecounfeh aswh.ch,a«*^^^

S,e role ot his ''°"''-S ,„ theii miniftty:
&not vainlie,

& trenibling.to take heed to theirmm
j^

whiletheyScurelyW^w*«^^^^
tnouny to cry out,™ Terof» »J^ '„r,«/„„ ,W «W«»f.

For.ev^he Lordanfwererh
fuch "«». •*''

"^^^*S
Wtte P,US,&the»mfetfrm (k^««»(.AJid,it islo waken

{^^hSn !wyrelyAicarefully,to difceniefp^itesr^-'-

^JL nf™^rdes^«Ucth,how,rishtly,botbtot,j;eani

, both, and not theft authorities wh.chare
¥">f«j;"^

-

^erputte" let matter
beerctagamftmatter,caure»sama

"t'ThralttSfrvt^^ce^^^^^^^^^^

naltv ofpaftours or the
decrees olcounfers, w"''".«/-«»3 tLe.each,al moO-deftroy «l>«5

they.in end^e^^^

Tothet 'efuge,and come to the Bub,f,o( «»"''»"f,^'L'^r

1.6 « wiio denyedtheiromottalttyof theroule)linauy.»

deipife™to° h,nfbod and man:yct.he f««»« "«Ji"g'J^r
S'^fidrkte'. Thus.as men mated w.tvmamt«mpgan

^^SLiteitherof..^.-^^^^^^^^

Sd^t. ltisindcd..metlutfomeoft!«:a^^^^^^^

^'^^^nSTgV^li^SSi^^^^^^
t'Sr"&or?f'7">
rU^t n. ar had. bothboMcn fQimdhe , the true tairn went-
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whoiftdiycrfc parts did ftryvcmdfuffcr for it. And,m^

thi8,meri bthcrwaycs learned and holy,were not only too

liBcrai,but,evert beyond meafurc prodigal: bccaufe what*.

fociicr cither praife orprerogative they could hive on the

church ofRow^(as the courfe of things,then went) it made

for the credit of their caufe : Satan, even thus, fubtillie

plowingwith God his owne heifer, for fetting forward

the myfterie ofiivlquitic: which(mynding,fimpric,but the

defence of the good caufe in the tymej chefe good men

were not ware of. But, fuch an vnbridlcd & blafphemous

licence,as the Popes, rince, have vfurped & taken to them

felves , and their Canoniftes and Parafites have given

them,th4fe god-fathers never dreamed of. As any who

jcadeth their Wfittes and ftories, and, with iudgemcnt

confidereth the cafes and condition of thefe tymes,wiU

Wfclyperceave, and bee never a whit troubled,with the

^ypwbblick and partly cvill vrtderftood .
partly falfe and

ruppofi'titiouspraife , and priviledgcs mven to that feat.

Wcrewith when any ofthe Bifhops ofRome, being too

much tickled,did,pre(re thcireupon, to Vfarpc intolerab y,

ticvwcrcthe,oftnerthcnt)nce not only refiftcd, but alio

rtcir ambition freelychecked and gravely rcbuked.As the

hcidincs of Kia^r reprcfTcd^bv Irm« BilbopofI;wf and

Tiljcr4tes ofEphefut ; the aftofthe counfcl oiChAlcedonin fa-

vour of the Bithop of Gi»/fi(irtiii#ffe * conftantlic maintai-

ned againft all I« his chaiFc : and the adof the counfcl of

Chdrtdge againft all appellition fi»m Acncctothcfeatof

R^wVfvpon evident (?onvi(^ion of his firaudcm falfif|ring

the aaes of the Synode o(me) make more then manifclt.

That Ifpcak nothing of thelharpc checfcgtven to mm
BiOiop ofR««# ( albeittopping a good caufe, yet, therein.

.

arrogating too much to his ftatcX by the Bilhopes of the

Eaft:Soas,inftead ofhelping the truth,his ambition gave

the adverfafies an advantage to put him fo to filcnce,as ai

the fway and authority ofChurch "^^^f"/«n«»?*^X'I-
thcEafteme Blfliopsffaith 546el/ir«j "\^'^?"8»f«'7*^f

^eftorcd it toTume^&ay fuch inftances the floty affordrt^
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But as the Viom*»e Dodours are cxtreemlie impudent, fo,

«ny broken fentence or wreftcd authoritie , is good e-;

iioueh to blindthc ignorants : wbom God, iuftly, giveth

vp to believe lies becaufc they d'elite in errour: giving

them therefore, heape ofTeachers accordine to their hu-
^

inours,Now,how far,they are deftitutofallfure warrant,

And yet, how farre, in giddmes ofmynd, and force of the

bewitching cuppe of fomicatio.they are carried to main-

taine this abfurd and monftrous opinion, isrclearc, if it

were but by this, that they are not afhamed to bring an

inftanceand argumenj^from Caifh4i, prooving that the

P.opes cannot errc in thcchaire,in that, by vertue thereof,

he did prophecy that «ir w«/i dieforthejeofU'^ontMihtn ^^^ ^^^
fide,goeth fo farre herein, in a deep fpeculation,forfooth,

j^,^,.

«ven from the bottomlespit, as, to iuftifie Chrift his law-

fUU fucceflion and light to the Ptiefthood (whKh, othcr-

Wayes I wattantyou, could notbeene well maintained)

he will have Caifhat^hy that faying (in a hudge mifterie)to ju^^
refienethePriefthoodand inltal Chrift therein-Thusra- t^lmfrafh,

thefthenhe(houldappearctobrookcanythingbutbyor-^*«^A-^

dinarie fucccOioni making ourLord,whowasneitherof ^Z^-

that tribe, nor of that order, but a Prieft for ever after the

order of liek\u[deck,» to bee fucceflbur. in a fort to Ca^h^s.

And.it is the Lord his iuft iudgemcnt,tbat,who fel them-

felves to maintain lies, they bee given over to fuch abfurd

& blafohemous fuggeftions. But,whatablifldncsisthis;

to catch hold of that one word , which was no definitive

fentence of the chaire, but a bloody advyfc, for incou-

racine the reft of his confiftorie to paffe roundly over all

points of confcience or equity in that matter, for that,

howfoeuer they could find no iuft pretence againft Chrift,

vct,in any fort, it were better that one man ftiould die, the

that,by the peoples believing in him and cleaving to him,

the Romans flrould be ftirred to deftroy the vi hole natio ?

why pafle they by thef? fe ntencrs ,m the chaire, ^^ h"jby

all ictfi«xcomnnmicatedwho confeffcd th? Lordjefus,

an4whexeby..tili^ ^onn« of. God was convi^cd andcptH

}M
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dcmned of bUfphemie? Will theyrathcr fubfcribethefe

fcntenccs, then grant incrroUrinthechairc? Or,if thef«

cannot bee cxcufcd,how tidiculous aie they,for piooving,

xn impoffibilitie of erring in the chaire, to produce a*

mongft a number 6fexecrable and blafphemous crroursi

one rccklcswordcvnwittinac fpoken ? Neither did the

holy Ghoftin noting that (peech, meane any fuch mat-

ter, as thefc men, to ilreirgthcn rheir owne imaginationsi

fondlie build thereon. But,tolhew, that e4»pferf«,while hc«

was vtterly corrupted,and but fct onely on m »fc*»«7» y«f>

by the all and overruling power ofhim, who hath al both

hearts and tounges in his harid,did fpeake fuch w«rdes,at

howbeit hee neither fo vnderaood nor vnyndtd them,

yet, if in vprightnes and knowledge they had becne

Vtteredin that fence which the wordes might have

borne; and according to that event, jyhich concraric to

the fpMkers mynd, the aU'and bverruling^^ande ot God

brought about : that, then ,they had^cil bcfiemed that

place which thatwickedman did occupy. Such a prophci

thcnywis Cdifhaty hcrin,as was the Deviljvyhc«,mynding

but blafpemie, deceit, andlwufthcr, hec told thewoman,

that,eating ofthe forbiddffrmt,theyihould become lyke

vnto G6d.Pdt,indeed,outofmanhisfal,much
cotraric to

Satans mynd; the Almightic wrought that hudgc and m-

comprchcnfibUworkt ofthe manifeftatwn ot God in the

flerhrandmaking,thereby aU true belicvcrs.oartakcrs in a

fort, of the divine nature. And, fuch a prophet for vs, let

their Pope b«,a5,who,beingcontimfaUie ftt on lynig and

murthermg , yet never prophecieth true, butwhen the o-

verruUne power of G o i> bfingeth fome fuch thing to

paflrc,which,albeit his wordes might bearc,yet.hc neither

myndediiot willed. Yca,thiscxamp eofOipfejafolmlc

helpeth them, that, thereby, cvidcnthe all whatfocver

they braeee of generall Cbunfels, and ofthcirPope even

in the chik isTecne to befoolifte. For I pray you.what

anftancc can they bring of ji
morelawfullCdanreli,or..

•aPopo mote fttlcmncly firangiathechauc(^»«oucli>nj^
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alt outwards requifiie for the lawfulncs either of perfons

or ordinaric powerjthcnwerejboththatwhercbylmJMjr

was conviaed ; andthisagaine, whereby our Lord wai

condemned as a blafphemer ? /.
1 8. But, as, mcn,who difpot more,far maintaymn^

any way, their point , then for^efolution, being forc.prer.

fcd, doe feeke allcomers: fo, hecrc, they allcdgc, that,

howfoeverfuch a decay might have bcfalUivthe Church

vnder the law : yet, of the Chriftian Church, V4idcr tho

Gorpel,info large a meafure of :light,and ample promifes,

no fuch thing ought to be prefumcd. Wherein, befydes an

evident halting in Logike, is alfo ahorrible & open blal-

phemy in divinitie. The fallacic is,that, from the meafure

ofdifpenfation,& ofthe promifes made,theyreafon to the

truth ofGad in performing. It istrue.that vnder the law,

albeit they had one and^the famecovenant,in fubftancc,

and the fame promifes:y«t not in a like meafure, or cleare

manner of difpenfation. Now, heerevpon, to conclude,

becaufc God promifcd not fo clarelie nor plentifuUie ope-

ned,his grace,that,thcrcforc,he performed not alfe«uclie

whatheehcight:ltis,firft, a vicious argumentation, and,

idxt, a contumelious blafpemie againlVthctruth ofGod.

For as a true man promifing a cottage to one, and a king-

dome to an«ther.is alike truem both albeit not alike libe-

nll: fo,is God,Alwayes,iB wlwtfoever or in what meafure

foever hee promifed . His Church was his Church al-

Wayes, and, truth, ilwayes was the lyfe of bis Church:

and, hee prooved, alwayes, alike true , in maintayning

it in a fparkle , as hee did in keeping it in a Ihyning

toarch. If they anfwere. That they doe not meane, that,

for the common errourof the Prieftc5,l^rophets and or-

dinarie Church-men vnder the Law, that therefore, ei--

ther the promifc of God failed, or his Church periihed*

then,we€ have all we plead for. For what.I pray you.lct-

teth himiOr is his arme now (hortened^that he maynotm
the like manner and in the like cafes prcfcrye his Church?

And, i^ in a common apoftafie of ordinaric Church-men

£ 1 botii
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both Prophets& Pricftes, he yet hath, hemoforc,ftill haj

X Church»why doc our odvcrfarics nuke iio end of bitter

contention againft v$? We have.indeed,great & furc pro^

mifes that the gJites ofhell (hall not prevaiie againft his

Church : but that the otdinaiie Miniftejrs.ihall alwayes^

and all, in common, hpldc the tructh, not one fyliable,

yea, contrarie,we have not only pwnie and ferioua war-

nings of falfe prophctes to arifc in the bowclls of the

church,5c ialhcepes clothing,but alfo moft ckarlie fore-

told, that fuchaaApoftafie lliould come, whereby Ami-

chrirt in alcffeaaial dcceyt (houldevcivfit^nd beare rule

intheTenu>leofGod. Ifthey will faye, that the Church

oflfraelhainotiuch pranMfes ofcontinuallprefence and

prefervatioa oftruth, ai the Chriftian Church hath; It is a

treacherous fophifme. For they had alfo furc pronvifes of

continuall prefcnce and prefervation of truth, according,

to the meafure dtfpenfed, albeit not offo great mcafurc of

prefence and light. Andas forthat point.whejeofour ad-

vcrfaries glorieiiioft, and, wherein, now> *t Ikft, they arr

feincta place all dfcfeace (ftamelie, th? prerogative of

places and perfons :) th« Church of IfratU had much

more for them ( in fo ample ao^ many promifes made •£

UrufsUm And to the houfe of Lew and familie of Adroit,)

where as the Church vnder the GofpcU C.in-which. iwifl>»^

4tlfnif4ie»,iwriiriwr »i»«»f4i«, but evcr5r-wherc,and ofall

men,Godistobecwor{hipped4li fpiJrit and truth ) albeit

haying great fure promifes o( preiencc and prefervation:

yet, of tying God or his triith to any places or perfons, 'm

all Scripture, fliee hath not fomuch as any (hew ofawar-

rant-, which, ifthe holy Ghoft had minded, hee might;

with much IcflTe ado^ave reducedj^fe many grave and

eameft warnings given both by Chrift in the dayes ofhis

flefhci and by his Apoftles, thereafter, of the pcrill of

fiilfcprophetes: and thofe carefull inftruaions ofnotes

howto difceme and avoid them, to a ihortand fuie com-

jwnife againft all fraude: bidding; the Church but holde

whatfoftvcr the BKhop ofRome (fid holde,ior^ that hee.

OF THI mmST. or RIFOR. carRGHI^j ^
forfooth, could notcrre. If our adversaries yet oppone..

hat roXvertKeChurch vnder the Law didfom^

cry all in common, and, that, albc.t the Chnftia^

Church Luldalfoin like manner,.yet the truth of God

^sproXIbould not therefore faile : but, that no fuch

S«l^ befallenthe ChritUan Church, or c^ud^^^^^^^^^^

her;in refpcaofriie great meafure of Ught and clearc di-

fiinfation by the Go^ell. Iris many waycs both fooli(h..

SimSntlie alleadged, for, fira, it >^ -.plame ta-

k nil otihat which is iivqucftion. Next, as the Hate ofour

Sion's rwhither po(nbIie, the Church may erre [cm^

Lie.rrar4 andGod'hispromifeyet aMe true) to op-

J!^ae. thatihee hath not er.ed. is alfe ridiculous as.^f iir

Sifpuration ie mt. one (hould anfwer rf. j^^. If God his

promife (till may confift, albeit (hee did fo «"«>w"
^^^^^^^^

Sie point wce-pleade for. And,whithex (hee hadi erred or

notftheymuftofneGe(fitiecomew thvs to trye by fiKh

niles ofexamination, as wee onlylabour toreduce them

to and they.in an evill confcience. alwayes, flee
:
onelv

Trifng againll vs. Tfe T?ffe^rbeL^.fTj^
T.«p(.^tbe Ifi:

-A^dt^beChurch can not errd ThirdUe, this theur pre-

fomption ofthe onespbiTible andeahcfalhng away, and

ot^c others affured (landing in truth, grounded vpoit^

the leflTe andgreatermeafureof
light,it Jeweth theirfoo-

Mmnes in divine matters. For, as, whatfoever «iie»fur^of

lioht difpenfed, isGodhisfrec benefit*, fo is our either

ifSbracin§orabydirtgthcrein,hiso«lygift. Who a, hee

iuftliewill give over orefumptuous aiKlfccure m^^^^

Rroapt even at noonc cfay, fo, is hee faithfolland wil not
.
r^

liffer^his owne to bee tempted above that Aey are^^^^^^^^

butwill givethe ilTue with the tentation, Wee h

deed, to Kl6ri(ie Gbdi andeven to gone m him> for tho

huge meffureof light and graceftill <»%" ^"°"
^^^^^^^^^

Gofpell: butfofarreoughtmentohavebene frojvaine

boating thereof , orcarnall and f^^-^^fy^^^^^^^ffP^"*:

as,tnaUwatchf«lnes and godly care. they *l^o»l<i ^avc

r*;nembr^. with alt, that, accordingly Satan was^o^^-

1^
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vauhce the myfterie ofiniqiiitie.by all cfFcdlual working,

mtb 4Ufomir&fisnff^wiipng zfondtrstjuidinall deuaveabUnei $f

wnrighteoufues, dtnong them that fertii»,hecM^t they receavcd not the

love 9f the truths th^t theyjmight be,fAvedysnd thereforty God should

fend them,ftrongdelujwn,&c (or Sathan.aaa craftic warriour

and fubtill€nemic,.refervcd and framedbis laft.cunning,

/orcc^nxl mancrofworking,according ashc did Cee thar,

I'or dcccaving, was requifitc : and accordinglie , by God
iiis wifc.permi(r»on>& iull iudgemcnt, obuincd athronc

iBvcn in the-templc ofGod. And,asinrthc dealing ofGod,

itisnotcofaecftcemcdilrangev.thathcfo farre gave over

ilie world to die cfficacicofeirourCwhveby he iufllie pu-

liiflied thccontemptofhis truth, and clcarlic foretold the

cafe) fo, ieitjiothing dcrogatoric, either to his goodnes

andtruth^if hispromifcs .«iadc_to his Church^or to his

power ofperformance : as our advcrfaries, bcfaufc the

JLord (whom they would make AVArletto their luftes)

hath iuftlic caft dunge vpcn their faces, tbereforc.by a do-

ting dilemma, would inforce vpon vs this blafphcmic, as a

iMhrnfrafer, flccclTarie coiife<aarie of our dodrinc . For that, if the
tmhtt chaU

Q\^jf^ ij^yjg «rred, it muflhave bcQpc that cither <j o j)

*^^^* VfQi4dnot,ordienthatheecoiildiiot fceepe his promifc

^ her. But, it is the propertic «ef their king Jkhdddorii to

blafphemc the jiame of .G«d, his Tahecnacl*, and them

that dwell in heaven- Wee both acknowkdge hisgood-

nes. and praife his truth, an4 po\t«r»aj>4 copfefle, that,

by this coutfe of dealing , they arc moie highlie mani-

fcfted.thcn ifthe gates of bell and fmoake of the bottom-

Icspithadacvcr affailcd the Church :Or, ifthe wcaknes

ofmen had never appeared to the praife , both of his

gobdties aad powcf^ For.ashis incon^psehenhble good-

nes and conftaot truth, arc,herein,magniiied,thatthough

all menbeliers,yethec aby<leth true, and the infideli-

tieofmen can not make his promifc of none cffcd :fo,

did his infinite power exceedinglic extoU the fclfo in

this, that as hce bringeth light out of darknes , and

maketh hii Jlight to fhi»c i» darknes : as hcc bringeth

life
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life out of death , and prefcrveth the children of death;

fo, in the middeftof Antichrifthisvfurpation, and fuch jt^^liiS
abfolute domination in the holy Citic and Court of the
Temple (the vifible Church) as no poffiblc meanei
appeared of intertaining light : yet, hee not only, all

the while, preferved two candlcftickcs and two olive$>

true witncfTes and Minifters of light and grace : but
alfo ( when, fpycd out by Antichrift , they were cruellie

murthered, and, in his, and his fetXatours eflimation,

vttcrlic vndonejhee revived them in furder vigour, to

his and their terrour. That, whilfc all the earth follb-

wed the beafl (wondering and Hnging, who isltke the

Beaji ,&c.) hee not only, all the while, had a 144000.
linging another, though an vnperceiyed', note : l^at "^'^''ijj

alfo, at length , to the aftonifliement of all the earthy

made, no newe, but even that everUiiingt albeit long *'^'^''**

fmoothered.G«/j>r//, w heefroclatmedy firfi ithreugbtbe m'tds of j^^^^ ^
foxv^n, apcl, at laft , to dcfcend,foto the earth, that all '

'' ^' •

i\)e earth is tightened with the glerie thereof : hie thereby, I i?»w.i8.i,.
iay, to the high praife of his power , (hevireth to all

men : that , neither h/ andrtiik^nefther hyfirength, hut bj my fpi- Zdck^4,

fitfayeth the lord. ; '.

19. Where they except yetheere agiihftVs, that for

many ages, no Hich Miniflers can, from any record

of floric, bee alleadged , who did oppone thcmfelves

or conte(l with the Church of Rome : (o ,as,qf necefi

iitle^ it mufl followe, that either none fuch were, of
then they were not faitHfuU m diflcmblingTo Ibngthe

trueth : which , alfo, could not bee fo pteferved by
their miptfterie : It hiath a manifblde Sbphiftfcation , fdt

^to let bee that whereby oiir men have often anfwe-

«d thein« hy fanre Cataloguef ("from cleare Srorie)of

famous and worthie men > in all ages , holdiYige the

truth and ftriving againft arjrfing cortuptron) they are,

liere.even in Logike, rediculoas, concluding (as fchooles

fteake ] sh ^ttt&rkate itegatm \ whereon nothing doth

Mlew»tkey were not piurceaved nor known> or they are

not
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riot rcjcorclcd : fr^«, they were not , who feeth not th«

gi^^itit. weaknes of this ,confe<jucnce ? In the dnyesofAhdhind
* J.tr 19' Ut,^bel, though princes have long carcs.and,, Prophets, m
!*** XJod his matters, bee (harpc fighted, yet, a hundrcth Pro-

phetf, in one cave, and fevcn tlioufand true worihippcr*

an one kingdome, eG:aped the knowledge not onciyof

Jbai zndlezjtbfl, but even of Eii4f alfo : An other fallacie is

in thisithat,becaufc they are liot recorded,and, fo, are not

Icnoweh toihc world, now : that, therefore they were not

knowen in their own e times. It follow cth not, for re-

cordes bca<re commonly^ but whatobtaincth in th< t}me:

Sozs, albeit fome nieii, in each tymc, have, cither oppofcd

;• r ;\».^ z^. ichcm r<^yes to prevailing evils, or; at leaft^ notfcceing a-

ilc to re(tft a Tpeat of iniquity, have keeped them fclvc*

ip^jrc &opa the^orruption, and were knowen to theGodly

ihcn .: yc^ as they were home xlowne in the tyme, fo, nei-

ther l^ath any record ofthe come to the ^ft«ritic:thfough

^etyr^poie offiich who,notonely,fflilAer-fuJly, did let

fordward wickednes^W alfo^lifoofed ofall regiftcrs and

jrecordei ofmatten^ at'Uieirpleafure : Daylie experience

miaketh this more thcii manifeft- How fnfny, in j^U ages,

jindin alUountries, will figh for the eviUwhich iniquity

pf time carieth thcough ? And, from thatwhich fn a Pro-

yijri<c^,.Churph,orSynodeji8ena^edand taketb place in

the wbf*icai« common, without open rellftance : to con-

clude, thatt lA that Province, Church, brSynodctnrvcr-

fally<j^h one did think fo , and that none were coin trar[e

inydded: whom doeth not daylie prbofe teach 4 that it

were a ridiculous illation ? How many will give open

i^gniHcaticH) of mifcontcntmcnt • whofe both meaning

j|od memo^ie yet wilbe buried frcln the poftctitie ?.HoW

Ciltny, in weaknes, vvillbelibidc, artd tolerat, What' they

can not refiftior without evident danger codemnc? How
inany,at th« hrft fignification ofopaoftion.w ill bee (ilen-

<ed and terrified, with ifome fuch check as this^ Art thou <//i

MfG4fUff Was nbtC!hrift<on<i(emhcd by the whole Coun-

yct,'tlic'Scri6\!ute Vvltnc/feth, that

divci*
m ohhc l>rieils'i and yet,

.^^JjmSt
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divers ofthe Pricfts did believe in him ? Ifone,prefcntlie, /obnj. c t
wntmg a ftory, ihould, therein, affirme, that, in Italic, all ^"^11.^
vnivcrfally did now hold the Roman religion : the future
ages could have no reafon but to cAceme it true: but wc,
who now live , would laugh hhn to heading as a Ihame-
leslicr^ if hee but denyed that many hundrcth were even •

in Romcy who hold the Pope to bee Antichrift . The third
<leceit,in this their argumetation is, that from their ownc
knowledgCjthat is the knowledge ofthe earthly ones fol-
lowing the beaft , they conclude ofall mens knowledge,
abfolutly

: againft the rules ofLogike. For,although nei-
ther the heart nor his wondering fe<aatours did fee them
orheare their fong ('which, was God his fpeciall care
and providence for their prefervation; yet the fcaled one$
and followers ofthe Lambe,did,each generation,in their
owne tyme, both Tec and hcarc them : as, by Scripture, is
manifeft.Their fourth illufion,hercin,is in that,vpon this,
that no oppofition was made to their Popc,they conclude
that none were contrarie minded. Wherein, belidcs that
they,ftill rcafon,4> dUthQritatenegativei^ndSo.doc impinge
foully,m' all the fortes above fpccified: And,that,by clearo
inftaces,ih al ages,offamous learned mWi taxing the abu-
€c$ of religion , I might convince them : as divers of out
men have alreadie done: they deceave alfo,craftily,by co-
funding tymes and cafes- For, as the degrees ofthe myfte-
fie ofiniquity wrought on rtowlic , at firft, and Antichrift
did not mofit vp to the height of Satan his throne at once:
fo the meafureand manner of contefting behooved, in
courfc oftyme and grouth ofevill,to bee much divers. No
age, fince the Apoaolikc tymes, brought not with it fome
degree of grouth to that mifchiefe, which, even in their
dayes was a hatching : and, no age, accordingly hath not
left behind it ( in defpyte of all repreiling andYuppreffing
tyranny; recordes of fome grievous complaints, of holy
men,vponthe abufes in the tyme. Love is ever loath to
caft of, till all hope and polfibility ofremedie bee clearlie

pall. Thepretcnceof theLambchis homes, and ofPro^

I
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phcticall authority caricd himlong oucfo, not only in hift

fir/l and more tolerable beginnings, but, even in an infu-

ing hudgc height ofimpiousYfurpation : and multitudes

even of truc,but fimple fhccpe, tbllowing , in vprightnes

ofmynd, the common enllgne, and ( through not difccr-

MitiHi, 1 1 , ning ofthe Dragon his mouth vndcr the femblance ofthe

Lambchishomcs)reccavinghis-name,or at leaft,his

number, but never his character,I0 ftrcogthened him: a$,

men had not yet gotten either the knowledge or the cou-

rage to challenge him diredllie for Antichrilt : who, yet,

both hated and abhorred his impiety,and, fireely, taxed it,

both by word and writ . And>itwasithcJLordeihiswill,

that, before openand RiU conteftation, in the higheft de-

gree,his impious vfurpation fliould mount to the higheft.

WhileG OD gave even Itfz^Wtyme to repent her of her

fornications, that thc;mbrc juftlie. iliec ought bee caft, at

length, iw the bed of torment. iWhofe wh<M>rd(>mes, that the

true fervants of God did tolerat fo long, it was, indeed, a

point ofweaknes in them^and^ forwhich* the Urd badfim*

thing dgd'mH them, but, no argument, wherefore cither they

were^not his true and beloved fcrvantcs. or yet, thatthey

were not at al:as fophiftically,our adv«rfarics doe inferrc.

And, this their infirmitie,will appcare,yet,the lefle won-
derful.ifwe confider how,with the degrees ofarifing im-

piety,antichrift,alfo.arofe to greater&greater impatiency

of any cure : and to a tyrannical! intrcating of oppoferF.'

At firftjfome freedom was of«idmonition«: therafter, they

were repreffed by deprivations , degradations,^ excom-

munications. Atlaft, hee becommeth all and whoUie of

the Dragon his coulour, and barbarouflic flieddeth the

blood of Saints. All which courfe ofhiswaxing impietie

and condition of Saints vndcr and againft him, are fo

dearelic fetfoorth by the holyGhoft, as I even loath to

fpend fo many wwdes info plaine a matter. And,yercliej

if companion of the weake ( whom- they ftupifie with

thefe bugbaircs) did not moove me, I would not once

Biake anfwcre to fuch blind leaders ofthe blind,andmen
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fc perverflie contentious, againft, not onely invincible
r^afons, but, even clearlie foretold and fallen out cafes.

The twowitneffes (afufficient though a fmall number} jjeW.ii^
had a long cyme of prophecying, and, albeit in heavines,
for the prevailing evill, and fucccs ofthe myftcrie of ini-

^uitic, yet without open conteftation. But, corruption
growing to fuch height fthc beaft notoncly fitting in the "

holy city^ court ofthe temple,but alfo treadding downe
all true worfhip therein ) as, ofneccilitie, the right rod of
examination behooved to be applied to difcernethe tem-
ple (the true Church) and to trye, ifCity and court, being
10 far pollut€d,could potlibly come in the account ofGod
his houfe, or were to bee caft out. Then, the applying of
the rod, made Antichrift to perceave fuch to bee within
him, as he thought not ofwhom,when,thereupon,he had
fo cruellie murthered, even with applaufe of the blind
worIde,as they feemed not onely to be no more, but, alfo,

that their memorie wasreproachfull and odious: yet, hee
did find them revived,in greater ftrength, and, vifiblie,ac

laft to his gtiefe & terrour, to obtaine the tytle & account
ofthe true Church:'Whcrat,his kingdonic falleth.And this

courfe oftheLord his working, as it fheweth his great
patience,tothe juftifying ofhis iudgements,againft fo ob-
ftinatlie impenitent an apoftafie:fo it anfwcreth abudant-
Ue the foolifhe demands ofour adverfaries,whereby, in al

the force of eloquence which a badde caufe tan affbord

them, they aske, why, in any caie^weewould not rather Mm/Ut

have reformed the Church,then overthrow herjand cured ^'f"'fr^fir,

herratherthen killed her,&'forfaken her fellowfhip? For, '^^"'''^-a

firft,they are ftil ridiculous in afTuming the queftion.by v-
*'^^'

furping to thifelves the tytle oftheChurch:ofwhich they
»re not,& inwhich they .ire no otherwayes then a foarc^
proper evill of thatbody. Wehave notforfaken the Churchhtt

have brought the tharch out ofBabel, wherein si)ee was long captive.

We have not fled from the Church or left the en figne : but
cleaving ftii to the enfigne& true Church,we have iuftly, ij^c^:, ji
gone alydc from the txaitour in the church,pretendhig the

F a Lambc
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«tf<lxp.9. Lambe his hornes) but fpeaking with the mouth of thd
Dragon. We have not rent the vnitic of the Church, but>

by tiic exarwple oftnc ApoiHe,we have feparated the Dif-

Aww.fi.p.cipics from refradtarie enemies. Wee were fo farre from

wounding the Church> as faine, would wcs have cured

Babel (in the Church) butihee neither couid norwould
Ar.f 1.26. be cured. So, we behooved to leave her as a burnt moun-

taine, wherein, could not be found, any more, a ftone for

acorneror for a foundation. Her grapes were become a*

the grapes ofiiiiBjb, and her vine as the yine oiTz.ebom».

that, without fo much as once looking behind vs,wee be-

hooved to goe vp to the mountaine for our lives, and tor-

fake So(bm, And lead we Ihould be partakers in her iudge-

mcnts,we have great reafan:(it being faid to vs Come vp hi-

ther) to efcape, and be like the he goates ofthe flock: com-

ming out from among that CQntagiousi& incurable corn-

panic, and touching no vndeanc thing . Did we goe our

o^Baheli till there was no bxlmcfor her foare? Did fhc not

fo farre refufe all medicine, aj>we lay cruellie rtaine and

barbarouflie vnburied in the ftjectes, beforrwc left her ?

And yet, one of their myldjemen (farie, as fcemeih, they

had no more ofour blood/is not afliamed to askc:why wc
did not rather chufe to futtcr for the truth, iffo be W€ hold

it, then to haverentthc vnitie ofthe Church ? Thus, ftill

the Whoore, impudentlic,braggcth of the Brydc* name;

and- albeit her fihhines be difi:overcd,yet fhamcleflie ha-

Mr»>*ijf.t» ving eaten, Shnwipethber moutk^ndftj/etk ibef bdtbtmm--
teinoiniqMtiei

|

20. Now, I hope, I have cifeared, that, howfoever the

promife ofGod can not faile, but that truth ever abydeth

in the Church : yea, and by the miniftrie of true paftours>>

is,and hath alwayes bene maintained therein : yet> nei-

ther have our adverfarics anie things whereof to boall

hccrcin, as,who neither are the true Church nor true Pa-

ftours of it : neither, albeit both Church aod Paftou«

tommuniter mnes Call in common) have fallen away fronj

this truth, that it derogatcth ou^ht to the vcritic of Go*

/
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his promifes : whom, as, it plcafeth, fometime, (for mag-
nifying and manifeftation ofhis truth and power, in man
his falfehood and weakenes ) to preferve his truth, in a
final fparkle,in,and by a few fecretfealed ones : fo, when
hee will have it to breake foorth in a great fyre, for chaf-

fing away and difpelling all overclouding errour, hee
boch may and hath, at all fuch occalions, raife vp men ex-
traordinariiy,in the way ofrighteoufnesjand in evidence
ofhi« fpirit and power : to the iult convidion and confu-
fion of them, who having the ordinarie place ofhufband
men, in theVineyard^ yet were become murtherers : and
having the ordinarie place of builders of the houfe, yet
weredeftroyers. Neither tendeth this, to open a doore,
foranie, to defpife the Church of God. Which, whofoe-
everhearethnot, let him bea HeathenandaPublicane : MatAZ^i^
Neither giveth it libertie to cotemne the ordmarie means
ofGod his difpenfation by Paftours ffeeing none, ordina-
rilie, can beleeve but by hearing, or heare, but by prea- _

ching)but,asl have faid before,it is to waken Paftours to
"'^'^^'^^

looke to their minifterie, and how they keepe the cove-
nant ofLevif: and notfecurilic to fleepc, and whyle they
looke but to their own wayes, yet proudlie, to make God -'^^^^.a*

the yarlet oftheir afFedrions. And, on the other part, it is

toftirreallChriftianstoa carefull ftudie to difcernc be-
twixt the true church and the Synagogue of Sathan, cal- iJ^/.z.^»

ling themfelves Iewc5,and yet,are not : and betwixt true

Paftours,andfalfeprophetes, coming in (hecpes clothing, ^^^.7-1$*

but within are ravening wolves : foritbecommethmen
not to be rechies in fo important a matter . and, if it had
not bene both a hieh and requifite point ofwifedome,the
Lord and hisApomes had not given fo many fad and fcri^

ou$ warnings to that eife<5h

21. Hcrc,now,as at the pulling from them oftheir P4H4*
4b«m,to the evident peril oftheir Pfr^4mM,&Satans throne

•)i

M

in it,and the vndoubted fubverfion oftheir execrable Hi-

i«i»,they cry out a great cry and a bitter.That, ifthus, men
once depart from the iudgcmcnt ofthe Church, what cer-

F
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laine warrant can they ever lindc to ftay on ? or, What
guyde caa they be Cure to follow -, for finding out of" truth?

So^flillj tiieyccafenot todallie, and". fliamelclli«, in one

fort. Wee would not have men to.depart from the iudgc-

ment of the Church (which isihc pillerand liable feate

oftruth, and withput which is neither veritie nor lyle)

but, howe much we are necefTarilic to cleave thereto, lb

mueh the more carefullie,-by the right rule of examinati-

on, to trye and difceirnc betwixt the Church, and the pre-

tending harlot, and, to this end, the Lord hath given vs

his word & hisfpirit: and,in all ages, hath recommended
them to iiis owne children , as vndoubted guydes, in all

4oubtfull cafes, fo vnder the lawe^men arc ever exhorted

to the lawe ik the Teftimonie.D^v/d,and the Prophets di-

red: al men,alwayes, thtttus^ they have the LAire and the Fro-

fhets, faith Abraham, in parables.And,our Lord,for clearc

teftimonieofhimfeifc, biddeth the lewes fearch the fcrip-

tures. Peter, from an otherfpirir, then have our adverfa-

rie$, calleth the word of the Prophets a-furc and certainc

word, and exhorteth to attend thereto. And, Paul, even

vpoa this that the Church is the houfe ofGod, the piller

and ftable feat oftrueth, andthat godlines is a great my-
fterie, groundeth both a reafon why hcc di4 write to Ti-

mothie, and an earneft exhortation, to take heed to the

reading ofthe fcripturs:for that many, divertingtherefro,

and giving themfelves to fpirits oferror and fabIes,{hould

fallftom the truth, and teach 4o(9trinesofDevik.Wc read

many warning notto be mifcaried with common errors

Or the authoritie ofmen: yea^as I have before touched,di-

vers timesjboth Paftors and people,in common.arc taxed

for falling away from the word. We arc exhortcd,careful-

1 ie, to proove and try what word men doe offer vnto vs,

but never, in all fcripture, have wc fo much as one mine>

offecure relying vpon the authoritie ofordinarie Paftors,

with<!vut due examination, and the iudgement ofal found

antiquitie accordeth hercto.One ofthc Fathers faith thus,

Qm nit cogmfcexe quttfit vera ecclefia non (offtpfcut tufi tMtummtd$
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ferfcripturas.Sind fone after, C&ri^wwifrgo volentes^rmitatem ac" juthrtf^
apere do^rind verx ad nullam remfugimt mfi ad Scrifturasialioquifi m >?nferf*-.

ad aha reffexerm,fcandahz,abmtur& peribunt mn mtelligentes qua ^' '» -«-</4.

fit vera ecdcpai&jer hoc incident in ahhomtnationem defolatioiUs qu£ ^>"'i'^9\

fiat infan^ts ecdefia Ucis, the place is remarkeable , &; in En-
glilh thus,whowil know which is the true chureh,lcthint

not fceke to know it but only by the fcriptures, &c. Chri-
ftiansjthen, willing to receave the ftable aiTurance oftrue
do(i!lrine, let them runne to nothing but to th e fcriptures,

otherwayesiftheylookto ought elfe, they Ihall ftumble
andperilh, hotvnderftanding which is the true Church:
and Ihall fall, hereby, in thcabhomination of defolation

which ftandeth in the holy places ofthe church.This fame
is yet more plainly fhcwed in thefe wordes , quum rideri-

iii,&c. (that isjwhen ye (hall fee vngodly he re fie, which h
the armie of Antichrift> ftanding in the holy places ofthc
Church>then, I'etthcmwho are in Iudea,f{ec to the iTloun-

taines:thatisjthey who are ofchriftianitie.addrefTe them-
felves to the fcriptures : becaufe, when once that herefie

hath obtained place in thefe Churches, there can bee no
tryall of true chriftianitie, neither any other refuge for
chriftians willing to know the veritie ofthc faith, but the
divine and holy Scriptures. And the fame Chtifoftotfteiti

the fame place; Anted multismodis^&c. before, many wayes
was fhcwed which was the Church of Chrift, bnt, nowe;
no manerofway but by the Scriptnres. Thus is clearc not
only that the fcripture is the fole rule oftryall : but that
the neceflarie reafon why only to have recourfe thereto is

Antichrift his obtaining fo farre within the Church,as, to
cfcape the abhomination of defolation ftanding therein:

alfo, wee muft runne and runne only to the Scriptures,

NoH enim per altum { faieth Ireneus) difpofitionem falutis no-
2,itrai^

fira cogttov'mits quam per eos
, per quos Evangelium pervemt ad eof.u

H0y quod qutdem tunc pracomaverunt
, pofieaveroyperDei voluri'

tutenti in fcripturis tnlns tradiderunt fundamentum & columnam
$dH noHra futHrum'.{thkt'n) for by none other have wee
knownc the difpofition of our falvation, tut by thefe,

by

S
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by whom the Gofpell hath come vnto vs,which then they
preached.and thereafter, by the will ofGod , deiivered to

vs in the Scriptures, to remain, in all tymes to come, the

foundation and pillerofourfaith.Theume father in ano-
ther place fpeaketh thus ; PUntatus eft emm Ecclefu Parddifm in

hcmundaj ab omni ergo ligno PAradift.manducabis, idasijabemm

fcripturad9mmca,&c. that is,forthe Paradife of the Church
is planted in this world : thOu Iball eat therefore ofevery

tree of Paradife, that is, ofall the Lord his Scripture. And
as lerome fayeth both pieafantly and pejtinently. When
ever the Church looketh to anyothef warrant /^rfi/ir«ri//

pnibHsfuis^ihe paflTeth out ofher owne bounds)let any man,
in whom is left any fpunk offpirituall feiife,conferre thefe

fayings ofthe Fathers with the dealing and doiftrine of
Rome now,labouring ever to divert men from this Pa-
radife ofthe Scriptures, where only is the fruit oflyfe,to a

Jbarren wilderncs without water and Cifternes of their

x>wne digging, and, thus, making millions to fall in that

iibhomination of defolation which ftandethintheholy
places oftheChurchjbutthcixfoares arc feenc, & they flial

prevaiie no longer^

22. They exclame,here,againft vs,that,thus, we pervert

iiU order in God his houfe: making every privatChriftian

iudge over Paftours,and fubduing the fpirit ofthe Church
to every privat fpirit. And, how they both pleafe thcm-
felves, and play themfelves in amplifying the abfurditic,

as they think, of this poini/ But, to calme, a little, their

chear hcerein^ Firft, I aske them, is it not a common dire-

ction forallChriftians^ to trycfpirits, and not to believe

every fpiritfAre we notcomanded,to prooVc al things^ &
to hold that which is good? Are we not often,& carefully

fixhortedjto beware of falfe Prophets ? While they cannot,

or dare not (though they would
)
gainfay fo cleare Scrip-

ture,they runne to this: that the only fure trial isjto acqui-

cfce in the iudgement ofth« Church.But,fhameles mcn,is

notthis all one thing,as ifthey faid, the beft triallw ere to

^fc »o triall it all ? A;id wh;it doc they, hcrcby,but ftill af-

I

fume
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fume the queftionfit is the true church,within the vifiblf

church,which we have to trie; and,how weihall rightli^

difcerne the bryde from the harlot^ It is iii a commo pre-

tence and audaciouflie acclaimed title ofthe church, and
prophetical authoritie,to difcerne wifely the true church
from the Sinagogue ofSatan calling thefelves Iewes:aqd
the voice ofthe true fhepheard,fro the Dragon his mouth
even in the temple ofGod.We wil acquiefce in the iudg-

mcnt ofthe church: but, we muft firft know that it is Ihc,

and not a masket harlot vnder that name. Yea^ and even
thcn,not acquiefce iimplicjbecaufe it is her voice, but be^

caufe by the word and fpirit,we perceave her to (peak thp

words ofthe bryderom: and that,therfore ihe is the bryde
and true mother ofvs all.O,but thus fay they,yoa (lil Uib-

ied the (f>irit ofthe church to evcric privat Q)irir:&make
lay men iudges over Paftours.towhom Chrift hath com-
mitted the governemet ofhis ha^Cc. ifI aske them, what
theydomeane by this their diiUn<ftionofa publike anJ
privatlpiritjwhat can they anfwerf ar their mindes^ Ail

pionged in the pudle oftheir pre^icamets^as they imagia
the fpirit ofChrift to be zSpuus divided in individud ? dare
they fayethat there be divers fpirites, orxthat the Church
hath any otherwayes the fpirit, butbecaufe al the mebers
ofher body are indued with one and the fame fpiri^, each
according to the meafure ofthe donation ofChriflf there
is but one fpirit, albeit divers adminiflrations and opera-
tions. Now, ifevery true member ofthe church hath one
and the fame fpirit,for what vfe have they itf Or dare anj
be fo blafphemous as to imagine that the fpirit of God cl
i>e in any without fome fpiritual operations?have notthe
children ofGod the fpiritjthat,thereby they may both dit
ceme the things ofGod*, and be capable of them? for the

naturall man can not : but the fpiritual man difcemeth at

things & is iudged ofnone. and,as the fpirit ofma know-
cth Siudgeth the things ofmen,fo doth the fpirit ofGod, *

the things ofGod.Our adverfaries here delude the fimpie

with a deceitfuU ^equivocation : from that ordinarie pre-

G rogative
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rogative of govcrnemenc and iudgeraent given to PaJ

flours, concluding, falflie, of all fpiritqall knfc and guft

given to all and cvexie Chriftians,for fudging and difcer-

ning.heavenlie things, by the fpirit ofGod in them.And,

bccaufe the gift of difpenfationjandordinariegoverne-

'lncntis peculiarlie given to Church-men,orPa(tours,vn-

'dcr an a;quivocation,they vvit/poilc all and evcrie privat

Chriftian ofal fplri'tualfenfc, and difceming facultie: If a

ftewart ofan houfe.to whom the difpcnfatioh is comitted

of diflribtiting food to the familie, did oflFer to a child or

Tcrvant of fhe lioufc a rtone'in.ftead of bread, or, a ferpent

for a'fifhc:'an4>iftiie cjiild:^r fcrvant did,therefDr6, rcied

them:I;iad he place,by reafb^i o^thc difpcnfatioh commit-

ted to him,to quarrell either the child or fervantr, for vfur-

ping his office? The horfe^or oxc, which neither have the

?killn6r place giyen .thern by nature; to provide or dif-

penife. to .tKemfelves^hfeir- fbVide r yet
^'

'by h'aturall fenfe,

ha,ve allotted to them, this facultie, to difccrnc hayc from

riiornes, andprovanderfrbif^graVel. /Lny common fenfi-

bleman,whiQl> hath nbtthcact cither to teach himfelfc or

others mqiikiSj yet, haturallicioerteayed a iarr^ therein,

arid (lu'rreth atit. and^ haFh his^aiilerofart pladeS,'hcTc-

vpon,toexpoftulatthatliec take'th too much on him? In

divine matters, God, alone, propcrlie, is ludge : and, the

CThurcl^ is ittdex (that is decl:u:er}»on w</fx(notiudge)of his

\vj11 or,vt^brd, No more thcrt herauits ofatn^es arp,iudjjes

prdiTcerncrs, but intimatcr^.of the Prince his^blcafSre:

and, yet, in a peculiar manper, andby afpcciall povvcr,

Vvhich no common fubied, [payor dare vfurpe^ who, yet,

allof;hem have place to craVe& examine their warrant,

that or^narie fhd peculiar power ofdifpftnfation,gover-

ncmcntj and iudgement,accordingto the warrant ofGod
his word and will thereby, proper to publike office-bea-

rers and fpiritual heraulds , is one thing, and the fpirituai

ciift or faciijtie given to all Chriftians , whereby to try&
aitc^rne, wKitheritbefopd or poyfonj aftone or bread ,• a

fi()»9fljraXerpcnt, that is difpcnfed vnto them ; whither it
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be the voice ofthe iheepheard, which they heare, or the
voice ofaftranger,itis another thing,we adrtiit not everie
fubied to vfurpe the place of herauid,nor every Iheep ro v-
furpe the office or power ofa lheepheard.Bqt>by the gre^t;
Iheepheard his own teftimonie,we know,that whoroeVer
are his {hcepe, they will difcerne betwixt.voices : and, fo, ,^ ^

learn e to avoide the thiefe,& follow the true flicepheardc* * ^°*

Xhefe two,our adverfarics, either mali<:iouflie or igno-
rantlie,and,fopbifticallie,jCofound:vrider pretence! ofthat
which is th^ Paftourspart,by a:quivocation,pullingfrom
the Iheep , all fpirituall fcnfe : fo, making thera,in ftead of
lightened & living mebers ofChrift,dead & fenlles: thus,
to mifcarie them whithey thqy Uft.ToPailors we yeeld,al-
wayes, both the place 5c honor ofdifpefingfood to the fa-
milie: yea &c that fo far fbrth,as we abfolve not any Chrii-
fliaii from the necelfitie of fubmitting himfelfe to God his
t)rdjpance there in.B ^t as C^Tift Ijath-givcji his fpirit to al
hi^^lheep, whereby tHeyiiyefpi«,;^aUy : ^aa;J;at^^
vyord to be the only fpqd qfhis houfe/or'foileririg 6cno^^
rilhing thatlife:fp,we a0irme,thatal true iheep,even whd
hath neither the fkill nor thje po\^er to be their owne car-
vers ,W, yet,ty ^i^ fpitjf in t^ern (th^t.vn^ioii whicji
teacheth *Uihings)ja fgirimaldifceiw^gfa'adue toknow; » -^'^it
what is propmed theni, (0, ^sicvei> the woakeft in tjiit fa- ^^ ^ v

-^^

cultie,,ycc having i^ any rtiearure,the truf guft, albcit^in
injSttnitie, he vyilbe broughttomufe^: doubt, ye &Tom-
We fo wftak9,ti>%ttoaoa wW^^
f^^ftg^tf'ef.ioriie B«<;MtlsI.9w^lr^fliou5,^^
apjjarance like it,prefent them felves to hirri^nd eyan dle-r'

tain his mii>d,as doubtrng, but fom ofthe may haiiis dar-
*Wg:,yet tl?^s is ever ftil withoinfatisfa^llon ofheart.fb as
he «9n(?t4reit-nor ^cqui^fcc,,ljmc ftillhis mind giveth him'
thatjje is ^fceayed.and fo hee^ftlll fearceth and feiideth.
after fometning,which he hath noc,as yet,go'tce: and ifh^'
conld yet buton^e fs2,he would Tone know. Vpon which
having fallen,then as twt) wel accorded lutes,the one bc^
ingiftncken, die other alfo foundeth : fo at tlic iirft iighc»

'

' ^ 2 his
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his heart ieapeth and is HUedwith ioye, his qynd with
cleare light, and his foule with folide peace. And,then9,
he,difdainfuliy,caftcth from him thcfe counterfaits,which.

he neverhearteiie embraced. Is itnotaftrangeimpuden»
cie, in thefe men^that, in fo manifold warnings; given vs
by our Lord,to trye well whatwee embrace or holdj and
in fo faire a facultie affoorded vs by his fbirit dwelling in

Vs, to proove things, that they notwithftanding, dare, fo

fhalapertlie, exa^, df Chri(lians> a blind obedience,and
implicit faith ? Who fettcth any wares a feale , boafting

of their fyneflc, and, yet, in any cafe, will not have them
Ipokt on , or tryed ^ but, will bee, blindlings , believed

vpon his baire wotd: foir me,- l^uld never feeJfe any
greater Argument, that hee Were a thiefe , and no true

iharchant. The Romanifts plead, ftoutlie, that the truth

is With them: why? Becaufc they are the Church,and why
die Church? Becatife they have an otdinariefbcceffion of
Paftbujs ffnce the Apoftoiik tyrttdsw tif,here,yon vrge, that

infofarw as, often, iJerfonaU tUccedion holdeth not the
fanfi do^ine , but, evert all, in commicytii have and may
fall thcrefrom,therefore, to apbroote theinfelvestnie fuc-

; ^ ceiToHrs w> the Apoftles , thet muft alfo verifie themfelves
y^ to h^id the fiirae db(atihc : theti thei^^^cam hfu&for Mger,

dad thijf^ pdshe at j/M mth their teeth, and crie out, fye

dn fuch an heretik6 as once thinketh fueh a biafphemie.
Th^t no fuch thing hath befallen, or pofliblie could be-

fill the Church. Ifyet they bee requyrcd, to tiring^ then,

tlit& dodtiiie to due examination , by the written worde*
No : but you ma(k, fide implicita, believe them vpon their

word. And, albeit Scripture did feeme never fo farreto

condemne them, yet you muft not fufpeA any cvill of

themj why? Becaufe that is onely the true fenfeof Scrips

ture which they approve, fd as youmuftnot fo much as

doubt, or once call in queflion theirinterpretation. And
why? Becaufe, forcfooth. they are the Church. Is not
this, proudlie to mocke Godj and,impudentlie, to delude
men? Is not this^to picke out the eies of the worIde»

!

'
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fo cary them,blindfolded,as oxen,to the ilanghterjand,as

fooles to the ftockes, for corre(aion ? Auguftin, pleading

for the truth, and, having, truUe , for him all, which our

ad verfaries doe,falflie,glorie of: yet, (hcweth,that he was

ofanother fpirit,which taught him,that verity was other-

wayes to bee defended, then by fuch fubterfuges, as they,

in an evill confcience flee to. His words are thefe , Nemo Cowtrs

neftrum dicat jam invemffe veritatem , fw edm queramm quafi ab/t

vtrisijj nefciatur. Ita enim Mgenter& concorditer queri foteiffi nuU

k temeratia prxfumptione invema& ctgnita effe credatur : autjt&
hoc a vobmmpetrarenon fofftmus , faltem iUud Cinctdite yt voi tan-

qUdmiucognlus nuncprimum audiamnunc primum dtfcutiam: jit-

fium futo ejfe quodpofiuloybac fane lege fervata vt vobifcum non

wem, non conventicula celehrem,nenMmchet uomenaccifiam, (i

n$n mihi de emmbus rebut adJaktem anima pertinentibus fine vUs

faligine rationem perjpicuam dederist That is, let none of vs

fay, that he hath alreadic found out the truth,let vs fo feek

it as ifit werevnknowen to vs both.For, fo, it may be di-

ligentUe and peaceably fought out,if, in a raflie prefump.

tion,men doe not efleeme that they have,alreadie, found-

and knowen it.Or, ifneither this can be obtained ofyou,

yetgrant me that other,at lea(l,that I may now firil heare

you,and,now firfl,trye you,as vnknowen before. I think

it bee an equitable thing which I craye, obferving , fore-

footh, this rule, that I neither pray with you, nor keep

conventicles, nor take the name of a Manichxan , ex-

cept ofall things concerning the falvationof myfoule>

you give me, without any obfcuritie, amoftcleare rea-

(bn. And, in that fame place, vt ergo banc om'mam fapien^

tUmquam in Ecelejia eJfe CathoHea non creditit, multafunt alidi qus

in eiutgrenuo mejuJH^me teneant. Tenet (on[enfiupopiilorum atque

gentium, tenet duthoritas mirdculisinthoata, Jpe nutrit^ charitatt

duUd, vetuftatefirmatdi tenet db ipfd fede Petri ApoJloUcui pdfcen^

das ovesfuds poft refurre^onemDominm t^mmenddvit, vfque di'

prefentem eptfcopatumfuccefiofdcerddtumi&c.Jfta ergo tot& tarns

Cbrifiidm nomitrisehdrifimd viwuU reSHe bominemtenent credentem

htCstbolUd EceUfia etiamfipropter aoihd inteUigentidrtarditdtem vel

G 3, fits
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viu meritumvcrkatttondumfe afif^tifime oUendat : Aptd vosautem

vbimhilhnumeftiia«d me invitet a'c teneatyfoU ferfenat vmtatii

pnllictratio ,
quaquidemft tarn tnanifeila monftratur, vt in dtihium

vetiire nonpofit,praponenda efi omnibus iUisrebasjquibus in Catho-

/i£i« r^»ftfr. (chat «; to palFe by, then, that w ifedomc which

youbeiecvenotto be within the CatholikeChurchjthere

be many other things alfo, which moll iuiUie doeholdc

' me within herbofomejtheconfentof peopks and nati-

ons : the authority by miracle begon, nourilTicd by hope,

increafed by love,and ftablillied by antiquit4e : a fucceHi-

on of Prieftes from the felfc, feat of Peter the Apoftle (to

wh$>m Cirrift after hisrefurreiftion.recommended thefce-

- din^ofhis llieepe)cven to this prefent Biilioprike, &c.

Thefe then,fo many and deare bands of chriftiaoitie, doe

Hghtll^^old a ma,belceving,within the catholik churh,

,4iough forth^ flownes ofour vnderftanding, or merit of

6urlife,the trwth^lo not asyet moftplainly-fiicw itfelfe.

Butjwithjrou, where none ofthefe are either to draw me
ordetaiB€me,nochingfoundethbutabarepromi{eofthe

truth, which notwithltanding^ if youicanfo cvidentlie

ilievi',^w it c*rtnot be doubtedof,it is tso be preferred to all

irktfc otherthings WHifeby I ant holden withm the Ca-

thoIiTw Church. :..:•;:. v.

•- -«5/RBt,thirtrtitl? (fay they)cati neitheirbee Ihewedbm
By^hd^tKi>r<;h,wh»<h,onlyjhath it: neithercould men bee

i>tfieriVaye» m'dtic^d to^ beti^ye the ©ofpelli^exccpt there-

Whhith«;aiilh<Stitii ofthefchiirch did move the,as Augi^in

Ctmrd Bp ^p«il*tlTr^^ vero'Evdnoeliom credertm nifi me ecttefucommove-

fmuUmem^ yi»>i«^iwr<«f.Weide'nie rtdifthtftthe church only Hath, and

tM. flifewei!lith£?tr»t^: YeaXVe .grant alfo, thit, according to

M<^Tf*hi» minrd in thftt.pracc,the authorhiyofdihe churcU

is*th^o*dirtarie*^ind iicJcefeie motive whereby a jnfidell

v^^Adidierknoweth Chcift, nor beleeveth the Gofpell,

mayJcKvil tJe^flrft induced to revcrencp religion: but it is

tiir* izj
fe^t a«6mfetlVfc,artd,ais thefame iltf?MffittfpeaJceth,*p<»rf«»«

^tUut* <ift|«^»rf<*wr*i<w,foas albeit men be fo Itirredto r^verece

«rM^md>. ^ tii^ife) yewhey reft notvpo this, that the church fait;h

OF THE MINISr, OF REFOR. GBrRGHK5) l0

iSb, no more the did the Samaritam vpon theirwomans re- ^^ ^^^j

port, but becaufe by the word & fpirit they finde that Ihee

fpcaketh true,»«»ww homintbm fed Ve9 imrtrifecus mentem iliu- ^u^uffm,

minanteatquejimante.(or,zs in his teftimonie little above
-'"J'^^i

^ited.he faith.there be many things which be great moti- J;jr^^
i Ves to hold a man in the bofome ot the church, yet tructh ;^-^'*'t*

-

manifefted is to be preferred to ali.and,as truth is only in

the church, and fhewed onely by the Church,ro is it,that,

which only tnaketh the church to be the church, & whcr-

by,only,lhe is difcerned.O,butallheretikes(fay they^doe

pretend the truth.yes verilic,and the name and tule oftha

true church alfojandfo much the greater oughtour atten-

tion and care be toexamine all their pretences. For, bare

pretence oftruth,as it never yet did,fo neither ever Ihall it

be able to beare outfalfliood longer,then by the right rule

of examination it is reduced to.due tryall.It is a gr^at fal-

lacie,becaufe that truth can be no vyhejre fQund,but in the

church, nor Ihewedhy anie but by the church, andtfiat

theauthoritieofthcchurch,as.afltentrietoinqi!iircby, "

;

foft induceth men to reverence and feeke after the truth :

therevpon^to conclude that truth, opened, hath no <^thcf

Vertue,or cleare note, whereby to be difcernedfrom con-

tertin g errour, but the authoritie ofmen affirniing it.For,

beingadmittedtopleadforitfelfe,itisnotfoweak (asto

blindfold mcn,ouradverfaries would makethe believe)
^ctr,^^,

but chatanici whofe eyes the prince of this worlde hath

nbt pyked out,or,whore heartSjforftalled prejudices have

not hardened,may eafilie difcernc it from lyes :
indeed,

thefe,Towhom,irt Godhis iuftice,the myileries of the-

kjngdome arefpoke in parables, thathearing,theyfhould Math.ii^

not heare or Ynderftand- and feeing,they ihukbiot fee or i i-C^'-

ncrceive,can never difccrne them.But.they to whom it is

given to vndenland them, wil elearlie & wel./or a [corner

feekethmfedemeandpdeth'ttnit.butknmledgeiieafietohtmthat^^^^ ^

mU v»rf*r/?rf«</^.and,asit is 4 vainethingtoreafon with, • i*

or offer any found inftrudionto a drunken man, while

hiswincis on him,and poffelTeth all his fenfesMfo, is

I
all-
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all travell, uken for clearing truth but fruidcs towardes

fuchas God hath given over to the bewitching cuppc of

fornic^io* but,who neither in pride,{ingularitie,nor bit-

tcrnc$,arc wedded to their ownc will, or to the will and

appctit ofmen. and, givea free and an vnforftalled heart

to God, to doe in h'n^enes his will, thejfwiU know of the do^

Mtine whither it bee ofGod, or whither menpakf ofthmfelves. as

witneffeth the Lord himfelfe:and,as Solomon,'m the fpirir,

fpeaketh ofthe words ofwifedome, Thej/ are aUflaine to him

i Ctr i,iuthatwiUvnderaande,andJlreight to them that wouid fnde know,

iedge. For.as faith the Apoftle : The day maketh everj man hit

^pbef^Ai, W9riemamfea:fifr it shaUbee revealed bji the pre. The word of

God is not likethe word offnen.H^ that bath the worde ofthe

LwdM himjpeaksit fdthfuUii what is the chaffe to theVVheat.faith

the Lord. Is not mj word^euJiks thefre-^ and ^^ ^ hammer that

bredkfth theftone ? at the lilie awongtbe thornes^fo it m; love among

the daughten : and, at the affle tree amotfg the trees^ftbeforreiijo

itrnj weJUeUved among thefonnesoftnen: Thewwdet^f tbeWjje

areUke Goads andhke naiUJaiiened b) the Hdijten ofthe ajfembliet,

given byone Fafior. rw, even as the night flycth betore the

Tunne, in fuch fort, as no thikncs ofdoucls or foggic mift

canfo farrc datken, bm thatmen doc cafclie difccrne the

light ofday : fo trueth.oncc (hewing her face (howc feWe,

howe bafe , or howe w«akc focvcr the inftruments bee)

dien, nether multitude, nor high qualitic ofmaintainersi

norprcfcription oflyme and prevailingdarknes^an give

to errorany ftrcngm to ftandagaiiiftit.For,th€wifere-

folution otGamaliel holdeth, ever, true, that if theCounfetl

4r worke bee of men, it will come to nought, but if it beof God, none

candefroytt: but, even, in thatwicked endeavour, lb/; wtll

befoundkbtersjgainjl Gad.The powerfuU,yea 6(miraculous

prevailing light oftheGofpell, whereby, againft all the

deceit, force, and malice ofSatan.& power ofthe world,

Antichrift is fo fenfiblie going to deftruAioni that,howe-

Jerttit, £j»

Caiit.x.t.%

Mcek/iafi,

3^?

foevcr they obftinatlie Wafphemc , yet. they are
gnawing

theirtoungs for forow: itfheweth fufficiently,what pow-

«r is in th» word ofiruth againft al oppofitio whatfoeycr.^ ^'^ >^An4

,vor rmmmsr, of "^fof.^cny^cms. fi

24. And, this miraculous fucccffe, and evident finger

of God, wee, indeed, glorie of, in. the Lord, who, thus,

be^reth witncs to the worde of his truth. Whereby as by

the roare ofa Lyon feconded with feycn thunders, Anti-

chrilV is thunderftricken with aflonifhraent and going,

fenfiblie, to ponder. Neither doe wee this, for that wee
-thinke vs holden topfoduce miracles for a warrant ofour

doi^inc or callings : a»:Oui! adyeyfarie*, iefting (but with

fained chear^ at this our fijccetf^ require ofv&.For, a wic-

ked and adulterous generation requiretba (igne, andno -w^'^iiV

iigne Ihall be given them but that ofthe Prophet lonas: 39*

and,that,albeiti.^heydcftroythi$ Temple, yet God (hall
^^^^ ,

raife it vp again^^^^tthree dayes.Tl^isfigne they have got- ^^^
'

*

ten, and have feene it to their terrour and inftconiulioa.

Jn that, howfoe ver, with al malice, fraud, and barbarous

feritie, they have crucified theLo4 lefus in his members, ne^e/.ir^

and deftroyedhis true Tcp^pje : albei,t his f^ithfuU wit-

neflfes lay flaine an4 vnburied iiji ;he ftreetes oftljeirgreat

Citie, three dayes and a halfe, yet God raifed them vp a- ^rpt^i^g^

gainc.But, to difcoveryet, more clearelie,in this point,

their either ignorance,orevill cofcience,or both.I would
aske the, who,thus,cry after miracUs,ifwe didwork alfe

many, yea and in appearance, alfe great miracles, as ever

didChrift.and all other Prophets or Apoftles:would they

therefore beleeve vs^teaching any other gofpel the which

is alreadie taught ^nd written? they are worthie, indeed,

^vhomGod fliould give yp,in hisiuftice,to this grolTenes,

who, by falfe miracles a^dlying wonders, have feduced

the world to believelye«, Yet, I think there is none ofthe

that dare fay fo. Ifthe,oi^ do^rine be new (as ?hey ftout-

iie affirme] how vaine are they to require of vs miracles?

wh^n ortely,this,that it is new,may fufficientlie improve

•it notonly being deftitut of miraclci, but even albeit it

were backed with al the wonders ofthe world.B ut ifour

do(^rine be not new, but even thsit e^erldUngGoJpell: then,

tk^h deiIre,prooveth them to bee a wickc^.Si .adulterous

genefiatioiv If^nic man or An gell preach jii\y other Go-
H fpell

m
m
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(pcU then which hath beenc taught and written , though

hee remove monntainesjkthim be AnathemA* In the verie

infancic ofthe old Church vnderthelaw,whcn, in afmal

mcafure ofdi{penfation, miracles had their owne place Ik,

vfc : the Lord, yet, was fo farre from making them the

warrant oftruth,as,even then,hee would have them con-

trolled by the word of truth. Kowyihame, I think, flial!

dryvcouradverfaries to fay, that they requyre not mira-

cles of vs for a warrant of doftrine ; but that, feeing wee
have no ordinarie vocation , of Paftours in the Church,

that for maintenance of the lawfulnes of our extraor-

iinarie calling, wee have to worke-'^rtiraclcj, "Who, of

, atiy found mynd,^ can ndt but extreantfi<i^ond<r;how,

byTa manifold and childifhe a cavillation, men affec-

tihg the opinion of learning and holynes , Ihould fo evi-

dentlie make themfelres ridiculous and bewray open-

Keaneyiilconfcience ? For, firft, as I have already clea-

iedVfwmirCburchies/ih^prtimon, they are impudent

to deny our ordinarie vocation. But, to let this pafTc

with them , if my dodrine proove it felfe to bee the

truth, what place have fuch men as h convinced to bee

lyers, tt) except agafrtft my vocation ; which juftifieth

it felfe fufficicntlie even by that fame f Hoe men gather

Itafeiof themes, or fygges of tbijileil And, if neceflitie were

of miracles, what greater can bee then this j that. The

fkne evenreieHei of tbebmldefs, it yet mddetkt head ofthem'

tier ? Which by the Lord his owne Tcftimony, tsmarveiloui

inoureiesj and\ yet H it tbelodhU doing. Ifourdodrinebec

truth , their mouthes are (lopped who,diredlie, impugns

it: and, if it beefalfe, what fooliSines is it to- crave a

warrant o( our callings ; as ifall the miracles which ever

were wrought , cooid warrant a man to teach lyes f

Beiides al4 this , that miracles are, alwayes r^quifitc for

iuftifying an extraordinarie callinge , it is falflie alTu-

Mdt.zuis.
jpg^ For, ©fI(»/^»*B4ftifl(whofe callinge, ChrHl his an-

fwer to the Prieftes, prooverh to have beene extraordina-

#i».iOt4i. ttc) it is witneffed> diat hcc wrought bo miracles :
a«

neithefi

JUath.f.lS,
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neither did divers Prophets , before him. And, whatfoe- ctrijijtM

ver was, then, cither vfed or requifit , while that man- Math, ha^

ner of difpenfation had place, yet, now, when the *m'.47»

whole Counfcllof God isreveiied, and, that manner of
difpenfation altered: miracles, in thefe our tymes, with-

out any more, were even enough, wherefore to mi-

ftruft the worker. For that, howfoever at the beginhing

of the Gbfpell (in fo ftrange and great alterations , as

were, the inbringing of the Gentiles, and the abrogation

of the legall worlhippe, which was of G o d his owne
appointement) it was, asfayeth Auguftin, miracuHs inchoata

( beeuix with miracles:) yet, now , the Sonne of mart

havmg long agoe, come in his kingdome with power,

and the Sinagogue beeing buried with honour : the cafe^

in thefe laft tymes , varieth fo farre, as, miracles and
^jricflil

wonders are the badge of Antichrift : who hath come

with all effeAuall working of Sathan, in fignes, lying

wonders, and ftrong.delunon. So, as, whofoever, now,i

worketh miracle's , <I«4nwWi*g» mirakilia confiemur , tanto ith.ti. ^
cautiw ritare debemui. ( How much more wohderfuU wee cmi/a/eDm
con fe Ife them tal)c,wee ought theinore warilie to efhew <"*/«7«

theni) as fayeth the fame Auguftih. And, this xliverfitie of

difpenfation, the holy Glioft, in goodly and convenient

types, moft fitlie cxpreffeth. Chapter 4- and Chapter if,

of the Revelation. Ihtheflrftisput a cleareChriftallili

Sea, with fcvtn hiirhihg Lampei, apart. So, to defigfae

the pure word & worfltip according thereto ,in thefe nrft

tymes , accompanied with the powerfuU cooperation

of the holy fpirit: bur, in fuch fort, as then, there was
adiftind outward and vifiblc difpenfation, and dona-

tion of the holy fpirit, hy impofition of hands : and kyth-

inginvifiblefymbolsof the holy fpirit, and divers gifts*

and miraculous operations. In the fifteene Chapter, is

(hewed again , that the Sea is cleare as Chriftall , and

hath the ioyned operation of the hoiyfpirit : but, the Se»

is mingled with the fyre. To (hew, in the laft djfpen-

fation,for overthrow of Antichrift , a puritie of the word
!
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piid \yorniip, & thje vcrt^e of the fpirit ioyncd therewith,

3M^ ati^KlV; b^t yet fo, as, no 4i4^oiation o f th« fpirit ihouid

be, bpt by ai^d with the word, a&imingUd therewith : all

outwari, andyifiblc extraordinarie donation of the fpi-

rit, and miraculous operation^, now, ccjtfling. And vere-

Ije, another m^oerwaircquiiite for bringing in.firft the

Geatiles to the faith,apd fo, cafting Satan frpro. heaven,

(even that the Gofpellihould be mirdculismchoata) then for

overturning his fraudfuUy i^eereded throne in the church

vnder pretence ofthe Lambe his hornes:and to much dif-

ferent dealingfor burying, i^e Synagogue wi;h honour,

ihen fo; thrulting Antichriit to the doorc with ibame. At

(irft,the Lord had to procure credit to his Gofpell as to his

owne facred will & w ord; next,again,he had by this Go-

fpcUjfo now obtaining,asthe partie to be deteded and o-

yerthrowcn thereby dare not openly denie the authoritie

thereof, but to convinjcji ilieifkitpu^coyered vnder falfe

pr^^ences. ,.

'.!''-'
, ,.

25. .Todirproovethispowa^pfpUineandprevayhng

tti|th,tnd, to difcreditiHCjargument ofour miraculous

iuwclTe thereby: our adveriiiries yet ryfe againft v& with

twoobiedions. The firft is, that , if fucceffe and wyde

obtayning were a note oftruth, then alfo, or more iuftlic,

might \rrianifme and Mahometifme acclaime the title

thereof, as wee. But, thcfe inftances are fophifticallie,

brought ae^inft the truth aad vs. For, albeit wee confcfle

herefie tobee ycrie contagious, and the word thereof to

be fretting as a gangrene : through the conveniencic it

hath with the vaine humour of man, who is, naturallic

a ly«r ; yet vhep foevcr it isput to iuft tryall by the truth,

then c:|a it reuinc no ftrp^igtlir It is indeed, true, that

truth alwayes prevaylcth not, ffor then . the myftcne

ofiaiquitic had never attayfle4 to fiich height, ) but,

this falleih not through t|ie weaknes of trutl^, bat partlie,

t^roughtMy4aity/Pfmen,'yi^ falling *way fro the love

and due regard oftiruth,arc,iii Gpd his iuftice.given vp to

t^c cffiyacie oferrpur ; Parjdie * through theit voiuft fu"e,

reicc-
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reicding and perfecuting the truth vntryed. wherein, yet

the great odds betwixt veritie ;ind lyes, is wondcrluli: in

that even in the higheft degree ofprevailing error (while

Satan hath a throne in the yeric temple of God) yet. even Xiyd,^,

then, as, m Pergamus, the truth ftill dwelleth, and a num-

ber keep the name of God, even where Satan his throne

is. and againft.the terrour of bioodll.ed. Whereas, on the

other part, truth being but admitted to plead tor itfelfe

albeit the holders have little ftrength (as, in Pfe^/W^W i^>''.3,

vet the adverfaries arc forced to come and worfhip at

their feet. But, this we mamtaine and hold, that when

ever it pleafcth the Lord to fend out his light and truth ^^^^^
for leading men to hisboly mountaine : and that heretic,

howei^ronglie foever grounded, is reduced to due exa-

mination thereby -.that, then, albeit it hath vfurped even

the holy citic U court ofthe teropel,yet, by the true mea-

furine reed, it will be clearlie found 10 be caft out. 1 heir

argument is a deceitfull falacie by coniounding pf divers

cafes and caufes : ofthe truth admitted to plead.and ot the

famc.againe,after inGod his iuftice hid.or bv mens cruel-

tie and vniult violence, debaned from all defence. And. >

this is evident,in both the alleadged >««*««»• .^^^',\na.

nifme, albeit having, for it, great (b« vnfanaifiedjboth

learning and eloquence, yet was ever afliamed betore the

truth: till by the crueltie artd violence of Eafterne Em-

perours, in Afia, and by the Barbarous feretie ofVM
and GffWIL Kings in iljl-i^i^and Eurept, it was mforced.

:^nd yet, neither, fo, could it ever either beare downe the

tmth. or continue long vngone in fmoke before it. As tor

Mahometifme , nothing ^^^^i^butpreceedrng degrees

of Antichriftian darknes & decay oflightm the Church,

and, with Antichrift his aryfing to a heigh,itilill. mcrcav

fed as, which was both an effea thereof, and,m v.od his

wrath, a punithment of AntichriiBan Idplatrie. Neithei ^'>^. 9.

ioeth ought yet ftill maintaine it>buc ignorance ofthe
^^^^^^.

Gofpell : the revived lightwhexxsof, hathnot,as yet,comc

latlwm. For,thcieby,firft, the watersof B^i^ian (at which

H 5 .
both
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both theyand the Icwes doe ftill ftumble) muft be drycd
vp

:
that, fo, the way may bee prepared for the Eaft to re,

ccavc the Gofpell : as, incrcafe of Antichriftian Idolatrie
Cthefwelling ofEufhrdtes) firft alienated the one from ir,

and,ftill, holdeth the other in induration. Moreover, this
tnlhncs of Mahomet, and the comparifon thereof with
our powerful prevailing light of truth, is ridiculous. For
that Mahomctifme neverwas advanced one foot ofeartli,
but fo farre as byfword a«d fyte it was fct forward.Wher-
as the Gofpell, having fword and fyre, and when fworde
and fyre, even in the hands ofpitileifcperfecuters, yet by
the patience ofSaints,have fainted, having nowe, atlaft,
priviepoif«nings,bloodie complots,and all the treafo-
nable and tragicall machinations , which the EmifTarie
frogges ofhell can hatch againft it: yet,it prevaileth: and,
ftill,lhall, in defpit ofall oppofition : till, Antichrift being
Vndone, thefe errors of ludaifme and Mahometifme Ihall
alfo vaaiflie attheclearc light thereof, when they ihall
evenfec him who pearfed him, and fhaJl mourne apart
for him: which great events, no doubr.are approching
ncere: in fuch ftrange and bufie endeavour ofthe frogges
of Satans mouth, to aflfemble theig forces to ArmAgeddon
that their iuft deftru<aion, may, much againft their inten-
tion, minifter matter even ofan Ebrew fong : in a fweete
and high tuned H4«e/«wfe.

J
".' 26. Their other obiedion , is

,

"the manifold Se<aes
which have fprungvp withthe revived light oftheGof-
pelh each contrarie to other, and, all ftoutlie acclayming
the prerogative of truth. And, O,howe our adverfarics
doe heere applaud themfelves, of theirvnitie, and,how
skoffinglie they exagitat this fas they call it) our dilba-
<^ion and multitude of opinions , fo, as, one of them, in
afaire, but faintlie fought,challenge,fent to the Minifters
of Scotland : at the end of his weake wreftling, minding
to finiflie it with a deadlie blowe, concludeth his di£
courfc in a pod tale faire tale, forfooth, ofthis ourdi-
ycrfitic; which, for the greater force, hee fetchcth from

a tip-
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a tippling Tavernein Germanie, feeking, belike, w Viw
veritatem. But, doe not thefe men erreybecaufe they know
neither the Scriptures nor the power ofGod ?yca, though

they themfelves bee Minifters of Satan his deceit, and

men of his right hande, yet, are they not skilled to diC-

ccrne his flight and malicious maner of working : Might

not this, wherewith they reproach our Churches,have

bene laid alfe, yea and more iuftlie, againft the firft out-

going light of the Gofpell, and primitive Churh raifed

thereby ? yea, was not this, then, the common accufati-

on thereof, in the mouthes of all ignorant and carthlic

men? for that, even with the beginning and prevailing

light of the Gofoell, Sathan ftirred vp fuch an infinite
^^^j^jj; ,

number of deteftable herefies, and prodigious opinions, eccU/m/.

abhominable even to anynaturall man of ftayed witts, hsjt.c^t.to^

and all, vnder the name of Chriftianitie : that, there- c?* /i^«^

vpon, without more lifting or tryall, the worlde was <^^-7»

ftirred, madlic, to reied an3 condemnethe whole pro-

feflion: and, with fword and fyre , to perfecute it as a

horrible Peft. When Satan brooketh all ateafe,theni8 £^.i,.jj^

hee at reft : but, if a ftrongerthen hee come in to fpoile

his houfe, then hee imployed might and flight. When^ Rtnnliu

by the valour of Michael and his Angels, Sathan is thruft

out from brooking a place in Heaven, then, commcth

hee downe on earth, with great rage: then. Woe to the i*^io.iSf

inhabttants of SUdnd earth. For, being, bythe power ofthe

Gofpell , caft outofHeaven ,andfallingdowne, thence,,

as lightning, then, feeing hee can not brooke a roome

in God his houfe, hee, furiouflic,miftrammeth his own*
When hee can not keepe downe the light ofthe Gofpell,

nor, by all his guyle and malice, obtaine, but, that pre-

cious pearle muft come foorth :his next endeavour, is, to-

caft in , therewith , fuch a multitude of counterfaits, as

may mike the vpright pearle either hardlie to bee difcer-

ned, or then, with the reft, to be efteemed allalike falfe^

fo, to divert mens heartes from it. This their obie-

^on> then, makcch fo little againft the Gofpell,, as

^*--

%.
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kflievvcth evidejitly, bythiBangriebufines of Satan, that

he is.indeca higblie chafed, and therefore the wyie hear-

ted ought the more diligcntlie to fearch after that- preci-

ous pearlc, the manifeftation whereof fo breeveth him, &
fortiiattrue and vpright money, which hec labouretha-

mongthcmidsof his.counterfaits andfalfecoineto con-

ceale. or then to diferedit. WHej>Sptanby the beaftolhis

throne and authoritie, brooked all i then, was that cafe

and vnitie whereofour adverfaries glorie. For, God had

put in the beartesef the Kings •f the eartihrnth one (onfent to give

their Kmgiomes to thebeasi.tiUthewordesof G$d were fulpei.

Sahtan never invyeth vnitie in errou^, nor zealema falfe

religion. Ifvniti9,fimply, without refpe^ ofthat,whcreia

parties are vnited, were a note of the fhurch, then might

hell vindicate to it felfe that title. For, the Dcuilishavc

an vnitie, and Satan his kingdome is not divided againft

itfelfe. Brigands, confpiring to flie4 blood, and having

frtynh. I . one purfe, are vnitcd. 1 1 is then vnitie in truth, and not a

JO. ^/. ^nfpiracic in cnour or brotherhood in evill, which men

may glorie of .As,at the firft publiihing ofthe Gofpell,Sa-

tlunwasputbclldeshispoffeffion,iin<l,thercupon, ftirred

- vpfwarmes ofhercfies: fe, havirtg,f>n<e again by the beaft

ofhis power, gotte his throne eieiSted even in the Temple

ofGod,& brooking al peaceably thereintwhen.again, the

JU>r/. 10, licle,loag clofed but at length opened& fweetly fwallow-

ed,booke,gavc hability,by the right ruU to examin hinri&

t^yei,ii, Q^iihim out;then,he returned madly to his former policic.

Thus the forcerers ofEfi/)f,to difcredit theworks of>£«/«&
Aatm, did work the like : and, thus, ever, the invious one

^'^' 7 with the.good feed.foweth in his ures.But aU this maketh

JV^A&.i3.24 folitleagAinftthetruthjtbat (by the cotrarie; the vertue 8c

powerthercofar fo much the morecleaflym««ilwed :
In

that rfiefc, who arc the Sinagogue of Sathan {(^m^ '^«»»-

--

,

feint lewet and are wrjar eve (oFccd to come& worfhipe be-

*^ '^^ ^'
fore tbefeetofPfeiA*(ie^*;and are compelled to know that

G©d koveth her, in that fljcc only w ftabliibed, and made a

pUles in the houfe of G oJ), which Ihall g©6 outiw more:

«nd, flial,at length, bean j^wayth« name of the true Church
written on her evidently with herl-ord bis finger, even of
^the true and n^w Ur«faiem ft»m hoa3rcn,in defpyte ofall thia
ilight ofSathan. Wheiatallcounterfaits, calling themfelvef
Jevrei and are not, (hall, either come and wosihippe at her
fecte, orbe caft otitofGod his houfe, & lofethcname which
they doe falflie vfiirp.In one word,though al thelnchanters
of Egfpt (ftrcngthened with aU i»th the craft anxi power of
darknes} ihouid make, apifliiie, to imitac M*fes, yet Aaron, his ^^od Ihall

, alwayes, devour the Rods of all iochantcrs. Even
truth, (hall, both difcoyer andcolume^errour in the end.And
this vertuc, in the truth now preached, all^ who with fingle
eye6,looke on thing*, may<!vidciiidy|>Cfceave: and fo much
the more,as,in litle outward ftrength, walking in meeknes
and patience, and oppugned with all wordiie power, and
^reat pryde and bitternes, yet, in defpyte of all oppofition,
itprevailcth. Glorified l>ethe Lord «ur(*feiigtli,

2 7. All,whatfoever our adveflaries lay agamO ir6,&wii«r^
iby they fyle the eyes aivdbeguyle th« min^esof tlieiimpiiv
feeing iookt on with iudgement,is founde butmeere Sophi-
/Irie and caviUation ^ fo as they have «o bfiftgmore foli^
ftutfcyifthcy would fpoile^or Paftoutt«f;iA14«WIW.c«iilng^
and vs of anytrue chinrcfi, ' ' vo; ,:• i^ i . , ;i i

28 .
We jalcad ordinarie vocation for our CliUtch,Jncom-

mon,and,this, becaufefo it island not, fortf^tofaMelutiie-
cellitic itbehooved *o befo. NeitherfpeakJ th«6,as partiali
lie caried to raaintainc thecred^ft «tfom« ^particular tQCfl^

whofe defcd, herein, (ifit were any) couMneeretpfcei^e
our Churches. For mine owne part, as, in aW fdbeme« an4
<leanncs of heart,by chegift^f G 03d,I feavebe^e tartfiitt» *

know the truth, fo, was I ne^er much «Uffous ti^ ii^ake «f
the particular ftate ef-eat foftmens <all«igfe.Whi€b;w4ie«h« -^

^

it were ordinarie «r extraot^inarie, and, that, wJ^iitt «*
partlie, in fotne men or in all, as it matereth litle or nothing
fin fo greatA extradrdinaric a Wodce wroughtliy their mi.
tiifteric. as is the difcoveryand conViAion ofAtiiicbrfft^ fit-

ting nud(«4 inthe Temp^)^ is tit<^ifj^adiitb«ltiib

I km
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but idle and childifli. For, ifever any fuch evill and confa-

fion did befall the churches that^for reformation tlierof,any

extriordinary dealingwas requifit. The vfurpation o| Anti.-

chrift moft ofallother; as 1 doubt notibut GcwJ,a<;cordmgly,

lhevv€d,infoine>titherperfonsworkers,orworksofpcrrons

or both. I approve our men who fuftain our ordmarie voca-

tion,in common..buc. who plead fo for it as a point abfclutly

> ' requilitfor.approoviiig our caufe, andmfuchacaleot the

church,doe place al defence therein : in my iudgement,they

doe, wronglic limit the holy one of Jfrael, againft both the

priviledee of his power.and his vfuall manner ofdealingm

fuchcafes. And, who defend our firft mens callings to have

i>eneiuixlie ordinarie,Partliee)ctraordinarie (whither that

fom&exiraordinary perlonsw^e raifed by God, or, that,

prdinary pprfons were,by him,ftirred to exiraordinane mo-

tious and anions (I think, for me, they have (alien vpon the

richt defence; and V^hich is both moft agreeable to God his

iiiicHrfiand imnmiii WPlking, and alfo moft ftrong and

k^orablc; for our <;hurch add caufe. ^
Tr ;.«., And, thefe, now, fprfooth. are the invincible ar-

#toieWin confidence whereof, they are bold to offor that^

Wmajim ^e.^ble to maintain the Uwfulnes of our cal-

lings, and, that, fo wee have aay true Church: they will,

Wi^ouc jiny more doubt or difput, about other pomts in

cofltrpveffie^byne in communion ^ith/s But,certainlie,it

tr»thbfewithvs,andthey,confequentlie bee here ik^^^^^^^^^

iaflfrickth V8, impertinentlie of outward
calling .the ha

tTn«Jw!^siitwillneveriuftifieerrour,fo.neitherw^^^

itfr defea AiSreof bee ever a relevant exception againlt

jii-/i.7.i^. m^.cleariie.convinci«git. ^^/^
'J^j^'!" [''"f^^^^^^

Mark,,.^, ^^4^if^ ^r 4|W mfhmfmhmU^mt. And.whofoevcr

L why. thus fl4q they th^ tryallot the c^ufe,and goe^^

nmi^nd pUineft way , to^uftjfie ^^^"^/"j^^^^^^^

"^MRM-

_. . :\^Lm,Ji

OF TH« umsr:<yf twbr. enncms: ' €i

this their quarrelling of our vocation : fo, When, in conrrc>

they are put to their defences , they mwiifoft jch^mfelves y«t

more. ' '•
'

''"'' "" •

30. When,byclearcfcripturc,wc proove their Pope to

bee Antfchrift : to free him ofthat blot, albeit they be other-

waves extreemelic.' impudent and malicious, in forging

falfe criminations, and calumnious flaunders,yet, with all

the iiTgyne of hell finding none other, vpon whom to lay

overtheftaine of that odious title: they are faine to refufe

that hee is yet come: and, that, when hee comraeth, bee Ibal^

openlie overthrow all true worfliippe , and obtaine rule

over the whole earth. Yea, fome of them are fo ftraited by jthemiflsi

evident truth, that, with pale faces and trembling lippes, tharamm

they are forced to confeffe, that probablie, hee may expell t^nom ^m
the Pope from Rome, and Domine there. And, Ihall, fo

^J**-'
•!

ftrangelie deftroy all truth and true Profeffoures, as, for^

footh, Ejwffe and Blitu muft return^ (I know not whcnce>

to fight with him, and to bee killed of him. Now, in this

cafe, I pray you, where flialbe all the long boafted of pre*

rogative ofRome, and of Peter his chaire-, whereto, againft

vs they infalliblie doe chain all truth? Where fhalbe thefe

goodlie and true promifes •, 'vi'hich they wronglie wreft,

an d falllie vfurpe againft vs ? Where fhall,then bee the notes

of vnivcrfalitie ('in their fenfe) multitude, viiibilitie, petr

fonall fucccffion, and extemall maieftie and Pompe? If*

thefe , bee the certaine and. irtfiiilible notes of the true

Church-, how faile they at any'tyme? Or,iif, as they them-

felves confefle, in Antichrift his vfarpation, the cafe fhalbe

fuch: why fee they not that, vainlie, and abfurdlie (for

cximing their Pope to bee that Antichrift) they obicft to

Vs, as impoflibilities , and horrible blafphemies ;
thefe

fame, yea much fmaller things , then they themfelves grant,

that, in Antichrift his vfurpation the Church muft fuflfer?

If, when Antichrift commeth , multitude, vifibilitic, and

vniverfalitie Ihall bee with him, ifall perfonall fucceflion of

Paftours fhall fo farre faile, as, that, for pleading the triith,

"gnoch and EUm muft come from another world^ainft him

:

X 2 Vi<^ if.
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pf>tite cbUrfh^n ^i^l^not only ia truth a^d true profelTors;

buc«v«am4i!t pt^i^jepngr)e of{MTpfefllon ^ beie invif»ble: if

hcChal (poffiblic)fit in Rome and peaceabiie brook all: why
<4n the difpitt thoMi Ao^klwift ) arc multitude, vniverJGilitic,

perfonall fuc«flkffl,and vifibilitic, ftiliiaid againft v$? Wby
is ruinous Rem* as an infailibl* rock opppfed, for al defence,

vnta v«?and why f»fttb<^ m>t,that by theirowne confpflioji,

theymuft othwwayes vii>dicat their Pope from that biot,&

that wee have, but, to cUere, jwhither the Pope bee hee w ho

was to come,or,ifwe muft loekeifor another? Ifthey would

preted the lliort fpac« ofthe ehurclKs defed vnder Antichrift

(ftccordkig to their dreanic ©I thrc^ yeeres and an half {yet#

Mw doth the trothof God his promife confift Casforthei^

*wne defence they iptcrprete) ifitfailebutoneday ? or, if

<be m:ay and flial,in atotaUieprevaylingeviU, whereby, not

onely truth,bntaifQ al pretewc* and profeiHon ofChriftiani-

fic h 6?«ithrowe«, yet, pf«&r^e i>oth hi« CJjurch and pro-

mifeto h«r,thrw yeitr^s a(od anhalfe, why mighthe notalfe

wejl^and vnd«rtbe vaile ofpermitted profefl[ion,rauch bet*

tfeti for n»any ages? and ifvnder their imaginarie Amichrift,

dwcaiie impngniogChriftianitie, and advowedly exalting

himkWt^^dnSi Qcan andChrift, whofe name he {hall not

fojmnchat^retcadi yet, both truth and a. true Church IhalL

lurke^threcyeares and anhalfe:how much more(vnder him,

.

iwhc,ofa dtgenerating fecceflion of ordinarie Paftours,pre-

tending Chrift his »am« and power,&,whodid not become

eactrcainlie-eviU At once, but by degrees, mounted to the

height of impieties maskedin a MjUerie) might the true

Church, nder the common enfigne of profefEon, have

lyen long hidden? For where deluding fimple minds, they

affime,toat Amichrift muft bfe one fingular perfon, (becaufe

inicriiauf«.hc is named fwii-jyU^ (that Antichrift the ad-

Vcrfafie,and the man of finn^jtheyproovc exceeding either

thadiih^rftamelescavilUtpfs.Might notthe 4.Kingdoms

©friiiW, BtfJM, AtoM&Htf4, and of the S9l»i€\ies, prophecicd ot

JXtmtkChv^ r. h»vc, by thiswafon.exceptcdjthat the toure

:boaft«fctb«w fowtoldfi, couldnot bfifm€an«d of^them,m lo

faric

Hrtt as in each oftheir Kingdomes was a fucceHion of mo«
petfpfls.then one.andthefefoure bcaftcsare of tJie Prophet
,interpreted,to bee but foure kings? Who would hereby resell

any affirming that ther© is but one great Twb becaufe that

from Ottcmanm^iny divers perfons have fucceeded in that

Empire, Ihould he not prove buta ridiculous fophift , reafo-

ning from one in feat,ftate,fucceilion, andfubrogatio,to one
in perfon ? the feat hath but one perfon at once , who by rea-

fon of fuccc/Tion dyeth not. It is the Pontificality which we
challenge, & not perfonallie, Pm,Le»jP'aulm,ot Clemens. And,
•to how hard ihiftcs ouradverfaries are driven in this point,

it is eafieto perceave:wh«n,topul mens minds from efpying

their Pope,they propone to bee exfpeded fuch an Antichrift,

as,comming>couid not,poniblie, in allhis three yeares and
a halfe,find tiiree phrenetipkfoolestobe his followers. Asi^
forerooth,one,direi5tlie damning all Chriftianitie, openlie

blafpheming the name of God and ChriO,and impudentlie

and advowedlie,challenging to him felfe all diuine honour'

(in fuch daylie growing light of the Gofpell, and fettled •

knowledge ofGod^ could pofEblie in three yeares & ahalfe

roote out all religion, and fubdue all nations ofthe earth, in

which fpacc, a verie deliver iingle man infulnesof bodilie

flrength and continuing vigour, yet were fcarce able, with
allpoftible fpeed, vpon a wager, to furvey them. And,-
that they (hould not appeare vnrefolved.forfoo^h, in fuch

important matter(without fo much as any mine of Scripture

warrant) they will have him a lingular perfon€ of the tribe

of D4» ; who (albeit itwas the honour of faintes a thoufand
jf^^^/j,

'

yeeres, that they receaved not the beaft his marke)yet, ihall,

in three yeres and a halfe,immediatlie before the day ofiud- 2.Thef.i

eement, begin, accomplilhe, and end, in open and avowed xe^eijjl

impiety,that mifehief: whicb,(that in the own time it might '^O' '7'f^

come foorth, cuninglie & covertiie masked vp in a myHerie)

Satan, in all deep deceipt.was working fince the Apoftolike

times. and,thi^s,whereas God hath referved to him ielfalone

'

the knowledge ofthat laft day, which fhali come as a thiefe

inthe night, vppn a fleeping and fecure world : thefe meni

I J
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fetvpon ft fo fairc& confpcaibU a mark, as, citherno Chri:

ftians at all, lhaU,at that time, be in the world, or then, they

may alfe well know, and calcule that day, as we doc, now.

Chriftmas. namely, having fo iumpc a fpacc of yeares and

dayes and fo notable coincident cafes, as the rcturnmgoi

Emch and E/i^f, their flaughter, and miraculous refufcitation.

But, it is notmy purpofe, here, to handle this point ot mat-

ter, either for prooving their Pope to be Antichrft
:
or to re-

fute thefc their foolilhe dreames. for more full relolution

whereof, and, ofoughtelfe. that from that booke may ap-

peare here,ofme to be too Ihortlie touched,! retenc the rea-

der to my commentarie on the revelation. '^'

21. The waxing light ofthe Gofpell. dayly more & more

difcoveringthemanofrin,maketh ouradverfancs topamt

out rr^?fW« &C/jJwrr4«.wherby they may ftupihe& de-

taine foolilh hearts in expeaation of fuch an Antichnft,as

niall come, I warrant you, a gremCAUndM-Aomt thouland

yeares after the lewes have gotten their, long, but, vain lie

looktfor,M^i?/4^,But, as thefe (hall never get another Chrilt

Chen whom they pearced,ro, neither fliall the others, any

Antichrift, but whom they follow. The lewes,m God his

mercie, (hall, yet fee their true Meflias, and mourne forhim:

Our charaaerizcd adverfaries (hall follow, ftill. blindlings,

th^xxAhadcn^o the lake offire and brimftone & waile,then,

with him. And, they are fo anxiouOy careful! of their credit

hercin,that,for holding, ftill.limple mindes m a maze, lealf.

lonffing.perhaps,they ihould looke more nearly and fo.with

fetled fcnres,efpy the Dragon his mouth vnder femblance of

the Lamb his homes rfomefurmife, for intertammg exlpe-

ftation. fofone,never to come) muft be brought, nowe and

then.from the Eaft : offom dumb Devil borne at B^M^^^nJ

begotten, forfooth, betwix fome feind or fane, and a devifed

D4Hir^who hath I warrant you,two thoufandycars agoe,lolt

all the writings of his genealogie. It is not (b ftffnge,
that

thefe men, whofe filthines& (hame, the glorious light of the

Gofpel hath fo farre deteaed,that,now they fee no remedie,

but, defperatly to paflfe aU bounds ofIhame, ihould thcrlore^

©F THE MINIST. OF REFOR. CHTXCHE-J. (i^

fo impudentlie delude the Worlde,with fuch fooliflic fan-

tafies. but, it is both wonder andpitie,in fo cleare light of

truth, that, ftill, fo many fhould be abufed w ith them, a iuft

puniflimentof thecarelesmifregardeofthat light which is

come in the worldej but the worlde loveth darkncs more

then light. And howfoever fome of the Auncients, whofe

tymes & perception were farre rcmooved from the know-

ledge ofthefe rayfteries, in a flender and careles coniidera-

tion ofthem,did fall vpon fome points of thefe fonde fpecu-

lations:yet, nowe, when not only knowledge is, with

coarfe of time, increafed, butalfotheeventes have made

things cleare : it is not only a maigre defence, bur, bewray-

ing, alfo, evidendie. perverfenes of mindes, and guiltines

ofconfcience, to lunne to fuch doting dreames, and ridicu-

lous raveries, as , albeit they were not refelled by cleare

Scripture, yet, were fitter to bee an addition to Rabies, or

to make vp the laft booke ofAmades de Gaale, then to bee re-

puted profound pointes ofChrift ian wifedome.

11. Thus have I (hortlie anfwered the maine obiedi-

ons ofour adverfaries, which, as, an vnrefiftable ordinance,

they proudlie plant againft our callinges and Church : and,

finding nowe , their batterie direAed , fpeciallic , a^ainft

that quarter, wherein our Lord and Captaine hath aihgned

meea ftation in his fervice ('forthat,byreafonof ourweak

fortification, and their great inwarde intelligence, they

conceave great hope of an eafie furpryfe on that part:) I

have, as becommeth, albeit a weake ,
yet a faithfnll foul-

dier, hafted to the breach, with fuch armes as came to hand.

That, ihperhappes, the courage of our weake once hath

beene , in any degree, difmayed , with the terrour of this

recent alarme, yet, finding the ennemie effronted, their

heartesmay bee, thereupon, fo farre flayed, as to ftande

and perceave , that all this fupercilious fliewe of a fierce

aflTauIt, is but a vaine, and weakly backed bravado, which,

to offer vs with a newe and high morgue, our adverfa-

ries have newliebene animated, by their late fupplement

offrefhc forces from beyond fea.who,& their euilliers,what
' V dif-

h
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"JifpoCtion they are of, is evident by fliis. tliat they »re puffed

vp'^xnd made moie infolent, with that, which, luftlie, hath

dumped in a deep forrow, all true hearts of both the Hands.

«d Vhe daylie lutmifes, from them, ofyet, moe JoolfaU e-

«nts. with the curied hope wb«eof, theyfan not diflem-

Uebutth^y «e ^^'^ = ('"«"• ^^^f"**
to God, yet found

filfe.& we hope inthe Lord,mall ftil prove) yet,theyaear-

itelhewe^ either what plottes they are.on ;
or. with what

p"o* rT^y hav^ntcLgence:or!what praaires,,^^^^^^^^^

oully performed,would chieBy
'heartheirpoifonable mind.

And. now.howroever I be i"^ ^veake guerUon not the

ftronceft of all, yet fo ftronge is the truth, and that Lord,mS ftrenS Ld whofe Lfe I plead: as I hope thar.even

Teerebr the^deceit and imb«iUf«»f*t.^t!n7freetar^
are fo cleatelie difcovered. that the judicious and&« hear-

ted Reader, (hall remayne fatisfied: »"/> 'f"
J>« fi'PP'*

once hearts ftrengthened «6«ii"ft <>?? ''^y"'^"".'"^^^^

ftine. To men ofcorrupt minds
notb*gi.«.ough.Neithec

is ot labour for any rither ecclefiaftkke or (as they terme

Jhem ) lay perfons, if that Antichriftian bedy.whjch have

Sed th^ bead hi. cbaraaer,andaTenotredam«bU.

who!deceaving, and being deceaved.wa«
worfe & w«fe:

rd'compartingfea and eanh, andwith lymg and murthe-

.r„g^phold!heirtottringkingdome)«.adl.emmngall

d« evidentlie bewray, whatfpirit they are of. but tf-er-l-^a

fMChTwheihirecdefiaftike or lay perfons, among them,

whoarJnfim^icitie ofheart, and blind zeale mrfcaned,

rav?ngbut the iSme or number, but not the ch«.aer ofthe

bead : weboth pittieihem and pray forAem ,
Aat the Lord

would ^pen the^ eyes and put in
^^^"^'*«'XZTJZ

I^f4kfth frond thm^i' :" r ^ q

^l^^^K

TO A RECVSANT,

FOR CLEARING AND
MAINTAINING SOME POINTS
IN THE PRECEEDING TREATISE,

chilltng^dhy d Roman EljinkUi Bar- i/fus- it.

E COVE RING, fome dayes fince , a copy
of my Treatife in defence of our cal-

lings>which had fallen in your handet
fome moneths a goe:I perceaved that it

had paiTcd the examinatioh and cen-

fure of fome one of your ghoftlie Fa-

thers: ( if I mifdeeme not)cven the fame,whofe pamphlet

againft our callings ftirred me to the defence ofthem, yet

Co, as, amids divers dumbe draughts ofa {?lent Arifiarchus,

there is but one onely open challenge through all.Which
(while he is perhaps.a breedingbfa bigger birthjhis weak
heart could not keep, til.with the reft, it Ihould be timely

borne: thinking,belike he had,thcirin,fo deare an advan-

tage over me, as, vpdn that place, he might Be bold to put

out fome fpeach: thus to intertaine his applauders in hope

that hee hadalfomuchto fay againft the reft. But, ifthis

his glorying Goliathj fo confidently ftepping out fingle flial

be eafilie foiled, it may well be prefumed, that, with noe

great a doe, the jreft of his dumbe Hoft mifybe made l^oth

to flee and fall.:
J

i
/

Over a place- fn my iTfeatSre, hefetteth this figne, iff •

and therewithal, this faying , agree this and the other flaces that

jtmrkU mtbtbffjiitu. My yvordes^ firft figned by him » *re

'•¥

^
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thtCt,AitdthtLorJ^bism;fepr9vidinceforprefenMgthmhuehmh'

mthemdsofAnti(brinMnvfurfat'm{wbHe heeapfcdred ttpojfejfe

dll)fpasw(mderfuU:m that, even in time of gredteft corru^mn.yet

Afiire Accegeandfreeway wasjiUl feferved through Citie and Court,

to the Temple, the Sacrament of Baftifme, in fubftance, remaining.

And the doctrine of the Trmitie being keepedfound. Seii. 7« The pla-

ces,thereafterigncd with the fame /igne, and,in the chal.

leh'ger Jiis conceat^contradiaing this, arc twa v and thefe

both, Sea.. iQ. thfi firft in thcfc wordes. Teawee are fo fayrt

from this diforder ,& dofofarre both reverence and maintam ordma-

fie vocation, that in a constitute Church holding thefoundation^Albeit,

etherirayesy divers things therehh not onlyfor maners but alfofor ma-

ner ofworshippe, did require reformation) if an) mun of boipe great

giftsfoever,yety without ordinarie calling should intrude htmfelfeto be

A Paftour: we would no otheripayes account of kirn then of a (editious

And turbuletit Spirit, who,either,fanatikly,prefuming of.graces,would

vainludefpyfe order: or, forfim£ injirmitiet and defells, would at'

tjManthandvncbAfitahly breakf tbe:Ymie of the Church.

^Iow,that I may the more clearly recocile any apparant

wpucnacy betwixt thefe pUces,I wil,.firft,fetdown, (as i

can uke it;the challenger His conceaved eotradiaio,thusr

rrbo in a conftituteChurcb holding thefoundati6,&c.would

intrude bimfelfeywithout ordinary calttng.to be a ?anour,

utobeauounted afeAttious& turbulent deffyfer ofordre.

And an arrogant and vncbaritable renter afChurch vmtie,

ButthcChriftian Church,fince her firft conftitution al-

waycs, cvcnin tin^f ofgtcatcft coxiupioayhith holdea

tbc foundatioit. ,;' |l. . ^ '

Therfore,who at any time, without ordinary vocation mtrur

ded bimfelfe to beaVafiour therein, he was butafedtcteus

: And turbuUttt defpyfer of order, and an arrogant and vn-
'

tharitable render ofChurch vnitie.
^ ... ,,ri

I wil not,hcrc, dallie vpon thefe wotM^ntrudehtrnfelft)

which inno cafe can everbe lawfttU, and may never bee

iuftly fiiid ofanywho is trucly,albeit,cxtraordinarlie,lent

^utbyGod. I come to the argument. Thejpropofition of

the fiUogifaijris mineownc»& I can not^1^^^°'^-^^

• AUteviAKT. I

iflfcmptlon (thatwc iangle not about the ftate ofour quc-

ftion)muft be cleared from cquivocation.for,no queftion,

iutthe true Church eleaed according to the purpofe of

grace,hath alwayes, and ever {hall hoidc the foundation,

without which fliee could be no true Church at all. But,

from the true Church and clea, to the vifible Church, the

argument concludeth not. Nextagainc, albeit, in a right

fenfe, it be true ofthe vifible Church,that Ihe ever holdetb

-the foundation: becaufe within the compaflcofthe vifible

Church the true militant Church abydeth alwayes, as

vnder the common enfigne: yet, hereupon, to conclude,

that,alwayes, vifibly,& the vifible Church, totA communiter

("whole in common)doth hold the foundation,it is afeeno

fallacie. for,ll>e may fall from the foundation Wfit communi-

ter {the whole in common j but, never vniverfaliter finguk

in ea (vniverfally each one within her.j And howefoevcr

mine advcrfarie will notyeeld me this point, yet hee can

not but condefcend, that this is, here, the ftate ofour que-

ftion : whither I have, in my firft figncd wordes grauntcd

fo much,as will coclude decrly againft my fclfe thateven

the vifible Church,& whole in common,cver holdeth the

foundation, which is the alTumption ofthis (yllogifme:8c

which he thinketh to«rove out ofmine own words,thusj

Vrhere the Sacrament ofBaptifme mfubHance, remaineth,

and doarine of the Trinitie is k^epe'di found, that Church

holdeth thefoundation.

Butjnthe Church, alwayes, even in time ofgreateft

corruption, the Sacrament ofBaptifme,in fubftance, re-

mained, &; the doarine ofthe Trhiitie was keeped found.

Therfore, the Church alwayes, even in ime of greatefi cor-

. ruption, held thefoundation, and, confequentlyy no place

(iu^if. mts at any time in her, fince herfirft coniiitution, to extras

; riol vrdinarie calUng.Wbich is contrarie to mypofition. '

•fHe propofitidn hath an equivocationswhich to difco-

Ver,and,fo,to avoid the deceit intended thereby,! diftin-

' guilbe thus.Ifby the Sacrament ofBaptifine,in fubftance,

4»c vndeciloodeaUthc CabilaaciaU matter by fiaptifme

tU:' A» repre-

^

4;»l
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reprefcntedto our knowledge, fealed vp through faith in

our flonlJ:i«nce,and.:all the grae« thereby^through the co-

operation ofthe holy Ghoft,conferred to vs: and,if by the

doctrine ofthftTrinitie.beynderftoodwhatfoeverwe arc

taught and doe beleevc of that triple one,cithcr in himfclf

orhis difpenfation toward* vs, andour duetie againe to

him : in that fenfi?, I yecld th« propoiition to be true. Bur,

ifby the Sacrament ofBaptifmc,infubftanc€, remaining,

be vnderftood only the facramental adion in the fubftan-

tiall rites thereofjfo making it ftill to bee counted lawfuH

baptifme in fubilance, albeit otherwayes, miferablie in-

fected with many fuperfluous and fwperftitious ceremo-

nies:and,ifby the doctrine ofthe Trinitie,no more be vn-

derdood butthat only one point of God one in fubftance

and three i» perfons: withoutwhich, and the folemne in-

vocation thereof inbapcifme, evea the fubftance of that

Sacrament were, abcliflicd;: then the propoiition is clear-

lie falCc. And the proponer,would but illude in the words

Subftance dndDoHrine. except hee will affirme, that, for the

foundation of our faith, no more were requilite butthefc

only two points . And thus, (outtaking S4mofatenus, Sabel^

li«f,Arriw, and M4««, and fuch others as, either before or

after them, vnder whatfoever divers names, f^mbolized

with their particular erroursj all heretikes of whatfoever

fe&orcymefhalbe reputed to have holden the foundati-

on. Sofhall Neitmuti Eutuhest and Appollinarit bee abfolved

from fundamental! errours : fo Ihall the denyers ofthe rc-

fiirre<%ion: fo Iball the followers of fpirits of errours, and

leaching dodrines ofdevills: fo (hall the ItJicoUitans teach-

ing and committing fornication and idolatrie, have kept

the foundation. Shall noB the incarnation of the acternaU

Sonne i the pcrfonall vnion of the affumer and affumed;

the naturall veritie ofboth natures in that ond perfon jbec

counted foundamentall ? Shall not the on«ly mediation

and merit of that Perfon y his Propheticall,PrieftIic, and

B^oyal offices^aad ^^aions chercof; the perfeaion,efficacy>

ftndvectiie ofalLiio oouimd^iuadKaifacaUf OrihaUshe
, bare

To A R E C V S A N Ti
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bare holding of G o d one in fubftance and three mper-
fons bee any foundation at al to fuch as in the other points
doe overthrow it? It is ftrange that one acknowledging
that the baptized by heretiks are not to bee rebapri zed, &^,

confcquently, acknowledging the baptifmeminiftred by
them,to be baptifme in fubftance : which yet it could not
be without the invocation ofthe Trinitie:lljouldyer,vpo
baptifme remayning in fubftance, and that one point of
the trinitie of pcrfons thinke the foundation to be kee-
ped, when not onely open perverrers and direft oppug-
ners of foundamentall points , but alfo adders of anie
other to that only one foundation fby the Apoftlc his fen-
tence)doe even fall from the foundation which, cther-
waycs, they would appeare both to profelTe andkccpe.
The Sacrament of Baptifme and founde dodrire of the
Trinitie ftill kept in the viiible Church , and even in tota

ctmmumter, was ever a fure and free entrie, and, as Augu^in
fpeaketh, opportunum inqturendi exordium (a. common and
convenient beginning to inquire by : but yet fo, as who,
thereby entring, held the ftraight courfe to the Temple,
where were the Candleftickes and the Olives, and to
mount Sion, where was the Lambe : Thefe, indeed, held
the foundation, and the gates of hell never prevaylcd a-

gainft them. But, who entring by that common entrie,

declyned from the right way leading to the Temple and
mount Sion : and,did fall alide vpon,and reft in the com-
mon pollution ofCitie and Court: following, wonde-
ring after, and worfliipping the Beaft and tliC Dragon (e-

ven thatabhomination of defolation,ftanding alfo with-
in the vifible Church, in SanilisEalefix locis, as fayeth Chri-
foftome,) thefe fell fo from the foundation, as, even that

which to the others was theenttieandfairewayto the

Temple and Mountaine, was to them of no riiore valUii,

then ifthey had never entered at all. For that, in niifiing

ofthe reft, they loofedeven that alfo, which otherwayfes
they appeared to have, as, in the foundation ofa largeCi.
tk, who raifeth (b the building as hee keepeth but ohe

"^ A 3 ftoaf
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Aone of aU,muft ofneccflity even
fall from thatalfo i an*

bccno othcrwaycsaidtohoid the foundaticu thcn^^iit

olcadcd that hcc had fulfilled the commandcmcnt ofthe

lord, which, no^withftanding. the Prophet aihrmcdhec

Ld caften away,and,therefpre
was juftly caft away ofthe

Lord from being king oUfrael. Thus>then the propohtioa

of his argument\ei«i evidently falfe, his conclnhon alfo

f. U eth and rav two places doe well and clearly confift.

And c^nfider^g how we doe charge the Ch^^^^^

fvUh imollerablfprevarications,almolVn
aU fu^^

tall points (againrt tliat one G o d» in giving his gloric to

creatures: againft die verity of Chrift his humane nature

by their prodigious tranfubftantiation: againftalhisme-

dLtion>ces.and aaiom thereof , by manyfold and f^^^

crilegious derogation, vfurpation . mutilation, and over-

throw ofall the perfeaion, fruit. force,and eifea thereof)

Secenfurer cannot dilTemble the cleare knowledge

ofmy meaning in granting them the Sacrament of Bap-

fflrfubftai^ce, and found doarine of the Trm.tie • m
hhconfideration (Ifay) ^ow can his challenge ofcon-

tradiaion, in my wcrdes,bee cxcufexl of either childifh

tnffline,or{hamelescavillation,- orboth?

N^w/albeit what I have already faid, f
boundantlie

rcrveih for reconciliation of the other place I'gncd alfo by

inVcenairer,yet let vs fee what is the contradiaion hee

would inferre thereupon. My wordes, and continualhe,

following the former^are thefe: $«r if.orr«^r/^« fc-rfe/. /4m

puv^m that the faithfullCitj hath become an harlot, and aU her

Almbemnedin drojfe-.ifherhushandmen have become mrtherer^

She Priefl eyerie cnefoUoweth rfter Ijfs: ifthere be a ^onff^'^'H

mbftsfn tlif mids of herltkc a roaring L^mrAvemi hemj
i^Zt^m^nb^Amndandkno^mthmgutheybe^
^nScknnotbark^rffthejl^eapdJUepc^andhvetofl^^^^^^^^

^Usknoti'mhipgnorUer^and^andlooKeM^

vajfiiifn}^ Iicitfithfn^f(navifm,and4ark!f(sfi>ra4tvfnmn.
tn

T6 A It i c V f i R n T
Kow,to commitmy felfc,wirh my felfcjie woaId,api

Ipeaiamly, reafon thus:

ixtraordinarj vocation
(
hy my ownefofition) hath onfjffUa

in fuch a corruptjl4te and cafe of a Churchy as that the

faithful! City hath become a harlot y and all her fylver if

turned in droJfe:her husbadmen are become murtherers,etc.

But, the cafe ofthe Chriftian Church even iiitymc of

jreatell corruption was never fuch.

Therefore,bymjne ottme pofition,no place, wot in her^at any

tymefor extraordinarie eaUtng.And,fo, I am contradidour

to myfelfe.

The Propolition is mine owne.The Aflumption(ofthe

yifible Church) is faMe. And hee feeketh to fuccour it from
my Poh'tion thus: I

ofa Church keepinj^ the Sacrament of taptifmcy infubHanct

and found dodrme of the Trinitie, no fuch cafe, at I havt

put, can be truely affirmed.

But,by mine owne poiition,the Chnrch,even in tyme
ofgreateft corruption,hath keeped the Sacrament ofBap^
Cifme in fubftaii<:e,and found'doarinc ofthe Trinitie.

Therefore, of the Chwch, at no tyme, fuch a cafe could be$

truely afjirmed. And c»nfequently,no tyme everfor extra-

9rdmarie calling-Which, by mine owne Pofition, hath only

place infuch a caft.

The acquivocation ofthe PropofitiortJ cleared in my
tnfwere to his firft conceaved contradiaion. Now, in th^

fenfe,ther,{hewed to be minejachurch,holding only thefe

points, albeit (hee erre in,yea and overthrow moft part of

all other foundamentall grounds,and,confequentiy,even

thefe fame which Ihe feemeth to hold.alfo: that, notwith-

ftanding, the holding, barely, of thefe, may vindicathcr

fromthe blame of my proponed cafe , I even mufe ifmy
challenger will affirme it. And,that(laking hold,perhapsi

on the peremptoric and precife ftridnes ofthe wordes)he

would,thus,reafon: thatwhere but even fo much is hold*

%% I have yeeldcd,&even'in the fcnfe I have called mync,

thweinJl canaotbeeturned in<Iro£re,neither canPailours,
v^ thcwjj
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lhcre,be faid to know nor vndcrftand nothmg,&c.and

cOnrequcntlic,thatnofuch cafe, as I have pur, hath ev^r

befallen,! will hardlic be induced to bclceve,or that a

man ofany fcnfe or fhamcfaftnes will bewray himfelfe to

be fo ridiculous a jangler. Wherein yet he fhould not con-

tend with me, but with the Lord, whofe the wordes are,

and not mine: and who chargcth therewith a Church

- holding more ofthe foundation, then ever we will, grant

to the Church of Rome : who, in the abhominations (he

doth commit, hath iuftified the Church of luda, otwhom

the Lord affirmed my proponed cafe : and, which, there-

fore, more iuftlie; a great deale, might have aUcdged a-

g.iinft the precife ftridnes ofthe Lord his accufatio. 1 hey

held the Sacrament ofcircumcifion, the name of the God

of Ifraell. the outwarde profcflion of his Covenant and

worlTiippe: and the pub^kc praAife thereofin dayly facri-

fices & oblations. And.hadthey placc,.^erjfpre to plead,

that all their filver was not turned in drolje ?Thc Lord,

in challengingour defc<aions, whe the fubftantial grouds

are moft parte fubvertcd, hec pleadetb a totall apoltafie.

iiis owne HeUamine.X^Vwg howe, iudiQjounie,to reade

mid make right vfe of the flyings of fb^ Fathers, might

have uught your man,thatin Homil«ejtothe people,

where, in vehement conteftations, fpcaches are, of pur-

pofe, framed, rhetorically, and hyperbolically to force oj

perrwafion,for fturring motion, and for agreaging and

amplification : they arc, then, to be wyfelie diftmguilhed

from a fcholaftike and moreprefle and proper maner m
laying down foundamenpal points: and.that they are not

to be alike or indifferentlie drawn for ftablillung or proo-

Ving heads offaith, in th^pracifc ftrianesand propnetiC

i)fwordes. for, one and the fame man will have a mucJi

different maner of ftilc in homiUzing and m doemati-

zing. Not that, therefore, the Fathers, and much lelie, tn«

Lord (who though all men were lyers, yet abydcth true;

did fay more then truth. B qt that from a figujratiye. rft«to-

. ricall, 5^ hypcrbQJikc truth, tosofidudca ^"^^^'^^^^^^
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liri^Acs of proper Iigniiication> it is either foolKhe Igno*

rance,or perverfe tergivcrfation. And, to (horten all dif-

put^ hercinj I would aske your ghoftly Father j fo beeing

that all,whercwith we do charge the Church ofRome,&
wherupon they with vs and we with them have nowe,fo

many yeares contefted,and doe conteft flil, were verified

againft herj if, in that cafe,«flic could bee denyed to be the

very Synagogue of Satan* ?and^ that the cafe, proppned

by me, might notbe as iuftliftfaidof heriashee dare not

deny but it was obieded to Jud4 : except hee would belyc

the almightic?Nowe, whither wee charge her rightly or

not-, in our difput here, it were Jmpcrtinent,and a %ding
from the caufe in hand, cit;her for him tO| pleade the one,

or me to proove the other : the queition, here, betwixt vs,

(landing fo, as I having laid this ground, that in a condi?

tion ofa corrupted Church, (and fuch as I proponed) ex-

traordinarie vocation may have place, and, againe, plea-

ding, that the condition ofthe Church, in common,at the

beginning of our reformation, was fuch : whither, if, by

yeeldingher, flill, and, ev-en then, the Sacrament ofBap*

tifm« in fubftance, and found Do^rine of the Trinitie,!

have admitted ought which contradiefietK'mine own po-

rtions, which to evince againft me, I thinke itmuftcoil

yourConfeiTour fomc more paines,theo,but in paffing by

only topointatit. This his propoiitioH beeing falfe» bee

concludcth nothing, and my places doe y^t well con^il.

fin another place , he placeth on my m.argent this word
CREMARK) without any furdftr fignificationfjor whatde-

teft he would make me, there, rcmarkeable. thinkiiig,be-

like,theabfurditieof my fpeach fo evidently cxpofedto

the perception ofany, as a general warning was fufficjent

to make the Reader advert it.My wordes arc thefc^Sie^.S.

And , feeing that outward ordination; and aU the aHi^nef the Mini-

fiefs t]yere»f ^ ferveth hutfvrtttttpard order, all itttf4rdgr4(eip9itHtr

Mdxeitue,€ommmtifrom God the Author §f the calling :what ahfup"

ditie iiit that agwd faftour receave ordination of a FFo//*, wlMtJih

hdtb theplace ofan ordinarie VaUout in the Churchy more tbm4 Wte

B Chfu
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WwvfT 0^ >mw.,i Muur^vx^m « l"l>ath alt gift «<(_^««

,b«»fX I will not thinke ray tcnMrketfo tcm«kc»bly

3;t ;h.rhe thinketh thcWie of .he S««men»

Tdq^^d «n the wonhine. orvnwori>m« of the M.m^

fter thereof for, in the coBtiaiy of this.l hope weedoe

both»E«AUag»ine,thathe; whohoUed.
ordination

mKc«^ntlo leffe then »ny oftheother. w.l deny

A*fiLl^Xon cafe of it »ifo. I have no teafon to ima-

S^e?: NeW,« yet. fo« wy fimUitude, taken fromAecom-

SSn«ndlrionofSacmments,thatthereforeheewo«ld

tnk melo make ordination alfoaSacrame„t(w.thh.m

ihthemoft fttia and proper fignifiwtion. tor, the Cmil-

«de o"hmg5>rnfome ci&s,nfaketh not.th.ngs,alwayes,

Sbe°hS:and,tho,.farre Ihope weefta 1

«^^^^^
thetiuth and convenience of my fimilitude .

that, as the

MniftS of Sacrament, (having ftiU outward place and

oowerl neither conferteth inward grace, for any wotthi-

SwTn him Neither letteth the collation thereof tbrough

ta"vSw™;hin.s,fo,neithcrdoth.b«vnworthmesotA^^^

™.dliner fhaving ftiUpUce and power of ordination) let

SaCofordFnationinUwhoisor ««d;e-
' «*«iv««nd jriftdercendinff Jrom above fromthc

tatner or

Scf^^iv^th g¥t.tom my advctlaric wil conf^fle

f6ffoott<,*icreleg^tcth not only to Woemcn but even
_

3 f* '
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%t receaved alfo. but, as I can fcanfe at his meaning) he«
thinketh my crrour to be,in this renurkeablc:that,tQ him,
I appe^re tomake k all one thing or alike to receave die

Sacraments or ordination from a Wolfe or Thiefe> as to

rereave them from a hyreling or reprobate.which,if I did*

abfolutly, hold,and did accordingly, reafonjfrom the one
CO the other; it were,indeed,amanifeil halting in Logike>

jii\d therewith, no fpundc point xxfDiviniti^ alfo. The
courfe ofmy argumentation, in my trcatifc, is fo at length

and evidently led, and mycafes fo clearly put, as, I am
furc, no vpright hearted Reader could ever have fallen

vpon fo nni(Vrousaconception.l>ut,it is the maner ofmen»
who read only to relift, to fnatch at lyllablcs, and wrefk

parcels ofmens fpeaches foto maintaine iangling. And
feeing that my remarkcr, albeit heehath bufied himfelfe

moft, yea, andalraoft, only on the 6- /.'and 8. fedions c f

my Treatife (as his tokens left thereupon well fhevi^e) yet

even tbf^e hath vndcrftood leait,and,citherhath not con*

ccave4 , or deceitfully difTemblcd my meaning : I will,

therefore, heere , fummarily refumc the fubftance of my
matter, and drift ofmy difcourfe there.

Vpon the prerogative of the BifhPpof Rome, a long

tyme reputed head of the Churche , and all ordinarie

vocation flowing (in that refpeA, ) either mediatlie or

immediatlyfrom him, our adverfaries labour toinferrc

againft vs.that either we have never had any lawful ordi-

Dation at all, or then have fallen from it. Becaufe, that the

BilTiopof Rome Was, then when our ordination flowed

from him, either the Antichrift(^s wee affirme ) and,

eonfequentlic , bceing a Wolfe apd Thiefe, could have

no power of ordination : or then a lawfull Partour hol-

ding truth : in which cafe , wee falling from his com-
munion, have fallen from the truth jAnd all lawfuU vo-

cation alfo. againft this (toihewliowe, in that, which,

in the pamphlet that came to my hands, was infcribed the

invincible argument!there is no more vigour then in a

roape ofa rotfcij tuflie;)! laid dpwji this contrary pofition.

B J That
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•rhwonroutwatdotainarie callings dU.in a fort, How
That">"""?""

fo ,m,e withoift any diCttedit or deio-

from the Bifhop "^^"^f-XlnM oftheth •• notwitliftan-
*ationtothedi^.n^prU«

fetondVatXnd Th^fc but even of ,1 o.h« th.

IftexTcriL" The fummeof tl,at argument, whereby

^tfetrethi my Pofition, and which, atl.rge, Id.dfet

K«Tn my&,and the mentioned feftion. thereof,

LeMm Cbrift his fewer mi frrvuc. mi. "J''nj'^

\rTme ofthe enfm/.ieceamns
: h,fm be beieudei mi

m mthM/mcmmn,th,Mm»tmifU»'>t 'i'«V'l

. . /"f, T«i.out Wolfe & Thicfe was the B ifhop bf

tf tur enBiiii-

t»omts& cafes bcnot ig«o«n^y^'^"5Saning)

lwothing8arc»hccdfuIly,tobtci«d,*ndthcdilt^

T O A R E C V S A N T, ^
fiderations ofthcm.Firft,my Pofitions:ancl,thcfe diftindk-

lie, als well the fpcciall and dcfinit pofition which I take

to proove, as the gcnerall and indefinit which I bring for

a mids or argument to inferre the other.And,fecondly,thc

rcftrid cafes of both. The fpeciall definit pofition, which

I take to proove, is the conclufion of my fiUogifme. The

gCiieraU and indefinit , whereby I conclude it,is the Pro-

pofition thereof: the reftria cafe of my fpcciall and de-

finit pofition is, that, I affirmed not our callings to have

flowed from the B ifliop of Rome, abfolutly, but, in aftrt.

The reftridt cafe of my generall and indefinit pofition, is.

that I affirmed not lawful! ordination might be taken ofa

Wolfe or Thiefc,abfolutly,but from fuch a Wolfe &Thiefc

as in my Propofition isfet downe at length, and m my
treatife,more amply. Now>who either doth confound'my

pofitions, or draweth them fro my reftria cafes to abfolut

aflfertions^he wrongeth mc,therein,greatly. And to clearc

this. In the reftria cafe ofmy fpeciall and dcfinitpofiuon,

that I affirmed our callings to have flowed fro the Bifhop

of Rome , in a fort, it hath two confiderations to be.wel ad-

verted.Firft, that the Bifhop ofRome was not the oroper,

particular,& perfonal minifter oftheir ordination (at leait

incommon)howfoeveriM4/»rrarwfdwri/, itdidflowfrom

him. Secondly , that even this in afort or meiutly, muft not

be fo vnderftood as if the particular, prope»,and perfonall

ordainers had done it but as the Biftiopof Rome his de-

puties or procurators: but, as having alfo themfelves pro-

perly place & power ofordination.Wherein.(by your ad.

verfaries doarine; the Bilbop of Rome might wel have

the firft place and higheft power:but,not the only place or

onely power. For,giving him this that he were, not only,

;riw*/rf«Epi^opi«fii^ which degree theFatherswouldfaine

have ftayed his vfurpation, and yet by canons ofcounlels,

could not;but,(which was,then,interdiaed)that he were

alfo pimm ipifcofus : yet was hec never fole B ifhop. And>

though hee got at length, ( by prevaihng iniquity) cheete

place& power ofordjiution^yct never only pU^e,
For, li

^il
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hceonelywcre properly to bee held a Biihop,and,if«rU

<iuiation wcr« only proper to him, Jthcn £Ouldnot be hiim

ielFc be any Bifliop at alL For none can be a.Biihop with-*

out law full ordination: and none can or may ordaine hint

felte. Neither can any other ordaine him by any power

flowing from his predecefrour,^«M mormmMdame exptrm

KiMuiMuvu And.as Grogoric Bifliop ofRome doth interrc,

ifhe were fole B iihopjthcnjwiwf/i* ^ccUf^ (orruit vbt Hiem-
werfuscaditi{\\t falling,thc vniverfal church fliould fade al-

fo .; And, how hardly the faid Grogory did eftecrae ot any

fiich vfurpationjthcfe words doc {hew.Tw/if valde efi fatteter

ferre vt omnibus dejpeait ,
jrater& coepfcofm noiiev folut nomnem

Spifcopus . ( Jt is a heavy and hard matter to beare that our

brother and fellow Bilhop fliouldbe called onely Bilhop)

an*he giveth the reafon in another place. ^«wji rtm PMrt-

mha vmverfalis dicituriFAtriarcharum nvmen uteris derogmr, for

if one be called vniverfal Patriarch,the name ot Patriarch

is taken from the reft)fo,thcn,i8 ordination of all Church-

men flowing in Mftrtfro the Fofe^to be vnderftood: not,that

cither hcc was the perfonall minifteroUU,or thathce had

fole power ofordination: but,becaufe he was acknowled-

ged firft in thatpower:and,for that,in the outward order,

policy,and forme ofchurch governemcnt,al did acknow-

ledge their fubieaion to him. Now, for that ordmation is

crauntcd ta flow from him in this fort, therefore,vpon the

convidioii ofhim to be a Wolfe & Thicfe^ thai al ordina-

tion in the church, particularly, properly, and perfonallie

miniftred by whatfoevcr other Bifliops,bevnlawfull?Or,

(hal hefconvinced to be aThicfe and Traitourjncccflarily

involve al other paftours ofthe church in the fame guilt:-

nes witn him,becaufe their ordinatio hath,i« i/orr.flowed

from him ? This were indeQd,to admit that.which even a

B ifliop of Rome counted an execrable abfurdity, quod vm-

. rerf* EccleftacormtvbiiUevtHverfuscddit.yourmzn mrghthavo

learned from hisowne Bellarmin (by force of truth driven

thereto atlaftjthat,though thcPope Ihould become an he,

rctikcyct (hQuld not the ch«ptch therefore fail, or tali trp^
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mitfl^VVe wil never yceld him this,that atany time in the

church, vniverfallyall and fingulaily each paftouir, or or-

iiainersof paftours were Wolves and Thievcs,albeit wee
affirmcthat he from whom al ordinatio, m <iyorf,did floWj

was,loneaeoe,a Wolfe and Thiefe.Now,then, I having,

in thefpecial and definit pofition of our callings flowing

from the Bilhop of Rome, put this reftridtcafe, that they

flowed fromhim in afort: hcc Ihould greatly wrong me &
fophiftically alfo reafon, who would make this all one
thing, as if I had granted them to have flowed from him
particularly,as the proper& perfonal miniflcr thereof: or^

from the Wol vilh & Thievi(h condition ofhim fro whom
they but flowed in a fort, would conclude ofall and everie

]iarticular,proper,and perfonal ordainers: or if hee ihoqld

rea(bn from ordinatio, as itfloweth ins forty to ordination

properly and perfonally proceeding. My remarker might
indeed have made me remarkeably forged ull of my felfe

& truth both,ifin my anfwcre to their firll obiedion (fed;,

j.jnot admitting them therfore,any iuft olaime in the title

of the true church,for that we,forfooth,could have no ordi

nary vocation but with & amongftthe (who,howfocver
they were in the church & even bore {\vay and obtained

in titd communiter,yet were but a part in the church, and no
true part of it : in that, alwayes, within the church alfo

were trie both paftours and profcflbuis ) ifnow (Ifay ) I

Ihould againe confeiTe that all our paftours ordination

had flowed properly and perfonally from the deteftable

head of all that mifchicfe. Which were not onely a mahi-.-

feft lie but an abfurde impoflibilitk alfo. If anvhecre,

would oppone, that this my diftindion is vaine, atid,that

it freethvs nothing more to have had our ordination but

iudfort from the Bifliop of Romej and properlie and per-

fonally from others, thenif wegraimtedthehavin'gitof

him even particularly,properly, & pcrfonaIly:bccaufe alt

dthers particular and perfonal ordainers whatfoever, wer^

Mt onelym outmird order of Churthgoyernement fubied to the Vofe

«f KMtr: hut alfa agreed ^t ill one and the fame faith

and
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and doarinc with him , approvingboth hb opiniort and

power: and.morcovcr.had.aU ofthem, or their ordameri

orthc ordainers of their ordainers, ^c- their ordinatioa

even properly and pcrfonally of the BUhopofRome.Iii

which reTpeds, neither coold the perfon^l ordainers bee

free of any imputation laid by vs agaihft the Bilhop oF

Rome, neither yet ordination from them be any better to

the ordained by them, then if it hadproperly and pcrfo-

nally proceeded from him, as the particular Mmifter thcr-

of. I anfwer that in this allegation^ is a manifold fophifti-

cacion.Firft.as I have already fhewed,from common lub-

leaion in the obtaining ftatcof Church pohcie, to con.

elude Vnitie in opinion and all points of faith :
and.trom

the overruling Pope, or Metropolitan his corruption and

cuiltincs, to conclude the fame ofal,who by the couife of

The time, and prevailing laweis of Church govcrncment

are.ordinarilie fubic<atohim,itis,cvenm common ex-

perience, ridiculous, and, albeit of all, in common, it

mieht, perhaps, be faid,yet never ofvniverfally each one:

as. in my treatife, I have (hewed at lcngth,&,in my com-

mentarie on the Revelation, more plainly. Secondly, he

iliould thus conclude from toleration to approbation,

moil faiay. For many did tolerate the evils andvfurpati-

on which they never approoved but even detefted and

lamented: as did the Church in Tergdtnusy dwelling even

where Satan his throne was : and the Church of T/^jif/rrf,

where J<rt4Wvnder proud pretence of propheticall au-

thoritic, impudently domined.Againft which
Churches,

howfoever the Lord had fomc thing, for that their weak-

ness yet, were they, no theleffe his true Churcnes:and.

as t»xcd for toleration of the obtaining& proudly borne

out evill amongftthem : fo on the other part even.prailed

for koerping thename ofGod, and for increafe of vyorke?.

even there, where Sat}m his throne was.and Fornication

and IdoUtric crafHlie and proudly fet forwarde :
which,

v«t.iand«lm(firft)fubtiU,ana(iiJxt; proud and cjucAiw-

furpation ofthe corainittcrs,t€achcr6,aBdimpofers:tlieifor,

Tp A fVicviAH?* 1/

they had not the cither knowledge or courag^e to chat*.

Uoge, dire<aiy, in the tyme. And,m thefctwoChprchei,
the holy Gho(t,in a depth ofwifdome.and purpofclie,ret«

teth downe^the type ofthe codition ofhis true church firft

and iatl in the mids ofAntichrill his vfurpation. 6c all the

tymewithin his coi»pas,Thirdly,in alledging thatal ha-
ying place & power ofordii^atio, or then their ordainersi

or.atleall.the ordainers oftheir ordainers,6cc.have recea-

ved ordination even perfonally and panicularly from the

Bilhop of Rome : belydes that, for many ages after Chrift

nofuch vfurpatio wasknowen orhad place in theChurch:

& that even after the firft proud acclayming thereofmany
churches ftood long out & refufed the yoak : in reafoning

even from the ftate ofthe prevailing tyrany fince the time

ittooke place, there is a double fallacy. Firft, in not di*-

ftinguifhing betwixt any one particular Biihop ofRome^
and the Bilhop of Rome in fucceflion of feat. And, next
confounding the different and much divers confideration

of diftin<a times, andof an evill, in time, waxing, and by
degrees, arryfing from not fo intollerable beginnings at

firft} to the h.eight,atlaft, ofal deteftaWCimifchiefandini^

portable impiety. Ifany fliould afHrme the peifonall and
proper ordination of all ordainers, or, of their ordainers>

or at leaft, of the ordainers of their ordainers, ^c. of any
one particular Biihop of Rome, hee were fenfeles. If, of,

the feat : then the anfwere is eafie : that none fhall ever be

ftbleto fhew it fopoftiblypcrfonalUin that fort, throw all

the vilible Church: but, that, in a fucceflion of many
£iniops,and thefe (iingularlyj almoft all, ofiliortaboade*

luid Utle painfull in the perfonal actions of their callingi

Bern theprogresfas I havefaid) ofa waxing evil:we may
eafely and clearely evince not onely a probable but even

a plaine pofftbility of preferving and reducing vpward
iawfitil ordination in the Church ^at leaft in freedome

from all perfonall contagion ofthat peftilentfeatj to fome

moreltolerable times & a leffe corrupted ftate ofa church*

Thus have I cleared the fpeciall and definit portion
^ C of
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of oiir^^umwd ordmarie caUings flowing from the B!-

ftoi^ofKomc, and Ktoia cafe thereof. Which pofitwn,M

it was the conclufio»ofmy fyUogifme.and al that I either

aftirmed or tooke to proove ofthem: fo wiU I never grant

tht Bkhop ofRome any furder intcrcftm them.And,thus,

theflowingofourvocationin^Mfromhim (cvencoii-

fcffed to be and to hive then bene the very Antichrift) dc.

rogateth fo litU either to the dignity or Uwfulnes of the

:

as,thoufth it were grantcdthat not only notfrom him,but

c^n fwm no Wolfe or Thiefe any proper or perfonall or-

dination might be lawfully receaved, yet our ordination,

and flowing: maf.r4. from the Bifliop ofRonie (the Ami-

JhHft)maybcewillM«nedtobeelawuU.NcitheramI

thus precife in the fpecial cafe ofour ordination becaufe I

think my felfe fo ftraited (in granting
^^'^^I'^^^l^^^f

particularly min iftred ordmation by a WoUe and Thictc,

in fomecafe to bee l^wfull^ a^that t&erefore I would nar-

rowly feckc out this evafion: but, becaulc itwere fooliflie

prevarication to ftaiw the honour ofour vocation more

Sien is neceflarie ,by yeelding any furder P^?«;J;i"^^"^
Antichiifth»contagion.thenthenaturc of the cafe and

^th of ftory enforleth: for, as iathe Church, alwayes,

eve«inmoftmiferabletymes,-ha.vc bec»e fome falbeit

few ) lawfulland true paftours.fo,confcqucnrfy.alwaye5,

fomi i«mnant alfo of lawfulL ordination. And, Ij^ray

Vou.with or amongft whom could it poffibly remained

butSwhowtw, firft, the CandeUlik^s arrd Olive.

rminifteJs of light and grace} while riovom^J''^:^:

pearedof any:and,for applying the "ghtjodde ofexa-

Siination whereby Citie aad Court were found to bee

caft out,were next cruelliemurthere* «»d y« Thirdly,

m vigour ftanding vp againft Antichrift .were at laft

feparated fo from lis contagion, »* ^^encefoorth Baby^

U falleth. and they beare away the "«"* ?^K«f
*">

the tmc church ?Kow thenjiowfoever, in the fpec^l "fc

•four ordinarie vocations, and mffo. (« ^""ft"
J"^^^

IwiUjecldno more thca my pofmoa thereof bcarctn.
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yet, tff juth I havenot forgotten what my genendl and

ind'efinit pofition fpeaketh : neithermyndc I fo to flydf

from it. But, as I brought it for myiargunncnt, whereby

as from the more to the leffe, to inferrc my fpeciall po-

fition : fo will I, now, come clofe to yourman his handc:

and although no neceflitie of maintayningour callings

coftraine me thereto, yet, for cutting fromhim ofall^mat-

tcr ofcaviilation, even graunt this aUb to be my pofition.

That from a Wolfe and Thiefe ( fuch as my propofi-

tion proporteth ) lawful! Ordination may bee even pro-

perlie and pcrfonallie taken as from the particulaf mi-

nifter thereof. And, (to bee yet more indulgent to my
Remarker then hee, perhaps,exfpcaeth)that,in that cafe,

it might even fo have beene taken from the Bifliop of

Rome alfo. Whereupon, ifmy Remarker marketh mce as

holding that Ordination may bee lawfullie miniftred by,

or taken from a Wolfe or a Thiefe, abfolutclje, hee hath

taken his markes by the Moone, or then by hisowne ima-

ginations: whereto my wordcs will never affoordehim

any ground. For, bclides all that, which the tenour ofmy
Difcourfe, on that parte, did clearlic expofe to anie not

wilfullie wincking even over againft his [REMARK] was

put the reftriaion of a Wolfe, Reuymng wdindrie fkcc and

uwtr of OrdtMt'm. Ifthere he had thought, that thcfe two

can notconiift : to bee a Wolfe and a Thiefe, and yet to

jretayne place and power ofordination, from which,even

thereby, hce docth fall : yet, he might haveicmembred to

diftinguifti betwixt a Thiefe without, and a Thiefe with-

in. And againe, ofinward Theeves,bctwixt a Thiefe de-

te<aed, notore, noted, and proclaimed to be a Thiofe,and

a Thiefe ilill covered vnder falfe pretences, and, fo, re-

tayning with all in common the reputation, ifnotof a

trucorfaithfull,yctofalawfull Paftour.Hee fliould not

feparate my pofition from the reftrid cafe thereof. For,

as calling is double , outwarde , and inwarde , and, *

man may have the inwarde calling (by a convenient

meafufc o£ giftc, and a Divine motion to confccratc

C » it
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itw the giver) who hath not yet gotten outward ordin»-i

tion : and,againe,pnc may have outward lawfuU callings

1iyho> inwardly* bath none^butyby thec6ntrarie»is even a

Thiefe in his heart :ib may art ordinary Paftour,bcingjor

becoming a Traytour and Wolfe, fall, fo from ail inward

vocation,and,yct,retaine,(till,outward place & power of

ordination)becaufc,albeit a Traitour& Thicfe,his treafo

notwithftalnding,4$ notyet dete^ed: whitherthrough hit

oSvnc craftie cariage & deceitful pretences, ftili, ofa law-

ful Paftour:or,through the fimplicitie ofthefe,who,recea-

ving ordination of him,ar not slcilled to difcerne his trear

fpn, albeit even then deeply and perdy pradifed, Who,if

they Itnewc ii,and ytt,would rcccave ordination ofhim

:

as they could not but, in that cafe,beTraitoursalfo,and

have no ordination at all : fo, comming, in linglcnes, to

him, asto alawfuU Minifter,and fo accounted of all, in

common V throifgh the pretence of his Lordhis enligne

and fervicc : they may (that way ) receave from him a

kwfull ordination, the hidde or vnperceaved defcd of

the ordainer no more derogating to the lawfulnesofthe

l»rdination, then doeth the open and feene wickednes of

• hyreling Minifter impede the efficacie cither ofordina-

tion or the Sacraments miniftred by him , in the faithfuil

receaver. And, if the equitie ofthis be fo evidcnt.alwaycs,

a8,even in the ftate ofa Church holding purity,al in com-

mon, and, where, in that refped, the ordination of but

one or fcwe perfons (who had beene thus ordained by an

vnknowen, in the tymc, and , eftfoones deteAed Wolfe)

might with Icfle commotion or perill to the body of the

Church, be annulled: albeit fome men, in deteftationof

herefie , would vrge it, and, even the, fo, ordained, alfor

(for the more clearing of themfelves) Ihould aifent to the

receaving ofnewe ordination : yet, if, even in fuc4i a cafe

and condition of a Church, no neceffitie could ever in-

force it vpon the eonfcience ofany ; howe much greater,

ytaand a divers confideration ought to be had, when the

whole body of the Church, incommon, being affe^edj

oxdi-
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ordination is, in common, ftained through all? moft parr,

in common, being Wolves and Thieves, albeit not, as

yet , in common, reputed fo. For, as AuguHin, wifely both

wayeth and advifcth,a much different courfe and cure is

to be taken and vfed, in a common evil,which hath over-

gone the whole body : then when, in a well conftirutc

body (in common)but one or few particular members are

affe(aed. And. hereof, Chrift J
the true both Maifter and

mirrour of all Wifdome , in his owne praaife, gave a

cleare leifon. The Scribes & Pharifecs were, all, in com-

mon. Wolves and Thieves : if perverters of the true fenfe

ofthe law, and corrupters of all true both word and wor-

fliippe, by mixture of their leaven: ifperfccuters andmur-

therers ofProphets and ofthe Lordhimfelfe : if, who had

lofed the key of knowledge, and neither themfelves en-

tred nor fuffred others to enter in the Kingdome of Hea-

ven :ifdeftroyers ofroules,making their Difciples.doubly,

the children ofthe Gehcnna,may be counted Wolves and

Thieves. and,yet,in confideration oftheir ordinary place

in the Church (totally, in common, as then,affeacd)and,

the reputation which they detained , notwithftandmg,

with all.in coinmon, oflawfuU Paftours .-the Lord com-

mandeth to heare and obey them, in the tyme fo farre, as,

fitting in Mofes his chaire,theylliouldteach accordmgly.

from whom, notwithftanding, as from Murthercrs and

deftroyers. he had refolved totransferre his vineyard and

houfe.And,is, Ipraye you, the baire receaving of out-

ward ordination,from a man.ofmore importancc,then is

our totall fubmiffion to him , as to our Paftour, forthe

whole difpenfation of grace to vs in the word and Sacra-

ments f and, if, in fuch acondition of a Church, wee not

only may, but even are commanded to fubmit our felves

fo, as, in the tyme (till the Lord difcover them and caft

them out)we may take good ofthem,and efchcw their e-

Vil, in the whole outward ordinary di{}>enfation o grace:

may not ordination alfo, in fuch a cafe, be lawfull ? And

Buy ii not be ttkcn alfe without c«ntagton of the ordaj^-

I
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ncr his treifonable wickednes ? and thu^ my general po^

iitioii Alfo ftandcth true,ihat,cven
from a Wolte ox Thicfe

vndetcaed,and, fo rcuining (Ull the account ofaUwM
Paftour>and outward place andpowcr ofordmation,&c.

lawfull outward ordination may properly and pcrfonaUy

flowev Ifyour EUms hath remarked me for more then this

a havinc ever, ioyned the reftxiacafe fo clearly; he hath

.i^rorsed^imfWemor.t^

iJrf.r)theymight,withany honeft hearted Reader, have

freei metrom allMpicion offolourd an abfurditie. For.

what order can be imagined there, where knowne and

advoued Haeretikes retaine any place or power m the

Church? Nowe. Antichrift, in divers confiderations is

/aid to be hiddc or covered; and,in divers confideratwns,

^o be revealed and acteaed.Firft,albcithee w^s m the

world ras in thefeed and firft beginnings ofhis hatchmp

whUethemyfterie of iniqnitic was covertly begunne to

worke)yc£ he was hidde and covered whde light and the

truth oftheOofpell fo prcvaUcd,in common, as, crrour

was borne downe, and he did «u)t aryfe to *ny/"jfi^l«

height And, accordingly,he is faid to be revealed,when.

through prevaUing darknes ofthe bottomles pitte, he ob-

tainefathrone ev?n in the Temole of Gocf. And,evcn

thus, againe (albeit, in a fortrevealedWet he is hidde and

covereS, fo long, as, by his cfFediualhfeceit ^nd pretence

x)fthe Lambe his homes (men not advcrtmg the Dragon

his mouth, or made yet wyfe to count the number o his

name) all. incommon, doe ftiU followe him, *nd won-

der after him. and to bee revealed, againe. but that in mo
ac«ccf ( requiring a diftina and wyfe confideration,

anl, which; moft plainlie, in his ftory , are delivered

by the fpirit.) Firft, when, by the revivmg light ofthe

Gofoell, men were brought to fee «eat pollution both

in manners and worfhippe, and moll part flowing from

that execrable feat: wherevpon they were moved to de-

ttft, v^i even fficvo^c tocompUmc of the obtaining

T ^ A It i C V f A K T. Hi

evils, and corruption of that feate in fpecialL And, yet>

this was fo, as , his great place and proud pretence of

Propheticall authoritie dazeled theirweake eyes. mcom;.

mon.from perceaving him clearly to bee, « ^cx)rrupt

Bilhip.fo even the alverfarie alfo and Antichrift. and,

therefore, fcarce daring, yet to challenge him fo, or «>

refolve feparation from him : they vrged ,
only, and m-

ftantlv reformation of worfhippe and manners, infim-

pS'Cpoore honeft foules)
y^V^^^^^J^^' °\"' fnt^t

Rither d fpairing. but. tharthe pard could leave his fpotts,

fnd the Thiefe^nd Traitour would reforme :
and not

vet fully refolved that Babylon could not bee cured. And

Kis degree , Cwhile n6t only the Churche^in Terg^

Lbit c^,ninrhyatimz\b^lt waxing in good^workcs,

yct'tollerlterh r /ea even while th« firft of^e^^^^^^^^^^

Angela fleeth ancf preacheth through the middes of

healen, Revclat. Chapter fourtheene , vcrfc 8. )
yet

fshle not fuUy dete^ed. But. when his impatiencio

of any cure, and bloodie crueltie in murthcrmg the

Ss( whereby the , earft , Ipotted Pard becomnud.

whoUie of dieOiagon his collou'^'^^^,^'
y^"^>„^f^^

but the head* , nowe the whole bodie is full of th«

nles of blafphemie) ftinemen notonelytoapphe hj,

"odde of exarnatioii, Cwhereby to «ie ,;* ,
portibhe,

fo bloodie and blafphemous a bodie could bee the true

Churchrof God)but alfo, that, thereby, Cit^e and

rn^mr«e clcareie, founde to bee caft out. when the

r^^edwlt^^^^^^^^^^ vp an* vifiblie fepara^^^^

cinv'eSc , the thirde Anjll Rev^at Chafer M^

verfe9.warneth,And.that,radly.that none wcc^vc tut

inarkcv "flit.

M
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To reafon, then, from Anticbrift in the firft degrees of the

wyfteric ofi^liquitie working lowardcs a height, to Anti-

<:hriftinthroned in the Temple: or, from Antichnft (It-

ting, and, by cfFeauall deceit obtaining in the Tcmplc,to

Antichrift revealed : or, from the firft degree of dctcaion,

to him, now, pubiiklie , prpcUimed a Traitour, and the

true church feparatcd fr5 his feliowfliip : or from ordma-

tioiijflowiflgtrom him in the one cafe, to ordinatio flow-

ine from him on the other: in is deceavihg,and yet but

grolTe fophiftication. Now, it even thus,and, m the fcnfe.

which I have cleared to bee mine , your man yet hat" r<^-

rnarked my pofition to bee erroneous. And,if Kee.holdeth

that from no Wolfe orThicfc of whatfoever quahtie or

condition anV lawfuU ordination could ever properly&
perfonally be taken. Then yoiji may tel my remarker,rrom

me, that hee hath remarked that for an errour, which is lo

evident and ftable a truth, as all, any where bearmg the

3eaft his marke. (hall never bee able to overthrow it.

Though it (hould never fo much grieve him,that thereby,

his invincible argument is fo vttcrly overthrowen, as it,

ihall never any more find one foQttoftand on.

What your man his (R f M 4 R K) doth pomt atm this

part ofmy words: [And he who uceAVtth mipard ordtnatm ts net

(mrnt or tyed to the will or 4fpetit of his ordiiner, more then any mt-

mfier bsPtiuth in hU owne namty&CS Forthefewordeshc

«lraweth alfo, I could hardly, con ieaure. ToOicwthat

the forfaking of the obedience, and deferring the fcllow-

fliippc ofones ordainer (tryeda Traitour^taketh not away

thedefcrters ordination: I vfed this argument. That, in

cm ordination, wee are confccrated, not tonwn, but to

God, And to proove this, I brouaht the Ap9ft«l tiis reafon

Of the common condition of all Chriftians, Whom, as

Chrift hath redeemed with his owne blood, and vindica-

ted to the liberty ofthe Sonn(>6 of God^fo.bath he thereby

«xcm«d them,in their fpiritwallftatc, frpmjieingrervants

tomca. For we have bpt one Lord: and, we ««»"?J"^5®

Paul his. nor Apollo his, nor Cepha his ,
but ^^"'^^^^

•T ^ A 'R i c y r a » ?i tf
And accoirdingly,with the Ap6ftle,Tl>roughtthe vfe an^
priviledgc ofour baptifme, the facramenf ofoiir initation

andcntrieto thatlibertiem Chrift:ittwhom only we are

baptizedjahdj to whom onlywe are thereby confecrated»

& not to men. according to wnich comon and coftant li<-

benie of al Chriftians by baptifme,! did argue^ that,fo, in

our ordination to any publilce office in the church, we arflf

tonfecrated to Chrift and not to men: to be his fervants,&

not the fervants ofmen.OchefWayes,our ordinatio fliould

deftroy the libertie ofour baptifme: being baptized,firft to

Chrift,8c being ordained,ncxt to men.and fo (huld Chrift

be robbed ofhis inheritance,fo dearly purchafed, & we of

ourlihetty alfo.Wherevpon,it doth clearly follow,that in

defertihg the minifter ofmy ordination ( beeing found a

Wolfc) and,fo,cleavingftiltDChrift,whofe I ani,I do not

fal away from the prerogative ofmy callinc.For,who did

fcparat vsjChrift or the Pope /and to whole fervicewere

we fcparar, Chrift his or the Popes ?vvcre we baptized the

children ofGodjto be thereafter, ordained fervants oftha

Pope ? what doth your Elymat remarke here? or, beeaufe I

but touched the argumet,in aword,thinking it enough in

To plain a matter,to point atthe placc,hath therfore,a Do-
<5toar ofdivinitic,miftakemny meaning^ whereofno fcn-

fiblc chriftian could miflfe the perceptio? Or,doth this per-

haps offend himjthat,where in ordination/ubiedion was
profeffed &: fworn to the Pope:yet I make the ordained to

be no more fworn to thewil or appetit ofthe ordainer,th5

any minifter Kiptizeth in his owne name ?Bur, I was not

coparing the rituall adion or outward forme of baptifme

with that ofordination. But (with the Apoftle^ fro the li-

berty obtained & fealeji vp to vs in baptilme,pleading the

fame in ordination alfo : the outward miniftcrie whereof

maketh me no more fervant to him who is minifter there-

ofto me.thcn I was baptized in the name of the minifter,

but ofthe Lord, next, it is childiih fallacie to reafon fro the

oath of fubicAion given to our ordainers in the matter of

outward policy& goYerncmet,& for keeping decetorder

Hbl
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to the houfe ofGod : to out fpitituaU fervitude »nd fuWe-

aionof oui confcience. to tfce will»nd appetite ofmen.

flet eoe.that it i* » f»Uacie Jfofo reafonfaom the ordina-

rit3^bieaioatohi«rfothemmifterofouto,dm»t.o.

Sho U not alwaye. tUe ordained hi, ordmat... n our re.

fotmedChurch.lwcgiveo„xoaAoffcb.ea.o oou o^^^

dinaties : for, weeknow that t(ie houfe ofGod is not tne

houfe ofcofufion,but oforder : and that the fp«"? »/
P'f

phe s.are fubieato Prophets, but, doth
*'*«?f"Xjl!i"

?her vs or our miniftrie to their w.U or appetit ?Th'tdl.v

I would a«ke,ifyour ma thinketh it aU one thing to fwear

rreSo'the^opev andtobe fworneortj.d»h., wil

and aooetit? I aske fourthly, ifthat oath offubiedtio to tne

Tope wa"eireBtiaU to lawftiU ordination iOr.butaccefro-

lit? fXtlalLthen form-y h-/«*s ofyeres in al the

Church almoft,therc was no lawful! otdinat on. yea.and

Sop'eMm felfe could have no Uwful ordination who.

«^ noSetdoeth fweare fubieaion to him felfcand.

-rfUbenoteffentialLbut accefforie, then may bothord^.

na ionconfift without it.ikthe l°°fi"8of"»""" l""? "°«

therubftanceofordinatio.andtheman.whohold«^^^^^^

dinationtobeafacrament(whofe common
nature IS to

have relation to the graces ofGod only, fealed vp or con-

So V therby -.U toferve for ">«».
"u^^stdt

"ofthefe dueties we owe againe !""«'''«'/".^t
fliould know this alfo, that by making "Y

°«J'';„»«^^^^^
nation, given to man. to be an elTentiall part theMot,hee

S^k«halt man to be God, and that to bee his [«"«"«

sTno thoLorf his.finallie,I demand whither the oatj be

len,firrpropedie,and principaUy,to the Pope:or,M^

1 rpeCnd P^incifallv.t'o Chrift? A"^;f"
^''t^?"".';?;

vento the Pope,abfolutly,or butm Chrift, as to his
y
ica^

and minifter?Iffirft,properly.and P""''PfS.^un^i^
to Chrift only, abfolmlie :

and to *« P?P'
''.":;""?they

Ue,andin.Chrift a, I hope <'l^li^"'±"^{''^^TXJ.
would,in plain termes,avouch this Pope to be «"«]«:.

feriteiatfng himfelf»s God above al that IS called God^

^«4
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er worfhippedj the,! aske,whither finding the Pope to be

"not ehriit his vicar,bui the vicar ofSatan hit throncjking

-oflbcufts,and htad bfapoftafic, ^ttbcnrpon, falling iiom

him^if I have broken any oath given in my ordinationfor,

ifmy rcnucing ofhis obedience (found a traitour) loofcth

my oath firft,properly,principally, and abfolutly made to

Chrift? or, ifit annichilaceth my cofccration to his fervicc

Oftly, in ifry ordination firft & properly fro him, and only

to him? whitherwe do iuftly charge the Pope to be Anti-

chrift ornot,itis not here the queftion.but whither be be-

ing Antichrift by oui dodrine, and wee chcrevpoadefer-

ting him to whofe fubieaion we wbre fworne: ifthat an-

nuUeth our ordination.

I have bene the largtr in this matter remarked by your

iftan pcrceaving his chifeft endeavour bended againft me
chere. whither he hath eftecmed me,in thatpairt, weakefts

or iCho:hath fclthimfelf aflailed, the!reinthe foudation of

hisArength : the peril ofhis invincible argumet pricking

him. for,cxcept vpon the 6.7.& S.feftionsof my trcatifc,

he neither vttereth any word, nor giveth any other figni-

fication ofhis meaning throw al, but that vpon the 28. (e*.

Aion,he fetteth this (Igne t^t.&c thatfo fcnfibly as anymay
well perccave he was careful it fliould be feene , for fhew-

ing therewith my defed alfo figned thereby:&according-

lie I ftiri'ed my own e miftdeto find but what fo notable a

flippe that could bee, which hee had fo Angularly no-

ted. But in my dulrtes tiouLd fee nothing ,' except that

there perhaps he thought fomeoccafion might be catched

to calumniat, or that therei was miniftred to him fomc

matter of mirding. Which fort of wares,thefemen, in

dealing with vs, ate accufto^d to give vs in fteed of fo-

iide demonftrations* My wordes to which his figne

looketh, arc thefe : ftr mpie •ume fdrt, 4t in aUfobemet mi
tUAfUUi •fhedftykjuhegift ofG ODIbMve bene carefuU to know tbt

nutb. 5#, »as I never mucb curious t^inqme of the fdrticuUrft dte

tfturfrft mens cSmgt. Wbicby wbither it were ordindrie or exttd^

frdinarii^dnd tbdt wboUjirfdrtij, iofime men or in dlkat'tt mdtter

i
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rfMtUfrn9fUn$ (iHfiJiust and(xmofimnc 4 workakeught^
their miif^rif^:iffkf,(l^merj&f9»vi^n^Amhrifi fitting maC-

kfd in tkf Wnpl^fi infliiilffHmknt tbfreiiikut Imridle andxhiidisbt

fire Jfvpon my i0Vafdoh here (inthe cafe fo clearly put in

.fny^wordcfijiCh^t 4irputation ;ib6ut,caUingisidIe &:chil^

,^iih: he wpi^M build vpthis.calumnie, that, abrolutelie I

fpiirregard^li refp^^ ofc;alIliig,aQ4 count ahrQlutli^ al di-

fputatiofi thereabout,idie & child^:,he bewrayoth what
fpirit he is of: and,both my word$ hcrc,and the whole te.-

nour ofmy treatife wil anfwer for me.Ifhevyouid^laolfe,

P«rh;»p8,%t,this: thaitcqnfigningmy Celfnever to have benp
jnu^h curious tp i|iqui<;^ 9^ the pa^^jcular ftaie. of> .our firft

mens caUings,&c.I (huld yet vndertake the defece ofthat

which IcofcfTe I knownot.hofheyvethhim feifyforfooth,

to be a folide & fcirious difpi^ten who out of2^S<&^ioi\iQi

my book hath pyc|ced oyt this gr^^t point.? gajin ft m?.Bur,

doth itfolioWjbeqiuie lyVM nptmuch qurious^o'^icjijire

that thcrfprel do notknowtheidp me neverknow01^ r,

but whjic|i they thinke offuchmomet as mexiteth to becUr
rioufly inqv^ired f becau(e I efteemed it no material point,

can I not thcrforc knovy it ? doth it follow,that I have not

fought to l^now iffor othfr rcfpci^s ? Our advcrfaries va-

nitieapd pccvcrfcMes make vs to feeke and know diver*

things: which for any fruit in th«m,otherways,we would
neverpaine our felfs : |>ut th^t for flopping dieir mouthes,

and informing the fimplc ag^inft thijir deceit,wo are for-

ced,though'\vith fmall d9ligbt,yet to jdigge in the diighiis

oftheir dtirticdevifesrfo to make the {linkofthe knowen*
becaufe I have never bii> much ^uriou^ W k^PW i^hcpar-r

ticular (late ofour Er(l metis callings ^ canJ not therefore!

poflibly, knpw thc,^Qmoi):^^Jf or>if*n n«>;»*n l^eable w>

defend our firft mens caUings,in)coa\pni but he who hstth

curioufly inquired,by whpro>wh?M>»n^in whatparticu-i
lar forme every one fingMUl^yWw pyd;prt«4i!it,bccqmfth

oncpr(^ffing piviijiitie^confci^ntiouflie and gravelie to

contecte.for jediiic4ti<ni$ i^ nptjfor feducing (imp!? foulss*

either fophifticaUy>to,(W«t? or «HU^ifhty, tp i^a^

awiic diT^ace^ .Whatis this to the matter in hande^ that»,'^
"

• ^
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fcriboth,!am ignorantofour firft mens caUing$?Orwhat
advantage hath he even in the confeflion ofrfy ignorace?
If^how iitle foever my care or curiofitie hath ben to know
that matter: yet,in this my carclcs ignorance, I have faid

fomuch for our callings: as(howroevcr they would ap-

peare to vilipend itjmay make them not only careful! and
curious,bnt even perplexedly anxious alfo for their ownc
itredit: whoalwayes>&evcrie where,vantingly & vainly

gloried, thatwe were all mad dumbe in the matter ofour
callings. And albeit I know,that,according to their man-
ner, they will make no end of boafting and altercation:

(^wherein > I mind not, by the grace ofGod, to be £0 badly

buficd, as to keep a part with them) yet I may boldly af-

firme : barke, at it as they pleafe, that yet they (hall never

be able to bring downe or, by found and folide rcafon to

fhake anyone ground laid down in thattreatife. Wherein

I have fhewed the bow ofour callings fo doubly& ftrong-

ftringed with two ftringes : as either of which they Ihali

neverbe able to cut with all their cunning.

I could have,perhaps,coniedured (as I know fomwhat
the manner and meaninges ofthefe men) what furder hee
would particularly have faid by his other draughts which
he hath drawn frequently and only on the /.& Z . fedions.

but having cleared the mainc point, I will not dally im--

pertinently with him^or (Iruggle with mine own Ihadow.

as even ofthis, I have here done, he may perhaps fay: and'

you, eventherfore,eftccme it true, but, I am fure, I have
either mett with his mindej or then hee Ihall not bee able

to render any other fuch reafon of his challenge, which
Ihall not bee found as little, or lefTe to his credit. And
when ever his dumb draughts are made fpeaking lines,

.

Vppon the little I have lookt in thpm, I dare give my
worde, that they (hill bewray weakncs offenfe, dcfe<5t of
finccritie,or fraudulent fiiifting ofthe qucftio.Now,as my
treatife was written, but for information ofmodcft mindr
and neither foranywho will not be cured, neither yetia

moove or to maintain iangling with any(an excrcife both

fiuitlct U cviU befceminfi Chriftians ) fo, now, for ought
" '"\^ -7':^:^T^ a u i .1 p J.
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your man could cither have faid or llgncd I would not

have intcichaugcd oue lyxie with him. I know what ii

thccfficacic oFcrrour. and bewitching force ot thccuppe

offorniation in rcfradiary fcducers.l know that not onciy

the blind leaders ofthe blind, but even fuch as arc joyncd

to their Idoles are to be let alone. And that fuch as would

appearc to aske counfell of a Prophet, having fetvp their

Idols in their heartsAhaving put the ftumbhng bloke of

their iniquity before their eics;thc Lord wil c ve,in lulhcc

anfwcr the according to the multitude oftheir Idols. But

thefe pages ar to you:in remcbrace ofmy offer once made

you:if 1 Ihould find any affurancc ofa fyncere djfpofition

in al ringlencs,& laying a fyde prciudice.that you woi.. d

yprightW heare and learne: and, with an vn partial heart,

try Sc ponder both parts: giving vs the one eare and aliko

atteniion: with fuch other figncs ofindifferent atteaio, as

might aflure vsof halfe barrand squall benchm thcfcat

of your judgement : and fo much the more , as you have

thefe yeeres part given vs evidences of a heart quite alie-

nated from vs,and,as wee plead,from the truth alfo. And,

albeit,as yet,we have gotten of vou Cmall or no tokens of

any fuch intention: yet, I would not leayc you this to fay,

that I had failed you promife at the firft.as neither(if I can

yet fee your mynd fincerely,carefully,and humbly fet for

fefolution) wil I in this fort , or any other kynd ofpaines,

wearie to doc you plcafurc according to my pow er. in

Chrift. But, ifeitheryou , or any other luft to be conten-

tious, wee have no Tuch manner, neither the Church of

God.Now,God even the Father ofour Lord lefus Chrift,

according to his good plcafurc & aboudantly ritch grace,

fraunt vs that our love may more and more abound in

nowledge and all fpirituall fenfc, whereby we may bee

aWetodifcerne things that differ: and,proovingall,to

hold thatwhich is good : that wee may bee fyncere. and

without offenceuU the day of Chrift.

Yours III Chrift

I*'
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DISCOVERIE OF THE
ADVERSARIE HIS DOTTAGE,
IN HIS IMPERTINENT AND

ridiculously dccciifuU demaunds*
k t^i

Hat thoamayeftperceave(Chriftiart'

Rcadcrjhow foolifti & f hiitles a labour

it is to difputc with thefe men. When
their pamphlet againft our callings,,

which ftirred me to defence, was put

abroad : itwas backed by the applau-

ders thereof, with infolent braggs that

no anfwere citherwould or could polTibly be given it: &,

that, though twenty anfwcrs were made thereto, yet they

fhould all be refelled with als many found rcplyes.Hcre-

vpon,at the intreaty of fome well affeded brethren (lead

the hearts of our weake ones (hould be difmayed ) I was

mooved to writ my treatiCe of defence : whereof a copy

Balling in the adverfarie hishandes (and that withoutmy
knowledge and againft my purpofe,who, hating conten-

tion, framed my paines onely for refolution of modeft

minds)I heard divers and daylie furmifes from them, that

my treatife would be in flion tyme folidly refuted.And,I,

accordingly, more exfpefting what a traveling moun-

tainc would bring foorth, then mynding any reply ther^

to : at laft my copy returned to me carying fuch notes of a

ccnfuring pcnne as occafionedmy epiftleto a recufant.

Wherevpon their boaftofrefutationftill waxing, and!

thereby, cxfpeding fome what more then in end to find

but a. ridiculous moufc : were brought to me, at length,

after
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after many weckes from the partie, and delivered with
no fmall circumftancc, forfooth, and carneft protcftation

ofan anfwer in writ, thefe cnfuinglilies.

Stis to be, demanded.ofthe mmi^eriejor the true refolutlon

ofA chriHianfoule, which if ihty refolve not, wee will <tf-

count them,&c.

.

.['iyi, , r, .

Steing theMmiHen ofScodindgrdunts the church ofRomfi

to have been once the true Church of (Chriiijwee defire them t§

shew in whatyeare ofGod shee madefrk defe^ionfrom the true re*

ligiorti and by whom shee was condemnedfor harefie. Likewayeh weg

. defire to knowthehameiofthefewfjofmce the Church of Rome feU

from the truetKhes continuallyfrom time to time, and age to age fro-

fejfedthtsretigion in all fubiiantiaU foihtes of define as theyfre^

femlyfrofejfe,whofe doHrine dnd writings in allfointes ofreligionjtb^

will advow and bjdebj*

NOwconfider Cgood Reader) what either pitiful! ig-i

noranccjor rather poyfonable perverfnes ofan inpu-

dcntly evillconfcicncc thefe demaundes bewray moft c-

videntlie. Our difputation wa* about the lawfulnes> oc

vnlawfulncs ofour Paftorall callings. This they by their

treatife laboured to evince : I by my defence pleaded the

other. In this our litis-conteftation>parrly by dumbe.part-

iiebyfpeakingfignesanddraughtes fct by them on the

margenr, or drawen betwixt the lines ofmy booke, they

fought,atfirft, thatit might feemethey hadfomcwhatto

fay againft me. Therevpon> in rny epiftleto a Recufant,!

fuftained my point. Now, in fteed of replying ought, ei-

ther for confirming their owne, or impugning my part of

our debated matter, the queftioft is, /whither impudently

or ignorantly} altered : and,from the ioftitut point of our

vocation, like flipperie lies, they Hyde tacke to new de-

maundes ofour dodrine. Is this, I pray you, to difpute,

or to dallic? Are thefethe freili fyrie edged fchoolmen ar-

rived lately, and with fo great exfpe<ftation of working

wonders, from Taris, Ltvdn, Ehetns, & K«»wjfliaping, Ihoo-

^'.AJ^ S..^i»^^^

ting,iind flopping men through with lyilogifmei^who

neither, can propoune ought, or fuftainc to heare any an-

fwere but informa &f^ura', thatnowe they forget not only

all forme and figure, but therewith, all both menfc and

fenfe alfo, in fo (hamelefly Ihifting thequeftion, & cafting

in, kowardly, a kard of another kyndfwhy remembred

they not their owne oiFer fo often and confidently made
vs by worde, write and printejthat ifwe could but once

cleare the lawfulnes ofour callings, they would, without

moreadoeorfurder difputation about heads ofdodb-ine,

give vs their handes ? For our vocation I have faid fomc-

what againft their obiedions in my Treatifc of defence;

and, againe, in my cpiftle to a recufant, I have replyed to

their cenfuring notes. If I have cleared the point,why re-

member they not their covenant? Ifl have not, yet why,

in place of refellrngmy argumentes and ftrengthening

their owne point, am I deceitfully drawen away from the
qucftioninhand^byncwe and impertinent demands of

a different matcer/and yet ifin this their ftiameles fliifting,

there were, in them, any one fpunke of finceritie,J could

even gladly bee drawen to follow them, for that, I con-

feffe, it is a much more fure way from truth ofdefine to

cftablifli lawefulnes of vocation, then, vpon the flipperie

•ground of outward ordinary calling, to buildawarrant

ofda(^rine.
Butconfider, I pray you, firft, the ingenuitie ofthcde-

'maundcr, in the fubftance of his demauds : and, next his

jcquitablenes, in his prefcribed rules, wee are defired (in

fumme) to evince that the Church ofRome hath madea-

poftafie from the truth : and, therewith, to cleare that our

dodrineis theverhieot God. But, (fliameles men) what

have we bene doing, thefe more then a himdreth yeares

agoe, but filling the world with volumes ; whereby wee

have fo plainly difcovered their abhominations, and ve-

dfiedthe truth of our Dofirincj as wearied with conte-

ftingrfierabout,or rather vexed with their cleare convin-

<ingpowcr oflighti they were faine to caft Vp all either

£ difpu-
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airputation,^:: cppw in end as to t^cir hft refuge, to qiiirj

fell our vocwion?the Aawfulnes
vyhcrcof^when, thcrvpo

wc have ftablifhed againft al th^ir cavilIations,they leap©

now back,& ofn^w again intend accufatioiyagainft our

doarinc . whatU this clfe, but (as children, ni the jr fppy-

ting,childi{hly praaife and mo?c childifldy fpeak) to play

titboretatborcwithvs? 1^. . u'\A'(ucuif
Now, as he hath forgotten all (hame in fo childilh fliif-

tins die queftion,fo, by his limitations laid down to vs (I

know not by what law; how to anfwcr him in both the

points demanded, he exponeth pUinly to the perception

of anvfenfible Readcrpwhat found mind hohath & what

jsquitablenes is in his dealing with vs. Firft.for cvmcing

the apoftafie of the church of Kmcy we muft take this law

ofthedemander: that info farre as the C6,<rdj 0/ Bvmemi

mctUtm Cbuuh */Chri3,we muft, therefore, condefcend

'

whAt yean of Qodsbtf made fif,H iejeStm, and, hy whom (accor-

dingly) iheew^ cendemed of, Harefe. Reafonablc men, in-

deed.And yettheir companions in fpirit.pretended in als

Iofe». 19.7. bad a caufe,fomc more equitie: VVi^havea lasv (i^id theyjc^

bftbulavheoughttodfe. Our. adverfancs, neither having

. ,norfomuch as pretending any ftable law againftvs, and

! Sierefore in an evill confcience (hunning allright lawes

ofexamination : they wil (inno fmall modeftie forfooth)

fct downe rules of their owne braine, whereby they will

have both them felves and vstryed.

But.heerein,firft, I can not but greatly muzc whitlier

foolifhlie or fraudfuilie the demander hath fallen vpon fo

cither an improper or fo prefumptuous amaner offpeach,

astdLXandabfolutUe,tocalUhe Church^

ZrueChunhofChrm.^ that, confequently, all other chur-

che may eithir bee f^clu4edfromthist»de, or beecom-

. pelled to come in vnder the. ijame ofthe church ofRome.

Neither doe I fo much muze hewon,forany doubt I have

ofthcDcmaunderhis owne meaning (for I knowhow

yalphemoumebold^ey^ifnot.^^
acat,yetto (;ivmimU^^.9-.tthe Crced,by

adding Zom^-

uim to SdUm tectum CathHcmi thus forcing all, ifnot to

receave the charaaer, yet at leaft thename or number of

the beaftj but thathc proponcth tW| as a point graiited by
vs. I admire his impudencic: for, of the church of Rome;
before Ihec became a harlbt, w€ confcfle that {hee was a

true chuTch of Chrill: or one of his true churches : or a

true part of that his tru^ church which is ijut one. but to

Sntitlc ariy particular Churchy abfoltitlyand indefinitl)^,

with the namd ofthe titie Church of Chrift, it is an info-

ient fpeach, and not according to riie ftilcof holy fcrip-

ture, which addeth aiwaycs fome diftinguifliing deligna-

|:ion, as the Church which is at Rewc; inI«rfM;in Coimth:

ofG/iUtia: ofEfhefus, Sm'trna, VfYgamusj&c.As for the church
^^^/^j^.^

of R0W17, atlen^chjbecummingnotonlyahaidot, butalf« ' '

the mother ofwhoordomcs in all tiic earth, in which re-

fped: only it was that all commonlie therein did take her

namej wee deny herjfo, to bee either the true Church of

Chrift, or anie true part thcreof^but the Synagogue ofSa-
than and an abhominable Whoore, borne vp and advan-

ced by a blafphemous and bloody beaft. howfoever, all

the while, vnderand within his vfurpation (even where
Satan his throne was)the true Churcii ofGod long dvyelt

lliruded and fuffercd to live vnder the name and number
ofthe beall, yet free alwayesfromhischaraaer. bur.leafl

I feeme over narrowiie to lift fyllables, I paiTe this there,

whither ignorant or arrogant,maner offpeaJcing.

For prooving the chUrdh ofRome to have made 4poTla-

fic from truth.we muft,by our adverfaries iniundtionSjCo-

defcend vpon the yere ofGod, wherein flie firft made de-

fection : and who they were that, thercvpon, even then,

convinced her ofhajrefit. and (hall this then fervc toex-

imehcroranyother church from the blot of defection

or hxrefiein all time thereafter^and make all whatfoever

lTieeholdetktobevnd6ubtedtruth,if the firfthoure and

firftc degrees of her apoftaiie have efcaped a publike

note? or howfoever noted, if yetihcc hath not benepu-

blikely condemnid^>fh«rcfie^or h6wfoever, both noted

E a and
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J ^^j.».«»^ vfttifnoPublik« record thereofbe cxtanr

rndobTafnine errout?^)r is th«e any fuch pKfcription .-

«inft .ruth, but th»t,i««f#».i.W«
leaft, Itmay alwaye.

fleadeiSly foi tspofitionM Uare, here, to thevpright

confideSn of any indifferent minde, what true confi.

"c"cetSen can have of their owno caufe who ^e-

fcribe fuchlimiutions : and. b«ng challenged of facrile-

gou gulLes. will °ff«>««'^'V""«STh ef"
frvall- then . as if a cunning and long covered Ihiele

Sched with innumerable fangge., andhavmgallh..

houfes ftXd with ftolenwar.!., yet (hould partly pro-

Ktil^rre^hchad^^^^^^^^^^

«™^tenwt?puc!;:rde»^^^^^^
fh^^wkhaU vvho had even then convinced and con,
thetewitMU, wn ". _ q jf^fubtileandlongdif-

ferblit h" l^dlc^^^^^^^^^^

fc« o"SlAM paffe by the way.ftould yet pleade.that,.

i^ fXre «(he wa. once a virgin, and had long reumed
in fo farte as «•«=«" " „ J (^ (^ woman, Ihee ought

;£:XTbe:&foftm'.-.ptitbeplainl5,proo-
thcretore.to DC cuw became lafcivious,

'Iw^hlfwt^aXhoSdMpreffetheteatsofher
and when, where anaw

^ho even then vpon liie

Virgmme :^and A'^,*^™
"^"^"^^^^^ to be a Harlit. and,

poipthadde«edandconvmc^^^^^^

a,,dgood:iui.hercoud«»yma^^^^^
thehourewhenthcybtcainBt»ttp»"jy7*»"'^ r .

who,at thatinftaJ,luuJ cpndcmn^a l^«» for fucb^^^^

We know that putrifadion cometh not at once: but that

wine,aftcr that it have loofcd fom ofthe colour, ytt it wil

reuinc tafte : and after that both colour and taftc arc a lit-

tle chaungcdjct while better is not comonly to bee had>

it will be drunk ofandpaffe for wine.Which,notwithfta- ^-i

ding,when it hath not only becom aigre,but fo rotten al-

fo, as it can neither be couted wine nor ferve for vineger,

may then not only be condemned as reprobate, but even'

iuftlybeecaftoucasnotonly improfitable but alfo noy-

fomeandpeftilent. We know by fcripture and agreeable iTbefi.j

cxperiece, that the courfc of iniquitie is a myfterie which

Sathan even in the Apoftolike times and thenceforward

was a hatching; firft by vnpcrceptible, & next by percep-

tible,but either not well adverted or not.duelie regarded

degrees, till cunningly and covertly at length, in all effe-

<aualnes ofdeepe deceit vnder faire pretences , and from

fmall, and (as appeared; not intolerable beginnings, An- K^yr/.ij.

tichrift vnder pretence ofthe Lawbe his bornes,obtaincd

a throne even in the temple: and, by proude pretence of

Propheticall authoritic.was fo borne out in that vfurpati-

on, as,a long time, the true church dwelling even where neyeUtt

Sathan his throirc was,and.even there,keeping the name

ofGod, yet had thispiece ofweaknes, that they tolerated

fpirituall fornication: Neither that only in the firft degree

offubtill infinuation thereof,as by BaUam,hvit even when
togither with Propheticall pretence, cruel! and hloodie

tyrannie,as ofUtuibek^^s conioyned to maintaine& ad-i

vance Idolatrie. as, by the ftates o^Fergamui and Tkjdtird,

true types ofthofe times is moft cleare : and as,both in my
treatife ofdefence, and in my commentarie on the Reve-

lation IhAve fo clearelie fhewed,as,ifthe demander were

not either Pitifullie ignorant, or perverflie refradarie,

might have keeped him fromfoming out thus his owne

ftiame by fo ridiculous dcmaundcs. When almoft all and

eyerie particular point ofdo<5trine wherewith we charge

the church of Rome, arc well confidered: they will bee

fdund cither oflate inventiQn>or then with time and by

E 3
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degrees to have growcfl vp to capiull pr^varicatiotist

and chat from partly, fo laudablc,partly,fo plaufiblc,parr-

-iy, fo tolerable, partly,fo fmal and infcniiWe beginnuigi,

as , to men either not fo circumfped as to pcrceave, or

x^ a more peaceable difpofition then to contend about

«verie thing, gave nor, as they thought, at firft great occa-

sion of conteiling: albeit miflyking-divcrs things wiiich

for rcgarde of the Churches peace they tolerated. Which

men if they had but once imagined whereto, by tyme,

Sathan his craft and man his vanity would havebrought

things^ they had vndoubtedlyMfifte^l the veriefmallcft

beginnings eventothdbloode. Who, but, a Granger in

Church ftoricand writifigsof theFathers,knoweth nor,

th3r,albcitfome of th6,through deceit of Philofophie did

flydevpon fomc fonde fantahcs ofPurgatoric^yet their

opinions thereofat firft wetc als farre from fuch a Purga-

toric as thereafter and now the Churci> <DfRo4ne defen-

deth, as the Roinan»s make their Purgatocre to bee diffct-

rent from hell ? Wh^khowethnotalfo, that itwas then

with fuch fteedome ofiudgcment, as ofathingBotmuch

mattering what any did elUwac thereof^ that Auf^uftm

( who millyked it) yet in his accwftomecr inwUAiejfpea-

king thereof,fayth no more but nonvMetoMfguo^ferftAHve^

rum ef ? Would Augufiin have fo fpoken of fuch an article of

faith,a5 vnder paine ofeternal flammes muft be believed,

and for denying ofwhich fantaftike fyre,the Kommfishz\e

made fo many thoufands to feelcjhere, the cruel flames of

reall burning? If thatGodly Father had thought that ever

any could have fo impudently vfurped as to impofe fo

t}'rannicaU a yoake of bondage on^he confcienccs of

Chriftians., he had altered,! warrant you, his ftilc to valide

' Now, as^his forgcd^flamc of a pretended Ptirgatone

in cou*fe of time, through Sathan his bellowes , waxed

hotter and hotter: who knowcth not, that, therewith alio

the doarine ofmciis meritSiOfworkes«f fupercrogatJop,

Af humane fatisfaiaions, of indulgcttWi, and: thfe lefi pt
* - "

thap
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that (acrilegious a-utrafxA fet vp in contumelie ofthe croffo

ofChrift , did alfo more and more prevail and take p^^^coY^evelgl
through the craft of thefe locuftes , who for tjieir owne
gaine,likefcorpions, didfting menof the wordh with a
paine Icife tolerable the death? Auricular cofcilion though
it was ofanicient vfe : yet, who but ignorants know nor,

that the pradife thereofin primitive tymes was free ? Yea
and fo free, that NeSariui an orthodox and highly com-
mended Bilhop ofCoMf/4»ri«op/c,did abrogate al vfe there-

of, as greatly offenllve in the Eafterne Churches.VVould(I

p^y youjfo godly and approoved a Father have difchar-.

ged that without which can bee no falvation or remiflion

offinnes eomitted after baptifme?Or albeit he might have
erred herein , yet would al the Eafterne Churches have fo

lightly fubfcribed to fuch an herefie?And howfoever both

he and the Eafterne churches with him mighthave falleii

folourdly, yet would all the Weftcrne Churches and the

Bilhoppes ofRome(who otherwayes were,in a prxpoftc-

rous emulation , more then ready enough oft tymes to

pry in and carpe at the defedsofthat feat} have notonly
beene filent, at fo facrilegiousaderogationof the faith;

but alfo have keeped ftill communion with Neiiarim

and the Eafterne Churches.? Can the Romaniftes produce

any law, impofing privat confeftion before the Pontifi-

cSlitie of Innocmttui the third*, who was in fucceftion

the I 8 3. Bifliop of Rome.? Who knoweth the date of

the Counfelloflrffy^ffj but can- well enough calculi what
tyme,firft,any Canon ofauricular confeffion was inaded.?

A laudable andloving pradife.of the primitive Church
in the commemoration of Martyres, and Caccording to

both the expediency.^, fome tymesjthe neceflitie of thefe

dayes) the affembling and exercifing of G od his worihip

at their fepulchres: and the godly care, which,againft the

feritie of beaftly perfecuters, was had of their fun eralles

and coUeding oftheir diflipated relids; to how, notonly

ia fuperftitious dottage , but even to hovv deteftale an Ido-

ktrie, tyme, by Sathan hi& fubciiitie^mad^ it to degenet

ia



mifcwbU experience hatbp^^^^^^^^^

poftcrousgeale and piece of^am^^^^

Legate alLmemorieof «"JX^^
difticiU a thing it wai *^

^^j^f.^^^^^^^^^ all the
alongandplaafibUcuftomeof^^^^^^^

. folemne rites and f'^^^^""°^S IdoUs.to the

ted and pra^ized in the worihip et Meam ^^^^
cclebratLn of^^e memoric an^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^ ^

(as blind Stcucbus foolilhly S\^"f^ °;f/;,,pi„„. s^ra ,4^,

fc&^Sunt,& fitiu P9f4m ^^ Xtorkina by the fuperftiti-

fro don,t. {i^e, through Satan his ^^^^ "l^.i./ed hereby > but

conilunt. oushum(Hir5ofvainemen,wh»tw»^ ^^^^^ ^^
conuV^lU. that with interchange of ldolU,tn

^^^^.

let^abhominable then bef^ • ^ h^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

lind>dorfttio ofImages (^&*";'\t^_-canons oforthodox

Judgement ofthe Fathers,and
cleareCanon

^^
CpunreUs)of what ''^yV^^;^^^^ ren-

ftirredvptbereabout
andtheprou^^^^^^^

dngoftheChurchofC^^^^^^^^^

rccordes. If all the Fathers wn^
f,„aie reduced to

drethsofyeares *ft«
f^^^^^^^^ in the world nowe

life, 6c did heare what a ftirre is maa
j^^g^

abouttraffubftantiation.
would th^^^^^^^^

aftonied atfo ftrange a ^^"/^ ^f̂ ^^^^^ prodigious a

zed what ^ponftruous meaning vn^^^^^

wordcouldbeimplyedf Whatw^^^^^
J^ ^.^^^^

^who if in *ny
?5^^'^**f!,™^Kfch now the church

in thatpoint)thinkofthe
^o<9"^^hicn n^

^^^^^ ^^^

«f RorSe holdeth of
^^^,\^^^^^^^^^^

authorofthegloffeonthe Dec^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^i^^
ged ifi ahudge meafure ^^

P'^^^^^f, pirfcribed by Pope
farreskunnetatcheoonetousw^^^^^

whitherfame,orthatfleemg
<me«trem«^

p«h»p5too£tft«tothc9rficr,didrfunkwoiicu
jr.

PmviAt DflCfiiTt ft

(peAktowarihlypftbittfacrament)t^^thetf esfcUlmtthno <

(mallperill to be in them^fbreeding a Vvorfe h«f»lic then
,

wasthat ofBfffngdt'm ? Who is fo chUdifli as to be ignorant

how lately aad how audaciQufly>in an advowed contempt

ofthe Lord his inftitution^nd ofall ancient and pure pra-

.ftife of the primitivc-cfaurch^the facr^d fuppcr was mutila-

tcd,and the people proudIy-& profanely prohibited all vfe

ofthe commanded cuppc? Now in thefe two points,whcr- i .Tiw.4.

by the Apoftle defigneth the devililli dodours of later

times, who knoweth notwhat libertie both is left to chri-

ftian s in the written word, and was alfo long pradtifed in

the primitive Church^and how that voluntarie abftinence

in both kindes: firft to hyperbolically praifedj next,too fu-

perftitiouflyadmiredj albeit noway neceffarily required,

yet brought men and woemen by time to delite too much

in wil-worlliippej and vainly, to become votaries ofmore

then eitherthe Lord required atthcirhandes, or they were

able to perforrae ? And Satan thus in end tooke advantage,

by his hypocriticall dodours, to the overthrow ofall chri-

ftian libertieyto lay on importable burdens on the confci-

enccs ofmen . Single lyfe,though by fome Fathers (too full

of their owne fetife) it was over farre extolled, even with

the contumelious reproaching of that holy bande, which

the Lord him felfe firft inftituted. &: that even before finne

^ame in the world:which by his prefece in the flefti he both ^;^,jj
countenanced & graced: and which by his Apoftle hecal-

j<,||,„.2.

leth honorable in al perfons ; yet was it longere Sata durft
if^^.jj,^;

be fo impudent as, vnder any hypocriticall pretence ofho-

lynds.by the vicar of his throne to open fo plainly his Dra-

gon his mouth, as to come to xo\w«v and xe\eo«v. Which
i.xlm*^Ti

vfurpation how late it was, the miferable vexation of ma-

nic churches,&ofthefe inthk oypHand in fpeciall,for con-

ftant withftanding: and at laftiAisyoake of bondage not

willingly reteaved,bift vioiStlyimp^vfed, can wel enougk-

verifie. Now,withall, how cuhninglie and by whai de-

grees,for advancing, ftrengthcning.and maintaining ofall

thefe ettors^ vicarof SaUttiiis throne vnder pretence of ^
F th9
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,hetamUisKoroes,»fcended(2sG«goryrp.ak.th;««tem

fi««to««i» it h.th bene a thoufana tymes more then itiam-

femv (hmclAml y.t i.v» filly (hift.G«d wot, eur advetfa-

tierumZn«h vs,and that, f<,refoo.h.^«ith cemfication, ta

ofthc holy Ghoft named a myftcry.whmmSathaB nalL

fl,ou\d£ d'fcoveKd: ifthe firft degrees thereof, had be n*

nntoneWexpoL to common perception , but^oted alfo:

« rherEly but alfo publikelie condemned ofh«efie.

Tnd whttwm^yoa doe tfien «i.h ihefe men who w.U ad.

^•, „„ «h^t ril« of difpuiation and exammat.on ;
buc

f»nfJ'''»-fr°"»^*"Tth«inaU the fubftantiall points

wMch we ptofeffe, and *»«'«»" "
•

^f „ligion wee.
iheteof. andwhofewr«.ng.malLpoim»

ot » B ^
wiU «lVow«aM««;^And ,s ufomde^a.**"^^^

PillVl^ DlCHT.' ^
examination by that ftahle truth andcverUfVingGorpell
Which Chrift and his Apoftles firfl preached,and thew-
after» by the will ofGod, (as fayeth luneus) did put in writ,
to remain for ever, the conftant ground and rule of our ^*^'''^

faith ? Shall this invariable and inviolable truth of God ^^"^^

he fubiea vnto men • or men vnto it? And,thoBgh all men
were liars,fliall therefore the truth bfOod faile? Shal tymo
fo ftrengthen errour, as, what from the beginningwas in-
valid, any length of dayes (hall make it good ? The Lord
himfelfe being accufsd(as we arc now)of tranrgreflingthe M^fi,//,;^
tradition of the Fathers, answered that in vaine theywor-
fliip God,who teach for docarines the traditions of men: Af-«/*./^.A

andagainftmoft inveterat, ftrongly authorized, and ob-
tainingerrours, hce oppofed this otic reafon that it was not
fo from the beginning. The moft approoved amongft the
Fathers have taught vs ,that, for warrant of faith,we have
neither to rely vpon what they themfelves, or what the
Fathers who were before them have faid, but vpon that
which Chrift and his Apoftleswhowere before all have
delivered.AntiquityIconfefle,were a great argument for
truth, if Sathan had not beene a lier from the beginning.
And yet theadverfarie is fo ridiculous as todemaund v$
what men they are,whofe dodrine a«d writtings in all
points of religion wee will advow and byde ate. But mi-
ferable men, is there an option left vs, orany whowiU
nor perift in blindnes , to make a choife to whofe dodrinc
and writings in all points ofreligion wee will betake vs?
Hath the.Lord left vs fo incertain what to flee or follow.?
We are not to advow or byde at any either doArine or wri-
tings as vndoubted truth, but what in the facred fcriptures
is fet downe. All other whither dodrine or writings of
whatfoever men and in whatfpever age, wee advow and ^fifi.iyM
byde at but fo far as they are confonant to that. So as ifan U"romyn.

AngcU from heaven preach any other Gofpell,let him be »^'<"*»«^-^

dHatbema. Ek folk Scripturarum UhrisquiiamCamnid afpeUaam T '7^' *"

(fayeth AugulHn) liirfici bmc umrem homremque deferre, vt"^^^
mllum mm mhorem [mhcndo 4U^md trraffe firmiter credm. <4» ^^m^

I
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And a Imlc afcet* \ Mut mm it* kgo nquanuUbet fahSitdtf

deamaq, pr4f^UeantyWnide»verum fiitemqmtffi tucenfcrum,

fed muiiihh rd per ^^ ^'^'''' ""'"''^''*' ydpohMt ratmt,

qmhYerotmAyhvrfUUfetfuad^rcpomtmt. Th« is, oneiy to

thcfe bookes,ofScripwrcwhich arc called Canonik,have

1 learned to yecld this fcarc and honour, that I firmc;.

lie believe nb Author oF ihcm tj> have erred ought m.

writings. Asforothcrs I fo read them, as, how excellent,

lyfocvcr holy or learned they be, yet I thinke notought

• » bee, therefore , true . becaufc they have thought fo,

butbecaufc either by thefc CanonicalI authors, or, by pro-

bable reafon they were able to oerfwade me that which

doth not tbhorre from truth. AndUve we not more then a

thoufand times evinced evidcily that we profeffe & mam-

taine no other do^rine, then that whichChrift S: his Apo-

ftles fird taught by word,& therafter Wt vs in regifterfor *

ftableand vndou'dted rule to alfucceed.ngages:& which,

in defpYt of Satan, albeit bufily advancing the myfterie of

niquT^^^^^^^^^^
i";*^5

""^r^ZT
then three^undreth yeeres thereafter ? Anc^wb^^^

focver bv prcvayling darknes of the bottomlcs pitt, itwas

fo fI^e,L'u„Jh, e^lipfed, as Sathan obtayned a ,,,^^

even inthc Temple ofGod, yet was, allthetymeot that

prevavlinR errouV,the true both light and life ofthefe, who

Swefungiven where Sathan his fhrone was. and albeitm
wlala^rtolerating fpirituall fornication ,

yet keeped the

. ./,. r/meofGod&lived&reignedwithhimaicoo.yeresnot
^reUo.

^«^^^^^^^^^ .Ibeitlurkingvnderthe

Sadow^^fhis name or number: &. which,from vnderthat

^ciwhelming deluge ofdarknes, hath broke foorth again

^mhree hundreth yeres agoe,and that by degrees(pray-

and difpellingtherof, as itmaketh ^h^ecureleffe charaa^^^

ri^tdfcSldwersofthebeaft to gnaw their toungsf^^^^^^^^

&blafph«?«e bitterly.Our adverfaries,in this their demaud

Se nVleflfe ridiculous, the were either a fenfeles fooU or a

^mife»ansUwh<NJfc<irunncaryfin&bnghtmthemo^^^

:l
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nmgjyct becaufe.foone after, it is by degrees fo lapped vp in

clouddes and miftas itis notfeeneofmen in the earth, till

thatj fome houres before even, breaking out again clearly,

& difpelling all that overfliadowing darknes,it lighten of
new the earth,would, therefore,with pertinacie plead that
the funne thus wreftling out from vnderthat overvailing
cloud, were not die true funne which in the morning had
fhynedjbut fome counterfairand never before feeneComet:
becaufe, forefooth, their eies had not all the minuts of the
day fenfibly fecne the Ihyning body and particular progres
ofit. But,poor Idiots, the funne hath fuch a fovcraine and
ifngularboth light and heat, as, though all the dolts in the

Worlde would difclaimeit,yetwil evince it,to be alwayes \

oneandthefame: and, albeit long covered and vnpcrcea- ^xod.io, -^

vedincommon, yet that, all the while, it ftiIlfofhyned,as *3' "

^;j

howfoever in all £ppt was palpable darknes,yet, in Goiben l
was cleare and confortable light.

In my treatifc ofdefence and 19.fedion thereof, anfwc-
]

ring this fame obiedion,. I alledged, that as divers of our - i

men had done, fo I might bring faire Catalogues of men 3
who in formerages had holden the truth& heavely lamen- ^

ted the prevayling corruptions oftheir tymes. But I gave,

there,diYcr6 and good reafons why neither ought that iuft-

ly bee required ofvs, neitherwe bee fo foolifh as to divert

with our adverfaries to fo vnneceflary an altercation.And,

Ibng before, in my commentarie vpon the i4,Chap. of the

Revelation,! fliewed,how, to anfwer the adverfaiie ought
hereto, were but vainly to hale the coard of contention

with men whofe mouthes wee might floppe by more fure

and evident arguments. And yet the adverfarie (in a good
eonfcience I warrantyou,of a iuft caufe^will admit,now>
no rule whereby to examine vs,but which hee knew verie

well that, before any demande from him , I had, for good
reafons, reie(^ed:ana he is foextreemly impudent heerein, .

as not onely without refelling any ot my reafons, he ftill

vrgethit: but fearing alfo what herein I might verie well
performc if I pleafed to anfwera foole to his follie, and Co

F 3. proovc
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prooVB* fooU wich him:that, whcrto I rcfufed to anfwere,

beingproponcd eve in a Urge cafe,hc rcpowcth to me now
withiuch ftria iimitations, as any fenfible Reader may c-

vidcntly pcrceave, he hath fore-caften his evafions how to

efcapc caking.And for this it is that.forfooth, we muftihow

who fro age toagcnotonley hcld,butalfo|>9<>/>j(rf</thc fame

Religion, and that in all fubftantiall points.And whofe

writinges, in zWfomts'wtc will advow and bydeat. Heere,

hce kath prepared to hinifelfe exceptions agamft any

whomhce thinketh that, in thofc moft corrupted times,

wee can produce againft him. Firft,jf hce hath notopcn^

lie avowed and profeflcdcncxt.ifhce hath not proleiVeA

all the fubftantiall points which wee holde. Thirdly, if

we Advow not and bydeat al whaifoevcr they have writ-

ten in all and anyfoint of Religion. Sweet, indeed, and

founde hearted difputers.By this law laidc downc to vs by

tliefe equitable men, not only fliaU they ferv^ vs for no

witnefles wjio through ignorance or infirmitie, or com-

mon errour in the tyrae have impinged, perhaps, in fomc

points, but even their filence or want of a remaining re-

cord behinde them, in anie one point profeifcd by vs, fhall

Btt them caften.^utfwhich before I havefhevved)as alle-

vills didjiotarife atonce,neither, at firfte tofuch degree as

where fore men would be foone (caried to open conteftati-

on: fo (albeit in a common vfeandprevayling praaife,yet

before any tyrannicall yoake was impofed on confciences,

by inforcinglawes)whilealibertie was leftto men ofhol-

ding them feiyes pure, and keeping th« name of GOD,
they were loatli, with evident hazard, to contende againit

cvilirorubtillieinfmuated.and by pretence of Propheti-

callauthoritie,fo arrogantly advaunccd.A weaknes,! con-

feffe, in them^but fuch as the holy Ghoft hath clearcly forc-

toldevsDiould befall even his tru,c and faithfuU Church,

dweilingwhcreSathan his throne was. And, which, the

more the myfterie of iniquitie wrought on, was the lefle

WonderfuU : in regardc ofthe tyranicall vfurpation,wher-

by DO libertie wasleft(without cejtaine peril)ofanic ojjen

op^fitjon; or, if, pfopen profeflion, yet not ofpubliflnng

i
i
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In writte: or, ifof this, yet not of pr<ferving any recorde
thereofto the pofteritie.

Now, beiides this, whatmarvaill, ki fuch a common a«^

poftafie,andecclipfeof all true light, though even thefe

good and godly men Cwho both mourned for it, and in
the middes ofit keeped the name ofGod, holding the fub-

ftantiall foundation of falvation) werefome what tainted

in many thingcs with the contagion of the tymefWhither
that thorough defed ofknowledge they were imprudent-
lie mifcaried in fome points, or,^ rather through dcfed of
courage,.they tolerated what o^herwayes they would ne-
ver have approovedi Whofe weaknes, heerein, albeit the

holy Gholt taxeth,yet hath hee,indulgently,cover€d it vn-
der the lappe ofhis garment. Augu^m^ whyle fome tolera

ble eftate ofa Church ftillremayned, yet heavilie, regrai-

teth,thateveninhi$rimeth« Church of God C which her
Lord will have to bee free) was fo burdened with multi'
tude of liiperfluous and fupeuftiiious ceremonies, as the

ftate ofthe lewesjvnder their Pedagogie was more tolera-

ble. Inthe fucceeding ages, the evill had fo farre waxed,
as,in conlideration ofthe great corruption, Gregtne tht firft

Bilhop ofRome, did not fticke to affirme (and truelyjthat,

Antichrinus,quiappelldtionem[ilH v'mdicabtt vniverfaltsEfifcofi,tytn ^^ . epi.7^
proforibuseii'.zndthzv, quod diet nefas eli, SAcerdotum exerdtns (^c/iff^^s,

fdratmeiladajfeiiandkmetini. Brr»4r</, whofe groanes and la-

mentations did meete almoft,with theheighrof Antichri-
ftian vfurpation, albeit, for fuch a meafure both oflearning
and holynes as was rare in fo corrupt a tyme,hee was fo re- .

vercnd as gave him more freedom of taxing common eot^

ruption^ then would have bene tolerated in an other*, yet,

by his timerous flile, he flieweth,€learly,that, as evils were
mounted to a great height,fo,was any liberty ofrebuke esc-

treemly dangerous. To the Bilhop oitiemeht writeth thus;

inttr hdCitu faftorfrocedis muU$& fredofo circuddtui dutih Si dtidtrr -^^^^
Heere ddmenum mdgii quamumfdfeua hde\, Sdlitetpfd^itdkdtfe-' ^' '***'^

trmifuPdulM ludebdU&L murmur loquer&qtfdrittHntdmcmmuIe*

'

tteJiAntm » Andfddtif h9( ^uidfpfeiiiSffed ytumdikestihqififiit<&^
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And, that m)ma»th«.keh«tM«.tb *« P""'"'" ^i"'

f

one man theft ate alto hi. wordes: i y «««. ««»«» nlfM^

Tow t raetrOie even the rooft free fpeaker.m h« tyme,

S'A" '*e ofthat, which albeit
^^^/^^r'Z'vtiZX«^«.«»i«*«*/«T.«.y.t.sh,fe.r.e to vfe ri,»^^^^

fvTn^hushee fl«,ald have too m«ch irtuated.he behooved

^fti Shi harde fpeaches »vith th'sfyrope^* M««

p. ». r«.it. Soone after thefe '"""^LX"X o
to ftethe Bifhop of Romei xotrnpted Bilhop. bot aiio to

fufoea him a rfaitour : and not fo wuch look that, by h.m.

a„rrrfotm.ti5Luldcome, as to difpaire that he could b.

cStmatlaft, the eyes offome (through the little booke

foeetivfw" lowed and reid applied) weie opened to fee

Wm lnd«nfidently to eal him the beaft ofthe Dragon h,.

ttaarauthori^.Theadverfj^ielorecaft^^^^^^^^

felfe what, in this cafewe might be able t<>/'"dge againtt

Mm hath tymouflie.in his demaunds, budded to him felfe

b Tkd3.reby^fwe would ftew^.^^^^^^^

fe(non,and that ofaU fubftantia^P^^'Sar deflaefof
or Bff«4r<l, orother fnch: then, fome n^™fi^^^^^^
rl>,ffi irodlv me fwhich both the Lord hath mercifully pai

fed by«rafo would charitably^jverl are natrowUe

&ut& caft in ourteeth.to deprive vs «W theu good-

fn ,T exceot bv his fotlaid rule,wee advow and byd at aH

th ; oevT.Ch"c wri«en.tl,eymuft ftandev^^

wLeffes, But,herein,aneedlesfe« hath made m^^^^^

fatie VBneceffarUy to bewray himfelfhow fmall """'^co-

fid n« or good cLfcience he hath in ,h. nuner wh^h^
maintainea.. For, I was never P".'Pofe\'\4»''y l^'if'S
ta thiskiodiot to be drawen

deceitfully by him from r«r?«

ofeXs .ltere.d6.We know ^ff"'*^'^*^?/^.
lifen«h.4^mberwhoke.pedhisn.meandlw«dh..l>fcn«

; u.L

vvt9 yet; eloAthcd with tht Son,Revel. x %, «ncl even thjere-

After iUfo when corrBftrioncame<mm fuch degrees, as thfe

thiri of al green thing in earth,the third ofthe fea& thinij^ «rt»/:/.

thcrcin,the third offountaines and rivers,the third ofSun,

Moone,ftarre$,day & night,was fmitten:Neither only now
againe, in the reviviiigfightofthe Gofpell fince the firft of

three Aftgels break outthtdiighthe midds ofheaven with

the ciieclafting gorpei,ftev6l'.i4. (whereby the Sun, by dc-

greesjwrefting out tiro vnder-that darknes,hath now^ihH jtc>e/.tf^

light»ied al the earth with thegiorie thereof) but that eve *.

id thofe mid and mod nviferable times, wherein Sune and '«^/et^'

^re weMitotally««Upfed by the fmoake of the bottomles ^*^ '^t
pitt,*nd ftUitbfl earth followed the beafti yfet ft ill aifo God ' ^

tad'ariumberfealed:and,that,howfocver(»ncomon^they . .j

werefofatrieitlierinfiniplickieaburedjorbyfeardifmay- * >

e4,as to tolerate fpirituall fornication, and to receave the

name ornumber 6f-che beaftiyeti'th^y kcepcdthe name of

the Lamhe his father,and ncvtr i^piyed the beaft his cha-

fadier.ofwllofemurmuriilgsanfd*ei|^ets(in deipiteofali

reprelTing and fupprcffing tyrannie^ we eould bring, & di-

vers of vs have more then once bronght fuch inftaces from

fiorie, as oaay confirme any deane hearted man that, both

fparkles oftrue liehtremained ahd many alfo were inligh^

ter^d andliv«d tSefelsy even while- Atitichrift byprevay-

ling darknes appeared liiobtainej^L But, to bee drawen
childiflilieto anfwef our advertaries heerein according to

their perverfe minde, andprefcriptions & limitations, im^
pudently.againft^llaw aftd reafon, and rn at| evidencieof

a^H evill and fclf-acculing confcreneejlaid ddwn tnto vs, it

were not only to anfwera foole to his fooHflrhes, atid fo to

become a foole with him: but it were even to difcredit th^t

undoubted truth which we pfofeffe: by labouring to prove

fuch a cafe as is flat centrarie tothe clearly foretold courfe,

both ofGod his wife dirpeii(«clpn} and (hv his permifljonj

efSadun lii» fubtitl dealittg iii the myfterie of in it^nitie

waxing, obuyning, difcovcted, and overthrowenvHie
holy G&ft hukfJa die«rel)hforetoId both the cafe.and par-

ikvi^
1
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ticuUr eourfe, ;^s, eitherour adverr>i:icis igifovanee is miflri

rabLe,or their pcry^rfnesAbhonvinabic,Wec areforwarned
of fiich an Apoftafic ap whcwby AntichriA ihali fit Licutc-
oant ofthe Dragon hif throne, e^ven in the Church ofGod
(as even AuguUm inciincth to intcrptcr..) In this vfurpation
wee ar« fotwacnedthat GOO (HtHiUi ftiU have a Cbutch
4lwclling even where Satai^ hii throne wai: hutwith thi»

note ofinfirmitie^th^t,aIbeit.the«iietYes keepingthe name
ofGod,yetthey Ihould be brought to tolerat fpirituallfor-

pici^tioiuAnd,yetreven in- this cafe our adverfarres wilt
aecdiBshave inftance;^ gjvpn them of epen profeilion and
aflvoweciconteiiatioiiygn^ c^at} mall fob^anth^i points^

Wee are forwarnedtbiitfpirjtuaU darknesftalllfo bvergo((

^t) and Aire, allfpiritiiiftUlboth acSbivoand paffive .light iii

the viiible Ghnrch, a$ Pff99 HiaLbe escmpttdirom the evit

aryfing thereof. Ep^pc «hw fecrete feaiedHones , who
\yhile all the e^^l»;jr9MwJ^^Jwaft; £ball clea-ve conft«ftt-

ly to thcJ^mbq: ^9^^a«9PnftilUU eitherhear© brhanief
their fong but; thcmfelvish, ;Bu|jQ!uradyoriaBics will have
both th«inand their Ipngnotonely even thenconimonlie
knpwen and heard , but ai(e cegtltrat reoords^hereof re.

maining. We are foswarned th^ Antiohrift (Kali Co tyranw-

liizein ^e holy City ajiiidCIOiut ef the:Tetnple('Ehc vifible'

church^^i^ all tru^ worlhipppfhtl bcfrDddea downe theriiY

as it was in J/r4ri by l^juflvH ^^^^ttes and a halve of fa-^

ipiiie: and by AntiicbmEfifbdntSi abnegating the^daylie fa-

crifie and ere^ing the abhomination ofd«folation in place

(hereoft the Cum fpace : and yet that all the while Go d^

diQuld fecretly H wonderfully py«fcrv« two Candle(lik»

and tw4x plyV^f vvithin the Temple. And our adverfarler

yet will have v» to (hew an advowed (landing true wofu.

(hippe all that tyme even in th«r Citie and Court. Novr
what were this, I pray yon, but either blafphcmouflie

toit^lie the holy Gholt, or foQlifliUe to difcredtttfaatyn*

dont^ic^ tnitji whichwee holdef .So t»ii4rabiiei ignorant-

are obfadverfaries^tHat theyjpe^ave nothew that,which
theympA oMei^again(ly$>ip^4|k«^fti;odgiyueforvsj ahdi

ftVCft

fluirti^ Oieity? n
ivea in that wherein tbey moA glorle, li their evidciit

difgrace.
'

. ' :

; Andyct thtfc demaands, which 1 have thus (hortlie

^ifcovered to be impertinent, lboli(h,and fraudulent) are

ient to vs witli aiuperciHous certification, that except wee
reiiolye them, iherintk^iipiU iucpw^ vSt&c, S4t»i f^ufwth,

|ir« ififfi^rio: <i!><ir>drr. Iwarrantyouimplyeth a ponderous

Aptjhfefii of much worfe then they would fay out, or yet

their Paper could beare without l>lu(hing : yet, they <an
account no worfe of vs then their <cempanions in (pirk

did of ourX.t)rdand maif^ec,whomthey called a Sdmaritdu

and a Devill. And with thorn wee can neither txfpedl nor
covet to bee in any better account, except wee were lyars

^ndmurthererslike themfelves. But wee pa(reverie little

to bee iudged of (uchasthe Lord,in iuflice, hath given vp
to mindesvoidof ail true iudgement.And (hal^nyterroui:

then of this their fuperciliou&certificat (lirre vs to play the

fooles in anfvi'ering the,in that which a looo.times already
^ath ben evincedfThat as,now,to c(capc taking,they have
in an evilcon&ience (Urt &om the queRio ofour vocation
to thefe demauds ofout dodrine. To when thenar redoceid

ofnewtoany (^rait herein, theyfnayals (han^eleflyc^ in

Kgainto vs. O but where is your calling? Shall welabour
to refolve thofe who cv^ profeiTe thatthey are in nothing
fo muchrefolvedas inBs that they will never either feek

for or admitany refolutioniftal we eitherdifporwithfuch

Do^ofirs^as give iheif difci]j^les infallibly to holdj or take

painen/or reielutii^df f(tchdi(cipks,as readily receave,

believ-ejSc maintain c, thatlor them to read fcripture, is not
only a proiitles , butalfo a perillous exercife : that the true

fenfe ofthe holy Ghoft §£ offcwpture may be more certain-

ly hadfronj the Dolours then from fcripture:and that yet,

jEnroaeb^theirdiveriity of opinions &even doubtfttll deli-

very thetoiwhertbr$u^h tbf frftefiatifUdd ^Attbfmtfi affU9vei

fdthirffiimd f^nbm, Co incertainealfb is any refolution that

vilffy,tbat to have the foulefiUly fetied.it muftfimply&who«
iytely vpon the i^d£9I^it ^dctt^mination oftne cbnrch?

-c: i G « which
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5 which tjie ghoftlyleather willtake Ypori Ws foiil to hmsn-

ly that Rome : that, in any cafe, all conference with mini-

(ters, all reading of their wbrkcs. and hearing of their fcr-

mons be carefully ffchcwcd. And,.ifvpon any ncccffitie it

ftiouidl?.eC4^cm.at any time to be prefent at a preaching,

then, cjtjici to ^leep of ftoppfc theiteares: or.it" theymuft

here, yet that they oev«tfiiffcrtheirheartsoiJcc«6d«fi:enil

to eft^eme any better ofthem (how plainly, powcrfully,br

holely foeveKthey appcate tofpeake) but that it is Sathan

fpejdiiog to them ia a man his femblance* Thefe late arri*^

ved Rabbies who arje fo fecurtly roving in thefe quarters

and fubvcftJng inftafaift foole&tandtdiesi fdlfcipclsaifo who
give them fo glad cares , know very well, if I havehccre

fummarily compryfed and rightly recounted to them the

compend QfithfiitCatechifnic. Soa«,in conference with

fpme ofours, one did not ftickC6 prodigious falafphemy)ta

mCwvttydVi^mtb yaar, Serifturt, jroupntji pr99Vfi^hundrtib lyes

^amScrifturt.And is it with fuch Do<^oun as deny the prin-

ciples, anddeftroying all true groonds of refolution, will

M men CO fanfioi ©£ theirownc impofing that v<re«{hould;

difeut I Or ba!v«wetofcufieour fclves for refolving offucK

diftj|ic8,ak(feecaufeihcftijiingiightoftheQo^eU cannot,

fete gotten cxtingniflied; therefore, either gladly learner

wilfully to winek atat,or,willin^, yccld their eies to bcis

pyked outjlcaft thity fliould fee alrturnt? fhal we then an-

SvertheCcdcmaiwids.Orfa*Godly and wyfe nz.wbi0,\n the

cafe ofrayUng Atbfiicbic.) ihaHwee »ot mrfelve rather not tO'

anfwcr them one worde,but to fprtd out their bkfphemies

before the Lord? Yea verely.Ncithcr is ought I have heere.

faid fo mach to make them any anfwere, as to open to^trii^

;

Chriftianfoales<in Chriftian^nglenes &:foberncifeeking

light>& Aotiirptyd &pervei6ies to ft reftgthen the Idfrls pf

th^ir t»witehiarts>how irtipaf|in«htryiridk«l<Ju'fliei.& dci

teitfuUie,thefedemaun(U8 ar^jJifopboedi F^rwhofeTulIer

refolution herein,&h6w fatf»& wharitf»*q«ifi«to be an*

fw«Kdt»thcmrbe(id«fr«any dther«iiw>re karnetlWOT^^

ttMJDy aedciiieiC2ttaff6ord;f9^rcad al(e'i«yp^^<>^*i^
' trcaur

- -drtfiMtfTiriT^^miii 'i r iTig
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* freatifcsofdefence,and my comentaric on the Herelttf^iSLnd

•therAof^rpecially,that typicall relation which the fevcn

Churches of>4^« have to the militant Church according to

her diftinft and fucceedingcoditions in the myftery of ini-
'

i^uitie working on the height, and .her arifing againe from
. vnder that evill (which point in the London copies, vpoh
mifconceaved ieloulies was left our)what I have writre on
rhe8.9.io.ii.i4ri<$.ir.and2o.ehapters thereof. Read my
Lord ofPiefstf his learned workes ofthe myfterie ofiniqui-

tie. and,who lift to take the paines,for more clear& ample

accommodation ofall> letthem read the MagdebargickS-<^J^i^

and the particular conditions ofthe church fet dovvnc ther-

in at length everie centenarie ofyeares from our Lord his

incarnation till our dayes. By thefe, any foundly fet & fcn-

fible foule fhall finde fufficient refolution ofal the courfe of

Antichrift by degrees aryfing to the toppe of facrilegious^

impietie:atid howGod ftill preferved a church,in the mid$

«f his mofftyrannical vfurpation : as for fuch perfons as de.

mand vs with no other hearts then the Pharilies didChrift,

or,thefe, who hypocriticallie asking counfell at the Pro-

phet, and, then, not finding itagreablc to the biais of their

fbreplotted and corruptconceptions, did therefore, impu-

dently tell him,rfrd«yj>Mlj^i?f4//lrr, tbtLerdwr Gffd hath notfent itr-H

thee and, theword whichikuthes^^kent^vs in the name ofthe Lord <^ ^^''^r

we will nttheareitofthee,9^e^'^ doe whdtfoever thinggoetboutof

Mr ownem9Utb}&{' Thefe weleav^ to the mift oftheir owne
imaginations,andiuft induration of their owne deceit-

fuland dcceaved myndesrwhereto they arc given vp iuftly

ofthe Lord,becaufe they delight in lies. Ifany man be fpi- i.Cor.r^^jj

rituall, let him acknowledge, that what I writ,is the truth ^^fl''"'*^

ofGod: ifany man will be ignorant, lerhim bee ignorant. ^*^^''^*'t

Wifdomc will bee alwayes juftified of her owncchildrerit

and fuch as are filthie^ectfacm befilihieitiiL-i 'cn^^ '-*

'f
^'J

AuguftrntdccivrtateDci^ a, tapii*-- '^ ^ifi^>

\iritifpdfeT§>kitiveriti^tinpmrhHmjiii i^fkeMnisprfisV^
^duderit 9hfiJ(frf,f$d dtHrin/fiii^iUngmemfuumUKpamme'

G y 4i(im
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, didwfHbdfuudinff dfym4diHt9mfdepht4Uf imfftritefinartturi

nonmidt9^ffrMme4pMitfit44('iwuindmqiifptlibet vms tfimm*

mouttt , hts([»i reUefentiunty &f€nfd verbitfuficienubus expliunf.

VuncWW ({UQmAm ille eji rnrnr drtetriprinjifiemimsrbus mnfinm,

quoirranwMesmotttsfMts, etiam fef rdtmefleae redditm(qM4nts

hommi alf hmine dchetur)fivenmU utitatd quA nee afemfttmw, .

five obninA^tipma^ervicAda, qu4<^ td qud (ermmur mnftrimmi

tanquam ipfam utmem mitatemj^ defendunt :p ne(ef$t4$ etfiopus

duendhplerumquerei(Um,vilut£As ntnSffliaHtibm intturdas, jed

quodmmodo ungenda$fdpMiubui& muiventtbmofferapius. Bt to-

men quis difceptandijims erit^ Uquendi modvi j Si u[fndendum ejft

rtfpondentibusfemperextftimemus ? HdmquivelnonfogtmtmtelUgere

quoddicituh vel tarn durifunt ddverfttdtt wentth vt,enamfi mteUexe-

mt noH obediant refpottdtnt vt/frjpf<wr/?<ir^^««r«riwi^wf4rm

Atque infatigMuer vdmftmt. Quorum diHa uutrartdfi torn yelmut

refelUre quttietobniu fronte fidtuerininoB cwdte qttid4icm4m

quomque modo mftw difputdtimtbui comrddtcduh qu^mfittnpHtm

& ermnofm& infruciutjum rides^Qtunubm ntc tt tpfum, mt^h

MArceUiniy nee dUos quibm hie Idbor noiin in chrifii ehdritdU vttkter

& hberdliterfervtu tdUsmeorumfcriptorm veltm mcesqutrefponfi^

jmemfempif d^fidemt.xm bif qtuUgm^*^'^ dhqudc^trd^

im: ne fdntfimUete*rm nufltirdt^tHm^iiuscvnmm^dt
4pofi9lHt»

femjperdifcentts(^ddv.cmtuf;if*^fi^^^ .'

•F the wcakc fcnfe ofhumane coffimc wctc not Wdc t<»

Ivvithftandthercafonof aeafe truth, but did fubdue^hcr

maladie to heakhfomc doarinc,a« ^o
^^^^^f^^l^)^^^

fakhobcay«ing)bydivincaidcitwerehealed:thcnt^^^^^^^

mcnas>4thcWclvesmcanfoun^«d^ith^^^^^^^
tic doe eipteflfethcit meanings infof^t word6,it ftuld

notbe nc<&fttllw fo«idmuchfpeach,for convmcing what
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and truth'.whithcr that this falleth through too grcatblmd-

ncs whereby they are not able to perceave moft plaine

things^or through moft obftinat pcrvcrfncs, whereby they

cannot abyde even thefe things which they perceave clear-

\y : therefore,oftymes,men are, of nece{fitie,i'orced to fpe^k

tne more amply even ofpVaine matters: as offering them

not famuch to the view ofmen who feetbut even> in a fort»

to bee handled b^ groapersand winkers. Andyet;what

cither end Ihali their be ofdifputation, or what meafure of

w riting •, ifwe think that rcplyes muft bee alwayes, made
to them who aniwere vs? for,who cither are notable to vn-

^rftand what is £iid,or>are fo rcfra&arie through froward-

nes of niinde; as even, though they vnderftand, yet they

will not yeeld : they anfwere ftill (as it is written) and pra-

tle iniquitie, and they are vaine without wearying. Whofc

gaine-fayings ifwe would refell al« often as> with wiUulI

Bcadincsxthey determine not to care what they fay.fo they,

anyway gainfay our difoutations: thou feeft how endles,

toil(bme»and YBfruitAillabufinesitwere. Wherefore, my
fonnc hUteilm, I ncithcf would have thee nor any others

(forwhofe vfe and vtilitie thefe ny paines are, in the love

ofChrift, and freely taken) to be fuch iudges of my wri-

tings as doe, adwayes r'^ire arepljrto be made,whenfoc-

vcr they heaic that ooghtik &id againft thefe things which
' theyreade: Leaftt&SkeoiiK Aik

^^'''

' ApiVukc^i
^^^ ( like to thefeweomen*

ofwhom the ApVBiuke^ mention.which

are everLeaming/om:1iever attainc

to theknowiedge ofth»

Truth.
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